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OaJttry, London,)
KKA HI.1HH0 UPPl

THE WORLD'S GREAT PICTURES
INTRODUCTION

Nov onr (if the Fine Arts so ilistinc-

tively J)eIongs to modern times as
does the art of paintinp. Sculp-
ture, for nistnnce. came to |)er-

fcction in elassic Greece and Home, and
architecture reached its highest develop-
ment in the l>:arly and Jliddle Ages, whilst
painting was practically nothing but a minor

Early
*"^ **''""*' ^'''^ iHginning of

History of
*'^*' fifteenth century During

Painting. ^^^ *'"'''> centuries of the
Christian era the catacombs

were ornamented with frescoes, a form of
decoration followed in the churches of both
the East and West. Some fragments of
these frescoes whicli have survived show
clearly that at the time of their execution
painting was still closely fettered bv rigid
conventions and traditions. The" only
painters who managed to shako oiT thesi;
fetters before the beginning of the fifteenth
century were tlie miniaturists, who decorated
the manuscripts of their day with brightly-
coloured and vividly-painted little pictures,
and though their work did not actually reach
its highest point of excellence untU "a later
date, they were certainly the pioneers in
pictorial Art to attempt naturalistic treat-
ment.

Early
lUlian

Painters.

His work.

The lirst painters made their apitearance
in Italy in the thirteenth and fourteenth cen-
turies. They were Cimabue (1-lorence, 1240-
1302), who was still ham|)ered by ^he rigid
bonds of Byzantine tradition, Duceio (Siena,
about the sanve date), who actiuired a certain
amount of freedom of style, and to whom we
owe the Ijcginning of realistic treatment, and
Giotto (Florence. 1206- i;j37),

who was the close obser\er
and faithful interpreter of
truth and beauty, and the
real founder of the Italian school. .,.., „„.^,
however, still lacked light and colour—the
two qualities that constitute the great fascina-
tion of Italian art of the following century.
.\ great man>- other artists lived and worked
at Florence and at Siena, amongst them being
Andrea Orcagna, Simon Martini, the unknown
l)ainters of the earliest of the Campo Santo
frescoes at Pisa, and many another painter
whose name has not come down to our day.
Hut though they were numerous, all tliese
early painters were but tl,. precursors of the
recognised masters who tlid not make their
appearance until the beginning of the fifteenth
century. Then it was that the art of painting
approached its maturity and that the first
really great pictures were produced.
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A jtront ndvancr in |mintinf( was nimlc

in Flanders at the lirf^inniiifj of tin- lirtt-rnth

century, cither, -u mmic think, by the in-

vention of oil-paint inj;. or as is nutre gener-
ally acknowledged to-day, on the strength

PORTRAIT OF A MAN
iSj.Vinif Col.'trlion. r.onjm.)

I'ETRUS CRISTUS

of exrellent evidenee hv the dcvciopnieiit
and sucecsslul iippllcatioii «r tlint method,
which had been <liscov< red at a nmeh earlier
date, but had been but little known or used
until then.

Simultaneously with the revival ol' seienee
and learning there came a revolution in

paintin};- aixl. indeed, in art generally. Kvery
painter set himself to l<«.k at nature with
his own eyes, and, freeing himself from the
yoke of traditi(m. began to paint things
around him as he actiiallv saw them.

This new art relleeted both nn outer
world of nature, life and work. Men in its

niost pieturestpie aspects, and an inner worhl
of thought and vision, and by its glowing
and exipiisite eohiur idealised and iK-autilied

lM)th pageant luid vision. From
this time, painting, as the supreme
expression of huuMin imagination,

rose to the lirst place in the world
of art. a position it has e>er since

maintained.

U'e have already seen that pic-

tures of eonsiderable merit were
jirodueed in Italy as early as the

thirteenth and fourteenth centuries,

and that in tha. country the full

development of art wiis preceded

l)> gradual growth and cxpansi«)n

of which proofs still exist, so that

we can follow its progress stej> by
sUp. Hut it was (piitc

different in the .Nether-

lands. Tlurc the era of

painting was inaugurated

by a picture that nuiy

without any exaggeration the most
remarkable work ever produced in

the Low Coimtries. The men
whr> painted it had certainly not
brought their art t»> such per-

feetion at the lirst attempt, and it

is e(pially sun that they had not
suddenly discovered it ; they were
(vidently the pupils of someone,
but of whom wv .-ue totally ignor-

ant. .Ml that we actually know
them is their name, and that they

were btntliers. Hnl)ert (about Mm) \i'2(l)

and .Ian van Kyek (about 13(H) 1440) came
from Maaseyek. a village in the valley of
the .Meuse. and worked at Uniges and at
(;hent. The great picture to which we have
referred was painted as an altar-piece for
the ehnreh of St. Havon. in !he latter

city. Hubert, the elder of the two bro-
thers, died iKfore the work was completed,
and .Ian finished it, and also painted a
liunilcr of other pielures. ehleily portraits

In the

Nether.

lands.

Ik- called

about
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or religious subjects. These two brothers

\\ e the founders of the Primitive Flemish

school, which, originating in danders, rapidly

exerted its influence through the whole of

the Netiierlands. The principal masters of

this school were Petrus Cristus, who worked

at Briiifes ; Hugo van der Goes, who lived at

(ihent ; Roger van der Weyden, who settled

at Brussels : Dirk Bouts, who was bom at

Haarlem, but worked at Louvain : .\lbert van

Ouwater ami Gerhard van Haarlem, who
were Dutch both by birth and art ; Hani
Menilino. who came originally from the vicinity

ot' Mayence. but whose life as an artist was
sjH'iit at Bni^es. and who. alter the Van Eycks,

was the greatest master of this school

;

Gheeraert David, who likewise worked at

Bruges ; and Quentiii .Massys, who was born

at Louvain but lived and died at Antwerp.

The true Primitive Flemish school came to

an end with the death of Quentin Massys.

This school, though pervaded by a deep

feeling of niysticism, is characterised by
realistic treatment and a tendency to paint

things in their most obvious a!"i material

aspect. The actual realities of life and the

exquisite visions it these Primitive Flemish

painters were faithfully reproduced in vivid

and delightful colour. To this essentially

Xetherlandish art the realistic painters of

the sixteenth century are closely allied,

.lerom Bosch de Boislc-'Duc. Lucas van Ley-

den, Peter Breughel the Elder—who came
to .\ntwerp from North Brabant — Peter

Breughel the Younger, and Peter Aertsen,

are among those who remaired I'aithfi'l to

the Primitive tradition.

But whilst the fame of the Primitive school

was kept alive by these later masters, quite

. ,
a new trend of thought was de-

Imitators 1 • TiU- • .. J

of Italian ^^*°P'"8- This origmated m a

^1^ rapidly growing infatuation for

Italian art, and in a desire to

imitate the Southerners in their subordina-
tion of rich colour and faithful interpre-

tation of nature to grandiose composition,
beauty of form and perfection of draw-
ing. From the beginning ot the sixteenth

century it became the fashion in the Nether-

lands, and elsewhere, 'or painters to go to

Italy to perfect their art. Jan Gossort

of Mabuse, Bernard van Orley. Jan van
Scorel, and Martin Heemskerk, inaugurated

HELENA FOURMENT AKD HER CHILDREN. RUBENS.

this movement ; .\ntonis Mor, Frans Floris.

Otto van Veen and hundreds of others soon

followed their example. The su[)i'enie hope

and desire of all these painters seemed to be

to divest thems Ives is far as possible of

their original Netherlandish characteristics,

and to replace them by a veneer of foreign

accomplishments.

It was a pupil of Otto van Veen—Peter

Paul Rubens—who first tried to arrest this

flood of Italian influence. He fought bravely

against it, and with great success. His
splendid genius enabled him to retain his

original Flemish characteristics in spite of

his profound study of Italian art. Rubens
regenerated or. rather, re-created the Flemish

school, and remained its unquestioned head
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And mo»t illustrious representativp until the
end of the eighteenth cen»ury. His fello*
labourers. Jan Breughel and Frans Snvders

;

hi« disciples Antony van Dyck. Gerard
Zeghen. Cornelius Schutt, and Theodore van
Thulden. his fellow citizens and compatriots,
moat of whom never so much as visited his

AN OLD WOMAN.
(/m^mo/ Vi.«i,«,. ywua.)

"EMBRANDT.

Studio; Ju'opo .iordaens, David Teniers
and many other artists were all dominated
by his inHuen,e and adopted his conception
of art.

"^

After the beginnmg of the eighteenth
century the Flemish school produced no
other artist who could be compared with the
great masters of the preceding eenturv, ami
the school died with the century.

With the separation of the
"

Netherlands
into two -distinct parts there came an era of
prosperity for the Northern division, in
wh ch some wonderful works of art were
produced. The Dutchmen painted the world
of everyday life just as thev saw it. with its

Portrait

Painters.

men and women, landscupe*. animals, flowers
and inanimate objects, and rarely troubled
themselves concerning things supernatural.
If they did deal with Biblical or mytho-
logical subjects they merely <aw them ,„
leculnr events of a remote nge or
distpnt country which they simply Dutch

transferred to their own times.
These Dutchnien were portrait
painters of the verv- highest order, and of
their number are Frans Hals. Thomas de
Keyser, .Michicl .Mierevelt. Bartholomcus
van der Heist. Rombrandt. Jacopo Adriaaii
Backer, Xicolaas .Maes. Covert Flinck, Fer-
dinand Bol, and Gerard Terburg. Income
cases their portrait-painting developer! into
historical painting, in their great putures
of armed guile' -1 municipal governors,
and in others quite natiirallv into
true fienrr .g. Such is the ca.se. at
;«»y ra^e.

. the work of all the grc.itest
of these pai rs. and it is equally true with
regard to one of the greatest painters the
world has ever seen. Rembrandt, who found
subject-matter for Ins brush in evervthing he
saw. and who created a new world, so to
speak, by the power of his genius and imag-
ination. When the Dutch were avowedly
Henre painters they saw the world fron- various
points of view. some, such as Xicolaas .Maes
and Gcvert Flinck. in its gravest aspect :

others, such as Gerard Dou. Jan V?rmecr.'
Pieter de Hooch. .Metsu. Mieris and \et-
scher. in its more familiar mood, with its
regular, jog-trot round of burgher life; others,
again, such as Jan Steen, Adriaan Brouwer,'
and Adriaan van Ostade. saw its burlesque
side. Some of these Dutch masters painted
landscape (with or without figures)—such as
.Jacob and Salomon van Ruisdael. Hobbenia.
Isaak van Ostade, Aart van der Xeer. Adriaan
van de Velde. Aelbert Cuyp, and Xicolaas
Berchem

; others, such as Jan van Goyen, Jan
van de Cappelle, Willem van de Velde.' and
Ludolf Bakhuizen, pictured wide expanses
of sea and river reaches with their sailors and
waterside population: otht..-s, such as Paul
Potter, Philips Wouwerman and Melchior de
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The Italian

Kenaissance.

Hoiidecoctcr, devoted themselves to animal
imintinjf; whilst others agaiii, siieh as dc
Heem, Willem Klaasz Heda and Abraham
van Heyeren, excelled in the painting of still

life. All these artists hud two points in

eommon; they were all painters of realities,

though they differed in their methoti of ex-
pressincr what they saw, and they were all

worshippers of light and colour, though their

interpretation of both varied infinitely.

The fifteenth eentury was a time of mag-
nifieent development for art in Italy, as
well as in the -Netherlands, tieneral cul-

ture had already made
enormous progress beyond
the Alps, and the intellect

of the age had taken au entirely new
direction. The Italians liiul become ac-
fpuiinted with tircck and Roman liter-

ature, and had thus learnt to look at
the universe from (piitc a different stand-
point from that of the Middle Ages.
Taste became purer and more rclined,

and man awoke to full consciousness of
his power and worth. This knowledge of
classic literature naturally resulted in a
nuich keener interest in classic art.

This new art movement had its birth-
place in Florence, which city continued
for centuries to be its heart and centre.

At that time Florence was far more
truly the capital of Italian civilisation

—

we might even say of European civili-

sation than either Home or any other
city. Florence, as we have already seen,

was the home of the early Italian

painters of the thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries, and it was in Florence also, after
U(M), that the great masters to whom the
Italian school owes its fame and sjilcndour,

lived and worked.

There were a great many of these Florentine
painters, and they were all very talented,

though in dilTercnt ways. .\t first their
figures were rather stiff, and their back-
grounds conventional, but very soon those
qualities appeared which were in future to

characterise Italian art, and. indeed, art

in general -a natural and truthful render-
ing of figure and action. The first painters
of this Karly Italian school were Masolino
(1;JS.'J r-U47 ?) and Masaccio (U01-U28 ?).

They, together with Filippo Lippi. one of

Masaceio's pupils, covered the walls of
the church of S. Maria del Carmine at

I-'lorcnce with frescoes which will always
be admired as a convincing proof of
the lofty and noble spirit which had per-
meated and transformed art. Masolinos
and Masaeeio's contemporary, Fra Giovanni

A DRUNKEN WOMAN. JAN STEEN.

da Ficsole{i;J87 It,-,.-,), expressed more clearly
than any other artist the mysticism with
which early Italian art was so deeply imbued,
even after the Renaissance had begun to
make its influence felt. Filippo Lippi's panels
were the first altar-pieces, and, generally
speaking, the first rehgious pictures which
breathed this mystic fervour. With Sandro
Hotficelli (1 144 or 144.-, I-JIO) art treed itself

from this naive religious feeling and from
Gothic influence, and with all the intoxieatinT
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enthusiasm of youth >;iivc ok-ar expression to

its profound deh^jht in Ix-auty of every kin<l.

After Botticelli, the most ptx'tienl and original

master of this sehool, there followed a sue-

cession of painters who attempted to combine

truth and beauty and to blend together

heaven and earth.

With these masters

the fifteenth cen-

tury eam.e to an end,

and Florentine art

reached its highest

development. Their

names arc Benozzo

Gozzoli (1420-1408),

Antonio(1429-14!)8),

and Piero (144U-

14«!»), Pollaiuolo,

Filippino Lippi

(14.>r -1.504), Lorenzo

diCredi(14J« 1.5;J7),

Domenico del (ihir-

landaio (144!) 14!»fi),

and Leonardo da

Vinei (145*_' l.'.Ut).

Feeling that if

the school was to

continue to live and llourish it would have to

be mused and transformed, Leonardo only

adopted and conformed to

traditions in so far as they left

his own great genius liberty

to j'xpress itself freely. Thus all his work is

clearly stam])ed as his own individual crea-

tion rather than that of his school, (on-

temporary with Leonardo da Vinei is another

great artist of even more marked personality

-Michelangelo (14T."i l.">(it), who broke away
still more deliberately Irom his predecessor's

conceptions. Neither beauty nor grace had

any great attraction for him : all his preference

was lor colossal strength and power; he

studied man for liimsell', but he lifted and

trans|)orted him above this earth and trans-

formed him into an all-powerful being.

These two greatest of Fh)rentine artists

left llieu' iiali\e eily and went to ]i\e ami

Work ilsewhere. Leonardo at Jlilan and in

THK HOLY FAMILY

The Ureat
Florentines.

France, and Michelangelo at Rome, and thus

Florentine art became Italian art. Some
excellent artists, however, remained faithful

to Florence, amongst whom were Fra Bar-

tolonnuco (147.>-1517), and Andrea del Sarto,

but after their death there appeared the

first symptoms of a

decai._-nee which de-

velopetl with ever-

increasing rapidity,

and Anally endc<l in

complete decay.

Meanwhile, other

schools had sj)rung

up. The whole of

Northern Italy was

like a fertile field

which had lain fal-

low for cer' uries,

and was ncAV, by

dint of enthusiastic

and intelligent culti-

vation, producing a

very rich and varied

crop. In ancient

Umbria, in the

vicinity of Florence,

from the very beginning of the fifteenth cen-

tury there were painters of extraordinary

talent. Amongst their number were Gentile

da Fabriano, I'iero della Franecsca, Melozzo

da Forli (14;W 14!»4), Luca Signorelli (1441-

l.VJ.'J). IVrugino (144G-1,>24), and Pinturicchio

(14."»l- I.jI.'J), all of whom were characterised

by a great religious fervour which dis-

tin''uished them from the more

MICHKLANtiKIO.

secular Florentines. This sehool
The

, , .^ Umbrian
reached its supreme expression in c u I

Haphael (14)S;J -1 ,520), who was born

at I'rbino, passed several years at Florence,

and then went to Rome, where he founded

his school. Raphael united in himself all

the elements of Italian art, of which he was

the most perfect and typical representative.

He combined the dreamy, contemplative

mysticism of the earlier j)eriods with the

more real and hunuiii sentiment of his

own aue. His beautiful fiaures are lull of
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intense life, and he groups them with won-

derful art.

A school of painting had sprung up at

Padua, whose greatest master was Mantegna
(U31-1506). It was Mantegna

Mantegna , xi .1 .^

of Padua '*^'"o. niore than any other art-

ist, assimilated and introduced

into modem painting the noblest quali-

ties of ancient and classic art. Another

brought new life into art, and amongst his

disciples was Bernardino Luini, the fresco

painter, whose ability placed him high above
all the rest of his fellow pupils, and whose
fine and delicate conceptions were expressed

in forms of exquisite loveliness. At Rome the

school which had been founded by Michel-

angelo and Raphael produced Daniel da
Voltciia (1509-1,>60), Michelangelo's most

MADONNA IN A LANDSCAPE.
{ImpinAl Muscui't. I'lfn.-i.r.)

KAPHAEI.

group of painters worked at Ferrara and
Holognii, some of whom, like Francia (i4.>0-

1">17), Lorenzo Costa (1460-1535), and
Tinmtco Viti (11G7-1323), achieved well-

deserved renown.

At Milan Leonardo da V^inei had already

famous disciple, and Giulio Romano, Ra-
phael's pupil. Parma gave us Correggio

(1494-1534), the great painter of light. Other

Italian towns also produrcd painters of their

own, but then- arc so many of them that

it is impossible to enimierate them here.
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Vfiiiec closervos s|i<'i'ial mention boennsc

lior jjrcat ori|;inality gave her a very inipoitant

plaee in Italian art. Whilst all the other

schools were praetically schools of jjainter-

(li'aughtsmcn, that of Venice was nre-eniin-

ently a school of colourists. Venetian art

DIANA AFTER THE BATH.
(Louvrt, Paris.)

The Venetian

School.

dates from U+(» to 1490. with the three

brothers Giovanni, Antonio, and IJartoloinnieo

Vivarini da Miirano. They were followed by
several jMiinters whose work, though primitive

in style, is wonderfully touch-

ing and impressive : Carlo

I'rivelli, the brothers (iiovaniii

and (icntile lU'llini, who were admirable art-

ists, though their work was widely dilTerent

in style the former ]>ainted gentle, drcamv,

beautiful Madomias, and the latter realistic

sceius from the lives of the Saints ; Vittore

Carpacc'o, who re|)roduccd most faithfully

scenes of actual life ; (.'ima da Conegliano,

and Marco liasaiti, who worked during

the latter half of the fifteenth and the

early jiart of the sixteenth centuries. The
Venetian school came to its full (leveloj)-

mcnt in the sixteenth century. Its great-

est masters, who all worked in Venice, were

Giorgione (1478 1,'jU), .lacopo Pulmu the

Klder (14KO-1528), Tiziano Vecellio, called

Titian (1477-1.576), who is the greatest of

them all, Paris Uordonc (1."i(H»-1."j71), Porde-

none (148:J-1.);J0), Moretto da Hrcscia (1498-

1,5.55), (iiandjattista Moroni, the Itassanos,

Tintoretto (1j19-1.594), and Paolo Veronese

(1.5'.»8 1.588). all of whom vied

with each other in richness of

colour and dclicncy of tone.

After the death of the two
last - mentioned artists, who,

after Titian, were the greatest

of the Venetian ])ainters, the

school rai)idly sank into decay,

but burst into a final flash of

brilliance in the eighteenth

centur>-, when it produced Tie-

polo {1«92-I7(i9), the imag-

inative figure painter, and
Canaletto ( 1f!97-1780), the

bri!"''uit painiiT of the beau-

ties of his native city.

The greatest period of

Italian ]>ainting came to an

end with the sixteenth cen-

tury, and decadence had

already set in when Hologna.

which had hitherto remained very much
in the background, so far as art was <'on-

cerned, nuule a valiant efl'ort to stniggle

against it. The Bologncsc

painters, who were men if

remarkable ability, thought

they could save the national art by stiuly-

ing and attempting to c(pial the greatest

work of the Italian school, and that they

could achieve jwrfcetion by combining all

the finest and most characteristic (pialitics of

the great nuisters of the sixteenth century

in their own ))ainting. Thus academic

art, the art which is learnt at u school

by means of fixed rules and conventional

models, originated with the Bologncsc paint-

ers. The founders and most famous masters

of this school were the three brothers

Ludovico (1.555-101'J). Agostino (1.557 1(K>2),

and .\nnibale Carraeci (1500-1009). They
were followed, and in many ways sur|>asscd,

F. BOUCHER.

The Painters

of Bologna.

1^
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The French
School.

by (Juiilo (1,57.>-1642), the liest o» the school,

Doinenichino (1581-1(541). and Guercino

fi (l.)!»l l(i()0).

Another attcni])t at the revival and
rejjenerntion of Italian art was made by
I'aravaggio (ir>C.i» 1«0!»), the founder of tlie

I
gloomy, naturalistic school, whose tendcnei.'s

;^, were adopted and followed nt Naples by the

1 Sjianiard, Ribera (1-j88-160»), and by Sfd-

vatore Rosa, the painter of vifjorously liaac^led

landscapes and bandits, tho'.igh witlumt its

~. resulting in any real renaissance of art.

J During the Middle Ages France luld the

first i)lace in Western Kurope in architecture

J and literatiire, and was faiiious for her illu-

I
mination, but in painting she was far behind

'

Italy, Flanders, and Germany. Little is

known of the origin and early development
of the French sehoc'., though many efforts

S* have been made of late years to throw light

upon the subject. It was not

until the fifteenth century that

France produced painters of

an>- originality. Amongst these early artists

were .Jean Fouquet, Enguerrand Charanton.

Nicolas Froment. Jean Perri'al, and the

Maitre de Moulins, but none of them exhiLiited

any very marked personalty, for French art

was under the infliience of Flanders in. t le

north and Italy in the south. The tendency
of the men of this early school was to ]mh\t
with great fidelity what they saw around them.
and to attcmjit to express their own ix-rsonal

feelings and sentina '.s in their work.

Frcncli nrt was of no real importance to

Kurope n ' the seventeenth century, and
even tli vas still dominated by foreign

inlluciKi iiree brothers, however, Antony
(born in I >8), Louis (1593), and Matthew
(IGOT) Lc Xain sought and found a way of

their own amidst all this foreign influence, and
their homely scenes of middle-eluoo life were

conceived and painted in quite an independ-

ent style ; Valentin (1501 ?-l(i34) was also

original in the fact that he followed Cara-

vaggio. the gloonu- Italian realist. But all

the other l<'rench painters of this period took
the decadent Italians, especially the Uolognese,

French
Academic
Art.

as their models. The Ix-st known are Simon

Vouet (15{H)-164!>), Nicolas Toussin (l.-)!»4

l(Mi5), Gaspard D'lghct (1«1:M075), I'liilipiH'

de Chamjia „.ic (1002-1074), who was born at

Hrussels, Sebastien Rourdon (lOKi- 1071}.

t'h'ude Lorraine (1000-1082), Pierre Jlignop

',lfl!) 169.>), (harles I.c Hnni (lOlO 1<;'.M)),

Kustache I.c .Sueur (1010-1055). .lean .louvcnol

('.044-1717), Nicolas <lc LargilliiTe (lO.V!-

1740), and Ilyaeiiithe Rigaud (10.5!)-174;»).

Their art was essentially academic in form,

graceful in style, and mild in colour and draw-

ing. By dint of close and con-

stant study they all became
conscientious and reasonably

good artists, with a narked dis-

taste for exaggeration, and an equally marked
dislike of all originality.

The two l)est-known of all these masters

are Nicolas Poussin and Claude Lorraine, the

former of whom is specially laiuous for his

finely conceived and aihnirably treatetl coni-

])ositions and his idealised landscapes of

classic beauty, and the latter for his glorious,

golden landscapes. Charles Le Rrun was
the most successful exponent t)f the high-

flown academic sty'e ; Eustache Le Sueur

cleverly interpreted the monastic minil ;

Pierre IMignon, de Largillirrc. and Rigaud

are remarkable as the \ery correct portrait

])ainters of the most eminent rej)resentatives

of the Frencli aristocracy and the high

otlicial world.

In the eighteenth century an important

change came over the French school. The
'•'. .ssic and academic spirit by which it had
Hitherto been characterised develo])C(l into

(juite an idyllic style, wbich was sometimes

moralising in tone and at others slightly tinged

with sensuality, but which is always remark-

able for its great care for l)eauty of form

and refinement of feeling. The j)rincipal

l)ainters of this period of French art were Jean
Baptiste Simeon Chardin (1099-177!)), who is

chiefly distinguished by the homely and
realistic character of his work ; Jean Baptiste

Greuze (1725-1805), famous for his pictures

of rather melodramatic familv life and his
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Barly

Qerman Art.

MKniAN PA U MCA it

illu l'vuk.,lk,l<. Munuh.)

hra.ls of |)retty fhiUlrcii ; Claude Joscpli
V'cnut (' '.>-17N!t). renowned for his decora-
tive an(. artificial lnnd.sca|)es ; Francois
U<)neher(170.V1770), Antoinc Wattcaii (1(184-
17L'n. Xicolas Lancret (1«!M> 1743). Jean
Haptiste Joseph Faber (l«i!)(i-1730). and Jean
Ilonore FragonartI (1 732-1 8<Mi). who are all
the recognised painters of the highest s(K'iety
of their day. a society which, though very

I'loiis in character, was gay. Iiewitching,
M lined, and altogether charming. Thanks to
these masters French art rose to the highest
level of excellence at a time when painting
was in a condition of hopeless decadence all

[

over Knrope. and France, after a long |)eriod
of subjection, became the ruling artistic
I)owei in modern civilisation.

When Flemish art was in its earliest stage
it found its first disciples in the neighlM)nr-
ing (Jernian provinces. The
oldest and the most important
of the (Jerman painters worked
at Cologne, where they i>roduced some very
wonderful pictures. The famous " Adoratioli
of the Magi." in Cologne Cathedral, was
painted by .Stephen Lochener about 142r>.
.About the same time other painters of less

remarkable genius began to work in southern
and western (;ernmny, and followed each
other in an unbroken succession un;il the
end of the fifteenth century.

The sixteenth century was the gold, n age
of (;ernmn art. .Strictly speaking, its repre-
sentatives were draughtsmen and engravers,
rather than actual jjaiuters. but their work
is distinguished by such original ami charac-
teristic .pialities that they rank among the
greatest of Kuropcan masters.

The most famous of these (Jermau artists
are.Mbrecht Altdorfer(t l.WS). Albrecht Diirer
(1471-t.V.>.S), Hans Haldung
(147.J? 134.">), Hans Kurgkmair
(147:i 1531).Hartel Heliam (1.>()•_>-

l.JKt), Liieas t raimch (l.il.-.-l,J8G), Hans Hol-
IhIu (14J»7-1;^43), and Hartholomiius Hruyn
(U!»;{ 1.-.,-.;{?). Diirer aiul Holbein were by
far tilt- gieati-st of these. The former was a
tireless worker, a keen and profouiul observer.

Diirer and
Holbein.
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and an admirable <lraug}itsman and rigiavcr
whose work is no'ole, draiiintic, and yet verv
sensitive in character. The hitter, who was
much more of a painter than Diirer, and was,
indeed, one of the greatest portrait painters
Mho ever hved, had a fine, strong iniaginuti<m,
and was a close observer of Nature.

During the whole of the seventeenth cen-
tury there was only one German painter
of any real importance, Adam Elslieimer

(1578-1020), who was a true painter of
light and colour, and whose deliglitful

little ])ictures were execute<l with great
dash and charm. In the tightcenth cen-
tury the German school produced no artist

worthy of mention among the great masters.
The history of the Spanish school reveals

but a few great artists, but this short list in-

The Spanish l"!'"'^'
1''^" ''^''''' ''""'' ''"''

School.
Uwsv ol tlie greatest masters
of any age or country. Until

the lifteenth centtny S|)ain was in the pos-
session of the Moors, or was iJcrjietually

fighting against them to recover her con-
quered territory, so that it wi.s not until after
the Spaniards had regained their independ-
ence that tiicy had any opportimity to devote
themselves to jx-aeeful oeeupati<ms. As h)ng
as Sjmin was in the heyday of her pros|HTity
she was a de]iendant upon foreign art, but
when, in the seventeenth century, her )wer
had waned and she had fallen from her nigh
estate, national art developed gloriously in
every direction, in the realm of literature as
well as in that of painting and of sculpture.
The principal jiainters who Iw^longcd to this
glorious i)erio<l are Francisco de Herrcra
the Elder (l.j7(i-lC.jC), Francisco Zurbaran
(1598 1062), and Alonzo t'ano (1001 1007).
All their work is intensely Spanish in

character, and is marked by grave and
almost mournful piety, by a love of tnith
which is often exaggerated into an over-
emphasis of homely details, and by a fine

sense of rich, sombre colour.

After these comes the greatest of Spanish
masters. Diego Velasquez (1j9!( 1000), one of
the most wonderful colourists art has ever

LUCAS PAUMGARTNER AS ST. EUSTACE.
{I'ht I'maknthtk, Muauh.)

A. DURER

d
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prcMluced. His w<irk is distiiifpiislird by its

icfinojl ami wiIkt freliiift. and its rcsix-ct for

truth and reality : while in portraiture it is

the wonderful expression of

the individuality of the sitters

whieh marks it aljove all

others. Veluscpu-y. was a believer in nnturul-

ism, like all his fellow eountrvnien. but he had

Velasquez
and Murillo.

is pre-eminently the inystie artist of tlie

Spanish sehool. Murillo is far above his

fellow eountryman, Joseph Ribera (158H-

1050), who lived for sonic time in Italy,

and there adopted the methods and ideas of

the gloomy Italian scIkmjI of that day, whieh
tendencies were further exaggerated by the

melancholy and fierceness iiihcent in the

MISS LINLEY AND HER BROTHER. T. GAINSBOROUGH. R.A.

none of tlu'ir exaggerated colour jiikI draw-

ing. Next ill iinportanee to N'elasipie/. eoincs

Hartliolonie Ksteban Murillo (KilS -KiS'J). who
devoted himself fearlessly to the piiintiiig of

roiigii peasant life, and to tiie interpretation

of the dee]), tieree pii'ty of his nation. Murillo

is seen at his best in iiis religious pictures,

whieh are full of delicate tender eliarni. the

oiiteonie ol' Ills own eliiidlike faith. His colour

and his imagination are ecpially line, anil \\v

Spanish character. Hilx-ra's passionate regard

for truth became exaggerated at tinu's into

|)ositive liarshncss, and his great dranmtic

power into barbarous violence.

These three great masters of the Spanish

school had. naturally, a great number of

pupils and disei|)les, not one of whom is

worthy of mention in a list of fanunis names.

During the eighteenth century, curiously

enough, the principal painters who worked in
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Spain were foreigners, nncl not native-born

Spnniards. The only name worth renieni-

l)erii)g after the close of the seventeenth

century is that of Francisco Jose <le {Jt>ya y
Lucientcs (1740-1828), who was one of the

most extraordinary and fantastic painters

who ever hved. Goya regarded liie worltl

simply as a great ))ageant (juivering with

hte and interest. Ilis portraits, which gh)W

with hght and colour, treat their originals in

such a relentless fashion that one can hardly

tell whether the artist was joking or in earnest.

Goya painted with a marvellous freedom

which sometimes <k'generated into licence,

but in spite of this he was the one great and

original nuvster in a jH-riod of servile imitation

and general decadence.

Though England had early helil a fore-

most jilace in science and literature, her art

was for some centuries far behind that of

other European countries. It was not imtil

the eighteenth century, after she had de-

velojjed in evci'v other direction and had

become a dominant power,

both materially and intollect-

ualiy. that England achieved

any originality or importance in art. Then
she produced a numljcr of artists of note :

William Hogarth (1097-1704), a painter and

draughtsman of fantastic imagination and

jseverely moral tone ; Richard Wilson (1714 -

1782), the earliest of the landscape painters,

who bn>ught the art of iandsca|)e painting

from Italy to his own country, where it

took root and flourished exceedingly ; Sir

Joshua Reynolds (1723-17!>2), whose work

is tingetl with classic feeling, but who was

the greatest of that s])lendid series of

British portrait pjiinters, and whose origin-

ality and remarkable technique had been

acquired by a close study of the great

masters of the past ; and Thomas Gains-

borough (1727-1788), Sir Joshua Reynolds's

rival, and, next to him, the most famous

of these portrait painters, who is distin-

guished by his rcfuictneut of slyic, his

The British

Painters.

strikint, grasp of thought and feeling, and
his brilliant colour, and who was also a fine

landscai)c painter. These eighteenth-century

nuisters were the founders of the British

school, which has ever since continued to

produce an unbroken succession of artists

endowed with renuirknble and varied talents.

To the eighteenth century belong also (leorge

Ronmey (1734-1802), Sir Henry Racburn

(17.50-18;J2). John Hoppner (1758 1810), Sir

Thomas Lawrence (1700-1830), all of whom
were fine portrait painters, and sonic, in

addition, excellent historical j)ainters ; Ben-

jamin West (17.38-1820), an historical painter

who was born in America ; John C'rome (1708

1821), the founder of the Xorsvich school of

landscape painting ; James Ward (1709-18.50),

a landscape and animal ])ainter ; Joseph

Mallord William Turner (17-.5-18.51), the

great imaginative landscape painter, whose

work is full of a poetical and almost lyrical

(juality, who boasted that he excelled (.'laudc

Lorraine, and who. in fact, really did so

:

and John Constable (1770-18.37), the iwwerful

painter of real English landscape ; all of whom
were s|)lendid pioneers of the British art of

the following century.

We intend to reproduce in this work the

greatest pictures of all these famous painters.

Our choice has had to be in-

fluenced to a certain extent

by the necessity of clearly

tracing the general history of art, and show-

ing the evolution and development of ])ainting

at different periods and in different countries

by the most characteristic protluctions, even

if these productions are sometimes inferior

to other and better-known works. At all

events, this long sequence of pictures allows

us to see all that is most remarkable in the

art of five centuries, and shows us an unbroken

succession of the greatest paintings that have

ever been produced, paintings which have

been for centuries a perpetual feast of light

and colour, and a source of fine and nobi'.

feeling to all the natiuiis of Western Europe.

Scope of

this Work.
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The Vir«io.

THE ADORATION OK THE LAMB
God Ihc Katker.

(CHurck 0/ SI. Baivu, Lhint.)

St John the Biplid.

HlJBERT AND JAN VAN EYCK.

PAINTERS OF THE NETHERLANDS
I.-THE FLEMISH AND DUTCH ?R'MITIVES

"f^ERV lifflc is known ;.f il,,. origin unci
i-iiriy (livclopnicnt of the Dutch s(h(H>l,

s<> that the extraordinary iKaiitv of its
larhest imnJuctions is both mysterious and

The Van '"^'""Prehensihle. The painters of

Eycks. ^''"'^ *''''' JfC"* |ii<tures were two
brothers. Hubert and Jan van

t\-ek. who were born, in all probability, at
Maaseyek. in HelKian Lin.burg. respect"ivclv
III 1370 and 13»0. In the early part of the
fifteenth eentury these two came to Flanders,
where art, under the patronage of the Dukes
of Burgundy, was then in a most flourishing
condition, and they both died at Bruges, the
elder in 142(). and the younger in 1440. Their
most important picture, and the onlv one m
which It is certain that Hubert collaborated.

'4

is •' The A<lorati(.n of the I.ainb." (See illus-
trations on this and the following pages.)

The subject of this masteri)icce of early
Dutch art is taken from the Book of Kevela-
ti<.n (Chap. VH.). in which St. .lohn writes:
" After this I Ixheld. and. lo, a great multi-
tude, which no man could number, of all
nations, and kindreds, and people, and
tongues, sto(Hl J)efore the throne, and before
the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and
palms in their hands ; And cried with a >oud
voice, saying. Salvation to our (Jod Which
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb." This chapter in the Konmii Cath-
olic liturgy forms part of the lesson for All
Saints' Day. A old ecclesiastical legend
of the origin of that festival relates that a
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doiirkfcixT of St. IVtcr's linsilica nt Kcinu-

h'W iislrrp in thr church one nij{ht un<l <lreanu-il

thiit he saw the K'tug of W\nt(s sittini; ii|H>n

a throne with nil the heuvenly

host uroiind Ilini. To His ri^ht

was seated the \'ir)(in, with a

s|Hirkhii({ crown ii|H)n her head,

nnd to His left St. John the Huptist, clothed

in his Kiirnient of camel's Imir. A countless

multitude of virffins and old men wearing;

pricittly vestnientii were moving towards the

"The Ador>
tton of the

Lamb."

of the I.amh of (icxl Who eanie down to earth

to redeem us from ori)(inul sin The picture

is a k'"''!**"^ hynm in honour of the f^eat

victory- won by (JimmI over Kvil. by Heaven
over Hell.

This original com|M)sition takes the form

of an altar-piece with two wings, and con-

tains twelve pictures arranged in two rows,

one above the other, seven being in the top

row and five in the one below. In the upin-r

half in God the Father Almighty {nee p. It),

^-^.^^^Stmmw^^
i?)>'^'^(^

THE ADORATION OF THE LAMB.
(Emptror Frtdtnck Muitum, Bifltn.)

HUBERT AND JAN VAN EYCK.

throne, and behind them came a great host

of all sorts of people. Then St. Peter came
and commanded the d(M)rkeeper to tell the

Po])c that he must institute a festival in

honour of all the saints. The prayers and
hynuis of the Roman Catholic liturgy for All

Saints' Day enumerate the various gr(>ups of

the great army of saints who came to adore

the Lamb— angels, patriarchs, prophets and
apostles, the Fathers of the Church, the

triumphant army of martyrs, confessors, and
virgins.

Hubert and Jan van Eyck painted this

vision, aiul represented it as the crowning
glory of the Redemption, the sublime mission

the most merciful, tender and bountiful of

benefactors, to Whom the whole world is

subject, and Who rules both heaven and
earth with great and abiding love. To His
right is seated the Virgin {.lee p. 14), who, as

the inscription round her head in the painting

sets forth, is the human being nearest to

God, and who is our great mediatress with
Him. To the left of Cod the Father is St.

.John the Haptist (see p. 14).

In the upper half of the left wing are

angels singing their eternal song of praise

{see p. 1«), and ne ir to them on the left and
right are Adam and Eve, our first parents,

by whom sin came into the world. Above
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The lower row co„,„i,. ^l ^i^:;!:. „. ^ ' ^.^ -7;' - '

J
;;«H». In «„« o,

the centre ck- the Lun.b of (;od is standinR the K ffhT^f ( Iri
!^ ^""^

upon „„ „,tar and blo„i„„ ... the si„. o, ti; '^. £ '

,h ^ Xll!"";"" k""«
'"

won. («.r p. ,5). An«el.s are kneeli„R round ,.u„el trth h; ,r t
'?"

.
" ".fthe altar In front o, whieh . .he fount. ., l,..,v 1^ -^ 'r].:!.:!::,, ZZ rZ.;^

the Holy riljirims, all

of whom are mareh-

"V to adore the
Lamb.

The reverse xide of
the uinjp* are divided
iti.o .hrec rows of
I)anrls arranged one
niK.vc the other. In
the lowest row arc
four fijfures, S.. John
the Haptist and St.

John the Evangel is.,

bofli painted in tem-
l>era, and .be donors
Jiido<iis Vijd and his

wife Is{ibclla Borluut.
The centre row, which
consists of four panels,

represents "The An-
nunciation." The top
row lias small semi-
circular panels which
contain the prophet
Zcchariah (who fore-

told the Mystery of
the Incarnation) the
prc.phct Alicah, and
the C'umacpn ami Kry-
thcan Sybils, who all

|)r()plusicd the same
Krcat mystery. The
iwiiitcr lias added to

living,' wafers. t)iire as civanl ..1.:, i .
these ))ietures the

::;it;;t;:t-!HS '^^^^^^
~"

philuNophcrs
; to tiie right the aiiosti,... ,... I v 1 ,, " ' ^-" '» ">='> .vcar Ju(Kh.-us

popes are kncclin. in .doL;!;;„
'

t'
^ '^l^u:':

" "
'"'V'"^''

" '"^^^ '' «""'
mf,ner up the o\cr-lord of several comnuincs. bought a

DORATION OK THE LAMB
"•EL PANELS.

{l'-mp„o> FttJmck .Muunm, llciU

HUBERT AND JAN VAN EVCK.
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chupcl ill the fliiiivh of St. Hnvon, then (k-«li-

cutcd to St. John, and niudc u tomb in it

for himself nn«J his wife. Isabella Horliiut, u

(k-Hccndant of the greatest family in (ihcnt.

He derorntod the eha|)el muffnillcvntiy, and

|j<'t the picture in que^ition on the nltur.

The frame bears the following inseripti-Hi,

which is a most important witness to the date

and authors of the work ;

—

(l'lt-ri)H) IIUBIBTIII K EVCK. MAJOR QUO XKMD
HKrKHTIH

iNrKPiT piiNiiungt'i'; .(niuuNt:.-! ahte hkl'I'ndim

^KKATKR rEilK)Kl'IT .ll'lHX'I Vun PRECK VHKTUi

VkkhI'm hkXta MaI Vim CoM,<iC'at tI'krI.

This may Ijc translated :
" The painter

Hubert van Eyek, a Kreater artist than any

of predecessors, lx-)(an this [tictiire, which

his 'Other Jan, only second to him in art,

tlnishcd at the request of Judocus Vijd."

From this inscription we also probably

learn that the work was placed in position on

3Iay (ith (1432).

We have no idea which part of this joint

work was painted by which brother, and there

is nothing in the picture to indicate that

two dilTerent hands have worke<l at it. \Vc

lia>e no definite knowledge of

any other paintiitg by llul)crt

van Kyck, but wc know
several of .fan's pictures, all

of which arc piiintcd in the same style as the

altar-pic<'c in Ghent. If it were not for the

inscripliou nobody would ever doubt that

the entire work was done by .Ian van Eyek.

and even that inscription docs not exclude

the theory that Jan van Eyek was cntircl>'

responsible for the picture, and that his cider

brotiicr only made the preliminary sketches.

As we have already said, this "• Adoration

of the I.amb " was placed on the altar of the

Vijd chapel in 1432. During the stormy

times of the sixtecntl, century the jiieturc

was moved to the Spanish Citadel in (ihcnt

on .\ugust l.'ith, 1.500, from thence it was

transferred to the Town Hall, and when the

tuwuwasat peace again it was, in September,

1584, moved back to its original position.

When the Enqjcror Joseph II. visited the

Hul>ert van
Eyck's Only
Known Work.

Adventures
of the

Qhcnt
Picture.

cha|M'l in ITH.l he decided that the nude

tigtires of Adam and Eve were out of place in

a church, so they were taken dow-n from the

altar and packed away in the church loft.

In 17t>4 the Hxcd |>anels were taken to Paris,

but the mov!ible wings renuiincd in the

church. In 1H15 the part that had been

tiiken to Paris was brought back

to (ihcnt, and on May l()th,

IKIO, was replaced on the altar.

Hut shortly afterwards the

wings containing six panels-

angels pkiying on musical instruments, angels

singing, the Just .fudges, the Knights of

Christ, the Pilgrims and the Hermits •.verc

sold to Xieuweidmys for two thousand francs.

Xieuwenhuys sokl them to Solly, an English-

num, for a hundred thousand francs, and he

dis|Mised of them to the King ol Prussia for

four hundred thousand thalers. They finally

found their way to the Emperor Frederick

Museum, where they are to-day.

Meanwhile the wings containing '" .\dam

and Eve " remained in the loft of St. Havon,

but in lH<il the churchwardens gave them up to

the lk^lgian IJovernmcnt, who presented them

to the Hrussels Museum, and who, in addition

to spet)(liiig a considerable sum of money

upon the building, gave the church in place

of them some altar wings wliieli bad been

painted for Philip II. by Michel Coxcie in

l.^.^O. These Ijclongcd to an altar-piece, a

part of which. " (Jod the Father and the

.\(loratir)n of the Lamb," is in the Emperor

Frederick Museum at Herliu. and the other

part. • St. -Mary and St. John the Hajitist,"

in till Pinakothek at Munich.

The following pictures iK'aring the name

of Van Eyek are the sole work of Jan van

Eyek, and are mostly religious subjects, in

which are included the portraits of the donors,

or simple portraits. In these later works the

painter's elTort at reality of elTect is much
more noticeable than in the great altar

picture of St. Bavon, whilst the brilliance of

the colour, the intensely vivid presentation

of the subject, the jewel-like treatment of

the accessories, aiul the exquisite perfection
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of the art are beyond all praise. The most
important of his religious pictures in which
there is a portrait of the donor is the
" Van der Paele Madonna " (see p. 18).

The Blessed Virgin, with the infant Christ

his crozier in one hand and a little wheel
with five candles, his special emblem, in the
other. On the right is kneeling the donor,
George van der Paele, a canon of St. Donatus,
who wears a surplice and is holding a " Book

THE "ROLIN MADONNA."
(touvrt, Paris.)

JAN VAN ETCK.

upon her knees, is sitting on a throne which is

placed at the end of the choir
of a Romanesque church. The
Mother is holding some flowers,

and the Child hns a parrot. On
the left is St. Uonatus, the patron saint
of the cathedral of Bruges, who is holding

The "Van
der Paele

Madonna."

of Hours" and his spectacles. Behind the
donor is St. George, armed capd-pie, who is

lifting his casque with one hand and is

commending his prolegd to the Madonna
with the other. Underneath the picture
this inscription is written on the frame:
" Hoc opus fecit fieri magister Georgitts de
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The"Rolin
Madonna."

Paid, hiijiis ecchsiuc canoniciis per lohannem Chancellor Rolin is kneeling at a prie-Dicu

de Eyck pirlorem El jiimlaril hie duas capel- with an open book before him, his hands are

lanias de liirmio cliori domini M CCCC XXX joined in un attitude of prayer,

HIP. Compleltim anno 14;5C°." (George van and he is gazing at the

der I'aele, canon of this church, had this Virgin, who is seated on the

picture painted by the artist .Ian van Eyek ; right of the picture. The infant Christ is

sitting on his mother's knees, in

one hand he holds the terrestrial

globe, and with the other he is

blessing the donor. .\n angel is

hovering over the Virgin, and hold-

ing a beautiful crown above her

head. The figures arc seated in a

wide hall with three arches at one

end, through which is seen a town

intersected by a river, and a range

of hills in the far distance. This

picture was coniinissioncd from ,Jan

van Eyck by Nicolas Rolin, who
was born at Autini in 137(i, was

nominated Chancellor of Hurgundy

by Duke Philip the Cood in U'.".',

and died on .laiuiary '2Htli. at .\u-

tun, where he was buried. Holiii

presented this picture to the

church at Aiitun. It was probably

painted somewhere about 1 1'-Mi, as

the Chancellor was abo\it fifty

when Van Eyck represented him

kneeling in adoration iK-tore the

Madonna, so that it must be one

of \'au Eyck"s earliest wcrks.

One of ,Ian van Eyck's best

signed ])ortr:iits rcjircscnts .I.m

Arnolfmi and his wife (nee p. '.'1).

and is a souvenir of their wedding.
he founded two chaplains" stalls in the choir This picture is chielly remarkable Im- the
in 14;ji. The work was finished in 1 WO.) minute care with which every line of the two

mcs and
surroundings arc painted. This delicate care

is quite in keeping with the tone of gravity

which [Kjrvadcs the work, and gives to this

scene of simple burgher life an air of dignity

and solemnity.

Jan Arnolftni and his wife arc standing

in their nuptial chandKr ; the husbniid is

holding his wife's right hand in his left, and
in the foreground there is a little dog, the

THE WIFE OF THE PAINTER.
(/((MfiCS Mui'.Ul't.)

JAN VAN EYCK.

There is an old and excellent copy of this faces and every detail of the costu
picture in the Antwerp Museum, which
came from the Church of Watcrvlict near
Eccloo.

A similar, though smaller, painting by
Van Eyck is the " Holin Madonna ' (see

p. 10), which is cliiclly remarkable for the
startling force ol its portnut of the <lonor

and for the almost miniature-like ticlicacy

of the landscape in the background. The
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JAN ARNOLFINI AND HIS WWE.
iSMional Galliry, Lof\dcm.\

JAN VAN EYCK.
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"Jan
Arnolfini.'

symbol of fidelity. A chandelier of several

branches, only one of which is lighted, is

suspended from the ceiling. In the back-

ground there is a bed, and on the wall above

it hangs a mirror, the frame of

,

„ which contains ten little medal-

lions painted with scenes from
our Lord's Passion. Above the mirror is

written, "" Johannes de Eyck fuit hie 1434"
(.Ian van Eyck was here in 1434), which
suggests that the painter had actiially been
in this room, probabi^ as a witness to the

marriage, and that he painted ihis double

jwrtrait in ii34. Jan Arnolfini was a mer-

chant of Lucca, who lived at Uruges,

where he married Jeanne dc Chenouy. Van
Mnnder relates that Mary of Hungary, tnc

sister of the Emjieror Charles V., tliscovercd

this picture in the possession of a barlx-r-

surgeon at Bruges, and gave the

man a situation that brought

him in a hundred florins a year.

The painting still l)clonged to

Mary of Hungary in 1.550, and

then it disappeared. In 1815 it

was rc-discoverod at Hrusscis, in

a house where he was taken when wounded
at Waterloo, by Major-General Hay, who
bought it and disposed of it t(» the British

(lovernment in 1842.

The best woman's portrait by Jan van
Eyck is that of his own wife (*« p. 20).

He painted it with so much care, one might
almost say with so much love, that his art

has ennobled and refined a rather common-
])lace face. Van Eyck has represented his

wife as wearing an over-dress of red cloth

bordered with fur and belted in with green

silk, and a white linen cap edged with pleated

frills of the same material. Her hands arc

clasped on her lap. The picture still has its

original frame, which bears this inscription

:

'''' ConJHx meu.1 Johannes me completit anno
1439, 17 Jnnii " (My husband Jan finished

painting nic on June 17th, 1439). and a

little lower down :
" ^-Elas mea

triginta trium annorum. Als ikh

kan." (I was thirty-three years

old. As I am able.) These

three last words were .Tan van
Eyck's motto.

This picture originally be-

THE DESCENT FROM THE CROSS.
(Tht Esnnal, Uauriit.)

ROGER VAN DER VEYUEN.
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lonjit'd tn tlif "duild."" or Corporation, of

Puiiitcrs niul Saddlers, and htinn in their

cliapcl. whieh was dedicated to St. Luke

iind St. Eloy. in the Hue du Sable at

Hrujjes. Monsieur Pierre van Lede found it

in the Fish Market in 1»()!>. boujjht it. and

nave it to the Unifies Museum.

One of Jan van Kyek's most remarkable

portraits is that of an unknown man. " The

Man with the Pinks." whieh IkIohjis to the

Etuperor Frederick Museum at Herlin. The

man is slijihtly turned to the left, ami is

looking at the spectator. lie wears a fjown

ctljfed witli I'ur. and a fur cap. The cross of

the Confraternity of St. Anthony han^s from

a silver eliain aroinu' li's neck, and he holds

three pinks in his right

hand, two of them Ix'-

infi red. and the other

white. {Sie coloured

Frontispiece.

The eoutem))<)rar>

painter whose work

resembles that of .Ian

van F.yck more closely

than that ol an\ (jlhcr

Roger van

der Weyden.

of the early Dutch i)ainters. is Roger van

der Weyden, or Uoger of the Fields, who

was born at Tournay some-

where about U()0. In WM
he was the ollicial paniter of

the city of Hrussels, and he worked there

in that eaj aeit\ until his death in 14(U.

Van der Wivdens pictures have more nar-

rative and drunuitic force in them than

those of Van F^ek. lie painted chiclly

subjects from Holy Scripture, and scenes

of everyday life. His most famous work is

'• The Descent from the Cross " (see p. •-'»).

which is in the Kscurial, Madrid, and whieh

is noteworthy for the feeling of intense fer-

vour expressed in ev<ry figure in the com-

position.

In the middle of

the i)ieture stands a

cross, the top and

arms of which arc cut

oiT by the edges of

the panel. One of

Christs friends, Simon

of Cyrene. is standing

oi\ a ladder reared up

THE SEVEN SACRAMENTS. SOGER VAN DER VEYDEN.
{Antutrf' \fuuutn,)





THE VIRGIN AND CHILD KOGER VAN DEK WEYDEN.
Hmpettal MuMum, Vunna,)
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atrninftt the bnck of tht- (Tdss, anil is holding the rijtlit. This part of the pictiirr «miiii-

tho h<Mly of the Saviour liy onr arm. JoNoph nicnioratcs the MicraiiK-iit of tlic Kiirhtirist.

If

-1

of Ariniathca is standii)); at the fiM)t «•' the

(TOSS and sup|K)HinK flu iKly
"^^

P****"* iKiu-ath tlie nrnis. Xii iiiiis

^ - is hfting the l)o<ly by tlie Icks.

On tiic left the Virjfin is

swooning;, and is held up by St. .lohn and

Mary Salome. Uehind the

hitter an old Moman
stands weeping. To the

ri>»ht is Mary Magdalene,

and an old man is holding

a l)ox of preei<>iis oint-

ment.

This picture un'.

painted for the chureii

of Xotre Dame erira

Mil Its, at Louviiin, about

143.'5. Several very old

copies of it exist, one of

which was painted by

Michel C'oxcie at the

wish of Philip II., who
sent the painter to Lou-

\ain for thi-.t purpose.

St. IVier's Church at

Louvaiii |K)ssesses an-

other copy dated IIW;
H third belongs to the

Madrid Museum, and a

fourth, dated 14H8, is in

the Emjieror Frederick

Museum at Herlin.

.Vnother important

jiicture o!' Roger van
der Weyden's is ''The Seven Sacraments"
(see p. 24). which represents several scenes

from the daily round of the devotional lilV.

The centre panel shows the nave and choir

of a (Jdthic church at the high altar of which
mass is being celebrated. In the foreground

the heart-breaking drama of the Passion is

represented. The dead Christ is hanging
on the cross. On the left St. .John is sup-

porting the swooning Virgin, whose hand is

held by Mary Salome. Mary Magdalene, and
Mary, the wife of .\lpha-us, are kneeling on

the aisles of the

of >!iese subjects

11 11

I.

tHZ UNJUST JUDGMENT
OK THh eMPEKOK OTHO.

UilUiil

The left wing of the altar-piece repres<-nts

the sacraments of liuptism, Confirmation.

an<i Penance, the right wing thos«' of Holy

Orders, Marriage, and Extreme I'nction;

church form the sett- ig

in iMith the wings. \n
angel hovers with out-

spread wings over each

of these syndM)lie sacra-

mental groups.

The arms of the dio-

cese of Tournay, and
those of .lean Cheviot.

Uisliop of Tournay, are

|)ainted in three places

on the frame, \'.ui der

Weytlen having lived in

that town from 1 W7 to

14(iO. • The .Seven Sac-

raments " was painted

for the bishop mentioned

above during that time.

Karon van Ertbon bought

the picture at Dijon in

1820 from the heirs ol

M. Pirard, President of

the liurgundian Parlia-

ment, and presented it.

together with nil his

collection of pictures, to

the .\ntwcrp .Muscuni.

Flanders and lirabant,

both lielgian ))rovinees,

were the principal centres

of early Dutch art, but many, we might

almost say the majority, of their best artists

had come from other Nether-

land pro' inces. The Van Dirk Bouts.

Eycks, for instance, came from

Liniburg, Van der Weyden fr< n Tournay,

and other painters eanie from Kolland. The
most famous of these last was Dirk Uonts,

who was born at Haarlem about 141,5, and
seltleti ill L(>u\uin before 1448, where he
lived and worked until his death in 1475.

As an artist he does not rank with either .Jan

DIRK BOUTS.
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van Kytk or Van ilcr Wcyilcn, hut he ii* far

Mi|>crior to iiiiy of the paintrrs of the Diiti-h

st-hiMtl who workojl at this time at HtiarU-m

niitl Anistcraam. His <t.lour is ri<h and

his light cITtTts are beautiful. He (invo ii

fuithlul reprcscntulion ol simple Iciliiij»s

THE LAST SUPPER.
ifkiirch rf ^t. Pttit, Lottl'fliw

DIRK BOUTS.

iind atlions, though his drawiii},' was rather

stitT and ilum>y. in spite of a liiidcncy t"

1 xa<;};(r:ito the tuijilit and tUj,'uliee of his

I inures.

Two of his most important worivs are

'• Tlie I'njust .ludfrment of the Kmperor

Otiiu"' (.v(c |>. 2.">) and " l{. |>:irat ion for In-

justice." The story illus-

trated in these works relates

that durinj; the al)s<'nce of

the Kmperor Othc III., his wife fell in love

with a marrie<l gentleman of the eourt who

was faithful to his wife. The Kmpress tried

in \uiii to aiiraet him. and then. \\i-.!iiii;,' to

revenue herself for the eheek jjiven to her

guilty advanecs. aeeused the virtuous noble-

man of haviii}; attempted to seduee her.

The Emperor
Otho.

The Km|KTor l)elieve(l her and »>ehea»kil the

aeeused man. His widow uppeuird to the

Knii>eror and offered to imderuo tlie ordeal

by (ir»> to prt)ve her husbands imuKviMV.

lier n-quest haviiit; Ineli granted, she held ii

bar of red-hot iron in her hand for an h«»ur

without rej-eivinc a sinjrie bnrti. The K.m-

peror was eonvineed that he had (jiven an

unjust judument. and «ave the widow the

reparation she asked for. which was that

the slanderer shotild »>e burnt alive.

The numiiipality of Loiivain eonunis-

sioned Dirk Houts'in I Hi« to paint this

lesieiid in two great panels for the udorn-

n,ent of the Coun.il Hall.
^^^ ^^^^

The pictures remauied there ^^ |,ouvaln.

\mtil lH'i7. when William I.

bought them and preMiited them to

his son. the I'rinee of Orange, who re-

moved them to his p dace at Ihiisscls.

There they rcnuuned until lH:Jit. wl\ee

William iJ. sent them to enrich his pie

tme gallery at The Hague. When this

eoMeetiou was sold in \HM, Dirk Honls's

two panels were bought by the Queen-

niother. Later on she parted with fh. ni

to M. Nienwenhuys. the picture dealer,

who sohl them to the Urussels Museum

for :«0.(KH) francs.

The first of these two i>anels. which is

reproduced on p. "-'.'>. re|)resents the Ik-

h'-ading of the unjustly accus<>d gentleman.

In the foreground the e.vccnt loner. wh< lias

just carried out the sentence, is giving the

husbands head to the kneeling wife, who re-

ceives it in a wliite linen cloth. The headless

corpse is lying close by. To the right and left

are the various dignitaries who have witnessed

the punishment. The Emi)eror and Kmpress

are watching the scene from their castle

tower. \ little to the left, and farther in the

background, is shown another episode of the

stor\ the prisoner on the way to execution.

The second panel, which also Ix-longs to

the Hrussels ^Museum, sliows ill the fore-

ground the widow of the innocent man under-

going the ordeal by fire, and in the back-

ground the Kmpress at the stake.
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Amithcr <i|>lcinliil picture by Hoiits, |«>s.si- IVtrus Cristiis wns lM>rn at Hiirric, a

hly his IksI, is
" TIu- Liisf Sii|i|Hr." which is huinlct dF Tn>ii<liiciiiics. in the province ol

in St. P<'ler'i» Chiirch at Loiivain {.ire p. 2(1). Flanders. He re<<ivc(i the free-

Tliis work is very simple and ainjost artless tloni of his city {fxmrtrrnchi) in ^ .

in <(>ncepti(in, hut it ap|x-iils hy its feelin); 1(44, and <licd there in WTi.

i>r deep suleninity which pervades the narrow IIu wurk sliowg the lirkt sxgWH of the deca-

riMini in which

the Saviour has

hriiu);ht llis dis-

ciples together for

the last time.

The table
niiiiul whicht'hrist

and llis apostles

arc sit I in};, stands

in the middle of a

r'.Kiiii, with a door

and fireplace at

the farther end,

l«'» windows <)n

I he left and two
arches on the

r i s; h t. The
Saviour is sitting;

at the middle of

t he table. :i nd
111 lids the Host in

i>nc liand, whilst

l!< •

the '

I'.ter

Ills riifhl. and St.

.lohn on His left.

The host is stand-

.\\il to the right

of the table, and

the hea<ls of two
young men are

seen framed in a

sort of small win-

dow in the back-

ground from which the shutter has l)een

lowered. It is thought that the host is a

portrait of the artist, and that the two
young men are his sons.

This picture was commissioned by the

Confraternity of the Hlessed Sacrament in

UC8.

blesses it with

other. St.

s sitting on

THE LEGEND OF ST. GODEBERT.
(/it thi ColltclioH of Bilron A. Opftnhiim. Cologtu.)

PETRUS CRISTUS

denee of Primitive Flemish art. The dee])

fervour of conception and the fine artistic

composition of the early painters were now-

replaced by mere cleverness. The principal

work of Cristus was " The Legend of St.

dodebert," which belongs to Baron A.

Op|)enheim, of Cologne.

A
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This piotiire represents a goldsmith's shop

witli St. Eloy sitting behind his counter.

Hi; IS holding a ring in one hand iuui a pair

of scales in the other. Behind him and a

little to the left is a man who has one hand

on the hilt of his sword and the other round

the shoulders of a woman, St. (Jodcbert.

A small mirror on the counter reflects the

faces of both these i>ersons and the houses

on the other side of the street. The usual

stock-in-trade of a jeweller is displayed on

the wall at the back. This inscription is

Van der

Goes.

Ter (;(x;s, that is to say. from Flemish

Zceland, to Flanders, properly so-called, and

worked there in (Ihent and in Hrugc'< from

1405-147fi. Later on he entered

the Augustine monastery at Rougc-

Cloitre as a lay brother, and still

continued to paint, but his mind became

clouded by repeated attacks of melancholia

and madness, and he died in 148'i. His work

has the usual characteristics of his school,

which looked upon a realistic reproduction of

nature and simple life as the aim and goal

.1
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THE ADORATION OF THE SHEPHERDS.
(Fmf^ror rredtrick Musniin, Berlin.')

HUGO VAN DER GOES.

written on the front of the counter :
" M.

I'flnis Christus me fecit anno 1449" (Master

Peter Cristas i>aintcd me in the year 1449).

The |)icture originally beloiij'cd to the Gold-

smiths' (iuiid at Antwerp.

According to the legend of St. Godebert,

the saint's parents wished her to nuike

a wealthy marriage, (iodcbcrt, however,

wanted to take the veil,

and went to St. Kloy for

advice. St. Kloy, using his

e|)iscopal power of professing novices, placed

his ring on luT finger and said, " I unite

thee to Jesus Christ."' The setting of the

story is explained by the fact that St. Eloy
was a jeweller lieforc he became a priest.

Hugo van der Goes, who is the first of a

new series of early Dutch painters, came from

6

LeKend of

St. Qodebert.

of art. Van der Goes' figures arc well and

vigorously modelled, and each little detail

is carefully treated. For a long time only

one picture could be assigned to him with any

certainty
—

" The Adoration of the Shep-

herds " {xee p. 28), whieh is now in the

I'fli/.i Gallery at Florence.

In the middle of the picture the Virgin is

kneeling with clasped hands and adoring

the infant Christ, who is lying naked on the

ground in front of her. In the foreground

and behind the Virgin, angels arc also kneeling

and adoring the Messiah. To the right is

St. Joseph, and to the left are the shepherds,

all of whom are gazing and calling upon the

infant Christ.

This j)icture was commissioned from Van
der Goes, who was then living at Bruges,
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THE MARRIAGE OK ST. CATHERINE.
{A rami ('/ Iht Triplycfl on SI. Johns

about U7«, by Thomas Portinari. Charge

iVA(liiirtx to tlie Mc-dicis in that town, for

the chapel in the Hospital of Santa Maria

Nnova at Florence. It remained there until

u few years ajjo, when it was transferred to

the riii/.i (iallery. Quite recently a seeoiul

"Adoration of the Shepherds" (.v<r /*. 2'.f)

has been discovered, which some experts

iMlicvc to be the work of IIu^o van der (Joes,

whilst others assign it to one of his suecessors.

HANS MEMUNC.

Allar, SI. John's HospUal. Bngts.)

In the middle of this piet\ire the new-born

Saviour is seen lyinu in a manger, over which

is spread a white linen eloth. St. Joseph

and the Virgin are kneeling on either side of

the manger, and angels are praying iK'hind

them or hovering in the air. singing the praises

of the infant (.hrist. The shepherds are

eoming in on the left to adore and gaze upon

the Saviour. To the extreme right and left

corners of the painting two dignilied venerable
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figures are dniwinjf aside the folds of the

curtain behind which the scene is supposed

to be taking place.

This picture was discovered in Spain a few

years ago, and on the accession of the Infanta

Maria-Christina of Bourbon was bought for

the Emperor Frederick Museum at Berlin.

The greatest artist of this second genera-

tion of painters was Hans Memlinc, who was

born at Memlingen, near Metz,

about 1430. He came to Bruges

in 1466 or 1467, worked there for

many years, and died there on August 11th,

1494. Memlinc shook off the pompousness

and affected stiffness of his predecessors, and

his work is chiefly distinguished by the grace

and delicacy of its figures, and the refinement

of its colour and feeling. Strong dramatic

Hans
MemlinCc

feeling is replaced by idyllic sentiment, and

strength by grace in Memlinc's pictures,

the finest and best known of which is his

triptych on the altar of St. John (St. John's

Hospital), illustrated on this and the pre-

ceding pages.

The Virgin is represented as sitting

on a throne covered with a piece of rich

brocade which hangs from a canopy. Two
angels are hovering above her, and holding

a crown over her head. An angel is kneeling

on either side, the one on the left is playing

on a psaltery, and the one on the right is

holding the Book of Wisdom, whilst the

Virgin turns its leaves. The infant Christ,

who is sitting on His mothtr's knee, is slipping

a ring on to St. Catherine's finger, whom
He is thus choosing as His betrothed.

THE ADORATION OF THE MAGL
iCnlral PamI c/ llu Triflycii at SI. Johiii Hoipilal, Bnp!.)

HANS NENI'VC
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St. Catherine's emblem, a wheel, is lying at

her feet. St. Barbara is sittin;^ opposite to

St. Catherine, and is reading from a book she

is holding. Behind her is her emblem, a

tower. The patron saints of the hospital,

St. John the Baptist and St. John the Evan-

gelist, are standing in the background, the

former, to the left, having his lamb with him,

and the latter, to the right, holding the

Memlinc
at Bruges.

NICOLAS SPINELLI. HANS MEMLINC
(Antttfcrf Mustum.)

poisoned cnp ovc. which he is making the

sifrii of the cross, and from which he will

drink with impunity. The figures are grouped

in a hall surrounded by a jwrtico, through the

iirclirs of which can l)c seen on the left side

scenes from the life of St. John the Baptist,

notably his execution. an<l through those on

the right a hospitaller friar, the ganger of

the couununal wine, and a corner of the

city of Bruges. Still farther back in the

landsca|ic are pictured various s<-enes from

the life of St. John the Evangelist. The

right-hand wing of the triptych represents

St. John at Patmos.

This altar-piece was probably commis-

sioned by a friar of St. John's Hospital,

Antony Ligters, who died in

1473. It was finished in 1479,

and placed on the altar of

the hospital chapel. On the frame of the

centre panel may be read : " Opu^ Jo-

annis Mcmling anno MCCCCLXXIX"
(The work of Hans Memlinc in the year

1479) (see p. 31). The Virgin is sitting

in the middle of the picture with the child

upon her knees. To the right of the

central figure the eldest of the three niagi

is kneeling before the Saviour, and press-

ing his lips to the child's foot. To the

left the second magi is kneeling, and offer-

ing a precious casket to the Messiah, who

is turning towards him with .i smile. The

third king, a negro, is approaching from

the right with his offering. The donor

of the picture, Jan Floreins, is kneeling on

the extrenie left, behind a ruinous wall

which contains thirty-six stones, one for

each year of his age. Behind him stands

his younger brother, Jacopo. The ox and

the ass are in the background, and

through an opening above their heads is

seen the street of a town in which are the

magis retinue, moimted on camels and

horses. The top of the frame is decorated

with the arms of Floreins and Silly. On

each sitle are the letters J. F., and at the

bottom is the following inscription : " Dit

Kerch dede maken broeder Jan Floreins,

alias van der Rust, broeder profess van de

hospilale van Sint Jan en Brugge Anno

MCCCCLXXIX. Opus Joannes Memlinc."

(This picture was painted at the order of

.Ian Floreins, alias van der Rust, a professed

friar of St. John's Hospital, at Bruges.

.Vnno 1479. Hans Memlinc's work.) Jan

Floreins, who commissioned this picture,

was horn in H13, became a monk in 1472,

and died in 1504.

Mcndinc was also a fine portrait painter.
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'M
His work in this direction is characterised

by most careful and minute painting of the

features and by an animation of expres-

sion that is never found in that of his

predecessors. Two of his most remark-

able portraits are those of Nicolas Spinelli

{see p. 82) and Martin van Nieuwenhoven.

In the former })icture only the

head and shoulders are shown.

Spinelli wears a black doublet

with a white collar,

from beneath which

falls a mass of thick dark curls.

In his left hand he holds a

medal stamped with the Emperor
Nero's head, and the following in-

scription :
" Nero Claudius Casar

Aug(ustus) Germ(anicus) Tr(ibunicia)

P{otesiate) Imper{ator)." In the

background there is a landscape.

Nicolas Spinelli, or Nicolo di

Forzore Spinelli, surnamed Nicolo

Fiorentino, who was the son of the

goldsmith Forzore Spinelli, was
born in 1430, and was an engraver

of Florentine medals. In 1468 he
was in the service of Charles the

Bold, Duke of Burgundy, as an
engraver of seals, and was working

in Flanders. He returned to Flor-

ence in 1474, but settled in Lyons
in 1493, and died there in 1499.

This picture, which has only re-

cently been recognised as a por-

trait of Nicolas Spinelli, must
consequently have been painted in

1468, and may be considered

Memlinc's earliest known work. It formed
part of the Van Ertborn collection, which
was bequeathed in its entirety to the Antwerp
Museum. Baron van Ertborn bought it in

Paris in 1826, at the sale of Baron Vivant
tenon's collection, by whom it had been
discovered at Lyons.

Msirtin van Nieuweiihoven's portrait forms
the right-hand wing of a diptych, the left

wing of which is a painting of the Madonna

with the Child, to whom she is ofTering an
apple. The donor of the diptych is kneeling

with lifted hands at a prie-Dieu, upon
which is an open Book of Hours. Behind
him are two open windows, one of which has

its upper half filled with stained glass repre-

senting St. Martin sharing his cloak with a

MARTW VAM NIEO'VENHOVEN.
(St. John'! Hotfilal, BmgB.)

HANS NENUNC

beggar. Through the open lower half is

seen a stretch of country.

This picture was commissioned by Martin

van Xieuwenhoven, a member of a noble

Bruges family, who was born on November
11th, 14(53, elected a member of the city

council in 1492, and made burgomaster in

1497. The portrait was Rnishcd in 1487.

Gheeraert David, who was born at Oude-

water, in Holland, about 1430, was a pupil of
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Qheeraert
David.

Memlinc. Before f;oin({ to Briij»es in 1483

to work under Memlinc, David had been in-

fluenced by the painters of the

Haarlem sc-hool, and though his

touch afterwards became more

flexible, it was more effeminate ; thouf^h his

composition became more spirited, his colour

was weaker and his ex|)ression less pro-

nounced. Amongst his principal works are

the " Madonna Surrounded by Angels and
Saints" {see p. 8-1), which is at Rouen, and
his " Baptism of Christ " {see p. 30), which

is at Bruges.

In the first of these two pictures the

Virgin is seated in the centre and has the

infant Christ upon her knees, who is taking

hold of a bunch of grapes which she is offering

to him. An angel with outstretched wings

is standing on each side of her, the one on

the right playing on the violin, and the one

on the left on the mandoline. Close to the

angels are St. Faustina, who is holding a

little saw, and St. Apollonin, who has a jiair

of pincers in her hand. Four other saints

are seated on the right, St. (Jwleliva, who is

reading a book, and St. Barbara in front,

and St. Cecilia and St. Lucy behind. Quite

in the background is the iwintcr's wife,

Cornelia Cnoop. On the left are St. .\gncs,

St. Catherine, St. Dorothea, and a saint who
is without an emblem. In the left-hand

corner atul quite at the back the artist himself

is stnndliig.

Ghceraert David jiresented this picture

to the Carmelite convent at Bruges in l.">09.

It was sold at Brussels in 1783, together
with the rest of the pro))erty of the closed
convents. Later on it found its way to
the Louvre, and was finally given to the
Rouen Museum in 1803.

In David's " Baptism of Christ," the
Mess'ah, who is entirely nude except for a
linen loin-cloth, is seen standing up to his

knees in the river Jordan. St. John the
Baptist is kneeling on the bank and pouring
water from his hands over the Saviours
head. Gwl the Father is seen in the clouds,
and the Holy Spirit is below Him. A rocky

landscape with trees and buildings stretches

in the background. To the right and i^.t

are crowds of jieople coming to be baptised.

The left wing of the triptych to which this

picture belongs contains portraits of Jan ties

Trompes, the donor, and his son Philip, and a

representation of his patron saint St. John.

The right wing has portraits of Elizabeth van

der Meersch, Jan des Trompes' first wife, and

lier four daughters, and a picture of her patron

saint. On the exterior of the wings are

Notre Dame, Magdalena Cordier, the donor's

seetMid wife, her daughter Cornelia, and her

patron saint, St. )Iary Magdalene.

Jan des Trompes was a squire who became
treasurer of the town of Bruges in 1498,

bead of the police in 1.101, and alderman in

1512. He died on October 15th, 1516. The
triptych was painted about 1506, and in 1520

was given by the heirs of Jan des Trompes
and his first two wives to the Clerks of the

Tribunal of Bruges {vierschaar, the Four

Benches), to be jilaced on the altar of their

chapel in St. Basil's Church, where it remained

until 1794.

The Early Dutch school comes !.i an

entl with (Jheeraert David. Qi:eiitin Massys

rci)rcsents the transition between
Quentin
Massys.

the old school and the new. He
had many qualities in common
with his predecessors—brilliant colour, a

minute rendering of details, and stiffness of

pose, but the subject of all his st'ulies and
pictures is real human life, with its many
occuj)ations, its varied aspects, its tragic

and humorous situations, and its thoughts

and deeds, both goo<l and evil.

3Iassys was born at Louvain about 1466,

and was received as a free master into the

(luild of St. John at Antwerp, where he died

in 15.30. His greatest work is a trijitych,

" The Descent from the Cross," which is in

the Antwerp Museum (see p. 37).

In the background of the central picture

is a rocky hill upon which stand three crosses,

two of which have the bodies of the dead
thieves still hanging upon them. In the

foreground is the body of our Lord which



THE BAPTISM OF CHRIST, GHGERAERT DAVID.
(Ctnlrat Ftiiul of a Triptyckf Commtmtlt Mustum, Bmsts)
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hns just been taken down from the Cross, archwny at the back the executioner may be
'^ ami is lieins wra|>|)e<l in a wiixlinK sheet, seen Riving St. John's head to Salome.
f" Nine life-sized (iftures are firou|)ed

about the dead Christ. To the

rt);ht a cave has l)ecn hollowed in

the rock, and in it a man and a

womnv are preparing; a sepulchre

by candle light. On the extreme

left of the group round the Saviour

is an old man of

xJ?"?^'!.
******

''••'k who is hold-
Triptych. 11.

nig our Lord s

head and washing the blotnl

from the matted hair. Xext to

him a man, with a long l>eard, is

supporting the dead Christ un<lcr

the arms. Hehind him a man is

holding the crown of thorns, and
next to him is the apostle St.

John, who is supporting the swoon-

ing Virgin. To the right arc throe

young women, who are going to

embalm the Ixxly.

The right wing of the triptych

represents St. John in the ciiuldron

of boiling oil. St. John is standing

in a huge copper caiddron, beneath
which a lire is burning, fed by two
sturdy stokers. .V dense crowd of

ofliciais and people, both mounted
and on foot, are seen liehind the

eaiddron. .\ youth is perched in

the brandies of a tree to the left,

and is gazing at the scene lielow

him. In the distance are the walls

of a fortified town, a forest and a
stretch of blue sky.

The left wing shows Ilerod

sitting with Hcrodias at a tabic

on which is the charger containing
the head of St. John the Haptist.

The king's mistress is driving the
point of a dagger into the dead
face. Her<Mliass daughter, Salome,
and a page, are standing in front

of the tabic. Ftna- musicians are

playing upon various instruments in a little This triptych was commissioned in 1508
gallery in the backgrtmnd. Through an open by the Corjioration of the Joiners of Antwerp
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for tli<ir nltnr in the «liiir<"h of Xotro Dainc.

Philip 11. olTiTcd tlioiu a hiruf ]mrv for it.

but tlid not in«lu«r tlu-ni to part with it.

Martin «le Vos i»erMia(U'(l the Municipal

Council of .\ntwnp to pun-hasc it. and it

was then placed over I' altar of the Holy

THE LEGEND OF ST. ANNE
(/;i«..<;. Mu^twn.)

{'ircunicision in Xofrc Dame. In IT'.IH il

was traiisl'crrcd to the jrallcry of the S<-hool

of Drawing;, now the Mnsoiini of Fine .\rts.

.Somewhere about the time that he painted

" The DeseenI from tlie Cross," Massys

prtKhK-ed another important

"Jof ^^'""9, triptveii for his native town,
of St. Anne." .. , • > c. »

I he I.ejiend ol .M. .\nne.

he subject of whieli is a relijjious and

meditative, rather than a very dramatic.

story. Inlortunatcly. this paintiuf; has lu'cti

so nnich dama);ed that it is impossible to

appreciate it at its real value. The centre

panel of »hc triptyc-h shown a portico with

three ar«hc. at the back through which ist

seen a strc <h of country. The \aultinx of

the <fntrc arch rises into a cupola iH-neatli

which stan<\ a nuirble liench. The Virgin

i!> sittinjj in he ini<ldle of the fn-nch with the

infant Christ upon her knees.

Next to her is St. .\nne. who

is olTcrinu a bunch of Rra|K's

to tlie Saviour. Mary Cleo-

phas is seated to the left sur-

rounded by her thildren. St.

.bimes the Less, St. Simon,

St. Thadileus, an<l St. Joseph

the .lust ; St. .Mphaiis, her

hus))and. and .St. .Joseph arc

standing lu'liind her. To the

rifjht arc Mary Salome and

her two sons, St. James the

(ireater and St. John the

Kvanjielist. Behind her arc

her husband Zebcdcc and St.

Joachim.

The inner side of ilic left

winj; represents "St. Joachim

at IVaycr." and shows tlie

anfjei aimouncinj; to iiim that

his prayer ha:j Ikh-ii beard,

and that his wife will give

l)irth to the Virgin Mary.

The rinht winj,' has the scene

of the " Death of St. .\nne."

On the exterior of the left

winn is "St. .Ioaehim"s OITcr-

in;; lU'fuscd," and on that of

the rijiiil, '"St. Joachims OITerinn .\eceptcd."

.V medallion in the temple facade is shown

in the latter jiancl, which lH.ars this inst-rip-

tion: •(iiiiiilni Mfhus scriTJ (lit An 1.•>«)!»"

((^ucitin Massys jiaintcd this in IjOO).

The Confraternity of St. ,\nne com-

missioned this triptych from Quentin Massys,

who was then livinu in .Vntwerp, in 150S, for

the altar of their chapel in the nave of St.

lVter"s (.hnrch at Louvain. The p.iiiitin>{

was finished in l.'iOSI, anti placed ovr the

altar in <piestion. A century later it was

transferred to St. Cornelia's I'hajic! in the

ENTIN MASSYS.
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ap8«, niul then ((ivcn ii|) to the C'onrrutcrnitv.

It was replaced in St. I'cter'!i Chiin-h in IHKI,

and in 1M71) was iNniffht by the ])<>l)(ian

(iovcnimcnt and prcM'nted to

the HrusNcIs Miisciini.

(jucntin Mussys also painted

various other pictures representing; the

common life of his day, and several por-

PortraiUk

One of his most str'\ni« portrait* is that

of an ccTlcsiastic in the Lichtcnstcin (iallery

ul Vienna, reprixiuccd on this pujje.

This portrait shows the half-lenf^h figure

of a ranon who is attired in a black cassock

trinuned with sable, and a pleated surplice,

and has his amice over his left arm. In his

left hand is a book, in his right a pair of

PORTRAIT OF AN ECCLESIASTIC
{LichttmltiH GalUry, Vitmm.)

QUEMTIH lUSSYS.

trails. These last are faces of a much siiectacles, and on his head a biretta. In
more vigorous tyi)e than the delicate the background is a hilly landscape with
countenances m his religious pictures. two trees in the mid-distance.
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A MA iSD HIS Wl'
U'Hal CiilUty, Lf^nJoH.)

Jan (lossnrl de Mabiiso. so-called from

Maii)K'ii::i , whc ( :*• ivas horn in H70, was

one III' tlir liist Dutch painters who

Mabu5e. went to Italy and retnrncd with ii

passion for Soiitliern art that made
thcin icjcct all their old national traditions.

In l.»(>;t Malnise went to Antwerp, and in l.i((8

to Italy, hut he rrlurncd to Antwcij). and

died there in 1.541. The majority of his pic-

tures iirc scenes from the life of the Viriiin,

and Itililical or niytholujjical snhjccts. to \vhi<'h,

after his return from Italy, he ^ravc ni;ij;niliccnt

hackprounds decorated with designs in the

lleiiaissanee style. Mahuse was also a line

portrait painter and we reproduce one of his

ptirtraits, which is in the National (iiillery,

London. It represents a man and his wife;

the man wears a velvet coat edfjed with fur,

and a fur cap. and holds a stick in his hand,

and the woman w<ars a head-dress of white

linen.

Lucas .Jacobs, iK-ttcr known as Lucas van

Ley<len, was still moi-e stronjily inlluenccd hy
Southern a^ than AI;d)use. lie

Luca4 van
Leyden.

was horn at I^eyden in 1 I'M. and
died there in l.VW. He was |>ri-

niarily a steel-engraver, and his cni;ravin>;s i>f

his own r<.nipn>itions are aniui.i; ihc nH»l
ori}rinal of their kind. His ])aintiM<;s—of which

"The Last .Judffnicnt" (.see j), 41) t-, the linest—

have more of the feeling of

the lienaissanct . csp<-('iully in

the drawing «>f the llgureH,

than his engravings, which are

faithful to the realistic style

of the early Dutch painters.

In -Till Uist Judgment"
Christ is seated itn ii i >itii>H>w,

and is pronoiMicing the great

linal sentence on all mankind.

I.<>gions of angels surround

Hun, the Holy Spirit hovers

u\er Him, and the name uf

.1- liovali shines from a halo

ni the top of tlit* ]iicliire.

MABUSE

ADOKATION OF THE M*GI.
I W.i.l>l.(.)

JEKOM BOSCH.
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The painter orijiinally pliircd a liKurc of (iixi

the Father where the halo now is. but the.

austere Calviuists of that <hiy made him
substitute the name for the reahty. The
ajMwtles arc sitting in the elnucls i.n cither
siiJc, at the feet ..f the Sim of Mun. Hclow
either «r<.u|> hovers an anjfel blowing a
triun|K-t to wake the tUwi. In the forcRround.
on the left, a man and woman, prolMibly the
donors, are heiua taken to licnven by an
antfcl. Hebind them, in the backjiroiuui, are
the risen dead waiting for the judjjmcnt. On
thcri){htjfi»>tes(|ue<levils. conventionally tailed
and homed, arc already di 7i.'inj{ their prey to hell,

This picture was conuuissicHicd from Lucas
van Leyden on August «th, IMii, as u me-
morial of (lacs Dirck/, a wikhI merchant, i.ldcr-

man and councillor of the town of I^yden.
It the price of :ir, I l.mish pounds or 180
llohiis. and wn- placed in .St. I'll, rs Church.
Dur iig the storm of ieonoclasfi' which swept
over Flanderv during the sixtcciali century,
it Whs boujfli from the imafje breakers
by one of lti( burjjonuisters, and
jjiven to St. .James's Hospital
In 1,')"7 it was placed i the
Town Hall, where it remamed
tmtil 1H«!», when it was tntns-

Icrred to the C'onununal Mu-
seum.

Many of the Dutch paint

ers, however, ere quite un-

in(luciMe<l tlie
Jerom ,, ,. ^ , , , ,

Boscli. '"'""'" "rt wl, ch li.ul

such a fascinai .on for

some of their fellow counl
"len, and nmaiuil f.. 'id
to the rcji! tic st\ .the
Karly Dutdi sehcx Some
of them eviii e- ii^'iiatcd

this st\lc to >lu .oint of
' iricnture, pui 'in; ;;r()f- ijuc

travesties of tli himiaii fijrure.

ii'nl pi > alt. sting their

partial n ...r m iist'-rs and
rJcnds. Til- <,t. lesi and best

known >' tins sc h<Kj| is ,Ier..iii

Hosrh. .ihf was ni .it Bois- the last judgment

41

leDiie somewhere between U«MI and U«4.
and drcd in I.->1(|. We repriMlucc his • Ador-
ation of the Ma«i ••

(.v,r p. 40). in wh,<i. he
has whimsically reprcs<nted the |)easBnt-t of
the surrouudinji <listri.t clandHring o-i the
roof of the stable an<t |Kcpin« throuj-l, the
holes to see what is K><inj{ on inside.

Anumgst Jerom Hosch's other disc-iples
is I'etcr Hreughel the KIdcr, who was
Iwrn at Urcughel, near to Bredii. in North
Hrabant, in 1.-,•.'(). In i.5,-,i he entered

St. Luke, at .\ntwcrp. lie

then went to Home;
he returned to his

the Guild of

\ own country in

"^^ lj.j.'J, aiul «iied

at Krnssels in

13(i!». Like
Jerom Hosih,

n r c u ^^ h o I

«lc lighted t(»

>aint gro-

t e s c| u c

*4 i

{T.tyden Mmrum.)

I
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THE VILLAGE VEDDINC PETER BREUCHEU THE
Omftrial Muumm, IVkhj.)

anil nionstrons beiiiRs, but he nlso possessed

ill n very liijjh ilefjrce the )fift of observa-

tion. His favourite subjeets were jieasants

and |)oor folk, aiul lie was the first to paint

simple. uiiiilTt'cted lands<-a|)es just as we see

them in Nature. He worked both

in oils and tempera, and his eolour

is vijjorous and yet delieate.

The In>i)crial Museum at Vienna has

several of his most important works,

three of which we repro-

duee:'TheMass.,m-of g^^*'^^^,

the Inn(K-ents, "The^ il-
j|,g Elder.

lage \Ve«ldin>»."' and " .\

Mountainous Lanilseape in Autunm."

'•The Massaerc of the Imio-

eents" is represented as taking

plaee in a Flemish village. It is

winter, and the roofs and ground

are covered with snow, against whieh

tlie yellow and brown •)f the ligures

and buildings stand out sharply. A
troop of eavalry is entering the main street

of the village, whilst other soldiers have

alreiMly begun their bltmdy work in the fore-

ground. The little scenes going on between

the fierce soldiery and the <lroll. plump

ELDER.

THK MASSACKK OF THE INNOCENTS.
{tmftiiai \tu%nm, I'ltima.)

PETER BREUGHEL THE ELDER.
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cliildren give a homely and
uliiiost coiiiic air to this traffic

wciie. This picture belonged

to the Kni|)eror Kiidolph II.

at the l)e<;iiinin); of the seven-

teenth century, and hunjj in

his gallery at Prague, but was
transferred to Vienna in 174«.

with the other pictures \te-

longing to the Ini|)erial family.

Copies of this work are to be
found in several collections.

Rustic weddings were
among Breughcrs favourite

sid)jects, and in this particular

picture, "The
Village Wedding"
(we p. 42), which

is at Vienna, the very young
bride is wearing a <Town and
silting behind a long table. \ pic-e of green
stuff is stretched on the wall liehind her. The
guests arc attired in the gaudy <-olf)urs Iw-lovcd
of the |)easantry. In the foreground twomen
arc currying the dishes in on a sort of rude
tray. On the left are the musicians, and
<|iiite in the foreground i. a child, who is

Ixginning to regale herself on the wedding

Breughel's
Peasants.

MOUNTAINOUS LANDSCAPE IN AUTUMN PETER BREUGHEL. THE ELDER.
(Imptrial Uuseum, VitHtM.)

dainties. This picture has been in the Im-
IHjrial (Jallery since the beginning of the
eighteenth century. In "A Mountainous
LandscajK" in .\utumn"a river winds through
the hills and woods, with a vineyard on one
of its banks. In the foreground to the left

arc two shepherds armed with long jmiIcs

who arc driving a herd of cows. Three
other peasants, similarly e(piip|)ed,

art; escorting a horseman who is

trotting liehind the herd. To the
right and left arc leafless trees.

This is probably one of the live

pictures by Peter Hrcughel which
the .Vrchduke Leopold William
brought to Vienna from the Nether-
lands in !((.)«. and which are de-
scTilx'd in the catalogue of his

collection drawn up in 105!».

The Louvre p()ss<:,s«'s a most
original little jiicture by Breughel
of " .\ (Jroup of Mendicants." This
picture contain^ typical examples
of the crippled and bandy-legged
creatures which, with other gro-

tescpics. h:ive so large a place
in Hrciighcl's work. Five figures

are (grouped in front of an
PETER BREUCHEL. THE ELDER

• Tkt Lonitt, J-aru.)

I:

I :
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entrance to a buildniR. all of whom are

frifiht fully mutilated or crippled, dressed in

picturesque rags and supported by crutches

or wo<Hlen legs. M. Paul 3Iant/.. the well-

known historian and art critic, gave this

picture to the Louvre.

One of the sixteenth-century painters

who remainetl faithful to early Dutch tradi-

tion was Peter Aertsen, who,
'***•'

owing to his great height, was
AerUen.

„ipk„„„,p,i
" Lange Peer " (Long

Peter). The son of a stocking-wcavcr, he

was born at Amsterdam in 1317. and early in

life showcjl a taste for art. He was placed

in the studio of Allart Clacsscn, but remained

there only until he had acquired a rudi-

mentary knowledge of the techni«iuc of paint-

ing. In l.'>3."» he liecumc a member of the

Antwerp (Juild and very soon became known

for his pictures of pcasnnt-life. He died at

Amsterdam in 1375.

We reproduce on this page his "Egg

Dance." which is in the Rijks Museum at

Amsterdam. Several peasants are assembled

in a room in the home of one of the party to

watch an exhibition of dancing. In a chalk-

drawn circle on the ground are an egg, a

wooden stand, and several other articles.

The dancer is skipping about in the circle

without touching any of the things, and with-

out crossing the chalk line. Amongst the

assembled company is a bagpi|)e player. In

the foregroimd, on the left, is a reveller who

is holding his nuig of beer almve his head

and beating a merry accompaniment to

the dance. The date 13.^7 is written over the

fireplace. This picture was bought by Colonel

von Schetcler at Aix-la-ChapcUe. in 1830-

THE EGG DANCE.
iKijIU ^u»rH. ,4i>is<>r,(<ll«,)

PETER ACRTSEN.

'%
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THE RAISING OF THE CKOSS. AMD THE DESCENT FROM THE CROSS.
{AilitLtrp CMhtdittl.)

RUBENS.

II.—THE FLEMISH MASTERS OF THE
SEVEiNTEENTH CENTURY

i|!

Sixteenth

Century

Decadence,

A BOl'T the inidtile of the sixteenth ceii-

•*^ tiiry the Dutch painters abniuloned the
trachtions of the primitive school and Ixjfjan

to imitate the Itahau artists. (Jossart dc
Mabiise was one of the firs* to

adopt tlie new style and he

was soon followe<l by Bernard
van Orley. Francis Floris (l)e

Vriendt), and Martin de Vos of Antwerp,
Otto Vcnins of I^y<len, and many others.

•Art degenerated most lamentably during;

this iK-riod. in which very little work of any
value was produced.

There is little sign of improvement until

the Ix-itinning of the seventeenth century,
but then we come to that Riant in the
world of art. Peter Paul Rubens, who

7

brrmjrht fn >li life to the Flemish school,

not only by his own marvellous genius but
by the irresistible infl<ience he

exercised over his fellow artists.
•*"'»«••*•

Peter Paul liubens was born at Siegen in

1.577, of Antwerp ])arcnts, and died at Ant-
werp in 1040. From 1600 to 1008 he lived

in Italy, working frossi the antique and
studying the great Iliilian masters. Then
he returned to Antwerp, tin re to enter upon
a career of unequalled brilliance in the
world of art. Hubens |>ainted pictures of
all kinds but chiefly subjects of a religious

character. lie painted nil the principal

events of the (ioK|)el history and many scenes
from the Old Testament, as well as a good
many subjects taken from the lives of the

4S
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saints. We repro<Uue several .)t his l>io-

tiires. .

" The Haising «f the Cross {nee p. 43)

shows us the rocky plateau at the top

ADORATION OF THE MAGI

of (Jol-jotha. The executioners of our Lord

are mnkinjr violent elTorts to raise the cross.

Two or them arc pullinj,' on the

Suljens'
,,„,f ., jj,j,.,j j^ propping it like a

Keligious
ij^.ji^^, ,^^.^^ f„„r „ti,ers are hoUl-

Subject.4. .^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^1^^ j^^jj j^ii lighth

is pulling on a cord passed round the <• s

at the intcrseclion of the arms, and a i;

is helping at the top. The cross is tilting

the left as if is slowly lifted. The di( p

sjulness, resignation ami anguish shown in

t'hrists fa<e combine to make the most

dramatic expression art has ever achieved.

The picture suggests with startling rcahty

the itlca of brute force wreaking its blind

hate up<in innocence. Th.nigh it lacks the

charm of rich colour, the strong brown tones

of the painting stand out against

the sombre background with strik-

ing effect. This work belongs to a

,ieri<Kl at which Uuljcns still had

an exaggerated liking for figures

of inorciiiiate size.

This picture was paintetl for the

high altar of St. Walburgias church,

which is twelve steps ab<ne the

level of the lUwjr. " The Haising of

the Iross
•' forms the centre panel

of a triptych, which is completed by

two wings in one of which are the

Roman soldiers and in the t.ther

the crowd of s|)eetators. St. Eloy

and St. Walhurgia arc rejircsented

on the reverse side of the left wing.

Hnd St. Catherine and St. .\manda

on that of the right. Above the

triptych is a detached panel which

show-s GihI the Father with two

angels. The predclla has "Christ

on the Cross " in the middle, " The

Body of St. Catherine Carried .Vway

by Angels " «m one side and " The

Miracle of St. Walburgia " on the

other. Rubens began this picture

in June, 1610, and received 'iXMO

florins for it. it remained abso-

lutely intact until 17.HV. but in that

year the reconstruction of the altar

necessitattd the removal of the i>anel sur-

mounting it and als.. of the predclla. and

these were lM)th sol.l. The triptych was

removed to Paris in \V.n. but in 181.-| it

was rcst(.rcd to t!.o King of Holland, who

presented it to Antwerp Cathc<lral.

In 'The Descent from the Cross" (w

p. 4.5) the iKKly of the Saviour has lieen

taken down from the cross and is lying upon

a winding-sheet in the middle of the picture.

Two workmen i«rc iK-nding over the arms

of the cross, whilst Joseph of Arimathca and

Xicodomus. who arc both standing on ladders

RUBENS.
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halfwny up the cross, the Virgin and St. missioned on September 7th. Iflll, at the
John, who arc standing at the f.n.t. and price of 2,400 florins. The middle panel was
Mary Magdalene and Mary Clcophas, who llxed in its place on SeptemUr llJth. l«l«i
are kneelniR m front ..f the cross, are vying and the wings were midcd on February 18th
with each .rfhcr m the care und tenderncu and March 0th of the following year."
with which they arc lower

ing the Saviour's bo<ly.

The iigurcN ore grou|)ed

synunetrically two by two
from the Imttom to the

top of the cross, their

pious work and their feel-

ing of common adoration
ilrawing them close t<» each
other. Just as " The Rais-

ing of the Cross" repre-

sents an act of hate and
nuirdcrous fury, so "The
DcM-cnt from the Cross

"

))i<f urcs a dcetl of love and
pure devotion. The richer

colour and lighter tone of
tlif latter painting serve
to iicighten the contrast

Ix-tween the two. "The
Descent from the Cross

"

is painted in Rubens'
second st\lc. when he had
alinn<l(>ncd his tawny tones
and gigantic forms for
more natural figures and
colour. This work was
painted for the altar of

"The Ador.
tion of

the Magi. "

THE LAST COMMUNION
OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI.

RUBENS.

The Adoration of the

Magi '
{nee p. 40) which is in

the .Vntwerp

Museum is

another of

R II b ens"
great New Testament pic-

tures. The artist painted
this subject several times,

but never on so large a
scale as in the picture in

question.

The Virgin has lifted

the Child from the manger
and is presenting Him for

the adoration of the eldest

of the three magi, who,
rol)ed in a white surplice

and holding the chains of

a censer in one hand, is

kneeling Ijcfore the Mes-
siah. Farther back the
negro king is standing
with one hand on his hip
and with a golden vase of

myrrh in the «»ther. He
wears a richly - coloured

turban and is gazing at
the tonfratcrmty of Anpiebusiers in the the Virgin with naive admiration. The third
thurch of X.Mre Dame at Antwerp. It was of the magi, who is wrap|)ed in a richly
taken to Fans m 1794. but was restored to embroidered scarlet cl.mk. is advancing from
he jK-opIc of Antwerp in 1813. In addition the left with a golden chalice full of money,

to the principal panel there are two wings. Hehiiul the magi crowd their suite, some on
the one on the right re|)resentii.g " The Pre- horseback and some on camels, and the ox
senfation m the Temple' an.i the one on is thrusting his head into the right-hand
the left The > isitation." The reverse side corner of the picture to take his share in
«>r the wings contain " St. Christopher Carry- the scene.
mg the Chil.1 Christ.' ami " A Hermit.' who This picture was cominissione.l from
is carrying „ lantern. Rubens chose these RuIkjus for the high altar ..f the abln-v
tlilTerei.t subjects on account of the Ar- church ..f St. Michael at Antwerp, at the
<p.ebusiers patron saint, St. Chriaophcr. price of l..-.0() fluiins, ihc lirst half of whichwiose mme, (hriMlnplwrus. signilics "the was paid cm DccemJMsr 23rd, 1024, and theDearer of I hrist. ' The triptych was com- secon.l on August 2!»th. 1020.
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pi,.ture,mintoainUulH.n>th.r.JstyU;.«h.l
/J'-^';''';^ ^.^^j „ „,„1.> ...lour..!

mi.re imaginative col.mr ami linht. ll.e chasuble. f»e

.

RUBKNS.

THE MIKACLE OF ST. U.DEF0NSO.

iK-gro kiiiR is »«»"•«'» '" ''«* Kastcru (ln>s

that «ns hroujtht from PaU-stine by ..no <.r

Kubeiis- frifiuis. Nirolas lU-spaiii. who is

wearinj! tl>e same «lress in his portrait m

the Cassel Museum.

The two linesl of HiiIk-iis' pietures of sub-

jcts from the lives of the Saints are • Tlie

l,asl Comnmnion of SI. Kraneis of Assisi

(v,r p. 47). whieh is in the Antwerp Museimi.

an.l "The .Miraeie of -St. Ihlefonso.' %vhieh

Ixlonjis to liie Im|K-riai Museum at Vienna-

U„|)cns has put a far crealer amount of

rehfjions feelins; into ll.e lirst of these two

paint inns. The pielure shows us St. 1-raneis

kneeling upon ll.e altar steps of a eh.ireh.

I'llWUt.)

the "little poor brother." and tw.. of

them who are elose to the
^.^^^ ^^^

priest arc holding larije wax Communion of

eamlles. All their faees wear g^ Francis."

the same expression of pro-

|„nn.l «rief mingled with (lee|) reverence for

the HlesM'd Saeramenl. which is iKiiifT ail-

„,inistere.l to the dyins m.>"- «» Kran.-.s s

face is full of intense fervour ami very touch-

ing impatience, and his worn body still «l..ws

with ardent reli-ious /.cal. The pl.ture has

an intense brown tone that is rather rare

in »utH-ns' w.,ik but is wonderfully .Ichcute

and Iransparcnt. The compi>sition recalls one

of AK'ostino Carraccis pictures of the same
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-The Miracle
of St. Ilde-

fonso."

siihjcH, which Kiilx-riH hnd sicen in ItiiK : miil St. Ajrncs niiit St. Hosalie ti) tho Irft. The
Domc'iiicti /unipirri (II Ihitiiriiii-hiiio) iNiiiitcil Iiifantii iMihclhi of S|iiiiii is rr|irrsriiti-il m
this wmip s<fiM' iiftrr HulieiiH had k-rt Italy, oiie wiiijf of the tri|t\ cii, and la-r liiiNlmnd,

.\ll three pictiiiTN si)nii>what rcsrnihle

<iu-h otIuT and they arc all nuiHtcr-

|ii<-(rs of art, hut the iinest of tlie

thrt'c In tho Flemish artist's painting.

ItiilN-ns itniiitcd this pictiirr in l((lt>

for (iasjiard I'harlc-s, who placed it

over .St. Francis's altar in the church
"f the He<'olle«'ts at Antwerp. It

was sent to Paris in 17!>4, hut was
rcstore<l to Antwerp in 181.5 and
was then placed in the Mnsrinn.

The triptych of '•The Miracle

of .St. Ildefonso ' (*«•« p. t«) is one
of KuIn-iis' jfrcatest

works. The miracle

is represented in the

centre panel. The
(iitldin l^nenil relates that St. Ilde-

fonso. one of the most devoted
champions of the Innnaciilate ton-
<'cption, was >f<»in)f into the cathed-

ral of Toledo one mornin);, accom-
panied by a deacon, a suh-deacon,
and the choir hoys, when he was
stnu-k hy a burst of heaveldy lijfht

so hrijjlit that neither he nor his

companions could liear to ItHik at it.

All exce|>t the saint (led at once
and told the miracle t<i the other
clerks. These w.nt l)ack to the
church, and there they witnessed u
marvellous sijjht. St. Ildefonso was
kncehnj; Infore the altar of the
HIessed Virgin, who in iKulily form
was seate<l upon the saint's throne. an<l was
presentinj; to her faithful <lefender a cluisuhlc

eniliroidercd hy her own hands, sayinj; to
him. • Fijiht for my jrlory. faithful servant of
mine, and take this jjil't which 1 have broujjht
for thee from the treasure lumse of my Son."
Such is the IeKen<l painted hy KuIhiis. Three
anjiels are hovcrinjr in the upper part of the
picture holdiui; a crown and a cluster of rose^..

THE LAST JUDCMENT. UBEMS.
(r*> Vlmlkolluk, .WanuA.)

the .\rchduke .\llx-rt. in the other. Both
are attired in state costumes and accom-
panied hy their patron saints. The centre

panel jjlows with heavcniv radiance, and the
two winjfs are ecpialiy brilliant with a mon;
Mcular lijiht. On the reverse side of the
uin^s is painted a Holy Family which is

known as "Our La<ly Inder the .\pplc

Tree'
On each side of the Virgin are two saints This picture was painted in lfi;n for the
St. Barbara and .St. Catherine to the rij^lit, altar of the fonrr.iternify of St. Ildcfon
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THK JUDCMKNT OF PARIS
^^nai Gitlltrv. Lon,loH.)

|<i wlii.-h tin- oirurr> ami aijjiiitarios ..[ the

Ar«li<lu<al houM-liol.! at Hnisstls »Klonuf»l.

In Kill llu- Iriptyrli was limi): in the

,ha|H I. its |)hur on Iht- altar UmU taken

hv a put lire of the Hlesseil Virpii. In

1TT7 it was lx.n)»ht by the Kinpress

Maria 'riu-resa. who look it to Vienna.

In the sketeh oi this pi.linv. whieh

is III the Ilermilane Mumuiii at St.

IVI. rshiirc. all three panels are arranj;ctl

lis one.

Ifclween the years l*il.-> and 1«18

HuUns painte.l 'The Kail or the .ViiRcIs"

aiKl ••The hast .IndKineiit • several tnnes.

What siKM'ially raseinated

"The Last j,j,„ j„ ,|„.^. Mihjt-ets was,

Judicment." ^^^ ,,j^. ,„„. ,|„. ,j„wnrall of

Lneifer and his aii«els. overthrown by

the arehannel Mi<hm-I. and in the other

the headloMtJ .leseelit into hell of the lost

s„„U eoiideinned hv the (ireat .Indj.'e in

tl„. I,iist Day. The fall of these (hiinned

Mails. hnrUd throiich spa.e hy their own

weight, or dra).'<;ed to eternal torment

by devils, must have ttmpted HiiIm-iis

• piite as iimeh l.y the display ot miis-

cidar aelion as hy the terrible eharaeter

of the siihjeet. HuUns painteil " The

Fall of the .\inpls." w?t«eh i*

now in the I'inakothek at

Muiiieh. in Ul»». I'd
•• riie

IjisI .InditiiH-nt." Ill the s..mic

(jallery. of whi<'h there i> «

nketeh in • I>p Dresden

Mns<-llli.. in HUH. Hel«eei.

Itll.^ ami HUH he paint...

"The Fall of IIh- Damm-d."

whieh is also in the Fin i-

kiithek. ii'kI <>f whieh there

is a small <<>p% in tlie Siier-

Pioiult Miis<'iiin at Aixda-

(liaiHlle: The Hlesscd .\s-

c-endiiijr to Heaven." and •'The

Lessi-r l.ust .Indir elit («•«

p. I'.t). holh of wliieh are at

Miinieh.

This last -mentioned pie-

tiire is the most remarkahle

of all Rubens' reiulerniKs of this subject.

RUBENS.

THE BIRTH Of LOUIS XUI UBEMS.
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TIk" riiiirtL"! Mi< liii'-l. arnmi with
' liiimk rlh It iiiid a sUuUl i iihlnwino' with
tiM' imiiM iif Jfhoviih, is in I ,<• f-rtitro of

• he I'onii It ion. Ik-hw him iirr crowd-
Mijr atui St iijwiiiiii the hoavcnlv hmttt aiwi
)!<• tleviN. who arc >hHgg\uif the (hiliiru-ci

to the h«"ll which k «.pii tlaniiiifr in the
left hai.w' corner of the picture. Above,

One of If. llncst |iiiintlnt;s of Uii, st \ |o ts

"The Jiul)?nipnl of I'.iri-
' in »• Vali.mil

(iailory, London (tur \i, .V>).

f'-mn, who i, sitf ina nt the fiM.t if u tree, is

lioUhoK the .i|>|)i«- ill his out ! ••otilieil hmid.
McH-ciiry is>tiiri<linKc|oset<ihirii. .Fiiiu Wiuis
and Minerva ate grouped on lli.- loft. th<

lir^t being seen fmni the hack, th«- MHond in

THF CORONATIOH OF MARIK DE MEDICI
{Thi LoitvTi, rati..:

8UBENS.

the Heavenly Judge is throned in «Iory
and io His right and left arc lif'. 'r

sketch, il in. rather than painted, the -

<if the just ascendinji to heaven. Ihil..!.-

paiiitcd himself on the right as one of the
lost.

During the whole <if his life this great
master dcv.ihd considerable attention to

mythological subjects ; one
might almost smv that the

Milaimiriihnjfis of Ovid were
as familiar to him as the

Hible and the {;i.s|«ls. He was particularly
fon.l of such mythological scenes as gave
bim a chance of displaying the splendid nude
(igiircs of young goddesses, as, for instance.
" The ; hiee (irax-es." • I'hc .Judgment of
I'aris." an.l "Diana ami Her Xvmphs."

Kubens'

MytholoKical

PaintinKS.

protile. and the third in full face. 1 iipid is

' iiching at Nenus's feet and chit.hing the
..; apery which has fallen frofn his mother's
shoulders. .Juno is accompanied by her pea-
eo<-k, and Minerva's owl is sitting in a tree
alx.ve her head. The scene is represented
as taking phu-e in Ix-aiitifiil summer twi-
light, mid Huliens, ///,- great painter of light

anil colmir. lavished such e.\.|iiisite. warm
golden effects upon the picture that it is

one of the most wonilcrfiil paintings in ex-
istence. It was one of his last works and
was paintcil somewhere alumt KKlfl. ,\t the
end of the eighteenth century it formei)
part of the Duke of Orlean.s' splendid col-

lection.

Hiiliens painted comparatively few his-

torical pictures, iint among them are some
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Henry IV.'s dauirhter. to Iharles I. of Kn«laiid.

Ill these lectures historv aii<l e-lassie fable

are hlemled toRctlier. the splendid fiKiires of

iiivtlioloRV addinj: lustre to the virtiu-s and

deeds «ir the heroine and niviiiK brilliaiu-e

to the seiieral cITeet. This alliaiiee of

aetiialitv and imagination rather ui)sets our

modern' notions of history, but it fiiniishod

Kiiliens with a woiulerfiil train of brilliant

figures whieb help to make this history of

Marie «le Mediti the most decorative work

..f the most decorative of painters.

We reproduce two oi the l)est pictures in

the series: "The Hirth of Louis Xlll."

(«(<• p. 30) and "The loroiiatioii of Marie dc

Medici
" (mr p. •'>! ).

The first picture shows us the Queen,

whose hea«l is rcsling on Fc.rtune's arm, look-

iiifr at the new-born prince with touching

maternal love. On the right Justice is

RUBENS AND ISABELLA BRANT.

1 / '(( t'l>i,ik -Iht'i, Wtmltfc )

RUBENS

series of paintings which rank with his best

work. These arc :
" The History of Deems

Mus. n.e History of tiie Kinperor Con-

slant inc.
' "The Hcign of .lames

Kuhens' j
• ••

'|'i,e .loyful Kntry of the

Historical
(v,niiiiiil Infinite of Spain.'

Subjects.
^^^^^,

..
,,,,,^ History of Marie <le

Medici."' Tlie last is Die most important of

Mil the scries, and. possibly, of all this mas-

ters work. II was painted for the Queen of

tlial name. Ihc «id.m of Henry IV.. King of

l-rimcc. and was inlcn.led lor Ihe decoralion

„r one ..f li.c galleries in Ihe now palace

wliirh Marie de Mcdi.i had biiill betwi-eu

l»ii:i an.l If.'-M. The cnliie scries com-

pnsrs iwcnlvlour piclures. Iwenly-one of

win.l. are historical scenes and llic olliers

iM.ilriils 11 \viis commissioned IVuni Huhens

,„ .|:"imars. Ki-J-'. I" M".v. Ui'^-i- I"" l'i"'«-"'

wcnl I.. r.«ris to pi.icc the (irsi nine painl-

i„„s in position. In February. Ki-.'.V lie took

the last of ll.c series In Taris. The gallery

was opened in May of the same year <.ii

the .Hcasion of the marriage of Henrietta,

HELENA FOUKMENT. RUBENS.
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HELENA FOURMENT.
(Tlu li-igiii A/li5(-Ulf|.)

RUBEN&

'i
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^'iviiif; the child to tlu- (ictiiiis of Health.

iiikI on the left Focuiidity is showiiif; in

her horn of plenty the live other x'hiUlren

which the Qneeii was to hear. Phaeton's

cliariot in the heavens rcprewiits the Dawn.
In "'The Coronation of Marie «le Me(li<-i

"

{SIT |i. .)!) the (jneen is kneeling on the steps

of the hijfli altar of tlie al)l!ey chnrcli of

.St. Denis. Cardinal de .loyeiis<- is just crowti-

iii}! her. Cardinal dc (iondy and Cardinal

de .Sonrdis. another i'ardiiial, and four mitred

liishops arc assist in>; in the ceremony. The
Dauphin and his sister are <-los<- to their

mother, and Henry I\'. is ;;:i/.in>; at the

scene from a gallery in I he hack^round.

Marjiuerile d<- Vjdois, I(enr\' IV. "s lirsl wife.

is liillowin^ the (jucen with a cortc>;e of

other princesses. The l'rincesst> de Conii

and the DucIicsm^ <Ic Montpensier are i'arr\-

in;; the royal train, and Madame de .Souvn''.

Madame de lU'llnmc. and the Duke of Anjoii

are holding the cords attached to it. Two
jfcnii are hovcrinjf in the air : one is carrx -

iii;j the palm-hranch of peace and the other

is s<'altcrin!r (lowers anil ;;'>ld.

IIuIk-iis was also an attinirahic portrait

painter. Xo other of his sidijeets, however,

were painted with so much

Isalielhi Hrant on OetolK-r l!»th. !.>»!, so

that when this double portrait was executed
their res|)cetive a(»es were thirty-two and
eighteen years. Isiiliellu Urant died

Rubens as

Portrait

Painter

charm, perfection and inlinitc

care as his two wives, IsalH'll.i

Hrant and Helena Konrmciil.
In OIK- portrait, which U'loufr* to the Pina-
kotlak at Munich. HuIkmis Iuin painted him
M-lf with IsalK-lla Hrant (.v,r p. .vj). Tli<-

youiitf coupU- are sittinjr "i" an arhour oNcr
huiiK with sprin;; h ysuekle. They arc

yount; and handsome, and their lo\c is in

IK-rfccI harnmny with the springtide of
Nature. The painter is sit I in;; in an easy,

gracefid allilutlc. His youn^ wife is ^fcnllv

prcssiiij; his hand with an air of leiidcrncss

ami pride, and her fare c\presscs a feelini; of

• piief conhdenct' in the future. This picture
was painted shortly after their mania).'e.

wluch took place on Octolnr ;ird. UMl'.i. in the
misters new style, which is chara<tcriscd
h\ llrm handlint; 'Hid rich. slronK eolour.

HiiIkiis was born on .lime -JSth, l,-,77, and

Rubens'
Wives.

l)rematurely on .June "JOth, ItlSit.

l{nl>ens married a};ain on Deeeni-

Ix-r (ith, l(i;«). He was then fift\ -three and
his wife, Helena Fiairment, who was Ixirii on
March :i\>\. KUU, was barely sixteen. She
was a delijjhlful little <limpled Flemish jfirl,

of whom |{ul)ens was dotiajfly fond, and he
painted her over and over ajjain in all

sorts of |)oses and all sorts of attire, some-
times alone, sometimes witli himself, and
sometimes with her children, but every
portrait is a masterpiece. One of these

portraits is in the Hoyal .MIl^cum at The
Ha^Mie (vcc p. ,"»;<).

In this picture Helena Fourment is wear-

in>! a blue silk dress with slashe<l sleeves

lined with white silk, a black cloak with a
fur collar and a small hat trinuned with

a white ostrich fcither. In one hand she
holds a cluster of roses. She is twenty years
old, s(( that the date of the portrait must Ix'

alMHit 1)>:U.

Hut the most remarkable portrait of Helena
Fourment is the oik> in the N'itnna .Museum,
ill which her only );anuent is a fur cloak
thrown lijrhtly round lu-r (.sir p. ,j'J).

She is standin;; oii a crimson car|H't and
her white nude tijjnre stands out brilliantly

against a dark baek)rround. .\ black velvet

cloak linc<l with fur is thrown over her
shoulders, and she is draw in;; the etljfi's to-

Helher naind her hips. She wears a little

while cap tied across her forehead with a
white riblMin. The upper part of the ImmIv

and the lejfs and arms are nude, and the
whole lijrure is full of the freshness of early

>outh. UulH-ns paintt'd this portrait alMtut

KUMI and l)e(pieathc<l it to his widow.
One of HiHkiis' \test portraits, outside

lhos»' of his own family, is his picture of

DiHtor Theodore van Thulden. which is in

the I'iiiakothek at Munich {x,r p. .i«).

Theodore \an Thulden was a professor of
law at the luivcrsity of Louvain, and Hubeiiii
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prolmbly painted this portrait about 1020.

The d»H-tor, who is sitting in his chair, is

wearing his gown, and is holding a big book

in his hand. He is a healthy man with

DR. THEODORE VAN THULDEN

lifjht (liostmit hair, a florid complexion, nnd

aU-rl. iiit<'lli){onf i'y«s. This porlniit I'orined

part of tin- Prince Palatines collection, and

was taken to Munich from Dusscldorf with

the other pictures.

I{uIhiis painted |)lctnres of every kind

and cxi-clled in all. lie was unsurpasst>d

as an aninud painter, and re-

presented wild iKMsts as no

one else, hefore or sine", has

ever done: that is to say. he

painted them in <liamatie action enjjajjed in

ih-ath struj/u'lcs with man. There is a very

pallielic note m his pictures of <lesjieralc

Kubcns'

Animal
PaintinK.4.

fights between hunters and wild animals, in

which man and beast are inextricably ntinglcd

in a wild wVef. Rubens painted, one after

another, lion, tiger, fox. wolf. Iwar and even

hippopotamus and crocodile

h\ints. " The Lion Hunt " in

the Pinnkothek at Munich (»ce

p. M) is consiilered to lie one

of the iKst of these pictures.

A lion and lioness are Ix-ing

harriet', i<y seven hunters, four

of whom are on horseback.

The 'ion has buried his claws

and teeth in the bfuly of one

man wh<mi he is just pulling

from his Jiorse. The other

hunters are hurrying to help

their companion. The lioness,

on her part, has pulled <lown

another of her tormentors,

who i.> doing his best to de-

fend himself until he can get

help. The deiMl iMxIy of a

third hmiter is lying in the

foreground.

This |)icture was painted,

at the very latest. alMiut th<'

beginning of Kits for the

Duke, afterwards the (J rand

Elector, of Havaria. .Several

of l{ul)ens' pupils heliH-d him

with tlic wiirk, notably Van

Dyck. who painted the horse-..

ltul)ens was also a line

landseajK* painter, picturing Nature exactly

as he saw her. without attempting to idealise

or l)ea\itify her. and prefer-

rinj; subjects of the simplest

type. lie ignored the tor-

liK.us landscapes. ])ilcdup rocks and high

mountains so U-loved of his predecessors,

and usually painted the woo-ls and fields

he saw anaind him. but. instead of Hiblieal

or mythological figures, he pui info them

shepherds and [H-asant farmers busied in

their ilaily <KTiipations. HuU-ns hatl more

help from his pupils with his landsca|K-s

than with any of his other pictures, Lucas

Rubens'
loindscapes.
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van IMt-n Ix-in); his tliu-f nssistanl. Wo

know of olHHit forty of thisc lunclM-aiH-s.

•The Luntlsc-u|K' with a Sliepht-r.!.- repro-

duced on pane 37. is in I'"«l Carlisle s eol

leelion. .

It represents a shepiurd leannij? on his

enH.k on a river »Mink at sunset. A httle

bridge erosses the stniun, whieh has thiekly

TUK IION HUNT
(A'lf ;'iii,i»"t*«*. Mmutli.')

wiMHied hanks. .V hunter is strolling in the

w.M,d> with his ih'g. The painter Ikas Kras|K-<l

an<l repr.«luc-.(l the rather s«-vere puturevpie-

luss of the liindsea|H' to perle<tion. This

pi.tiire was pr.-hal.iv painted, like the majority

t.r KuIk-us' hiiMlsea|Ms, vinewhere »H'tween

Hi;j.-) an<l 1<>«». 11 ixriiwl durin)» whieh he

always s|HMit his suninurs at his eountrv

luMise at KlewjjI.

Ilidnns was I lie iloiiiiiiatinij tiv'ure of his

eeiiliiry. and all the artists of his .lay were

more or less his disciples. Of

Van Dyck. |,is actual pupils .\iitlioiiy van

hyck is hy far the nuist raiiious.

11,- «as l».rii at .\iitwcrp in l.VK» a:id died

III London ill H>H. Hy the time he «as

t Weill V >.ars old this brilliant and prc<-o.ioiis

yoimsi artist was paiiitim; pictures that arc

diHicull !o di>tiiis;iiish I'n.iii those ol Ins

master. Duriiii.' hi^ -.liorl life Van l)y<k

produced some humircils ol n iiiurkable

pietims. but it is principally to his iM.rtrnits

that he owes his (^mit anil worldwide fume.

His life iiiav Ix- divideil into four parts.

The first (l«l« 1 «'-'») was s|)ent in Antwerp

under the teaehinjr i>n<« inlhieiice of Ins

master: the s«-eoml in Italy (l«-i3 lrt27)

travelliiiK and studyinjr art: the third

(1«2»-10»2) in Antwerp, alter Ins return

from the siaith: and the last

(HW-' 11141) in London, where

he died.

The liliest ami lust known

picture bcloiifjin'.' to Van

Dyclis lirsl iKii' . is "St.

Martin Sharinjj Hi'' I'loak

with a Uc)!).'ar
" {«<• p. .V.»).

which is in the church at

Saveiithem. a village on the

outskirts of Hruss<-ls.

The saint is riilinu a white,

or. rather, a binc-jjrey horse,

and wears a steel cuirass and

11 bhuk hat with a lonu fea-

ther. He is a<-eompanied by

a squire ridinn a brown

horse. The lK->ii{ar who is

erouehini; mi the forejjnamd

is tnrninjf his naketl ba<k to the s|K'<tator.

The yoiint} saint is eiiltiiifj his llame-

coloiiri-d mantle in two with

his sw(ird, and is nivinjr half
V«n Dyck's

, ,
Romance.

of it to the wretched l)e<.'>t»r.

close to whom is a paralytic leaniiu; on a

crutch. This picture, in which lM>th colour

and eompositiim are ilelit,'litriil. irresistibly

siiBtrcsts the youth of its painter. .\ well-

known story relates that Van Dyck stop|HMl

at Saveiithem on his way to Italy, charmed

by the beaut) of the lord of the mai.ors

dani-ht.r. HiiIhiis. IVariiit» that his pupils

h.ve lor the tful would keep him lioiii his

alt an<l his studies, iirced him to coiitinne

Ins joiirii.v and siieivcdtHl in |«fMiadiuf.'

him to do so. The youn« saint in I hi- pa

ture was siinjfcsted l>\ a drawing that Van

l)\rk made from "iic of Titian- liuuris.

wiiieh is III one ol his sketch Uioks. He

must, therctorc. have Ikcii to llalv Uror.
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ST. MARTIN SHARING HIS
CLOAK VITH A BEGGAR

(Sjtfnthtm Chuich,)

VAN DYCK.

he jMiiiitcd the " St. Mnrtin." As this work
WHS ivrtiiinly anterior to his hist return to
the north we are prartieally sure that he
must have In-en to Italy twice, the first time
in lO'il ami the second in inas. after his
father's death, to whose sick-l)ed he had
l)een recalled from the south in 1(522.

Whilst in Italy Van I)y<k visited Genoa,
Venice, Home, and Palermo. He s|)ent the
loiiKest time in (Jenoa. Jiowever. where he
painted the jxirtraits of manv great and
aristcKratic families the Hall)!, the Hrig-
nole Sale, the Doria. t!ie I'allavieini. the
Im|)eriale, the Cataneo, and many others.
The llrlKiiole Sale family alone <-ommissioned
several portraits, one of the In-st of which
is that of the "Manhcsa I'aola .\.lorno
HriKm.le Sale." which lK«lon«s to the Duke
of .\l)erc(>ri>.

The niiinhioiicss. hIki is standing in a
handsome r..oni, is wearing a white satin
>r««wn, ,„„i |„„ ,, (ill,., „f i^jj^,^ ji^ ,^^^ 1^^.^
Hrranged like a cap; one hand is at her
«aist. ami >he is liftin^r her d.ess with the
"I lier. The picture is full „r the warm g.Jdeii
l"ne which Van Dyck had ac,,uire«l from u

stufly of the rt-orks of Titian and (iiorjjione.
ami reveals the fact that the painter had
entirely forsaken Rubens' strong, fresh e<»lour
and realistic st\ le and had developeil a grace-
ful and aristwratic treatment of the figure.
The young marehesa is a niotlcl of grace and
distinction, and her ideal lieauty is set olT
to advantage by the exquisite taste of her
attire. She was the daughter of (iiani-
battista Atlorno, senator and governor of
Genoa from 1021 to lfi32. and of his first
wife, Paola di Giacoino Spinola. She married
Antonio Julius di (iianfrancisco Brignole.
Copies of her own and her husband's por-
traits hang in the Palazzo Rossi, which was
presented to the town of (Jeiioa in 1874 by
the Marehesa Hrignole Sale, Duchess of
rerrara di Gallicra.

Van Dyck painted the majority of his
religious pietuaa after his rctun. to Antwerp

THE MARCHESA PAOLA
ADOKKO BRIGNOLE SALF

(/k li< Cu,7«(i<m oj Ik, OiO. ../ Attitma.)

VAN DYCK

IE

M
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flKures am! expressions are full «>f I lie dreamy

jxictry whit'h clianu'terisi's all I lie \v«>rk of

this iiHwt aristcKTutii- of masters.

This picture was painted in lfl2H and

was pla<v<l over the altar in the left aisle

of the AuRUstine ehureh which ha«l just l)een

built. UuriuK the sjimc year Unliens had

painted a " Virgin Surrounded by Saints

"

for the hijth altar of the siiine church, and

Jonlaens a " Martyrdom of .St. .\p|Millonia
"

for the altar in the rijjht aisle.

Another of Van I)y<'ks line n-li),'ions pic-

tures iH-louKinK to this |>erioil is " Christ

on the Cross, with St. Dominic and St.

Catherine of Siciui." which is in the Antwerp

Museum.
St. Catherine is l)endinK over the f«H)t ol

tlie cn)ss and embracing tlic feet of the dead

CHKIST ON THE CROSS. VAN DYCK.

Van Dyck's

Uelixious

Picture.4.

in 1«'J7, for churches of his own and of

other towns. Commissions <ir this kind were

pMiticuliirly plentiful U-lween

Ki'.'H aii<l 1<i;iO. a time during;

which Kuln-ns was frc(|uently

away on various iliploniiitic mis-

sions. We reproduce some of these pi<'lurcs,

and will look first at "St. .\ui;iistiiie in an

Kcstasy IhIoic I lie llols Triiiitx." which is

in the church of SI. .Vii«iistiiic at .\ntwcrp.

The slory iclalivc to llic siihjcct si'ts

forth that llic saint wiis nicilitaliiii! upon

the mystery of the Holy Trinity wlicn sud-

denly it ajtpcarcd to liiiii in a hurst of t{i"'y.

He was so ovcrcoiiH> by the miracle that lie

woiiUl have fallen li.id not two aii>ri-ls held

him lip. St. Monica, his niollicr. and St.

.Nicholas of Totciitin arc kneeling licsiilc him

uiid shariiij; in his emotion. The colour is

wonderfully vijiorous and brilliant, but the

iliill yet warm lights on the fiu'cs sii^f^cst

the ruddy coloiiriii^ which the painter had

adopted in Italy. .\s is the case- in some of

his other pictures. Xaii DncU has }ri\cii his

own I'catun-s to the two iiii},'ils. .Ml the
Sr AUCt STINK IN ECSTASY. VAN DYCK.

((,/iti>i 0/ i(. .1 utuKlM, Anlintf.y

J
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Saviour. Si. Doininir. with his hfiiil (hntun her. 11

buck, is uu/.it\ii at th«> cnicifii-d .Saviour, h

In- inthniKt. of tho Ital

Van Dyck's
(iratitud*.

fan

anil proround revercm-c

x|ir«'sMii)j intt'iise «ri«-r whole ,,i,.|

«« very liolirrahlf ju the

ian M'liiHil is

warm toil, of thf
"irr. aiitl lh<- Madonna h

iUI}r('l, silt

K<'Nlivc rescMilihincr to Tit

ffrpat fitoiic at the fiMit of th

••ross, has nvers«'d the torrh of

hfe whiih ht- ha- U-«-it hohliii};.

The stone U'lirs th«' follnwinK '•'-

wriptioii :
" AV I'ulrh xui muni-

bug hrm ermix rxm-l hm- micnim
Cruet adtoheliiil ft hitir Imn ihnm-
Ital Anluniiis van Dijvk'' (.\nthoiiy

Van l)yi-k rolled this stone to the
foot <if the cross and jjave this

pieture to tins ehiireli. in order
that the earth niiuht lie lightly

U|M>n his lathers ashes).

Th-- whole coiniHtsition is in-

tensely |>atheti<- and presents a
%vonderful ixpr«'ssion of sorrow and
love.

Van Dyek traxe this work to
the Doininican nuns lor the altar
of their cliiiMh. us a token of his

};ralitude for the care with which
the sisters of (his Onicr Imd iinrsetl

his father diiriiijr hjs |„sl illness.

Ixr„r<. the M,„ ,.,,,,1,1 ,.,..„.|, |,i^ ^i,.|^.

IhiI. .\t least, so w<- are jjiveii to
uiuierstand from a note, written
Ml Flemish, which th. Motlur Sii-

IKrior of llijii diiy pla.f.l in tlu-

convent rejrisler. We als i.iiide

rr.tni this note that th.- artist was
prcM-iil at his fathrrs death, which t.M.k
place .)n DccemlMT Isl, UVi'l.

A third Uiiiilifiil nlitjions pic-lure is

'The Virjjin, with Donors,' which is in llic

Louvre.

It is im|)ossil>l>- I.I imagine anvlhinjj more
dcli^'hlfiil limn the child flirist on His
mothers kiucs. or mon' jfracioiis and touch-
iiiK than the liltV move:nciit with which He
tiinw to stn.ke the «lonors cheek. Tin-

iiiB on n the Virgin .Mother.

laii

as II siitf-

s reiidcriii); of

THE VIRGIN. WITH DONORS
.r*< ;.

VAN U^CK

Xotliiiii; w:is known ..f the orifiii of this

work Of who the donors were until i|uifi-

rcccnlix, when a diNUiiieiit was discovcre.l

whic! throws caixiihrahlc liyht upon these
ohsciire points. "I'lic mv.ntory of some pic-

tures left l>y a ceilain William van llaiiime.

^ (to (licil at Antwerp lai May 'iUli. liiiw.

. i.nti Ills a 111!;;, picture pointed "M canvas
li> "the Chc\alier Van Dyek. n pres<iiliii|{

the Virjjin Mary with two portmi ligures.... . ,
...«- .i.jji.i ....» mm i«ii ci.jirii ' liuuies.

>irRins face and attitu.le are e.pially charm- in a Mack frame .,,,,1 an inner I....:., in ^,,1,1
m«. How incxpressihle is her Mi.ile as she the wliole huii^ with a curtain.- it is .rr-
louksat the tv o pi.a.s litfun,. ki.edii,.' before tain that the picture th.is descrih. .1 ,s none

9
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otlwr tliiui tlw »i.r iM «ho I,., .vr,-. uiul that

tJie tw ««»«""-s ar." WiHinni vnn llnmnH-

%

,,ar...»>. In .y ruM-. it .- »!..• "i.ly ""«• '•'

\.... IKikh piituivs that .M.rr. s|«m<ls with

this lU'MTiptioii.

Hilt <.f all V.in Dy.l, - iiIik"'"s works

Ih,. "rH-ta" i" thr Aiilxvrrp MiiMum >-

till- hiiist. Tlic artist prol.al.ly |M.iiit«-.l i

arur l.< had Uft Antwerp, between ItWV

PI ETA.
(.4.1/1..'^ Wfi.ffiiii 1

VAN UYCK.

aiHJ Hi:»"5. anil iliiriiiu a short visit t<i Hriis

mIs. At that lime he was eiiuatred upon

« (M.rtraif of the Al.he I av.r Alexan.l.r

Seairlia. lornierly <7i«r«^ </. !//«/»< v to the

Diike of Savoy, who had eome to end his

.hiys in IVIv'iiiin (HWW l'iH). Seatjha «as

iiiHrussels rroni MMi KWJT. and he eoniinis-

sioned Van Dvek to paint this portrait for

his toinl. ill the lhap.1 of the Seven Sor-

nm, ill the (Imivh '<\ Ha Heeolleets at

Anlwiip.

Tlu dead I lirisl is 1\ inv aeross His niollar s

kiufs. «lio has her l.aek against a riK'k and

is tlirouiiic wide l»r anus in a ..'eslnrr oV

supnine sorrow. SI. .lol.n is showing.' the

l)..dv .if ( lirisl lo two alitfels. one of whom is

w.epiii!.' with ids faee hi.ldeii in iiis hands,

whilst "tlie other, with clasped hands, is

j;ii/.ini.' :i\ our l.ord witli an e\i«r.ssioii of

drep ..'lier. It IS an intensely toiiehini; pie-

tun- III >.liieh hoth thee\pression and sreslllie

ol tlw lijiiires admiral-' e.aivey the reehiiiX

,,( l.ive ami sulTeriii^'. In tins i>'iii!inn Van

l)\rk sliovNs liiiiiself to U- " ;,'ie,ii inter

pnler of Divine Mirrow and lovo. Tl»e 1"W

tone of the e..l..nr and the Hat li»rht» in the

piettiit- ar.- admirably w.ilc.l to the tr««ie

nature of the subjeet.

Kn.iii 1«17 to HW». »»f<'«' ^"» "y'"

went to Italy, and from Uf-'T to MWi. after

his riturn to Antwerp, he
y.n Oyck'«

painted a ureaf numUr of
p^rtralU.

portraits, iieariy all of artists,

M'holars. or ilistinipiishe*! men.

The linest of these is. |M.ssil>ly.

the jM.rtrait of the painter Frans

Snyders and his wife, whieh is ni

the lassj'l Museum (we p- «•*»).

In thi. pieture Sny<lers np|Kar»

to Ih- alnait fortx. and has ilark

brown hair and eyes. Mis wife.

who is vounipr. has regular fealun-s

and a phuid. antiable expression.

The huslMUuls faee. whieh is rather

lonjr. is relined. distiniiuished. and

v,.rv kind, atui the eyes have a

liHik of dn amy tenderness. Snyders

<|.Ms not look strong, his pale faee is

i„dited with inward lire aiul his mind and

.haraeter mav Ik- easily rc-ad in his almost

transparent features. V.m Dyek has pamte.l

his fellow artist with all his inherent K.M.tle-

ness. mo.lesty, .lisereti and anst.K-ratie

(jraei-.

Kraiis Suy.lers was born at Antwerp on

XovemlH-r 11th. l.-.T!». ami died there on

\„.„ist l!»lh. ><i.-«T. »•• ""- «'»• K"'"*''^'

...nimal-painter of the IMemish seh.H.l, ami

often painte.1 the still life in HuUns pie-

li.res. Mis wile. Marjjaret de Vos. was the

sist.r of (orneliiis and I'aul de > os. the

:„tlsts. I'rom the a-e of the sitters and

the stvle of the paint iii«. this work must

have lH-,n .lone Infore Van Dvek went to

•'•'•> ..ill
\fl,r Van Dxek . aine to Knudand he

U.ame painter-m-ordii.ary to t harles I. and

stoiKl hi^d. in the Kin«s favour. He pamte.l

s,veial portraits of the Kintf and (Jiieeii

nul of the roval . liiMren. The most fani.ais

Halt of (harles I. is the one in the

l.iiiivre.
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The King, who is in hunting costunio, roval rnnp wifJ. fK^ •
i- x

„ «,u,n., ami ,. ,u.t .!»„„ ,o „, „„ .hi. i„„„,clv ™,J^,^ " ,„"°
couW

Ch.rl.,1." ° °" '""•• ;»"« .... M. h.v..l„„e. Thedte. „t the ™Xhf?Z
.nmoiontlv .,*t„ VZllr' """"

" """•""« "* "" """O »' »"»«» «.™l'

to allow of a three-quarter view
of the face, the rest of the body
being seen in profile. Charles
wears a wide-brimmed black hat,

a jacket of light-coloured silk

which shows gleams of yellow
light ill the folds, red breeches

and buckskin boots. His appear-
ance suggests refinement rather
than strength, self - assertiveness

rather than fimmess, and taste

and elegance rather thnn wisdom.
I5-.it at the time this portrait was
l)aintcd Charles was still the ami-
able, light-hearted prince who,
thoiijjh his face may bear son i-

faint traces of dawning care, has
hitherto known nothing but the
sunny side of life and the joys
and pleasures of royalty. The
colour-scheme of the work is a
scale of M-arni, rich tones, the
Kings face, in particular, having
a soft, velvety quality which shows
up admirably against the harsher
and deeper colouring of the land-

sca|)e. This picture was probably
jiaintcd about l(53j, and, in its

suggestion of sunny Italy, is very
different from the master's later

CHARLES 1.

O'ht Louire, Parti.)
VAN DYCK.

works, which are much greyer and less Although his ostume makes him look a

'""';J,'"/""^-
mere baby, he is really the heir and was

Of all \an Dyck s portraits of Charles I.'s born on May 29th, 1630. This Httle prince
ehildren. and i)ossibly of all his portrait was sent to "the Continent when the Revolu-
Work, the best is the picture of the Kings tion broke out. .\ftcr his fathers execution
three eldest children in the Turin (iailery in 1049 he vainly attempted to assert his(w p. 66). claim to the crown ; but he flnallv ascended

\an Dyek always dclighte<l in the frank the throne under the title of Charles II. in
sim|)ncity and innocent charm of childhood. 1660. His eldest sister. Princess Mary, was
in his pictures of Charles I.'s children he born on November 4th, 1631. She married
look great jilcasuit; in attempting to blend William II., Prince of Orange, and became
the natural distincticm of these scions of a the mother of William III., who married her

I
'l.
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niece, the datijjhter of James II., and after-

wards l)ecanie King of Kn^jland. The yoinijj-

est of t'harles"s three children was James,

Duke of York, who was born on Novem-
ber 14th, 1033. He succeeded his brother,

Charles II., as James II., and was deposed

CHILDREN OF CHARLES L
(I'uiin Muiiiim.)

in 1689 by his own son-in-law, William of

Orange. .Judging from the age of the royal

children, this delightful portrait must have

Ik'cu painted in 10.'}.). At Windsor Castle

there is another j)icturc of these child-

ren, painted in the same year, in \\nich

they arc differently dressed and tliffcrcntly

grouped.

Nearly all the Kiiglisli aristix-racy had

their portraits painted by Van Dyck, and
some of these portraits are

among the artist's finest pic-

tures, as, for instance, the

double portrait of Lord .lohn aiul Lord H(

nard Stuart, which Ixlongs to Lord Daniiiv

and is at Cobham Hall (.src j), 07),

Aristocratic

Portraits.

Both these young gentlemen are models

of aristocratic distinction and youthful grace

in figure, carriage, aiul divss. The one on the

left has long, fair hair which falls on his

shoulders in thick curls. He is wearing a

yellow jacket ornamented with buttons of

the same colour, dark brown

trunk-hose and brown leather

lK)ots, and has a. small cloak

thrown over one shoukler.

He has a long, oval face,

with a well-shaped nose and

rather languid eyes. The
young gentleman on the right

has light chestnut hair that

curls round his face and

covers his shoulders. He is

wearing a white silk doublet,

blue velvet trunk-hose, and a

blue velvet cloak lined with

white silk which is thrown

back jauntily over one shoul-

der. His feet are covered by

long brown boots, and he

holds a glove in his white

glosed lef; iiand.

Til- se t\>o .Jtuart brothers

were cousins of Charles I.

Thev were both

courtlv. daring
The Stuart

, ,, Brothers.
young fellows,

but they met with an early

death on the battlefield, fighting for the

King who was their pattern and idol. They
were the sons of the third Duke of Lennox
and were born respectively in lOlS ami
1<>20. Bernard, the younger brother, was
killed under the walls of Chester on Septem-

ber 'J4tli, l(i4,), John, the elder, was
mortally wounded at Cheriton on March
'2!>tli. I(i4t. Both are buried in Christ

Church Oxford. >'an Dyck probably painted

this portrait in 10.')«, for on January .^Otli,

l(i-*J!), the younger brother obtained three

years' leave to travel, and did not return to

England until after Van Dyck's death. There

i>. another double puili-jiil of Ihesi- \i>ung

noblemen in Earl de (Jrcv's collection; the

VAN DYCK.
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PHILIP, LORD WHARTON. VAN DYCK.
(/'*. Hi'Hnl.ini, SI. I'rieisl'uri;.)

jjioiipinjj is the same, hut in this pieture
Lord Ueriiaid Stuart is dressed in red and
Jias a pale yellow eloak thrown over one
shoulder.

The (hndile portrait ol' "(Jeorjjc Dighy,
Karl of Hristol. and William Russell. Karl
ol' IJedford " (,v(f j). (is), whieh l)elon<,'s to
Earl Spcneer and is at Althorj), would make
an exeellent pair to the pieture ot the Stuart
brothers.

Lord Hristol is standing on the left of the
pieture, dressed in black. His plump lace

shows traces of youthful down and is framed
in thick, fair curls Mhich cluster about his

shoulders. His right arm is resting on the
l)asc of a column, and he is lifting the folds

ol his eloak with his left. Lord Bedford,
who is dressed entirely in red, wears a jacket
edged with gold embroidery, has a big black
felt hat in his left liand and a crimson eloak
thrown over his right arm. Light chestnut
hair curls over his forehead and clusters

round his throat, setting off }iis fresh com-
plexion to perfection, .V book and an
astronomical globe are lying at Lord Hristol's

feet, and a
. s and other pieces of armour

at those .f i.,,.(l Hedford. This is a su|)erh
pie»-.:.e, {;eorge Digby, Eai' of Hristol, was
born in lfil-.> and died in 1077, Ilis life may
be instanced as the most stormy career of
that very troubled period, Horace Waliwlo
says, "His life was a jH-rpetual etmtradietion.
He fought against Catholicism, only to l)e-

eome finally converted to it ; he op])osed the
Court j)arty. and yet sacrificed himself for
his King

; he was generously gifted, and yet
he constantly hurt and wronged his friends ;

he was extremely brave, and yet he was never
victorious: he became a i)elated follower
of the lying follies of astronomy just when
true philosophy was beginning "to establish
itself in Western Euroiie,'

William Russell, Earl of Bedford, who is

on the right of the picture, was born in 1618

: t

1 ;.

I.OBn inilN AND lORO
BERNARD STUART.

(;>i Ihe Co/.'r.7i.i/i ./ Lord Daniliv.^

VAN DYCK
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nnd (lied in 1700. At lirst lie loiinht with the traits is his picture of " I'liilip, Lord Wiiaiton,"

Puritans, who fjave him the tonnnand of in the Ilerniitagc Museum at St. Petersburg

their eavalrv. In l(i43, however, he tcni- (sie p. 07).

GEORGK DIGBY, EARL OF BKISTOL,

WILLIAM KUSSFLL. EARL OF BEDFORD.

(Jii the ritUalin "I L.n' Spm^ir.)

VAN DYCK.

porarily abandoned the Puritan cause and

lou),'lit under the Hoyal banner at Newl ury.

but he returned to t'roniwells Houndiuads

later on in the same year. The rest ol' his

life was exceedinjjly pr()s|)erous and was

unmarked by any event of importance.

This doni)le jjortrait, which is signed Ant.

van Dark, Kqms, was probably painted in

1033.

Another of Van Dyek's wonderful por-

This young go.<tleman. who is almost

beardless except for .' tuft of hair just darken-

ing his lower lip, is holding a
. . .. . „. • 1 I "The Man
shepherds stall m .."c hand. ^,^^ ^^^
whence the name by winch this

(;f„(,|j...

picture is generally kii'iwn

•'The Man with the Crook.' Lord Wharton

has golden, fair hair, which falls in ringlets

round his throat and curls over his forehead,

forming a fitting frame to un ideally beautiful



THE SATYR AND THE PEASANT. J. JORDAENS.
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lacc with a ruthcr rcneetive nnd nIniiAt onijj-

nmtienl expression. Over his iihiinst oiive-

jjreen velvet doublet is (lra|v<l some golden-

hiie<l niuterial, which is helil in place by u

ribbon over one shoulder. The pninting has

ton. U(32, about ye age of 19." The orijiinal

of the picture was lH>rn in 1013. When he
was youn(( he was eousulered the handsomest
man in KuKiand and the arbiter of the fine

breeding of his day. Wonderful to relate.

THE KING'S BANQUET.
{Imptriat Mu^lMm, Vir'iTUX,)

J. lORDAENS.

an enamel-like quality of colour, delicate soft

shadows, and a fairy-like play of lij;ht on

the han<ls()mc costume. The golden scarf

makes the boy's complexion look alrnust

supcrnaturally brilliant. lie looks likr a

piiost from the Klysian fields, a shepherd from

one of Shakespeare's pastorals, a dream

creature, or the very incarnation of all that

is most perfect and chivalrous in the English

aristiKTacy.

There is an inscription on this portrait

that was added later :
'" Philip, Lord Whar-

latcr in life he became a friend of Cromwell

and op])osed the King. But at the Restora-

tion ^Vharton welcomed Charles II., a fact

which tlid not i)rcvcnt his again joining the

opposition party at a later perioti. In 1088

he l)ecame one of the warmest supporters

of William of Orange on his accession to the

English throne. He died in \i\'Mi,

This portrait was bought by Cathcri. e II.

together with the rest of Lord Orford's eol-

Iccliuti of pictures.

The most famous of the .\ntwerp painters

^^

I |i

!

Ill:
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I

I

"THE YOUNG PIPE WHILST

THE OLD SING.' (i A/usriiwt.)

wlio well- HiiIhiis" (ontemporarus without

iictMiilly iHiiiK liis iiupils. is .l;ic(i|)t) .lonlaoiis.

He was l)«rii on May liHli.

Jacopo ,.,,., .„„, ,,j,.,, „„ (vtolicr IWli,
Jordaen.«. ^^..^ At lii-i !.. sl.owc.l sijjns

1)1' ji l)liist(riiij.' iiulcp«ntl<iicf ami rcniaiiifd

laitliliil to the traditions of the early Flem-

ish school iiistoaci of adopt, ifj ItiilKiis"

style. Hot later oi) lie followed tlu ex-

anil>lo of alt liis <oiiteinpi>raries and snb-

niitted tt> that }.'reat master's inlhienep.

Still, all his life he painted suhjeets from

tlie (Miniinon life of his day and is pre-

«'ininentl\ a middle -elass painter, thns

dilTcrinj; from his famous M'uior. HuIm'iis

and from his aristocrat ie rival. Van Dyek.

One of .lordaeus' lirst pictures repre-

sents a subject to wliich lie often returned,

• The Satyr and the Peasant " (vie )>. (>!>).

This picture is an illustration of .Ksop"s

fable, which is even k-tter told by La Fon-

taine, who sums up the moral of the story

in the words of the fjood man: "Have

notbin;; to di> with him whose nioiilh

blows hot and cold."

.lordaciis simply used this story as an

excuse for paiiitiit<; a peasant family in

their cottav'c home. In this picture, which

Ixlonjis to M. (els of Brussels, the painter

made no attemiit to beautify his riislic!.

or their surroundings, but painted them

in ffoixl sol':i colour and in n

Itright light. The fulness of

his tone an<i the eliinisiness

of some of the (igures and

gestures are ebaracteristie of

his early style.

There is another line paint-

ing by .lordiHiis in tlic Ant-

werp Museum, The Young

Pi|H- Whilst the Old Sing." t

subject of which the artisi

never tire<l, us it gave liim

opportunity to paint a sj-ene

of homely Flemish life.

.\ family is sitting at a

meal. The grandfather and

grandmother, who are at each

end of tlie tabk, have liegun to sing. The

mother has the l»aby Iniy on her knees and

he is trying to play the llnte. Another little

lad, somewhat older, is sitting near and is

JOKDAKNS.

TIU; TKIUMPII OF BACCHUS
l( .r>(. Mtnnim.l

J. JORDAENS.
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nisn |)lii.viii)i thf (lute. One «r the pnrty is

a hii);|)i|K' |)ltiycr unci .lordiMiis. un tisiuil, Ims

luTr |)iiiiiti(l his own |Mirtriiit. The iiurry

fellinv is hlowina his iiistriiimiit with such
giMKlwill that his nireaily fat ehecks are

«listeiicle<l to the |Hiiiit of burstinf;. There

merry iU(M:<i rnurul n well-eovereil table and
ilevittiujf theuiMlves unreservedly to jjimkI

<lieer, j^iicrous wine, broad jokes, shouts <ir

luujfhter and ear-splittiuif ehonis<'s. One of
his most sneeessrul paintings of these tra«li-

tional feasts (»f the ginnl old times is in tlie

t r

THE PRODIGAL SON.
(Til.- i.KUiu, r.iM

OAVIO TENIERS.

is a medallion on the wall a' the back, in

whieh the proverb illustrated by the painter

is written in F'eniisli and which <»ives ns to

understand tlia. the young like to imitate

the old. The work is signed. /. Jmil.

tirit KiSS. This is the first of .lordaeus'

l)icturcs in whieh he exhibited the influence

of Itubeiis.

.Vnothcr of Jordaens' favourite Md.jcets

was 'The Kings Hanquet," whieh alTorded

him a still Ijefter opportunity f>f showing
the good burgher-folk of .\ntwcrp grou[)ed in

Imperial Museimi Mt \ iia {sir p. 71). It

is bubbling over »m(!i immw life and fun. but
it is none the Icsn n|i|i «feii\' painti '1. .mrl is

full of dash and \ i<»o!

.lordatiis tdiik (Ml

family feast had deg.

orgy, for the follow itm

verb is written in a sni

medallion on tlir wall :
' »

siitiiliii.s in.s(ini) qiiain ihrii

i\ f<K>l as a drunkard). (-
these Kpiphany feasts each g

IIS that his

*o a regular

rtie Epiphany
Feasts.

(None so like

-vtifT? th.-it in

4ioul</ !>lav

I;
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some r.;/c i«r otlu-r. Tin- Kiujj, who wears a

tlihivtl canllMuinl cntwii. is sittiiiK in state ut

the iipiHT end <>f llie tab'e, siirroiimleil h\ u

r<M»l. a sii»»{iT. a (fiMitleniaii larvi-r. n inesseiiipT.

a ni|>-U'arer and a dtn-for. All are shouting

and enjo.v .themselves ti> their hearts' desire.

The Arehdukc Lc«»|h(1iI William, who was.

ilressed in yellow and wrarinff n handkcr-

ehief over her liea<l. is earryinj{ i <asket of

l^apes. In the baekjfronnd is a ne^^ro who is

trailing a>M>ut a re|(ular eolleetion of pans

and l>eer-measnriM strung on a loii|; |Mile.

which, like the thyrsus, is surmounted by a

naming eup. In the (ore);round a little

THE VILLAGE KESl.VAL.
{Imftrtui Muituiit, l'tt*ina.)

D. TENIKKS.

niivernor of Spanish Flanders, commissioned

this picture and t(H)k it with him to Vienna

when he left Urusseis a short time after it

was finished.

In addition to these scenes of hur);her life.

Jorda<-ns painted a jrrcat many Hihlical anil

ni\ tlioi'ifiical subjects. "The
•• The Triumph -p^„„ ,, „,• nacel.us" in
( Bacchus. .1 /. 1 Af 1the lassel Museum is a <;oo(l

example of the latter and is reninrkable for

the jovons t'eclini; of its compositiuii, its In-au-

tiful colour and line technifiuc (sir p. 72).

Haeeluis is holding; a thyrsus, surmounted

bv a tlaminj; <'up, in his rijjht hand, and

ill his lei! a ;,'ii!ilet. wliich is fH-iii<j tilled >>y

an old woman. A younij; woman on the left.

faun is leadin;; a goat, and another little

faun is just puttiu); his (lute to his lips.

The n>»ures look like a merry erew of |)easants

on their way to a fair, who have already gol

theniselves into good spirits by repeated calls

at the roadside inns and are eidiveninj: their

journey by jjreat shouts of lau;;hter. Jud<,'-

ill}; from the style of the composition, this

picture must have been painted U'tween

l(i:iS and KUO.
David Teniers is one of the four most

famous painters of the golden a<»e of the

Antwerp school, the <ithcr three

bein<,'. of course, Uuliens, Van
David
Teniera.

Dyck and .lordactis. Tenier'; was

born oil Deeemlx-r 1.5th, ItilO. I?e went to
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liniHM'U ill 10.^1 lis otliciul paiiitor tn I lie

Ari-hcliikc I^-ii|ici|)l Williiiin. ami (lied mi

April -.'.Mil. KKNI.

llo «l€'V«»le«l himvlf alniost rntirrly to the

paiiitiii); <>r rustic t'air>. \«iiiih lie liaiiill< I

with such spirit, li^htncs iif tdiich and tl'.c

tf' 1 i aiuitlur is waiting ii|h>ii liiiii. The
liiisit-s is wriliiiu Mic ti>lal of liis m-otv on lu-r

list <>r l)'ii| paytTs. anil the linst is lirin^riii);

ill a dish. Tl..- siispiriiiiis-liM)kiii|{ linnri- of m

priiciircss I. sj'fii landint; lu-ar tin. luo Mniti '

wonitn. i wo |{ otcsque inu!>i('iun« arr iM-liind

A QUAKKI
(//i, linak-:!,,!:, Mi.nuh.,

AORIAAN BROUWEK.

M- ise of li,..i>onr that he is considered to b-

t'"' >ii(atest painter of Flemish peasant Iif-.

"The IVodijral Son."" which wc

^. reproduce, is rather (hncrent
tuic of "The , .

, . , ,., ,

Hi;)dlj(al Son." '"'"'" '""* ""'""' "'.^l''- "'•'"•";;'>

the subject is ])laced in the

.Mine siirroiiiidinjr , .is his villaiic festivals (.sec

p. 7'.i). This (tainting is in the I.oiivre.

Nearly all painters who have illusl rated

this parable show ns the prodijfal son return-

iiij; to his home. Teiiiers, on the contrary,

represents him feastinj; in the far <'oiintrv.

The prodi<;al is sittin;» at a table near to the

door of a vil!a<!e inn with two chaiMniiisi

young friends. One servant is tilling his

the table. The picture is signed. Ihniil

Tcniir.s. f. an. MHi. It is )>ainteil ii the

hiininoiis golden tones which the painter

alTected at that time.

"The \'illagc Festival'" («< p. 74), which

is in the Imperial .Miiseiini at \'iciina. is (piite

in Teniers' favourite style. The fair !, at

its height. Sonic of the folk are dancing,

some drinking, whilst som'- are mal mi;

love. The lord of the villiigc. accompa! I

by his famil\. is just <-oniing to take part

in the show. The ligiire of St. Sebastian

on the Hag which tloats from an np|KT

wiiulo- ' in the inn, iiulicatcs that it is an
archc ' fete.

w

M
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Adrinnn Bro\i\vcr had quite a different

idea of peasant life. Teniers' rusties are over-

diirnilied rather than over-Heen-
Aiiriaan

Brouwcr.
tious, and never, even in their

nmildcst revels, hu-k a eertain

sense of deeomni. Brouwer, on the eon-

trary, represented them either as thoroughly

brutulised or very exeited with drink, and

Sfenerally, in the latter ease, engaged in savage

brawls. These brutal subjeets were painted

by an artist of ultra-refinement, who loved

delieate harmonies of colour and was quiek

tu seize upon the most transient light-cfTects,

who lavished lovely tones upon his paintings

and put fine dramatic feeling into these rustic

fights. It is ditficult to say whether Brouwcr

belongs to the Dutch or the Flemish school.

He was probably born in ICOO at Outlcnarde

in Flanders, but was taken to Holland at a

very early age and there we find him in Hi'iG.

In 1031 or 1632 he settled in Antwerp, where

he died in 1038. We reproduce two of his

pictures ; one, " Peasants Drinking," is in

the Rijks Museum at Amsterdam, and the

other, "A Quarrel," is in the Pinakothck at

3Iunich {see p. 75).

PEASANTS DRINKING.
{Rijks Muitum, .ImiUtiUm.)

ADKIAAN BROUVEK.
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Antonis

Mor.

npHK Dutdi of the sixteenth century had
A become accustomed, like tlie Flemish,

to go to Italy to complete their artistic
training by a study of the great

Italian masters. These
Dutch painters brought
back from the South a

most unfortunate taste for aca-
demic art. They riveted their at-

tention so dcsely on the study of
anatomy, the quest of graceful pose
and action, careful composition and
correct drawing, that they neglected
the very qualities that had been
the glory of their predecessors-^ rich
colour, careful detail of accessories,

realistic treatment and close per-
sonal observation. But even apart
from this, the first twenty-live years
of the sixteenth century were verv
jmverty- stricken. Jan van Scorel

(U95-l-)3'.»), Martin van Hcemskerk
(U!IS 1.774), Heinrieb (;olt7.ius (1.558-

HilG), and several other painters

whom wc know by name, are all but
second-rate artists. Antonis Mor was
the only painter of real talent in

this period of decadence. He was
born at I'trecht in l.>li' and at

thirty-live years of age was received
into the i'.uM of .St. Luke at Ant-
werp, lie worked for Philip II..

King of Spain, for a long time both
at Madrid and Lisl)on, travelled a good deal,

and tiually returned to settN at Antwerp,
where he died between l.j7« and 1378. His
I)(>^trait^ iire characterised by robust and
beautifully graduated colour, by fidelity of

observation and bv vigorous handling.

11

The majority of these j)ortraits are in
the JIadrid Museum, that of Mary Tudor,
Queen of England, being one of the finest.

QUEEN MARY,
(MiiJriJ .Unstuii/.)

ANTONIS MOR.

Queen Mary married, as we all know, Philip

II. of Spain, and this portrait was painted
for him. The Queen is sitting in a gilded

armchair covered with crimson material, and
is holding a rose in one hand and a pair

of gloves in the other. She wears a little

I H
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black uul white cap ..rnan.ented with had also freed itself fn.m all external in-

go I l,e s. a short bllek .-loak edged with »h.ence. it was no longer «^n-«
-J

even

fur a black dress patterne.i with a white to the very smallest extent up.m the art of

"ign. .n son.e n.agnilieent jewellery. Her other countries and iron, this t.nie .n, 1.-

expLion is gloomy and sullen, and her -e exclus.;.,- H.^expr.s.^

Holland was now :\ country ol

free citizens, governing themselves

and rejoicing in a prosperity that

had been entirely gained by their

own elTorts. The majority of the

Dutch artists of this (icriod painted

the portraits of their most famous

fellow citizens, either separately or

ill grou])s. Catholicism, with its

Ixautil'ul. elaborate ritual and love

of art. having been conciuered by

the harsh and austere Heforma-

tion. neither church nor court was

anv longer adorned by i)aintings

of a •• profane type. The court,

in fa<t. no longer existed. The

ruling power was in the hands of

a well-to-do middle-class, which

|)rided itself upon its encourage-

ment of art. but whose small and

badly -lighted rooms were only

suited to pictures of small si/.e,

cheerful subject and brilliant light

and colour. ])ictures that would

intnxhice a little brightness and

gaiety into these over-cpiiet homes.

The people who lived in these

leatmcs arc harsh and unpleasant : she has houses regarded life as a very serious matter,

a prominent forehead, jxiinted chin, grey-blue and spent much earnest thought upon the

eves and red hair. The technupie of this role they were called upon to play in it. Con-

JACOB CATS.
tRijk^ .l/H^ffim. tivstthlavi.)

MICHIEL MIEKEVELT.

picture is very tight and eaiel'iil, the light is

well distributed, and the shadows are lull of

delight I'ul tones.

.\l the 111 ginning of the se\ ntcenth cen-

tury a complete change came over alTairs.

Holland, which ha<l shaken olT

Dutch
,|j|. Spanish voke and liecome the

National
,j^|,^,,_ l{,.p,i'bli<', began to make

tremendous progress in art and
Art.

se(piently, the Dutch painters of that day

were chielly eonecrned that their work should

be both truthful and realistic, and though

they conscientiously painted what was pictur-

es(pic and beautiful in Nature, they were

very careful to miss nothing that was instnie-

tive or would i>rovide food for thought, and

they relentlessly banned anything in the

liaje of ailistic aitilice or embellishment.

literature, as well as in material and ixilitieal Thus their art was loimded upon the trutlifu

prosperity, and rapidly rose to the first jilacc representation of Nature, conscientious ob

in the realm of (lainting. For Dutch art servation, and straightforward lumest lech
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BANQUET OF THE OFFICERS OF THE
ARQUEBUSIERS OF ST GEORGE (1616), {IlaaiUm Musaiiii.)

FRANS HALS.

niqiie—qualities which fully account for their
new and wonderful treatment of portrait

painting.

MichicI Miercvcit was the first of these
great portrait painters. He was born at
Delft on May 1st, 1507, and was a impil

BANQUET OF THE OFFICERS OF THE
ARQUEBUSIERS OF ST. ANDREW. 16J2.

! I

{ftaatUm Museum.)
FRANS HALS.
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or Antony van Montfi>ort, who is nlso known

by the name of HlwUhmdt. Mitrcveh spent

the ffreater part of his hfe in his

native town, anil <lie(l there in

1G41. He was the hnsiest and

most ])rolirie jwrtrait painter of his day. and

jiainted, amongst otliers, several portraits

Michiel

Mierevelt,

eyes. This pieture, sijjned JF.Uiiis. Hit .1'

1(>3+, M. Miimt'ld. belongs to the Hijl<s

Mnscnm at Amsterdam. There is anotlier of

Mierevelfs portraits in the same gallery, tliat

of .laeob Cats" father. It is dated 1(130, and

formed part of the Hooji eolleetion.

Immediately after Mierevelt comes one of

ASSEMBLY OF THE OKFICEKS OF THE
AKQUEBUSIEKS OF ST. ANDREW, 1633.

FRANS HALS.

(//O.II.V 'I .\/l/i(»M >

of the Princes <.[ Orange, and of his most

fanunis contemporaries and fellow eoiintry-

ii\cii. W'v rcprodnce a ])ortrait of " .lacob

Ciits (l.")T7 l(!<iO). the ))opnlar jxH't. who.

after hiiving been lawyer and syndic botli at

Middclbiirg and Dordrecht, became jiidsie and

syndic of llolland in Ki.'JCi (.s<v p. 78). In

this portrait the fiinions Ininiorist is turned

towards the rigiit. He wears a black velvet

doublet edged with brown fur and a wide

rulT set In broad pleats which fall rather

limply on his shoulders. Like all Mierevelt's

portraits, the tcchniipic is smooth and almost

laboured, the light is well distributed, and

the life of the sitter, a (piiet. rather stilT

figure, is almost entirelv concentrated in the

the greatest jnasters of the Dutch school,

Frans ILds. He was probably born at .\nt-

werp in l.iSO or 1")81. of Haisrlem
1 ,^ .11 .1 Fran.s

parents, returned to settle tlicre >n „ ,
' 11815.
1(>04. and died there on .\ugust 2!»tii.

ir>(i(i. Hals intnuhiccd a broad and spirited

toucn which had ifver been used before his

day. and whi<'h few ].ainters dared to attempt

after him. With a iew boM touches, put in

with a light hand, he c,)uld give u figure all

the appearance and aciivity of life. Kven his

most disappointing work has an ineoiiiparable

delicacy of style. Though one of the oldest

of the Dutch niaslers in actual date. Hals has

always remained one of the yomigest in style.

He is Ihi- great painter of life, which he

U.
titm
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assin>iliitecl and reproduced with the
grent.^st cxiibernnoe.

The majority of his l)est ]>ic'tiircs

are in ti.c Miiscmn at Haarlem, the
l)irth|)hice of his family. They are
mostly ])ortraits or huge jjaintiiiffs

represent in},' the otliecrs of the civic

guard, or groups of male or female
trustees aiid governors of hospitals

and almshouses.

'1 ( Banquet of the Oflicers of

the Ar(|nebusiers of St. tJeorge

"

(*(•( p. 7!») is dated 1016. There are

twelve figures in this work, eight
of whom are sitting round a table

in almost monotonously
"'*

regular order, only broken
by the sta'iding ligurc of

the standard-bearer. All

the guests are talking most ani-

matedly. They have jovial, dorid

faces, the colour of wnu-h is further height- of good health. Thev are all dressed alike
ened by the wine and gornl cheer of the in black tunics, against which their more
least, and altogether are the very picture or less starched rulls stand out sharph ;

Banquet
ictures.

FRANS "ALS AND HIS WIFE,
USBETH kEYNIERS.

{Rijks Muiiiim, -ImitetJam.)

FRANS HALS.

f ' !

:

LADY GOVERNORS OF THE HOSPITAI.
FOR OLD WOMEN. {ttdiitUm Mitietiin,)

FRANS HALS.
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SERVANT AND CHILD
{l.in^iioT I'liiliriik Mii'fhui, IkiUn.)

FRANS HALS.

white or red scar\es eross the ehest and are

tied on tlie left side. Only the standard-

bearers arc dilTerently dressed ; the one on
the rii;ht wears a curious jiointed hat sur-

mounted hy a hi}; black and white aigrette,

and the other, in the middle, a round jacket

of a Very lirifjht brown colour.

The second picture (on |). 70),
'" The

Uamiuet of the Otliccrs of the Arqucbnsiers

of St. Andrew on October 18th. Ki'J'i,"' is

<lat?d l<>'.i7. live years after the festivity.

Tile techui<|uc of this wiirk shows a great

advance >i|)on the Iast-nientione<l picture:

tiic colour is grcver and the composition and
general arrangement arc more animated.
T!ic (igures arc both standing and sitting, and,

instead «tf being crowdec'. into one compact
mass, arc arranged in practically two distinct

groups. Their faces are full of health,

life and joviality. Some of the

officers are pretending to fence with

their for!;.-., whilst others are en-

gaged in an animated conversation.

Never has a corps" bancpiet \tec\\ re-

presented in such an attractive and
good-humoured light. In the back-

grouiii! are two windows. thr>ngh

one of which is seen a glimpse of

the garden. The thini |)ictnri (on

J).
«()) represents "The .Issenibly

of the Oflicers of the .Vninebusiers

of St. Andrew, KWW." This work
shows a still greater progress in com-

position and technique. The figures

are more natural, have a greater ease

of bearing and wenr their uniforms

with a careless grace which verges

on "'swagger." The grouping of the

company, too. is more l)rokcn. The
men are sitting, standing, moving
about and turning round each at his

individual pleasure. They arc here

assembled for business and not for

olcasiire, but for the moment they

are simply so many ])icturcs((ue sub-

jects for the painter's bnish, and he

handles and groups them jusi as he

likes, using them and their costumes
as various tints in his colour scheme a

yellow .scarf, white cnlTs, and gold-lK>rdered

baldrick on tlu right : orange, white, and blue

scarves, and a pale yellow doublet on the left.

.\nd all this rich colour is steeped in a flood

of warm ''ght which gives an air of vivid life

to these jolly fellows. In this jiicturc the

painter's art cann- to full maturity.

The portrait group on ]>. 81 represents

the " Ladv (iovcrnors of the Hospital

for Old Women." It was painted in IGOt

as a |>cndant to th? '" (Jovernors of the

lIos])ital for Old Men." which fx-ars

the same date. The lirst of these two
pictures shows four elderly women, the

governors, and a servant, none of whom is

making the slightest preten of attending

to the alTairs of the hospital but simply

^J.,
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Hals as

Portrait

Painter.

sitting for their portraits. In this paintinf;

we not; -e how nnich the painter had aped.
The easy technique of his youth has ,lf-

jjenerated into carelessness, he taives as little

trouble as |M)ssiblc with his work and does
not seem to care alMtut lieautiful colour, usinfj

merely white, black, and a few pale tones.

.Still, his profound knowledge of life and
human nature is dc-irly iKTceptiblc. even in

this impoverished ai d careless work.
Amongst Frans Hals' por-

traits of his own family one

of rhe finest is that

of himself and his

wife in the Rijks

Museum at .\mster-

dam. " Frans Hals and his

Second Wife. Lisbeth Rey-
iiicTs (,sre p. 81), are sittinjr

im a ix-neh under a tr

near to a nuinsion in a ))ark

adorned by statues and foun-

tains. They both seem \er\

happy in their ff'te-a-li-'li; sur-

rounded by this charming
seener\, and their faces wear
an ( |)ression of peace and
contentment. Hoth have ar-

rayed themselves in their best

attire for their outing, but

in spite of that their attitudes

and expressions are very natu-

ral and unconstrained. They
are both innocently delighted

with their pleasant intimacy;

he is loaning back a little so

that he can laugh more easily,

and she has put one hand on
her husbands shoulder with a
tender confident gesture that

emphasises the affectij)nate

expression .»f her face. In

fact this picture is an epitome
of ])erlect married Iia|)piness.

The .Servant aiul Child "

{see p. 8'i), which is in the

Kmi)eror Frederick Museum at

BerUn, is treated in a rather

more severe style, but it has just the same
grace and intimate charm. The servant, who
is dressed in black and wears a white cap, is

holding the child on one arm and is offering
her a |)ear. The baby wears a frock of some
golden-yellow stulT and a lace cap and collar,

and has a rattle in her left hand. The fresh-
faced young servant is smiling at the sj)ectator
and the child hwks just as pleased. This
picture came from the Castle of Ilpenstein.

VILLEM VAN HEYTHUYSEN ("THE
MAN WITH THE SWORD").

{LiiihUnstcin O.illtiy, Vienna)

FRANS HALS.

:•'*-;
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"The Witch
of Haarlem."

HIU.E BOBBE. FRANS HALS.
(Bmptrot Frtiitrick Uuuum, iiitltn,)

The cliihl is prohnbly a little daughter of the

family of that name ami tlie servant is her

wet-mirsc. At all events, the picture was
iMHight by the Berlin Museum
at the Ili)enstein sale whieh
took place at Amsterdam in

1873.

Frans Hals' single por-

traits arc also very line, par-

ticularly those of military

sitters, who have just the

same air of " swagger " and
importance as the soldiers in

his regimental haiKpicts and
festivals. The professional

side of the soldier's character

is always uppermost in Hals'

portraits, both face and bear-

ing iK'ing full of courage and
energy. Such is the ease at

any rate in the portrait of

" Willem van Heythuysen "

(known as " The Man with

the Sword "), whieh is in the

Liechtenstein (lallery at Vienna (sir p. 88).

He is the very type of frankness, courage

and gallantry, as he stands with one hand

on the hilt of his sword, the «)ther on his

left hip, and an almost detiant expres.sion

in the brilliant eyes beneath the wide up-

turned brim of his big hat.

Hals shows us ipiite a dilTerent side of

his art in his " Hille Bobbe " ("The Witch

of Haarlem '"), whieh is in

the Em|)eror Fre<lerick

Museinn at Berlin. This

picture represents an old wonuin with a

jug of Ix-er in one hami and an owl sitting

on her shoidder. She is turning her head

and chuckling to herself, an<l, though she

is hideous and ill-clad, she is so full of life

and contagious merriment that one feds

quite in sympathy with her. It is im-

possible to o^er-rate the dash with which
this subject is painted. The head has

been put in with a few bold touches,

the (igure and the various accessories are

even more broadly handled, and yet the

wonderful old woman is so vivid and in-

tensely real that one could almost imagine

her actually alive. This picture is painted

THE MEEBEECK
VAGHEN FAM

CRUY- THOMAS EE KEYSER.
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in the master's Inst style, uiid is similar in
treatment to tho "(;overn<>rs of the Hos-
pital '

al.ituly mentioned.
The gnnt portrait painter. Thomas !),.

Keyser. who eomes after Frnns Hals in point
of aetual date, is anterior to hini in the stvie

Thomas "' '"'* '""*• ^**" "'"* '""" "*

De Keyser. -^ '"'*•'<'''"' "" l>!»<i <>r 1.507.

an<l died there in l(i«7. I)e
Keyser had neither the facility nor the
exu»»eranee of Hals. His techniqne is

tijfhter and his eomposition more clis-

tinjfnishe«l. His sitters were staid, seri-

ous folk, whom the painter pietnred as
siuh. He shows them eomfortablx in-

stalled in tluir own r<M>ms. surrounded
by a substantial and unobtrusive luxury
quite in keepinjj with the soUr richness
of their attire. Tluir frank expressions
and the dijrnity of their faces Ix-tray
their profound conviction of their owii
worth and imi)ortance. They arc plainly
men who (K'eupied the hijjhcst positions
in commerce or in civic and nati(mal
administration. These men. who typify
the iM>wer and glory of Voiuif; Holland,
wire Thomas I)e Kcysers favourite sub-
jects. He |)ainted them with the great-
est care aiul (idelity. in soIkt colouring
well suited to their characters, and
steeped in cpiiet and radiant light: atti-

tude, attire, and surroundings arc all

admirably expressive of the (KTsonality
of the sitters.

De Keyser"s style is most characteristic
in his single portraits or in his portrait groups
of snuill size. as. for instance, in his " Meebeeck
C'ruywaghen Kamilv." which is in the Rijks
-Museum at Amsterdam (mr p. 84). Here
we have a grouj) composed of grandmother,
father, mother and six children. One of the
Iwys is holding a horse which is harnessed to
a carriage containing another little lad, the
two other bo\s are playing with a goat and
the two little girls are standing near their
graiuiniother. A pleasant, natural group,
I)ainted in strong, sober tones. The older
IHJople, who are in shadow, wear white rulTs.

12
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nn<l the children are dressed in greenish grev
un.l light yellow. The rather sombre Imck-
ground stands out against a Ix-autiful stretch
of sky.

IV Keysers picture in the Museum at
The Hague is still snu-Her. It represents

SCHOLAR SITTING THOMAS DE KEYSER.
A TABLE. j/;„ //,,^,„ ,i/„ ,,„„,,

'• .V Scholar Sitting at a Table." which is

covered by a crimson Persian rug upon
which a desk and three lK)oks are standing.
\ brilliantly white rulT falls on the scholars
black silk doublet, and the whole work gives
one an impression of health, dignity and
stability. The sitters black costume stands
out clearly against the neutral-toned back-
ground .111(1 is full of high lights and sharp
little rt (lections. The rosy tone of the llesli

has all the lustre of enamel.

Thomas De Keyser is looked upon, with
good reason, as the predecessor of that
greatest of Dutch painters, Kembrandt van

i
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Hyn. who wns ton ynirs his junior. The
elder artist's erentive |Miwfr is. of eoiirso.

not to l>e eoni|tare(l witli thiit of tiie yoiinjjer,

Ixit he knew how to f^ivr liis sitters ii look

of intense life and a naturalness of attitude

THE PRESENTATION
IN THE TEMPLE. (/'», //,nt„,)

and cxiirfssioii tliat are not to he fouiul in

aii\ of his |)red(cessors exee|)t Frans Hals.

Uesides, l)e Key.vrs flesh

Rembrandt. ])ainting lias a Inniinous trans-

parency and his eostunies a

riehiMss that elearly herald lUinbrandfs
niarvelldus e(il(iurin<;.

Itendnandt was Ixun at Leyden on .fnly

l,-||li. KWKi. H,. M.ttled in Amsterdam in Ifi.'Jl.

and died there on OcIoIkt Hth, MW.K Like
the majority of great jiainters he eonstantly
ehanjrcd his style ol' paintinp. He bejian by
makiiij,';! iiiinule and detailed study of Nature,
ehoosintr jiis subjects from his immediate sur-

roundiiiffs. lie painted hinisrlf and he

painted his relatives. From the very lirsf

he fell inider the faseination of \\g\i\. tlm

(treat t>f>vut of life. U-auty and eharni. Il

lie had a predecessor in this cult of Wght. it

was Adam KIsheinuT. whom
he never hap|>ened to nii'ct.

hut whom he knew throngh

lV't<r Last man. one of V.\\-

heimer's pupils, and Hem-
hrandfs master. Klsheimer

worshippeil lijjht a the pre-

sidiii); genius of painting. an<l

proclaimed his adoration both

in his pict\ires of interior^

and of out -door scenes.
Itendirandt followed the sana

cult with even greater enthu-

siasm and conviction. In no
other artist's work, either

before or since. d<K's light

play such an important part.

He not oidy used it to model
and eud)ellish the outward
ap|M'arance of his liguies and
accessories, but also to give

an inward brightness ami
luminosity to his sitters. It

no longer serverl merely to

light up the cold reality of

actual fads, but illnminated

and transligured every drama
of life or history represented

in his ])ictiires. The light

elTeets in Ilcmbrandt's earliest work arc
very startling, standing out in sharp bright

patches against a dark background. Hut
h!s colo r gra<luali lu'eamc warmer, more
pleasing and better talanccd. and he no
longer needed to get strength of elTect by
sharp j'outrasfs. but succecfled in giving a

faithful representation of life as it was and
in blending ligures and surroundings into

one hannonious whole.

The hist picture that really shows Hem-
brandt's mastery of his art is the '•Pre-

sentation in the Temple. " which is in the
Hoyal Museum at The Hague. This touching

REMBRANDT.
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PORTRAIT OF AN OLD LADY.
Jun.)

REMBRANM

event is represented as tiikiiij- plaee in the
viist nave of the temple, the pillars

ai-d arelies of whieh are lost in a dim
IKTspeetive. Simeon has fallen on his

knees and. with the Child in his arms, is

thanking (;od for havinj; allowed him to
M'c the Messiah. Mary and Josiph are
\neelintf In-fore the priest and arc
lookiii)? a little diseoncertcd at .Simeons
e^ .tation. Other priests are lookinj; on
\Niili res|Hitfiil surprise, an<l the erowd
of worship|)ers is dispersing in confused
masses in the background. The prin-
cipal figures are painted with the most
minute care and glow with light, stand-
ing out sharply ag.iinst the warm, misty
diumcss of the sanctuary. This picture
represents no earthly scene, hut a
spiritual vision seen l)y the artist which
he has iranslormed into a miracle. There
is another of IJendirandts tinest pic-
tures in the same Museum. '• A Lesson
in .\natomy by rrofessur Nitoiaas Pictcrs-
/oon Tulp " {see p. 87). This work, whieh
was painted in 163'.>, shows the professor

89

exhihitin, an<| explaining the niiiM-idar .le-
velopment of the forearm to h colleagues,
"lid IS sunply a |Hjrtrait gr< up
nimihir in style to nuiny of ^'•* "l-*M«>n
the iMirtrait pictures previous '" ^'**^omy.-

to Hemhrandts day, of which there are such
numtjers in Holland. Hut Kembramit brought
fresh hfe „„,! vigour into the stvie bv giving
each of his (igines in.lividual character,
expression and attifu.lc. instead of arranging
tlicin in a stilT row or a conventional group.
The artist cucoiintcred the grimmest reality
111 this snhjti.t and was triiimphanflv suecess-
fiil 111 his handling of it. He had haunted the
dissecting theatre and frequeiite<l the wniety
of medical men; he had watched these
learned d.Ktors at their work and had t)een
' - • wisniul to portray them most faithfully,
' iwcver great may have been his res|)ect

their various marked and characteristic
,)ersonalities, his creative genius and powerful

I
'

MSELF.

(Tin Loui-ri, P*nt,\

REMBRANDT.
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SASKIA VAN ULENBORCH.
(Caui.' .Ul.xili:.)

iiiiii^'iiiiitioii ijot tlio littler of liitii iind lio

ictiiu'd jind idealised them in liis picture.

'I'lieir faces <,dnu with a iiolilcr lire than tiiat

of every-(!a\ life. an<l. as thonj;ii to revenue
himself on the \arious oltstaek's that were
thrown ill his wa\ liy tlie material identity

of th<- doctors, he K'lve such radiance and
luminosity to the corpse siretehed in the

forcfjronnd that this iineonscioiis body is

almost more interest iiij;, that is to say of

j're.-ifer importance in the jwinter's eyes.

than tlie learned professor and his students.

This portrait was painted

for the Snrjteons' (iuild

of Amsterdam and was
boii<;ht by Kinj; William

I., in 18'.'8, for tiie Uoyal

Mnsenni of Paintinj;.

liembrandt also dealt

witli realities in his

" Portrait
f i»i I

A Wonder-
of an (Md - , „ ., ,.
. , .,

,

ful Portrait.
Lady (.src

p. «!»), whicli is ill the

National (Jallerv in

I^ondon. This picture is

almost startiinjrly vivid

and life-like. The old

woman must have been

an interfering old ]icr-

son. if tine may .judge

by her(|niek. sharp eyes.

Hembrandt was eoni-

jR'lled to curb his ima<»-

ination in painting this

])ieture. for the original

was evidently of a type

that would have nothing

to tlo with dreams or

dreamers, so the painter

was forced to adhere

closely to actual fact.

The old lady has her

face framed, as it were,

in her white cap and
nilT. and is painted with

the most mimite care,

the work being done in

little tight touches, though with a certain

ease and great freedom. In short, this picture

is a real triumph for its painter, who was
then only twenty-eight years old and yet was
already master of a teelmitpie which allowed
him to reprodnee anything he saw with the
greatest truth and facility. From an in-

scription on a drawing that also belongs to
the .National (iailery we learn that the lady
in (picstion was called Franvoise van Wassen-
hoVeil.

In the same year, 1(J3I-, Rembrandt

REMBKANDT.
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l)ainte(l his own portrait, which is in fi,« i .

Louv,-e (*.. ,,. si). This i nc of ' IT ™'" *^' *''"' ^"^ ^"'' '^R"" '" P»'"^^

portraits of hLseif\hichh;;dult TuLTr^:"'' ''': "^ ''''«''''' •"
^ "^" '^y painting himself attired in an elegant but

(Drftcltn Galliiy.) REMBRANDT.
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rather fantastic fashion, wearing some valuable istie charm and imagination. The face, with

jewel or other, with his fur cap placed at a its warm, transparent coiour, stands out

rakish angle on his thick ciuiy hair and his with marvellous brightness against the dim,

cloak thrown back to give a glimpse of a luminous background. The light is very

massive gold chain beneath. In 1034 he pure and well distributed, and the skin has

a velvety, almost va|K)rous look,

whicli suggests the sun shining

through an early morning mist.

Kend>randt never tired of painting

his own j)ortrait. lie first pictured

hiniM'lf as a youth on the threshold

of love, full of hope and eagerness

and anxious to proclaim his happi-

ness to the whole world. Then his

portraits began to be more reserved

in feeling, and (piieter in appearance

and taste. The portraits painted

later in life, in his days of sorrow

and trcubie, clearly show the decline

of hi' physical ]Miwers and the cor-

responding mental weaki'iiing.

During the year in which he was

married, or somewhere about that

time. Hcnd)randt painted the portrait

of his young wife. Saskia van I'len-

borgli. which is now in the C'assel

Museum (.sec p. !)()). In this famous

picture the careful and detailetl

technitpic of his earlier work is com-
bined with the broader, simpler style

to which the master gradually af-

tainetl. aiul the light is alrcaily

warmer and more radiant in tone.

The enamoured young husband has

dressed the little burgher wife he loves so

well like a young |)riucess. Saskia wears

a big hal ol . ; niison velvet trinnned with

a white ostrich leather, and a fur cloak,

which is thrown carelessly over her dress

of (lame coloured \clvct with golden brown
sleeves. She is bedecked with ((Uantities of

jewellery, on her hat, in her luiir. in her

ears, round her throjit. iu front of her

gowu and on her wrists. .\n<l yet this

extremely rich attire does not look over-

loaded, for it is put together with such ex-

cellent taste that a lady of our own day
might wear it without exciting anything but

THE RAPK OF GANYMEDE. REMBRANDT

Saskia van
UlenborKh.

married .Saskia van I'lenborgh, who was then

barely twenty \ears old and who died when
she was still com|)aralively

xonng. Hembrandt was jilso

young at the time of his mar-
riage and full of happiness, exuberant spiiits

and irreat erealixc power. His yomig eves

have ii victorious expression as they look out

at life o|K'uii;g with such brilliant promise.

This pictiu-c is an excellent example of the

artist's style at this period of his career.

The tecluii<pa' is both llexible and careful,

and exhibits nn the p.iiutcr's purt a love of

truth ciaubined with an already character-



hJ
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REMBRANDT.
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admiration. The treatment of the s.ilijeet or 10;«i, Kcnilm.ndt jminted himself with
IS as careftd and delieate ns that o' niatiirc Saskia (.w p. !,i ), i„ a picttire that is n ,w in
immter. The radiant, pure, fi.sn, yoimg the Dresden Gallery. That was the happiest
laec, which is as brilliant and sparkling as the period of Rembrandt'. Ilk nnd this work

SAMSON OVERCOME BY THE PHILISTINES.
{Frankfort Stu^eum.)

REMBRANDT.

jewels that surround it. and I lie jfraeefiil

drapery of the wide-l'allinij sleeves. wIim h
sujifjest the wiiiffs of aiifjels. help to make
Saskia an ideal type ol' leminine beauty,
and the picture a jewel ol' art. Uembrandt
elunf; jealously to this jjortrait until the
fatal year, Um'I. when he was oblijred to
jjive it as security to the Hiir};omastcr Dix.
William VIII.. Klector of Hesse, bou^rht it

with the test of the Van Heuvcr collection in
17,-').

About a year after his marriaije, in KW.)
13

is the very incarnation of his joy in life.

The painte-- is sittiii}; on ., chair, and is

holdinj; up a {{lass of sparklin<r wine with
one hand, whilst the other is rcstin}; on
Saskia"s waist, whom he is IvMinj; on his

knees. Hcmbraiui'^ is atli one of the
fane\ costumes of which was so fond, in

this case that of an old soldier, and wears a
bijr velvet cap trimmed with white ostrich

iValhers. a brick-icd doublet ornamented
with bands of jrold embroidery, and a jfold

sword-belt with a long rai)ier at one side.
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MANOAHS SACRIFICE.
IDniiU), Ciilicry.)

KEMBRANDT.

Ills' riotous iiKTriincnt is more suggestive of

ii (iriuiiveu soldier's joviality than of a tender

lover's joy. Saskia also looks happy, hut her

gaiety is cpiieler and is mingled witli a sugges-

tion of melancholy, a present iineiit. one

might almost think, of the misfortunes the

future held for them. The chief interest

of the picture is centred in the painter himself,

on whom the light falls with a radiance that

mafehes his nu'rriment. The wife is much
more in the background, aiul is in a Hatter,

(jtiieter light.

In tlu' Dresden (iailery. too. is another

of Hend)rahd*"s pictures that belongs to the

same period, " The Hape of (ianymcde
"

(.VIC |). '.»'.'). which hears the date KW."). It

represents a decidedly original idea of that

mythological story, a rendering, as it were,

in trivial prose of the beautiful, poetic, (ircek

legend. .Iupiter"s eagle h.-c taken voung
(Janymede by surprise and has carried him off

through the air. The child
"The Kape of

Oanymede."
is still grasping in his little

hands the cherries he was

stealing from the neighbouring trees, and the

poor little fellow is not only screaming in a

heart-breaking fashion Init is weeping great

tears of terror. One is eompelle<l to forgive

the rather irreverent maimer in which Hcin-

l)randt has parodietl this classic fable because

of the dash and spirit of the work, which is

almost an anticipation of OJTenbach's auda-

cious r.iusie. The boy is a splendid child,

painted with reiiiarkable care, and. being in

full light, stands out in high relief against

the dark background. The eagle is much
less noticeable and seems to have been put

in more as an accessory than anything else.
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III ' Sainsoii Ovcrcoriir \ v fho I'liilisf iiw-s
"

Urr |i. !(;j). whioh Ik-Ioii^tcI to Idunt ScIuk-ii-
Ixirns oollcctioii until 1!H>.> nnd has since
Iwcn iM.iijrht rr>r the Frankfort Miistiiin,

Hcnibrarult Imiulled a totally dilTcrent miI>-

jcc-f.l)ut with just thfsanie masterly tcclnii<|ue.

It is. pe'liaps, his most draniatie |ii(ture,

though the painter eoneerned himself less
with the jjreater trafjedy of the mans reelings
than with the more obvious doings of the
hutehers who are wreaking their hatred upon
their old eoiupieror. The fallen hero is

lighting lor his life and is bleeding profusely:
one soldier is fastening a ehaiii round his
wrist, another is tearing out one of his eyes,
a third is threatening hini with his lanee,
and a fourth hus thrown his arms round his

neek and is foreing his head to the ground,
whilst in the baekground Delilah, to whom
HeMd)randt has given .Saskias

Saskia as
Delilah.

face, is escaping from the atro-
eious seene with u handful of
.Samsons hair in her hand. The faee. f<et
and legs of the vietim arc all shrinking with
pain and he is struggling desperately, but
vainl\. with his tormentors. The liglit falls
lull upon him and brings out every detail
of the nnecpnd struggle. This picture was
probably presented by Hembrandt to Con-
stant ine lluygens. Prince Frederick Henry's
secretary, in l(i;jti, as u token of gratitude
for his kindness.

Another picture insjiired by Old Testanienl
history is " Manoah's Sacririce "

(tiee p. U-l),

"THE NIGHT VATCtt'
(Kijks Museum, Amsterdam,) REMBRANDT.

>M^
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which is also in Uio DrrMlrn (iailcry. ami rxmtly ns it is immitcil in tlio llihio, cxwpt
is dated ItlH. This |iHintinf( shows .uitf that, instead of Ininft prostrate on the j^roiind.

another as|H'et of Henihrandt's f^" , the both li^rnres a r kneeling in prayer, an attitude
fren/icd activity of the last-nientioaed pie- better snite<l to the pi(tiires<pie elTect desired

by the artist. In this ilhistrntion of

Old Testament liislory the painter

was evidently fasj-inated, not h«>

nniel' he su|H'rnatural side of the
story, is by its natural and visible

aspects, by the man and woman, full

ot pi. (US fervour and deep emotion,
and, more es|Kciidly, by the «Hffer-

enee of the liKht falling u|M>n the
two, the husban<l iH-in); illumined
by the llanies of the saerillee. and
tlie wife by n IIoikI of sunli^'ht.

This pietme shows the painter's

wcirk at its In-st. and ims|M(ilt by
ni'v exajr^pration. II represents as

simply and reverently as possible

the heart r<lt iirayjr of a childless

houseli«ld, a prayer which nnist

have been on the lips of iMith Saskia
and Rembrandt at this very time,
for they had lost their first three
children and ardently lio|)ed for the
birth of a fourth. \ year later

Hembrandt painted his famous pie-

tme, • Frans ltamiiii}rh Cock's Com-
pany. " Utter known as "The Xi>;ht

Watch (.vc-' p. <»,-.). which is <lated

KiVJ. and is in the Kijks Museum
at .Vmsterdam. As the first title

indicates, it is a portrait picture
of Captain Uaiiningli Cock's (.'om-

ture bein« replaced by „ feeling of ,leep pany of the t ivic (nmrd. The secon.l name
I.iety and fervour. Sau.son's parents. Ma- was «iven because the prin.ipal figures, rIow-

ELISABETH BAS.
(Rijks Ifuuum, Avi'tit, 1,11,1,)

KEMBKANDT.

"Manoah's
Sacrifice."

noah and liis wife, were old
Jiiid ciiildiess. when an anjrcl

appeared to tiie woman and an-
nounced to her that she would lujir a son
who would do great deeds for Israel. One
dav. when husband and wife were in the fields

ail

injj with };"'den lij;ht. seem to start out of
the (lark ni};ht. and iK-caiise this marvel of
intense siiiiljirlit a|)peared dark to the eyes
of Hembrandts contemporaries, who were
aceustoiiied to the more ordinary tones of
tlie earlier po. trait-pictures. Whilst in tliese

d.M«noal.wassaenfiemjTajjoatto.Icl,ovah. last-iianie.l works the various fi-mres arcan an«c appeared in the altar flame, an.l arranged in more or less sv .metrical groups,
ascended towards heaven. Manoah an.l his or are seate.l in regular order round a tabic
vvife ven^g the nuracle. fell on their faces. Hemt.ran.lt shows us Ins c.v.c sol.liers in ac-Hembrandt s picture represents the ici.lent tive movement, not, of course, the mi.vement
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of a rrKinicnt on the iimn-h, but cxiwtly thai
i)f It ••oinpanv just br««kin« up toUjfin
putrid duty. Ill thf niidillr of the rort,rr<iuu<l
is the laptaiu. who is drcsM-d in black, hasi

_. , '» rt'd s<-arf a<Toss his
1 nc mis* 1 A. I

called
"" ^^''''rs a bif{

97

hats all out of hHuik-. the hclnHts of every
imaginable |Mittern. the old jfarnients of every
eolour. the arsenal of heterojjcneous wcap«)ns,
and, above aU, the very young warriors

'• NiKht
Watch."

white linen collar and
eulTs. Heside him
walks his lieutenant,

who is Imthed in golden li^lit, has
a da//,linj(ly white scarf knotted
round his waist, a silver Korxet
roimd his ne«-k. and u lanee de-
eorafed with white and yellow tns-

mIs in one hand. On the <tther

side of the captain, but still in the
forexround. is a little jjirl who ii

as brijfht in tone as molten K"I«I.

The child and the lieutenant are
two centres of sparklin)? lijjht which
throws up in strong relief the
•lark lijfure of the captain. A little

farther to the left a .lan in red
is loading his musket, and to the
ri^ht, tn-hind these four Ijifures. is

the wholi company, which is kept
in shade broken by patches of
vivid \ight. The whole picture is

a triumph of skilful lij;litin«, the
va(»ue outlines in the back};round
Ixinj; touched here an<l there into

vivid and startlinj,' life by a master
hand. Hut the picture is also a
triimiph of creative ima^'iiiation.

Hembrandt. wiio had once trans-

formed himself and his relations

into so many characters from the " .Vral)lan

Xijlhts. tried the same fascinating experi-

ment on a simple, worthy company of the
eivic jjuard. If, to-day, we fall into rap-
tures over the miracle wrought by this

greatest <if masters, we can in-rhaps under-
stand that his contemporaries were not ipiitc

so enthusiastic about the transformation he
made them undergo. Indeed, except for

the captain, the lientrnant and the standard-
liearer, the whole company Iot)ks ver • nuich
as if it had escaped from a carnival. The

•AMILY WITH ANGELS.

(//."n/,ifi G.i.7«fv, SI. I'tlenl'iiri;,)

REMBRANDT.

eapped with helmets, tiie little girl with a
band of jewels across her forehead, and the
lad with a laurel wreath on his head, all

combine to suggest a fantastic- niascpicrade

rather than a company of grave citi/.en

soldiers making their round. The picture
was iminted, however, for the worthy cross-

bowmen of Amsterdam, and originally adorned
their assembly room in the Rue du Singel.

Later on it was Iransferrcd to the Town Halt
(now the Palais Royal), and placed in the
small room in which the councils of war

i^J
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lnir«h«T siin|>lic'ity iinii iiristwrntir ilis-

tiiic-tiiMi.

Ill Till- Holy Fiiinily with Ainp-U"
(*»r p. 1(7). in 111,. lIi-rniitaK«. (;,il|,.rv at
St. l».f,rO)Mr«, tluTf is a ilcli^hiriil

l)k'iiiliii)( <.| f|„. sarrrd
anil Mc-iil.ir, the natural •'••'''•''^'"•It «
"ikI Ilk- Mi|Kmatiiral. *'•'•«'"•»

thniiKli the rialisti,. vlv-
'^''»••''•

Hunt oiitwciuhs all the uIImts. Mar\
has Iktii rca.liiitf near hir Childs i-radlr
"lull she li(ar> Him stir, aiiit the
watchful ni..ther hastily pulU aside the
curtain ol th. little cradle. Joseph
is iMisie.l with his <i.r|ienter"s work.
Kvcrythinn i'* jiiNt as it iniKht Ik- s«eii
any da> in a simple Diiteh workma *

home, the Mime «lresses. and the ^ i>

siirroundiiiKs. Xolhinjr mysterious, . .,-

thiiij; unusual, everythiajf "is as h.iniely
aiKl natural as possible. The mira.1.

«tlni- adiiiirabic portrait
iHloiijfinjr to the same |Miiod,
that of KlisaJHth .laeohs-

<l<K-lifir Has "
(v, ,. <<;)_ ti)^

widow of .Vdniiial .^xhem
II('n(lriks/(H>ii .Swartenhout.
This portrait reminds one of
the <'<-t(i^'cnariiiii in the
X.itional (JalUry. to which
rclVrcncc has already Ikcii

made. There arc the same
stronj; I'catiircs. hut they wear
an expression ol' jireafer

kindliness tliiiii tiiose of the
otlur old wonum. The art

ol' this picture is as sound
and healthy as the sitter. A
certain Kintlciiess of expres-
sion conceals real streiijfth

o! character, iuid the old
lady eondanes in her |)ersou

THK JEWISH BRIDE ("RUTH AND BOAi"). REMBRANDT.



THE SYNDICS. (Rijks Miiuum, AmiUhlam.) REMBRANDT.
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llhNDRIKJE STOKKELS
(/Vic Louvk, ran ')

REMBKANOT.

"The Holy
Family " as
Rembrandt
Painted it.

surprise. .\ }rrou|. of little jinj^els has come
.low., from Il.avcn. their leader is hoverin}-

over tlie eradle with out-
stretched winjrs and arms, lost
ill admiration of what he sees
IhIow, whilst the <»tlier little

aiiu'els. who are hicrher n|> in the
pietiire, look as thon,!;h thev dare hardiv leave
their nest of li^rht. The picture is painted
111 solt and not very brilliant tones, but the
whole eanvas is Ih.od,,! with warm li^ht.
'I'he painter was in love with the play of
colour and brouj;ht out the various tones of
red. yellow, and white ; he made no attempt
to experiment with the li«ht, but subordinated
It to a stronjrand very touchii.}; representation
of truth and reality.

Hcnibrandt w.is always e.piallv judicious
m Ins illustrations of (Jospd miracles, and
sometimes his work is full of invstcry and
touches on the sublime. One o"f his In-st
pictures of this kind, a perfect little jewel,
is The Disciples at Knmiaus "

(.v,r p'. (»«),

which is in the Louvre. Christ is sitfinj;
at table with the two disciples in the
modest dinin;;-room of a
village inn. His ecmipan- ^ Oospel

ions are of the humblest '""«*"*'»"•

class, and the servant who is waiting
uiion them is of a similar type. Tl. -yhave iM-en talkin« familiarlv" : 'out tl."-

great event of the hour, 'h, .;,-..ih ,:f

Jesus and Flis resurrection Out withoi.f
rcco>;nisin;j Who is with th i>, "And it

came to pass, as He sat .! .„eat that
He took the bread and bi.s.eu ;i, ....;

brake it, and gave it to them. And their
eyes were opened, and they knew Him
and He vanished out of their sight

"

Kembrandt tried to make the Saviours
disai>|)earanee actually visible. Instead of
pietnring Him as dis|)ersing into smoke
or evaporating like water, he represented
Hnn as l)eing transmuted into light ; He
looks as though He were being consumed
by an inward fire, and must soon burst
nito flame. This fine and noble conwj.tion

PORTRAIT OF AN
OLD WOMAN.

(Aiilwtrp Musnin.)

JACOB BACKER.



THE COMPANY OF CAPTAIN ALBRECHT BAS.

(Rr;*j .l/nlfum, AmsllrJam.\

1«

GOVAERT FLINCK.
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t^.:::::t::::ir.::V'i'-^^^ -•--"-• -» '•"-"- »•< '•»••- .-.rclincniciit, tlic rt-sult hvw^ this woikUtIuI
little picture, wliicii is so full of ex<|iiisite
feeliii};, and whieh sliows such umrvelloiis
teclini(]ue.

Towards the middle of his eareer lleiii-

bruiidt was greatly attracted In- laiidsea|)(

In tlie forc^Tound there is a I)rid«e whieh
crosses a narrow canal. A horseman is

moving along a r.>ad which rnns by the
left l)ank of the ea. 1. Houses, trees and a
windmill are seen on the other i)ank. In the
mid-distance rises a hill that develops into aHilt li« ,li,l ., f . 1 1.

• .,
' >'."...... I uses a nin mat develops into aut he dni not reganl ,t u. the san.e way as rocky peak, on which stamis a ca tie. snr-

!l 't'T ;" ™'"
'T'*"-

"'"• '•'"^">- "">-'t-l>.yahi«htower. A strean. des -endsI.H.ks f. r the
1 arn.o,no„s hues of a .ne bit the hill-side and is crossed bv a bridge inol country or lor the purely picturesque in one place. In the baek,rronn,|- is a rm'^ .'t-

Jiills which is lost in the distance.

There are romantic- elements in

Jtlenty in this landscape, but. for-

tunately, they harmonise and blend
with nature in the most perfect
way. The artist has given us a
l)icture of wli.-it he imagined, rather
than of what he saw. and has
created a peaceful, solenm and
almost majestic landsea|H'. bright
with a silvery light that contrasts
and blends with the golden rays
of the sun. and produces an elTeet

of almost rivalled splendour.

Hembrandt innuortalised and
made famous two women whom he
loved. We have already mentioned
one of them. Saskia. his wife. The
other was H 'je

StolTcIs, the Hendrikje

Stoffels.

ISAAC BLESSING JACOB.
(A'l)*^ Museum, Amitintnit.)

REMBRANDT.
els,

eompanion of

The ijcst portrait of her is in the

Nature, of which he tries to give as faithful a d'lvs
I ' .

(^ - " I'Mimui a iiiixs. Jill .jisi lion ran ol her is in Hi.,undermg as p....,„e. For Hembran.lt. rural Louvre, and was ,Lbablv pai.::d IZ ^
Wembrandt '

''"" ""'; '•"'"'"'"• mountain was about twentv-six vears old (.sre „ ]()())

as Landscape ;-"'"''-.vha.l but little attrac- It is a magnilicent picture. The wcman
Painter. I""- "''';.' t.'"'"PU'd him was was of the lowest class aiul was probablv

7
'' "1- " -;™ r !;";;;"r;j:.:t;-i::r;i\in„!;n

joiee an,l dream, in turn.
' "

/ ,

'^ " ""* ^''^^ >f'^''^ lughpriest

::. -r-'is",;:,.;:: "^^r !;»: -F -•' ™:"' ^^ -.^^h.;=
.o„„n,i„„ ,„ x,,,r ;,,/„,,,"'', "r^ »„i,. „.,i rii ,. „„,i u f,„ ,.i„„k ii,„,„„
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her thick curls and the I'uscinntion of her
rounded youth. The painter has flooded
the picture with ffolden lij;ht which makes
ever> detail sparkle and stand out against
the haekffround of deef) shadow.

As old age approached Rembrandt ex-
perienced hard times and bitter trials. But

the exaggerated imagination that nnis riot
ill the latter is rigidly excluded from "The
Syndics." Tlic Syndics are all dressed
in their ordinary attire, and are sitting at a
table in their assembly hull in the simplest
and most natural way. But the manner in
whicli the figures are handled, the variety of

A SCHOLAR MEDITATING.
(JVu IlirmMit GnUciy, SI. Pcttntiurg.)

FERDINAND BOL.

"The
Syndics."

the painter lost none of his skill, on the
contrary, he was never more completely

master of his art. He gives us

a striking ])roor of this fact in
' The Syndics ""

(.see p. !)<»), in

the Hijks Museum. This picture repre-
sents the heads of the Corporation of the
Drapers of Amsterdam, and was painted
in Kitil or l(i«'.' for the Cloth Hall of that
city. It is the only work by Rembrandt of
the distinctly portrait-picture type, but is

one of the finest pictures he ever painted.
It is even Ixtter than "The Night Watch."
for it is more sober in treatment, whilst

attitude and expression and. alxjve all, the
rich warm tone of the painting all combine to
make this group of peaceful citizens the very
incarnation of the spirit of Old Holland and
of Rembrandt's iirt.

-\ftcr this period of maturity and perfect
balance there came years—the last of Rem-
braiidfs life when his art

sometimes showed a feeling
Rembrandt's

of deep discouragement and
'^^^ Works.

sometimes rioted in a |)erfeet orgy of light

and colour. To this class of brilliant, dazzling

])ictures l)elongs a painting in the Rijks
Museum, whicli was probably executed in
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man. the last year l)iit one of the painter's
life. This pietiire is known as -Tile Jewish
Uride." or •• liuth and Hoay. •

(.v,r p. <)8),

anil represents a man of niatnre a>re with
his hand on the Ixxlice „r u yonn-; woman.
She seems to Ik- rohed and steeped in ^old
or various tones, and. in her red j;owi. with
its rtiiite sleeves. Jur handsome neeklaee and
e..stl\ hraeek ts. Icx.ks as thonjfh she eonld not
possil.iy he made of anything less preeious.
A (I(H,w of )T,t\i\i'u lijrjit pours over both laees
and literally melts into the eolonr. They are,
MS It were, the supreme expression of the
da/,/.linjr dreams of li^rht and eolonr that
hamit I he whole of the artist s work, the type
and epitome of his wonderlnl art. This
painting is a poem on eanvas, in whieh the
li«ures are nothing but mere aeeessories,
losniR all meaning. life and identitv, and
vanishing in the apotheosis of colour.

"

Hembrandt v ,. dominating figure of
his e-ntnry. an<l

, isi,! fj,,. strongest i.i-
fluenir over the

,
,rs who

immediately followed him. the '^•""•""andt's

iH'st of them being his own ''"P"**

pupils. The tidest and one of the In-st of
these pupils, though he is lu.t very well
known, was Jacob Hacker, vho was born at
Ilarlmgen in l(i(»8 c.r 1<;0!». and died at .Vmster-
<lani in Ki.51. He only left us a few portraits,
one of the most remarkable of which is the
" P.-rtrait of an Old Woman '

(.src p. 100)
which is in the Antwerp Museum. It re-
presents a good woman of humble station, of
simple dress and appearance, and she is painted
m a masterly style admirablv suited to the
subject. The details of the "face are put in
with a firm hand and the flesh is painted in
a manner which shows that the pupil had
thoroughly profited by his masters teaching.

{Town 11,111, AmsltiJjiH.) FERDINAND BOL.
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Oovaert
Flinck.

(iovacrt Fliiuk. who was
born at Dordrfclit in 1(516

ami (lied at Anisttnlaiii in

l((S(i. was even more doniin-

a t <• d I) y H e ni -

braiidfs influence.

In addition to (xir-

traits. he panited Hiblieal and
historical subjects. .Several

of his best works arc in the
Hijks .Museum, two of wlii(rh

we reproduce. The first re-

presents • Isaac HIessiujT

Jiicob (vcc p. 102). The
blind patriarch, who is half-

sitting and half-lyinj; on his

Ih(I sujiported J)y his wife
HelHcca. is blessinj; his son,

who is kneclinj; l)efore him
and tenderly holdinjf one of

his hands. The love of
handsome costumes an<l rich

ornaments, so characteristic

of Hembrandt. appears here
in the red. fur-cd«e<l toIh'

wrapped roimd Isaac, and the

ilicen, fiold-bordercd tunic

worn by .)acob. The vener-

able countenance of the

patriarch, too. su<,'f;ests IJcm-

brandfs partiality lor old people's expressive
liices. whilst the delineation of the various

characters in the picture recalls that <;rcat

master's profomid knowlcdjje of psycholoiry.

The easy-froinjr Isjiac is full of conlidencc in

his relatives. Hel)ecca is just tiic crafty and
ambitious woman who would abuse this con-
lidencc if she could by any nuans obtain for

her own child the pateriuil blessinj; intended
for the first wife's son. .Faeob. his mother's
rather simple accomplice, is lendinf; himself
nnwillinjjly to the fraud and is easlin>r a
frifihtened jjlance at the deceived old man.
The picture is dated Ki.'JS. at which time the
pupil still faithfully imitated his master in

his search for dramatic elTecls an<i in his

partiality for rich li},'ht and colour.

The second of (Jovacrt Flinck's pictures

OKACE BEFORE MEAT.
iRijks \ti...ium, AmsltiJam.}

NICOLAS MAES.

which we reprodiuc represents " The Com-
pany of Captain .Vlbreeht Has and Lieutenant
Lucas Conijn " (a,,' j). 101). The ollieers and
standard-bearers of the company are standinj;
on the steps of a sort of amphitheatre, at the
back of which rises a colonnade of arches.
The men at the bottom of the steps arc sitting

down and the others arc standing in various
attitudes. They are all dignilied. solidly-

built lijjures. and look very nuich alive, but
they all seem to Ik- posing for t'-cir portniits,

an unfortunate defect which is heightened
by the manner in which the painter has ar-

ranged them one al)ove another. This paint-

ing is dated HH.'>.

Ferdinand Hoi. Nicolas Maes and Gerard
Don were three of Rembrandt's best pu|)ils.

Hoi was born at Dordrecht in 1(516, went
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Ferdinand
Bol.

portraits un.l lustonral MH.jcots. an a.natcr. a n.an uf the w„rM bitten withAt '>«•»;<•«;"»'"« of his oareer a fancy f,.r snence. pleasant to look at b„t
lie inntated Kemhrandt rather rather su|H-rlieial

et^ely. j*ek.nR for faees of an expressive At a h.ter ,K-rio,l Bol ^ave up foll..winif intype and strengthenn.g his dran.atic effeets his „.asters footsteps anS heel. nZ 'u.d
more cirawn to the <Iecorative art that
had Jx-eonie so popular, painting chiefly
Rood-lookinj; and well-dressed [K-ople.
Whenever the nature of his subject pre-
vented him from sacrificing v .o much to
the taste of the day, his art remained as
sound as ever, as. for instance, in his
"(Jovernors of the Le|)er Hospital."
which is in the Amsterdam Town llall
(w

J). 104), and was painted in l(i«8.
l-'our men are sitting round a table
eo\cred by an Oriental carjKt. To the
left one of their subordinates is bringipg
in a little boy. The attitudes and ges-
tures of the principal figures arc vcrv
natural. Two of them, one of whom is

standing, arc listening to what the man
with the child is saying, and the two
others arc consulting as to what is the
iK-st thing to do. Fearing moiiotonv, the
painter made his composition rather too
disconnected, but the governors are all
sober, dignified folk, whose honestv and
health iirc characteristically Dutch.

Nicolas Macs was born at Dordrecht in
1032. and died at Amsterdam in Mm

by his ovcr-stron- li.,htiu- " \ < . i , ..''^^Z
''^" ^"'' ''*'*"" '**""'*''' '^'"'•<-

Meditating' (,... ^ 1 if.,, t
'"''" '"''• "^ '""' "'••-"'> M-nt four

Nicolas

<;allery,is^.u.V^.c;.lt?v.lpl of r'fr ^Tr •^'-'-''"- l-f-e that
'^•"•

The scholar is a vi^lr^" I'V^^^:. I'l^b^"'" ''""-T-
""""'^ ^^""•" '"- -

'Lick, long, white l^ard. who w s L !!' " ''"'"' "^ """Brandt. It was
trimme.1 cap, a vellow roIk- ,n^ VI ,L

"

'' ''" '""'' '"""-'""t'-'y following this
H.' is s..ated in* an armcLr

, , rtnll "'T"^'?"''""
'" '^'' *''"» '- '•''• ^i' In-st

i" a big book that lies oLn teL if t" 7u "?"""I
""'•''• '' *""^ ^imc he

is leaning hi. l,.ft elbow ,>n the t^b „ i' ,

*'"
T^'''

«-'"brandfs immediate in-

stroking his iK-anl as he sits ,1 en in h;! 7 '''\'^ ^'"' ''''*"''"'* "''^ ''"•^"y '•'"'"••'<-

A soft light falls on his f u. b a a^l t t^V
*'""

'f'"*-"'*
"«''*"'"• -'>''••• •-ings

AN OLD WOMAN DOZING.

Uiiu^yfLi Mttseum.)

NICOLAS MAES.
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and (•o(|uetry of lovers. And yet, in spite
ot these tremen<lous contrasts, the rehi-

|)(.itni>iiij» the fine jjentlenicn and nohk
ladies of his day in >,'racefnl poses and
handsome attire. The two j)ietnres we
reproduce belonjj to Maes" early style.

They are " (Jraee Ik-fore .Meat "
(.sec p.

10.-.). whieh is in the Kijks Museum, and
an "(»ld Woman Dozinj,'"' (sec p. loo),
whieh is in the Brussels Museum. Both
repres<ut women of u very simple tyj)e,

in very humble snrroundinjfs. Their oidv
adornment is the excpiisite lij,'iit in whieii
they are stee|Kd, whieh jrives full value
lo the whiteness of their linen and the
red and hiaek of their attire. The first

old woman has elasped her hands and
closed her eyes as she sax s Iut little

|)raycr before her frugal meal. The other
has let the book she was readinj; and the
glasses she was nsinjj; for her worn old
eyes fall upon her laj), and is dozinj;
Kently with her chin resting on her hand"
On the table close by are a book and a
lace-worker's cushion, which form a spot
<>f whiteness in the shadows on this side
of the picture.

Gerard Don is the most famous and
one of le l)est of Rembrandt's pupils.

Uerard ^* ''"** '""' """''' *'''"'^ *''"*^

Dou. ";•* ""*' of the n.asters pupils so tionship between master and pupil is plainly
little resembled lum as (ierard Don. visible.

THE DROPSICAL WOMAN.
(The Louvre, Paris.)

GERARD DOU.

and yet, in reality, not one was so nnieh like
him or renmined so faithful to his teachinjf.
One always thinks of Uembrandt as a most
nupetuous |)ainter. bold to the point of rash-
ness and knowinj; no limit to his powers.
Don. on the contrary, was careful, scrupulous
and almost ultra-relined. The master shows

(ierard Dou was born at Leyden in KM .'J,

entered Kend)randt's studio, who was then
living ;.i Leyden, at an early age, and died
in 167,>. When Dou became l{end)randts
pupil the latter had not yet come to full

possession of his powers. He was still l'eclin<f

his way. and durin<; this periotl his work,I- • 1- "<•.>. «i"i iimiiij; iiiis penoo ms worK,
n.s power m his grasp of character, his strong which j.lainly foresha<lows the master's future
contnists of light and shade and his mastery
<>f an infinite variety of tone and colour.
The disciple carefully smoothes his colour.
IS very cautious and discreet in his use of
'iglit. is far more concerned with the outward
appearance of his sitters than with their

greatness, consisted only of small pictures of
jewel like brightness, yvhich were painted
with the most conscientious care. Rembrandt
continued his triumphal progress, his touch
gradually became firmer and broader and
little by little he acquired an ever-growing^l

, 1 r 1-
• ""'" "^ tiv>niiii-ii .III e\er-growing

inouguts and leelmgs, ignores the passions and mastery of light and colour. But Dou always
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wiw his nmslcr as he hn<l known him in 1030,
and remainccl faithful to Henibrnndt's style
of that |)ori(Hl when the nmster ha«l lung siiiec

depths. He hnd tin excellent nnil well-
Iwlanix-d talent whieh prudently eonliiied
itself to the things of this world and whieh

thoroujfhiy luider-

stood and adniii-
Dou the

Realist.

iKi/tx .Ifiianin, Am^'itdam.^

adopted a new method of paintin};. And yet
Dous small pictures have nr ae of the wonder-
ful (,ualitios of his master-s. Uemhrandt had
the p<Kts twofold vision, and his small can-
vases sparkle and jrlcam with a lifjl.t which
IS only partly of this world and is partly a re-
(lect.on of the painters .Irean.s and visions.
Dou, on the contrary, was a thorough artist
but far more cmmonplace and professional'
and though he handled his brush with the In-st
of then, he lacked the vivi.l imagination that
soars to the heights and plunges into the

ably ivpHKluced life

of an ordinary and common-
place kind. Don was a typical

Dutchman, honest and verv
talented and yet afraid to
nmke a single step outside
the narrow circle in which he
had Ikch born and which he
wenis to have narrowed still

furth r.

" The Dropsical Woman "

(see p. 107). which is in the
Louvre, is considered to h,.

(Jerard Don's best work. It

represents, in (piite a dramatic
aspect, a subject which has
often furnished jokes for the
comic actor and the vaude-
ville writer. The invalid is

sitting in an arm-chair. The
d<H'tor is holding up to the
light a glass conti.ining the
liquid which he is anxious to
examine. The nurse is gi\ in<'

some medicine to the patient,

whose daughter is kneeling he-
side her and kissing her hand.
This introduction of |)atlios

nto a rather absurd scene is

not the
- ly error of taste in

this nnu li- praised painting.
Hoth the costumes and the setting are dis-
tmelly uniortunate. The doctor is «lressed
up like a schoolmaster in a comic opera, the
weeping daughter wears a ball-dress and the
mvalids room is furnished and hung like a
boudoir. H„t the whole thing is painted will,
a care, cxcpiisite colour and llexible techni(|ue
that fully justify the artists great reputa-
tion. .San.lrart relates that before iKgiiming
to p.unt Don always waited until the ele.in
canvas had lieiii carefully wiped and freed
from every particle of dust. His painting
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prfKluoes cxac-tly that elTert. it is smo(.tlMMl
and worked up to the very Inst decree. But
yet his work has qualities that we do not
meet with in any of the other miniaturists' pic-
tiires, it shows a clever and p<.werfid handling
of liKht and shade, a taste for excjuisite colour
tmiied with jewel-like effect, and it has that
indescribable hall-mark of
Renins that distinguishes

real metal from base.
This picture Ix-ars the
following inscription:
" l«<i3, G. Do,,. „„t r,s

jaar." According to these
figures the painter must
have been Ixjrn in 13»S,
but according to the evi-

dence of some very re-

liable dwuments he was
•K»rn in lOl.'J. so that the
age attributed to him m
this inscription is quite
im.iginary.

"The Night School"
{ire p. 108), in the Rijks
Museum, is a stmly of
artificial light in which
the painter shows the

varying degrees of brightness given
by candle-light. The picture rc-

A lamp

Pieter de
Hoogh.

GERARD DOU.

(V.i/ii'»iu/ (i,t.

Oou's

"Nijfht

School." P'"<"«""ts a large room
containing a. lighted candle is

standing on the floor in the foreground. To
the left a young boy is scribbling on a slate
and a young girl is holding a candle near to
bun so that he may see better. The nuister
is giving a reading lesson to another voung
girl in the middle of the room, and the" other
pupils arc clustering round a table similarlv
illumined by candle-light. In this painting
we have Rembrandt's wonderful suiK-rnatural
light converted into prosaic, common,)lacc
candle-light, his marvellous fascination de-
based to practical and domestic uses. And
yet Rembrandt's successor displaved a very
great amount of talent in this scene of daily
life. All his figures live and move most natur-
ally in their candle-illununed surroundings.

In "The Voung Mother" (,«,«• p. llo),
which r in the Royal Museum at The Hague
«v are introduced to ai.othcr Dutch interior.
The mother is sifting sewing. The light
I>ours through the ..,«„ window and makes
the figures, and even the househc.ld Ix-long-
ings scattered alH)ut the nMwn, glow and

shine as if they were made
''I gold or silver. This
I)ictiirc is dated l(i.>H.

I'ieter dc Hoogh. though
not an actual pupil, was a
true disciple of

Rembrandt
and one who
modelled his painting on
that master's work. From
Rembrandt, the great
worshipper of light, I)e

Hoogh learned liow to
give individual cliaracter

and charm to, apparently,
the most iiisignilicant

things. Rembrandt knew
how to represent the elTect

of light upon everything
under the sun : Pieter de
Hoogh confined himself to

painting the wonders worked bv sunshine in
bumble peasant dwellings, (icrar.l Don had
already realised how light gilds aiul beautifies
even the humblest place and the poorest home.
De Hoogh painted light itself in its living'
moving reality, and placed in opjiosition the
dimmer, softer tone of an interior with the
glorious light of the outdoor world, the sharp
contrast Ijctween the two giving additional
value to each. Of course he was not the
only Dutch painter who had Ik-cu struck bv
these brilliant light elTects, but he was the
only one who reproduced them with such
skill and enthusiasm. His pictures are reallv
IXK-ms in honour of the sun, that dearest
and most ancient of gods. Pieter de Hoog..
was born at Rotterdam in 1629. ixtul died at
Amsterdam shortly after 1677. We repro-
duce two of his works. The first is the
" Mother and Child " {.,ee p. Ill), whic-i, [^ j^

BY HIMSELF.
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the Rijks Museum The mother has taken her lowed Rembrandt. But to a certain extent
child from Its cradle and put it on her knees he was antagonistic to De Hoogh. not be-
whilst the maid sweeps the floor. The sun cause he confined himself to
IS pouring into the room and the shape i)ainting interiors, rooms that "'" V«'""'e««"

of the window is reflected on the opposite show no outlet to the oi>en air
**' •**'"•

wall m a square of warm light. The ser- or into the rest of the house, but because he
vant IS in shadow, but the

mother and child are in full

sunlight.

The other picture, the
" Courtyard of a Dutch House "

(see p. 112), belongs to the

National (Jallery, London. It

shows the entrance to a
charitable institution, as may
be gleaned from an inscription

on a stone aliove the doorway.
To the right are a staircase

and an outhouse. A mother
and child arc coming down
the staircase, and another

woman is walking along the

passage leading to the alms-

house. The courtyard, which

forms the foreground of the

picture, is full of

blinding sunlight

w h i c h pours
upon the light yellow flagging

of the floor and the red and white bricks of

the wall. In the background, at the end of

the passage, there is another focus of bril-

li.int sunlight. The woman in the passage is

standing in shadow, but the mother and
ciiild in front of the outhouse are in full

light. What a depth of shadow lies in the

well of the staircase, what a vivid light fails

on the expanse of wall, and what a warm
riidiance glows from the sky ! The i)aiiiter

has created a symphony of light and shade

that is warm, mellow and velvety, which,

without being either hard or violent, is full

of a strength and intensity to which no other

painter has ever attained.

Jan Vermeer, of Delft, who was l)orn in

the town of that name in 1(532 and died

there in 1075, ranks, with Pit-tt-r de Ilmtgh,

amongst those worshippers of light who foi-

A Painter

of Sunlight. MOTHER AND CHILD.
{liiiks Mustum, AmstaJam.)

PIETER DE HOOGH.

looked upon light and colour in quite a dif-

ferent way. Picter de Hoogh painted warm,
golden light—A'ermeer, light of a clear silvery

tone ; the former loved the warmth and
maturity of summer, the latter the fresh

youth of spring ; in De IIoogh"s work colour

is lost in light, in Vermccr's they are blended

together in exquisite harmony.

Occasionally Vermccr's pictures are very

strong in colour, but far more often they

are subtle and delicate in tone. He was
particularly fond of a certain shade of lemon-

yellow that suggests the greenish yellow tone

of unriiie fruit. His blue, too. is unlike any
other artist's blue: it is the most original,

youthful colour imaginable, and is rarefied

by the misty air almost to the transparent

green of the sea.

Vermeer's "View of Delft" (nee p. 118),
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in The Hague Museum, is one of these soft

Vermeer-s
'"'"''' canvases. Behind a wide

"Delft." *'''"*'' ''** ^^^ wdls of Dclft,
pierced by the Schiedam and

Rotterdam gates. A bridge of a single

COURTYARD OF A
DUTCH }IOUSE. '^""""' n.,!hn. T.onJcn

)

PFETER DE HOOGH.

ah crosses the canal just where it Hows
'"»<> the .,wn. Behind the ramparts rise the
rools and towers of the city. Several b,«.tsare drawn «,, to the <,uayside. On the bank
nearest to the s,>ectator seven figures a e
grou,.e,i near a barge. This strip of UM i„
the lorcgrouncJ is a focus of light and sun-
sl.'uc. Ii«|„ shadows phty upon the sur-
race ol ,h,. „,.ter and are r,.|lc,.tcd in its
<lc|.ths. The hnc of houses and towers is s«vn
..|ran,st the light an.l the buildings are painted
"' < s rong. ulni<.st sombre, tone, brok.n here
«•;<! there by patches of n.o... vivi.l colour
v^here the full light ,„„s.p„,,,,,, ,,,,.,, i„tJ

duee a little variety of tone into this otherwise
solid mass of dark colour. These buildings
stand out sharply against a clear blue skv
broken here and there by warm white cloud's;
This picture is both very p^tical and very

realistic, and the painter has given
full jjlay to his faculty for colour.
just as .Jacob Maris does to-day.

" The Lace-worker " (sir p,
115), which is in the Louvre, is,

«>n the contrary, a j)icture in Ver-
nicer's characteristic style. An
attractive young woman "is busily
working in her little r(x>m. She
wears a dress of some lemon-yellow
stuff and a fichu of light and dark
shades of sky-blue, trimmed with
red ribbons. The grey-blue tone
of the table-cloth adds the finish-
ing touch to this delicate colour-
scheme. The whole canvas is

steejjed in clear silvery light, which
almost ltK)ks as though it were on
the point of niatrrialising though
it has not yet taken shape.

" The Painter in His Studio "

(see p. 116), which Ixlongs to the
C'zernin collection at Vienna, deals
with a rather more intricate sub-
ject. \'ernieer shows
himself at work, sitting

with his back to the
siJcctator. He wears
and white doublet .^„

breeches. The model, a young girl, seems
to be posing as an angel for a "Last
•Indgment,' and is holding a big book anda truniiK^t. A large aiul rather crumpledmap ,„vers the wall at her back. Athick curtain is hanging on the left and
various artisfs U-longings are scattered
alH.ut on the table near to it. The whole
l"«-ture is painted in Vcrmeer-s favourite
••olour-scheme

: the mo.lel wears a ga-v-blue
K"wn. the iKK.k is lemon-yellow, the drarn^rv
orange, the wall is dea.l white and the map
Kreyish m tone. But it is im,K,ssible tl.
'les<.r,lK; the bcautv of the tone aiul the

Vermeer'a
Studio.

a black

and red
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wonderful blending of light and colour. By comn jnplaee himself in order better to
his j,y,.us in these respects the painter has understand and .^present these well-to-do
transformed this very ordmary mterior-his middle-class folk. He carefully classifies eachown workshop-,nto a fairer dwelling than of his sitters according to his position andany on earth. mhab.ted by bemgs ol higher soc-ial importance. The honest v of his draw-
tyjie than ours. The little girl in

her uncouth garb has lieen lifted

above the angels, and no silk or

cloth of gold can compare in

beauty with her torn and tumbled
lace.

We have already mentioned
more than once the important

position held in the

Dutch school by por-

trait-pictures, such as

groups of syndics,
governors, ami militia

officers. These portraits peri)etu-

ate the j)ersonalities represented

just as much as the various ch.arit-

able ami other institutions of which
they were the heads. All these

notabilities, both men and women
alike, were proud of the cr)nfidence

reposed in them by their fellow

citizens and were anxious to testify

to posterity their devotion to public

affairs. We have referred to several

groui)s of this kind amongst the

works of Frans Hals, Rembrandt
and others.

To these we must add two very famous
names, Bartho'omeus van der Heist and
Jan de Bray. The former was born at

Haarlem in 1613, but whilst still quite young
moved to Amsterdam, where he died in 1670.

Though he worked in the same town and at

the same time as Rembrandt, he entirely

escaped his influence.

Van der Heist painted practically nothing
but portraits- single figures, or groH])s of

colleagues and friends. But in his portraits

of the latter ty|x? he shows nothing of Rem-
brandt's wealth of imagination, fine creative

power, or marvellous colour; nor even of

Frans Hals' naturalness aiid happy bright-

ness. In fact, he becomes just a little

THE LACE-VORKER.
(Tht Lnuife^ Puris,)

JAN VERMEER.

ing and colour gives these sitters all the im-
portance they consider tlieir due, and yet tlocs

not make them look as if they were posing or
sitting in state. Nowadays we place Van der
Heist far below his two great rivals, but we
can quite understand the high esteem in

which he was held b\- the Dutch of his own
day. No other jjainter understood them
more or knew l)etter how to make others
understand them.

Van der Heists principal picture. " The
Banquet of the Arqucbusiers, 1648," is

in the Rijks Museum. The
citizen guard of Amsterdam Y^" der Heist's

held a great feast on June
18th of that year in the large hall of the

tfk^
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idttniii < oUiClloi;, I'liniu.)
JAN VERMEER

Confraternity of St. Georjro, to celebmte the
t-oiK-lusion of the Peaee of Aliinstcr. The
.•>tan(Ijird-bcarer occupies the middle of the
jmlure. To the right is Captain Cornelis
Jaiisz VVitsen, who is holding St. Georges cup

on his knee and is eotnplinicnting Lieutenant
Oetgens van Waveren. The other oHic^rs are
sittnig or standing round the table. The pic-
ture bears the following inscription : Bartholo-
meus van dcr IleLt, /teil A , 1U4«. It is chiefly
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THE BANQUET OF THE AKOUEBUSIEKS, 164g.

iHtjks .tfusnim, Amstertlam,}
VAN DER HELST.

remarkable for the variety of movement and
the animation and natural jjrace of all the
HRures. The stamlard-lK-arcr in the middle is
quite a monumental figure, and is profoundly

convinced of his own value and importance.
The little group of guests shaking hands is
very dignified, and the figure of the old man
who has just drunk a cadet's health is full of

POKTRAIT OF A FAMar,

16
St i'tttribHrg.) VAN OSK HELSl.
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most infectious gcKKl-huinour. The pictiiif, as and ..range feathers; or look at the vnrio,.,^M .s very deeorative. is sufliciently sym- table beirnRin^^s and "he bt dr .nt o^Zmetneal m arrangement ,vithout being stitT. ground. In short, it is a "pictTe Ml tfand has just the right .mount of decorun,. colour, life and warmth. «hich , oLbh d^

THE DUET.
(imftru. tuitriik Musium, Bttlin.)

GERARD TERBUKG.

And what merry, healthv, well-set -up fellows
the (.Ulcers are! An<l what rich, warm
colour! Take, f(.r instance, the standard-
bearer, with his blue flag and scarf, his black
uniform and the white feather in his hat ; the
young man sitting at table on the left

;'

the
captain, entirely in black ; the lieutenant, in
dark grey edged with gold cnibroiderv ; the
officer on the extreme right, in a yellow doub-
let, greenish breeches, grey stockings, red
baldrick and a hat trimmed with white, blue

lighted its purchasers and, also, the whole
of Holland.

^^
Another of Van der Heist's paintings, a

Portrait of a Family." is in the Hermitage
Gallery (see p. 117). The group
represented in this ean\as
consists of a man of mature
age, who is sitting on the right and is holding
an ivory-headed cane in one hand ; a v<.ur.g
man. who is standing next to him and lean-
ing on his carbine

; and three ladies, who are

"Portrait of
a Family."
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all OH the left of the picture. Two , them
are seated. One. who wears a bhie dresK. is
holdHiK a spray ..f oranRe-blossom in one hand
and an oran«e in the other; the second (whow younger) is drewed in white satin and is

121

1097. followed IVans Hals as a painter of
portrait - pictures in that town,
fcvcn during his famous pre- "'•" •*•

decessor's lifc-tinie he had already ^'''•

executed several commissions of" the kind.

INalmal Caller}, LcnJun.) GERARD TERBURG.

playing with a spaniel. Behind them stands
an older lady, who is playing on the lute.
Ihe background represents a stretch of
garden.

From a vagiio resoinbliuice between the
father in this picture and the famous animal
painter. ,t has been thought that this group
^presents the family of the artist. Paul
i-ottcr. But there is n<> real ground for the
supposition, and the painting probably pic-
tures the family r,f an nrlist of mo<lest fortune
out good social position.

Jan de Bray, who died at ILuirlcm in

all of which are now in the Haarlem Mu-
seum. We reproduce his "Governors of the
Foundling Hospital " {see p. 119), which was
painted in 166.3. The governors are a group
of most conscientiously painted figures, all
of whom are dressed in black, relieved by
dazzlingly white linen at throat and wrists
who stand out clearly against a plain, blue-grey
background, and who seem nuich more inter-
ested in the artist or the sijcct.itor than in
each other or the business upon which they
are supposed to be engaged. There can be
no question that burgher art. or, if you prefer
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(ilXL/.M CalUiy.)
CABUEL METSU.

have alrcBdy refi rrt-.J. Tfir latter

lierpctiiutcil the iiieiiKiry of the
stnMijj. intehi^tit Diitchnuii whose
ciMiraKc and wis.- administration
raiwd their country to the iii^h

|M>sitioii she iN-«Mi|>ied diirinK the
M-etMid hnir of th«- seventt-enth cen-
tury. Hut the minor masters pio-

tureil a world that was nuich more
oecu|>ie«l with pleasure than with
either luittk-s or victories, a s4K'ictv

of Worldly-minded folk, fond of «<H)d
livinjj and luxurious surroundings,
who inhabited rich! \ furnished man-
sions an<l wen' far more conc«rne<l
in disput^n^f with each otii. r tlieir

ladies' fiivours than in fijfhtinj,'

for the sol<lier's wreath "f victory.
These lesser painters ( lost- thcjr
subjects from evcrsdav lir« and.
pr> fcrably, from th<- life of .lr;iwin>j-

r(K>fiis and boudoirs.

The most ini|K)rtant ol these
iirtists was (« ard Tcrbiirjr. who was
borti at ZwolK in l»il7

d died at Dcvcntcr in
Oerard

It. civic art, had •lej.'cneratcd considerably if
tins pictiin- Ik- compared with that of \an
dcr Heist's. The outward iip|iearance of thcM
mon IS carefully and mimitciv reproduced
but no indication of their thoujrhts or fccl-
mjfs apiK-ars in the work, and a prctciK-e
of truthlui rendering .'overs ^reat povcrtv ..f

ima^rinatioii.

If wc turn to th< many m. „r artists,
mostlv iiiiiiiaturists or painters . ;,,„, pic-

The '• Great
''""'''*' "'"'

'" '""*'*"'' '" *'"' *"'<"*

Little
school of Dutch co|oiii-i>ts, \y,.

Masters." ''""' ^^'^* *•'(> »< re not
.lirectly inlhienccd b\ Kcm-

brandt. Hi,t as tl.e^ were folj.iw^rs of
(icrard Don. Hc.nbrandt s disciple, they were
none the less ir.dirc<tly un(l<r that"jrrc;,t
masters inlluence. ThcM- less imporlaiit men
painted quite a dilTcrcnt tvpe of life and
S(K'icty from Ijiat made fiSM^.:.^ bv t}:-- :.rc.nt
historical and portrait paint, rs to «ii,.m we

Terburjf.

anil

!<)»! lie acipiired Fraris

Hals' fresh bright tone and Rembrundt's
rich colour and warm liirht, and his work
was largely mspired by both these «reat
masters, though Ik' did not really belonj; to
til. school of cither. His best |H)ints were
his delicacy of touch, his traiisnareiicy of
colour and his stnngth of tone, which yave
^Tcat nobilit , and dignity to his work.

One of his earliest pictures is "The Duet"
(*"• p. llHi. uhich is in tl Merlin Museum.
This painting txlongs to I, best

, riod, the
time when he was still working at Dc\eiiter.
The subject is very simpl. Two ladies an
playii - t.)gethcr upon different instruments.
OiK', wii,, is at the back „t 1 1„ room, is

playing upon tli. harj mi h..nl and is seen in
hill £ace : tjie other, who is in the fon'gnmr.'!.
has her ba.k to the si)eetat..r, and. btiu ,.,

hand, is just g..i„g to play the \ lolonc llo.
The ncliiiess ni this Iad> s dress ami the d- li-

eacy of the treatment has much to do » ih

V.
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the »>cnu».v of the piH.ir... Imt th.. ,mii.i„,„
IS sonicthinK niore thai, a mere .xhihitK.n
<.r «!!<• fec-hiii(|Uf: it is an ,.|hI..i„«. „r the
IMKtry of musie. TerhurK. h.iwever, iliil not
always huiidle Mirh simple siihjects : he ofl. i,

painted ii (mir .>f lovers, and his sn.idl por-
traits are so many ffems of art. Sonutirnes
he ventured u|>on historieal suhje.ts. and his
pietures of this ty|K-. thon«h onlv the size of
)iis ordinary paintinjrs. will In-nr c.mipariMMi
with the work of his jfreat pr«-de(ess,irs.

Snch is the ease, for instance, with his
famous Peace of Miinster "

(.v»r p. 12I).

"The Peace
^' '"'*"'' *"" painted in 1(1 is.

«l Miinster."
'''""' >*''""'' 'xf'""'' he had
s< ttle«l in the town where the

State < nuneils s^ crv held, and he has repre-
M-nted the sixt>- deleRafts of this .oiiKress
uiM.n a very spuitj canvas. This picture,
which is a very fine piece of work, was unvH
by Sir Richard Wallace to the National t;al-
lery. Lond. One s<'arc< ly knows which
fo admire li.c most, the care with which
all the lien (ijfuies are paint ,|, „r the
Ixiiutifui li!rhtiii)» of the pi. re which
hriii};, oti every detail. As is ;.hvays Hie
case will IVrburjfs work, extreme <are
is con hiu.d with the »»ol.tcst t.chm.pje.
There is ii >.,,,,y of this pietur. in the
liijks .Muse

I

(Jabriel M- tsu had much more in com-
mon with 1. iiibrandt s school than T r-

burjr. He was born at I^vu. 11'abriel

etsu.
in 1020 or Kho. and died at

.\msterdani in ii;»»7. He wiu*
ic of (;ernrd Don's jjupils. from whom
accpiired his warm col mr and rather

a(T(cte(l style and his laste for pre-
emiiiently middie-elass subjects. Later
on. however, like Terburj;, lie d. velopcd
a liking for fashionable life and its

luMirious snrroundinirs. whicf) he painted
m rich colour, with great «^ and with
the most finished technique, though he
never attained the mellow touch of his
predeces-.!ir.

At til, end of his all to., short career,
Metsu painted his "Clandestine Pleasure

"

(*«' p. 12-.'). which is in the l)r,s<lcn Gallery
and IS dated KWl. This picture represents
on. of the rather lively scenes of which the
Diit.li painters of that time were so fond^
n >.'• n»l<man. or ,m oHi.^r. making love to a
rm ' ry girl Ik long,,,;, t , ,,nc „f the fashionable
taverns. The man ,s brandishing a glass <,f
champagne in one hai.l and h.,s the other
round the girls neck, wl,., ;,,.,H„rs to be more
nserved or else to alTec ;, .crtain amount of
<lfcoruin 11, order to make herself still m.,re
•Ifs.rable. She is dresM-<| in ,, rc.l gown and
a bla.k fichu, and is eating strawlK-rries from
a i)late on her knees. A dish of fish and a
IK-wter jng are standing on the table. In the
background the hostess is writing up the
score on a blackboanl. This bit of gallant rv
>s charmingly represenle.l in .Metsus eharac'-
Icnstic line eohm and clever style.

Krans van Mieris the Elder" belongs to
this .same class of minor masters of refine.l

-;ris
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and sincere style. He. too. was born «t
Leyden in lfi8.>. and die<l there in 1««1. He
is called the elder, beeanse he had two
sons. Jan and Willeni. and a nephew, Frans.
all of whom were painters. Mieris was alsome or Gerard Uous pupils, in whose foot-

l^KTRAIT OF A LADY ^..„.'• CASPAR NETSCHER
Olcmuai:, .;„//„,., SI. r.l,„hurg.)

stops he foilowe.!. Like his muster an.l like
Metsu. he preferred suhje.ls of a fashion-

Frans van
"''''" *>'"• "'^ teehnioal skill

Mieris. **"" 't"'*<' «" linni as that of
his predecessors, hut his work

IS less e-mvineinK. His composition is less
.....Rhtrnl and or.;ri„a|. and. more es,K.eiallv

there is less ehara.ter an.l expr-ssion in his

r!"''""«
^^'- '•••I'r 'oe on p. 12:, „„e of

hislKst pictures, the " Udv at the Harpsi-
«-l.<.r.l. Ihe la,ly. who is standing i„ the
fon-Kround. is the principal fi«ure in (he eom-
positinn. not only iH-causc of her Ix-autv. but
luvansc of the richness and <.|e„anee of her
rosc-silk Kown. She is toudnnfj the krys ..f

the harpsichord with one hand and is turn-
ing the pajfes of some music with the other,
("lose to the harpsichord sits the inevitable
younK beau, who is <,uite as much attracted
by the beauty of the musician as by the
charms of the music, although he is sitting

with closed eyes and pretending to pay
no attention to anythinR else. A paR^
IS bringinjj in refreshments at the Iwiek
of the r<M)m. All the surroundings in-
dicate wealth and luxurv-the parrot
oil Its perch, the well-bred <log. the
chair behind the lady covered with
blue velvet, and, in short, the whole of
the furniture. The picture is <latcd
1658 ami l)elongs to the (Jraiui Ducal
Museum at .Schwerin.

Caspar Xctscher was the last, in
chronological „rder, of these appointed
[Munters of the fashionable
Dutch s<»ciety of the seven- '•'P"'"

tcenth century. ()f(;ermaii
'^**»«*'er.

origin. Xctscher was l)orn in ](!;«». He
went with his mother as a cliij.l to
Arnhem. In-vrm^ .me .>f (;erar.l Ter-
burgs pupils, and later on went t..
The Hague, where he .lied a um.
Like (;erar.l Don. he In-gan by paint-
"ig scenes of |Hasant life, but later
<»>' he imitated Terburg an.l |)ainfe.l a
great many |M>rtraits of g,-ntlefolk ami
pic-tures of an aristiM-ratic t\|H>. In
sympathy with th.- manners an.l fash-

ions .,f that time, his work gradually iH-.ame
more and m..rc insipi.l an.l miiH-inir an.l his
go<Kl taste gave phu-c t.. pronounc.l manner-
ism. His teehni.pie rcmainc.l just as careful
as ever, but if .l.gcnerate.l into alT. .lati.m.
an.l his painting iHcame so ....l.! an.l highly
.mshe.1 that it resembles p..r,...|ain more
timn anything else. Xets,.hcrs .-arli.st w.,rk
was his iK-st. es,H.cially that ,e whilst hewas still un.ler Terburgs inlluen.r. Towanls
the en.l .,f his life his ..,|.,ur grew much
••older an.1 his art h.st all its .hara.tcr.
tor a h.ng time .\..tschcr was pre-e.ninentiv
the painter .,f w,.meii. wh..m he r..presenfe<l
'•' "II their feminine chann .,f b,.autv un.l ..f
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«lress. The " Portrait of uK- " h' i

Hermit««c (;„llery at St. IVtcrsburK. i. .• m- Sf I t.'
" h

."""" "' "'"-•^«»'""- " very
sLlered to Ik- one of his best works The H.

""'' '"' *"-^'<"''''*^ '*"'* "f »•""«""••

aristoeratie lady in the pieture wears a man- ,!l Z ^'""^"'""^ wide-awake of the Duteh
tilla of an ain.ost brl.n^. tone

'
'
""'' '" ***"*>' '^'^ ""hness of tone.

a skirt of a <larker sha<le and a
brcH-ade over jjown. the deep rieh
colours of which throw up to |)er-
feetioa the fresh bright tones of
the skin. Her neck, shocdders.
I)ust. arms and hands are |H'rfeet.
her han.ls iH-inj? partieularlv heanti-
fid and having all tlie delieaey of
a flower as they enierjre from the
sheath of the wide. I.K.se sleeves.
One of these excpiisite hands is

hol.linK a blossom. A piiKi-. dresse.l
in soft jrrey. js brin^'in^^ in a dish
of fruit. HehimI the l„dv is the
deep shadow of a thick w.M.d in
which stands a statue. In X<.|s-
chers, .Mieriss and Mctsus pic-
tures the women reij;n supiemc,
and the line jjcntlcnicn. their
very Innuble admirers, mv of
little more importance than their
lackeys.

Of quite a dilT<iciit type was
who was one of the
Kreatest masters of
this (foldrn aj,,.

,,|r

the Dutch s(hiM>l. in

<>r the hund)lc smietv ami

.fan .Stecn

Jan Steen.

spile
JAN STEEN

(III lilt rolUiiim n/ /..,./ \.,iil,t„ *.)
BY HIMSELF.

rather uns«-endy surroundiiiif, into whi-h n,„i ,L.ii, •

i" '•'.".plHc con.ras. to ,he uitra-r 1, e w k
'

n'"V '^ ^ "' *""'"' '• '""

•'<• takes and keeps us. Sl„n was
born at I.e.vden in Ui'JV, and .lie.l there in
«'!». He hvcl sucvssively i:i Ilrecht. The
HaKne. an.l Haarlem. We .lo not know who
I'is master was. IK- n.arrie.l Van (ioxvns
«iaUKh(er. so if is ,„.ssil,le lh,„ l.i, ,„lure
futher-m-law t.u^ht him Ilu. lu.liments of

His talent and skill arc s,en to great
advanlag.- in his •• Portrait of Himvlt "

which IhIoii^s to Lord North
brook. He has pietured him-
vlr in an cxulHraiif. j;<mmI-

fcmpercd and expansive iihmhI

I common emaiuh state of mimi with him,

Jan Steen's
" Portrait of
Himself."

^^
mai.>s,de,l ta!ents, h,s •> thrown carelessly over the other, an.l with



(Tlu Lmiii, rariij JAN STEEN.
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<laik «ii(n jjdwn.

I" Ills laiv<' |.i<liir<s .1;,,, St,.,-n iim-,1 .x

..I hinuaii w.akiusMs. as. lor risfaiic.-. in
Ills •• Ululoriii.iiis, • ,,,,1. vtision ,,[ wlikli

MM
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«rc..ht,i p,Ktn. .s reading h.s latest fortunate n.ctron.aniac .s pro<iu,-ing ,oars of

(/Af Il.it;i,t Muuum.) AORIAAN VAN OSTADK.

pr<Miii(ti..ii to s(v.r.Ml nrij;iil)ours. Xatiiiallv luii<rlit..r ,.t i.:

.l.oy arc. hi«l.lv ann.,..! «„d one of eni tt/s, . m
?"" "TT 'Y

'"'•'*"« '""'"'

-^ taking a.lvanta«. of the o,,,„,rtu.,itv .1 /
"<•''- vemenf. In ,|,.. l«uk^rn,„n.l.

«l.is,..r «allantri,.s ,o the „.k, sN vi

''"
'"

''""''"'• "" "'''' '""' "" -">-
""• '-" H.in„ t .;...::; :^m: xr ™r,S'""' ;"•

'7r"";'
"> """'

v.rrv rhvnus ).. „„,„.,. ul,-,f i. .. i

'•'"- Itttle pi.-ture. like ilv other, i*

anan... hin.. The i-iH^re t're^.r^:; ;;i.;r^'"
"^ " '"• """ ""< «'-"-
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Ins uiii<l(.w and l)|„wiii;f a horn to announce
the fiut that his new bread is reatlv. This
work Ijelongs to the Herniita)t;e (Jallerv and

129

All sorts an.l eon.litions ol n.en are re,,re- The other pietnre represents " The H.ker

"

niasttrs. \\v have already seen honest ' ' ' ... >"

burjrher folk in the |)i<-tures of .Nicolas Maes.
(Jerard Don, Pieler de Ihmjth and Jan
Vernieer. and we have also seen the
Rentrv en);af{ed in their various occupa-
tions, often none toi> e<lifyinj;, in t!ie

canvases of Terhurj;. Metsu, Mieris. N\ts-
cher and .Steen. Now, after the city folk,

we come to the peasantry, whon- we
shall see in their or<linary surroundinjfs.
in their smoky little cottages, or in the
lields, busied in their daily work.

One of the earliest and most ori>rinal

painters of peasant life was Adriaan van
Ostade, who was born at Haar-
lem Ml lOlO and (bed there in

KiH.j. He learned to paint in

Krans Hals" studio, where he
became ac<piainted with Adriaan Urou
wer. He seems to have inherited a iarjfc

share of his masters happy disposition,

and. like him, loved to paint droll and
noisy tijfures. Hut, uidike Hals, he took
his tavern scenes into the o|)en air. Van
Ostade's peasants are not nearly so
coarse as are Hrouwers, and they are
fairly decorous even in their merry-
making'. They are honest, jolly folk,

who are painted with the sincerity and en-
thusiasm they deserve, and with a skill that i> an excellent illustration of one of those
hits these simple rustics to a very important many };ood old customs which have now com-
placc in the w<.rld of art. pletcly disappeared. Fortv or (iftv

Wc re|)r<»duc<' two of Van (Ktadcs pic-

van
Ostade.

THE BAKER. ADRIAAN VAN OSTADli
(Jltimihtgt CaHiry, St, Pittiihu'i,:)

tuixs. • Th(

Museum (.vm

trout of a I

I'iddler is in The Ilaauc
I'iH). .\ liddlcr is plaxiuj,' in

I. to the jiVi'iit delijjlit of al"

vcars ajjo this custom still existed,

intermittently, at any rate, in

Flemish towns. On .Vdvent Satur-

day the baker would t"> to the door of his

An Old

Plemi.sh

Custom.

I-.-"' ... ..j;... .M .111 .1,1, iiiv iiiiMi niMiiii j;o lo lui' (loor Ol his
I Ik- cstablishnu lit. The father, who is sittinf; shop, just as iiiffht fell, and blow his horn to
astride a bench outsid<' the cottage door and inform the parish that certain small cakes, the
liMw ti !• t*i»<i *«.•.• .,.4' I, »:..!.' 1. _ .. I • 1 ....has a larjje nnij; of beer in his band, is roar
inx with laughter. The mother is Icaninj;

over the half-door, and the children are play-
injf about outside. The whole tliinj; is a
picture of simple, villajie merriment, lo which
the rnmf of the farm, which i> partly covered

special delicacy of tlu- season, had just come
out of the oven. Immediately all the chil-

dren of (he neit;hlM)urli(M><l would rush up to

net these <'akes, which their mothers would
spread lilK-rally with butter for them. There
was not a siujfK- bab\ in Ihc place wliicli did'" " I'...... ^.w.iiKi !,,(> iini u MiijjK- iwiox III iiic place wnicli diii

by a vine, makes a picturevpie and original not jret its farthiii). to buy this daintv. Van
background. This paintiu}; is dated l(i7;J. Ostade has painted one" of these children

mmm
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ImiuJm^r its tiny c.i,, f. the sli..|,kce|K>r.
Hofh the twker aixl the < liild are woiKlerftilly
life like. The wc.rthy nuiii wears a red eal)
and a shirt of si.«my whiteness. The vine
that IS .•hnibins nuind the o|)en wiii.l.m adds
a touch of jMxiry to this realistie pieture.

lem alM.ut 1G<M) uiul <lied there in 1070. His
favourite subjeets were eountry village seenes
«n the Imnks of a river or
\uittv |MM.I, but he also iwinted ^'^won van
bits of underwcMKl. village

•*">»«'«'•

streets, the eourtyards of inns and fair-

HALT BEFORE AN INN.

(*•;*' tlniium, AimftrJam.) SALOMON VAN RUYSDAEL

.>Iitn\ Dutch painters ^ave ecjual pron.in-
.n<r in their work to the three elements that
«.. I., niak,. up every rustic scene jHasant.
«"ttlc and pastnraKc. The |Hasant in his
«orkni« chithcs is vcn at his Ust wii'i the
'l"Pplo<l .attle of the !,„„. c,,,,,,,^,. |i,,,,,^

"hoM- nvivu expanse lies in a more snbllv
sn:.^.cstivc hjrht and atmosphere than that i,f
any olh.r country in Kuro,H-. Salon...n van
IJu.wlacl. Isaac van Ostadc. .\driaau van
..• N.l.lc and several other Dutch painters
•'""""•«l'l.v uu.lerslood the nature of their
nafiv<> laridsca|H's.

•Salomon van IJuysdacI was born at llaar-

ffronnds. etc. His early pietur.-s are a little
sombre aiui monotonous in colour, but little
l>> little his touch Ixcame nio.c -.jtiriled his
c-olour Krew richer and clearer .md his ,^,in-
position brijrhfer and more varied.

One of the most c-haracteristic pictures
«>r his iKst iK-ri.Hl is the •Halt Ucforc an
Inn," whi,-l, is in the Hijks .Musemn. The
village inn. surrounded by trees, stands on
the rijrht. Two c-arts, c-overed with awn-
"i«s. aiul sc-veral tra\ellers, mcHinted and
on fool, have stop,K-d in front of the diH.r.
Ill the f..ie«i..uud some c-ows arc peacTfnIly
«ia/.inj; in a meadow or drinkiii}; from ii
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strcftin which rcflcc-ts tlic lijfht iis it nieanck-rs

throiif;!) the fields. Tliis picture is full of the

fceliiij; anil churin of country life, nn effect

cniphnsised by the glorious colour nnd splen-

did light ; it lienrs the date intMI.

Isaac van Ostade, Adriuan's brother, was
iKirn at Iliuirleni in Ifi'il and died there in

1(J4». lie iHtinted the same homely and

nessing their horses to sledges ready to start

for the neighbouring market or some oti r

destination. Isaac van Ostade's work slightly

resembles that of his brother. whoM- p.ipil he

was. He was fond of delicately graduated

tones, with which he created a l)eautiful play

of colour, and his painting has the effect of

being deluged with golden rain. .\s a rule

A FETE ON THE ICE,

lAnii>tfp Museum.)
ISAAC VAN OSTADE.

nistic scenes as his brother, but from quite

another point of view and in quite a ditTcr-

cut style. Sometimes he repre-
l5aac van . ' - .
„ , . sented his neasiints niakmg merrv

ui their cottage homes, but he

generally showed them in the o|H'n air, anti

sometimes, even, on the ice. The Antwcr|>

Museum has one of these last ])ictures, ""A

F(''te on the Ice," which is dated lO-t.5. 'l'<>

tile light several cottages arc grouix-d in

pictures(|uc <lisorder at the top of some sloping

ground. To the left is a huge stretch of ice

on which Ixtth young and old are frolicking

and enjoyiiii; themselves. In the foreground

some |)easants are attending to iheir work on

the Imnk, sonic of tlicm being engaged in har-

lie preferred delicate, subtle shades to stnmg,

brilliant colouring.

Another admirable " Winter I,,andsca|H-
"

(see
J).

LIS) of Isjiac van Ostade's is in the

Hermitage tJallery. To the left lies the

village with its farms, its inevitable inn and

its leafless trees. The villagers arc coming

mid going on the Imnk and on the ice, amongst

tlic!!i a blind man with a dog, and a lad lead-

iiig a horse. \ nobleman and a lady are just

alMiut to get into a sledge. He is wearing a

light yellow cloak thrown back over his black

do'.iblet. and she is tlressetl in a red gown, a

white cloak and ii white collar. .\ man-

servant, wearing a viokt livery and a red cap,

is arranging the cushions in the sledge. The
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A WINTER LANDSCAPE.
(Ilrimil,,,;, Catl.iy. <;(. fthi^hmi.} ISAAC VAN OSTADE.

c.l,m.|Uo nl this pi,.|„r,. is v<.,v „.sv <n.,|
'•"sl...,

. tl... |..int lookiMK as t|„.ujfl, it ha.l
l'«r, l,,.„„ „„ t.. „„. ,,,„vas. TIk- «I.„|,.
•".' I''"--'- '^ '"'• "I- " ll.in. «ar.M. vdvHv
nnst. a.Hl tlu. sky is r,.tl<...t,H. .„,! i.ulHiniMv
l'r..l....«,.,|. in thr i.v. Tlw ,.ai„t,.r „as ,•,..-

t.unv n„t ..v.r-lavisl, „it|, his ,,,|„„, . ,„„
Mnall ul.it.. horses, a r.,! „.,,. tu., s.Taps
" '!'' ;^";'T '""' ""• "I'il.- ol..ak a.,,1 .-onar
"' "" '"•'> '""^titut,- i( all. tiK- rest of th,.
l''<-f">e h,.,ni; a sy,„,,h„„y i,, yrrv a.,,1 la«n.
Ihm- IS ....thin;; ha,sh ,„• ,.n,.l,.asa.,t ir. this
.-l<l«.ath.-, s..,.,,,.: i, is ,. ,,|,„„.,. ,.,. „,^.
.<jrnla.- I)..t,.h „i„t,.,.. sharp. I„isk a.,,1
l'>>ir..l. a s,as,.„ th.-,t (Ills ,„„. „i,h hlV a.,,1

Tl„. tl,i.',| i„ this Iri., .,|- pai„t,..s .,1 n„-.-,l
111.' .s .\.l.-.aa., va„ .!,. V.I.I,.. w|„, is ||„. s,m

van de
l';"'i<'<x. W!

. van -I,. V.l.l,. tl„.

Velde.
'•'''"•'• "•'"' " 'I'rr ..f tl„. „ih..,.,

tl„. V,„i,|^,..,.. viriaa., was l„„.„at
,';'"'''''"' "!••>*! """I <li<.,| f!„.,.,. i„ 1,;;...

I-ik,. th,. t«.. .„i„„r iiiasLis t,. who... «,. have

just .•,.r..,.,.,.,|. \a„ ,1,. V,.|,|,. (i||,.,| his la.„ls..ap..s
".th cms. rar.„s a.,,1 p,asa.,ts, a.,,1 a.|,l,.,l |„
""",' '•* ''"'"'••'• «•'"'>• !• still p„„|s a.„|
"m.ln.jr ,iv,.,s. His t,.,l„.i.|,... is „v..,-,.an.-
>'l. i.,.,| almost p„r,.,.|aii,lik<. i., ,.|T,.,.t. a„,|
"IS <->.l,.,.r IS ,,„i,.t an.l cloa,-. His ••

l),,!,},
iar... (srr p. i;,;„. „hi,-l, is i., the K.„,Hr..r
i-r.d.-n..k .M,.s,.„„, at H,...|i„. is ,„„. „,.

,|,e
Ja>..Ma|Hs that hau- ,„a,l,- tl,.- rop.itali,.,,
"' «!"• D.itch s,.h„„|. Thi.. pi,.t,.,.,.. „i,h its
'iiaj.stK- tl-cfs. its sw..,.p „r .,„.a,|,.„ st..,.|,.h.

•"« away t., tho r...-,.st. its h„rs<.s an.l ,..,„s
irraxinj; in tlw f..r,.K,..Min,|. an,l its lain, n.st-
liMsr n„.,|,.st!.. i., th.. thi.-k r.,lia«,., is th,. v,..-v
<|.it...,„. .,t ,„...„.,,. p,.„sp,.ritv an.l l,appin..s;
"' «aill,ly p,,.a,lis,. paint..,! with ...v.n.isil..
-k,ll.

il is S,... ...•.ly w,.lth Wl.il,. j;,,in.- „„ i,|.

;'<<">"< l.v "it I. this list ,.| paiul.rs ..r nisf,,.
Iil<' Init many „| tl... ...„st la.„.„.s |).,t,.:.
'•.•.sl<rs ..|,>s,lx i,....,„hU. ,h,, a.tisls with
"imin w,. hav,. j„s| .|,.alt. tl... .,.,|v r.al ,lis-
Minilanly |,..,„j, ... ,

.,. ,„. ,,,^^ ,„,„,k,,, ,,1,^^.^.
•"'' '" •••"'i'''' <" M.l.i..,.t. F..r install..... a

V
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wlioU- ur<)ii|i (if artiNts. iiisUad of |Miiiiliii(; tin-

vilhi^fi- sM'iHs of tluir own cDiiiitry. |Miiiitc(l

iK.thiii); but 2taliaii laii(lM-a|K's and |t<iisjints.

OlluTN citnnnfil thiiiiM-lvcN »«• port rait -paint

-

intf: whilst othcrN. ajfain. painted landsca|Ks
with ptnsants. rattk- and horsis. tnit v«r\
plainly showed their preterenee Tor the ani-
nmk some of them W-iufi nnrivalled in

their painting of eows, hors»s and sluep.
The work of AIIhtI t nyp forms an exeei-

lent example of the transition stajje ti<tw<eii

landsea|»e and animal paintinji. pro-

|Mrly so-ealled. This artist was horn
Albert

Cuyp.
at Dordreeht in KI-.'O and died there

in 1(>!»1. lie was. so to s|K'ak. horn in the
proftssioii

: his {jrandfatlier wasajjlass-jiainter.

his father a painter of portraits, historieal
pieees and animals, and one of his nneles by
niarria«e a painter of liil>lieal s<vnes. Cuyp.
hnnsilf. painted subje<-ts of every imaainablp
kind fresh and silt-water scenes. xra/.injjeows,
horsemen, nioonlitrht elTeets. historieal veenes.
huhtin;; birds of prey, and many other snb-
ji'ets

; bill his prefereiu-e was for «ows jfra/.-

inj; in the tiehls. Like the majority of his
fellow eoimtryineii he hived the friendly niilk-
niolher of the national herd. He thoroiiylily
a|.preeiated the plaeid ercatnres eharaeter-
istie Ixaiity. the clear stronjf note of her low-
iiijf. tlic play of li^ht on her shining sides,
the medley and contrast of eohair in her coat
and the lustre of her small horns; in short.

{Ei'iprw Fttdcikk Mufiim, lietUiu)
ADKIAAN VAN DE VELDE.
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till III.- niH-x|KHc-<l v.irkty thai a siii«|,. <.„»
will ihtriHJiic.- int., tiM- Kirrn. Iilu.' ami ^r.-v
'» '"^il.v nf a Dulrli plain. Tin- liiiiulil',.

••••w (li-M-m-H tlu- uralitiiiU- ..f tin- l)iif.-h. ii.,t

only Tor lur ccontiniif anil material value,
l>uf also r.ir tli<- inspiration she has tfivcn to
M> many splen<li<l exanipUs of Duteh art.
Ill raet. she miulit very well Ik- ealU-.l the
iinis<' (»r niaiiv a Dutch artist.

We repro,lue«' two ol .\IUrl ( iiyp\ pic-

ture*. The (irst is a •' I.a:i<lva|K- with
Cattle.- whieh is in the Hijks M.iMiim. A
milkmaiil ai.d a liiinl. . oiiiite.l on donkevs
'"'• •'••< '|''>"'«-<l hy lail nil r.M,!. are
driving a herd of eaftl,- alon^ the hank of
a river. To the riuht are tnes of various
sizes. On the other side „t the river, and
<|uite ill the iMiekuroiiiid. riVs a raiiKe of
mountains, at the f.K.t of «liieh stands u
oastle. The whole scene is tvpically Italian.

CATTLE.
ifiijki Mmuum, Am^lrtJam) ALBERT CUYP.
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DUTCH PASTURAGE.

''Hi'l /'.l/.l-f.) ALBERT CUVF.

Thf risintf sun p.Mirs a fl<H>.| „f d.-ar. wi.rn.
Iil-hl ov.r .v.r.Mhii.jr. Tli,. |„.,s.„,ts ..n.l
tlKir IktcI or .alflv .„v |„|| „|- j,,,,.,,,^, ^„„,
staiul <iiit a<liniial)ly a^'aii.st llw <li.rk river-
Imiik and the <niiv<riii){ atiii<.s|ilu.rf.

If fliis (irst painting <M.iijiir««. up a t;<il<l('ii

Italian lanilsnipf in which c.Mintrv. hy the

A Typical
""'' * "•^'' '""' "'"' ''**'" »''<•

Dutch ^«<""i<l. •• Dutch I'asturajjc." which

Picture. '"* '" l*""'kiiiKliain I'alacc. is cs-
M-ntially a Dutch picture. Three

funis are siltiutf on the hank of an iin-
•nense lake whilst their c.ws are standing'
knee-deep in the water. .,r Iviny on the
«rass. ehewinj; the cu(t. Th. c.ws are evi-
<l«"tly or j;.H,d Dutch l,ree<l. The various
housch..l,l utensils lyin^a ,t on the hank arc
also v.ry Dut.-h. an.l the Iresh Kncn lolia-c
«h!eh shades l„,th nu-n and Ik.„i. ,, ,,,„7,.
northern in ..haraeter ; whilst it is i.npossihic
«" mistake the clear sky. with its distinctive

sdveryliirht, ror that or any other count r\ hut
Holland. ()nl> a Dutch hnish dipiH.I in Dutch
colour ,„uld have s.. JMilhrullv and trutldidly
reproduced the unique chara<tcristics or this
piiicid, rerfile !andsca|)e.

Xieolaas Uircheni paintcil sidijccts or every
kind hunt riff scenes. Hihiical and niythol.i-
;;ical suhjects. hari)our nioulhs
and i>lher seascii|Hs: hut he pre-

Xieolaas

rerred. even more than .MUrt
'*«''cheni.

Inyp. t.> paint animals. Ifcrclun. was horn
at Haarlem in l»i-.'((. his rather Uinu an artist
like himxir. lie travelled in Italv until
Di.it). hut settled in .\msterdam some time
arter liiTO. and died there in l«i«3. He was
one or the painters who thonjrht it necessary
to jro to Italy ror their suhjects. Fortuimtely.
urdike many Dutch artists or lM>th tlie northern
and tlie southern provinces. Ihev <lid not
reel ohlijfcd to imitate the Italian stvie of
imintin;:. hut they liked the southern' laml-
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.l^a,.... «, h .h...rn.,.«.. or „...„,,„„. ,„ or ,n...s. T,... „ .,. w.-nrs ..on.'.,- ... I|
-

.I.M.. .•... h,.,r ro..ks show.,,,. ,.v..ry«l,or,. ui.l. .|.r„n,.uv h.t a.ul II «o,„a,. „ •

, ,n.ro„„|, ,1,,. tl„n ,.oati„K "f soil, th.-ir tr...s a l„ <• o,, I,.,- I,,,., , \ t

-..••I- .!....« UK. .,...,. pa.h a„.i ,i„.ir vvii.1 „,, op,...i,.. ,„..,, v,llaK.^:i;l; .,:;,, .,!,!

'"ill an. I litlli- htiiiscs is ,„s\-

liii}f ,,M till' sill,. ,,|' „ r...kv lull.

W"it«' III till' hackjfr'oMiil nun
Im- mtii tin loasJ Hilli 111,- Alps
corniinj I"«m »o ||i<> -

,. |t

would Ih ililli.iilt I,, ,1, Infill,-

iinvtiiiiij; I H' Ikm tiluj iiMii
Itiis llaljaii oasHiiif. \ surf.

(I<'li<'a»c, I, iidrr |j|;|it , s i,\- r

••iiildiiitfs. wat<r. i.nks liid \. r-

daiil hilU.

'Ilir oth<r .iiidsciipc ll k
piijjc. uhich \„l.„:,^ (,, t|„ II,,..

luitixffv (Jail.-. . ,\,u „„.M-

ll.ilian. Tlif iiii(M.siii;j ;,.,-!ifs ,,l

Hi< riiiiic'd a<|ii<'«iii(i wlm 'i os.r-
liiin:r 111.- wi.lc t.irrt'iil ;• tuii.'

Sll«ir.-I Ih,. H,,|„;,|, („l,,| 411:,.

"liiUt til.' sfafiH- Ih.'ii staii.l-. oil)

ajfaiiist fh, ylowiii;; skv M.|iiindN
•
s that Italy was tli.. cradl.. ..r art. H, si,|,.

tli«.M- r..|uaiiis ..r ;,u an.-i.iil ,nd yj.,,-,..,,^

civilisati.m a|... the iiii<liaii,riiiy lai , ..r Nalur..
|'<I tli«. |>a»riar..|ial .laily fir.- <.r ll„ |»ali;,„

ITALIAN LANDSCAM;.

(//.

NICOLAAS »EKCHtM

l"<>km« |K-aMiM»s ..|a,l in |,i..»ur,.s,|„o ra",
"vr.- so ,lilT,T..nt to til,, vast n .,t.,n."is

••oiist plains ,,r llollaii.l. «,i!
Ili.ir stn.njf. plai.id iMHtlu.rii

vilja^'.is in tlu-ir iistriil hut
lot v.ry jrra.Tliil .osfiiin.

Italy throuieh

Dutch Ryes.

I

<asaMt. all i.r whi.l. the artist hl.-ndc

••-Mliast •,tt....,.t,.,l I .. !'"" ""." "'"•' •"«'•""•'•'"•"' <-x<|"i-'t<- li.iniionv. This „i,.-

...,.-.: .;;;:":!„;:'
'„i:::;;;x.,;;::i 'z ;;;;;; ir

"- '"• - - - '

-

::;:;: ::it..,'r:;:: ;::;;'r tt ,.„:;:
-

i, ,

'^ «<

.
""'• "f "us., haliai. Iau,ls..ap..s tl... Wt;';Zu"T' Tl !!"' '" " '''"' "'

I."..vr.. an.l is ..all.-.j ••I,, nj \. ,
.

•^'"^t<>-'l.tni
: 1... .Ii,.,| th.r.. in Kl.",*. wh.n h..

l"-'-"s. A h,T.lsn>au a.,.l u,.„,.rally „ •< Mutc,! th.s,. ,.attl.. iu lh,. o,h.„



IN ^HE NFI(,II80UKHCX)D OF NICE
(r'w Limi't, /•*;,)

..JLAA BERCMEM.

IHK YOUNG BULL
triu HiifHf Ifiivion.)

PAUL POTTER.
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1.1. «l.e.o H,c.v arc n„t n.ercly nm-HMTHs ,K-«M.„t who is i„ ,.hur«c of the ani.nals isut .1... ,.nn...,„, Tea ..res ... fhc ,,i..,..r... l'..- ,,„„i,.,, ..^„i,.,, „„ ,„J ,„ „,^. ,

^""I;.,,
.Us..v..n. ,,f l,.sMo« arfsls. he.li.l..ot ,,i.,„„. „«.. its ^rt-at «.,...t«tio,. o it

lH.u.t.r.iM,«l.t-..|T.....sor.isa....x«lk„t.m..u.s
.siK-cially. ll,o.i„|, he i. so bi«. is ,mi.,t,..l

Tin: KARM IN THF KII...DS

f'-r a ,l,s,,|..,y ..I- l,rilli„„t aii.l vari.,! ,.„|„„r.
iHit lu- l..v,..l tl.,-.„ r..r Ihr.HMlv.s. fnr lluir
.lljJiMly ,„.,l i.la.i.lily. II,. painl,-,! tl.,„, i„
s'.ri. .Ulu-ate < r. in full UgUt aiul i„ ||„.
nn.lsl „f iIh- f,„,|,.,. ,;,,.,,„ „, ,,„. |,„„|s,.„|„.

<>..<• ..r I'mil l',.lt,.rs .arlirsl ,n,.l ,„..sl
'"' '- 'f "•'» '";;>• ifn.iirkal)!,.. |.i,-(„r.s is

Potter's .','." ^ """».' '«""•' "lii.li is

Oreat " Bull" '" ""' ""«"<• Miis<i.im (a,, |..

Picture. '•'*•• '''''<• voiiiiir Imll. wliirh
lias a l«<lilisli- Ill-own ,.,„,!

^l>lasl.,.| „iih »|„|,.. is slaii.li.i« in an im-
"'«•"-• liH.I. an.l |.,vs,„|s a si,!,- m.« I.,
I '«• s|«-.lal,.r. (|.,s,. I., I.i.n aiv Kni«. n, (I,,-
Nlia.lr..ra »ill„>v. a >ll,.u ,...» „',t!: a »lnl.
Ixa.l. ii ram. a sl,r,|. ami a laiiil.. «|,i|s| ||„.

PAUL HOTTtK

Willi miiiiafiirf like .Icli.n.y. aiul I In- otlM-r
animals ai<- tiialr.l with ji.st tl.r sa.n*. .arc ;

'"" '"" "' X' < It th«ir<><lash.s ami Ihc
hairs in (htir .<iats. an. I on,- ,aii actually src
the lli.s on th.-ir iM.cks. Th,- ^ro..|. ..r a.ii'n.als
stan.ls ont iH.hlly ajraii.st th<> »>ack«i-.ii.ml ..1

li«hl ur<-N sky. This work r,-|.r.-s«-nls ll„.
most ,-;,r,liil sIikIn and railhmi r,-|.i«s, iila
tion of animal lif,- that has vM-r U-t-n nmil,-.
K\< II th,. |),.st or thf |.ortrail |>aiiil<rs did n.a
d.-\,.l, ynal.r pai.is or nioi-,- all, nli.Mi to lh«-
aciiral,- |>oilia\al o|' |li,.ir sitl. s. The |mv
Inr, .liil.s ha.k to Kit: and III.- ailisl was
M-ii|.<ly |«,nl\ !«,. »h,li he |.aliit(d it.

'I wo wars lal.r Ik- pio.hind allot Ik r

«r,at work. • Thr i-arin in Ih.- l-i,lds.- wj,.,],
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;:.;" :'':,,"r':;;T,H:;;;i''£ ,:;"v:r. r-'- r -«.-•'-'*-»..>•,„.,.

;:• ;";' "i™'
' "'hI;.-,::: ::z:z^'::^;:;;^%r'-ir"'-'-

l-C^ntir ,::::,,;:•';''- « »« i-ii:'";»""a;.'z.x;'
pHtim- of rural lift- in lIollaii«l.

On OIK- si<|<.. imrtly hiiidcii by tin-

iraiiM-. is the r«rm, whi<-h is paiiitoil

with the greatest carr, l>ri<-k by
brifk. M. til sprak. Throiijfh the
o|M-ii (liHtr is s«fii a servant. wh<i
is sittiiiK wwiiiK. The hjrht, whi.-h
eoiiies thriiii^h a uiiiilitw at the
IwM-k, falls on the worker aiiil

nmkes a s|M.t of brightness in the
• lini interior, very nnieh after the
style of I»i«.ter de Iloojfh. All
(he rest of the hoiiseholtl are bnsily
workinjf outside. The hoiiMwife is

•loinK her wushinjj on the edjje of
the well, hel|ied by her son or a
seivant. (lose by is a little inei-

<lent that has l)e«"n Utrrowed from
one of lienibrandt's etehiiijrs n
doK is playfnily j'nn|(injr at a ehild.
who is sereaniinK with frijfht. and
the father is linrryinjr up to drive
the over- demonstrative animal
away. Two tn-es rparale this
eorner of honielv life from the Mst
of the pielnr«'.

to his favonnle -allle. horMs and "" <• "U>"

siM-ep, and on these animals the
irr«atest anionni of li^rhi (alls. To

^

the ri)rht a tjrooni is unlianiissinji
ii horse. Two ollxr horvs ar< standing ii< ar
and a donke> is ly injf on t he jfrounil. Fart lnr
to the Uri. and spread alHMit the Held, one
may eonnt no f.wer tlian seven eo«s. an ox.
««ii shwp and two «o;,ts. Tlu- same l.j.r

<-<.w with a Hhife heiul. uhi.h ap|Kars n"
"The Vo.m« Hnll.- is also in this pielniv.
and ni .xaelly the satne altilnde.

This work is. in short, an apotheosis of
oalllebrccdiiijj, the deiliealion of Ihe .h.nieslie

THE WHITE HORSE.
(>'./'

1 Wunin. .In

PHII.IHS WOUVEKMAN.
.I.if,.)

Motter.

Prince ot

Animal
Painters.

Ihe house stands out liohliy ayaiiisl the skv.
whilst the trees, witli their slender l.iaiielK-!
iii.d lealh.ix jolia^-e. ar:- bathe<| in elcar li;;hl,

Ihe side nearest to the s|Hetator Iniii^ ^,n,'\
in loloiir and Ihe other, towards the sun. a
lawn, almost reddish, lone In Ihe middle
of all llijs jrlory are the animals, those in Ihe
loie>rroimd, espeeially. Iniiij; painted willi ih,.

Urealesl eare. One can almost mt Ihe loiii;,

rou«h hair of the ^»oats. the ei ily lle<ie of the
slaepand the m Hi hide of Ihe eons. .\in|

.\et Ihe painter did not aim at «ITeet or
liM- any artislie ailillee. Pollers eoloiir is

t<M. .pii.t rather than loo brilliaiil or striking.
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mtl lul r.n.,<.r.nB or h.s suhjeH. Loving the hoPM- is the „...ti„.,H,rta,i Lur. ,/. u-he r. .r.r..,.te,l woH.I. as he .h.l. lor itself, he eo„.,H.sition. He is str ...^ a.u/ e I s a „ d

iiu^'iir ;i::^r>""'^
•"«* -^ --

5;^ rn- ^i;rr "-
--'"''''^'"

the horse alone would have iirodiiced
'list the same elTect. One of Won
vermnns nianv ]>ielnres in the
I-onvre is the •• ilalf In-lnrv an Inn."
This is one of the (leli>;htriil little

panels he produceil in hundreds. .\

white horse is niunehiii^ his oats
I'roni a inanjr< • oiilsi.le the doi:r of
i vill.ijfi- iini. which is a most the-
atrieally |iieliires<|iie hiiildin;;. Two
peaeocks are |Krehed on the open
<loor. .Vii exterior staircase leads
up Id the lirst lloor. A l)ask<l. Ironi
wr.ieh trail the tendrils ut an ov<r-
^'I'own plant, haii^fs Ironi an all it-

window and serves as the inn
sijin hoard. .\ ^.'rooin is standiii;;

hv IIk' IVcdiii;: horse. .\ nohic lady
on hors<l»ack and a inonnlcd s<rvant
are waitinjf in In.nf of the inn. and
tlirre honnds are jroryiii); in the
lorcsironnd. The picture is an ex
cclliiit example of Woiivernians
admirahle lull r.itlicr alTeeted arl,

the irreal attniclic.n ot which li<s

ill its .'M'anlitnl colour,

mid is I he Promised I.aiid of laiulscape
Tlu- maji.rilx ol the arlisis whose

HALT UKI-OKK AN INN l>HU.IHS WOVVt.KHAS

p.iiiilcr ol horses. Ouc woul.l (liiuk lliat
there is no suinJc ua-idcnt i„ ;, |,„rse s |,lc

Mhilips "'"' '" •'"' ""• ""iileistaud

V\'uuvcrnian

IIol

p:iiulci'

,
"ork We lia\c Ixcii stn<i\iri<'

""' ••'•I""'l"<<
. Me paintcl painted and cxIolKd the' """•''

utrki... .. I. ..(I. ... a .

"ork or
Imrses. whether iit

III Kpov. with .-I uiaslerlv li.ui.l.

Chilips Wouxermau w.is iH.ru al llaarl.n.
Ill 1'il!» and ,hed there lu IIKLs. < »,». ol his
IllMsl ;,nd smiplest pietur.s is The \\hit<-
ll<.rse- (V,, p. l:t..j. „|,„.|, ,s „, ,|,e Kiiks
.MllMU,.,. The hors... „|„eh prevnts a side

"•«ln<- land, hut „,< «,,.
'•""•'^"pi.sts.

uispired with greater lo\c l<ir the pl.uiis and
livers of his c..uulr\ than tlie j.aintt rs with
whom we next deal. Vx.r have the xast
expands stieteliina .iway to the hori/ou Ueii
I. |,resented with irreater charm and lasem.i-
lioii- •Hid iic\<r ha\e the thi.k w.hmIs erowu-,„,,,, . .

I '"" """I- • iiexcr na\e llie I

„.,, ,., , ,
,

•'
•

' -•'•''''' ''"' "" "'< l"-l^ ^"..1 .Muals „.lh then- slow haru'cs

'< M.u. I|,e ,est ol his p,Klrv ami love. The sk.N Is as lull of diarm
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as lli( laiiilMa|K> .niil fhp watrr. Wo ciiii

only iiinitioti tin- <-hi<-r uiul ni„st orijfiiial ol
th<s<' real lan(lsi-u|H> painters.

.Ian Villi (;(>y<.n was one- <.r I ho oarliosj.
Up was l)i.rn at Uydon on Jannitrv l.'Hii.

SCHOOL HI

iKldicfed to a l.iownisli ii.oaoclironic. Iljs
<-oni|iositi,.n gradually iKcanif l.«.s<r and
vaxiKT. and linally lie c.nfinod liinisclf to
liaintin); alniosphciic and liylit cITtcls. ic-
<luiin>f the landscaiM- to a few pair ton« s of1 -.<«: .....I - 1 1- • -i" iii>{ iiic laniisca K' lo a few iia r tonis i1...H.. and servcl h.s apprcntu.ship to art «r....n and Line

'

brown «r ll. ll.'n,;;

A LANDSCAPE,

in III.' studios nl' Mvoial masters. anioM-rsI
olliors in that of Ksaias van d,- WId,-. tl,,.

J«n van '',""'"''"l'<' painlir. at llaari.iu.

Ooyen.
'"'"'"" "'""'"" l"«' r.lnriud to liis

nalivo town, wlnrc ho roinainod
until his Ihirtylirili yoar. In l.i:t1 ho wont
-' Tho llajfuo. wh.ro }„. work<<l il his
•l.i.th, whioh look plaoo Ml 1|„. ,.„d ,,r April.
• •!.•.<;. Mis siylo of painliiiK is v,rv oharaofor
'siK-. I.ik.' Ksaias van .lo V,.|,|... h.' lnMra,, |,\

piiinlinu 'ill sorts of hon.olv out ,h,or s.vii.s
"'•• ""lilv.- his inast.r. ho lia.l no liking for
'""tfhl .-..ionr. an.l iH'.aino ni.av an.l inoio

19

oloarly .loljiio.l an\ of tlw iiuni.roiis ..hj.cis
with uliioh h.- lilj.-.l his laiidsoaiKs. an.l it is

ninoh if I ho , yo ot Iho s|H<tator isoaiijrlit now
iinil IIkii I,v sonif s|H<ial IValiiro. such as a
mill, a sto.plo. or a l.aruo. What ho lovod
and what ho .•\<-,l|,-.| m paint ni}; was a
wi.lo . xpaoM- of ooinitr\. or Iho sor.iio iH-antv
of a siimnur ovonint; «tion Iho jjlar. of ilav
has ^riv.n wa\ lo ..\,piisit,. twilight, and
tho sun hio. ;ro,,o fo r.sl m a U.l ol volvolv
pnrp!.-.

Our or Van (Joy.irs most slrikim; pio-
t.iros of this kiii.l is

•
.\ l^inilsoa|K>." wliioh
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-Hu. J,;;:
.

"
„ :^.,;'>

. :;
;-." -;>.;;«" «'-.•'. — u..s „».

•

""«" "^ '^""•' ^•'""»' "• -"'''••y plain lies under ,u. e„..r,i,„„s strrtch

lANDVAW »1TH A Mill mxiNI.ICII

nv. r l.„k«;,l, r ui.l ;, !,.„ ,,.,t,.|,,s „f |„|„.
"-"'•"

•
I' '- •' "''I M..rll„n, l;....ls.a|K.

The licauty " I'" ^•"'"•' '" •'" 'I- I.mx

..f Dutch "'"' •"•"'"il>l<' tnilh. Van
landscape. *•"><" »^i- Hi.- liisl |,, |,.,,|

i'lHl i<|.f.Ml„., !!„ irij.n.l.ur ..|-

"" "'•'' '"- l"-.-.I.T.ss,„s |,Ml r,|,rl,..l a.
u..rll,l,ss an.l insmnidranl ||,. „„, ,.,|„,

1" ,'";' '" ""l.rst: ||„ u,„„, ,.,.

D'.l.l. la.Mls.a,.,, a.Ml. „|,a. ,s ,^vu Im It. r
'" '"'l^' "H.-rs n,Ml..,s.a,..l a.,.1 ,,,,,.,. „s
'""• n,.,„VsM,..M,ss. |<„t I.. ,,.,,.,,

I'l't'iiT. A ,,,a,l rui.s a-n.ss ||„. ,.,.„Mlrv an,l
"I""' It ->n„ |,..,|.stna.,v arnl ,, |.„„. |,„,^.
^-llH. a... I,MV,I|,M. A M.-all .,a,Ms .,IhIm,.>

AKKT VAN UhK NhKk

"I -l^.v. .ni.l th,- li.,„j,|. Iranspannl at.n..s|.h, r<-

•"•'I ^'V.l l.-l.t i,,x,- III-., an.l vriM.„l I.,
I' Is almost iiiloiirliss cxiiaiisc.

A..t ^;,u ,|«r \,.,.rs «,„k „ ,,„j,,, „^
'••'•"•"••<• 'Stir, il or a .litT<.,-..„t lx|„.. II,. »,,,^
•"'HI at .\liist«|v|aiii in liia-l oi-

KiOt. .111,1 his ,.ailv M,„t|i »,as ^" «'«•

M""' ."I (.orinrluhi. «|,;.r,- l„- |.„,k
'^«"-

l.-so,.s Iron, |{a,,,.a,.| van (a.,,,.,., x...„.
AlK.nt I.Ud 1... rHun,,.! to |,is nat.v.. t„„„
"I..I, l„. '...i „„ \„^,.,„,^., ,„,, ,,...

V'"
'''•' ^"'' •''"'••«'< f'- tl.r inajonlx or

flu- Dnirl, la.„ls,a,«- pa... I. is „Im, h,.,,' it,-
'•'"'•'''•-' ""I. s„„|,.i„ i„ 1,1, ,.,,.,,,.,„•,. ro,-
slra.,i;,- a.,,1 .,.,„mi,,| |,^,|,, ,,,,,,.,, |>,,,s,l,|v

\iiMfc:. »> 9
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(Ai »i l/»ifri"., Am~l,,.l,,m.) JACOD VAN KUYSDAEI.

•V Painter of

Mfionlijfht.

'';""""''" ^""'*>.'"" '"" .n..!,. and ..nlinarv •

••" •'"> n.t... 1^. ,,r,.r,.,r,., „.,. ,,„iH..r. .....r;
IXKt.r. aiHl ,,,„.,|l,v rhaMy,-,.!,!, Ii.r|,| „{ ,|u.
'

• "• '

^'•-' »•'<• P-'.-,. an.l M.vs.,.rv ,.r

"lalit. til,, hour Nvli.ii ,.irih<.
"'"'' '» "^l<<|' an.l ..Illy tji,-

''•'''< '" ' I'' awake I.. ||.,|,|

';";"'' '"" "'"' ••'" "lUsK an.l ,,.,.t.. „,.
-l-li)-'.l,..l. ...... „.»,,.- ,.al,.,lah„,. ..,•,.

1 liu|„
'"•""<• '--"l^in:.'. ml si,.|.|,,,|v, Hill,. i.ii.K,.,,

";"',":' ''•'-'^"— .M.I -!-.-l.n.'l.k.. a si,...,

;' '''';;"' ""' '""'
• ^"^^ s.„„,.,„„,.

'";,"""' ' I""l"<- ^I^.N !.. .v,.,VMn.,..l „„,
";• .'•'-•;". N:.'M ..I tl... stars- s,i.,.- in

"''*'""'"'• '"" ".'•-•.11 .-.I >u; ,1
;"-.".• iii:'.! u, ,.,.,,,.. I. ., „,, „ „,,,_,^

'''•""' '""'^ l''^'
•< a,u ,,|,a„l,.,Ms

,"'" '"^ • ""'1-''" .fT.-.ls I...M, ins IksI
;'"'

• .l.ar.Ml.nsI,,-
„..,.i,. u, ,.,,,„.

'""''" "'-""I-.-:.!..- "111.., M,||: M.M,„!,..|.I

^'V|, U-..,. Wl,i..l, is i„ ,1... a.Hh, MUMMIII.
\ vast sir.....|, .,r „al,.r |i..s i„ ,|,.. ...j,,,,,,, ,,,.

•" l''<"'rr. On 11... I,.r, ar.. .|..„s.. masMs ..f

"•P""" •••altli,sl..,H. ..fai.ill. On, I,..
njfl.l IS a Imrtf,. Ik.j.ij, ,„„,.,, ,,, ,, ,,,,^^,

"'"'•''";;""• i> n.lni,. Kartlur Wk an-
;'

^7'"'""" "".I u villa«,.. This v.rv sin.,,1,.
!;:;"'-|H> .. full .„ .,i«..i,, „.i,| ,,,..n.l.!,..
."• '"''"'I'"' ;'"'••<-• li.> in 11,,. «a.,.ra...l
'"^•^^ •'••'"'•''•"'*•''••"'".••. ..re, .ainf,.,l

"'I. .v.pMs.l,. lrans,,a,v.i..v an.l ,l,.|i..a,.v

" ""'<•"'•<,-..
Tl,..|,..,.saii.l s,.sar.

'""'''> .^" '"""> I' .-..ks l.v «lii..|, ,,,

'•-l.-Ml.rll.,. |„„„,,„„, ..|.^|,^,,.,, ^,^^^1 ,,^^
^i.|"< I v "I sil,...,.,..

"'" ""• '"" ^"'••'•-^i -r •!,.• i),ii,.|, I,,,,,,.
M.-.,.. (.anit.rs „..r,. .1,,. ,,„ |,„vs.|a,.| an.!
M.n.,|.r. II....U,.,, ,,.„, ..f „,, ,^^^_,
'" '••••"' '.i-'l" "I .la>, |,.rt,|,. ,.,„.r., ,,„,
"" '•'''""•••".^l..- MMM.rv ..I l|„.„ „atu.

V...^-
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coiiiilry. Jacob vim HiiyMliul was >M>rii at

llai'ilini ill KI'JH ..r 1(l-.'<». Ih- Itariit his art

rniiii his rafh<r aixl iim-U . I/jiak

and Siiloin.Mi van Kiivsdacl. In
Jacob van
Kuysdacl.

HUH hi- (iiltrt'd I he I'anilcrs'

tJuild <ir his native town; in l«I.V( lie had
M ttk-d ill Anistcrihini. and had even ae«|iiire<l

lh<- iKiortirtnrhl. or rr<-edoiii „\ ihe eit\.
Il<' hxed in Anisterihiin until ItiHI. in whieh
y<iir he relumed to llaarlein to olitaiii admis-
sion. IhroMnh Ihe iiileresl of his Irieiids. to
an almshouse, in whieh institnlioii he (li(d
in UiH-J. II,. ,vas Ihe ureatest Dnleh hindsea|N-
|>aihl<r. and as is olteii Ihe i as,- with vtv
U'leal artists, he was not nndersloo,! Iiv liis

<-"iilem|>orari,s. Huysdaels Itllow eounlry-
niiii did not lind simple, nnadnlterated naliir,'

|iiirlieidarly inlenslinu. and w,r<' not anxious
to e\ehai>«e tlnir i;oo,l silv,r lloriiis Tor
pielures whieh er.nlaiued "leilher irun nor

animals. .Still. ih,.ir disapproval did not ,hs
eonraKe Hnvsilael. and he went on prodiie-
mjr his marvellous landseapes hy the dozen.
Kike his inast.r. .Mlart van Kverilin>{en. Hnys-
dael \Hf(nn \t\ painting; .Norwejriaii s<fnery,
with its inijflity roeks and roaming' waterfalls.
''^'•'''" however, he devoted himseir almost
entirely to the sciiery of his own eountry.
whieh he represented in all its Uanly aiid
reality, with its eharaeterislie shores. wiHHied
hills, mills, and rarins. and its endless varief v
ol' as|K-et and s<i,son. His pictures uf Ndr-
w,,;ian w.iterralK are a little Ihealrieal. hut
his Dutch lands,'a|K's arc as simple as pos-
sible; but. whilst strictly adhcrinj; to truth,
he looked fi.r ami .ilways loiind the Krandcnr
and pathos liiildcn in cxerythiii),'.

llnysdaers splendid painting;., are to Ih'

f '<! i" every yaliery in the world. We
will iK-uiii with thr.c that are in the Hijks

.A.'^i»

B>NTHFi»t CASTn
'h>k yftt'fli"' ^r^^rtijtmi JACOB V N R YSDAKL
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Mii^oiim. A •• I^iinlscu|)o with » WiifcrfMll

"

{Iff \t. 14*) rrprcM-iitK a river dtiKliiii;; wildly
over siinu' nnks tluit foriii u Mirt <»t Uir
IUT.ISS tli<- river. Tlu' trunk of a trrc li«-s

ill tlio rorc'Kriiiiiiil. ami aiiothrr tn-r liMiks

lioiiM- and tlw- rpiMtijtal |iala<v a little- distniicc

away. M the fiM»t of l|i<- hill, in the fort'-

Kriiund. lies a creek or arm of the mil npon
which twi> sailinu-lMtats are nioviii);. These
sini|(k' reatiires <'(>nil)iMe to form a iiolile-"|-- • *• .'-..». Ill* ii> iiiiiii i\ I Mil fit*

as If it were just K<>tiig I" f»"l. A littk wotxl lundseaiw. The coiitrust between the twi-

LANDSCAPE
(Itirmilai;' <:a,..n. S: I ,iu

JACOB VAN KUVSDA1.U

"I >|.lrndi.l ..aks shelters l\u- risin.; -r ijjht of the rifrht corn.r of llic pi.tinv i.M.I
Ulmid the r<«ks. A vivid li;;|,t lulls h.ic the still l.ri«hllv lis.Hite.1 sheet of water ..,. tl„
and then- on the |>iled-n|> rocks. thi,.k foliau,' I, ft is v.rv line, uhilsl tl„. rosv to,,., ol the
..nd foammu «ater. and II.kmIs the sp|,.ndid null .u.d th.' purple of Uie roofs is sinipK
sky, on winch ll.ial smltcnd clo-iils of lovely «.ind<rlul.

""''!!'.;,,
.,

,, „. ,

'H<""lli<ini faslle (,v,r p. It.-i) is a more
IlK Mill at \\,jk. near Duursledc • (v,r romantic landva|K-. The historic cislle of

p. U:i). came or,«mally from the Van .kr the (ouuts of Hcutheim is situated ..n the
loop „.||ect ion. The mill, a s.p,at, massiv,. t..p of a hill thai .s fairlv hijrl, for that

Imildu.- ol most uuposinu' as,K.,.t. stands ,>, ....nnliy of Hat plau.s. nous..s and trees arc
a lilUe knoll and overl.M.ks the millers chistered on the slniv ..f the hill The
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iiiiii<.uul anioiiiit (»f incidf-nt in this piHiire Iun niitst ruinous |>i<-tiirrs iin- siniply rrpriHliif-

uiui its >Muiitiriil liKlit ami foloiir iiiuke it tioiis of artnal M-enery. ami all liis worit,
e«i|K'«iully atirwtivf. wJicther an a<turalr stml .f

One i>r KuyMia>-rs niinuroiis pictiin-s in iiatiiri- or siipiilenirnted dv ^ l-«v«r ol

tlic Hcrniitane at St. IVler.biirR is rt-pHMliH-eii otlM-r ft-atuifs gleancii froiii
'^*""**

on p. 14«. If rt-pn-st-nts a t-.iriM'r of tlie various soun-es, sitows niaKiiincrnt techniipie
artists wild and l>arrc-M nnlivi' provintr. On an<l t-xtraoniiimry fresiiiiess of treatment,
the rijjht is the ariii, sandy soil, pitte<l with His paniting is. Jo Hiiii, hriJIiunt and lijflit

lioles and lirokeii i>y deep ruts, on whieli,

howe\<T, a tvw piM)r hovels are linill. .\

|N-asiirit. carrviiijj two buckets han|{iuK

rroni a yoke, is painrully trudt;iti); alon^

in the heavy sami. To the left are a few

tri'es and •M>nie nutre eoltajp-s, and a
ehureh Iowjt is seen on the hori/.ou. .V

Duteli heath has exaelly this ap|M'arauee,

and its v<'ry solitude and barrenness an-

invested with a eertain };raiid<'iir whieh
liiuched the i,,lisl \vi\ (hfpl\ and « liii-li

he has reprodueed with eipial intensitv

of feeling.

"The (iit^raet n«-ar the SlotlnT)?."

which Is ill the Dresden (;aller\. is an
CNCII wilder, but more th<:itrieal. Liiid-

scape. 'I'he ri\ir is ilashmj; in a loaniinj;

cas<-ad«' tM'lw<>i'ii piiM'-crnw m-d riK'ks. and
has brmiifht down with it in its iiiiid <-areer

wlmlc licrs and jxrcat slimes. I'arlli«r in

the liack<;roiiiMl is a incdi^rval castle on
the tup of ji riM'kv heifflit. In this picture

the painter lias >{i\<'n ns an inia);inary

laialscape as lull ol' incideiil as an ojK'ratic

M'llii!,'. but eonviiicin^r by rc-isoi; of its

sinc4'rity and line iniai;inati<ai.

.lacob vail Kiiysdael had only one real

rixal. Meiixh'rt llobbenia. lie was Ixirii at

.Vnislerdani in HWtS. U'canie i<uv

ol Knyvdael's pupils, and, like

Ills niasler. ilied in povertv nii

IKceinlKT 7th. ITO'.i. 'i'lu- main dilT«r«iie«

THE CATAKACT NKAR
Tllh SLOTBkKl. ,,

JACOB VAN KUYSOAKL

Mcindert
HiiblHrma

thai one would imagine it to In' the result of

liin<; and t'oniTiitrated wtirk until on closer

iiis|K'ctioii oil! diseosers th<- dash, animation

and spontaiKitv of his handlin<;.

One of lloblN'iiia's pictures in tlu' liijks

Musdini. The Water Mill {sir p. IW). re-

bel ween IloblMma ai.d his jfreat preih—«-ssor prcMiits not the ordinary water-mill with a

stream of water poiiriii); on to one side of the

wlitcl and flow i;; out from the other, but oik

iii which the wiiier <-onus with a rush from
t« :>.nd iIk' biiildiii^r and falls from a hi<;h

u. .r iiilo a piMil that stretches in the forc-

<»r..iMi<|. 'I'ci the left js a wiHided hill, and to

the ii);li! ilii' mill, which was probably a

was the teiiiiei'-y of the fornicr to lill hi,

laiidseapt's with -..irioiis piclures<|Ue features-

s':ch as a farm, a wat<'r-niiil. or a fiMitbrid^rc

lliiow:, :. cross a ditch, and his 'uve for thi

Warm. ;;oldeii tone of siinliulit oi huul and
water. iloblK'tua's laiidse:i|)es. Iu>w«'vei-. ar-

not always m.irked b\ such trails. Some of
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THK VATKKMILL.
iKt,l% M.I t'ii», l.r,,r,, laM.) IIOHBKMA.

|pa|i«imill ill Ijir < »\iiijsMl. A wmiiiiii is

•.liiiKJiiii,' ill the <l<H>ruiiy of th<' liiiililiiiu jiiiii

a Imiv is workiiii; at a Imrnl nii Ijic ,ilv'i'

i.r llir |M.ul. Tin iiiit \|i<('l(i| alcliilKliiiT 111'

llii null Is \<r\ |iliasiiiit. tlir N|iarkli- anil |ila\

of I 111' uiilir Is ctiaiiiiiiiu', tin li.ms. ami trees

are must i-arefiillv |>ainte<l. ami the uariii liirlit

III \\liiili ev< ixtliiiiL' is sl<e|i<il is sitii|i|\

ileli:,'lilliil.

lliililN'liia's iiiiisl faliiiiiis |iietiit'<- is
'" The

Axenile. Mlij.lejlianils "
( s, , |. !»!•). "Ilieli Is

u .. , il' llie Valiiiiial (•alleiv. I.iiiiil.iii.

"Avenue" I>aiiitni^' is (|iiite ililTen ul

fiiiiii an\ III llie artist's i.tlin

uolk. lie Ueiieiallv enniliine,| elements nf
\iiriciiis kinds in Ins eiiin|iiisitii>iis to ensure
|«l< nt\ of eoiilrasl in liaht miil euli.nr. lint in

this pietiire IhiIIi |i;r||| jincl eoldiir an- s.. ipnet

ami sini|il<' that one wmiUl .il st lliink it

lo
!

the uork of .fan van Jioxeii. This
stnleh nf lilt. ,'11 mil iimisiial ioiintr\ iiiiisI

liav<nnijjhl the |iaiiiter's faiie>. On eaeli siile

of a roml stiimls a row of \<r\ tall trees of
siieh s|nirv foliai,'e as lo lia\e the a|>|M'aranee

of slini. Iiare Iriinks with a liiineh of leaves
al th< lop. A hunter is ualkitij; aloni; this

a\eiiiie. iloliUina niaile IIum' pilialile trees

the prineijial features in the pieliiie, ami
the result liillx jiislilies his ilariiitf. The road.
on whiih the trees tliiou an iilisiird ai nl

of shadow, leads towards a \illa;fe. and is

siniply a rdilion of shining' sand liioken li\

deep ruts. The fadin<; day mthis to pity
these thm lallf, of t re< s and poms out to-

naiils them a Hood of lender lijrlil ayailist

wliieli lli(\ stand out iplite ImiIiIIn . .\ white
eloiid ill the ^re\ sk\ eoliipletes the pielllli.

wlneh. simple and almost poverty striek«n
as it appiais. pro<lnees an impression ol

Iriilli anil eoiirajje often laekinj; in the
riehest and ImsI tilled laiidsca|ies.

An aiiiphiliioiis nation like the Diitih.
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who livr on wntrr iis nnii-li us on lunil ami
who nwf II v«Tv grvnt part of fh«'ir |Mi\vi-r

anil |iros|N'rity In the former

t'li'iiidit. iiatiiriillx f«-('l llic III

'

Dutch Sea.
Paintcra.

Iriii-lioii of wiih' slr<'lrlii's nf

sea anil thr fasriiiatioii of slii|i|tiii|; of nil

kinils. Slost of flu- olil Diitrh iirlisU nprr
M-iili'il till' iicarrr iiiiil niorr fiiiiiiliar iis|H'i'ts

of tlir s<-ii. anil nrv«-r g.it very fur iiuiiv fioin

Ifrni finiiii. Tlu\ likcil lo |iainl an arm .if

IIh- M'li, a |Hirt, or flu- istnarx of a rJMr. «illi

Ihcir sniall ImhiIs anil li>liin|f smiii-ks. Il uas
i|iiilr unollirr tiling; In alli'ni|il llic ii|ii'n mji

uilli ils jxri'iil iH't'iin ifiim); sln|is. Sunn- fiH

nf Hum- iirti>.K. jiowixcr. iliil |)aiiil unM
('\|iaiiM's of M>a ami sky. uilii its ImhiiiiIIi'ss

sojilmlf only lirokfti Ity on«', nr at IIk' ninsl

Ixvo. vi-sM'ls in full sail. Thr ^iralisl of llii'

Dnii-h niasUTN xvlio liroki- auay frnni «liiil

miu'iil Im- callcil liu- roast inj; Iraili'. ami In--

ramr true «lcci)-M'tt |iainttT!i, urp Wilk-iu van

The \'mn Ue
V«l<ic».

KliliT hail

the most

ih- Vftih- the ^'oiin|p-r. ami .Ian \an ik>

('a|i|M'll«-.

WilU'in van ih- Vi-hir niim- of a family of

|iain»irs. His falhir, WilUin Ihr Khhr. was
lH>rn al U'yihn in Itlll or

1*11'.'. anil his itramlfallu-r was
.Ian van ilr Vclili-. thr faniniis

.\nl\\i-r|i
I
I'timan. Williiii llii

»\\ii Mills Willini Ihr ^'llUllL'<

fill Is of Ihc faniiiv. anil .\ilriaaii. anolhtr
lini- arlisl In uhoin ««• Iiiim' alrrailx r«'-

IVrii il.

Willi III Uii' Klilir iiiliriil Hir .XilmiraJly

.NTN ire III .XiiisliTilani as A'«iii/.m7i»/i/»'/ (in

Inrmir. or. as «r slioiijil now say. r('|iorlri .

ami in thai ra|>aiily wint out with the lliil.

Ill' Imh.oi liy aililiiii; ski Irliis anil olliir t'liipliif

infiirmalinn lo Ihr ii|Mirts ju' miiI in al llir

mil of rarli i-riiis*'. ami lalcr on hi' fxi'i'iiti-il

larjff ami vir\ vijf.irous ilrii\\in>.N from thcM-

hasty skililus. .MmhiI Hi7:f In- vltlid in

THK AVKNUE, MIDDEI.HARNIS.

20
; . :.l,n.)

HOBBEXA
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London a,ucnteredtheKnKli.sh naval senicc. called " The Cannon Shot." A great n.an-U^son U.lem van de Velde the Younger, of.var. with unfurled sails, is hi « Zw-«as born at An.stenlan. ,n 10.33, and was sprit on to the sfn-etator. and has" jutt fire.l

a gun. Near to her some
snmll boats are rowing to and
fro. Farther away a three-
master lies anchored, and two
or three sails are visible uu
the horizon. That is ail. Hut
what a striking and stately
figure the great ship is. how
gracefully her white sails hang
l'n)m her slim yards, and how
finely 'he stands out against
the smoke-laden sky.

.Ian van de t'ap|)elle was
Ijorn at Amsterdam in l(i2t or
lO'-'.J. To his fathers

profession of dve- ^" ''^

ing. which he prac-
<^*PP«"e-

tiscd all his life, he added
that of a silk merchant. He
was an exception to I he
generality of the wretched,
half-starved painters of Hol-
land, for he was rich. or.

rather, very wealthy. To his

existing property and capital
he added another fortune in the
sha|)e of quantities of curios of
all kinds, and more especially

of pi<'tures aiul drawings by
I)ut<>h masters. He died at

I;:; "r\;;-
-^ r^ " -'--'- »- '^ ^--"^ ..^'t-::::.:rSti;'^;^k:that xov .hs. ngmshcd sea-pau.tcr. .Sin.ou ing. but from the inn.nnerablc drawin-L he

Willem van
"''' / ''^W-''- ^^''cn his father possesse<I by .Simon de Vlieger we cnclu.lc

de Velde the
'•""«"»''•' »<• ^-nglan.l Willem that his art was largelv inspired bv De Vli,-

THE CA.NNON SHOT

(A'i;*i .l/i,,,,,!

*1U.KM VAN DE VELDE
THE YOUNGER.

, .Im./iit/ii Fi.)

Younger. ^**'"* **'*'' ''im, and the\
worked together In London,

the father drawing men-of-war and the son
pamting big tlircc-masfers and other less
important vessels. The father worked for
history, the son for his own fancN , and
his lot turned out to \h- bv far the more
fortunate of the two. The Hijks Mns,-um
owns no fewer than sixteen of Van de Vddc
the ^<,M.gcr•s workN. Wc rrpr.Kluee one

ger's work. Van «le Cap|X'lle"s style was both
robust and distinguished. Tniike Willem
van de Velde. he painted, instead of power-
fid frigates, the trading vessels of all kinds
that moved about the waters of a n.adstcad.
ami added the interest and charm of human
activity to the <(uiet seascape. Nan de
(appelle never missed a single iK-autiful or
interesting feature in these maritime sub-
jects, and he was just as clever at producing





"JT •as"^"^^^^Pfli

MADONNA AND CHILD. BOTTICELU.
(/'o.'./l I'rtiott Wdsiuwi. Stitan)



1.11 <.<>ii)!.\ \(,i: ,)i- 1(11

' '•'' .,>i.,i|i- jis tli( lii-.t 111 Ih. I,,i

II l:.^•^l„.| n.-li S,:, :.„! ,

^i( iip'.ii his |.i,-i,|i, s. 111,' ilmlai .

^I|\ ((. .ilis<.liilr inith. > li'ti.j- !!<• .

•i till- ;ir' «>i his run- \-\l\' •,, ,:

tllf i.iih. ,!.

' |i|' lie's In si [lii'turr-. lifiiii; ;i l! ;

.; Hp.f'i-.' wjiirh I- ill Ihr ,!i Ih, (lj.|

I <:i(!'iii- ! Mi ii v.i-l e \ Ih si. •,
, j .

...1! uf ifilll 111 (slliiii-.. ii.ir litjiit.

• ..lui iTiilt .1 .ih kllnl; ;ii)|.|lir-.s!s

siti's imruiRil. aif jflidliiif ) tuii.jiti -

.i"i. 'I'vMi shifi's hviiits HI uis.i tho (.:.

Ii ii .Mill i!ii|iiir!;iiit iii!k. s|i;ii'--s n, ;,-

- •! th.sr hj;!it skiiK ;iili| JUS .(I'hli-.

"»f

n-..

*^^t^->

UC? ,H OS A
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line elTccts of light ami colour «s the Ijest
••r the Dutch masters. He lavished rieh
'•"Iniir and exquisite liffht u|m>ii his pictures.
I>tit he adhered faithfully to absolute truth.
Hie jrreat inspiration of the art of his nu-e
and country.

One of \-an ,!<• (appelU's hest pictures
IS his •' Hoats on a Hiver," which is in the
Xafioiuil {Jallery. London. On a vast ex-
panse of water, a sort of jjulf "r ctiuii .

lie niunerous boats ami craft of all kinc/s.
Other boats, with sails unfurled, are jflidinj;
away in the tlistance. Two ,hi),- lM)ats i:"

Mie foreKround are laden with i;i.p(,..ant fol!..

The graceful lines of these light skills and

151

».f the liir«er vessels are reflected in the water.
S«-a and sky s<eni to melt into each (-tlu-r in
the distance, whilst large. warn.lv-liKhted
Hoiids float in the upix-r skv. C-.lour has
Jittle to do with the charm of this picture,
the only decided tones in the whole painting
bemg a Hag here and there, the white sailsm the <listance. and, most of all. the bli.. of
the sky. The whole ennvas is full of (piiver-
i"K light, and might we!! be cwlled the
apotheosis of light, which penetrates and
|.-rmeates everything. Hut the picture is
also the highest expression of an art that
shares in and even intensilies the universal
joy of life.

BOATS ON A RIVKK,

iy.iiu'iui: G.iiit'v, Loi..ivtf.)
}AS VAN DE C4PPELLE.
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'T*nK tarlkst jlcvflopnu'iit (.F |)«iiitinjf. as

nil art. in ine<liiivnl KiiroiK' t<M)k pliicf
"1 Italy aiui rfaohe<l its highest cxpressi,,,,
111 l-lortiKT. The preeursors of the new art
appeared as early as the n.urteenth. an<l even
tlic thirteenth, eentnry.
They were ('iinal)ue

(I-.' to 1.•«)•-' ).wh... though
stilT and wooden and
hain|H'red by Hyziui-
tine tra(htion, strnggled
hard to free hiinsell' and
to interpret hfe: and
(;iotto (f.»(i(i > i;j;j7),

who made an enormous
ad\anie l)y giving ani-

mation, movement and
expression to his tigures,

and hy grouping tlieni

with a lertain amount
of skill. We might say
that art. as a reality,

was horn with {;iotto.

The dawn of the
fifteenth eentnry ushered

in a new
and glor-

ious era

ill Italy.

Italv was

The
Renaissance.

f<)r painting

At that tinit

ill the full t i (i e o f

material pids|)erity and
s|)leiidid intelieetiial de-

velopment. Minds, in

general. had become
more reOiied hy the
study of elassie art and
literature

; seulptiire wa-,

re-horn, so to spenk,

and painting reaclie<i a
point of perfection never

ADAM AND EVE.

15.:

iK-fore dreamed of. The earlieist niul greatest
painters ap|)eared at Klorenee. which, under
the rule of the .Me<lieis. iHcaine a centre of
culture ami art such as had never Ix-fore

existed and which produced tlie most famous
of the Kenaissance mas-
ters. .Vrt took its (inest

and noblest form in

Florence. It Ugan by
covering church and
palace walls with fres-

coes, putting into tlies<'

paintings of huge si/i

and noble coneeotion
all the care for I eaiity

and tlie jnirity of feel-

ing that were so charac-
teristic of Florentine

art.

The first two lepie-

sentatives of the new art

w-ere Ma so-

li no da Pani- Masolino

cale (1383? ""*'
,

U47?) and
**•»•«'<»•

Masaecio (UOl-Uas?).
They together under-
took the decoration of

the walls of the Hrau-
cacci Chapel in the
church of S. Maria .lei

("amine at Florence,

but their work was not

finished until many years

afterwards, and then by
Filippino Lippi. The
end and both side walls

of the chapel are
coNcred with frescoes.

MAsoLiNo. l^Iasolino began the
.1.1 i ...,„„„, fv,„.„„

)

„..)rk, and when l;e went
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'^d« ivl in .'""T ;;*'"";;"''r-'^-
-^

-*'""'"'• ».MH-. anu.„«st wind, are the f.^..^.

Isi; whiU M "•"" '?
"«ht.han,l puintcl „ co„M,<er«ble number of .^u.els.

I-last.r. ,»h.Ut M»«icc.o was tbe author of He was pa-enunently a «;ligiou. painter and

ST, PETERS PENNY.
(Pramacci ChnM, S .!/„„„ ,,,, c„,„,«, Ffo„„„.) MASACCIO.

tra (.lovann. da Hesole. or Fra Angelioo. to join them in the rachant "The Angelic
was a Donunioan n.ouk who was lK,rn in atmosphere and hcavenlv liKht

^-^"ter."

1387 an.l entered the monastery of Paradise. This is whv Fra (iiovanni ,!»o

f-<-
near Florence, in Fiesole is. very justly, called th/nj;

his twentieth Near. When this i)ainter.
.'n„cnc

monastery was closed in IK)!, he lived for One of his most w-nderful p.nels is

... ™<l. c, i,. „l,i,.|, ho live,!. h,„ l,v tar ,l,c ,he Vir„l„ ,„ „, "iL,
^ " ,/„ ™ „ ,'.

Fra

AiiKrelico
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snrn.uiul,.,! Iiv a l,ij«|,t 1,„|„. Havs „f
<lji/./.liii({ li^ht iiir ^tr«-itmiiijf rroiii fh,'. f»,„
liU«ir.s. ()„ ,|„. ri^,,,, „,„, i^.f, _^|.^, ^^^^^^1
iiiMMcmns. M.iiic i>r whom ,ir.- ».l.miii>. Th.han
IniiniKts. H<.|<,u the MxgvK .,i, ..jtlur si-lc.
stiiiiil rows ..r male and r< in i, saints wjlli
lialos round their h.iuls. Four an«ils ;,r«-

kn.rliufj in tlw front of the i.i.tur.- swin«i„^,
.viiMTs or phiyin^r on the psaltcrx . This
I'K-Inn- nnist have- \kci\ paintrd souk time
l)trore the artists riturn to Florcn.v. alx.ut

UlM. and is, |HTha|M«. th<- most .-arcriii and
linish«d or his d«lii-atc paintings. th«- Miprriuo
cxprrssion ..1 his t«n.lc-r. uvuUv art. No other
pninttr has ,v«r adorned his aimels with sneh
'ostly oriiaiiienis or roUs of sneh h.vely
eoloiirs as Fra .\n>f..|ieo. and surely sueji
tou<hin>{ ^rraee. exipiisite nuidesfy. and ini-

niaenlate purity are lo In- found nowhere else
'Mit i.r Heaven. Fra .\n>{elieo painted this
suhjeet more than onee. and a \ery beuntirnl
version of it is in the l,(mvrc.

IHK CORONATION OK THE VIKGIN.
(7".Vi l>:i. I:.', CI,,,) KKA ANGKLlLO.
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III 148.11 the Ddiiiininiiis fiiiiu- Imck tii

Flor«iK-e, wheii<« they liuil Utn huiished.
and ill Hin were re-iiistiilled in f luir moimslery
<>r Sun Mami. whi«-h had lieeii lu-arly lU-
iiiiilished. Ill U37 thry heKiiii to rtbiiild it

Jiiul worked at it until lua. Ik'lon it was

St. John the lijiptist. St. Mark the Kviin«ehst.
St. I^iwreiK-e. St. Cosnio, and .St. Daniieii.
the patron saiiits of the Me«hei and the s|Keial
protectors of the monaster). To the rijfht
are St. I)(,niinie. the Fathers of the ( hiinh,
the roumlers of the prineipal rt ligious orders.

THE "CREAT CKUCIKUION
(l/r.,„„/„J, ,„ .«:. .V.„r„^ ;,.,., cur.) FRA ANGEUCO.

e..in|)Ietely rebuilt. Km Ainjelieo had Iwjrun
to (itconite the walls with liesc(K-s. The most
important ol these is known as "The '(Jreat

"

t riieilixioii." whieh completely covers one
ol' the chapterhouse walls ami which dates
Iroiu 144-.' to 144:j. This fresco was never

A Great
'''"^'"'''- "'"' '* >"'^ •x'eii Iwdiv

Fresco.
•«"';'t"''t'''' •»'•! i:i spite of every-
tliinjf it is one of the finest and

most impressive pictures of the l-:jirly Italian
school. The three jjreat crosses stand l)e-

i.cath a brooding sky. The Saviour's face
IS calm and resigned. The jH-nitcnt thief is

ii-MW !,t Him with deep solicitude, iiiid

the other thief is turning his head awav.
.\t the foot c the coss are the swooning
\ irgiti. stip|)ortcd by n |,„iy w(,man. St. .lohn.
'»nd St. Mary Magdalene! To the left arc

and other saints. In the Iwitto f the seni-
circular frame the prophets of the Ol.l Tesi..-
ment are reprcMnted. and in the r ,,1 part
medallions arc ut. containing the i. >t lam. mis
Dominican monks. The natir and \t!
diversilied gro-iping of the liguics. the reality
of their varied expressions and their decj.
fervour all combine to make this glorious
j)icture a masterpiece of mystic piety.

I'ra FilipiKj Lippi was. as far as "life and
character are concerned, the exact antithesis
of Fra Angclico. lie was born
at Floiciuc in 1 Km, ami whilst ^'^ Filippo

still a chiM entered tho Hccol-
'"''''''•

lect nu)nastery. In 14.-.(i he liecame chap-
lain to a convent of mins. He ran awav
with one of his (hwk. but the nun was forced
to return to the convent. She ran awav a
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_n. aftrruanU UM-unic .»« funM.us fr.Kk...lm,.nk. In hi. Ma .a. ra«...arthlv

JllE VIKOIN ADORING THE INFANT CHRIST
">, "«'/;«.)

fRA FILIPPO LIPPL

K;ii,,,.h^, ,.i,,,,i. K,li|,|,„ ,||o.l „,, (,,.,„„., V,„„, ,,„lo,l „M„ l,o„v.„lv |,„ri,v „„,l

' ' '-'"" »' "« «^ - ;::: ;:«;: ;;;;:'j;:';;';,.,r:r:„::',r

""'"

%\a* Ml*«kK.^
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Olio of Fr« FilipiH. Lippi', pHurfs m.,sf H„rk .,.,1 H... i . •

.1..- «rouu.l. surro..„.lc.l l.v I. 'v.1 L",
"'

"" ''""''^" '^"""''«- -»•..«. real r ....... w.s
How.rs. Tl». Virgin i!« kn<v.|i„g 1^..

fore Iljiii aiKl worshipping Hi,,, wjij,
•Tstusy. IliKhor up in the picture- h
<mhI »h.- Father, in a halo of ^lory.
Who with ..utstretfhc.l arms is .',„w-
iiiff His iKittrnal emotion at th ij^ht
•«f tlu- wcakn.ss t(. wliifh IL S..,i"s
love for nmnkiud has hrouj?' Jim.
St. IVrnard is ga/.inj? at the new-
l»orn .Messiah with deep ijevotion. and
a ehild. St. John the Haptist. is ap-
proaehiuK the Saviour with eharminj?
tnnid^. All the (inures express an
iiiiUKx^ ! piety and deep feeling that
are <piile indeseribahle. and their
Mtting and aewssories are full of
Jjraee and eharni. 'I'jie little grove
of trees looks as though it had l>een
earved out „| preeious stones, the
llowcrs have a brighter e„|our and
more joyous look than anv to l,e
f'Miixl on earth, whilst the visi.m in
the sky an.l the p.Ktry of the setiuig
take us int.. a holy and su|Hruafural

world. Hut . ^,„, Lippis
lieavenly Ixiniis are nuich
more human and le s an-
gelic than thoM.' ..I l",,,

This picture or! 'i'villv
came either from i. elia|H'l i; fi/o
Hiecanli l'ala<r or . in the Me.iiei
l'ala(- at Florence. The Aea.iemx
of that city has two copies of it.

The artist paintcil the same subject
>n <p..tc a .iilTcrent style in a picture that
originally came from Cosmo de" Medi is
palace, hnt whi.-l, is now in the nii/.i (ial-

the Infant Christ. Who is Home bv .Vngels
"

he figures are just as ex.p.isite as tho.*
>» the first picture. The angels have the

Filippo

Lippi's

Angels.

.\ngclico.

THE VIRGIN ADORING THE INFANT
CHRIST, WHO IS BORNE BY ANGELS.

C'u Vlf,:,. l-!mmi\

FRA FILIPPO LIPPI.

Wide faces SO Characteristic o^FVippX^ - ver.v sc.on went as pupil. W,.e ais mas-
21 ^^ ^'I'P' ^ ^'"^ '''cd. i»andro, who was only twenty-three.

Alessandro Fili,H>pi. was I,..,, at Florence
111 144(i. He was at first apprenticed "o a
g->l(lsmitli. hut in his nmsters
Nl>op he made the acquaintance Botticelli
of several painters, amongst
them Ix-ing Filippo Lippj. whose art had a
great attraction for Hofticelli and . whom
lie very soon went as i)ui)il. \\|,e „is mas-
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was already a famous painter, overwhelm^ of earlier renown. An.l ^c^ we must confess

ttarTusTp^^'v'T^nv''"'
•^'^^'^^''^^- '''''' •''^ ^^-^ '"">' i-t"- ^ ""-

till
"'*\*»1'«= ,^"'t"'* IV. sent for hin, fanatic love and worship. Botticelli-s paint-

Cl.a,H.l w.tl, the frescoes which are so niuch Renaissance art. It is so fresh, so spring-

ADORATION OF THE MAGI.
(r*r r,«ti, h'loirnci.) SANDRO BOTTrCELLL

admired fo-d.iy. He probably worked in
Homo for about three years, after wliidi he
returned to Florence, where he died on Mav
irth. l.lio.

.Sandro n.)ttice!li was a wonderful painter
Avhosc genius has only In-en proi)erly recog-

A Wonderful
""*''' ''""'"" ""' ''^^^ f*"""

Painter.
years. Hut since he was dis-

covered, so to speak, his en-
thusiiistlc ndrnirers have sung his praises to
such an extent that his fame has ahnost
eclipsed th;if <>r more th;m one great niasier

like, so full of feeling and so original in con-
eeptiou that we feel it is end)odied and epit-
omised in the i)ainter\ most famous picture.
".Spring," and that Hottieelli brought a real
quickening and springtide into the world of
art. Like his contemporaries he chose his
sid)jeets from the heavenly world, from the
Hible, from the living humanitv aroimd him,
which he loved to symboliM-. and fro.u
mythology, to which he restored the Inic
(neck beauty. =..u,| ,;, which he added fresh
life and charm. Uolticelli was a Florentine,
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but he was largely influenced by Mantegna of
Padua, the great worshipper of classic an-
tiquity, in whose studio he met a poet of his
own type, Dante, whose friend he became
and for whose poems he executed a splendid
series of drawings.

" The Adoration of the Magi " {see p. 158),

kings and the Western princes, with their
bronzed faces, imposing figures and gorgeous
attire, form quite as important a part as the
Mother and Child. The shimmering colour-
harmonies in this picture are a real feast of
beauly. The composition, too, is quite unlike
that of any other version of the story. The

BIRTH OF VENUS
iriic ['(Rji. Flortijt.) SANDRO BOTTICELLI.

which was commissioned by the Medici for
the church of Santa Maria" Novella, and is

now iu the UHizi (;allery, is one of Botti-
celli's finest relijrious pictures. Ills conrep-
tion of flic subject is quite oriffinal. Instead

of the usual three kinpis with
their train of servants on horse-
back and camel-back, there is

quite a crowd of visitors, who
arc anaiiftcd in two dense rows, and aniongst
whom arc several memlxTs of the Mc(rici
family. Neither their faces nor their attitudes
arc very expressive of humble adoration for
the infant thrist. They look, indeed, as if
they had all (locked together („ ga/.e at a
l)ictuicsque s|)ectacle of which the Knstern

Botticelli

the Uncon-
ventional.

Holy Family are relegated to the floor of a
huge mined building in the background, and
seem to be of minor importance in the i)ic-
ture.

But Botticelli's poetic genius is seen to
greatest advantage in his allegorical and
mythological pictures, of which
the " Birth of Venus. ' in the

" ^''^*» "'

UHizi tJallcry. is one of the
^'""s-"

finest examples. The Gotldcss of Love is

standing on an iinmcnse shell which has just
reached the shore, blown to land by two
winged (Igiires typifying tiic North Wind.
On the right a young woman, who is dressed
in a white robe embroidered with flowers of
brilliant colour, is tripping lightly from a

i
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laurel grove, and is holding out to the goddess
a similar Hower-embroidered tunic. A shower
of roses is falling over evervthing. Though
the subject has certainly been taken from
Greek poetry, and the figure of Venus from
classic statuary, the slim forms and vivid
youth of the personages show quite a modern
conception of the story and a feeling for
more delicate beauty than that of classic
times. This painting originallv came from
the \illa Medici at Castello.

But Botticelli's most famous work, and
the picture that has made the most profound

sensation in the artistic world
of our own day and exercised the
greatest influence over modern

art, is the "Spring" (see p. 139) which
IS in the Academy of Fine Arts at Flor-
ence, but which also came originally from

The Great
••Spring."

»*•... -:

u"-f. ,.

2, c 1^,

the Villa Medici at Castello. Though actually
four and a half centuries ohl, this work is the
most absolutely youthful picture, from an
•esthetic point of view, that art has ever jiro-
duced. Spring, a young woman of sweet and
thoughtful expression and quiet mien, is
advancing up the middle of the picture.
Above her hovers Love, who is shooting his
arrows at Youth, |)ersonified by three voung
maids attired in transparent gauze, who arc
holding hands and dancing. On the other
side of Spring comes the Go<ldess of Flowers,
from whose luigcrs drop showers of roses, and
who is adorned with masses of perfumed
bloom. On the extreme left a young man is
gathering oranges from a tree, and on the
extreme right an evil spirit is carrying off a
young girl. All the female figures are full
of the freshness of a spring dawn and jjosi-

tively quiver with the joy
of life, and yet they are
as innocent and pure as
the morning light. They
arc all of the same slim
build and have the same
peculiarly long face, with
big eyes set far apart and
pointed chin, and their
necks all have the same
fascinating curves. The
artist's splendid imagina-
tion is not only shown in
these exquisite female
figures, but in all their
surroundings. The orange-
groves and flower-
besprinkled lawns are full

of the very joy of jouth
and spring and of tlie l)e-

neficence of kindly nature.
Filij)piiio Lippi, Filippo

Lippi's son, was born at
Prato in U.57.

He was onlv P'"PP'no
Lippi.

ADORATION OF THE MAGI.

("f [•«::. r.'.-.> •w* >

FILIPPINO LIPPt.

twelve years
old when his father died,
so the latter had no con-
trol over his art. When
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dyinj?. Filippo put his

son into the care of his

friend, Fra Diamante,
who undertook the boy's
eclucation and acted as
his master. Later on,
Filippino took his father's

work as his model, and
is, consccpientiy,

i ^oie

the disciple of Filippo
than of any other mas-
ter. Filippino worked at
Ronij for some time, and
was forty-seven when he
died at Florence on .April

13th, 1504. He was one
of the preatesL representa-

tives of nuitiire Floren-
tine art — an art that
combined great creative
j)ower with close obser-
vation of nature, that
made a serious study of
man Ixith physically and
morall;

, and that is characterised bv har-
monious grouping, great sincerity, and line
dramatic feeling.

» ppino"s • Adoration of the Magi "
(see

J). H>->). which is in the rili/i (;alierv, was

Filippino Lippi's
'"""^^'' i". 1^»« f'"- the

"Adoration o.
*;'""''^^'' "^ ^"'^ "»»''*" <l<"gli

the Magi." ^copetani, near Florence,
and is one of the best

examples of the artisfs later stvle. The
Virgin, with the Child on her knees, is sitting
«m -I little m.mnd. St. .Joseph is standing
hclijid her and leaning over her. atul the
magi, in the fori-ground, are kneeling Ijcfore
the Messiah. Their escort is massed to
right and left of th • centre group. A rocky
landscajie is seen ' x the Iwckground. The
stable is represente i by a tuniblc-<l()wn shed,
which is held up on one si<ie 1)\ the trunk
of a tree and on the other bv a piece of
ruined wall. The composition is more spirited
tiian that of Botticellis picture of the same
suliject, but the ulca is very similar. In the
magi's escort may be seen several of Filip-

THE RAISINC OF DROSIANA.
FILIPPINO LIPPL

pi.io's most distinguished fellow countrvmen.
amongst others Pedro Francisco de' Medici
the Elder, who is dressed as an astrologer.
The |)icture Wars the following inscription;
"Filipp,,., ,„r pltuit de Liph Florenlinus
odd, 29 Mur,o U!)G" (Fi'' ,pi„o Lippi of
l-lorence painted me this d. ,• March "9th
lt9C).

When our painter came b;uk to Horence
..on Rome in 1493 he set to work in earnest
at his frescoes for the Strozzi
t'ha|)el in S. Jfaria Xovella. P^scoes of

which were commissioned in *' **•'
1487. but x-ere not finished

'^"^'"•

"iiHI 1.502. One of the walls is entirelv de-
voted to th- life . John the Evangelist,
and the other to th the Apostle St. Philip.
In the life of the foiiner the artist has given
sp'-cial prominence to the story of the rais-
ing to life of Drusiana. The centre group is

remarkable for its nobility and simplicity
the Apostle isi (•..!! of fnitii :„„l power, ami
the face of the newly-risen girl expresses
mingled surprise and confidence. But what

tj



THE VINTAGE, OR NOAH'S DRUNKENNESS.
{Tki Camfo Sanio, Pua.)

asNozzo oozzou

^Jk^ '

" "

-^^^

'''"^AivlJ

^ .^

;'* c:'^'^

v/'^'

THE JOURNEY OK THE MAGI.
(KkcatJi Palact, Flonna.) BENOZZO GOZZOIX
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Rivcs such a startlinjflv life-like effect to tho
picture is the ,li.Te«.„c:e of expression „n the Tlllw r"T ""'' •^^^P'eserved fresccK^s

various faces of the crowd. Whilst the women thn • ^
,
" " prct. :„e of representing

are standing as if ..trifie.i and eaZT: o'^tZhTn' '^'J^'Tr
''''' '''^""-^'

their eyes from the miracle, the men are cwll f i-i

^"^ '"*' •'"'"^^'^ " "^v"'-
i*i2ed with panic, an.l the terri-

^ "^ Horentme gentlemen who are jour-
«ed children are clutching at
their mothers' hands and hiding
their faws in their skirts. All
the (i^'urcs, es|)ecially thos,- of the
wcnuii. show the artist', love f .r

beauty, the niagnificcn' buildings
in the background testify to his
preference for decoratve settings,
and the mass of car' d ornament
on these buildings is the fniit of
his careful study of the antique
at Rome and of the taste for the
grotesque that he had actiuired
in the Eternal City.

Side by side with the men as-
sociated with this ch.-ra. tcristic

Benoz2o Jf
^'^'^l-'ent of the

Qozzoli.
''o''<'"f"ic school there
were several artists of

great worth, tho gh not. perhaps,
of the highest rank, who went
.ach his own way. Amongst
them was Hcnozzo Gozzoli, who
worked under Fra Angelico's direc-
tion, and might prrhaps Ik con-
sidered his i)upil. He was
born in 1420 and died in 1498.
He practised his art at Orvicto
-Montcfalco. Florence. .San Gimignano. and
1 isa, in which last-mentioned place he painted
a considerable nun.ber of frescoes and some
pictures on panels. (Joz/.oli inherited a cer-
tain amount of his master-s puritv. cnthusi-
M.. aiul glorious mysticism, and kept to the

THE VIRGIN WITH SIX SAINTS. PIERO DI COSIMO.

ncymg through the Tuscan hills and are
following the windings of a zigzag road cut
in the rocks and so arranged that we can
see the procession ;.l various points in the
hills. It has not the smallest rescnd)lance to
ii small group of Ej.stern mouarchs comiuirsi.nple lorins. screni v an .Zef,. " T
"""" ^'"'"'' "'" *^"'^™ "'"""«•'- -"""S

Mtion of the earlier s.5;o::qL;^^„;X ^t'l
'^^"'''''' " ''' '"^'"* ^"^'^^

<lespised bv the Florentines of thn r ,n . ,
' ' '"' ""l><'sing procession of

generations. He deco^,
, ,h I . pe of u;: Z '^ T'"'

"'''' *"'''^ «"^«^""^ ^--
Hiccardi Palace, the old Medici rei t '^"'IT"'' '''"-' "" '«'• "«>• »« '"'»* "r
with frescoes reprcsentinl • T T

'';
*'"*"'"^ "^1'" f""" "»' amusement. Tliev are

fe Magi •'
(...,. „ ^^Z a g u.fofTils r''''""'''^t

""' '''''"' ''''^^^'' '" handsome
-e .^,er is a n.ainincent-rUS ^^£^3—^:^:;^"^^
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, 'r'-
'^'"•"^ »° ff'^*- « »«<«• Oriental a ladder, h givinR b basket of «rane, he hascolour to the sc-ene a few camel, are intra- just gathered to a wonmn . ho ^ hmn^ trduced Hit. .he procession. The whole eaval- arms to take it from him

"'y*' ""'"« ''"

<lel.ghtful mixture of worldly and reliRions ket awav. ami a thir.i I cmptv- »™'"'—
• neaa "

iiiR Its contents into

a winepress, where u man is al-
ready busily engaged in pressing
the |?rai)es. Xoah is present with
two of his (grandsons. In the
next scene the |)atriarch is drink-
ing the delicious but insidious
li<piid. On the right he is seen
lying on the ground dnink and
quite nuked, to the great scandal
of his family. The story is re-

presented as taking place in the
vineyards and gardens of a splen-
did palace, and the richness «>f

the landscn|)e and the magnifi-
cence of the nrchitecturc again
reveal the painter's taste for de-
corative settings. The children,
terrified by the barking of a
dog. show his jK)wer of observa-
tion and the am'<uiit of realism
that he put into his interpretation
of Hible history. His love for

fine physi()uc and noble action
is shown in the splendid figures
of the lK)y gathering gr.ipcs. the
woman taking and carrying the
basket, the man in the winepress,
and the patriarch's children.

Piero di Lorenzo, better known

:rrh: :-:J::;^^---^-^' - ;;:- ~;^^^^
^:i ::> td^^;':^-- ''i'^^-

'-"^
n^^'

pieasurdoving ten,.::::::; zi —
.....St remarkable is 'C Vn r''

""7^' '""^ *" S'^e free rein to his charming.

"Noahs l)n„,kenness'' ;. , Tri)
P-*''"" '"'"g-nHtion. His " Virgin with Six

this fresco three dilTerent seen ^ nr. , .?*' <'"' ^^ *'''^>' "'^"'' '>* '» ^^e UlPzi

<... at .he same Uull^'TiCl^n.::^!;;^ ^^^^ ^"Tt '" ''' "' '''''' "''=^"'^-

^^ - - ^-n, A U,y, Who is standingo;i ."^^X^^TtlS.:;;? -^l >l'1S:!:

THE CORONATION OF THE VIRGIN.
(' 'l!,g,.,u Cliuitl, v; .>.,„ <,i„ng„.„i.,

PIERO POLLAIUOLO.

Piero di

Cosimo.



in the muMle of « romantic. ininRinarv laml-

to the Holy (;ho.t. who is «lrs,^„,|i„g ,„„,;,
her. Two „wle «,i„ts arc stu,i,li„«. and a
female «unt knecliiiK. on each side of her The
ecstasy of the Virgin is admirably rendere.l
Not only her mind and soul, but even her
body, is lifting itself to the (....Ihead. Two
of the male saints and both
the kneelini; women are ruz-
inj{ devoutly at the Virgin.
but the expression on the
faces of the other two saints
is quite different ; they seem
to be vastly more interested
in the spectator than in the
miracle. All the figures are
more worldly and mr.urml
in ty|)e than those of the
earlier religious pictures. The
colour is stnmger and the
shadows more pronounced.

The two brothers Antonio
and Piero Pollaiuolo wi re also

The Pol. I'"'"*"^
of relig-

laiuoli. '"'": P'«tiircs. but
their work shows

greater tnithfulness and ana-
tomical knowledge than that
of their predecessors. An-
tonio, the elder brother, was
born at Florence in 1429 and
<ncd at Home in 1498. and
Picro was born ut Florence
in 1443 and died at Rome in 1496. One of
i'eros pictures. "The Coronation of the
^'rg.n ' («r p. icc). which is in the choir
or the cllcgiatc church of San (Jimignano.
's very original in style. The intense feeling'"he faces of the saints, who are knecHng

P'tthetie. The principal group is just as full
ot devout feeling, an.l the angel nu.sicians
^^n.^ are crowding on either side of the
J^'iv.our and the Virgin arc intenselv intcrest-
...g M, both face .and attitude. The pa.sion
oi dev-ot.on in this ,,icture is even more re-
nmrkable than its beauty. It is permeated
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by stmng dranmtic feeling that inHuencc,
every hgure.

Wn/.., ,li Credi. who was »K,m in 1439,
Jed „. i.w. and was a pupil of Andrea
>errocchio, was a delightful
pamter who broke away, to a *-••*"*»
certain extent, from the pious *" *^'*«"-

feehng of the other religious painters, and

THE NATIVITY.

(Tht AcaiUmy, Flormci.)
LORENZO DI CREDL

turned his attention more particularlv to
the physical charms of his celestial be"ings
In his •• Nativity," which is in the Aca-
demy at Florence, the two angels who are
gazmg at the new-born Child with an ex-
IJrcssion of fraternal love are exquisite types
of youth and beauty. St. Joseph, who is
kneehng in the foreground, is looking ^.lth
touchmg tenderness a^ the frail Babe, who
seems to need all His mothers care. This pic-
ture is a little scene of real life, but at the
vime tune it is full of deep religious feeling.

Domcnico Ghirlandaio was bom in 1449
and died on January llth, 1494, being onlv
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fortv-flvc nl the time of his ilruth. His
earliot known picfurc whs luiinlrd in 1 tHO.

that is to siiy, in his thirty-
QhiriaiuUio. first ytur. It is not nt all

prohablo that ho prfKluccd any
work of gretit ini|Mirta ur In-forr that <lat«',
so tluit he only w..rke.l for a |)cri«Kl ..f about

cpiMKles of Bible history lie painted a
happy, radiant, healthy iy|»e of humanity,
whon» he surrounded by fertile

country and splendid bHil<lin|^. ^ P««n«*r

(Jhiriandaio nui<le a s<parafe
"' Crowd..

stidy of every ligiire in his pictures, and
thus gave each a distinct character and

\

^^^^'

THE NATIVITY OF THK VIRGIN.
(Saii/a W.i.m SoiiUa. VlottiKi.) DOMENICO GHIRLANDAIO.

fifteen years, 'mt those years suHice.l for the
cxc.utioii of a coiisidtrahlc nunilx-r of pic-
tures, (ihirlaiidaio dcrorated the niunieipal
pala<-e and the churches of Florence, his
native city, with fine anil nuiiierous fresccKs.
Am.mjrst these churclus are Ofjni Santi. .Santa
Croce. .Santa Triiiita. Sant.i Maria N'oveila.
and the eollcfjiate churcl- of .San (Jimi^nano.
He also worked in the Sistine Chapel in
the Vatieaii. .Some of his frescoes cover the
entire walls of a chapel. His ,.anel paintin>fs.
too. arc almost as numerous as his frescoes.

Florentine art cune to lull matuiitv with
(;hirlaiulaio. His work is distinellv of
the narrative style, and he represented the
whole course of human life in the form of

eharm of its own. and he was particularly
happv with his Rrouping. He took a s|)eeial
<lclight in arranjjinjr and j)aintinjr a big,
orderly crowd, and. loving his fellow creatures
lis he did. he alw.ays showed them in th ir
Wst and nu.st i)leasi..g light, though he did
not exaggerati their good |)oints. His frescws
have lost a good deal of their colour, but his
panels still keep the <lclicate shimmering
tones that are in such perfect harnionv with
the dignity and nobility of his figures.

(ihirlandaio's greatest ami most famous
frescKs are those in the choir of S. Maria
Xovella. which were commissioned by (iio-
v;iimi Tornabuoni. The |.aiiiler worked at
them for four years, and finished them in
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ity,

cr

ds.

ind

iitit

ahlrlandaio's

FrcacMs.

llfW. I-^ch ,.r ,hc chajH-l wall, ha-, thr,,.
rows of ,„„ ,„^,. ,jx i„ p^^.j, ^^^. ^^^ J ^^
srvrnth subjf,t in the ,)oir.ted arches at the

top. T(>

the left iii

the history
"f the HIesseil VirKiri,

and til the ri^ht that
of St. John the Haptist.
We reprrxhiee one of the
epiwMles in the Virgiii's

life, "The Xnlivity of
the Viruin"' (v,, p. "i(j8).

This freseo represents
the interior cf a nuij?ni-

heent palace of highly
ornamental areliitteture.

St. Anne is half sitting

up in Ih-cI nt one end of
the rfK.ni. The jirineipal

interest of the jiietiirc,

himever, centres in the
httle seene in the fore-

ground, wliieh is an
exiiet represent«(i(,n of
the ordinary hfe of the
fifteenth <entury. The
new-lM)rn ehild is lyi„g
*m the midwifes lap,

and a maid is pouring
water into a basin, in
which to wash it. whilst
a little to the left is a
ftroup of ladits who have
come to visit the mother.
The whole scene is very
simple, but ver>- impressive. The women arc
all <li};nilied. frracelul and Inautifid. but
they are absolutely natural. This fresco was
•T-flumlly painted in pule, .Iclicatc tones
hut tunc has soild, darkened, and faded it
In spite of everything, however, the dijrnilied
grace of the work is (piite unaltered.

One of (Jhirlandaio-s most important
panels is the '• Adoration of the Ma.'i

"

It was p.iinJv.1 in Uns fur the churcir ol
^». Maria dejrh Innocent, at Florence, in which
<-ity the artist was then livinj;. The picture
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"howH a pavilion open to all tl ,- winds ..f
heiuen, whow very dilapidated r.K.f is hold
up by four square pillars. 0,i this roof

i J

^'f-A^.

• * ', 'hi'

„- f^ r. ^^ • ^'

,

ADORATION OF THE MAGI.
(.S<i.i/d Maiia J,i;li Inn.nnli. Fl.tmci.)

DOMENICO CHIRLANDAIO.

angels are singing the Gloria in Excdsis.
Two of the magi are kneeling before the
Virgin and a third is present-
ing a chalice to her. Close ^ Curious

to thcni are kiiecliiK' St
"Adoration

•I.-lm the Haptist on one si.lJ "' '*"' '"«'•"

and St. John the Kvangclist on the other,
each havinjj with him an innocent little
ehild. which he is commcndinif to the
\'irgin-s protection. The magis' suite is a
little farther back in the picture, and the
background consists of a laudsca|)c bounded
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»>y » riiiijfr i.r III ilaiiis. Ill tins hiiul-
M-a|H- tlu- M«ss4UTr of the liiii,H.,.„ts jn miii
"•^'"W I'l" ' thr l.rt. Tlli> pirtiirc in
iiKirr H|)irift<l ill »M)iii|M.>iti..ii than the
"XalivUy ,.r th,. Vir«in • „r of (Jhirlaii.lai....
fr.-MMMH ill Ktiurul. lint it is niarkr.l In tlu-
Htr,.|ic iM'uiity, clistiiu-tiuii. unci ix(|iiisiti-

liaiiilcrs of Krrat lalttit wirr alrrnity wiirkiii(f

III thr ,arl_v part i.f the lirtttnth iTiitiiry.

Tlir (irsf of (Iirs4'. <;<ntile da
Kahriaiio, was iM.rii in the luun *'•"*••• ^*

••r that ..IU-. thoii^rh wv tio
''••»•'"'•

not kiK .hf <xiwt (late of i itlnr ..., Iiirth

or hJH V .afh. Ill 1V.»'.' ho wn% adniittcil

ADOHATION OK THE MAGI
{I hi Ai.i.liuir. Hiiniut) GENTILE DA FABKIANO

•Irawiiij; that arc so characteristic of all this
master's work.

Whilst Flurcnfinc art was jrrowmj; to
pcrlVction (Inri,,^, the first half ol' the lilteenf h
century, aiul her |.ainters were pr.Mlnciiifr
more and hkmc woikK rliil work, art was
HonrishiiiK in the other Italian provinces.
Artists were spriiifjin}; up in various parts (,r

Italy and inakinj; jrpeat iiiiines lor tlieni-
sc-lves, though they never won for tli.ir
res|H-ctive birthplaces the jrreat artistic lame
of Florence.

A III lie to the east of Klorenee. in I'mhria.

to the Confraternity of tlie Painters of
Florence, was working at Orvieto in 112.-,,

and was siiiiiinoned to Home in 14<.>« bv
Pope Martin V. to decorate the church (if
S. (Jiovaiini Latcrano with fresccRs. We
know. too. that he worked at nrcseia. at
Nenicc. in the Palace of the Do^es. and at
.Siena. IIis lij.'ures are rather childish in
drawinjj. and arc simply crowded fo^retlur
without any attempt at yronpin^ : but, on
the other hand, their faces are full of intense
fceliiiL', and the very <-l.ildislii.tss of their
ijestures has a fascination of its own.
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Matf. («,. ,,. ,70). KhicI, was ,wi,„..,| f.,, « j

1" f "'-|"«-«-''. ^hieh ucrc broken" ' "'* """ '*'*'-n»l «l'vi*ioii» and ww primitivetin- chim-li of S. Triiiita at Klor-
t iiw in 1 »2:i. jinil was coninils-
hiont-d by Pablo Stn././.i. This
work is „..w ii, ||„. Acaili-niv.
The |)itlur,. is ,|ivi,|,-,| „)> liy

fhrw archrs. g„i(,. |,i«h up iji

lh«- baokKri.iirid the niajfis suite
it s<fn coniinjj down the hillside.

In the forijfi(,MMd the Holy
Kiiniily is «rou|K(l in front of
the hund>le building, i„ ,vhiei. our
I^.rd WHS lH)rn. War to Iju-in
are the three- niajji. wlio are all

attired in riehly ornaniei.fed rol»es
and have rather a fantastie ap-
IKaranee. Ik-hind them is a eon-
riist-d erowd eonipost-d of their
«'«.<-ort. in whieh ollieers. servants
and hors<-s are all jundiled to-
rtt-ther. Some of the details in
the pieture seem to have U-i-n
taken from real life, as. f„r in-
staiiee. the servant who is <lis-

entanffjin^f the -.traps of '
,^

masters spurs. Truth, natural-

ness and freedom of

"••lion may alr<-ady

Ik- seen stni)f;flin>f for
expression throuyli Ih,- overlvinjj
constraint of tmdition. Art is

awakinjr and Iweominji more
l"'>nan. There is niueh toueh-
Mif; simpll.-lty in this wurk. For
example, the yonnyest of the
three magi, who is eramped in a
•scanty costume overloadeel with
embroidery, reminds one o| the
<|uaint figures whic-li ehildren draw

Truth y.

Tradition.

THE ANNUNCIATION.

and the

(/••».(,., („„;„^.)
"ICCOLO DA FOUGNO.

Xieeolo ,|., K,-;. ..

""*' '"*'> 'x-iiiffs. His (imires N'ccolo da

.li..,;.";;; t',ri™;,;i;j.r ' r"r r,
""7 "•'"" '«" """'"-

iynorant .,f the date of his birth' 1.,,^ ... \ '
'' ,'''\'"- '"'"'ver. that are fullv atoned for

t'w^t some of his ,:;;^tu;;":

;
'" ;^;": ••>

j^^ii^jt?"
"'""^

'" ''-'''-''
laune,! m j„ i u,i, 1-ohfrno pamted a banner for the
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Melozzo
da Forli.

AN ANGEL PLAYING ON THE VIOLIN MELOZZO DA FORU
(.Tilt Satnsty o/ SI. l;u,\ Romt.)

Confraternity of the Annunpiation, which is

now in the (Jallcry at Perugia, and which
represents • The Annunciation " {see p. 171).
The banner is arranged in three divisions.
In the middle is the Archangel visiting the
Virgin. Ifclow, the brothers of the Con-
fraternity are Ix-ing presented to the Madonna
by St. Francis of Assisi and St. tiara, and
above are (Jod the Father, surround.d t)y
angels, and tlic Holy {Jhost descending upon
tlie Virgin. The composition and techni(|ue
of this picture are of the sinii)icst, but there
is just tile sjune toueliing fcchng in the woriv,
and tlie angels are exquisitely graceful.

Mclo7./,o da Forli. or Mclo/zo dcgli Ani-
brosio, according to his familv name, was
born ii> u;w in Forli, where he sjicnt the
greater part of his life, and where he died in
li!«i, though he also worlicd at Rome and at

Montcfeltre. His most famous
pictures are those he painted at
Rome, where he worked for some
years for Pope Sixtus
IV., and the most im-
portant of them is

" The Ascension," which was
commissioned by Cardinal Pietro
Riario for the (;allery of the
Church of the Holy Apostles.
This nmral ])ainting was unfor-
tunately destroyed at the re-

construction of the choir in 1711,
and a few figures are all that
remain of the work—the Christ,
which has been transferred to the
Quirinal, three Apostles' heads,
and eleven half-length figures of

angel-musicians, which are in the
Sacristy of St. Peter's. These
angels arc some of the most ex-
quisite creations ever producctl
by the Italian sch(M)l, and their
faces, which breathe the very
spirit of nnisic and are full of
adoration for their Creator, are
absolutely ideal. The most won-
derful of them all is, |ierhaps, the
" Angel Playing on the Violin."

Another of Da Forlis frescoes, which was
painted for Sixtus IV., was eventually re-

moved, on canvas, to the Pinakothek of
the Vatican. It commemorates the build-
ing of the \'atican library, and represents
"Sixtus IV. Receiving the Librarian,
Platina " (sec p. 173). The Pope is sitting in
a magnificent hall supported by jjilhirs, and
the librarian is kneeling l)efore him. Near to
the Pope are his two nephews, (Jirolamo
Riario and (iiovaimi della Rovero. lx)th of
w-honi are standing Ix-hind the librarian.
Neither the composition nor the grouping Ik

very remarkable, but the ligurcs arc full
(>i life and are admirably drawn. The colour
is wonderlnl, and the whole effcet very
striking.

One of the greatest artists of the rmhrian
school was Luea Signorelli, who nourished
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Luca
SiKnorelli.

(luring the second half of the fifteenth and
the beginning of the sixteenth century. He

was lK)rn at fortona in 14il
and died there in l.j'JS. Lil<e

.Mclozzo da Forli. he was a
pupil of I'iero dcgli Franccschi. who lived in
Horgo san Scpolcro. a little ncighlxniring
town. .Signorclli served his apprenticeship
to art in Florence, and there came under the
influence of the Florentine masters. Then
he went to Home, where he lived from 1W.>
to 1484. and where he painted a fresco for
the .Sistine Chapel. In 14!W he painted the
'• Legend of St. Hencdict " for the monastery
of .Mont Oliveto, and the year after he begaii
his great " Last Judgment." which is painted
on the walls of the Lady Chapel ot the
cathedral at ()r\ieto. an<l at which he worked
for live consecutive years. These
enormous j)ictures show that Sig-
norelli had great and bold creative
I)owcr. and that to a certain extent
he was the forerunner of Michel-
angelo, especially in his handling of
dramatic subjects and of the human
ligure. which he loved to study in
the nude, and which he has repre-
sented in the most widely different
poses .Mid most strenuous action.

The • Madonna with Saints "
{.ice

I>. 174). which was painted for the
church of .San Trinita. at Cortona,
and which is now in the .Vcafleniy
at Florence, is one of his Ix-st

icligions |)icturcs. The Virgin is

enthroned in the middle of the
picture, and has the Child on her
knees. St. .Vugustine and .St.

Athaiiasiiis are sitting at her feet
an<l the archangels (JabricI and
Michael are standing beside her.
The two Fathers of the t hurch. who
are both arrayed in magnificent
priestly vestments, are noble and
striking figures, whilst the angels
are the incarnation of the purest
and most ideal cl.issic l>e,iuty. In
short, this picture is an excellent

23

example of Signorelli's strong and yet deli-
cate art.

Signorelli's predilection for the nude is
very noticeable in some of his panels, as, for
instance, in his " Pan among the Shepherds "

(w 1). 17.5), which is in the Emperor
Frederick Museum, Berlin. Pan, the god
of Nature and the inventor of music, is
sitting on a rock. .Around him are several
figures who are listening to him and taking
a lesson in his music. A young woman
and a young man are attempting to play
the flute as he dites, and another \oung man,
who is lying „„ the ground, has a similar
musical instrument to his lips. .Amongst
Pans audience are two old shepherds who
kM)k as if they had been painted from life.

Quite in the backgrouiul of the picture are

SIXTUS IV.

LIBRARIAN.
RECEIVING THR
PLATINA

{Till Valkan, Romr.)

MELOZZCl DA FORLL
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"
' '»""" — • Ha- ,„„ ...„„i„.'„T,;," ,;:;',

',;:,'r;,":'",3''!;;.,r
niiiriil paintiii^rs jn ji

••Impel at (VnpKti). PeruKino.
arc his earliest
known works. At a later period
!><• did part oj- ||„- decoration
of the Sistirie Chiipel at Home.
In 1 »«•-' he decorated one of
the rooms of the I'ala/./.o Vcc-
ehio at Florence. The greater
part of IVrnjfiiios |iiv was spent
in the last-namrd place, hnt
he visited many of the other
Italian cities. In i ^•t^ he was
at Vcnic»

. and from that time
he devoted himself almost en-
tirely to the paint inj; oj' panels.
He paint<-d a jfreat many re-

Ii«ious. allcjjoriciil and hisl-orical

pictnres lor I he ehnrehes.
monasteries and palaces of his

native land. l»ern<;ino"s work
is very line, and it is also most
eharaeteristic and orifrinal. His
saints, deep In ecstasy or
adoration, seem to ha\c Ixcn
snrpriscd in the very midst of
their prayers or ineditalions.

and their almost feminine
gentleness and .harm is in-

creased hy the delicacy of the
colour and lhej;raee anil hcautv
of the drawinj;. The ahscnee
of all worldly sn rronndinj,'s
fjives his liamvs a heavenly,
mystic air, and a irreat pnrily
and holiness.

to l-rin:.' ont this heantv rather tlcn .,. f,.r • .. ^.
''.'"""' ''••••"«i""'- H"''-' I'i'"

'•i'tro Vanned, called IVrn-mio .>r.,,.
"""",''

<'^'''
I'' ^'""- ""' ^i-Ki-. is represented

I''n..ia. the ....,p,tal of I n .

•- sta".ln,« on a pedestal with two an«cls

«mt.a. m I.i.'.(. Assisi. Jhis picture was eonunissj.,,,, d in

MADONNA WITH SAINTS
l..i,f.-.,M'. F

LOCA SIGNOKELLI.

V—
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l.jO". from iiistnic'tions

Un ill the will of (iio-

vjiiiiii Scliiavoiif, a
iimstcr - carpcnft'r of

IVnifiiii. and was linisli(-<l

ill the same year. It

was placed nvcr the
altar in the chapel of

the Schiavoiic I'amily in

the church of S. .Maria

Niiova (lei Servi.

The other pietiire is

a triptych, the centre

panel of which repre-

sents ••The Virjiin
Adorin^r the Infant
( hrist ": the risjlit wiiif;

The Archanjiel (Jahricl

and Toliias." and the
left •• The Arehanjrc'l PAN AMONG THE SHEPHERDS

• •liti, A .\tu^ij,in, luiiin.)
LUCA SICNOHELLI.

-Michael •
(.v,r p. 17(i). This work

"as executed for the Carthusian
(•iiiirch at I>avia. Three other
painfinjis decorate the hi«h altar of
the same church. " {;od the Father."
" Th<- Aimunciation.' and " The
Archan;r,.| (iabriel."

Amonirst reiun:ino"s pupils were
several famous artists, chief of whom
was Haphael. to whom we shall
n fer later, and I,o .S|)a<;na.

I'intiiricehio. whose proper name
was Hernardino di Metto, and who
is wrontrlv considered

>f 1 Vrufriiios Pinturicchio.

MADONNA WITH TWO SAINTS,
(N.i.'i"ii.(/ r,,i;;, " / iii./cn.)

PEKUGlNO.

pupils, was horn at

IVriijiia. prohahly in 1 t.vj. and died
at Siena in l.-)t:j. He painted a
«reaf nuinlicr of pictures lor various
churches and for the Vatican at
Home. Hctweeii l.iOI and l.-.os he
prodiice.l his jireatc^l work, which
now .idonis the lihrarid of the
cathedral of .Siena. Whilst en};a>;ed
upon this work he painted a^jjoud
many pictures lor the chuivhes
and monasteries of variv)iis Tuscan
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an,l rml,ri,i„ f.wns. His taU-nt was of a
•I'stuutly .lec.rativo ..r.lcr. c..nse,|nentlv his

Pinturicchio
'''"'''"*''* ''«vo spo.ircd *

liirn

as Fresco
«'''"tf'- fiimr tluin aiiv of his

Painter. •''"''• ^v<"-k. The almost
n'Tcctcd jrrucf nii(t distinction

••r his h^M.ros rt.nlls IVruKino-s pi.-turos. hut
I «nt.,ruThio-s work is not so sinccrclv re-
i«i.."s in h-vUug. and his host paintings are
tliost- of secular suhjects, which allowed him

tribute to the memory of this groat man in
Sicmi. their native city. His i.lea for the
memorial was extremely happv. as was also
his choice of an artist to carrv it out. In
Hit.-, the {iirdinal added to tlic lower left-
hand side of Siena Cathe.lral a su|)erh l.uildinj;
lor the reception .,f the antiphonarv treasures
<'f that church. The walls of this lihrarv are
.it<-orate<l with six frcscK-s representing scenes
from the life of .Kaeas Svlvius Piccolomini

IRIPTVCH: -THE VIRGIN ADORING THfc: INKANT CHRIST.'
c.v,i;.-,.,;,i; („,,:,,,., /„„./,,„)

FEKUGINU.

I)elfcr to express his predilection for hril-
haiice. luxury, pomp and show.

The jrreat pictures he |)aiiit<(l for the
abovc-inei.'ioncl lihn.iy „|,i,.|, .^,.,. ,.,„,.

sidcrcd to l,c some . f the most rcmarkahl,'
lrcsc.,cs III Italy, are unlike I he majoritv of
'"""'I paintiuj-s in t.'ial lluv dc.ii with
••«"ilcinporar> history. Thcv were coiumis-
'""*•''

'•> t-ir<liual F,an,es,„ I'ic, ..niui
altcrwards I'ope I'ius HI., with whom the
artist had Ucome accpiaintcd at Home
The Cardinal wanted to honour his illustrious
uncle. Pope Pius 11.. In pl.tciui; M.n.e (ittinjr

<.a 1 icii/.,. Pope Pius ir. The fresco whi.h
we repro.l.iec shows the present atioii of
tiic poets crown to the future Po|k- hv the
Kmpcror Frederick III., to whose scrvi.r
• Kiieas .Sylvius was attached in the e.npa.'ity
"f secretary (v,r p. 177). This subject, like
I'll the others in the series, jrave the painter
ill! opportunity to mass fojrelhcr a ur.at
I'l.iiiy very d(<.orativc and riclilv .licssed
persons, who su^ry,,...t IJaphacrs cjirlv liuurcs,
111 a very mafinilicent and striking seUiiii;.'
Tin- ten frescoes are surrounded bv a
nh,st delifrhtful oliiaincnlation of so-eall( il
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<hil.l »r V^,2^ ^:^ •f.J^'^''
'" " «";«^«-f"' --.position; th.se he oombined

or H.e. e..,4;Z"a:;rT i^ ^^ r^zzriti --^-"~«
even have Among his work done at the court of

may

Andrea
Mantegna.

all i.'i|)r()l)ablc that he
eollalioruled in the work.

Farther to the north-east
of Italy two other s<-h(M»ls

flourished, those of Padua
and Veniee. The
former ineludcs

amonj; its paint-
ers the really great master,
Andrea Mantegna. who was
l)orn at Vieenza. a town not
far from Padua, in 14;n.
Kranecseo S(|uareionc, the
painter, adopted him and
made him his pupil. When
he was only seventeen he
painted an altar-pieee for the
ehureh of Santa So|)hia at
Padua, whieh has unfortun-
ately been destroyed. .Shortly

iil'terwards he ornamented the
Kreniitani t'Imrch at Padua
with six fresecK's. During the
next ten \ears. which he spent
at Padua, he painted a great
ninnlKr of panels. In 1 t.VJ

lie went to Mantu.i at the in-

vitation of Lodovieo tJonzaga.
wh(» gave him a |)ost at court,
and he remained then until
his death in 1.500. unng
the whole of that tin

only away from hi

tor's court for two yea.
ItSH to 14!»(). which
was spent at Ui.me.
pruuMpal works are ei-rht cartoons represent
"iig the ••Trimnph of .Julius Ca-sar." Whilst
lit Home Ih- decorated one of the Vatican
eha|H>ls which was afterwards pulled down
—with frescots.

^liii.teg.ui was a great lover of the antique.
e!> he studied euthusiasticallv, and from

.ft,//;/'
f'-/

f fc .'

»as

ce-

loni

K-riod

Amongst Mantegna's

^NEAS SYLVIUS CROWNKD AS HOKT
BY THE EIWPEROK FKEDERICK HI.

(Ihi I.il,:,,.: ,., ,,•;,. C.I

PINTUR-CCHIO.

Ih.Ii.i:, Sun,}.)

wh
winch he ac<,nired an a.-curatc knowle.ige of

Mantua nmst be mentiimed a little triptych

^

'-leh was executed somewhere about U04.
This triptvch was intended for the palace
ehapel, and is a perfect jewel, as detailed in
style and as earelully finished as a miniature.
It is proi)ably the most wonderful picture of
Its kiiul ever produce.! by »!„ Italian school,
a^nd is now in the niizi (Jullcry at Florence!
The centre panel represents "The Adoration
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THE CIRCUMCISION.

{lilt I mzi. 1 1,'itiut 1

ANDHEA MANTKGNA

"f the MiiKi," and the tw
wiiiRs "The Kesiirreetion" mm
The C'ireiin.cision " res|H'(

lively. The hist-iiientioiied i

particuhirly fine. The Virgil
has ei)ine to the Tenipie ae
coni|mnie<l by two women uik
a ehild. The Ilij-h IViest \>

weleoniiiiff her witli fatherl>
kindness, and a yonnx box
standing by the priest is hohl
iny out an ahus-dish to th(
visitors. ()„ the Icit is St.

Joseph, who is earryinj; a Mttle

basket eontaininj; two pijjeons.

It is inipossibh- to imagine more
noble types of dilTereiit a^e
and eharaeter than the (ifrnres

in this pieture, or anythinj;
more beautifni. appropriate
and ffraeefnl ttian tlie drapery
in which they are <lothed.
And it is equally im|)ossiblc
to iniajjine a riciier or more
strikinj; setting than the walls
and arcades of the T<inple
that form the baek),'roniid of
this picture. This triptych is,

in its .vay. absolutely uni«pie.
One or the noblest and most
attractive tljFures .Maiitcijua
ever painted

is the '• .St
Mantejcna's

(;eor^r, (,,,.
' St- OeofKe."

p. 17i») in the .Veademy al

Venice. In this panel Ih..

famous Christian hern l.ioks

much less like a saint than
a handsome younj; warrior.
He has a lace of almost ide.il

iH-auty. with a devout and
meditative expression. The
festoon of fruit above his li<iid

is end)lcmatic of his phvsical
pevlcction. St. (Jeorjre is si ill

holdiiifr his broken lance, and
the ((HHHieicd ilfafron lies dead
at his feet.
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A 15th Century
Representation
of Parnassus.

arclnviiv JhI<»\v.

MaiitcKiiH painted two piotiircji f..r the
MHrchioness <if MHiitun. iMiUlla DKHte.
which were hiiiiK in her private rwrnw iii

• he old iNilaee of Mantua, together with a
imintinK •>> IVniKino ami two others by
l^>ren/.o Costa, all of whi.h |)aintinKs. in-
cliidinu MantcKnas two canvaM-s. are now
hautfintf in the Louvre. One of these pic-
lures represents " \Vis«loni TriuniphiuK over
\i«e,' and the other, whieh was painted
alx.ut 1 H»7. " Parnassus "

(.v,r p. IW)). Mn^
an(l Venus arc standing in
loving proximity on the top
of a big roek which has
Ixen hollowed out into an
Some little distance away

Vulcan is comiuK out of a cave. To the right
1^ Mercury liohling I'egiisus bv the bridle.
and to :he left Apo who is phiving on
the lyre and superintending the dance of
the nme Muses. Though tliis picture pn.-
ress<.s to Ik- a representation of Parnassus,
the jHHt s niomitain. Mantcgna rcallv treated
llie subject more as the apotheosis" of that
ancient pagan world he so dcarlv loved, a
world where the inhabitants arc" eternally
.voung. happy and l)eautilul. where Nature
always smiles, imd where (lowers never lade
All Mantcgnas work, and cspeciallv this
picture of Parnassus, reveals his passion lor
the classic period of historv. its j.,K"trv and
•Myths: it was as though he was filled' with
a longing for the days when, as the poit
sings

'•irciivcii WHS then upon cartli.

Whose sons wcro n iialioii of gods."

This picture has none of the miniatnre-
hke delicacy of the ' iinnincision." but the
t-Kures are just as delight lul. and the i.osing
and composition are both very fine

The Paduan school reaclied its highest
development in Andrea Mantegna. and died

The Rise of
"'*'' *•''"• ^he Venetian

the Venetian
'*'''">"'- "» the ooni r ary. I>ecame

School. " ''^»' tf> that of Florence for

™, ,.
*'>e first place in Italian art.

Ihe \enc ,ans were just as productive as the
1-lorentines and their school had a longer
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dur«ti..n than any other. Venice o<.enpied a
lieenhar |M,sition in Italy. Whilst all the
"thcr Italian .Stales of any im,H.rtanee scK.n
fell into the hands of some Iwl.l mndolliert
or some astute statesman, whose descendants

ST. GEOKGE.

{f/it AittMmv, Vtiiiit.)

ANDREA MANTEGNA.

afterwards reigned over the eonqnered
country, Venice remained a republic until
modern times, and was governed bv members
of her own great families, who were merchants
generals or statesmen. In each of the other
larger Italian cities there was a court with
a princely ruler who was a patron of art and
letters, but the aristocratic families of Venice
ttirnc<l their attention to politics, commerce
or war. rather than to art. Thus at the
exficme end of the Adriatic, and on the
threshold of the I-jxst, there came into
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«^«r,rlN r.K.. „Ih.v,. thr lov.l ..f tl.c m-«. «

«h,..h n.,e,, „,,i, „.„,,,.. ,.^,. ^,
'•t»l«- priiics or fyruntH.

a,../tr
^''"'""". """••"•rats hnilt dninhrs

an.l ,ula.e.s ..„ the Utnk, of their ,.u„aU

or Hyznnfi,.,. infliion.r. «„,! ha.1 a rrrtuin
rallitr ImrUri, .imK„i(i«„.r. This UirUirisMi
howevrr. mioii tour,! ilowii.

•Jriiwinu iKTuriM" easier imd ^'" V*"**'*"

inure Kraceliil. e»!..iir riiurli
^olourl.ti.

M.rter an.l in„re harii,„ni..ii,. ami. eventiiallv,
the \enetmi.s U.-eai„e a whiwl of eolourisU.

PAKNASSUS
{Tht tvbvrt, t'ati\.)

J

' ""•' "fffn rivall,.,!. in ar<hi-
/': "'«' '""I'l'MKs ,.f flu. nsf „|-

;"> "< »" <"rly medieval times,

^ :'":';''•:, .''<'"'-ean...steharaefer.M< >t>le„. .Iu.,r,.u„. have kept thro„.,|,
all thes,. eenfnries ar. oriKinalitv whiel, .rives
t" \eni(e an iniciuajjed ehann

The Venetian seh..,| „r painting ,,a,|
als. Its eharaeteristie style. Like Venetian
arehiteeture. its earliest lorms showed t a^^

ANDREA MANTEGNA.

.'"Nt as the Low Countries prod.ie.-d the
Knatest eojonrists of the north-west of
Kurope. the lou-|yin« Venetian shores pro-
<l"<;<'l fh<- Kreatest eolonrists of the sonth-
<as

.
whose pi,.t„res are steep,,! in yohlcn

sunl.«ht an,l whose landseapcs and h.n.res
are pal.i.es of „arni. n.ajrni(ieent eolour on
a Laekjironnd of fawnv shadow.

The Venetian and" the Dnteh painters
"ad anoliicr point n, eo.un.on thev Ix.th

%



THE MADONNA AND CHILD, WfTH THK
FATHERS Ot THt CHURCH.

ANTONIO AND liARTOLOMMEO VIVARIOT.

24 UMt AcaJtrty, Itnice.)
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ioved to paint realities. Whilst through- were not aet\ially painted in Venice itself,

out the rest of Italy the chief features but in Murano, an island near the city of

of art were idealism and a worship of the the Uones. from which two of
-^ y. .

,

beautiful and sublime, the characteristics the earliest jjainters of this
g^^jijg^g

school take their name
^, Murano.

- (iiovanni and An-

tonio Vivarini. also called Da Murano.

These two brothers worked tojietlicr

from UK) to 1 l.jO. Then one of

them, sometimes culled (Hovanni the

lierman. disappeared, and from 1 t.'iO

onward .\ntonio worked with Ills

other brother. Hartolommeo. The

latter worked alone from 1 1-.5'.> to

1491, These foimders of the Vene-

tian school painted principally altar-

])ieces. which are eharacterise<l by

the severe dijjinity of their li<;urcs

and by their |)r(>ftision of decorative

accessories. The inllucnce of the

early I'aduan painters is noticeable

in the work of the Vivurinis.

The most important paint ini; by

Antonio and Hartolommeo da Mu-

rano is a maiiy-paiicllcd altar-piece,

"The Madonna and I'liild. with the

Fathers of the (liurch " (.sec p. ISI).

which dates from ai)i>ut 1 Hit. miuI

is now in the .Vcadcuiy at N'ciiicc.

The Virj;iii, with the infant I'lirist in

her arms, is sitting' on a throne, the

arms of which are <lecorated willi

carveil (i^'urcs. To riy:ht and left

on each side, but divided from the

principal subject and from each other

by very clal)orate earvin;,'. are two

Fathers of the Church. ,\l)ove these

of the Venetian school were a vijjorotis realism and similarly framed in ear\injj are some
and a close representation of the daily life of half-lenj(th (injures. The entire work is distin-

nuMikind. The Venetians loved to paint the (juished by an intense, austere, relijiious feelinj,',

thiiifis tlu'y saw around them, not only in which is specially noticeable in the Virjiins

the jjreat world of Nature, but the little expression as she ;;a/.es at the infant Christ,

incidents of life also, which seemed to delij»ht and in the solenm attitude of the saints

them (piite as much as did the super-terres- who are dressed in splendid priestly rolx's.

trial visions the other Italian schools. The art of Carlo Crivelli. another .Murano

The first really noteworthy pictures of student who was influenced by the I'aduan

the \'enctian schcK)! were produced durinj^ masters, is Mimewhat similar to t!t;it "f the

the lirst half of the fifteenth eenturv. Tliev Vivarinis. ( rivelli worked from 1 Ki8 to

TME MADONNA AND CHJLD ENTHRONED,
WITH TWELVE SAINTS.
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1 Mli. and his painting is just as |>riniitivc. in its style and in the tonehing, ahnost

severe, grave, and almost fanatically relijiiuus childish, Irankness of piety. The Child is

as that of the two brothers Vivarini. playing with a bird; to the left are—St.

He was inclined to Ik' exaggera- Peter, wearing a tiara and holding the

tcdly (Iraiuatic. but on the other keys and the Cross, and St. Dominic;
hand his renderings of the \irgin and Child and to the right. St. (ieminien and St.

.•vre simply delightful and his settings and Peter Martyr. The Virgin is jiarticularly

aci'^-.v 'K >, !ire iu the

Carlo

Crivelli.

t ul' la^i^
'

''i^- tii;i|. 'H\ • his

n! works iH'C 11 the
•

.H .I (..: i'.i-r. . Lou-

don. two ol \.nich we
leproduce. The tirst.an

altar-piece of a similar

type to the one just <le-

seribed.R presents "The
Madonna and Child Kn-

throned. with Twelve

Saints "

(.see |). 182).

This work was exe-

<'Uted in 147(i. and was

placed in .St. Dominic's

( hureh at .Vscoli. The
extra row of saints at

the top was added l)y

Prince .\na!ole Dcnii-

<lon'. to whom the

painting l)elonged in

l.S.">'_». and who set it

in the magnideent
frame that still adorns

it. The lowest row

eoTitains live subjects.

In the middle is the \irgiu holding the sleep- dreamy and touching: St. Peter is markedly

MADONNA BETWEEN FOUR SAINTS.
illii Ihtia, MiU'i.)

CRIVELLL

iTig Child in her lap. to the left are St. Peter

and .St. Dominic, and to the right St. .Sebas-

tian and St. .leromc. The next row above

contains to the left the Apostle St. Andrew

and St. Krancis of .\ssisi. and to the right

St. Stephen and St. Thomas .Vipiinas. In

the top row, the one added by Prince DemidolT.

arc in the middle the archangel Michael and

St. Lucy, to the left St. .leromc. and to the

right .St. Peter Martyr.

Hut the "Madonna In'twcen Four Saints,"

which is in the Hri ra at Milan, i-. even

more characteristic of Crivelli's work, both

Crivelli's

Character-
istics.

stern and stubborn, while St. (Jeniinien's face

is fidl of sympathy and gracious

youth. The colour is bright

and rich, and the nuvterials of

the various costmues are very

handsomely patterned. Crivelli's painting

shows all the (lat. hard treatment of the

primitive school, and resembles the work of

the painters of the neighl)ouring Italian

cities. In this particular Crivelli's art is

earlier than that of the Vivarinis, but

sonic of his tenderer tones and shades, and

some of his less lalH)urcd brushwork, show
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gliniincriiijrs of the inarvelloiis colour an<l

(Irauiiif; of tlie Veiutiaii si-hool.

There was anotlur family of painters
workinjr at Veniee at the same time as tlie

The
Vivariiiis -the Uelhiiis. .laeopo

Bellinis.
'""' '"''" *""" "' ^'f""''''" ^"lll)l•i-

aii(>"s pupils <lurin<; the time the
latter lived in Wnice. that is to say,

alxait 1 |.'J.".. Hut his two sous, (futile aud
Giovaimi, far outstripped their fatlier.

IJeutiie Bellini was \xm\ at Veniee al)out

1427 and died there in l.ior. He studied

Gentile
""''^' '"'*'' '""* I'liHici- and Man-

Bellini.
*'>''""' '''^ hrother-in-law. In UTit
he wiis sent to (oustantino|)Ie

by the Venetian Hepnl)lie at the re(|uest of
the Sultan, Mohanuued II., who wished
hin> to |)aiut his portrait aud those of
the jireat nobles of his eourt. Whilst work-
ing at Veniee, Hellini painted many |)ietures

of subjects taken from history or from
legends of the .Saints, whu h he represented
as scenes of real life taking place in his

native town. His work is distinguished by
a profouiul respect for Nature aud a rich-

ness of colour that make him the earliest
of the realistic Italian painters.

The gallery of the Academy at Wnicc
contains three of Helliul s paintings that
originally came from the .Scuola di .San

(Jiovanui Kvangelista. and were connected
with the relic of the Holy Cross that was kept
in this Seuola. One of the three represents
' .V Procession on the Piaz/a Sau .Marco,'
which resulted from the mirac-
ulous diseoverv of a piece of ^ Curious

the true Cross" that had fallen
P'°"**'»"-

into the (Jrand Canal. In this painting the
relic is being carried in state to St. Marks.
We only reproduce a fragment of this

GENTILt BhLUNL
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ST. MARK PREACHING AT ALEXAKDRIA.
(TAf Prtra, MitaA.)

GENTILE BELLINI.

enormous work—a <{roiip of priests carryiiiK

the reli(iM!iry, and the erowd of spectators.

It is a pietiire of aetuil life, whieh siiows

a inin^'iin<{ of piety and curiosity in the

<-ro\vd.

In tiie Hrera (Jallery at Milan there is a

picture that was painted for the S<'nohi di

San Marco. " St. Mark I'rcaehin^' at Alex-

andria." (Jentile died in l.i(»7, Ix-fore lie

could linisli this work, and his l>rother

(iiovanni conipletid it. The Kvanjjelist is

pr<'sciitcd as preachinfi in a jjreat s(|uarc

oni a sort of rostrum. The crowd, which

consists both of Kuro|)eans dressed in Vene-

tian style and Orientals draped in their

ample while Uuihs. is clustering round him.

In the backijround are a church and other

buildin<{s of a style su<;j;estive of the Kast.

(Jentile Hellini sim|)ly reproduced his recol-

lections of his visit to Constantinople in this

pict\irc, and he took a deli;,'lit in placin},'

in this Oriental setting a crowd larjxcly con-

sistin;; of the nobles and patricians of his

day, all of whom are dressed in rich costumes.

His exam|)le was followed by I'aolo Veronese

in his banquet scenes.

(iiovanni Hellini was born at Venice

about 1428 and died there in l.JKi. Like

his brother (li utile he studied under his

father and Mantejjna. lie worked at Venice,

and, following Antonello da .Messina's ex-

ample, he jiainted in oils and produced a

great number of religions pictures. Contrary

to his brother, who was frankly

realistic, (;iovanni was inclined
Qiovanni

Bellini.
to idealism, and iiis poetical and

sentimental tempernment reveals itself in

the beauty, charm, and hcvcidy expression

of his Virgins and Saints. His figures are

beings from a nobler. |)urer world than ours,

thev have nothing in common with earth,

and they attract us by the gentle serenity,

holiness, and infinite kindness that irradiate

their beautifid features.

'"The Madonna and Child Knthroned, with

Saints, and .Angels playing on Musical Instru-

ments "
(.sec p. 180). a triptych in the sacristy

of the church of Santa Maria de' Frari at

^'cniee, is one of Giovanni Hellinis most

beautiful altar-pieces. Indeed, it hiis been

very justly called the linest and noblest

expression of the liellinis' art. One cannot

tell which to admire the mest, the dignilied,

thoughtful Virgin, the delightful musicians

crowned with leaves, or the beautiful figures

of the saints. The angels are
Bellini's

Angels.
some of the most exquisite crea-

tions of the type of whieh the

Italian school was so happily prwhietive.

The glorious tcehni(pic, as smooth as enamel,
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adds to thr irrcsistihlr fasrination of tliis ami thrrc was taught to piiiut in oils hv one
iiia):iiili(tiit |)icturc. „f Van Kyck"s disfiplcs. Alter his rct.in

"The Virgin and liiild with St. I'aiil and to Italv he lived alternatciv in
St. (JeorRe" (vrr p. 187). in the Aeademv at Messina an.l in Veniee. and

Antonello

,.,..,„ da Messina.
(lied in the loiiner

town ill 1470. He was a \ ijfor-

oiis and lirilliam eolonrist. and
specially excelled at portrait

painfiiitr. His " Portrait of a

Mail (sir p. IKK), painted in

H7."». which is in the I.oinre,

shows a rare power of expres-

sion. Like the Flemish painters.

Da Messina made a profound

study of life, and always strove

to reprodiiee it exactly as he

saw it. He was most carel'iil

about every little detail with-

out in any way spoiling; the

yeii'ral elTeet. Shortly after

Da Messina came hack from
Flanders with the new style of

painfiii},' his method was fol-

lowed hy the Hellinis and other

Venetian artists, and painting

in oils was soon jjeneraliy

adopted fhroiiirliout Ilah.

The Hellinis had u j;reat

nnmher of jiiipils and disciples

of whom l,ni;;i \'iv-

arini. a. descendant

of the I'amons family

of Miiiiino. which

already referred to

the hest. His life was spent at

,. . ,
,

Veniee. where he .vorked from
\emee. shows, possibly, a still greater advance MHO to l.-,()l. and ^ here he died in l.-.0:lm .lit. Here himianity is idealised, tlioiifrl, leaving one of his fellow artists Marco

vi'.!!','.'!.'*

'''''*'"•""" '" "''"''>«""i'>Hss and Hasaiti. to complete his last picture. Lni-i-s
«'* owd much to the lirst Vivarinis. hut his
Virgins are more like those of liiovaiini Hej-
liiii. His Naints are of a sterner type, and
look as thoiiirh their emaciation was due to
iniieh fasliiiK and mortiliealion. His •

\ir).'in

and .Saints" (.v,r p. ISK), i,, the .Veademv
at Venice, is a inaKiiilieent example of his

<leep feeliiijr juid eonseientions teeliiii(ine.

THE MADONNA AND CHILD KNTHRONED.
I'M

GIOVANNI BELLINI.

. )

LuiRi

Vivarini.

we have

is one of

viyoiir

(;iovanni Hellinis |)ortrait wor^ shows
just the same talent and poetical ima<;inalion,
as. for instance, his portrait of Leonardo
l.orcdaiio. the Do^re of \eniee. whiih is in

the National (iailcry. London (kit p. ISK).

.\iilonello da Messina, who took his name
from his native town, went to Fl.inders

1 , ,1 1 11 1- ,
' f- """ •"""•>< MiioMs lecmiKine.

aho.l ihc- ,uid<lle ol Ihc lirUenlli century, The N.rgin, whose face ex,.resses intense grief.
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sreins t(i Ik- tolliii}; lu-r sorrow to the holy
IKTsons snrroiiiKliiij; htr. who h\ their ges-
tures arc shouinjr how deeply they sympa-
thise.

It is eonvenient to take Vittore C'arpaeeio

l)een preserved in Hriiges Hospital :
•' The

I-egends of St. (;corj;e ami .St. .leroiiie,"

painted between l.jO'i and 1.50S : and -The
Legend of .St. Stephen" (l.ill 1.>U). The
panels of the first-mentioned work takf up am elose pro.ximity to Gentile Hellini, for in whole room in the .Academy at Venice. \Ve

THE VIRGIN AND CHILD WITH ST PAUL AND ST.

(7'i.
. I, ,!.(<

all probability he was one of the assistants

who went with the latter to Constantinople.

,,... I'ike that of Hellini. his work is
Vittore

, . . , ,

Carpaccio.
»'''-""<'f'' '•'«'' '>.v realism, careliil

techniipie, rich colour, and bv
a im'fcrence lor subjects from the lives

of the Saints. Carpaecio's most important
picfiircs are "The Legend of St. Trsiila."

Iiich comprises nine distinct subjects, and
was jiaiiited for the Sciiola of St. I'rsula at
Xcnice between 14!H) and 14!>.>, that is to
say, :i IVw yr!trs after Mciiilinc had painted
the s'l-ne subject on the rclicpiary that has

GEORGE.
.-M, I-,,,,,,.)

GIOVANNI BELLINL

Great
Frescoes.

reproduce the second episode of the story

The Knvoys of the King of England
before King Maiinis "'

(.vrr p.

18i»). This painting is divided
Carpaccio's

into three separate scenes : in

the centre panel the Kiiglish

ambassadors arc asking .Maurus to give his

daughter in marriage to their master's son ;

to the left their suite are awaiting them in a

colonnade; to the right is I'rsula's bedroom,
Maurus is sitting on his daughter's bed. and
she is telling him of her reasons fur not con-

senting to the propo.sed marriage. All three
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sciiKN liave ill! .lir ..I' real lilV. a fci'liii;,' cni-

lihasivd In flu- 1m anty uf the thjurvs and the
brilliance nl' I he colonr. hut the lilV pictured
iv lliat 111' the <.'reat of this world and of the
saints ..r Paradise. The l)rilliance ol' (he eoloiu'
is sollened and yet hrou<.'ht out l>v deep,
velvety nIukIows. .\ llixid of lirifrhl sunshine
pours over the out-door part of the picture
and penetrates into the audience chand)er. so
that cver\lhin<; (juivers and sp.irkles in a
Warm, harmonious. >ro|den livlit.

The l'r<.sentation in liie Tenu)li- "

(.vcc p,
I'XI) is handhil in (piile a dilTcrent style, that
IS very su«f;esii\e of (iiovaiuii Hellini's work;
it "as paint •d for the church of San (Jiohhc
It is now in the .\eadeniy at Venice. Our
illustration reproduces tlic larger part of it.

iportrait of
Ia man

ANTONELLO DA MESSINA.
<//it' Lf'tnic, I'ufis,)

O'LL-
Tin; OOUli LEONARDO LOKhUANO.

(v,i(i,.ii,i; (,,i/,,n, ;.. :,!,(,. 11.)

GIOVANNI BELLINI.

The Virnin is presenting herself to
the High Priest, and is followed by
two women, one of whom is earrv-
iiig two doves. The idealised figures
and faces of .sweet expression, .s()

charaeteristi<- of Uellinis work, arc
very notieeahle in this painting.

One of the most famous masters
of this early ])erio(l of the Venetian
school is tiiovanni

Kattista. or rather,
Cima da

Ciina da (onegliano. '^»"«K"«"»-

who was horn in the town of that
name. He. too, loved to paint the
Virgin AFary surrounded by angels
or saints, Thi^ subject had an
irresistible attraction for the artists

of that day: they were alwa\s
painting it, and they put such
deep, sincere feeling into their

handling of it that each |)ielure

is (jiiite an original work in which
the Mother, the infant Christ, and
the attendant ligurcs arc portrayed
with new grace, iKaiity and charm.
Ciniu d;i Coiiegliaiii) had much in

eonunon with (Jiova.mi Hdlini,
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thus r<>rniiii}r. lu

if were, the
roniiiTtiii}; link

be t wee ii t hi-

<'arly iind tho

later |H-ri(i<l. He
repnxhieed more
<-Uarly than any
other painter his

|) redeeessor's
eha-aet e r istie

•Piia. Jies. His

work has just the

same <li{;nity of

expression, inex-

pressible purity

nnd ideal seren-

i t y , hut his
poses are more
natural, his

i'olonr rieher.

and his contrasts of ijirjit and shade stronger.

.\il these ilistinetive features are notiee-
able in •The Virjjin Kntiudiied iK-tweeu Six
Saints" {sir p. 1<M»). The meditative, pen-
sive expression on the excpilsitely iKautifuI
la<e of the Virgin nuikes an indelible im-
pression upon one. .Vnd yet this Virgin is

Ji living Ix-ing, thoroughlv u woman, and she

(.sr,-

anil

The
the

boy

hea\

lielongs to this

w o r 1 d . T h e

saints, too. in

spite of their re-

ligious ecstasy,

are full of in-

tense life. Kven
the angels play-

ing on nuisical

instruments at

the bottom of

the picture, and
the angels head
in the sky. show
a blending of the

glory of Heaven
and the beauty
of earth. C'oiieg-

liano's techni(|ue

is dryer than
that of (novanni

nl. but his colour is brighter.
"
^'

'K Tobias" Journey with the .\ngcl '

p. 1!)1) is also in the Venice .Veademy.
has rather more to do with this worlil.

picture shows a rocky landscape, which
artist has painted most mimitely. The
is looking with a questioning air at his

enly companion, who is, no doubt, telling

THE ENVOYS OF THF KING OF ENGLAND
BEFORE KING MAUkUS.

26
{Tlu AiiUUiny, I'ttiice.)

CARPACCIO.
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THE PKKSKNTATION
IN THK TKMI'LE.

CARPACCIO.

{ri:i .h-.ihrn. r.iii.i.)

Variinis other srh(M>ls oT |)aiiitin<; rost-

lit Fcrniru. ItoloKiiii and Milan. Diiriiifr

llic M'x'diid liair of flu- tiftcrntli

aixl the Ix'^iiiiiiiii); of the- six- Francis.

tcfiilli centuries, FraiieeM-d

l{ailM>liiii. calied Kraneia. was the ehlel'

painter of Holo){na. lie wa horn iiImhiI

ll.'iO. and eoiniueneed MTe as an engraver

of coins for the Mint. In 1 (s:{ he was in

tlic jiositioii of senior ineinlM'r ot tlic Con-
fraternity of (;ohlsiniths. He (hd not

(h'Vote himself to paint in<; until fairly

late in life, and then he followed I,oren/.o

da Costa, a Ferrarese painter, who had
settU'd in liolo^'na. His eoin|)osition was
at lirst eininsv, hut it <;radnallv heeaiue

him of the purpose of their journey. IJofh these

tiu'iiies w( le iinipiestionahly painted from livini»

mod<l-.. The two saints, who are standini;. one
nil cicji side of the picture, are nicrely there as

<N I'orative aeeessories, iuid their splendid vest-

iii lis add a little colour to the lather soher

lone of the pictiiie.

M'lrco Hasaiti. whose career extends from

1 !!•:> to I.V.'l. l)eloi|i,»s to the same school. .\s

We ha\e alrcaih stated, it was he who
Marco
Uasaiti.

linished laiiyi \"ivarini"s last work, and
his lechniipie is always rather like his

iiiasters. Hi . too. however, linally came under
Helliiiis iiillueiiee. Tliou;;h there is a certain

(ohhicss in his colour and in the expression of his

laces, it is fully atoned for by the clearness of

his tone and the perfection of his drawinj;.

'I'lie Inlant Christ Asleep on the Lap of

the Niluin" (vrc p. lit'.'), in the National (Jallcry,

London, wns until a fi'w years a<;o accepted
as a characteristic work l)\ Marco Kasaiti. It

is now. however, attrihiited to (iio\':inni Uel-

liiii. on the ;,'roiiiid of its similarity to a siijncd

work li\ that artist in the (iiovanclli Palace at

N'eliic . The landscape, with its lijjnres. ani-

mals anil t,uil(lin«.fs. is carefully and thou},'ht-

fullv handled. mikI in tlic latter feature hears

a strikinj; rcsenihlaiK'e to another picture in

our National (iailerv liy (Jiovaimi Hcllini. the

•Landscape, with the Death of St. I'eter

Martvr. f.'.V.'.""

THK VIRGIN KNTHRONED
BKTWFEN SIX SAINTS.

i I 'it A^it.htil:,

CIMA DA CONECLIANO.
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M.lt.r Hn.l ,„„r.. r,.(i„,,|. f|,„„^,|, j, nuuuui-,l Ikt kiK-.s. is sntfcl with lur n.otlur ,m a sort
just a itll,. h„nl an.l ai.KMJi.r ..|. to tlu. very of pcLstal. I.,si.l.. whi.l, are stan.linn
last. Ills colour IS „nriii an.l his lianr.s St. J^awr.n.r ami St. Honu.ahlo on the ri«ht.
ii.t.r.sting and cx|.riss.vc. Francia painted and St. Sebastian and St. Paul on the left

YOUNG TOBIAS JOURNEY WITH THE ANGEL
(/*< .UciJ-.iny, I'tnhe)

ClMA DA CONEGLIANO.

a iiunilier of altar-pieces and several frescoes.

His constantly rrrouin;; care for noble and
IHMfc<-t linnres would lead ns to suppc.se that
towards the end of his life he came under
Haphiiels inlhienee. He died in 1.51«.

The \iri;iii with St. .\nne and Four
Saints ••

{.sir p. l«»;j), which is in the National
dallery, London, is one of his earlier works.
The (onijwsition is simihir to that of many
other works dealing with the same subject.
The Virjiin. who is holdinj; the infant Christ 011

Little St. John the Uaptist has nni up to
the foot of the pedestal and is looking; up
at his Divine Companion with innocent
admiration. The <'haraeteristic devoiitness of
the early Venetian school is vtry noticcaWe
in this picture, which was painted for the
church of San Frediano. at Lucca. It still

l)ears the signature. Fnniiia Aiirijex (Fraiiciii,

the (ioidsinith).

We reproduce another of Franeia's i)ie-

tiires, "The Vir},'ii» and Four Saints" \^we
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i^ I

p. l!tt). wlii.h h in tin- Piiriim (Jalkry. If in th.ir various wnvs. all jrnat inast.rs.
r.|.r,s,nts the Virj-in with fli,. infant Clirist The- nunc ..f this*- painters rapidly sprnid as
upon licr kmrs, enthroned aiuon« St. Ifcne- their art matured, and even <runii^' their
diet. St. Plaeidus. St. S-holastiea, and St. lifetime their names ha<! Ixcome famous
Justnia. Little .St. .fohn the Hapfist is asain throiiKhout Italy. I'upijs resorted to them in

THE INKANT CHRIST ASLEEP
ON THE LAP OK THE VIRGIN. (Wifioiui! C,a::trv. f^onJ'D.)

Formerly allributed to MARCO BASAITI. now
acceptrd ai a work by GIOVANNI BELLINI

standiiijj at the foot of the pedestal. The
Virfiin's face has a sad. inelanclioly expression,

and the saints" fervour is .(iniewhat alTccted,

but the tenderness and sincere ;;oodness in

the liices of the holy women fully atones for

these defects.

With Leonardo da Vinci we come to the
Uolden ajic of the Italian school, a |M'riod

that iM'Kins with the <-losiiij; years of the
lifteenth century and lasts until the middle of
the sixteenth century, or even a little htn<;er.

Diiiiii;- this (,'lorious |K'riod many of the
Italian proviiu-es produced artists who were,

jlieat numl)eis. and from this time on. with

the exception of Venice, it was no loiij.'er a
(picstion of the school of

this or that eitv. but of this °°'***" ^^^

or that master.
" Home, where "' *•": ""•"

•in 1 .. School.
tlie ro()es power was shortly

to reach its heij."it, and where these pontiffs

commissioned many jjreat and splendid pic-

tures, l)eeanie more and more the centre and
focus of Italian art and civilisation. The
fame of the great Italian masters spread not
only through the various provinces of their

own eountrv, but bevond the frontiers of
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Italy 1111(1 tlironuhoiit Chrislcn.lorii. Artists 1),, Viix'i whs not only a painter ami
.anif fn tlu- Kt.rnal City Iruni all puits. s.-nh -..r. bnt was also an .iiKiiucr, an
""^ •* to Mc and study the niust.rimcs ..r a- :

. .i.„nifr. and a naturalist. A ^nat
Mi.Mlcrn art as w.llasthf niarv(ll..nsanti.|uis mi.., *r of n.ilitarv and nu-.liani<al invcn-
that hail Urn duu up or broiijfht out of the tions are <lue to his jjenius. It was he «lio
ruins or an.-ient Home. e.mstrmte.l the niajoritv of the l.omhanlv

First or all this «lorious array of artists eanals. He wr.te s,verHl InM.ks on the

Leonardo
da Vinci.

eonies 1.. .inardo da Vinci. He was iHirn in

1 l.VJ. as his name indicates, at

the villajje of Vinci, which is

«:ii Florcntini' soil. He served
his apprenticeship to art with .Vndrea

\errocehio. who wiis then a famous sculp-

tor and eufjraver, Ixilh of which arts

younjf Leonardo studied. .\ricr til'uut

1 »78 he produced a ^reat d»al of \\..r'

at Florence. .S' ortly alter UMO he nmsl
ha.e left Flor<- ice to jro to the Fast,

where he Jiitcrcd the service of the

Sultan at Cairo as engineer. When iie

came hack to Furope about 1 l«."i he
was sunuuimed to the court of Ludovico
the Moor. Duke of Milan, with whom he
remaine<l until 1 H»!». Durinj; the time
he s|)cnt at Milan. Da N ii-ci painted the

luajority of his no! very nuiuerous pic-

tures and executed the yreat ccpiestrian

statue of liis master. From 1 l!t!» to l.')l<i

he led a \ery •..andirinj,' life, living tiwn
hy turn at Venice, Home. Florence and
Milan. In l.'»07 he entered the service of

Louis XIL. thoujjh he remained in Italy,

hut in l.ilti he aceompanicd Francis 1.

to France, where he remained until his death,
which t(M)k place at th^- Ihateau de Cloux.
near .\inhoise. in L>1!». Da Vinci devoted

, . .
himself imoartiallv to naintiu"

Leonardo's
, ,

,• ,•
' .,'

Versatility. "" sculpture, hut unhappily

various arts to whi<li he liad devoted his

TUE VIRGIN WITH ST. AN!
AND FOLK SAINTS.

(.V.i/ji'Hrt/ r;,

FRANCIA.

r.cn.lon)

»cry catholic {{cniiis that iulinilily out-

distanced all normal human intellifjence.

The few remainiii<; examples of this imi(pie

artist's work are amoii<; the greatest pictures

ever jirodueed. With the advent of Da
not one of his sculptures has Vinci, Henaissaiiee art re ichcd its lull develop-

survived to our day. Of his paintings, how- nient. Truth and Ix-auty arc ])lended into
ever, we have some fresciKs and some pictures one harmonious whole in his work, and
Ml oils, some religious and historical pictures his colour and lijrht have such iiiarvellous

id some portraits. Hut several of the most richness of tone that Nature is, so to speak,
important of his paintiiiKs have iinfortiiuately rc-ereated in his jiietures. In his portraits
(hsappeare<l. As for his famous " Ijist Da Vinci so exactly reproduced the features
Supper, ' which is painted in oiis on one of of his sitters, and so subtly seized upon their
the walls in the convent of S. Maria dellu fugitive expressions that the originals live
(.razie, m Milan, it is praetieally destroyed. again in their painted representations.
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\VV i<|>ro<liuc the llirtc iiiiisf iiii|H>rlant

• 'I Da Niiici's Uw itiiiaiiiiiij; pit lures. KirsI

I'lilius the 'Last SiipiMT" (.s,r |.. 111.".), xtliiih

uas |iaiiil('il iliiriiiu' I In- lust tin yiais <>r tlic

lirttchtli ««litiii\. aii<l whitli has, nmst iiii-

I'.itimafcly. siidVrtMl irr.paliil.lc daniajje fiuiri

liriic anil hail trcatnifnt. It is very siii|)iisiii;r

that an artist \\h„ kniw as'• The Last
Supper."

iniiili as Lci.jiarilo slionlil jiavc
iluisin tin- inciliiini In tid |,ir

this wi.rk i.ilpaintinj,' i>n plasti-r a nuilinni
that was al)si)lut(.ly I'alai ti. tlic li.nj,' •xistiii<-<-

1)1 tlic i.icturc. I'ossihly in- thitnulit he
("iiiii ohtani niorr ilclicatc ii.lmir anil nii.rc

Mihtic cITiits of lifrjit hy using oil colours

than hy ttnrkinu •" Hir nn.ri' usual l(in|Hra.
At any ratr, JMli.n- llirir i|narl<rs i.f a n iitiir\

had ilapscd tin- Ircsio had alriady tirrihlv

lalid and drtcrinratid. Tin- xandidisni i.l

siiiiitdinu mineral ions, howivir. outdid Ihi-

|iainlrr , want oj hin lhi>nj,'hl. In

till' si'Miitccntli iTUtury a d<>orwa\
was (lit in Ihr lower part of the
jiiitnre. and an esinleheon was nailed
iMi th.' n|i|Mr. Then it was lhou}.'ht

.idxis.il.le t.. restore the uork. and
it Mas |iartiall\' re-painted in a

coarse, eliiinsv l.ishion, Durinj; Na-
poleons linn the rehclory was eon-
Ncrteil sneeessi\ely into u slal>lc. a

ha\ loft, and a prison, .\ Ih .,d put
ll>e Ihiishiiiir touch to the work ol'

dcstrueiion. Net, in spile ol' all

lliese disasters, we e.innot look at

what remains of this wonderl'nl pic-

ture without hciu'.' astounded h\ I he
perleclion of I In work. The (iod-

Man and Mis apostles are siicii livinir.

hrealhiim lealilies. are iinlined wilh
such deep IVelin^' and individual

ch.iraiter. arc so lull ol' l>caul\ and
I ruth, arc so iialurall\ .uid simply
U'rouped. and ni\e mil such a suli-

liine and wondcrlul cm.'inalioii that
alter- hiiviuj; 'c seen them one can
never picture our Lord and Ills dis-

ciples otherwise than as lhe\ arc in

this wondcrl'iil paint inir. This work
maiijiuralcs a new art. an art so
yonii^', rohiisl and sane, that hesidc
it the art ol' the preceding century
a|)pc.irs aiiliipiatcd. The naturaj-
ncss of this new art hroiiyhf into

slroiii; rclicl' the convent ionalify ol' the earlier
methods, and the |H'rl'cetion ol' the I'ornier

made the delects ol' the latter all the n-ore
iioticeahle.

The •• I'ortrait ol' .Mona Lisa," the wife of
I'rancesco del (;iiH-ondo (.sec p. l!»7), which is

ill the Louvre, is another ol' Da Vinci's jjivat
pictures. This mysterious and immortal
woman has pnz/.led centuries with tiic cnisrinu
i>l her luystcrions lace. Her j;reat eyes look

KKANCIA.
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at one anil pirnr to t\w v.ry .l.|.tli> ..r on<\ Da Vii„i\ nork. an<l. in spile ,,r tin ir nn.x-
L^^.il I ...» .1... 1 ir __ .II . . _. _

'

The Mysterious
•Mon* Lisa."

soul, inxl \<'t sill- hcrM'ir nnmins ins<-nit«hlc.

II<T kinilly liiit ilisilainriil

sniiU- rocals a nature ol'

such su|M'ri<>i'ity us to niakt-

lur induluciil to our ««aknisvs. The |m.sc

"f lur «rosM(l hands, tin- thick hair that rails

like a veil on cither side of her Tace. the

[Kitedness. the Kroupinj; and poses arc I'ul

or irrcsistihic charm. Da Vinci sold this

picture to Francis I. At a later date it

was taken hick to Italy, troin whence
Cardinal Hieliclicu took it atjain to France
in Hl'.'K to prcMiit it to l.onis XIII.

Thonyh so very rew in nuinlHr. it can~ ^.. .1.1 iiTT III iiiiiiimi, II «(ti

NUjjjreslive hindseajH- stretching Inhind her, truly In- said that no more striking' paint

THE LAST SUFFER

aiul the rich, severe colour or her ^'armcnts

all lielp still rurther to enhance her distnrb-

injr. intoxicatih}; raci-. and to make her the

ador.'il'le hut perlidious incarnation of the

spirit or the Hcnaissaaee.

Another of Leonardo's pictures in the

Louvre, " The Virgin with St. Amie and the

Infant Christ " (vie p. inCi), was
paiut<>d during the last years

or the master's lil'e. The com-
position is straiiffc and (piite

unlike !\uy of the prceedinj; versions of the

same subject. The Virjiin is sittinjj on her
mother's knees and l)endin« over the Child,

who is phiying with a lamb. The picture
was never iinisiied, and the coliiur is dull

and sond>re. but the (injures liave all the
oriftinality and I'jiscinatiou inscjiarable from

I ./.;.'j r,i,i2ii, Vi/.Mi.)
LEONARDO DA VINCI.

" The Vlrjtin

with St.

Anne."

ings exist than those that remain to us of

Ix'onanlo da Vinci's work. In many respects
his genius was almost eontem-
ix.rary with our own dav. He Leonardo's

looked for individuality and
°*"'"*-

originality rather than for mere beaut v. and
each of his figures has a distinct mind and
character or its own. He not only concerned
himselF with the outward a|)pearauee of

liis sitters, but I'ar more with their feelings

and minds. With the exception of Hem-
brandt no other painter has shown so clearly

in his laces the rellceti(m of the minds iK'hind.

Heneath these exteriors," writes Tainc in
" Travels in Italy.'' '" one sees a real and
very superior mind full of ability and still

sleeping passions, but whose immense strength
is shown in repose by the power of the virgin
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planer and li> (lie divitie sliapc of the head, requires a httle lime to jjet into toneli with

I'cihaps nowhere else in the world is there them; not lu'caus*- feelinj; is lack i iif;, nn the

Mieli an e.\ani|)le of so uuivcrsiU and inventive contrary the whole countenajice is full of it,

but iM'cause it

The Mystery
of Leonardo's

Virjrins.

is loo subtle,

t oo eompli-

cated. too
much alM)ve and out of the

eommou, and t(M> unfathom-

able and inexplicable. As

Taine writes: — "Their im-

mobility or silence allows

one to };uess at one or two

of their uppermost thoughts,

and even at others hiddeii

in the innermost recesses of

their mind ; one gets a eon-

fused impression of this secret,

intimate world, just as one

might s(^e a delicate, unknown
vegetation through deep
transparent water. Their

invsterious smile
, . I The Sphinx

-

IS vaguelvtrtxib- ,., '
..

,. •
, ,. like Smile.

hug and <lis-

(piieting. S<rptical, epicurean,

lieeutioiis. delightfidly tender,

ardent or sad. what an

amoiuit of curiosity, inspira*

tion and discouragement one

always liuds in them. Some
times iiniong young athletes

as |)roud us (ireek gods one

conies across a handsome ami
ambiguous lad with a woman's
ligurc, round, slender and
nuidclled with voluptuous

a genius, or one that is so incapable of being co(|uetry. like the heimaphrotlites of the
content with itself, so eager for the inlinite, imperial era, who seems, like them, to usher
SI) n.ituiallv rclincd. and so far in a<lvanee in a more advanced, less wholesome and
of its own and the following centuries. almost sickly art which is so eager for per-
Ilis faces show aii in<'rediblc depth of mind feetion aiul insatiable of happiiu'ss that il

uTid feeling, they ar<- overllowing with in- cannot Ix- coiiteut with giving strength to
expressible ideas and emotions." men and ilelieacy to women, but. blending and

])a Vinci's Virgins, those in the drawings multiplying in oiu' curious medley tlu beauty
preserved in the Hrera and the Hibliotcca of both sexes, loses itself in the dreams anil
Anibrnsiana at Milan, express thouglit and pursuits of decadent immoral ages."
heling in every feature of their faces, but one All the artists who followed Leonardo were

TlIK VIKGIN WITH ST. ANNE
AND THE INKANT CHKIST

LEONARDO DA VINCI.

'., ;'.i.i-.i



(r»» l.<mvit, I'arii.)
LEONARDO DA VINCL
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Bernardino
Luini.

Luini's

Frescoes.

subsidiary to him, but history has preserved
for us the names of his immediate disciples,

those who worked with him and were under
his personal direction. There were a great
many of these disciples, and some
of them gave proofs of considerable
talent. We will only mention the

most important of them
—Bernardino Luini.
Luini was born some-

where between 1-173 and 1480, on
the shores of Lake Maggiore in the
small market town from which he
took his name, and he lived and
worked at Milan until about 1533.
His work at once distinguished him
as a pupil of Da Vinci, though he
had very marked originality of his
own. His numerous frescoes arc
strongly charju-terised by grace and

charm, and by a fascina-

tion that never d- ener-

ates into affectation, but
that always remains noble and
dignified. His colour is entirely in

keeping with his drawing—quiet,
radiant, warm, and wonderfully
delicate. The Louvre has six of
Luinis frescoes '...at originally came
from the Palazzo Litta at Milan,
and were transferred to Paris in

1807. Wc rejiroducc one of them,
the "Adoration f the Magi," which
is an adniir ble example of tho
master's tender, gentle style. The
colour is as delightful as the com-
position, the delicate yellows and the
very pale greens and blues rendered still

paler by little reflections of light, nmking a
radiant cfTect and standing out clearly against
a still more ethereal background. In some
places these colours are enhanced by a little

gold, and are almost su|>ernaturally brilliant.

Luini's " Entombment of St. Catherine "

{nee p. 200), which is in the Brcra at Jlilan,
is just as exquisite as the last-n.imed picture,
and is almost immaterial and unearthly in
effect.

The frescoes which Luini executed for the
little church of Santa Maria degli Angeli, at
Lugano, are important in quite a diflerent
way. We reproduce the principal of them.

ADORATION THE MAGI.
(r/w Louire, Paris.)

BERNARDINO LUINI.

the " Calvary " (see p. 200), in which the great
number of figures and incidents introduced
show that this painter of delicate, poetic
concejjtions could on occasion |)roduce a bold
and dramat'c picture.

Twenty-flve years after

Leonardo da Vinci, .Michel-

angelo Buonarroti apiieared at Florence, that
great master who dominated the art of his

own and the following centuries, even more
than did Da \inci, Michelangelo was bom

Micheiang^elo

Buonarroti.
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CALVARY.
(Church o/ Sania M,,ria .Irfli Anntli, Lugav.) BERNARDINO LUiNI.

at (apresc. a Tuscan village, .u U75. In following year he entered the studio of
1
tM he appren Ke<i himself to D„menie,. Bertol.lo. one of Donatello's pupils, to siu.iv

t.h..!andau., to learn to paint, and in the sculpture. Michelangelo's long, hard-working

ENTOMBMENT Or ST. CATHERINE.
(7«> llrrta. .Wi.im) BEKNAKDINO LUINI.
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HEAD OF THE VIRGIN.
(Fi.mi thi Fi,,, ,., Ill, /!,„a. M„aat

LUINI.
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life was passed in various Italian cities,
flrst at Florence, then, from 141'e to laooi
at Ronjp

; from 1300 to 1503 at Florence
i

then uKaiii at Rome, where, from 1508 to
l.»I2. he dec<»ruted the ceiling of the Sistine
ChaiHl with frescoes, and where he remained
initil l.)l«J. In tl. it year he again left
the Ktcnml City, and worked in various
plac-es until his iinul return to Rome in
1.W4. where nc painted "The I,ast Judg-
ment." and where he died in 13«3.

Lc()nar<lo da Vinci excelled in every
art and every science, Michelangelo was
pre-eminently great in the realm of plastic
art, although he is also a distinguished
poet, and earned immortal fame as the
architect of the «lome of St. Peter's. As

MichelanKelo f
"*"'''*°'" ''« Pi-oduced a

as Sculptor. '"'8'' amount of magnifi-
cent work that has never

been surjmssed, and he was equally suc-
cessful as a painter, though he handled
his brush more like a sculptor than an
ordinary painter. He devoted himself
particularly to the study of the human
figure and to the interpretation of the
various feelings and emotions expressed
in attitude aiul gesture. His pictures
show marvellously skilful modelling of
flesh and muscle, but the drawing is

superior to the colour. Whether he used
brush or chisel, however, he always saw
his subject in its grandest and noblest
aspect, and that without the least effort
or affectation. He was a great artist who
never attempted to please or charm ; the
conqueror who inspired his splendid Titanic
figures with his own grc.tt mind.

I'nfortunately only two of his pictures
have survived until to-day. One of them is

the " Holy Family," in the I'llizi Gallery
{.see p. 6), which was painted for Angclo
Doni. This jjicture is intensely character-
istic of the masters style iKith as jjaintcr

an(l sculptor. The Virgin's attitude is utterly
unlike her poses in any of the innumernhle
other Holy Families, painted both before
and after Michelangelo's day. The Virgin

201

is kneeling in the foreground of the picture,
and IS leaning back a little to take the infant
Ihrist from the arms of St. Joseph, who is
sittmg on a bench behind her. The back-
ground is filled with little figures, and the
whole picture reveals how intensely the

THE MADONNA AND MICHELANGELO.
INFANT CHRIST.

(.Yj'ioiia/ Ca'.Ury, London.)

artist was attracted by the human figure and
by its action, efforts and strength.

But Michclangelos greatest work as a
painter, one might almost say the strongest
and greatest work ever pro-

duced in the art of painting, Michelangelo's

is that executed for the ^"''* '" *"'
.

Sistine Chaix-l in the Vatican.
^'*""' ^'"''^'•

During the lifetime of Sixtus IV., the Pojie
who built the chaj)el, the walls were
covered with frescoes by Penigino and other
of the early Tuscan and Umbrian artists.

In 1306 Julius II. decided to decorate the
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THE CREATION OF tVK
ilhe SWiru Cli.if'll, Rime.)

fi'iliiij}. 1111(1 st'ttlcd iipcn Miflifl-

aii;;('!() to ilo the work. The latter

(lid not coiiinu'iice the deeoration

until l.)OK. and did not finish it until

l.">12. lie divided the eeilinf; into a

nund)er of eonipartnients. in which

he arranged his various groups and
tij;ures. In the middle, under the

vault that is 2(M) feet loni;. he

painted nine subjects from denesis

"The treat ion."' "The Kail of

Adam and Eve," "The Flood." and
"The Saeriliee and Drunkenness of

Xoah. In the four panels at the

corners he represented four scenes

of later Old Testament history.

Around the vaidtinjj smaller divis-

ions coniain sinj»le ('<^ures and small

•groups. Twelve of them contain the

Prophets and Sibyls

who prophesied the

comiuf; of Christ,

11 • \ the others re-

Sa ;ur"s ancestors.

Thus in this innnense space is un-

folded the history of the times pre-

vious to the fjreat event of the

birth of the Messiah, times of fierce

MICHELANGELO.

niiKht and violence, in wliicli

Jehovah icignejl as a severe

and dreaded Sovereign —the
very subj'?ets and fljjures to

attract the stormy, restless

mind of MiclielaiiKcIo, who
eotdd imdcrstand Ijctter. jH-r-

haps, than anyone else the

misery and hatred of thosi-

Diblical ages. " There arc

minds that reflect every im-

pressiou in stormy thunder,

and in which every action re-

sembles a flash of light nint;

or a blinding explosion. Such

art- Michelangelo's figures."

wrote Ilippolytus Taine.

Michelangelo has painted an
epic iMJcm, as it were, Ix-ncalh

The Work a
Reflex of the
Artist's Mind.

])resent our

PROPHET JEREMIAH.
{Thi Sisliml Chapt:, Ktmi )

MICHELANCELa



THE LAST JUDGMENT.
tHii Sm^ hiipti. l\t>me.)

MICHEI-ANGFLO.
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thii vault. ;i lit '< world in his own likriirs*) The " MadiMHinnnd Inruiit Christ, St John
thnt rrlU»|ji his .; it, sombre, trajfif mind, tli.' Hiiptist and Anj^els " in the National
always in a statr < a irritation or of hi^h ten- (Jalkry (#« |>. '201), whieli is

sion. Thi» «»flc «.i. his true element, the not nirntioned by MiehdanKelos ^'*

medium ixsi sui r I lo his viaions, that were bioKruphers. also U lon^ to his
i;nfini8>i«d

Picture.

IHt CUMjtAN SIBYL.
(//I. Siiii,;f r J,!^;, A'.„„.)

MICHELANCKI.O.

f;iand, nijjged. and utterly dilTerenl irorn the
world ill which his body li\ed. This world
of MieliilunKelo's fills ns with both atlniira-

tion and fear. Aeeordinf; to the eritie whom
we have(|uote(l, the twenty youthful lijjures

Mated in the eorniee at llie tour eorners

of each pietnre, whieli are really painted
s< idplures. heroes of the days of Ajax and
.\ehilles. as splendi<l in raee as those deiui-

fjods and tilled with greater eagerness and
tiereer enerjiy. <;ive a elearer idea than ev( n

the [.nneipal subjects of an nrii^nown world
su|HTior to the <]|ic in which wc li\e.

earliest jH-riml. The pic-

ture is painted in tein|HTa, and is

unlinislied. Tlw Madonna wears a

eloak of brilliant colour and a while

veil druiied o\er her «h«rk hair. To
the left two (ijjurcs are merely

sketched in. To the right two angels

an reading from a sheet «>[ pa|KT

the ouisie thev are singing. Little

.St. John the liaptist and the ( liiUI

(liriNt are standing by the Virgin's

kn^c. aiiil the latter is trving to gel

a biM>k from His mother that she will

not let Ilini have. probabU iH'cause

she is following the angels' song in it.

Like all Michelangelo's work,

this picture is eharaeterise<l by its

originality of com|M)sition ami by

till lofty, serious, and, so to sp- ik,

undeceived expression of the laccv.

The modelling in the completed part

of the piettire is sim|>ly wouderlul.

Twenty years later Mirlii langcio

flnished his fieseo<>s in tlu' Sistiiu-

('ha|>el. From l.VJ.i

to l.iil he worked at

his •• Last .IndgmenI,"

whicdi adorns the

altar in front of 'lie

liirii. and which i preseiil - in verv

Inith the day of mournii j. and \cngeaiiee

foretold in the l>i v lrtu\ t lirist has ap-

peared in the heavens and is overwhelm-
ing tin- danmed. who ar< t.) His left, a-

mueli by His look as by His gesture. One
can see these I'lst souls failing headlong
into the hell wlare demons are waiting to

receive Ihem. The Virgin is pleading with

her angered Sou. and the saiiils are ga/.iiig

at Him with IVar. The archangels, the in-

struments of His \(iigeancc. are hastening

to <;irtli. where the blasts of their trum|Kts
proclaim His iiuxoiable judirments, whilst

The Oreat
" l.ast

JuiiKXient."

1' /"'

\u
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The Orcatness of

Michelanitrlo.

(Ill IIJH ritflit Ihr liiultitiiilc nl the elect are
itlnwiy cliiiihiii;' tile !»te|>H to Ilriivcn.

The " I^iit Jii<l|;nieiil " {mr p. -Jtut) is vet
another iiiiii|iie and siihlinie |ii<tiire whieli
hiis iM-en \try ft|>tly eoiiiimred to some epic
triiiii|)»t blast Mown in ear-splitlinjf tones
from thp lips of n clyiiiR hero. Tliit* picture
jfuw the paiiitcr-seiilptor an opimr-
tiiiiity li>r a iiiaKiiiliecnt <li>.plav of

Mlhietic lnHlies and niiich-disteiiilfd

nitiseU-, whiM the foreshorteniii;; and
the tremendous [kiscs are ajfaiii sng-

Kesti\e of sonic Titui'ic world.

In Taiiies ' Trav( is in Italy," a

the ciui of I lie study of the Sistinc

( hapel, that jfrcat

iriti<'. whiiiii we
ha X' e a I r e ji d v

quoli d inori' timn once. e\prcss«'s hl^

opiiiiiMi of th' wlifile woik .Siiper-

liuiiuiii tijfnii as iiid ippy as we
are. jjikI like 1 rnis tor hy Ininian

passions, an Olympus lakcn l)\

huniHii fra^fcdies; such i- tJic ini-

prtssion conveyed by the vaiiltin,'

of the .Sistine Chapel. What an
injustice' to eohipare it to Haphaers
Sdiyls and Isaiali.

"This nmn (Michelan>jcl') is so

V'reat that the differences oi linu

and natiiiiiality do not < Kt for liiin.

Tlic dilli(<ilty lies not in celin Mii^

asi-cndcnc\ over one. but in c\\ .nn

inu its po«cr. When, after ii . n-

inir to that \iiice (•!' thumicr. •lu

li: none auay. rest( d. and put if

al I disl., ice so tl it one 'y is

nothing of it but a fa, t ,.,.h(, ncn on. "las

all' wed redection ti. tii -c tli i. < of l»cl-

Mii;. and one tries t I d wiiat is the
M

.
let I.I' the p-netm v.t; ,|iiali»v of his

Mt. ssasre. one ccnirs to l|. conclusion that
he must have had '> ute > mind, and liiat he
niiivi have spent ,. hole i u- in studyini; the
human body, aim tha' th h- ninsl lie tljc two
.= =l!V:-,-s ,;! his ; -«r-. "hc V-hi.]. ,,f tilO

Inmiiin fxKJy. as r. pre^. ts it. is intensely
»xprcssive, in skeic ' n. '

-.. drapcrv
27

|H>N«< and proportions, so that the spc< tator
is moved by every part of the picture.
.\iul this iMMly expresses the tnms|M)rt,
arroxaiiee, audacity, despair and bitteriuss
of mad passion, or of heroic determination,
in such a way that the s|Hctat.,r is moved
and shaken by the strongest of impressions.

WITH HORN OF PLENTY.
(.Sij/m. ( h,il\l, Kw

MrCHELANCELO.

^Icntal enerjjy breathes in every physical

ill-tail, and in a scnsatii i of actual bodily

^liock we feel its rebound.''

We reprothice some of the paintinus on
the I'viling of the Sistii; Chapel, among
which arc "The Creation nf Kve.' oik of

the small panels in the ci-utrc of the vaiiltinc

(.sec p. 'iO-J). •• The Prophet Jereiniali '
(

>

]). "iU"." "The Cuiiuean Sibyl "
(.vcr p. 'i''

and till- yomij; male fijfure who is hohl.

horn of plenty filled with leaves, which .
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the rijjht above the prophet Isaiah. Finally

we reproiluce the " Last Judgment " (.see p.

203), a work whieh has snfTered eonsidcrnhly

by repaintin};, dampness an<l the smoke from

wax candles. The more one l<K)ks at these

tremendous works, in whieh evcrythinj; tends

to the fjlorilieation or strength and mental

THE KORNARIMA SEBASTIANO DEL PIOMBO,

(Hit l/ftsi, K.ir.n..,)

as well as physic il power, the more one is

obliged to go baek to the age in wiiich they

were eon<'eived and ex-
The Spirit of

the Renaissance.
ecuted. Il is not only that

by plaeing them in their

ouri age and surroundings one can grasp all

their iH'auty an<l signiiicance. but one thus
realises that they must lie regarded as the

greatest, or, at least, as the most forcible,

expression oT the Italian Henuissaiur ; that one
must recall the tempestuous habits of that

<lay. the athletic training oF lM>th princes aixl

artists, the passionate and impulsive life of

Michrhingrlo's contem|><irarics ; I In- rivalries,

<hicls, assassinations and brutal adventures

of all kinds of whieh the " Memoirs

"

of IJenvennto Cellini give us, perhaps -even

after allowance is made for the exaggeration

and l>ragging inseparable from the character

of the writer the most complete and truthhd

account. These " Memoirs " and Vasari's

' Lives of the Painters "' form an eloquent

commentary on the work produced during

that time, but above all they serve as an

el(Mpient explanation of the sculpture and

frescoes of that uni(pie and tragic master,

Ihionarutti.

Michelangelo's inilucnee u|>on Italian art

made itself more felt after his death than

during his life-time, but this

innuence was baneful rather '",""'?'* **!

,, ,, • , ., 1 Michelangelo,
than otl»er\vise. for tliose who
iittempted to follow this great master did

so at the cost of their own individuality.

We will brielly consider a few of the artists

who lived and worked with Michelangelo.

Sebastiano del I'iondu), or Vencziano, was
lM)rn at Venice alK)ut IW't. He worked first

of all in his native town, where
Sebastiano

del Piomljo.
he to«>k lessons from (Giovanni

Ik-llini. AlK>nt l.lll he went

to Home, where he «'ame siimdtaneously

untler the inducnec of Michelangelo and
Ilaphael. He was but a mediocre historical

)>ainter. but on the other haiul he was a
line jKirtraitist. He died in 1.'j47. His

name of "del I'iomlMi " (leaden) was given

hii:i on account of the work upon which he

was engaged in the later years of his life,

when the Pope employed him to put the

leaden seals on the papal bulls.

.Scliastiaiio's lincst and most famous por-

trait is the one in the l'Hi/.i (Jallcry, called

The Foriuirina," which is supposed to Ik*

that of Haphael's mistress, a l)aker's wife

(Fiirtutrinu). This portrait, which was at

one time attributed to Raphael, In-ars the

date \TiVi, and must, therefore, have In-cn

painted In-fore Sebastiano Ix-camc ac(piainled

with Michelangelo's art. It is delicately

modelled in warm tones on a dark, opacpic

backgroimd, and reprevnts a young woman
with plump shoulders, well-dcvelo|>cd throat.

\".
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ami .Jimplcd arms an.l hands. She is a true native city and had tnorouffhiv established
I ahan iK-auty. „ velvety skin, wh., makes the superiority of Tuscan art thr„u«houbut little ap,H-al to the mtclleet. and whose Italy, but Florence still con-
biK eyes and rich warn, colouring arc dis- tinned to produce a number of

P'««n«ne
t.n,.t y sensual in character. very fine artists, who remained

'^'*-

Danielc da \oltcrra. or llicciarelli, was there to work. Thev ,.erpetu«te<l the tradi-
iH.rn at \ olterra about 1.500, and .lid at tions of the Florentine school, which Rra.lu-

Daniele da ""T T '''"", "'' *'" '''"* "">' «f«"''^'> «» the other sch.mis in the
Volterra. "*"">' "' '*''•"' "' """ I*"'""' eountry, and became, par ejccvUenee, the

of M»h I TT' ""'• '.""'*" «^'*I'*-^'"".v Italian schcM>l. At the end of the fifteenth
of Miche angelo he acquired a corrc>ct aca- an,l the bcKinniuK of the sixteenth centuriesdemic syle. II.S Rreatcst work, "The Florence was still the centre and focus o! a
I)esce,,t fron, the Cross." ,s m the church of verv fine and noble art.
San Trinita da Monti, at Home.

This picture shows Michel-
anjjclo's inlliiencc ni<»re clearly

than any other of the artist's

work, especially in the forms of

the fi<,'urcs and the violence of

their action. In the upper part
of the picture are several men
who are straining; every nnisclc

and usinn every cITort to remove
the dead Ihrist safely from the
cross. Lower down, the holy
women \ith dramatic K<"sturcs

arc crowdinjr round the Virjjin,

who has fjillcn in a swoon The
work is a fresco painfin;;. an<l

has lost nnich of its col«»ur.

HuIkiis must have often seen
and admired this picture of Hic-
ciarellis, for his own great work.
The Desiciit from the Cross,"

of world-wide fame, recalls in

many of its details the Italian

master's painting. In KuIk-us'
picture, however. Ixilli composi-
tion and action are In-tter, for
the interest and attention of all

the figures is entirely concen-
trated upon the Saviour, whilst
in Volterra's work the interest
is divided lietwecn Christ and
His mother.

The two greatest of the Flor-
ciitihc painters. Da Vinci and
Michelangelo, had left their ^"^

'''^''"
Tr..I*:fs.?^!, .„.,.tZ"

"* ^""""^
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The characteristif qualities of the fjreat

masters" pictures were somewhat inclined
to lieeome stereotv ped and conventional in

their successors' work, but Florentine art
was still far from a (wriod of <lecadencc.
Amongst the great artists who followed Da

religious painter; his entire work is permeated
by a feeling of devout fervour, and his figures,

and even their poses and the folds of their

robes, impress one with their great lieauty

and truth.

The " Pieta " in the Pitti Palace is «)ne of

FHA BAKTOLOMDIEO.

N'inci and Micliclan},'clii. two of the most
remarkable were l-'ra Marlolomnico titid

.Viidrca del Sarin.

I'ra Itartoliinimco, who was burn in

I'lon nee. or its immediale n<ij.'hl)<MirliiM)d. in

K-ra Harto-
^ ^'- ;;''^ =' <li-i|.l<- -f Sav.M.a-

lommeo. ''
' '"' '•''''"' ''''"•"•<••, an<l

(iilcrcd llu- Dominican order
in l.VM). He w.rkcd in llic nmiiastcry of
.San Marci.. wliich had slicltcrcd the gentle
I'Va AliL'clicn ..f Firsi.jc. and died tlnsv in

1.117. I'ra liaitolonimeo was another deeply

his latest and llnest works. The dead Christ

hi'.s Uen laid u|.on a kind of wooden bloik.

St. Mary Magdalene is holding the legs. .St.

.lohn is supporting the body under the arms,

and the Virgin is Ixiiding her face dose to

our F.ord's. This picture, which shows close

obsiTvation. is full of life and vi-ry natural in

elTect, Inlongs more to the realistic than the

mystic school, lor it reveals an nmnislakabic
tendency towards naturalism and realism. The
cnhmr is ^ery tjuiet. titily li\f or six simple

louis Uing used upon a neutral background.
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THE ANNUNCIATION. ANDREA DEL SARTO.

wore tliiTc in Ixwly but wore far nway
in spirit. He was poNsihIy more of a
I me painter than any of the Floren-

tines who preeeded him; his eontrasts
of hglif and shade are admirable, his

eolour wonderftdly rieh, and his art

has all the purity and nobility of the

earlier period, but iii a fresher and
more familiar form.

Ilis brilliant and easy te(hni<|uc

never ap|Kars to Intter advantajje

than in his "An-
nuneiation,' whieh "The AnnuncJa-

is in the I'itti I'ala.e.
*'""" "^ ^'"^'*''

m, ..• , . . del Sarto.
The > irjim has just

risen to her feet, a little startled liy the

arehanjfels entrance, whilst he seems
to Ik- ri'assurinjr her and oiTerinjj her
his homa^re. Two olhcr angels are

with the heavenly messenger. In the

iruit /'almt F'otfiui.t

Andrea
del Sarto.

Andrea del Sarto was lM)m at

Klorenee in 1 IN(!, and died there

in LVJl. He was one

of the jrreatest masters

of the Tuscan sehiH>l,

and was certainly the ftreatest

master of its last period of splen-

dour, lie made a careful stutly of

his fjrcat predecessors' work, but

he did not imitate any one of them ;

lie developed that sure hand-
liny and supple lechnicpic tiiat

were to be the ilistinjiuishinjf

features of the last days of the

^ , _ . ,
Tuscan school, its

Del Sarto s ... ,

Originality. «<""l'"'""" ""<< |ht-

f<'ction. so to speak,
Ul'ore decadence s«t iii.an<l Ufore
the day came <»r merely <'lev»r and
iuulativc painters and of virliiosi

of little or no in<lividnality. All

Andrea del Sartos lij;ures have
an intense individuality, anil lliey

look as thou};!) they were under
the com|Kllinjf intlucnce of some
visum or ecstasy, as 1 1 gh thev

THK VIRGIN WITH ST KRANCIS OK
AbSISI AND ST. JOHN THK BAmiST.

ANDREA DEL SARTO.
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bjickgrouml is ii Konmn building. This pic-

ture was |)niiitr(i for tlic church j>f the Frari

Kioniitani at Florence, was fhcncc transferred

til a Inter date to Sun Jaciipo tra Fossi, and

MADONNA »ITH THE CHILD CHRIST
AND SI. JOHN THE BAFTrST.

{Emptror t'ttMu<k VwYfc'i. I<ti!iH,\

was finally placed in the cha|Kl of the I'itti

Palace.

Andrea del Sarto's finest pij'turc is, jK-r-

haps, "The Virjrin with .St. Francis of Assisi

and St. ,Fohn the Haplist.
'

iKtter known as "The Ma-
donna «lelle Arpie" (see p.

•-'(l!»). which is in the rfli/.i (;aller\ . The Virgin

is sitting with the Child on one arm and a
book in the other hand. Two delightful lilltc

angels arc leaning against the |iedestal, and a

" The Madonna
delle Arpie."

saint If standing on each side. The Virgin's

face wears the characteristic expression of

mingled tenderness and dignity that the

painter gave to nearly n!! his Mailoniuis. The
faces and bearing of the saints are

worldly rather than religious, but all

the figures are entirely original, and
their lieauty of face and form is

most attractive. Hut perhaps .he

greatest eharm of this ])icture lies

in its colour and light- it is full of

iM-uutiful, rich, warm tones, which
are steeix-d in a radiant light that

adds greatly to their beauty. In

Del Sarto"s art wc see a mingling

of traditi<mal and newer elcmentN.

Instead of the simplicity of primi-

tive art it has a tenderer and more
human feeling, and the life it rc-

j)resents is the life of this world,

though in a very touching, poetical

form. This picture was ])aintcd in

l."»17 for the Franciscaii monastery
ill the Via Pcntolini at Florence.

The third of these great Italian

masters was Haphael Saii/.io, or

Itaphael Saiiti da frbino. lie was
born at I'rbiiio in 147.'J,

t(H>k his first lessons from Raphael.

his father, an excellent

artist, afterwards iH'came the jHipil

of Timoteo Viti, who had gone to

live at Trbiho. and finally studied

under IVriigino at Perugia, from
l.»(K» to 1.501. In 1.-)0» Haphael
went to Florence, where he |)er-

fccted his art by a careful study of

the work of his great predecessors, I.«onardo

•la Viiici, .Michelangelo, and Fra Martolommeo.
Ill \MH he was sumnioned to H<inie l)y P<>|h>

.Iiilius II.. for whom he j»aiiitc<l a large

niiniljer of pictures, as he also did for his

successor, that great patron of art, Ix-o X.
Haphael s|H'nt the greater part «»f his life

in the Kternal City, and dieil there- in l.'iSO.

He decorated four great halls, one loggia,

am! several other nHims in the Vatican, In

addition he left a set of cartoons intended

RAPHAEL.
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for tnpcj,try - wcnviiiR, representing seenes

narrated in the "Acts of the Apostles";
decorated the Xilln ('hij;i with frescoes

;

painted a great niinibcr of altar-pieces,

the majority of which represent the Virgin
and Saints

; painted a still greater number of
small Madonnas, and innumerable portraits.

During his life-time Raphael was the most
admired ami feted painter of his

day. and after his death his fame
and glory survived him, and
have lasted until our own times.

when the ideas, tendencies and
methods of art are so very dif-

ferent from those of his age.

Kaphael's art was jlcc-idedly less

original, less entirely his own,
than that «)f his two great rivals.

His earliest work was obviously

influenced by his predecessors,

and he sometimes went so fur as
to unitate them, esjiecially Peni-
giuo. Even his later work shows
plainly that he came after Da
Vinci and Michelangelo, but it

also shows such line ju-rsonal

qualities that one never thinks
of depreciating it because it has
Ixirrowcd something from the
earlier painters; on the contrary,

one unreservedly admires it Ijc-

cause from its very lieginning it

is (|uitc etpud in quality to the
work of the two greatest Italian

masters, anil is far su|>erior to that
of all the other Italian artists.

Hiiphael had CNtraordinary
creative power, and during his

short life he proflueed

a Inrgc numlier of

l)itturcs of the most
widely varied ty|K'.

He had a profound admiration
for physical Ix^auty. and cs|H'<-i-

ally when it was allied to nobility of mind,
was a faultless druughtsman ;iiid ;t g<«>d
eiilourist. His children are of human birth,
but his art transforms them into tiny angels.

and his holy women are also creatures of this
world, but they have such lovely souls that
they are lifted far above the plane of ordinary
human mortals. Kaphael's figures are of the
jmrest and most ethereal type, and he painted
them as though his whole soul were concen-
trated upon giving an adecpuite expression of
innwent candour, yet he could paint the

Raphael's

Creative

Power.

THK MARRIAGE OF THE VIRGIN
CLO SPOSAIIZIO").

RAFHAEL.
(r/ir Utit.t, M,:,,n.)

most heroic deeds of pcKtry and the grandest
stories rf mythology, sickitig his inspiration

at the very fountain-head of history and
bringing to life again the splendid figures of
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THE VIRGIN AND CHILD ATTENDED BY RAPHAEL.
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST AND ST. NICHOLAS
OF BAKI ('THE ANSIDEI MADONNA").

(.V.i/K'M.!/ (..i/.V y, l.on^lon.)

the piist. His portraits nrc w(in<lerfully life-

like, and his allcKorieal ]>i('ture.s are quite

ideal. His hand olieyed eaeli impulse of his

brain so (|iiickly and easily that his splendid

art seems to have been merely i)lay to him,

an inlM>rn (|uality. or, rather, n natural enianu-

tion, just like the seent of a (lower.

Whilst Itaphael worked under Perujfino,

hikI probably in the hitter's studio, he painted

several remarkable pieturcs,

some of which were Madonnas.

AiiKiii^st the latter is the " Ma-
domia with the Child Christ and St. .loliii

''

{xtr p. 210). which is in the Em|)eror Frede-

rick .Museum. This picture ori);inally be-

loii);ed to the Diotalevi da Kiniini family,

and was at one time supposed to be Periigino's

Raphael's

Madonnas,

work, but there is now no doubt that

it was painted by I'enijjino'.i youii|f

pupil, though Raphael unquestionably

borrowed from his master the Virjjin's

tender, serene expression, her exquisite

simplicity, and her touehing eare for

the two ehildren. And yet in this

early picture the Virgin has not the

beautiful fifnire and wonderful expres-

sion that distinguish Raphael's later

Madonnas. The face is longer and

narrower than in the later jiietures,

and has not, as yet. the angelie ex-

pression that lifts this painter's Ma-
donnas above all mortal women. On
the other hand the ehildren have all

the graceful prettiness and mutinous

little airs so eharacteristic of Sanzio's

bambini.

In 1.508 Raphael was summoned
to Citta di Castello by the Vitelli, the

lords of that town, who commissioned

several pictures from him.

Amongst these pictures „'""**

is " The Marriage of the

Virgin" ("Lo Sposalizio") {net- p. 211),

which bears the signature Raphud
Urbinas, MD IIII., and which now lie-

longs to the Urera (iailery at Milan. It

was |)aiiited for the church of San Fran-

cesco da Citta di Castello, where it

remained until 1798. Not one of Haphael's

other pictures shows I'enigino's inlliiencc so

unmistakably as dm-s this " Marriage of the

Virgin." In fact, IVrugino treated this very

same subject in a painting executed for the

cathedral at Perugia, which is now in the

(.'aen Museum. In both pic-

tures the oHiciatiiig priest is p|'„*,*'^*"*'

standing in the foreground be-

tween two groups of jx-ople, and is joining

the hands of the bride and bridegrcMim. St.

Mary and St. Joseph arc half turned towards

the priest, behind the bride is a group of

women, and iK'hind the bridcgrtM>ni a group

of men. In lM)th pictures, too, St. Joseph is

holding a stick, from which springs a lily; in

both, also, there is the unsueee.ssfiil suitor, a
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youHR nmn. who is breakinR his stick across his master. an,| ^ivcs ph.in cvicU-n.-c «f hishis knee ; ai.<<. hirnlly. the temple which is wonderful Kcius
show., in the backKr..u.Hl .» Ix-antifnl an- Raphael left I'er„Ki« in 1504. an.l went.cpafon of B,-a„.„nte s bn.l.l.nKs. is exactly to Florence to .H-rfect his art bv stn.lvin.. thethe same i.i Ix.th paintmRs. Hut in spite of Kreat masters. Whilst there

" "

these rese.nbln..ces there is a very ^rcat he painted a ^reat nun.lx-r of
<lilTerence lietween the two pictures, and
younjj Kaphaers work is infinitely finer than
that of his master. In Perujfino's pai.itin^r

St. Mary and her companio.is are on the
riRl.t, and St. .Joseph and his con.panions on
the left, whilst in KaphaeKs picture this
nrranKcment is reversed. Hut there is a

"The Ansidei

pictures, especially of the
''*«'••"'•"

Madonna. Ixsides numerous altar-pieces and
small studies. One of his finest .Madonnas is

the one paintetl in 1.500 for the A.isidei
family, which is still known as " The Ansidei
Madonna" {.u-e p. '2V2). It represe..ts the

,., . ,.„ . .
• ^'"K'»«'t»> »!'«•( Iiild. St. Nicholas of Uari andfar greater difference in he artistic merit St. .John the Haptist. This picture original vof the two works. Kaphael.s figures " •

are more slender in build ami more
graceful in pose and jfcsture. I'eru-

Rinos hi>>h-pricst is awkward and
formal. St. Marys i)o.se is very stilT.

and the groups of youiiR men and
maidens lack cohesion, and seem to
have nothing to do with the cere-

mony. In Kaphael's picture, on the
contrary, the high -priest is u vener-
able fijjnrc and is i..uch impressed
with the part he has to play, the
Virjjin is the |)erfection of natural
jjracr in lM)lh iKarinj; and attire, St.

Joseph is a calm ami very dignified

figure, the rejected suitor who is

breaking his stick is marvellously
real and life-like, and the two groups,
cs|K'cially that of the women, arc
<los<'ly connected with the two prin-

cipal figures. This su|R-riority ex-
ten<!; even to the temple, which is

so heavy and incongruous in IVru-
ginos work that it quite ovcrwheln.s
the figures, but is so light in style

and of such delicate proportions in

Haphaels painting that it adds
greatly to the general cITecf. In
short, the same scene is shown in
lH)th pictures, but infinitely nobler
and more life-like in HaphaeVs work.
Hapharl was only twe.uy one when
be painted this picture, but it shows
that he hatl already far ontstripix^d

28

VIRGIN AND CHILD WITH ST. JOHN
THE BAPTIST l-LA BELLE JARDINIERE "X

{fin I.ouvic, /'rtni.)

KAPHASL.
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i;

Tllh DISCUSSION OK TIIK HOLY SACKAMENT
1/ 'it r.i;(..iii, K>

KAFHAEL.

I
t

liiint! in ii <-liii|U'l III' till- clnirt'li <il' San Fiorcii/.o

at l'<rii);ia : in 17(it it was laktii to Enyland,

wluTi- it was for a Imi;; tinn- in tin- iH)ss*'ssion

of tin- Dukfs iif MarllM>r<>nj;li. and in 1KM.5 it

was lM»n(;lit for tlir National (Jallt-rv . wluTt-

if still is. The Mryin is sitting on a throne

with the infant Christ on her lap, and is

teaching llini to rea<l troin a ImkiIv on her

knc'c. St. Nicholas, who is in his liishop's

roln-s. is rcadini; from a Iwiok which he
is holdini; in lK>th li inds. and St. .<"lin

the Hajitist is earryinj; a eros.s. IVrnfjnio's

irilhienec is still very nofieealile in this

picture. es|)ecially in the li)»nre of St. Nicholas,

which cxprcsMs jnsl the sanij- fervour that

animates the saints surronndin>; the Virjiin

in Kaphacl's r; . !ers pietuns, Ixit here the
saint is more viL'orously <lraHii. and his nilxs

fall in ainpkr, more di>rni(led folds.

The Virgin and ( liild with St. .lohn

the Haptist, ' known as " l.a Ifclle .lardin-

icre ' (xir p. '2\:\). in the Louvre, was also

painted whilst KaphacI was in

Florence. This picture proh- .' "* •**"*

II , ,
Jardiniere."

al)ly owes its |Hipular name
to the earefidly painted landsea|)c thai lornis

the liackjr.ound, which is, possihly, the most
linished work of the kind Kaphael ever di<l.

The Nirjjin is sittinjj on a small mound, and
with a j!«"^li're of loving <'are is drawing' to

her the little Christ Who is standing; hy her,

and at Whom she is fju/.iufi most tendeiiy.

The Chiltl is liMikin^ at His mother with
min^rlcd lov«' and "iieration: they seem to

live only for eaeii ler. Little .St. .lolni the

liaptist is kneeliui: "u the foreground and
jfa/.inj; at his pluyrniiie with iniKK-ent jirlora-

lion. In tliiv picture Hiiphiu'l's art r.uiic

to full maturity, and he workeil without

any j'lTort ; delicacy of feclilij{ is allieil to
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prrfectioii of (Irawiii); and coniplctc nuistcry
of trchiii(|iic. The i>i<t iirt- is signed Hinihai ll,

Vrh. M.l). III.

Ill Si-ptcmlxr, l.-i<»H. Kaphiicl was siini-

iiioiifil to Home by \\,\k- Julius II.. who
i-oiiiiiiissioii(-(l hint In dc-corafc

Kaphael at

the Vatican.
the jjroat rooms in the Vatican
known as the Slair.r or C'hani-

licrs. Ilaphaol lK-j;aii liis task, in 1.508,

witli thi- decoration ot the hu>»i-st and most
im|M)rtant room, the Slnii-a dilUi Stj>nu-

turn (t'hnmtKr of Si);natiires) so called Ik'

• aiise it was the room in which the papal
pardons were sijxned and workcil there
until l.->i:». The frcsciKs on the four walls
and ill the four divisions of the j-ciliii}; re-

preseii' TheoloKy. Thilosophy. Law, and
TcKtry. From l.-.|-.> to l.'iU Itaphael decor-
ateil the Stair.a d'Klindoni (fhamlHr of
lleiiodonis), which takes its name Intni one
ol' the panels ; from MH to \:,\' the Stanza

d,l Imnidii, (ChamlK-r of the Confliijrration).
which eontiiins a panel representiiif^ the
hiirninu <>f the Horjjo; and. Iinall>. there wen-
the desijfiis f(.r the fhamlxr of Constantine.
Kaphael was workiiijr at the same time, nt
any rale from l.il»i to l.ils, at the decoration
ot a lonji ^'la/eil lo}rj;i„. which runs the full

length of one ol the floors of the Vatican,
on the eeiliii}; of which he painted fifty

Hihlical suhjeels. which are richly framed
in );rotcs(|ues.

The two most important frescoes in the
ChamlHr ol Signatures are • The Discussion
of the Holy .Sacrament '

(.ive

p. -.'U) an<i •• The .S<li(K.I of
^he Vatican

Athens.' The lirst scene is re-
^^*^'^''-

pvesented as takiii); place under the vaultiii};

of an enormous temple, the |Krspeetive of
which sh»|)es upwards and is lost in the
distance. In Ijiis work we arc taken to
ParadiM:. God the Father is enthroned in

THE SCHOOL OF ATHENS.
{Ihi WilUAn, R.mc.^

RAPHAEI.
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siilitiiry Kninilf'iir nt the ti>|i of (lie |iictiirr.

A little Ik-Iow Ilini .Ifsiis Clirist is sciitrd

Utwcoit tlu' Virtjiii niul St. Jnhn. Still

liiwcT ilown llu' Holy Spirit hovers iiniont;

'ittU- sniKcIs who iiro c-iirryiiiK <»|'*'" Ixx'k'*.

To ri){ht and It-tt the hcrcK-s atul saints of i-vcr proihiccd.

• Tlu

snl>stantiation : tlu- Holy Sa<-ranirht is

only tlu-n- to di-lhif, as it wcrr, tin- natnri-

of tin- Md)jt'<-t. It synilMiliscs and sums np
tlu- Catholic Church, inul is the tuu'st and
jjroatfst Kloritiodion of the faith art lias

" The School

of Athens."

THE VISION OF EZEKIEL.

(/V/i l\i!.ict, I

.

i..|...)

tlic Old and New Ttslarncnls arc sittin>r

nil the tioiids. Hciow, (III a raised platfonn
;i|)|iroaehed liy uide steps, stands an altar
•II which is llie i isfrance eoidaininjr 'he
Host. Oil taeh side of the altar two Fathers <llthusia^tie and poetical' jneture
..I llic Chiir h are seated, and around them The IresciKs in these '• Stan/e

Discussion of the Holy
Sacriiinent ""

is placeil under a \\\i\irv

represent in>» " The-
ology." whilst under

another tijjure syndxil-

isinjr •' IMiilosophy " Kaphael painted

his famous "'.Si-hcH)! of Athens" (.v(»-

p. 21.5). which is to the riKJi* of the
" Discussion "• huinan seienrc- <'on-

trasted with Divine. This S<hool

of .\thens " is |icrhaps the clcanst

picture of them all. It reprcMiits

a classic temple with a host of the

philosophers, jxKts and artists of

(ireece, liome, and Voiiii;; Il;ily.

l)eantifully j;rouiH'd on ix sort of

raised aisle, and on the steps lead-

inj; up to it. In the centre <if the

top jjroup, and franu-d by an arch-

way in the hackgroiind, are Plato

and Aristotle, the two oracles of

classic tinu>s, cipially venerated by
the Italian Kenaissanee. two abso-

lutely ideal figures, one of whom is

liMtkinji up to Heaven and the other
is xazinj; down at earth. .Several

isolated (i>.'iires are ileep in medita-
tion. Apollo is here, surnumdcd by
a choir of Muses, and his music is

inspiring Homer another admirable
ligiire—who is just l)eginnin>; to

sill}?. Quite near to Homer are Virjiil

and Dante. In another part of the picture

arc Sappho. IVtran-h, Horace and I'indar.

It is impossible to imagine a group of nobler

figures, more lumiiunis painting, or a more

RAPHAEL.

are all
is a crowd of popes, bishops, doctors, poets charactcrise.l by dignity ami restraint, but
iuid artists. Thi- fresco is wrongly called some of Haph,"i<rs work shows freer antl

pn
<• Discussion." It d.Ks not really re-

nt ;i dis<-ussiuii (,r the ilogma of Tr.-iii-

more anient imagination, as, for instance,

his " Vision of Kzekiel," which is in the

.^^^^^^^^j
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JMPE JULIUS II

<.ri::i r.ih., I ;.<i,M,.t
KAHUAEL.

Pitti I'iiliuT at Kliirciu-e. Hut. ns wc liavp
iilnaily miuI. cvtii wli< n Uiiphiul pjiintcd

'•The Vision
"''"""* "' •^'"•luljiiiytlos fy|K-.

ol Ezekiel.-
'"" '"'' '"*" '"'^ ^^'''''^ ••'"> <l<"-

riu-tcristic IVrlinsf for gnur,
correct iifss niid iiKHhratii.n. Kz< kid's (iirnrr.

whic-h is i|iiitc sinnil anil pla.-c.l low Jowil
in the lan'lsca|)o. is trcat.d like a iHaiitirul
miniature, and a ray of heavenly lifrjit falls
ii|)on it and l)rini;s it into pr ineo<T. (mhI
the I ither is s<(n in the ehnids with His
outstntehed arms upheld by ar.jfcK. This
picture, which is onl\ small, will Uar com-
parison in boldness of conception with Hiuina-
roiiis most rcniarkahle work. It was painted
lor (..unt Krcolani th\ Holojrna in l.ilo.

Dunii^ the early part of Haphaels life

in Home he painted a portrait of .Fuliiis II.

I'ortraits
"""''^ '"*' '*<'^''"l copies, or rather

of Popes. " I''''""*' "'' •'•'* picture, the Ixvt
of which are those in the niizi

i'nd Pitti Palaces. The old Pope is a veiy
striking liynre ; his glance and every line of
ins slronj-ly marked features rcvcar (M.litical

«cnius. and one can see that great plans are
Ixing hatched in that line brain.

Uaphael also painted .1 (lorlrail of r.<.. X..
nnollur great Po|k-. who was the friea! .ind
pntron of art. I.eo iN-stowrd just
as nnich favour upon HaphncI as his l.co X.
predecessor, Julius II., and com-
missioned him to finish the decoration of llie

Vatican. This portrait of I.eo X. was painted
aljont l.-ilN. and is now in the Pitti Pahiee.
The Po|K', who is sitting in an armchair
Inforc a table 011 which stands a licll. is

hohling a magnifying-ghiss with which he
is alMiiit to decipher u nmniiscript. Cardinal
Julius (la .Medici, his nephew, and Cardinal
Lndovico ilossi are standing near to him.
This is no State portrait. These great digni-
taries of the Ihiireh are shown in quite a
iiomely us|(eet, they are not |)osing for their
porfrails, but are living Ixiiigs. and their
r»s|)<-etive characters are easily read on
their faces. Though the painter does n.it re-
present them as engaged in the exercise of
their high calling, their features show their
relined minds, their natural distinction and
their su|>i-rior education. The picture is

HOPE LEO X.

yruii r.iUut, Fiifmit.)
RAPHAEL
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nivt very nltractivr hv nasoii iiF its kmiIihii-- cstabliNli the Papal States on n firm hiisis,

m-Ikiik-. wlij(li is II liariiioiiiiMis blnxliii^ ati<i to make tjuin tin- pre-

anil ({railatiiiii iif four kimls of rctl. Like \)i< silcratinjr ifillucmT in Italy; \*''* **

that ..r Julius II.. this iM.rtrait of Uu X. lie c-vcn wished to hvv tin-
=""•••"•"•

aufi his two cai'ilinuls Is not only a splc-nilid whole Itulitiit |K>ninMilii from r(»rcit{ii rule.

THE TKIUMPH OF GALATEA.

Work of art. hut a v.'ilM.ihlc historical (lo<-u-

inciit. whov ixactituilc and truthluhicss

ramiot possibly Ik- doubled.

It is fortunate that liaphacl was snni-

nionc<l to the eourt of Hoiuf. and remained
there under two Po|)es whose portraits he

|)ainte(l and for whom he worked who lK)tli

had jjreat ld<as and tenacious wills. We
have no need to s|H'ak of them, but it is

certain that Hnphael did not think of them
as heads of the (hurch, but as j;reat princes

and patrons of art. In fact Julius II. was
really a great btatesman, who wished to

and dreamed. thn'C ernluries and a lialf

before the last l'orei);n army went back over

the .\lps. of con<pierin>; Italy for the Italians.

Hut once the country was re-eon(iuered. he

wished the 1'o|h' to have supreme power, and
to make the I'apal States the most powerful

of any in the coimtry. He coiMpiered IJolojfua.

IVnijria. and several other cities, and founded
an alliance, first with the Kmperor of (ier-

many and the King of France against Venice,

and then with Neniec against France, but

he died before lie could realise his great

ambition. Julius II, was no less enterprising
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in ..Ihor ilm.fi. s. \ „|, Ui> ii Komr tmil

tuk< II nil mfcrf pluro in tlir wi.rld of iirt.

hii» tlw l'(>|ic If rrriiiiiieii I )Iimi- Imt iih<i>

nil til other Itiiliaii < ififs. !(. rdnuiiissiiMK'il

Hminiintr to hti,. in IIm- tusk m» nrrhitoc-t,

^li<-luliiii)p-lii as s(-il|(t«r anil (Miiriti ». ami
Uapliarl as |miiiter. II lid not \\\, to sn>

ilie milisiilioii of all

his ititraiKii' pi-iijrcts

I'llhcr in art tir n

[MiJitii's, Imi) iI Was
1 «||<> colic' SC(|

I III III an<l llic |ilaii> Tor

nirryiiiu then 'nit, and
it is ii>u> to liiiii that

till \ »v<n' III sjicl

af t I- r his ilc ii t li ,

Knpliacl paiiili'd I'ojh

Julius II. as thiiii-;h

Iff (li\ in- i' I hi' riiti"-. ,

aiul Nil .. Ills i|p Mills

realised.

I^o X. v.;is i>| ijiil.

aiiothi'r ty|M' lli n ii

II Miilly ^Ti at in L.s

I'Wii \va\
;1^ X.'a

Apprecia-
tion of

ttiphael.

he Was the

must iiiaj;

ifici-iit 1)1

ail t h <•

l'<>|»<-s. K\<i\ tiling

til at .liilli had
I
laniii'd in tin wax nf

artistic achicvcnicnts,

Ia-i' not only carri'-d

out hut addcii to.

Ililhoroiijrhlvrcalisfd

THE .MADONNA DA KOLICNO'-
{I fit I'titu.lii, A'.'MIr )

(Hid rt((i. st«d him to furnish ilcsitfus for
s. ilptiir. and drawings for all sorts of work,
liaphntl f'oiild not |H Nsihiy rarrv out all that
was asked of him. luui this iMessive nuiiilHr
<>i eiMiimissions unfortiinafrly (tn vented him
from xiviiitf the ii(<essar\ eare to all his
work, and instead of fiiiishin); his |>ietiir( s

hinivlr. as he had
hitheHii done, he had
("iniK to hel|i liini.

N'<vertlieless. ho
.•irlaiiilx aeliieved an
eiiorinoiis ainoiitil of

woi' a. ' iMdy Ml the

lilt- nor oitli.Vatiean,

liiii oiifsid. as «i II.

The I'reM'iK's tl! ^

Ha|>lia( I pjiiiitiil i,ir

aiiiillier of

lli^|lallllll^.

Ai;i'^ I nil)

CIiil:' are

also aiuoii^'

Ills liiifst Works. T'li V

form till' ileeiir.'il lull

of that rieii Hoiiiaii

iiicrcliaiit s |>al.icc.

called the Villa Far-

nesina. or the I'ala/./o

Farnese. after t he

priiieely family to

whom it afterwards

iK'lonjtt'il. One s»'t of

these freseiK-s. painted

in l.'ilti and l.»IT, n -

presents "The Story

of I'svehe," and an-

Frescocs
in the

Palaxxii

Farnese.

RAPHAEL

the inesliniahle value of the -reat painters « 'I her. painted in 1.-.13 or 1.514. -The Triumph
whom he had et..ra«ed I., work lor him, and of (ialatea" {.w p. -.'IS). Moth are amonK
he wanted toohlainasniiiehof tlieir workas llie most womlerfiil illustrations of mvtho-
he possibly could. H;- positively ox crwhelmed loKieal stories art has ever produced. It is

Haphael. es|Heially, with (onimissions and Venus her very self, the jjcMldess of jfraet and
work. Not content with jpttiiiK him to laughter, whom one sees advaneinjf with
cover the walls of the rooms and jjalleries of her ivtiniie of nymphs. Ixirne alonjj by
the Vatican with paint ini's, he appointed him tritoiis. .\nd (Jalatea. tiw). is the verv in-
ciiicf architect to St. Friers, entrusted him carnation .if all that the pints have dreamed
^vlth the niaimj;emeiif of the excavati.ais of her grace and lieaiity. This fresco has
and search for the remains of classic art. Iieen very much damajjcd. hut in spite of
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<'\<'rvlliiii}; ltii|iliii('rs litiiiil is iiiiiiiisliikiil>U' jiiyoiis nlliliKlc til' the Cliilil. \vlit> is l\visliii<;

ill lilt- hiriii mill ac-tiuu of llu- |iruici|)iil fijfiirc, llinisclt' hiickwiinls in His inolhcr's arms in

ill thr KriK-ilnl |mim' jiiiiI cliiiriniii}; linil>s mk-Ii a uay lliat tlir lilllc lii|> is lil'lcil

iil'tlif little i'ii|ii(ls. and in the originality or and tlir llii;;li is jtrcsscd ai.'aiiisl tlic

the <'<iiii-i'|ilion III' tile M'a-<;<Hls and Kodtlt-sscs. Imdy : the ••liilil iiiiucrs ('\|ircssiiiii nf iiini)-

Hapliacl Mas in'ri'i'i'lly iit liniiii' in ('v<'r\ <-)'iit a<liirati(in. tlii' lour saints' ri<;iir<'s. the

sort of siilijci't. Tlw Hil>lc was as raiiiiliar l>iick);rtiiind r<-|>rfM-ntin>; Koliyim. and a

til liini as iiiytliiiliiiry . his all('<'i>rii-al iiii'tiircs shell that has just lallcii there, anil tli<-

are just as line as his |Mirtraits and liis masterly te<-liiii<|iie whieli enmhiiies \ii.'<iriius

liistnrieal Works as his l«-j;endar\ snhjeets, handling with iiilinite yraee. If liaphael

Imt he always eanie haek to his I'avourite had never painted any liner •' Madonna " than

siilijeet. the snltjeel

lie had al\Na\s io\c<l

to jiaiiil. e\en I'loiii

his early youth

till Mailonna. with

Ik r Son. All
lhroii<;h his lilV

Kajiliael jiainted

this siiltjeet. hilt he

|irodiiee(l his \i-ry

linest Madonnas
jiisl at the liei;;iit

of his «'areer.

The " Madonna
da Foli^no " Ixir |>.

'.'I'.M is one ol the

Im s I he e \ e r

jiainli'd. Il was

e\reill(il lor the

eliiileli of Santa

Maria Ala ( inli at

Itonie. was taken

lu a eliureh at I'oIil'Iio later on whence its

name and was linalix Iraiisl'erred to the

Vatiean (.allerv. Tlu' Ma
iloniia IS siltin<.' enlhroned

in the eloilds '.\ itli the "Kaiii-

liiho " on her knees. To the rii;ht. in the

rore)>rolind. S: . Jerome is |ireselitill^ to the

\'irj;iii. the lionor. Siijisniond (oiil i.seeretary to

.lilllil'< II.. \> ho is kneelin;; at SI . Jerome's I'eet

.

Tothelel't St. John the liaplisl is show in >.' I he

Xiruin to SI. l-'raiieis ol' ,\ssisi, who is lost in

ecstasy at the \ ision. In the middle of the two

groups a liltic an<.'el is lioldin;; a votixc lalilel

.

I'Ai r\ llimi.' in this pielnrt commands our

admiration Hie \'ir;.'iii's e\(|nisile pose: llii'

MAIXINNA DKI.LA SKDI*

riie " .Mailiinna

da FuliKHo."

this it uiiiild take

rank amoiit; the

fireatesi ma-ter-

pieees art has ever

priwliieed.

lint I he nolilest

ol all Haphael's

Viryins is the "" San

Sisto Madonna
(.sec p. "Jai ). which

was painleil In--

tweeil ^^\'l and

l.'tlK lor the ehiireh

of San Sisto at I'ia-

eeii/.a. was lioii<rht

li\ the Kleclor of

Sa\on\ in IT.Vt or

IT.'it for his spli n-

did <'olleclioii of

pictiiii's. aiiil .s

now ill the Dresden

(iailerv. TIk Ma
donna is < lit liioiicd in the clouds with the

infant ( lirist as in the picture last rcli rrcd In.

.She wears a crimson rolie with

while nlleelions in ils folds, a

hliie tunic, a while neckerchief,

and a ;,'rcy \eil. On Hie left.

I he l*o|M'. .SI. .SinIms. who is al tired ill a sur-

plice and cloth of ^old chasiililc. is kiicclmif

on the clouds. On Hie ni;lit .St. Hailiara.

who Wears a parli-eoloiired ioIm' and has

her e\cs lowered. Is also kiiielmi,'. Two
:.'reen eiiitains are Ioojm'iI up near the lop

of the piclnrc. .\s in Hie "Madonna d:i

l''oh<;no." the sk\ is lull of clouds formed of

liltii angels heads. At Hii lioltom of Hie

The
" San Si.sto

Madonna. '



THE SAN StSTO MADONNA."

»
(Dmafra G<tUity.\

RAPHAEU
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picturp two biibv nnpls arc leaning; on the
top of n whII. and. deep in eestasy and
nirditntion. a»-e lookinj? up to Heaven. This
painting ix one of the most achnired and
admirable fMintings in existence. The Virgin
iK-lonjpi to another worl<l than ours. Haphael
nnist have seen her in a vision just as her
rapturous gaze pierced the intinitude of upace.

Divine spirituaHty. In this wonderful pic-
ture the nmster seems to have lil.iided

together his heavenly visions and his closi>

observation of Nature, and the combination
is so natural and perfect that one does
not know which to admire the more, its

tnith imd reality or its c<lestial Uauty.
The picture seems to have sprung from the

UGHT BKTWEEM GKEEKS AND TKOiANS
H' 'tu Ki'i'f, lf,iii/iM )

CIUUO ROMASti

and as the little Christ, with His l.ig startled
•.v<s. had Ix-cn trans|M.rte<l in spirit into
iin..tl..r world. The ni.ither is as x„ung „s
< <liild and as pure as a llower; she stems
1" be a heaveidy vision lifle.l an<l U.rnc
'i|> by her float ing (lra|><ries. As Mi.h the
••«>|>f sees and adon-s her. whilst he. on
the other hand, is a very real and simple
f Kiire. lM)th features and gestures Ixing par-
ticularly life-like. .St. Harbara. lost in pious
meditation, is modestly lowering her ey< >
tHfon- the Virgin. The ai.g, Is. delightful
IXtle earthly rogu.s aiul heavenlv childr,n
[>•

<.ne. display Haphaels .Imraef eristic com-
I'umtion „f hmnan Inautv and rcalitx will,

painters brush just as easily as rn.m |,is

mmd ; the colour is .piicf and rather low. but
it is very vigorous. iin<| though laid on in
thin, light coats, is full of delicate gradations;
there is a little play of colour on .St. .Sixtus"
iieik and wrist and on St. Barbaras arm.
This painting gives one the impression that
a moment of wonderful vision and feeling
had come to the artist, and that he at once
traiisr<rrc<l its impressions to canvas.
The .Madonna dclla .Sedia " the "Ma-

donna of the (hair («»r p.
•.'•.•()). which was painted in

"^*** Madonna

l.M*! anil is in the Titti
della Scdia.'

I'alaiv. is of tpnte a ililTerenl ty|H', though,
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too. ill its own wiiy. a very rcnmrkatile i>ic-

'iirc. TiKTf is iKi <]iirsti(>n here of a Mi|X'r-

iiatiiral vision or of heavenly ecstasy, the

feeling by whieh the pieture is dominated

CORONATION Oh (ilLl.lO KOM^NO

ImIiiu' ;i midIIui's (( hill tikss IuI' Ik r iliilcl.

Till' \ iruiii li;is her iirnis cldvlx I'nldcil I'ihiiiiI

I'lc lilll' ( Iii'InI .'Hill IS |iri'>siii<.' Iliiii .-lUiiiiist

Ik r lutiisl. 'I'lic ( lirisl is mi iiilciriitilc (liiiil.

lie IS iiiniinu' Mis Lkc touiiiils llic sjm iliilur.

iiliil. ;i ittif rriu'litriHil, Is insllini; <li>s<- in

His mioIIh r. \<Mr liiis tin ir Im<ii :i iMttrr

ir|iri V iit.'il loll III I'litliiish !.'i'.'ir( Mini s|iirlt

lliali III tills |ii(liir<. 'I'lic iiihI lid's tx-

|ir('ssinii IS wiiiiilci'liillv iHaiilll'ill. iiliil lllllr

SI. .loJlM till- llii|>i|st Is jiMikiiii! !>' Il)i' ( l>ll<l

Ciiulio

Kamann.

The whole |Miintintr is tlie most perfec-l anil

artistie representation of nniternal love in

existence.

Raphael was |Miss<>sscd of a natural

instinet for pro|Mirtion, nn alTeetioiiate

nature wliitli inlhu-need him _ . „
. .

, I
' ir Raphaels

to paint simple kindliness, J^
and a. r«'linemeiit of mini) |-.|-_

that made him cliiHise as his

iiio(h-ls (p'otle. happy. tenil<T. and jji-iurouv-

soiiled mortiils. lie was iiniipiely f.irtmiate

to emlMidy in himself the U-st fe itun-s of

two eivilisatioiis, to Ik- nhle to repn-viil

with ecpial fa«-ility the iiiiKM-i-nee and

purity of Christianity and the streiijftli

and joyoiisness of paganism, and. niori'

espeeially, to Ik- able to blend the tendi-r-

ness and jiiKxhiess of the (Jospel with the

lieauty of mytholofiy.

.San/io had a i>reat many pupils who

lu'l|M'd liiiii with his work. Tit- most

I'aiiioiis of tht-ni. and tlu- only

line who deV('l<i|M'd a •jrcal

artistie |)«rv>nalil y of his own.

was (fiiiliii Itomaiio. .-ilso known as (•iiilln

I'ippi. KiMiiano was born at Itoiiir in

W.r*. Ill- lii-l|H-(l liapliai-l In paiiil tin-

l'r<s(-iH's III till- riMHiis and halls ul' tin-

\'aliraii. and ii-iiiaiiii-d in Uonic for s<-vi-ral

\<-ars aflrr liis iiiastir's death. In l.'i-H.

,il tin- in\il:ition of Dnki- Ftiliri;;i> (ion-

/iiya. Ill- Went ti> Mantii.-i. when- In- ilitnr-

atcd tliat prini-r's palai-i- with Irrsf-iMs,

and ulii I'l' III' dird in l.'iMi.

Hi'sldis Ills liisciK-s, Itiimaiio ])iiiiit<'il a

lin-at niinilKT .>! paiirls. In iiiaiix wa\s Ins

tail lit was tin- ( Nait i>p|Hisili- of that of his

niasli 1. Ills st\li- w.is iiK'linid to In- vlnlriit

latlirr than li iiili-r. .i;i(l he pill morr spirit

and tin- into his wmk than dii^iiity .iiid

lialanrr. Ills was iin-i-mincnl ly a Itnlil

crialiM' talent that lo\i-<l inoMiiiriit and

draniatir aitioii.

Till- ifreatri part of the frcsi-iKs he earricd

out in Manilla arc in tin- old diieal palai-i- of

till- (iiin/atfas, now known as tin ( orti- Itrali'.

riii-y reprc-si-iit si-enes from tin- Trojan War.

< iinsl «itli iiiiiorciil. toiii'liini.' admiialion. Wi reprodiiee one of the li^fhis iH-tween tlii-
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(Irrrks niiil Tnijuns (««• p. 223)- The fijfiirrs

ill this work are ty|ii(-al heroes of the Iliad.

Some are mounted in wur-ehuriots, others are

fi|{htint! on r<M>t. The horses are rearing, and
tlieir drivers have Ix-en tlirown

down and are lieinK traiiiplcd

under fool.
Romano's

<lothe iipfier and lower portions hold tofjether.

H<ith. however, are very remarkable. The

iipiHT half strongly suggests Raphael's serene

cuin|M>sition and wonderful charm of style.

Anachronisms.
Hut thoiiuh the

lijjiircs them-

selves are <|iiite eorret-t, then-

is iiiiieh to erilicise in their

eostiiiiics. lioth Trojiins and

(irei-ks are wearing eiiirasM's

mill Itoiiian helmets, iiesides

wliieli, the eomposition larks

unity. The painter's gri'iil

idea sei'iiis to have N-en t-

siirprisj' IIS with the l)oldiiess

of his work, and he sometimes

Mlrc«'e<ls at the ex|K'lise of

;;ii<id taste. In spite of his

iiii(|ii<'slii>ii('d talent. Homiino

was the iiiaiigiirator of an era

ol' ileeadeiier. for Ut- had hut

tixi in.i!i\ iiiiitalors who out-

did Ills I'aiilts and were not,

like him. stn>ii;.'ly iiilliieiieed

hy |{a|ili.'ii l\ yrciii i;eiiiiis.

Oik (if Itiiiiiaiiii's iiinst ini-

pnrtaiit |iaiiels is llic "Coroiia-

tioii of the Virijiii " (we p. J'.iti.

whieli is ill the X'.iliran (ial-

lri\. This pii'tiirc is di\ i'!< d

mill two parts. Ixitli l>\ Ihi'

artist s eoneeption of its siih-

ject and hy its eoinposiliiiii. In

the liiv\ir part of the paintini;

are llie Apostles, soliu <i| whulil

are ija/iii^ with astoiiisliniinl

at the Nirilins empty toiiili.

wiiieh is full of little llowerilii: plants. Tiic

"llurs are hiokiii),' up iiitu the heavens whi-re

they see the Madonna ;• iiiiiti «l M lur Smi.

\Vi>i> is holding a erown alxive In r In ad. On

eilliiT side are eM|iiisife little aiii;< Is iHariiiu'

yarlanilsof llowers. This work has almost the

elTi-el of two lialves of a pieture painted separ

ately and joined toifetlnT afterwards, so little

ST. SKUASTIAN
1 1 tit rwiii. / ii'itme,)

\L SOOOMA.

whilst the lower half is an exei'llent example

nV Itniiiaiio's violent and unrest raiiu'il work,

the wild 1,'istiires of the .\postles iMMliy e\-

plained liy the miraele which tlij'y are wit-

nessing;. The uliole pietii: ' is full of rich and

lirilliani eoloiir.

DiiriiiL; this pros|H'i'ous era of Italian

paiiiiiiig we only eoine across really eminent
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IMiinlcrs ill the >rr«'iit iirtistic rciitrrs. For
iiistaiur. a «rciit master M-tflc-d at Siena, tlic

enulle of primitive Italian art.

II Sodoma. at the hrKinniii); of the six-

teenth ii-ntiiry. This master
was (;iiivamii Antonio Un/,/.i. Utter knowi
as II SiMloma. He was Inirii at >Vreelli in

1 tT7. learneci his art in Da Viiieis studio at

IMK MADONNA COKKKUGIO

Milan, a. 1.1, with the e\ee)ili,,i, nf „ f.w y.ars
sjKiit ill Koine aiKJ other eities. |iass«(l his
whole life at Siena, -.Nliere he iIk.I i„ |.-,n,.

lie painted a (;ieat many fivse.M s and i|iiit.'

only, iinrortiinately. to fill haek into
inedioerity. (Hissihly beeaiisr of his t<M) >jr<-nl

r.ieility aixl or his over-prolilie prodiietion
a fatal soiiree of ine.piality of work. Miit

still SiMlomas paintiii); has somethinn ol

Haphaels eliarm and iM-rfeetioii. His lijrims
are exipiisite. and all his aeeessories are
invariahly painted with unM purity of

le(hnif|iie. !Iis eoiii|Misitions, however,
would have Ueii improved l>y jirealer
liiiish and maturity, hut. over<rowded
• hon;;li they oftt ii are. they .ire lull of
\<ry deep feeliiii; His Ust Irese.Ks are
those ill the rala/,/.o Pid.ji, . i,iid llie

ehiireh of St. Doiiiinie at Siena, and in

llie li<nedietine monastery of Monte
Olivetto Matviore. near that eity. in
the ehiireh ol St. .Viijriisline at .Si«na
there is one ol .Sodonia's .dlar pieces.

repr<s»iiliiijr ||,(. -Adoialion of the M.ijii."

that has tpiile an oriKin.il fealniv e of
the Ihne kiiifjs iK-iii}; shown as a eliaiin-

iMf Ix'y. Hut Ha/.zis most lainoiis
picture, and possildy one of the most
Ixaiiliriil tit'iiies created liy the wliol.'

Italian school, is the -St. .Sehastian"
(vr, p. •«.-,). i„ ||,e liii/i (iailciy. Tlie
c\pr. ,si,.ii 1,11 the \oiiMi.' iiiartxrs lace
can n,\cr lie lor:;otteii: h,- scdns to In-

«piil. ..(.Irxioiis of the arrows Ihat are
picrcini; hiiii. and liis spirit has mounted
up to Hc.iNcii in a verx cestasx of |,,xc

and fervour, the siipicine lie.intv ,,| his
soul Mrviiis; to heitdilrii the elT. ct of his
splciidi.l physical iKrfcclioii. This pic-
ture, which was painted for the (oufra-
Icrnity of .St. .SiMislian at Siciia. |.,ii.is

one sid<' of a lianncr that was cirru d
l>y the lonlratcrnity in th.ir pr.Mcssions.
the other side Ik iii« tilled hy a pamtinu
of the Madonna with SI ({.hIic on oiu
of lur and St. Sitfisiniind on tin ,,tlici.

sidi

Antonio Allcun. iinivcrsaliy known as
I orrctfuio, rrom tin (own of ( .an ,f^i,,. where
he was Ixirii in 1 »!U. was one of th. most

ni^n I, \.l. Iiai.cia Mcms i,, have aftracl.d him will,o,.|

V^^.
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greatly inniirnrini; his art, nml he simply t'ciiTC(rjji«>'» lijiht in n cmiIiI ami miiHTncial

wriit his iiMii wuy. l'orr(){i;ii> iiriNlucfil his liriKhtiirsN thiit illuniimitei* ami irniilintrs

first known work in his native hoth tiKorcN ami aeocss«»ries without jjivinn

CorreirK>o. town in 1.114. In 1.5IH he settled them any warmth, ami that impregnates his

at Farma, where he |Mtinteil some eolour an<l makes it elear ami trans|>arent.

im|Mir>ant frtM-oes for the eathedrol, ami ftivinn a wonclerful luminoiiH l>eauty to his

whert? he exeeute«l the greater number of sj»inls and Btxls that HUggrsts the heroes of

the Iliad dowered by the Olym-

pians with dazxling haloes, nim-

buses or erests ot light ; one might

almost faney that Correggio's figures

were car\'ed and nio<lelled in pn--

eious stones. Hut. though Cor-

reggio's art is j-ertainly wonderful, it

is tiHi artifieial~-thc very antithesis

of Nature. He ha<l, however, no

disciple or imitator in any way
worthy of him. The freseoes whieh

I'orreggio |miiited for the cathedral,

the church of St. John the Haptist.

ami the convent of St. I'aid at

I'amia. have ileterioratcd tcMi much
to give us any real idea of the

artist's talent or style, so we must

confine oursi-lves to llie repnNliic-

tion of Komi- of his panels which

have retained something of their

pristine brilliance.

The galleries of I'arma and

Dresden have the greatest niiiiilK-r

of t'orreggio's pic-

tures. I'arma

owns " The Ma-

iloDlia dellii ScocU'lla ("Tlir Mii-

donna with flic I'nrringcr") {.sir

|i. '."J<i). Tliis picture was paiiilcil

for »lu^ < liun-li of the llii|>

S<-piil('lir(' n! I'arma, in I.ViO. mikI

ripr«-scnts the Iloly Family n'stinn

(luring llieir flight into Kgypl. Clirist is

no liinuer a tiny lialK- wrap|M-(l in hn<'n

swad<llin>; <-li>tli<'s, but has urown into a

hvcly liltic ( liiM \Vlir> is laugliing iind phiy-

iiij; on lli^ nuillici's kiuc. The Virgin is

lilliiij.' .1 iMii'iiMgcr with wiiler from a spriiijj

for our l.iiril to drink. .St. .Joseph is pulliiiu

"The Madonna
delta Scodclla."

lllh NATIVITY ( THK HOLY Nltiin ')

(/'.,,.(.„ („....,,.)

COKRKGGIU

Wis rcii^iiiiiN and niytlioiogical panels. In

l.*i:t(i lie ri'liirht'd tn his luilivc town and
(liol lli<r<' ill l.VII.

t orrcy:;.'!!! was llu' first Italiiiii painter

tn iiitrridiii'c into his \v<irk the lasriiiMlinn nf

liL'lil. Hill lie (lid not iiiidcrslaiid light in

I III' saiiic way as the nortlicrii painters, who
fliMHlcd their pictures with ra\s of brilliant

siinJiuht, the .soiin'c of heat and life.

down a l>r:ni<'h of a dale palm with one iiaiiil

and with the other is otTcring the Child a
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flHte \w has just jpitlMTt-il. Anjp-ls arc li«.vrr-

iiiK ill the c-IoihIs. The piotiirr is full of Jhe
iiKKit iHTftM-l iluiiicstic- liappiiicss. St. Mary
In very pnMiil df hor Child. St. Jotieph is

busied with little attentions fur Him. and
till- Child is allowinu HiniM-ir ti. Ik- fou<llrd
hy them, and is rejoieinj; in their lovinji

eare. Shafts of li^ht pi.ree the »>rown
misty tone of the liaekiinMmd. autiinsi

whi<-h the tiftxirvs stnnil out sharply and
brilliantly. Colour and li^ht melt into
eai-h other in the most wonderful way.
HriKhtnrss ami shadow, liuht and its re-

fleet iiMis. are woven tojrither in everv ineh
of the pieture. The whole lliin;; suujrests
a deep, \elvety llali;in sky <-overed with
hnninous. riehly-eoloiired eltiuits of fairy-

like deli<'a<\v.

The " Madoima \.illi St. Jerome ' («r
p •-"-'*) is

" Madrntna
with
St. Jerome."

imtil I'liiii' or

iilso in the I'nrnifi (iallery

iind is eonsidered to In-

t orretrt"o's arealest work.
It Was eonunissioned in

1.'i2:j. but w,,s i„,t linished

live years later. The in-

fant Christ is the prineipal (ijfure in this

pieture. He is Mated on His mother's
knees, and with one hnn<l is slrokinj;

St. .Mary .MajrdaUnes Iniiutiful fair hair,

who is leaninu her head tenderly against
Him. whiUl He is stretehint' ""'• the otlK-r

towards a Iniok that St. .leronw ai.d an
anifii iire holding' o|H'Ii Ulore Him. H<-

hind SI. Miir\ Mandal«-ne a little an>.'<

IS inhiilin:; the seent risinj; from a \as<-

of iK-rfiune brouuhl l»\ t|i,. re|Mnlant
simier. .\|| the li«ures e\hiliit Correi:

aids spiciid i;raif and lKaul\. wliieli juvt

^''a' alTeclation and mannerism, hut
never fall into tlirni. St. .Marv Ma^d^i
lene is a liyure of e\(piisite sweetness and
softness, and. in eompleti- contrast. St. .lerome
is an aufuhn tfiimt. In spllr of „ stj.rht

sujjjfestion of elTeminaey in the romposition.
there is a very ;;real <Ual u! eharm in the
anjrel helping; St. .lerome. in the Virgin
Himujf at her Child, in tlx infant (lirisis
«estur«s. and m the pla\ of liifhl uihiu all the

30

(iKuns. There is n sptcial fuseination alNtut
the figure of the fair S( , Mary Majrdaleiie,
wh<) wears a white and yellow ndir, and
l<M.ks as though pirnieateil by sunshine.
thouKh her radiaiiee e«>'.aes nu»rr. |)rrhaps.
from feeliiif; than tnnn «t!our.

THE MADONNA WITH ST GEORGE.

(' I<".

CORKEGGIO

"The \ativil\ (.»,,• p. a'-'K). wineli is m
the Hresden (tallery. is In-tter known under
the nami- of • The Hol\ .Nijrhi.

"

The soft li},'lii li.at streams from

the Child in I'.- \'ir;,'in's arms
vrvi s to illuminate the wlioU

is. sii I'. s|M-ak. H'lleeteit from
to another. .M the siyht of llits wonder
a slicpheriless is reeoiliuu in frinlil. .\not!i<r

sin |ii» idess is liftiny; her heiid with a

'•Tttc Holv

N<ifllt.

scrne. and
oiii' object
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i|ii(stiiiiiiiia |,„.k iit a slu'|ilur<l sliiiidiiin

Uliiiitl lur who liiis lliniuii iip mii' hand to
his head in his siirprisc. and whose Icj^s arc
U ndinc; nnd< r hiin ns Ihonuh thi-v would jjivc

way altouclhir. St. .Jos<|.h is s< t ii in the
l)acki;roiind. AImivc hoxir anucN. wifli their
arms ronnd each oilier, the luarers of the
••yood f idinjrs of jfrent jo\ ." The eoni|Hisition

shows <'onsnininale art. (hi- is stniek l>\

lh( eonlrasi Intween the exipiisite Madonna
i.id the very reahstie she|>h» rils. and that
iHlwetn the h«ht that streams rnmi the

( iiihl anil the surninndint' darkness. This
lij.'ht is (juile sn|K inatiiral in eharaeler. niid
is no lihiidiiio Icillianee |«nirin;; onl dazzlinn
r.iys. hut a i|niet. t< iiilir raihani-*-. iMiietratin/;,

so to s|«rik, insiilions and din rial, whieh
yliiws even into the sh.idows. and whieh
;.>ives a IruJv iniiaeidoiis atmosphere to the

GIOKUIONE

whole M-ene. This pietiirc was eoininissioiieil

l>y .MUrto IVatonero in l.V.»*.». hut was not
plaeed in the IVatoiiero ( hajNl in the ehiireli

of .SI. l'ros|Kn). at ltej;«io, until I.V«».

In the siinie ^'allery is idsn a Madonna
^iiriouniled hy saints and anjfils. known as
"The Miidoinia with St.

" The Madunna(Jeorjfe (v(C |). 2a!»). It
with St. (ieorxe.was |iainted hetwcen l.VKl

and l.W-» for the elnireh of .St. I'l |( r the
.Martyr at .Moilena. The Vir«in, wlio is

hohliuK till- {'hihi. is rrained hy an arehwa\
Ihroiiuh whieh is miu a sinteh ol sk\. Near
to her St. (ieniinianiis is rei-eivinj; a nuMlel
of his ehiireh froui the hands of an aiiyei. and
St. John the |{a|itist. who is partially nude,
and as Uaiitiriil as a (in ek antique. i> poiiitm<;

• the infant Clirisl. To the ri«hl jire .St.

I'lter Ma.i.r and .St. (;eori;e. who has one
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fiHil iipiiii llii- clniifotrs lii'iid. In the Ion-- ci'ltii-i . whole work is rull of triiitiipliaiit

ground arc tlic <lcli<;htl'iil little :in<rels who l)rilli;>'.. i .iid vet is teniler iind (lejieiite in

are always to he found in t'orre};j;io's pie- fe- Ilni; it r.iiyht he litly compared to the

ture^, and who. in this case, arc playin<,' dawn of a iHautifnl summer's daw
villi pieces of the warrior-saint"s armour. The X'enetian school entered upon its

ST FETER ENTHKONKD
ill', I.

PALMA VECCHIO BARBARA. PALMA VKCCHIO

-if

The whole picture is full of radiance, and most glorious period at the hejiinuin^ of the

<l(K's not sliow the sliirlitest contrast of lij;ht sixteenth century, .Several artists of y:reat

iind shade. The sun illumines and l>rin<'s talent, all of whom had a
The N'eretian

School.
out eacli separate (ii;ure. The colour-scheme coiumon style, appeared in

is e(]uall\ rich St. (feorjie wears a white Venice simultaneously. First

cuirass with i;olden lij^hts in it, and a red comes (Jiorijio Harliarelli, better known as

<'loak over one shoulder. The (ijrure of (iiorjiione, who was lioru at C'astelfraueo in

St. .lolin. cxipiisitely modelled, is ijirdlcd 1 ITS. and came to N'enice in 1.")().>. where he

with crimson and lij;hl-hlue stnlT. and the decorated man\ of the jjrcat palaces with

\'ir!.'iu is eiothed in still uiore vivid blue and fresciK"-. and where he died in l.')!! : then
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Jiu-opo Pnlnin, calletl Palnia Vcciliio (the

Kldcr), who was born at Serinalta. near Hor-

};anio, in 1480. and whost- life was also ])assr(l

at Venire, and who died there in 1528 ; and,

THE APOTHEOSIS OF ST. NICHOLAS. LO.IENZO LOTTO.
(Clii4nlt of SaiiTa Mcuiit tttt Catmint, Vcmcr.)

lastly, Lorenzo Lotto, wlio was horn at
Trcviso in 1480. lived in various Itaiii i

cities, thonjjh prineipally in Vcniee. ami
went to die at Loretto about l,5.i5. All three
were piijiils or diseiples of (iiovanni Hellini,

whose warm, strong; eolourinj; and jfraeefnl

figures they introdneed into their own work.

Diiriii)! his all too .short eareer, (iiorgione

painted, in addition to the deeoration ol'

momnnental facades, a ecrtain niindxT

of |)ietures, in all of which the land-

sca|)e plays an important part. His

work is distin);uished by the gay,

careless character of his figures, by
a constantly growing power of com-
position and by a very wann light.

Palnui was far more prolific; his

figures are chiefly rcmarki ble for their

rich, sensual beauty, the> haughty,

majestic poses, and their harmonious
colour. Lorenzo Lottos style was
suppK- and varied, Ixing sometimes
very pleasing, and fidl of life, and
at others rather coarse and incoherent,

sometimes cold and mournful, and
at others full of warm light.

Giorgione's panel pictures are very

rare. The Louvre has two. The
*' Silvan Concert '"

(.sre p.

2.30) represents two young Qiorgione.

Italian beaux in sixteenth-

eentrry eostimies. one of wiiom is

playing a mandoline, and sitting near

a nude female figure holding a flute

in one hand. Another female figure,

also almost entirely nude, is filling a
water-jug at a well on the left. In

the background a shepherd is lead-

ing his flock. As is always the case

in (;iiirgione"s work, the figures are

placed in a landscape which is in

its<'lf a masterpiece. The womeii have
all the t aditional l)eauty of the Vene-
tians of ;hat |)eriod. their opulent

figures Ix'iii;; painted in blond, faintly

amber tones, and they are dignified

and yet at tlu same time sensual.

The young Venetian knights have
dark hair and swarthy skins. One must look

upon this rather '.lizarre company of young
gallants in festival attire and nude women
as a sort of allegory of the artist's concep-
tion of the ideal life— to lie in an exquisite
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lamlsc-HiK-. with a nmrvcll.M.s fairy-like sun- splendid vision t.. which he is raising his
set, m the cotnpany of perfect feminine eyes and stretehinR o.it his arms Three
liKures. and to refresh oneself with witty talk angels are servinR him as neolvtes in this
and eharrnn>4 nn.sic. One miRht add that assumption, one is holding his ero/.ier.
a life of this kintl was the dream and
ideal of the majority of the artists of

that day.

The Academy at Venice owns one of

I'lilnui's Ix-st works, '.St. Peter Enthroned
anioiiR six other .Saints" {nee p. 23'

\

amouKst whom are St. Paul and St. John
the Baj>tist. The saints in this picture
'lave bri,ken away both from primitive
tradition and from Giovanni Bellini's

tyjjcs ; they are no longer deep in reverie

and nie<litation, but are quite ready for

energetic action. This picture exhibits
the warm, brown ct)louring so charac-
teristic of the great period of Italian art.

The •• St. Barbara " (see p. 231) which
is in till church of Santa Maria Formosa

p
iit Venice is justly considered

VecTwo's
*" ^ Palmas best work. It

Masterpiece. ''* ^''^^ principal panel of

a picture consisting of five

divisions, vhich decorates the altar of a
side chapel in the above-mentioned i hurch.
This St. Barbara is, perhaps, the most
splendid woman-figure created by the
Venetian school, in vhich. however,
splcndul women aboiuid. The picture
shows a triumphant, rather than a suf-

fering, martyr. Her |)alm is a sceptre of

victory, her crown and i>urj)le rolx; arc
those of a queen, and she is Iwautiful
> orldly and almost pagan In-auty.

Sht .,, an earthly scvereign, or. rather, a
goddess of Olympus, clothed with the
majesty of .luno.

Lorcn/o Lotto often excelled in his coin-

iwsition and the handling of his subjects,

Lorenzo
Lotto.

ST. MARK AND FOUR OTHER SAINTS.
{.Chutcll ol Santa Maria itclLi Salute, I'etiue.)

TITIAN.

anotlier his mitre, and the third is holding
out his cope and carrying a dish of fruit

> hich the patron saint of ehiidren is taking
up to Heaven, probably there to divide it

amongst his little prutcftes. St. Lucy and
Such, at an> late. is tlie case with St. .Tohn the Baptist on either side are en-
his i)icture, unfortunately nnich gaged in fervent adoration. .\i: the figures
damaged, in the church of Santa are hr oping in the clouds above a deserted

Maria del Cannine at Venice, " The Apothe- sea-shce, the darkness and solitude of which
osis of St. Nicholas' (see p. -TO). The serve to bring out to i)erfection the splendour
^.imt, who is clothed in his pritstly robes, and triuniplial soaring of the heavenly group
IS mounting up to Heaven towards some above.
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^iano Vccollii), <ir Titiiin. is the most

fail. . .11 (if tlir Venetian painters, and is one

of the five or six ({""ott'st Italian

Titian, masters. He was iNirn at I'ieve di

('adore, to tlie nortli of Venice, in

1 ••"", and wliilst <|uite vonnK eanie to tlie

eify of the Dojjes. where, apart from teni-

seh<M>ls. His lirilliant eolonr, lilended with

warm light, gives Iwith strength and fasc-ina-

tion to his work. He is idso the
Titian the

Colourlst.
painter, /mr e.rrrllfitir. of free and
radiant life. His snbje<'ts were well

snited to his style. To the natural Ix-anfv

of his fignres he often added s|>lendid eloth-

i I

t ;

SACRED AND PROFANE LOVE.
(I'l/.'.! liorghnt, Komr.)

TITIAN.

I l::.

])orary al)senees. he lived nntil his death in

l.'i"*!. In the senii-seenlar existence he led

there does not seem to have ix-en any im-

portant event l)eyond his prodigious artistic

activity. Like all his contemporary fellow

artists, he was at first under the inHnence of

(iiovanni Hcllini. Later he worked under
(iiorgione. with whom he was when he painted
his first picture. The churches and palaces

of Venice contain a large niimlH-r of Titians
works, and they arc to lie found in nearlv

every gallery in Kuro|K'. His jirolificiiess. his

fame, and liis glory, are worthy of compari-
son with those of RidKMis. He was oflieial

|)aintcr to all the crowned heads, and portrait

painter to the princes and great men of his

<lay. The Diikes of Mantua and Ferrara.
Pope Paul II., Charles V.. Philip II., and
Francis I., overwhelmed him with favours and
commissions. He was the great artistic genius
of his day. and a perfectly happy man.

Italy never had a more wonderful colourist,

and Titian had few rivals even in the other

and a character^ tie

He innuortai .

highly-placed

l)eantiful woi

inuuortalised

ing and settings and all the fascination of

worldly luxury or heavenly bliss. He even
augmented the l)eauty of the noble pageants
which were eonstnntly nifolling l)eneath his

eyes, and gave to them a supreme glory

Npleudour of his own.
'

- most famous and
.ries. and all the most

'ay. just as Van Dyck
. ami beautiful v.I his

age. The majonit i.t his p< raits are master-

|)ieees. and he was. in short, a painter of the

same ty|M> as the great Flemish artists.

Titians •" St. Mark and four other Saints
"

{we p. '2:i3). which was painted about 1.504.

for the church of the .Santo

Spirito, and is now in the "St. Marl<."

church of Santa Maria della

Salute, is one of the l)est of his early works.

The patron saint of Venice is enthroned l)e-

tween St. Cosmo and St. Damian on the left,

nn«l St, Hoclie ami St, Sebastian on the right.

.\ll the figures arc very uatural and graceful.

Uk
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niul urr woiidcrfiilly |m>m'i1. carh having his

own charHctcristic iittitiidc and jft'shirc. It

is a study from Nature, but from Xatiire in

her Ust and liappicst mixMl. St. Mark is

the oidy one of the jifonp who seems to Ik-

wrnppecJ in thonjfhts above and beyontl this

world, he has his eyes raised towards Heaven
and seems to Jh- waiting for help and eoimsel

therefrom. The otiiers are altogether in this

world. St. RtK'he is imploring the eiire of

his wounds, but .St. Sebastian seems to fx-

thinking; neither of his wounds nor of the

woes surrounding him. .\ daz/.ling light

further burnishes the brilliant colours and
kindles them into a warm glow.

.V few years later, though whilst still quite

young, Titian ])ainted the famous i)ieture

that is in
" Sacred
and
Profane
Love."

the Vil-

la Hor-

ghese at

Uo m e ,

luid I'ro-

"
(vcr p.

Snered

I'nne Love

-Mt). Two women.
one of whom is al-

most entirely nude,

and the other, just

iis beautiful, but

splendidly attired,

iirc sitting opposite

to eaeh other on
either side of the

basin of a foimtain.

The former isspeak-

ing in friendly
rasliion to her com-
panion, but the

latter is slightly

turning away her

head as though she

disliked the idea of

talking to the r>ther.

The title given to the picture has unquestion-
ably been taken from the expressions on
these two beautifid faces, and it has Ix-en

supposed that it represents I'leasurc tempt
ing Modesty. In the background a Tttlc

FLORA.
iiiii. ( m:i, ;v../(>iif.)

eupid is leaning over the edge of the fountain
and delightedly playing with the water : in

the foreground roses are scattered U|)on the
e«lge of the l>asin. .\l| aroinnl stretches :i

varied and most delightful landsea|)o. Th.
whole picture is full <»r charming features,

the colour is wonderful, the tone golden, aiul

the figures .ire ideal. What diMs it matter
what the> are saying and what they represent .'

They are absolutely and divinely beautiful.

Titian probably had no idea «>f a delinitc

subject in painting them, he simply wove
the most t>eautiful humiui bodies he could
find into the noblest of his dreams. Xo
painter ever invented such beauty.

In almost all his pictures, and «luring hi-

whole life, Titian glorified and inunortalised

feminine

beauty. "Flora."
One of

his best kiiiiwn

works is t li c
* Flora in the

I'flizi (Jallery.
which he painted

aljout l.'il.i. She

has been thought
to be the iroddes'.

of flowers tx-caiisc

of the roses she is

holding in one hand,

but one might just

as well call her

"Flora." l)ecausc

she resembles an ex-

ipiisite flower her-

self. She has a

skin of satin, softly

modelled contours,

is full of radiantly

blossoming youth,

her complexion is

fresh and t^-npting,

in spite of the patina of time, her .ibound
hair falls in waves over her shoulders, her
gesture is both natural and graceful, and
the nttlicr <lreamy expression of her young
fiicc adds to the inexpressible fascination

TITIAN.
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wliiih lirciithcN from cxjry di-tiiil of this

iiiiistrrly picttiri-.

•The AsMimptiiiii. the- rainons " As-
Miiita" ill Hif AciuUiiiy ul Vfiiitc, is justly

<"on s i
-

Titian'*

(treat

"Assump*
tlon."

(I.ro il

t (> h (•

Tit inn's

iiiasttT-

|ii«'cc. and pven to

Ik- the };rcat('st |iii'-

tiirc ol' tin- Vciit-

tiaii school. It was

liiiishcd ill I.ilH. Tor

the «-hoir of thr

Frniicisraii <-hiirch.

Tilt' picture is di-

vided into three

parts, (|uite dis-

tinctly separated

Troiii each otlier,

hut eloM'ly li> Id to-

gether hy llii>iij;ht

and action. In the

top part (JfMl the

Father is hovering;

in a ^'ifsry, sur-

rounded liy hands
of little angels, each

nioreexipiisite than
f h e other, w h o
form a sort of halo

alMXit Iliin. He
sec III s to h a vc
come fmiii iiilinitc

space with the
.sweep «)f a hover-

iiijj eajjic, and is

accompanied by an

arehaii^^el and a

seraph wliose hands
are holding a crown
and a iiimhus.
Xcvcr has the .Master of all things Ucn
more worthily represented or in a iiu.re

toueliing and vencrahle as|Rct than in this

foreshortened fi};ure, where hoth the head
and the body are in a llymy; Imri/ontal position

THE ASSUMPTION.
{Tlir .^CitJtmy, i'mict.)

under a mass of tloalini; drajxry that i*

o|K'nrd out like wiiifjs. In the centre of the

picture is the Virgin, clothed in a ros(

eoloiire<l tunic and an a7.un--bliie iiiantle.

She is sup|Mirtcd

and surrounded by

a garland of happy
Minis and angels

who are evea more
exipiisilc and iiii h

more distinct than

those alMive. The
titfiirr of the Virjjin

- tnily that of a

Woman, very iiincli

alive, very real, and
of a very substantial

ty|>c of lH>auty, like

all Titian's Virt;ins

—has no need of

vvin(;s to mount up
to Heaven, she is

carried up by the

out-|Hnirin}; of her

ItfQiit faith and by

the purity o!' her

sold, which is lighter

than the most l:i-

iiiinousi ;her. (iod

the Father is open-

inji His arms toiler,

vhilst she is liftiiij;

.lers to Him, and

ilieir };laiiecs niiitii-

ally express <lecp

paternal love and

intense lilial adora-

tion. Down Ih-Iow

on the earth i la-

Apostles are stand-

ing in various al-

titudes of delifrht or

surprise, wliicli arc

cleverly contrasted Two or thrc- little

aiijjels have eonie rather loivcr down than

the others, and seem to Ik- »\plainili^ the

niiraele takiiiji; [ilace abo\e. One is stretch

ing out his arms to the Virgin as tliougli

TITIAN.
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to hold her biu-k. and uiidther hns his hiiii(N

rla!i|ied in an attitude of |>raycr. St. John
iN bidding the Virgin ndiru with an en-
thusiasm mingled with saihu'ss. The whoU-
pieture represents iin unrivalled a|M>lhei>sis

of the Virgin, but it is also a jjoeni of lixht

and enlour.

"The Xadonna <h 1 >a Fesaro,"

whieh is in the chureh of the Frari at

. „ Venire, is one of Titian'sA Famoua . , ,^

AlUr-Piece "" '"""""' "ltar-|)ieees.

In 1.502 l'o|)e .\le\ander

VI. sent a (Icet against the Turks, a
Meet that was principally provided by
the Venetians, and was plaeed un<ler

the eoniniand of Jaeopo Pesaro. This
ex|N;dition le<l to the conquest of the

island of Santa Maura. Titian innnor-

talised this victory by a picture which
is now in the Antwerp Museum, and
whieh represents .Ta^opo I'esaro re-

ceiving the Papal banner and imploring

the protection of St. Peter. Twenty
years later, that is to say in 1.520, a
nnich more imimrtant work was conse-

crated to the memory of this victory.

It represents the Virgin with the t'hiid

seated upon a throne and siirrounded

by saints. "Far out-distancing the
average standard of votive pictures,"

says one critic, "Titian here displays

religious pomp of a grandeur such
as no one had ever painted before

him. At the entrance to a temple of

vast size the Virgin, whose sinplicity is

in striking contrast to her surroundings,

is bending down with gi.^at kindliness

towards .ficopo Pesaro, the bishop of

Paphos. K-r white veil is falling over one
shoulder, but is held up on the other by the
child Christ, Who is l(K)king away to one side

with an exipiisite smile." licside the Virgin
stands St. Francis of .\ssisi. who is entreating
her with fervent ecstasy. In the foreground
St. Peter is leaning against the base of the
throne and has an o|)en Iwok upon his
knees in which are written the exploit-. <>f the
kneeling victdr. One of the latters coni-

31

panions, who is wearing a cuirass, is liU'iug

the banner of the Chnrc-h, on which are the
arms of the Horgia, and is leading a captive
Turkish general. To the right, in the comer
of the picture, are kneeling live other niem-
»K'rs (»f the PcMiro faniiiy. with old l)ene<letto

at their hend

luu rniiw to its ;

that noblest of id

with niagiiific<'ni

!

splendid culour \m

It is a v< ritabie triu

the word the floatin

cohnnns, and t!ic f;

over everything, s" i-r

great grandeur of ellcct.

TITIAN.

'>ietui 'litian's art

i it ion. it realises

nding of restraint

' ' combination of

iMjtstic composition.

!!>h in every sense of

ir. the tremen(t<«us

of -iorious light

':- '-1 jjr -'ncc this
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•Till I'rcsciitiiliiiii," wliii'li is in the Ac.nl-

ciiix lit \'riiii't'. is iiiiollur rniniiHs |iicliiri'.

Its liisliiiy is ctlirx int;. Il »mis
A Story of

„j„,,,,| „i„,„, ,
;j.,"^ f,,^ ,,„. ,,,,||

Nandalism. I , •
, , . , , .

Ml whirh il still liaii^s. hut

\xlii('li I' < riirnu'il part uf the .\llMr);<i ilcll..

|Misitiiiii is ImiIIi siin|ilf iitiil st.'ikiiit;. Titian

has taken ailvantajjc of his sii. ci ti> <lis

|>la\ a |ii'iK-rssiiin of tlic jjrcat |Mrs(>!iaj{cs

of .Fcriisalfin, iir. rather, of Wnii'c. who are

escort ill}; the X'irKin to the fiHit of the- uraiiil

staireasi' leaitiiit; up to the Temple. Tin
I f* " "I r"

( arita. and oeeiipieil the whole of one wail \'ir);in, w ho is ijiiite a yoiiii^ (;irl. is iniaintin;;

1

,. •* ^ •m-

\

/

1

! Km
ij- rS^"' ^.

. r
/

» •' (1 '
!

I'
' ):^miLM. f

it • ^ «^ J*i

!

V

THE PRESKNTATION. (Iki .f, ;./rm_i. r.mrr) TITIAN.

al>o\f llu' panelliiii; ami thi' two doors cut

in this wall. Wlun the iniiseiiin was in-

stalled in the (arita. Titian's pi<'tiii'e was

taken away and transferred to another hall

after haviiiu' supplied I wo len;rths of painted

e.invas to cover up the openiiij;s that had

'en left in the places I'ornierls occupied hy

ilic two doors. Later on. when the full ex-

tent of the vandalism <'onimitt(il had been

rcalisi'd. the picture was replaced in the ludl

of .\llK'ri;o and restored to its pristine con-

dition. Our reprodnction shows "" The I're-

scntatioii with the doors and pancllin^r

below it i;nd the cdlinjf above it. The <om-

all alone the mimcroiis steps that K'ad up
to the portico, where the liiirh priest, attended

bv another prelate, is waitinj; for her. St.

Mary, who is dri'ssed in a short l)luc frock

and surrounded by a halo, has mounted tin

llrst llifiht of steps, thoujrh not evideiitlx

without fecliiifr a little intimidated by the

;,dances of all the noble lords Ik-Iow who are

;.'a/.in<; at her with admiration. .\ simple

but imposinj; architectural frame enhances

the jjiacc and naturalness of the st'ttiii};. and
one feels that one is actually present at this

event in the life of the Virjjin. In this

niast'.rtx Work Tlliau added lo the splendoui
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of lii>i rciloiir mill ti I liiiji|ii(' i, I'iiiiiili. iii.l th.' Kirtli lit MiihllKTj;.' aii.l
••

I,

ilitiiiiiiti- rliiiiMi mill llic cli.v mill Icnilrr |Hiiiitirs ilmi<>lil

IMIIKI.

iiltsrrxiiliiiM i>r the Ikjliliis ii iir (

Titi 111 was also KIK 111' Ihr (>rriiti'st

nrpiK'i'iii T'tlar luiliilril ( liailis (lie Kil'll

|)jiiiihrs iif liny )> IinI or nf miv s<l

IHirtraif liaii nl .\i- si mi'!.'. wliiTi

lie lifl iiiiiiiiiii niliji' |Hirli'iiils iif his riiiiioiis

I. siiiM .loiicj lijii, iiricr h

Kiii|i<

I s
I
II If.

M
is jilTiif \irtiil\ il

n hiTK. Ill l.-.ir, I.Mr .li.liii J-iiiliiiik,

CHAKI.ES THE KIKTH AT MUHLBERG
(V.l./ll,( .t/Tr «.'.IIJ.)

TITIAN.

niiitcinporaries popes, emperors mid kiii;;s.

<li»gCN. jiriiKev nil pnneess< s. ureat potif ieians,

Titian's
^•''"'i"'^- artists, nohle ladies and

Portraits.
«'"*'<"'<'" They form ji very
striki'in Jiallcry oF pictures, in

«hi<h each (ijjure expresses its own sjMeial
iiidividualily and wcli-niarkcd eliaraeter. and
in whieh the men display enerjry, strenjith of
"ill and nobility, and the women are full

of irresistible fuseinntiri). We rejinHluce two
<if Titians most famous portraits, " Charles

Kleetor of .Saxony, the head of the Piutestant
party. This pietiire is now in the .Madrid
Museum, and is a very remarkable work.
The Kmperor. armed ''iipa-pic. n I with
lanee in rest, is eharfjin;; the enei with-

out abatini; any of his serene majesty. It

is not a portrait of the victor rcturninj;

from the field of battle, but of the captain

le dinj; his forces, and his pien'inj; eye and
t =•<)!(• iH-ariti;; arc, so fu s;,cak, jjuarantcos

. victorv.
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The portrait ot " Laviiiin " (.sec p. '2i\).

Titian's daujihtor. wliicli is now in the

Knipcror Frederick Miiseiini at
man s

Berlin, sliows (inite another sort
Favourite

,. f , i . i .v

Daughter. "' '"""« "'"' 'I"'!'*' » iliHereiit

aspect of the painter's talent.

Lavinia «as Titian's I'avonrite ehihl. and.

initil tlie time of her inarria^jfc in l.i.),>. had
the control of his honsehold. lie |>ainted

her portrait several times. Wliat he loved

VENUS AND ADONIS.
(V.I, .'.,>/ .1/:.

in her was not onlv his danu'titer. !)nl lier

younj;. fresh. \"enelian lieanty. and Ik im-

mortalised it as sncli with pride and en-

tlnisiasni. He has painted her in a \(i\

oriiriiial fashion : she is leanin<; hack a little

and is holdiri<r \ dish of fiiiit al)o\c her head,

a \er\ u'racefnl and vet hold pose that shows
to perfection the xonni; Lfirl's snpple l)odv

and charmini: face. She is aho-it twcnts
years old. and this porhait was prohahh'
painted ahont l.'i.'iO.

Titian also painted. especiall\ towards the

end of his t'areer. a nnndx'r of niytholoj,'ical

pictures, several of which were connnissioned
h\ Philip II. of Ssain. .\nioni;st these

latter is " Venus and Adonis," which was

|)ainte(l in ITuyi, and which is now in the

Madrid Miiseiiin. It is one of the most de-

iijjhtfiil fjroiips ima<;inable.

Adonis is just about to set out
''"'*'«"'*

on the fatal l,oar-hm.t in which
MytholoKJcal

1 . 1 1 .1 •
Subjects.

he came to his deatli : m one

hand he is earryin>; his lK>ar spear, and vvitli

the other he holds his dogs in leash. Venus
is tryiiif; to keep her lover back for she has

a presentiment of the eoniiuf; catastrophe

:

she is holding him in her arms ami
clinging to him, but all in vain, for

the nnfortimate youth, condemned
by the gods, is hastening to his doom.
This group of lovers is both grace-

ful and original in conception ; the

artist painted several versions of this

sill) ject

.

Titian retained all his faculties up
to the very end of his long career, but

insensibiv a more sombre

and violent style gained a
Titian's

Later
larger place in hiswork than „, .

Stvie.
the radiant, triumphant

note of his earlier years. His tech-

ni(pie became weaker and his toiu-h

less bold, and sharp contrasts of light

and shade replaced the brilliance and
luminosity of colour of former days.

"Christ frowned with Thorns'' (.s(v

TITIAN
,, -Ki'2), which is in the Louvre, and
was painted about l.')(iO. shows tlu-

lexolution that had taken place in his st\le.

Clirist is seated in front of the tribunal, above
which is the bust of the KinperorTilx-rius. three

soldiers and two executioners are scourging

Mini aii<l pressing the crown of thorns upon His
lu'ad. The face of thi (iod-Man expresses in-

liiiite siilTcriiiL' and anguish: the executioners

arc crowding around Ilim with rough move-
ments, their athletic, miisenlar bodies and their

stnmgly illumined brown ticsh. which stands
out against the dark baekgronnd. all help to

increase the tragic feeling of this picture and
to prove that the ocrtogcnarian artist was still

ill vigorous possession of all his powers.

During the course of his long and glorious

career Titian had but few pupils, amongst



THE ARTISTS DAUGHTER LAVINIA. TITIAN.
(limftto* FtcJttuk Miiitiim. litihn.\
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whom, Iiowcvcr, was Paris Hordone, wlio

wjis lM)rn at Treviso in l.'iOO. He went to

Vf-nicc whilst vctv vounff. worked there under

CHKJST CROWNED WITH THORNS. TlTlAt
(//i. /..i.i.,. /'.i..<.)

Titiiin s direction, and ai'lerwards spent some
time ill otlier Italian towns. Later on he was

siiiiinioned to Franee 1)' Franeis IF..
Paris

Bordone.
wlure he exeented ; jjockI deal

of work for that moii.iich. From
Paris he went to .Viiffsbiirt;. where he worked
for the Fiifiyer family, the enormously rich

hankers, after which he returned to Italy and
stayed in various cities, notably in Milan.

lie spent the last years of his lit'i' .-it Vetiic(>,

where he died in 1.j71. Hordoiies works in-

clude relijjioiis ))iefiires and ni\ tliologieal and
liistorieal subjects, which he at lirst treated in

Titiairs style, but nflerwards handled in a

much more realistic way. His composition

is very pleasin<;. his colour is brilliant and
his liijht is warm. He also excelled in

portrait paintiii<;.

His best work is su|)posed to lie '"The

Fisliermaii l)riii<;iii}; liack St. Clark's rin^f

to the Doffe " (xcr )>. 'J43).

One liijht. durii.i; a fri-rlitful ^ '-««end

. , 41 . 1 I V- o« Venice.
tem|K'st that burst over \enicc

in i'M'.t, three unknown men ju!ii|M'd into

a fisliernian"s l)oat. Moke the owner and
ordered him to take them to the Lido.

They proved to be the three ])atron saints

of Wniee. .St. Mark. St. Theodore, and St.

(KMirtrc They had come to jircveiit the

ruin of their cilv. and they foujiht vic-

toriously with the hostile demons and
monsters. .\t the end St. Mark said to the

lishermaii. "Thou h:ist had a hard niylit.

and as thy trouble deserves reward here

is my rinj.'. take it to the Dojje and tell

him what thou hast seen, he will iill thy

eajj with <;oldcn coins."' The incident in

the story chosen by the jiainter is the

moment when the hshermaii is kneelinsj

before the I)o<;e. The composition is very

pictures(|ue. To the riijlit is seen in per-

spective a lony row of senators" heads,

either brown or <;rey, of most inaj;isterial

character. A iiumlK-r of curious folk are

standiiiii on the steps, and the various

groups are cleverly contrasted, the iK'auti-

ful Venetian costumes lieiiif; displayed in all

their splendour. As in nearly all the \ciie-

tian paintin};s, architecture j)lays a larjje part

in this |)iclure. Five j)ortieos in Palladian

style, in which various fijfures are cominu
and jjoiiij;, Iill up the baekfjrouiid. We must
add that the picture is flooded with da/./lin>;

sunshine, which sparkles into every corner
and ;,'ives an almost fairy-like brillian<-e to

the marble and rich materials.

To this school also Ik'1oii<; Pordenone,
Moretto and Aloroni.

(iiovanni Antonio da Pordenone's fainilv
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name was Li.-inio. 1.,.. l,e uIm. called hin.self then.. He painte.l then, with a l„„a.l an.l
(ortieelhs. h.s lather having Inen b..rn in the snppie toneh. in soIkt hut realisti,. eol.anin.-

town (.f that name. lie himself and gave then, a l(..,k of vivi.l life
Pordenone. was Im,.-,, at Pordenone in im. Take, for instanee, his "Italia.. Nohle-

and |>rol)al)ly studied at

I (line, hut afterwards settled i.i his

native tow... Froi.i l.^i'S onwards
he worked at >'ei.iee. and in 1.53S

the D.ike of Feiiara s.nninoi.ed him
to that eity. where he died ii. the
fojlitwiiif; yeai-. He is ehielly famous
as a fresco painter aii<l as a dia-
n.atic thou;;!! rather prolix stoiy-

teilci-. As a colourist he was m.evcn
i.i his work. The Venice Museum
ow.is oi.c of his best pai.itinjjs. the

Kilt of the jireat sculptor Ca.iova.

It was |)ainte<l i.i l.V_>(i. a..d re|)ic-

se.its "-Our Lady of .Moimt Cai'.iiel

Takinj; her .\dorcrs iii.dcr her Pio-

tcclion (.v,r p. '2H). The Virj;ii. is

hoveri.ijr in a <;lory with open ai-i..s

sti-ctched o.it to her piDlt'iies. four
little a..i;cls are l.oldi..j; o.it her
n.ai.tle. under the folds of which the
chief of the faithful ai-c knceli.ij;

the happy Ai.ji;elo the Carmelite, who
is holdiujr a lily: .Simo.i Stock, who
receixed the sea|).dary i'lom the
hands of St. Mary, and sevcial
oth« IS. Ii. the middle of these two
jiro.ips of pious (ijr.ircs is tile n.oi.k

who eon.n.issio..cd the pictui'c.

Mo.-etto. whose family ..ame was
Alessandi'o Hoiivi<ino, was horn at

in 1 KtS, where he spe.il

Moretto. his whole life. a..d wl.eie he died
in 1.">.).). He painted a };rcat

nia.iy altar-pieces for the eh.ii-cl.es of Jkcsi'ia

!Mi<l of other Italian towns. His \voi-k is

<'l.ielly i-emarkable for its freshness of eolo.ii-.

the vivid life of its lijruivs. a..d the charaetci-
istie irrace of its ifro.ipimr. As a port.-ait

pM.nter Moretto takes rank a.iu.iiir the best o.i his face. This disappointed a..d ..i.(iccei\e<l
Ital.ai. mastei-s. lu fact he excels in this person was Co.n.t .Sciaira Mart iiici-roCcsarcsco
part.e.ilar kind of work, l.iit ide.ilised his de Hrescia.
Mtt.rs t.) a eii-tain extent by his d.v.r (oambattist;.. IMo.-o.ii. o.y of Moi-etto's
pos...j; and by the setlinj; in which he place.! pupils, was born at Ho..(lio in l.V.',-,. in

THE FISHERMAN BRINGING BACK
ST. MARKS KING TO THE DOGE.

(/. .I.,i7.:M.

PARIS BORDONE.

|-,.i:,,.l

Hrescia

almost

niai. (.v,v p. L'H) ill the .Natio.iai (.all. i-y

The jicntlema.i is leai.i.i<; on ;i tab!-- piii d
with enshioiis. his head is .'csthiy on his

ha. id. and he wears a blue silk doubld.
a wide ermine stole, a. id a black cap with .1

white leather in it. ().. a piece of stiilT sewi,
on to his cap is wi-illcii in (J.cek charactei-s ;

-Mas : I hoped for too much." These
wo.ds of i-cjrret lit i.i well with the expi'cssion
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OUR LAUY OF MOUNT CARMEL TAKING
HER ADORERS UNDER HER PROTECTION.

(/7if .liaJtiiiv, I'tniit.)

HtTgamesc territory, aiul died in

1578. As a painter of altar-j)icces

he followed in his master's

Moroni, footsteps, though without
equalHnj; him; on the other

hand, however, he surpassed him as
ii i)ortrait i)ainter. Ilis portraits are

very striking, both by reason of

their realism and iriaee, aiuJ they
are remarkable for their delightful

silvery tones. The National (;allery

owns half a do/en of these i>ortraits.

The one known as "The Tailor"
(.v<r p. •.>4.») is a genuine masterpieee.

It represents a man. who is still

young, attired in a white jaeket and
n-d breeehes, standing Ixfore a table

on whieh is spread out a pieee of

eloth, he holds a ))air of seissors in

one hand and is just going to use

them. Jlis attractive I'aee, whieh
has a eertain air of distinetion and a
vague tinge of melaneholy, is treated
with the utmost eare both in feature

and expression, his <-lothing is so

radiant in tone, his whole figure is

PORDENONE.

so natural and full of life, every detail

is painted with sueh rare jK-rfeetion

that he attraets us at first sight and
holds us so firmly by the eharm of his

jx-iietrating glanee that we can hardly
tear ourselves away. The jwrtrait of

the Doge Lorenzo Loredano by (ho-

vanni Hellini, whieh is in the same
gallery and whieh is also Icmked upon
as a marvel of distinction and masterly
techni<|ue. d(K's not inijiress us any more
deeply than this simple work : they
stand equally as two of the noblest and
most successful portraits

of the Venetian school.

The golden age of

this school lasted nuich

longer than that of any other Italian

city. AVhilst the best period of tlu

country's art had everywhere else come

Endurance of

the Venetian
School.

AN ITALIAN NOBLEMAN
{Sttlioiuil GaUtry, I.otitlrn.)

MOKETta
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to an cikI by the middle of the sixteenth een-
t iry. in the eity of the h>};<M>ns it lived on
ne.irly to tlie beginninj; of the seventeenth
centi:rv. It ahnost seemed rs though the
liixiirianee and profusion of methods with
wliich eolour had
furnished Titian's

fellow-citizens kept
then) from the
monotony into
wli luill tlie artists

who were j)urely

driiuffhtsmen fell

sooner or later.

The greatest

master of the last

jfener-

Tintoretto. a t i o ii

of this

(glorious Venetian
school was .Taeopo

Kobnsti, better

known as Tintor-

etto, lie was born
at Venice in l.'iis,

and worked in

Tit ian"s studio,

where ho wiis in-

itiated into all the

fascinating mys-
teries of colour. At
the same time,
however. he studied

<lrawinjf an' anafomv from the Florentine
masters, so tl::it he Ix'came one of the most
powerful and dramatic of Italian artists.

Mke the majority of the Venetians, he painle.l
a great many religious pictures as well as
numerous historical con.positions. He also
ac(|uired almost as great Tan .s a portrait
painter as his master. We >o him an
numense number of pictures, ly of which
are in the .Seuola di San Iloeeo and the Palace
of thf" Doges, ,oinc of them In-ing large enough
to cover an entire wall. There is not a church
or nion.istery in Venice Unit does not contain
at least one or two cxamjiies of this great
and j)rolilie masters work. lie (lied in l..!»J

32

rORTKAlT OF A TAIl •

(.V.i/i,

His greatest picture, "The Miracle of St.
Mark " (.v,y. p. oui), is in the Academy at
Venice, in the same rcmm as
Titians " .Vssnmption.' In

"The Miracle

the whole realm of painting "' **• '**'"''•"

there is no other

picture that can be

eompared with this

for violence of

'.'Ction. Neither
."liehelangelo nor

Rubens 'ver at-

tempted such a
tunmltuous compo-
sition. "Tintoretto

is the king of vio-

lent j)ainters,"snys

tiautier. "He has

tremendous im-
petuosity of c(mi-

p ssition, a wild
fury of painting

and an incredible

boldness of fore-

shortening."' The
story illustrated in

this picture is as

follows: A barbar-

ous master has had
his slave tortured

l)ecause of the j)oor

fellows obstinate
devotion to St.

Mark. The tyrant has finished by condenm-
ing him to crucifixion, and in the picture the
victim is alioady stretched on the cross
and the executioners arc busied at their
sinister task, when suddenly the saint invoked
by the martyr sweeps down from heaven a>
liel)) his faithful follower. As the critic (pioted
above remarks, the figure of the saint is

shown in the most extraordinary foreshorten-
ing that h.i-« ever Ix-en attem])ted in art : he
has litem lly plunged down head first from
Heaven. At his intervention the nails (onic
out. the ro|)es and mallets are broken, and
the axes fly in splinters, to the confusion
of the exe-utioners and the astonishipf ir of

MORONI.
1/ C.l/;,n, L:,mlon.)
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THE CRUCIFIXION.
(Scuola i/i San Rocco, yeniit.)

TINTORETTO.

tlic s|)octators. The figrrcs arc posed with sharp, all of whieh is quite in keeping with
s|)lcn(lid boldness, the technique is excellent, the strength and force of the drawing. Tlu-
and the contrast.. ,t light and s' ade arc very whole scene is illumined by a tawny reddish

THE MIRACLE OF ST. MARK.
(//)* Achteriy. IVniVf->

TINTORETTO.
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light that 5ii|;)(ests the glow of a fiirnnce or
of ai' immense confla^ation.

We have already advanced a lonj; way
from the time when the pictures of the
Primitive Italian school showed us motionless
saints wrap|)ed in pious meditations, or gazed
upon by their faithful fol-

lowers, who are equally
motionless save for the move-
ment of their lip- in prayer.

In "his jiicture of Tintoretto's

the various fif^uies are not
only in m)vement, but their

movement is violent ; the

painter does not ii present

them merely for love of their

noble forms, but takes a plea-

sure in catching them in the

act of straining every nuiscle

to the utmost and in 'he

tension of all their powers.

.\rt now took a share in the

brutal side of Inmiau life,

just as poetry was soon to

do in Shakespeare's hands.

The Sc-uola di .San Kocco,
the most im|)ortant of the

(hiintabie confraternities of Venice, organised
a competition in 1.500 for which the subject

given was an event in liie life

of the i)atron saint of that

confraternity. The com|K'ti-

tors were merely asked for a
sketch, btit. with his usual

enthusiasm. Tintoretto sent in a tinished j)ic-

turc, and he was conscquenMy conunissioned
to decorate the entire building of the .Scuola,

that is to say. the church aiul thre. halls, two
of which were very extensive i:i area. He
worked there, with occasional intervals, from
15(M) to l,j~7, and painted fifty-six ijicturt-,

for the aUars, walls, and ceilings. The most
important of these jmintings is " The Cruci-
lixion " {.see p. 24<>), which was e:ecutcd in

15(ij for what is called the Sala dell" .\ll)ergo.

This painting, which really consists of six

separate scenes in one picture, covers one
entire wall of the hall, a wall forty feet long

and proportionately high. Imagine eighty
figures scattered about or arranged in groups
on a rocky plateau at the foot of a hill, trees,
buildings, a bridge, horsemen, stony ridges,
and in the distance an immense stretch of
brownish horizon. In the centre is Christ

Tintoretto's

Decorations at

the Scuola di

San Kocco.

OF ST. CATHERINE. TINTORETTO.
{Tht Do);ts' Vatacc, FrpllD.)

nailed to the cross, which has be^n raised into

l)osition. His head is sinking ai.d is dark
against the tawny radiance of the nimbus
liehind Him, a sublime idea from which
Rubens gleaned inspiration for his " Eleva-
tion of the Cross." A ladder is Ix-hind the
cross and one of the executioners is climbing
it to offer the sponge. At the foot of the cross

the disciples and the women are standing or
kneeling with outstretched arms, crying and
weeping, and the Virgin has swooned. \s
regards the colour, at any rate judging from
the present state of the picture, it is not so
good as the rest of the work: the only two
clearl\- lighted figures are Christ and the swoon-
ing Virgin. The sides of the picture, where
the crowd is moving and shifting, are in senii-

rbscurity, and are only striking by reason
of the extraordinary variety of the drawing
and the endless combinations of groui)iiig

and gesture.
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The Doges' Palaeo is even rieher in Tin-

toretto's pietiires than the S<-iiolii <li San
ItiM-co. From 1.500 until his death in l.>!>4,

Tintoretto worked there i> nost entirely.

Thanks to his tremendous enerjjy and his

fertile iniafjination he nianajred to niakef;(H>d.

ns far as possilile, the havoc eaiise<l by two
fires, one in 1574 and another in 1.577,

whieh <lestroyed entire halls lil!e<l with the

niasterpieecs of preeedinj; generations. He
])ainted the '" Paradise," the

Dll'-.h^'f*** liirpest picture in the world -

eighty-four feet by thirty-four

feet— for the Great Council

C'hanil)er, and the ceilings for the siune hall.

He also decorated the Sala della Senato, Sala

della Scrutino, Sala della t'ollegio, and the

Sala deir Anti-Collcgio. In this last-named

hall are four episodes from mythology in which
Tintoretto ]>r(>ved that he knew how to do
the most graceful as well as the most powerful

Picture in

the World

work. Few paintings can rival in lieauty

«)f face and figure his " Ariadne and Kacchus."
We repHMluce one of the great |Minels from
the .Sala della I'ollcgio. '"The Marriage «)f St.

Catherine" (.we p. '.'47). The Infant Christ,

leaning from His mother's arms with a
gesture of infinite grace, is placing the nuptial

ring «>u the finger of St. Catherine, who is

kneeling before the heavenly group. The
Doge, Francesco Donato. St. Francis, some
other saints and a nuHik are joining their

l)raycrs to thosi- of St. Catherine. This

l)icture is xpiite as full of grace and religious

fervour as any of the Ix-st work of the early

\'enetian school.

The Bassano family holds a high and
quite unique place in Venetian

art, and, indeed, in Italian The Bassanos.

art in general. This family

was descended from Francesco tla Ponle, who
took the name of Uassano, Irom the town

THE MARRIAGE AT CAN^
l.ouire,)

JACOPO BASSANO.
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THE MARRIAGE AT CANA.
(DrtsJin GiiUtry.) PAUL VERONESE.

in which he settled, riithcr than thnt of

Vicenza, his birthphiee. His <leseendnnts also

t(M)k the name of IJassatio. His son, Jueopo

liassiino. introchieed the style which was to

characterise tlie work of all the painters of

tliat name. He learnt his art at Venice

with Titian and lionifazio. and then he

settled in the town in which he had started

life. The jjreat feature of Jiis style is tliat

he introdu<-e(l a realistic and even contem-

porary cicmcnf into Uible scenes. Jacopo

Hassano rcgardetl these scenes somewhat in

the sanje way as the religious jiaintcrs

of Flanders, that is to say he represented

them as taking place in the every-day life

of his time, and made their heroes folk of

humble condition. Another characteristic of

.Iacoi)o Hassano's work is that his ))icttircs

are rather dark, though his ])aiiiting is

nuich less opaque than that of the sombre
artists of the following jieriod of whom he

is always looked upon as the predecessor.

Two of his sons followed his style so closely

that they might almost be taken for eojiyists

of his work, tii.t the two others develo|ied

more marked jwrsonality of their own.
.Jacopo Uassano died in 1592.

" The Marriage at Cana " by Jacopo
Rassano (see p. 218), which is in the Louvre,

is one of his best pictures of Kible subjects.

The subject is treated with greater freedom
and realism than had ever been the case before

his day, and no one attempted to surpass it

after him. The ineidrnt represented is that

in which I'hrist, Who is seated at the feast, is,

at the request of His mother, blessing the jar

containing the wine. In the foreground are

the servants, the various table accessories,

and some musical instruments ; it is snnply

a picture of contemporary Venetian life. The
action is, jierhaps, a little forced in the attempt

to pro(hice a very realistic clTeet. The tone of

this jiicture is less sombre than is the case

with the greater part of this master's work ;

the colour, in parts, is vigorous and brilliant,

but the contrasts of light and shade arc

over-exaggerated.

To the ranks of the painters who were

Venetians by adopti.-n, that is to say those

who were not born in Venice

itself but in Venetian terri- Paul Veronese.

tory, belongs one of the

greatest masters of this school. Paolo Caliari,

or, as he is more usually called, Paul N'eronese.

He w.is Ijorn at Vorona in 1.528, went to

Venice in 15ijj, and worked there until his

death, which took place in 1.588. He was
stmunoned to the city of the Doges to paint

the ceiling of the church of San Sebastian,

and after this work was finished he went on

J X
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wiHinscricsnfpnintinjpt for the same rhurrh. of the wealth and hixurv of thin ntijfhty
of which he cxceiited so many that San Sflms- Kepuhlie when at the height of her [miv r

tian and its various ilejR-ndeneies form a and on the verjje of deradenre. Wronew s
r»j|iHar Rnllcry of Vcnmeses w«.rk. He also hujje pictures of Biblical feasts represent in
painted some ini]M>rtant pictures for other reality the vtate banquets wrved in the

MARTYRDOM OF SS. MARCEIiUS AND MARCELL1NU&
{Ckurcli (1/ San Stbaslian, y,iuct.)

PAUL VERONESE.

churches, but. like Tintoretto, Ills Ix-st ac-
tivities and the (incsl treasures of his very

Veronese's
''^"'""'""^'^c imasinatiou were

Frescoes.
'"^'''''f'' "P"" the ralacc of the

Dojjcs and upon other palaces

iK-louKiu}; to the grandees of Venice. He
liad begun by painting soiuc frescoes at
Verona, and he also j)ainted some at Venice,
but all his work of this kind has perished.

Hut still, in all his very lunncrous and enor-
mous cativases may lie traced the lM>Idness and
largeness of drawing and the suppleness of

technique characteristic of the fresco j)aintcr.

Though he came from another city, Veronese
was essentially a ^Vncfiaii, and no other
Venetian painter has given us a l)etter idea

palaces of the Venetian aristtx-racy of his

flay. These jjictures and also those of
N'euctian " triumphs " in the Ducal Palace
are the last vestiges of the nidimited power
and al lost insok t wealth of the Venetian
oligarchy. In his a'tar-pieccs and mytho-
logical sid)jcets Veronese was
))rc-eminentlv a painter of ^ Pointer of

splendid and'radiant life. His
^^P'*"*"""''-

figures stand out by reason of their royal
distinction, his colours look as though tlicy

had l)een mixed with licpiid silver, his men
and women were chosen from the noblest
and most lieautiful tyjies of his day, ami he
even succeeded in increasing and reliiiing

both their beauty and their nobility.
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We have nirrndy >>|M>krn of the iiii|M>rttint

part thcjte Kihlieul frnsiJs play in Vrroiirv s

work. For f.xiiniple, hin pirtiiren of '•The
MurriuKe iit Ciinii ' arc almost iis iiiinierou<i

a<i Jor(iaeir<t " Kinjpi' Iiaiu|iirts "
; the finest

example is in the I^mvre. Then there are
t'hrisfs meal at the house of Sinmn the
Pharisee, that at I^>vis house, and manv
., ,

others, all of whieh were painted
Veronese s , . ,. . . • .

..M..., '"r 'he refeetories of nionasteriei

at Cmnm."
'"'

' ''"""«•"""'* <''' palaees.

One of the most remarkable of
these Uihiieal feasts is "The Marriage at

Vana " {nee p. 2t«) in the Dresden (iailery.
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the niiraeulous lirvera((e. But the |uiii er
attaehes nnieh more im|)ortanee to the sli w
and splendour of the luinquet than to e

miraele iis<-lf. What s|)e«-ially strikes < •

is the arehitertnral settinjf of the feast, thf
miijiiiilieent iioltlemen and );ortreous ladi>

their jfraeefnl |>oses. the riehness and pr..

fusion of the t 'ssories. the lovely sky, anif
the radiant li^ht that |M>uni over these happ\
mortals.

Veronese Ix-jfan his work in the ehun-h
of .San Sebastian in l.W.'J. He eon-noneed
by painting the eeilinfjs in the saeristy. and
then went on with the vaidtinj; <.r IIk chn-eh.

THE CORONATION OF ESTHER.
(c'ruii/i 0/ S.m SituMi.

. y.'iut.)

PAUL VERONESE.

This pirlure was jiaiiitcd for the Ciiecina
family of Venice, from whom it i)assed to
the Dnc.il (iallery at Modena. and finally, in
174<i. to that of the Kleetor of .Saxony. This
rendering of the subject by \cronese illus-

trates the story at the moment when, at
His mother's wish. Christ has converted the
water into wine, and the guests are tasting

Next he painted the retable of the high altar,
the frescoes on the side walls (I.VW). the dnurs
of the organ-case (1.500). and the frcscuos in
the choir (].>(!.-,). These last represcnl the
• Martyrdom of St. .Sebastian ' and the

•• M.'irtyrtlom of SS. Marccllus and .Marcei-
linus" {.tee p. 2.-,o). We reproduce the
right-hand jwrtioii of the latter. The two

t
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VKNICK WITH JUSTICE PAUL VERONESE.
AND FEACK.

iTke l),'i:,s- Palatt, rn«r> )

Miiiils aiT leaving tlioir prison to jjo ti. tlip

place of ixcciifion. Iti jomiiijr <Io>mi the
steps tluv iiifcf tluir iiiollicr, who wants
to save them l>\ tryinjj to make thcni for-

swear tlieir new faith; siie is doinj; her
iK'st both liy won! and j;'"'t"ire to jM'r-

Miade them, and is rel'ntinjr St. .Sebastian,

wlio is exhortinjj them, on tlie eontrary,
to hold steadfast to their faith in Christ.

In the clamorous mob crowdinj; al)out the
j)ath of the two eondennicd men are many
who are addiiif; their persuasions to those
of the mother. It is a very varied and
animated scene, in a settinj; Hooded with
suniijrlit ; ail the (icrures are splendid)"
attired and sujrjrcst a festival |>rocpssioii

rather than a march to execution.

"The Coronation of Ksther" {.sir p. 2.'>1),

one of the panels decorating

the ffrcat nave of the same
church, is also one of Veron-
ese's most icmarkable pic-

tures. Ksllier. allended by two maidsof-
lionour, is ascending the steps of the throne

'The
Coronation
of Esther."

ii|NMi which .MiuMieniN is -trHted hrtwren two
iliKnitaricH of the realm. .S>ine ciiiirtiiTs art*

ffn)ii|HMl to the right and a stret«'h of nky is seen
to the left. The queen and her women Ntniid

out in exi|uisite jKarl-grey tints on the steep
llight of steps. The king's rich clothing and
surroundings together with the dra|N-ries on the
steps and throne make this a nutst regal scene.

Many w«»rks painted for the Ducal l»ala«f

by N'eroncM- were taken away or

ilestroyeil «luring the time of the ^•""••»« ••»«•

Fren.h <i«upation, but there jj'*
'*"**"

still renuiin some splendid |Miin;-

iiigs on the walls anil ceilings of the various
halls. "Venice with Justivv and Peace on the

THE MADONNA AND SAINTS,
ifhf AdilciJiy, I'tnict.)

PAUL VKKONESE.
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Tf m-fitriiil S|ihcn-." in t»ip Sain (irllii CoIIckio.

whirli is rarrii-d out in (list(-iii|icr, is ciiiisitlrrri!

"Ill- of Jhr fliic«it it>iliti|{<> in thr |Mila(r, it i%

full of the vrry "[Hrit of Iriiiiiiph in itH nimt
hrilliant u)>|Hct. \Vni<T. (lrn|H-il in a rrini-

M>n velvet nuintir liordrn-d with ermine,
and attired in a white >ilk roln- palternefl

with jjohl flowers, has set -ip her throne,

whieh \h covered with erin ii and yellow
velvet, on the ghilx- itself. IVa«r, who is

hnldinK an olive hraneh. wears a hrown roU-
wit h yellowish lights on the folds and a gn'on
mantle with russet rclleetions. Jusliee.

earryinjf the sword and the M-ales, is attiretl

in a red roln- over an under-dress of yellow.

Almost half of the pieture is taken up by a
jflorious blue sky on whieh lloat a few warm
elouds. The splendid women. esiK-eially

she who represents Veniee. with their fair

hair, rejfal torments luitl rounded lijfim

stand out in franslueent shadow ajinisis

the brightness of the sunlijjlit. and are full

of indeseribal>le majesty and j,'raee.

One of Veronese's most wonderful ultar-

piei-es, "The Madonna and .Saints" {sir

p. 'jyj), which is now in

the Veniee Academy in

the same hall as Titian's

"Assumption '
an<l Tintoretto's " Miraele

of .St. Murk." WHS painted for the saeristy

of the church of San Zjieearia. The Virgin
i' seat<?<i on 11 throne covered with rich

I -..IKTy. and .St. .loseph is standing; near
her; a lilllc St. .John the Baptist is staiidinjj

on a sort of |K'dcstal. alxnit half the heifiht

of the throne, and close by are St. .Jerome.

St. Francis of Assisi. and St. .Iiistina ail three
splendid (inures. The Virjjin is the incarnation
of the yrace ahd slij»htly im|M rious vivacity of

the Venetian woman of Veronese's day. the two
ehildren are as eharniing as eupids. the saints

are nu:st decorative, and St. .lustina is a ijcrfect

Veronese's

Anachronisms.

cohesion, bit that tnad>led the artist very
little, and it need matter but little to its

ndmireni. The lieauly ..i" the ilKures. thf
faseinution of the li^ht and colour, the lavish

THE MADONNA AND SAINTS LODOVICO CARRACCl
)

type of Venetian beauty. Hut the composition
is very loose, one mifht almost say incoherent.
The figures are phiccd at haphazard, the former is the kinj; and ruler
painter has arranged them in most arbitrary of the school, the latter is its

fashion, and they l<M)k as if they were the rejjent and viceroy. If Titian possessed the
result of a wager. The work entirely lacks strength and simple grandeur of the foun<lcr
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variety of tones tliat minjjie and shade olf to

nothing;, and the varied and excpiisitciy subtle

play of liyht arc what one admires in this

picture, and what make one forjfet, or fail to

notice, its defects. In fact. Veronev, thou^'li

prodigal of wonders, created nothinj; more
marvellous than this painting.

It has been aptly said, Ui comparing
Titian and Veronese, that if the

Veronese
and Titian.
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of ii dynasty. Wioncsc IkmI the <|iikt iiiid This extraordinary revival eonimcnecd in

eahn smile dI an inHinestioned, lejritiniate Holocriia. and there the f;lori<nis ItaHan art
kinj,'. Wliat he h)()ked lor, und I'onnd, was bnrst into linal brilliance, even in its deeav.

; i:

THE TKIUMPII OF' CAI.ATEA.
(/ ,i..i.-:.. F.l'nr;; K. mi,.)

AGOSTINO CARRACCI.

not the lieroie or the sublime, not the

strenj;th of holiness, not pnrity or weakness

:

what he loved was the full bloom of lK'aul\-.

I)eant> that is like an open and perfect flower

with all its rosy petals uncurled and wilhonl

the sliiihtest spot or ini|)erfection. IlippoKius

Taine |>nts iulo his mouth IIjis spcccli to

his contemporaries: " \Ve are noble l)eini;s,

N'cuetians and >;rcal lords, and we come of

a privilejjed and su|Mrior race. I,cl ns never

cramp or restrain ourselves in anv wav : our
minds, hearts, senses, and all our faculties are

worthy of happiness. Lei us ;.'ivc on/ Ixidies

and our instincts happiness, as well as our

iiiiiuls ami souls, and let lis make life into

one loni;-contiuucd feslixal in which beauty
auil happiness arc iru'Xiricably miniricd.

"

.fust when the knell of decadence liml

sounded for all the Italian schools, a fresh

uiovement was started in a cilv

that had hitherto shown i>ul

litll<' artistic \itality, a move-
ment that once more testilic<l to the natural

artistic talent of the Ilaiians as well as to

their s|>lendid care for its eullivalion and
lUM'Tcction.

The kise of

BotoKna.

With tlie one exception of Franeia. Hologna
had jriven birth to no really fjunous artist,

and she was only known ns the seat of an
ancient miiversity aiul a centre of seicnec

ah<l learnini;. And it was jireeisely by the

aid of this scieiu'e and learniuj; tliat her
painlers were al)lc to ac(|uire a well-deserved

fame durinj; the seeoiul half of the sixteenth

century.

I.odovieo Carraeci, who was born at

Uolo'.'n.i in ^.'^.^}r>. w.is tlu inauifuralor of this

new arlisti<' development. lie
l.odovico

Carraeci.
had devoted himself to |)aintin^

in his native city, without niakiuf;

any jfrcat pro>,'rcss in his art, when he was
advised to travel tin outfit Italy and lo

stud\- the work of the <,'reat masters in the

various cities in which they h.ul lived.

Conseipiently he went ti> l''lorcuce. I'arina.

.Mantua and Venic<'. so th.it he mij,'hl

assimilate all that was (inest in his yreat

|)redeeessors" various styles, and that he

niiirht evchtmdly produce a |K'rlcct art in

which all the characteristic features of the

itreat masters" woik were lo be iticorporated

ami blended. When he returned to Holojrna

Vi,.«.
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lie foiiiulcd rArcadtmid dtfili Incainmhiali,
or of painters of jroofl style who were workiiij,'

ill the ri>;ht diieetioii. wliieh beeamc the
model for ill! siieeeediiijr aeiuleniies.

One of AfTostiiio tarraeeis sonnets praises
" the tlrawinjr of the Honian seliool, the
aetion and tlic shadows of the Venetians,
the ex()tiisite eoloiir of the Loinbardy seliool.

Miehelanjjelo's terror-inspirinj; style, Titian's
truth and realism and I oinjfgio's pure and
rejial taste.''

Lodovieo assoeiated with him his two
nephews, Affostino and Annibale Carraeei,
and the three of them iHjjau to earry out
u series of works and to teaeh and fiirm a
number of diseij)Ies, who were to spread their

deeoratiiif; several palaces in their native
eity with freseoes. In l.'iD'J Lodovieo went
to Home Willi .\iiniliale to deeo-
rate Cardinal Karnesc's palaee ^*** Carracci

with freseoes of niytliolotieal
^*=''"°'-

siibjeets. but returned to his native city
about KMM), and died there KilO. after havinjr
painted a jjieat many hcscms and panels in

Holojjna as well as in Parma and Piaeenza.
Affostino t'arraeei was born at Holoffiia

in 1,>.j7. He iKjjaii his eareer by workinjj
there with his uncle, the -iidcr
of the eclectic scIkx.I. as > . have ARostino

just seen, and later on went with
'^"''"'c'-

him to Home, where he remained wnrkinjf at
the Farnesc Palace after Loilovico had jroiie

ST KOCIIE DISTKIBUTING ALMS
ANNIBALE CARRACCI

iwiine thr,.UKl...ut the world and to make back to Holofina. These freseoes in the Farnese
then- inllucnce loufx f,.|( in every artistic I'alace are ARostino's most iniporlant work
movenicut. not only in Italy but in every for bcsi.lcs them he onlv paintc.I a few panel
country of Kurope. pictures, some of which' are verv remarkable

J-odoMco and his nephews bcfjaii by portraits and landscapes. Ajjostino was the
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•luickcst. most imiij,'iiiati\T, and, as ro),'ar(ls

tccluiii]iic. tlu" clovcrest of the three Car-

liiecis. He (li<'(l at I'arnia in KiO'J.

Ani'hale Carraeei was born at Holoirna

in 1.5(iO, and took a share, lutth at Home and
lJ<»loj;na. in the work nimn wliieli

Annibale

Carraeei.
liis nnele and hrolher were en-

^'a<;eil. .M'ter tite decoration of the

Karnese l*al;iee was eonipleted in 1(>()7 or KidS
Annihale I'arracoi painted a ijreat innnber ol'

are the donors, nicndx-rs of the Hnrpcllini

family, and above, in the baekjfrotmd. are

anjjels playin;; npon niiisirul instruments and
earryini» fruit. This picture had formerly a

^'reat reputation, and the eomposiliou is

certainly very pleasinj;. l)ut its art is not of

the very hij»hest ((uality. and the colour has

darkened.

The picture we reproduce by Afr<>stino

t'arracci is the "Triumph of (Jalatea " {\ir

AUKORA.
(r.'v;-ii,'/w.st /'.i.'ii. c, K.iiu.)

GUIDO KENl.

altar-pieces and landscaj)cs. the latter of

which had a trreat inlhicnee npon the deco-

rative landsea|)e work that played such an

iniport.-iMl part in art dnrin;; the seventeenth

and t'ifihtcenth centuries. Toiiether with his

uncle and brother lie helped to found the

eclectic school, but on the other hand, by

introduciiij; into his lands<'a|)es rustic and
jicasant lijiurcs entailed in their various

occupations he did nnu-li to propai;ate n^alisin

in art. the dominating inlluencc of which

dales from the seventeenth century. Anni-

bale Carraeei died at Komc in KKM).

Of Lodovico Carraccis work we reproduce

tlic Madonna and .Saints
'"

{.sir p. I'.VJ) which,

with many other of his pictures, is in the

Holoirna (iailcry. The \'lrj;in. enthroned luulcr

a canopy, is bcinfi crowned by two an>;cls.

St. Mary AIai,'dalcne is olTerin;; her a vase of

perfume and .St. Francis of .\ssisi and Si.

l)omiT)ic are entrcatinj; her. To the rijfhl

p. 2.)t). in the Farnese Palace. Xcreids, tritons

and cupids are escorting; the nymph, who is

iH'in^ carried olT by Neptune.

The Uolojincsc school never Carraeci's

1 1 1 1- 1 .1- I
"Triumph

iirodnccd a more delijrht u , ,, , T ,,
'

. . , , . .
'^ of Qalatea."

panitui!.' than this: it su<;<;ests

Uaphael's triatment of the same subject.

tliou<;h it is (piite ori<;liial and individual in

conception, an : \\ is worthy of hi<;li praise

even in comparison with Itapliael's |iictnre.

We reproduce Annibale (jirraeci's most

famous |)ictiire. "St. Hoche Distributi'i}; .Mnis"

(vcc p. 'J.'5.>). which is in the Dresden (Jalleiy.

The artist painted it for the Confrateriiity

of St. Hochc at I{ej;f;io. The poor and th(

plafiue-stricken are surrouiKlin;; their patron

saint and entrcatinj^ him to help tin in. To
IIk' rijilit a man is wheclini; one of the sick

towards the saint, and to the left some women
and cliildieii arc count iii<; the money he has

f?i\(n them, and rcjoiciii}; in this easinj; of



CHRIST CROWNED WITH THORNS.
il';-lrH (;,),'V.V )

GUIDO RENl.
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their misery. It is a striking pirc-c of work
thoii;;li it is ii little hu-kinp in cohesion, hut
the action is varied and full of hfo. and the
eolonr and light hring out very ))leasaiitly

the realistie features of the seene.

The I'arraeeis triunij>hantly carried out
their selienie. .\s ftiundcrs «if a school, they
and their disciples ought to have adopted as
their motto "The Practical Culture of Science
and Art." Having provided every moans for

innate talent to develop and cstal>lish itself,

they had a host of adept followers, .\mongst
the pupils of their academy were some notable
men whose fame was, ])erhaps. rather over-
estimated during their life-time, but whose
real merit, nevertheless, demands the admir-
iition of jjostcrity. Guido Reni. or Guido,
Albani, Domenichino and (iuercino, are the
most famous jiainters of the Holognesc
si'hool.

(iuido Ken! was born in l.HT.'j. He lea- ^

his art with the Carraecis, and began uin

career bv decorating several <.f the
Ciuido , • 1 • ... ...
Reni

1>"I'"'''^ "» his native town with fies-

eoes. About ].>!•!> he went to Home,
where he did a great amount of work in many
of the churches and palaces, amongst others
in the newly-built Quir..al. During the last

years of his life he led rather a vagabond
existence, living turn by turn at I{(mie, Ha-
vciina. Naples and Hologna. where he died in

Hi+2. Like the majority of the masters of
this school. l:e had a facile brush and painted
subjects of every kind. His religious and
allegorical ])ictures are very i)lea.sant in con-
ception, and his figures possess both charm
and feeling, in fact they are sometimes in-

clined to be a little sentimental.

Henis l)cst j)ictiire. and i)erliaps the ))est

work of the Italian school of the seventeenth
century, is the " .\urora "

(.src
Reni's Best .,.,.. . •

, ,

Picture.
''" '' "'""''' <hcorates the
ceiling of a pavilion of the

Rospigliosi Palace at Home, and which was
l)ainte(l as a fresco in 1(»()!». Aurora, strewing
flowers as she g(H"s. is rending the clouds,
which she tinges with purple, and taking her
flight towards the sea whose profound blue

and semi-obscurity she is awaking. Behind
her comes .\|)ollo, the god of day. ii: his cur.

surrounded by a group of dancing Hours,
with the rising sun forming a nimbus of
reildening gold Ix-hind him. Everytiiing in

this picture is delightful the young gmldess,
whose floating veil forms a sort of garland
alK)ut her, the god restraining his chargers'
eagerness, and. alH)ve all. the joy and (luitc

pagan amplitude of the splendid Hours who
arc holding each other by the hand and
fitting their steps to the rhythm of an ideal

dance.

In complete contrast t. this painting,

radiant with youth and healih. (;uido Heni
painted a great many ))ietures of

sorrow or pain the ])enitent Mag- " Ecce^^

dalene. .St. Peters repentance, and """"»•"

Christ outraged and insulted ; besides which
he CNcelled in his painting of " Ecee Homo,"
one \>rsion of wlii<-h is supposed to be
the most successful ]>icture of its kind, and
has been icpro<liieed ad naiisviim. Christ
crowned with thorns generally holds a reed
in one li.ind. The ])ieture we reproduce
(ler p. 'J.>7). which lieloiigs to the Dresden
(Jallery. shows only the head of our Saviour,
and is the exact antithesis of the "Aurora."
besides which Heni breaks away in it from
the realistic tendency that characterises all

the work of the Hologncse school. Christ's

exp Nsion is lieart-reiiding. but the j)ain in

the lace is unmixed with any recrimination;
it retains. e\en in the extremity ol human
anguish, something of heavenly i)eace and
grandeur, the agony expressed iK-irig. indeed,
moil- spiritual than physical.

Francesco Albani. or Albanc. was born at
Hologna in LiTS. Like (Jiiido Heni. he l)egan

to jiaint in liie studio of Denis
Calvaert. a Flemish i)aiiiter

P^n^fsco

who had settled in Hologna.
'^"'"'•

before he entered upon his apprenticeship
with ihe Carraecis. After beginning his

career in his native city he went to Home,
where he painted several frescoes. In I'.irf

he returned to Hologna, which he onlv left

at rare intervals, ^ind where he remained until
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his Heath in 1«00. His fitsc(K-s i.iul panels, in;,' in the air, anil to the left wc sec the raiK-
ivlneh represent reli^i.-us or niytholoRieal of I'roserpine. This pietiire takes us right
suhjoets, are nivariably treated in the farra.-ei into the realms of nivtholoKv. The artist pro-
style, and are very attraetive. Imth y reason bal)ly uleaned inspiration from »'tc ren.ains
(.1 the hnlhanee and vivich.ess of their colour of the aneienf eitv .-f Home, which nnist
and the beaut>- of their fiourcs. Albani was have provided hiP. wit » many lovely mo<lels.

KING OF CUPIDS.
(I!ii Bui.i, .Ui7,i>..)

FRANCESCO ALBANI.

])rc-eniinently a painter of <;raee and elegance

and more especially of '.-hildisli cluirrn.

Ilis • Hin^f of I lipids," which is in the

Hrera at Milan, is one of his finest jiictures of

....• - this type. Kikdit delijjhtfiil liahies.
" RiiiK of

1 1- I , , ,.

Cupids"
^*"" "" <"'"pied bodies, each
fnrnishecl with a pair of wiiiffs. arc

linked in a frolicsome rin^ round a tree set

in a landscape of dream-like lieauty. Other
ciipids iirc perched in the branches of tin-

tree, from whence they are joininnr in their

comrades" play. Venus and her son art hovcr-

Doinenico Zampieri was born jit Holo^rna
ill .)S1. lie also learnt the rudiments of
Ms art from Denis Calvacrt.

and when he was only four- Do.menichino.
teen years old he went to the

Carracci .Academy. From hi- extreme youth
he was nicknamed Domcnichino. " Little

Domcnic," by which name lie is univer-
sally known. Like nearly all the pupils of

the HoloL'nese school, lie worked with his

masters in the Farncse Palace at Home. He
also painted a large number of frescoes and
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altar-pieces at Rome which rapidly brniif^ht

him fame. From the year .;17 onwards he
worked in various Italian towns until his death,

which took platv in 1041. Domenichino was
another of the great

Bolognese masters,

powerful and pro-

lific artists, who
painted subjects of

the most wide I

varied type, com-
bining in their pic-

tures the reality of

actual life with
great imagination

and dramatic in-

terest. Their sub-

jects are generally

set in landscapes

full of incident.

' The Last Com-
lu u n i o n of St.

.Icrome,"' Domeni-
chino's most famous
work, was painted

for the church of

San (lirolamo dellsi

(.'arita, and is now
in the Vatican. The
saint, worn out by
sickness and old age,

is held tip by his

sorrowing friends

whilst the priest is

preparing to give

him the Sacrament.

Two acolytes are

•issisting the [triest

;

four angels are hovering in the clouds ; and
through the o|)cu door of the church a
stretch of garden is seen. Agostino Car-

racci treated the same subject

somewhat in a similar fashion,

but Domenichino"s j)icture is

infinitely fnicr than that of

his master, in which the faces wear a rather

dtclHinalory expitssion, and tiie grouping is

disconnected. In Domeniehino's work the

THE LAST COMMUNION
OK ST. JEROME.

(Tht t'.i/iV.ln, Romt,)

Domenichino
compared
with Carracci.

action is divided into two parts, but each
group is interesting in itself. The priest, who
is leaning forward, and the saint, wh(» is

sinking towards the ground, are both striking

figures, and they

connect the two
groups in the hap-

piest possible way.

The balance and
arrangement of the

picture are jK-rfect

;

an effect of com-
plete unity is ob-

tained by <! e n-

tring the principal

interest in the saint,

and the technique

is characterised by
as much skill and
science as taste and
care. But even this

combination of re-

markable (pialities

does not warrant

the popular verdict,

current forccnturics,

that placed " The
Last Communion
of St. Jerome "' on

the same level as

Raphael's " Trans-

figuration," which
hangs opposite to

it in one of the halls

of the Vatican. In

101i», that is to say

a short time after

the execution of

this work, Rulicns chost- an almost identical

subject in his "The Last Communion of St.

Francis." He, too, had seen Carracci's pic-

ture, and he had unquestionably gleaned

inspiration from it, but his own work far

surpasses it and, indeed, that of Donienichinn

also, not only in point of colour, but in the

depth of feeling expressed in all the figures

(iuercino (" little squint-eyed "J, whose

familv name was (Giovanni Francesco Barbicri.

DOMENICHINO.
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was bom in 1390 at Cento, a little town
in Bolojjnese territory. Even * he did

not frequent the o of the

Querclno. l'airac<'is he none the less took
his ir.spiration from the work

of one of them—Lodovito. After working;

for nmny lonfj years in his native city he
was summoned to Rome by the Pope in

1621. who commissioned him to carry out
some work in the Villa Ludovici, his favourite
residence. In 1623 Guercino re-

turned to Cento, where he remained
until 1642. when he went to Bolof;na,

and there died in 1666. He founded
u nnich-frequented school at Cento,

and he replaced (iuido Iteni at the

head of the Aeatlemy. He was the
last of the scries of jrreat Bolognese
nijistcrs. and he considerably modi-
fied the tendencies of the school.

Whilst his predecessor, like the

Florentines, placed drawing and
••onipositiou first in order of im-
portance. Guercino was inclined to

follow the Venetian tradition which
^avc predominance to colour. Con-
trary to the other Hologncse. he
adopted vijjorous colour in |)refer-

tiice to soft, tender shades, was fond of

stroiij; contrasts br.th of colour and of light

and shade. His shadows arc opaque and are
placed close lojjetht ; in fact he was the first

of the series of painters whose sombre stvle

gave the tone to Italian art for many follow-

ing years.

From (Jucrcino's numerous pictures in

the Dresden Gallery we have selected his

,. . ,

" Seniiramis" for illustriiiion.
(juercino's rp, ,. , . ...
"Semiramls." T'""

^"'^*"" °^ •^''•''" " •"'"*

hcanng of the Babylonian in-

surrection, and has thrown up her arms in

her surprise at the news. Behind her is her
niaid-of-honour, who had been combing her
hair when the messenger arrived. This is

one of the masters best pictures and ex-
hibits neither the insipidity of colouring of

his earlier work nor the density of his later

pictures
; the colour is bright and fresh, and

34

the shadows are strongly marked. T''^ queen
wears a bodice with richly embroidei«d yel-
low sleeves, a crimson robe and a white veil,

and has a diadem on her ^clden hair. Her
maid is d essed in a blue and yellow gown.
The messenger wears a dark green tunic
and is holding a red cap in his hand. The
background is dark on one side of the picture
and light on the other. The whole effect is

rich without being particularly striking. This

SEMIRAMIS.
{DrtsJtn GalUry.)

GUERCWO.

picture shows the rather commonplai-e colour

and timidly discreet composition conmion to

the lolognese school, wliich distinguish its

wor"; from the careless, happy, fresh produc-
tion of the Tuscan and Venetian painters of

the golden age of Italian art.

Whilst the Bolognese school combined the
various traditions of early Italian art in quite

a unique way, and thus ob-

tained a r.eriod of final pros-

perity for this art, it was
given to a painter of great

merit and nuirki d [KTsonalit' o stave olT for

the very last ti.ne the '

.rth imminent
and inevitable decadci, so fatal to art.

This painter was Michael Angclo Anicrighi,

who came origiiudly from Caravaggio, whence
the name of ('arnvsiggio by which he is c rm-

monly known. He was born in 1.560, studied

at Milan, Venice aiul Rome, and began his

Caravaggio and
his Character*
istics.
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cnreer in the Inst-named city. His unjtov-

frncd tcni|)cr forcrd him to fly to Xiiples,

when' his violence uf^iiin scmhi bron^ht things

to such a pass that it was ini[M)Ksible for him
to remain there, so he returned to Home,

after strenjfth and exactness. He began by
IMiintiiif; in warm )p>l<len tones, but he ipiickly

discarded them and devoted himself to

violent contrasts of lixht and sha<le and to a
rapidly growinjf sombreness of style that

where he ilied in HUM). He attempted to transformed him into the great painter of

intrcMtiice into art a new conception of life.

t(» replace nffectatiim by vigour, and to put

vivid realism in place of traditions and imita-

tions. He t(M)k his subjects from his own
immediate surroundings and times, giving the

jirefcrence to episodes in the life of the popu-

lace, and introducing into both religious and
allegorical subjects the pungency and flavour

of real life. In his colour, Uw, he sought

THE ENTOMBMENT.
{The Valicao, Romt )

CARAVACGIO.

gl<M>my effects. He exercised a very great

influence -.iix.n the artists of his day on l>oth

sides r)f the -Mps, without ever having had,

strictly six'aking, any actual disciples.

He represented subjects from the (ios|K-ls

and the lives of the saints as events in the

common life of his dav,

whose heroes were folk i)r
Caravairilo's

.,
I

. .... , "Entombment,
the lowest condition, an<l

he made them move and act in the

simplest, most natural and truthful

manner possible. His "' Entomb-
ment," in the Vatican (Jallcry is an
excellent example of his style. Two
disciples, two women, and the Virgin

are just alxnit to lower the body of

the Saviour into the tomb. The
painter had no hesitation in placing

the dead Saviour full in the fore-

ground of the i)icturc, and did not

attempt to soften the harsh, livid

tones of the dead Inxly, but, rather,

insisted upon the rii/idity and inert-

ness of the hanging arm. pictured

the head of the dead Christ as fall-

ing hack most piteously, and painted

in careful (letail all the appearances
of death. The various figures are

carrying out their task with almost

professional care and i)ains, while the

women arc expressing their grief in

the most demonstrative nuiniier.

The painters conception of his sub-

ject is simple, his representation of

it is most truthful and life-like, iiiid

the whole scene is intensely hiiiniin.

In painting subjects taken from
the eoninion life of his day. Cara-

vaggio gave the lu-efereiice to extra-

onlinary scenes tiiaf occurred in

gambling hells iind places of ill re-

pute, a j)referenee al.o exhibited by

^vL«J<
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niuoh of the litcrnture of th. seventeenth c-en-
tury. CiiravaRBio often painted eanl-sharjiers

A Painter of f
"'' ''^*""*''- ""«• "' his ,.ic-

aamMcrs.
*"'"'''* "' *his tyiK- is in the
Dresden (Jallery. Two young

players are sittinjr opposite to
each otiitr at a table upon
which enrds and money are
spread out. One of them is

intent upon his own hand, and
the other is watehinj; a man
who, dra|)ed in the fohls of
his cloak, is sitting behind the
first j)hiyer and lifting two
fingers to indicate to his ac-
complice the curds contained
in the other player's hand.
The tone of this picture is

uniformly dark, except for a
few splashes of light here and
there, which bring out the
detail of a cap or a crimson
sleeve. From these few bright
tones the light gradually
fades into the most complete obscurity, and
the halt tones are very delicately treated in
exquisite gradations. The realism in this
picttire is the outcome of infinite art, and the
whole scene is striking and impressive in
spite of its unpleasant subject. Indeed,
t'aravaggios sombre style was admirably
suited to this particular ty|K' of subject.

("aravaggio s|)ent some of the last years
of his life at Naples, where his realistic and

fljg
ahnost brutally vigorous style

Neapolitan
"""^ '''*'' """•«' ^.ccess tliau

School. anywhere else. Ribera, the
great Spanish painter, spent the

greater part of his life at Naples, and must
have exerted a similar influence. Naples
had hitherto produced no artists of any real
talent, and no school sprang up in this town
until alter the two great masters to whom we
have just referred acquired such lame there.
This school, however, prodiued some really
fine p.Mii.ters r>f whom we will only menti.,!.
one, Salvator Rosa. lie was lM>rn in Kil.j.
at .\renella, a village on the outskirts of
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Nnples. He first became known as n poet
and nuisician, but afterwards
apprenticed himself to Hibera Salvator Rom.
and to Falcone, the painter
of battle-pieces. Later on the Grand Duke

iDrtiJn Calltry.)
CASAVACGIO.

of Tuscany summoned him to Florence,
where he remained from 1642 to l«;j2. From
Florence he returned to Rome, and died there
in l(i7;j. A great many pictures have been
attributed to him that are not his at all. and
he has also been sad<IIed with the reputation,
that he never in the least deserved, of having
an unbridled character and of living a disso-
lute life. He certainly had a preference for
representing scenes from the lives of soldiers
and bandits, arul he attempted to give a
distinctive character to his work by choosing
somewhat wild and sombre sid)jeets and by
putting the same (lualitits into his painting.
Still, it was always real life he studied and
represented, though life seen in its most
savage asin-cts Like the majority of his
contemporaries. Salvator Rosa <levoted him-
self entirely to realistic painting. He is

justly considered to I- the greatest of Italian
landscape i)ainters. .. his work reveals a
ver\ extraordinary and rcnuirkable artistic
personjility. His work is characterised by
violent contrasts of light and shade, which
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'f \ A Painter of

Violence.

he Irarnt from Hi>H-rii. it styli- that ii«-t.r<ls stronjr c-oiitrnHts of hj(ht anil shade. WV
INirticiihirly well with his M-eiies of aiiuiKe reprcMliiee our of these pietiires, from the

Hiiil his strefehes of desolate eoimtry. Louvre {««• p. !J0.5). In the

Hnt Salvator Kosa was not always the foreitroiind of this eanvas are

rather lirutal |mintcr we have just iMtrtrayed. hii^e sleep roeks, some of

whieh have U-eii hurled to the ground

in some >• ati.clysm of nature, and
here and ;n<-re a maimed and twisted

tree. In the sky are liij; eloiids that

hover «»ver the landsea|)e like jjreat birds

of |>rey, and the earth is splashed with

)>atehes of sinister- hut entirely artilleial

liKht. .\ lem|H'sf is mutterin); eon-

tiiMially. and the uncertain liKht ol' day
is broken by flashes of li^htniu};. It

li«)ks like a picture of a landscape iH-fore

the Creation, or of the entn-nce to Hell

as th' ancients inuit;ined it. and yet

there arc livin)^ Ix-in^s in this icarf;:!

valley. Three soldiers armed <•«/<-«-/)/<'

arc kcepint; jjuard on the top of one of

thcst> rocks, and a hunter is (irinj; his

{{un on the rij^lit of the scene. There

are few more strikiu}; examples of Sal-

vator Hosa's strange, wild inia);ination

than this " Landscape with Figures."'

In the seventeenth century the centre

of Italian art became transferred to Naples

and Holdgna. Florence,

the ancient and glorious '*"" Art in

seat of that art, no longer

produced any artist wortliy

of the name, and the few jiainters of any
talent who were Ixirn there did not please

picture in the Louvre, is a ivrlect tiie taste of a j)eriod that loved violeiuf
gem of its kind. In one of the and brutality rather than charm and distinc-

wild landscapes so Ixlovcd of this tioii. Venice, alone, still produced some
painter, young Tobias is pictured as kneeling notable artists.

at the edge of a stream : he has just ])ulled There is a tremendous gap l)etwcen
a livh from the water and is looking up at Neapolitan art of the seventeenth century
the angel who is telling him what to do with and Vcnetiai art of the eighteenth. There

TOBIAS WITH THE ANGEU SALVATOR KOSA.
r.:UVIC.)

His religious pictures are bright and clear in

colour, and arc as sensitive and full of feel-

ing as anvone could wish. His
Salvator .. jaUns with the .Vng.l," a little
Rosa s

"^

ReiiKious

Pictures.

the XVIIth
Century.

his catch. The pose of the two ligures is

as graceful and natural as possible, and the

line colour and light help to make this a very
pleasing picture.

is an abrupt fhange. without any transition

period, from carnage and gloom to light

and joyous life. Whilst t rywhere else art

was dying of inanition. Venice still <-on-

Salvator Hosa. however, usually -iainted tinned to jinxlucr a few painters whose cletir

n)eky mountainous landscapes with i,.-igands and brilliant colour and origimility art almost
or soldiers lighting together, and with sharp, suggestive of a fresh Henaissancc.
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(;iovnnni l<attistuTir|M>lii wus line (ifthrv nnd rniliiinl in ftcliiiK that imio would think
hito nnd hrilhant Vcnetinns. ont- of the hist he iK-lonKrd to thr early \. nrs of the Vrmtiiin
hrinht stars in the tirmanient of art. He sehiMil rather than to its |HTi<Mi of deeudrncr.
was born at Venice in 1002 or Ifloa, and was His imintings, an<l rs|)eeially his (rrscocs.

LANDSCAPE WITH FIGURES.
(fdf l.nuiH. r.iii

SALVATOR ROSA.

tlir pupil of an insi^niticnnt painter, but his

art was really, in all probability, formed upon
a study of Paul Veronese's work.

Tiepolo. which he assimilated and, so to

speak, rejuvenated and enriehed.

He endowed the public buil<lin};s of his

native city with a jjreat numlier of ceiling's

and panels. .Kor instance, he covered nearly

all the walls in the Chicsa dei Scaizi with his

painting's. lie also worked at I 'dine, at

Wiirzburj;. where he dee<irated the episcopal

palace, an<l at Madrid, where he jjaintcd a

great many frescoes in the royal palace, and
where he died in 1770. He aKn cNcc.iti'd

numerous altar-j>ieccs. His style is pai.ieii-

larly bright ami full of life, and is so youiiff

are so full of imagination that they suggest

the Vuv and <lash of an artist who did not

allow the influence and tradi-

tions of a hundred vears of art
Tlepolo's

Character-

istics.
to alTect him. but who gave him-

self up without any restraint to

his passion of creative fancy and allowed full

rein to his enthusiasm and splendid imagina-

tion. Tiepolo's work shows nil the brilliant

colour and radiant tone of I'aul Veronese's

pictures, and, indeed, surpasses them in these

very (pialities. To realise himself thoroughly,

and pour out his artistic soul. Tiepolo nee<led

ample space, and the skies and sea shores

of his great ceilings are fille<l with splendid

figures. His art is absolutely free from any
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BISHOP HAROLD OF VilKZBUKG KECOCNIShD AS
DUKE BV THE KMPEKOK FREDERICK BAHHAROSSA

TIEPOLO.

si>»n of iiiistcrity or rarefiiliicss. mid his only
idcii stilus to '<, v{ "..

>ii to pli,.s! iiiid unniso
liiiiiscll. His siinliffht is da/y,Iiiij{|y bright.

his c-loiuls aiv riiil or iiiifrcls. Ms world is in-

habited by a race of rich and prosperous
iHiiifis. liis woiiicMi are as iK'aiitiful as ;ri)d-

<lesses, and liis meii are iiivarial)Iy elad in

silk and velvet. At first one feels some little

scruple at enjoyiii}; this art that siijrjrests the
work of an infant prodigy, and one wonders
if it really is art or if it is not. rather, an
exa^^'crated and debauched iinitatioii : but
one always ends by IVeliiij; its fascination

and by allowinj; oneself unreservedly to feast

upon the forbidden fruit.

We re|)r(>diice two of (he pictures from
the iini\\ sirics of jiaintiiifis deeoratinj; the
episcopal jialaee at Wiirzlairj;. at which
Ticpolo worked from I7.j<) to IT.W. In IT.Ii'J

lie painted on one of the walls in the Throne

Room " Hishop Harold of Wurzbiirfi rocog

iiiscil as Diiko by the Kiii|H>ror Frederick

Harbarossa.'" f'liis scene is rr-

presonte.l as takinj; place in J'""^'"
"*

the open air: in the <listancc

is a niar'le portico, and ivIkivc the imperial

Ihrone a angels holding up curtains to form

a c.iiio|)y. Harbarossa is sealed iH-tween

Mars and Hercules. The bishop, escorted l)y

various difrn^taries and some angelic pages, is

kneeling on the steps of the throne. Ik-liind

the eni|Kror are his jK-ers and his standard-

In-arers. In short, the picture represents u

scene of glory, splendour and triiimph. an

historic event transformed !>y the painters

imaginative genius into an ajxitheosis and
miracle.

" Jephthah's Sacrifice " ;.•;.••< p. 'iC") dccnv

atcs the space above one of the doors in the

Ta])estry Hall. The father is looking up ic
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(lr»pair at the Ilcnvpn whirh clciiiuiult the
Harrifli-c of hiH dniiKhter. The fnltcrini; virjiiii

iit tiiniiiiff her hcml away from hrr futhcr.

The expreKKioiiH ure all very imtiiriil, and ai«

trajfir as the soenr ilemaiKN, but aa reftariLi

the rest of the pieturc Tie|M>l(i has K'veri

full vent to his love for display, richness and
beauty. The eolour ami lijfht in the woik
are almost excessive, and the virjjin. a pale

and delicate Ojrure. is roljeil in some stuff of

nn ex(|uisite blue shade. In spite of the
rial distress «)f l)oth father and daughter
there is nothing liiblical iiliout culicr of

them. The whole thtuft sujjjfcsts the ()|iera.

and what one admires in the picture are the

art of the costumier, the decorator and the

staitc-manaj^er, the cleverness and correct-

ness of the actors and the beauts of the

actress.

.Vntonio Canale. or t'analcfto, completes
the glorious list of Venetian painters, in

fact, one miuht say, the list of jfreat Italian

masters. He was l>orn at Venice in KMI7 and
died there in 1708. and with the
exception of a few years s|)ent Canatotto.
in Home and London, |Missed

the whole of his life in his native city.

His art is somewhat sujjuestivc of a |)eri<Mi

of <lecadcnce, es|>ecially his pictures of city

st-enes, but he is ncme the less a great master.
He painted chiefly pictures of Venice, that
most wiinderrul and enchanting of cities, in

which the palaces on the (Jran*! Canal ami
he churches ot nuirble an<l mosjtic stand
out mistily against wi<le stret<-hes of mingled
sea and sky .\ll these |Miintings are master-
pieces of art. .Just as the earlier masters had
glorified the great lords and noble hidies of

their day, Canaletto innnortalised Venice,
the nuigic. drcam-likc city. His canvases
are faithful records, as well as artistic inter-

pretations, of the City of the Doges. He

in th<

up it'

lEPHTHAH'S SACRIFICE.
(Efii.oAi; P.i;.i«, tVutztuti;.-)

TIEPOLO.
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and his nephew, Bernardo Belottt), who is

also called Cnnalctto, completed, so to s|>eak,

the lovinj* filial work of his predecessors.

All his figures are surrounded by a nmrvelloiis

settinj; that has immortalised for ever the

wondcrfid and uni(|ue Venetian siiorcs.

We reproduce a "" View on the (irand

Canal with Santa Maria della Salute."

which IkIou^s to the Dresden
(Jallery. To the right is the

church with its striking dome
and (lights of steps coming down to the

waters edge, and to the left the (irand (anal

with the Ducal Palace, the Slaves' Quay,
and the Fiazzetta in the background. The
light which comes from l)ehind the church
falls upon it and illumines it. to the prac-

tical exclusion of the rest of the picture,

which is kept in a uuich ([uietcr tone, and

makes it stand out in almost magic relief and
beauty. The very spirit of Venice breathes

and moves in this painting, which is in

truth a poem of light and colour.

The glorious Italian school came to an
end with these two Venetian painters, the

former of whom tvpifies bv his
' The End of

i»ali. Art.

The Painter

of Venice.

wild and brilliant imagination

the con(iuests, triumphs r.ii

expansion of the rich an(' poncrfid Vcn-. -

tian Hepul>lic, whilst the h.t' t cxpnssi-,

rather the individuality. th« i r ginal .ind \v -

rivalled Ix-auty, the defmitc and unili..!i, i'lg

ornamentation and the patriotic and asthetic

pride of the Venetian palaces. After these

two last brilliant meteors in the firmament

of art there came comi)lete obscurity, ami
artistic Italy fell into a lethargy from which

she has never completely awakened.

THK GRAND CANAL. WITH SANTA
MAHIA DEl.LA SAl.l.'TK VKNICE. (f)..--,..V;: r..,::.; ;

)

CANALETTO.
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npIIK late (levclopniciit of French paiiit-
A in<; only added to its luillianee. All

the otlier bianelics of art. Ilrst arehiteetiire.

^ ..
tlu 11 sculpture, and linallv

Earliest - . ,
',

French I''""*"'S "" «'"^^ •">''

Painters,
'"'"'""•"i^ i)aiiitiii}r—all of

which are the elder sisters

of picture paiiitiiifr—liad reached a
high dcjjrce of perfection Ix-fore

the latter hejiaii to produce any
work of real merit. The tirst

French painters of note Ix-long to

the (ifteeiith century, when France,

which had hitherto Imch the theatre

of disastrous wars, was at last at

|)cace. Those early ))ainters who
lived in Xortherii France were
strongly iiillncnced by Flemish art.

whilst those of Southern France
were similarly affected by Italian

art. Hut in spite of these foreijjn

iiilluences French art from the ver\-

first showed sijjiis of an original

character of its own. There was
a distinct care for accuracy of form
as well as truth of feeliuK. and a

<leteriniiied attempt to combine this

realism with the utmost jiossilile

amount of charm by means of grace-

ful drawing and brilliant colour.

One of the earliest French mas-
ters of whose identity we know

something dclhiite was
.lean Foiiquet. who was
born at Tiuirs about lU.'), and

died there about U«0. He worked for the

Pojie at Rome from U4.') to U47, after

which Louis \I. took him into his service

as illuminator. He siioeially distinguished

hiniself as a miniature painter, and as such
must \k- looked upon as the first of the long
series of French portrait painters. One of

Jean

Fouquet.

WILLIAM JUVfeNAL DES URSINS
(7 /it /.oiiiif.)

IFAN FOUQUET.

36

his most famous portraits is that of "William
.Iiivcnal des L'rsins' which is in the Louvre.

The original of this portrait was (.'hanecllor

of France under Charles VH. and Louis XL;
he was iMirn in the vear 14(M», and was about

2fK)
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sixty years old when KoiKjiiet ])ainted him.
He is represented as kneehnj; with elasped

liands at a prii-Dhu. lie wears a dark red
tabard edged with fur. and an ahns-bag
hangs rrt)ni his waist. The baekgronnd con-
sists of the gilded earving <if a room riehly

of Jean Fou(]iiet"s diseiples. The i)ieture

ill question, a triptyeh, represents in tiic

centre panel " The Virgin enthroned with

the Infant Christ."' ^lic is holding the Child,

who is completely n dc, on her knees, and
wears a blue rolx- lined with ermine, and a

TRIPTYCH
: THE VIRGIN ENTHRONED WITH THE INFANT CHRIST.

(.l/ori/iii! CUhi.liaL)

THE OK MOULINS.

decorated with Henaissancc designs; the violet manf- which is he ..cross the chest
capitals of the columns bear amongst their by a band of gold, ornamente.l with three
faiuilnl ornamentatioi, the coat of arms .,f pearls at each end. Her feet are rcstin.- on
the ()rsim family of Home, from whom a crescent moon, and M.ind her are circles
.luvenal -^,r .louvciud- ,1, s Ursins claimed to of light and colour made bv the sun. \bovc
have deseende.l. The figure in the picture her are two hovering angels who are holdin.
is corpulent, has a llorid face, looks dignified
and almost austere, and has quite the air of
a great ollicial. The tcehnicpie of this por-
trait is careful in ever\ <letail.

One of the oldest French i)aiiitcrs was
iin anonymous artist known as 'The Painter

of the lioiirbons " or " The
^Faster of Moulins." the latter

" The Master
of Moulins."

a crown over her head. On each side six

angels are adoring her. and singing her praises,

and l)elow. two jingels are holding out a scroll

on which is written in Latin, "This is she
whose praises arc set forth by the saints.

I)ehind and around her is the sun. she holds
the moon l)eneath her feet, and she is wortin
lo Ik- crowned with twelve stars." In the

*'*''' ''''"'« *"'^f" ''<>'" <>"f of two wings are represented Peter II. of Hourlioi.
his most important works which is i„ the and Anne of Hcanjeu. will, her dau-I.Ui-
(athedral of .Moulins. This painler was one .Suzanne, both of whom arc accompanied hv
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their patron saints. The Virpin is very

modest and tonehing. the Child is most Mfe-

like, and the angels, all ot whom are painted

from one model, help to give the pieture graee

and eharni. The two groups of the donors with
their ])atron saints are dignified, and their

jKises and gestnres are varied, in spite of a
<'ertain amount of stiffness, "he tone of the

])ainting is elear and luminous, and there is

])lenty of variety in the eolour, though without

any exaggeration of effeet. The angels'

garments are full of iridescent light elTeets

which are reflected from the glory surrounding

the \ irgin. The rolx-s worn by the other

figures are less firmly handled, and are not

so carefully graduated in colour. This ])ic-

turc nuist lie esteemed a masterpiece of

]>rimitive French art. It is sui)i)oseil to have
l)een ]>ainte<l about 14!M), somewhere near
tiic middle of the artist's career.

.Vhout the same time Jean C'louct, who
originally came from Hrussels. settled in

Tours, and there founded quite

The Clouets. a dynasty of paintirs. About
148.^ a son was born to

him, .Teaii C'louct, the second of the 'ame,

who eventually surjiassed his father as an
artist. This second Clouet in his turn also

had a son, Fran(;ois, with whom he went to

live in I'aris. Francois Clouet assisted his

father as mlfl dc chumhrc and painter to the

King, anil held these olliccs during the reigns

of the two succeeding kings, Henri II. and
Charles IX. lie painted innumerable ])or-

traits of both these sovereigns and of their

families, as well as of the great French nobles

of the Court, and was altogether the most
remarkable mendxr of the Clouet family.

Francois ]>ainted his aristocratic sitters with
the greatest care, and took infinite i)ains

with the details of the rich dress ot the |)eriod.

lie i)ainted with a light touch and in delicate

tones, and his representation of nature is free

from any stiffness or artificiality, but he did
not jienetrate very deeply into the jierson-

ality ot his sitters.

One ot liis most striking portraits, and
one ot the few that can be assigned to him

with absolute certainty, is that of Charles IX.
in the Louvre. In this portrait the King
wears the graceful head-dress of the j)eriod,

a vel\et cap. ornamented with white feathers

and enriched with precious stones, a black
doublet embroidered with gold, and white

CHARLES IX.

(.The Loutic.)

FRANSOIS CLOUET.

shoes. His right hand is resting on an arm-
chair covered with crimson velvet and deco-

rated with iJcarls and silver nubons. The
technique ot this work is extremely careful,

its only fault being the stiffness ot the King's

figure.

The French school, like all others, at first

produced nothing but portraits and religious
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The French
Keatists.

picturrs. At a liitcr period it l»ocanie j-liar-

actirisol hy an almost oxelnsively academic'

>tyle. and iMtween these two
periods tliere came a ;:ronp of

realistic painters who form an
uiu'xpeeteil and ahnost isohited phenomenon
in f,e traditions of French art. Dnrinj;

the sixteenth century the brothers I.c Xain
distintfuisheil themselves hy their clever
treatni- S of subjects taken from the dail\-

life of humble folk. an<l by
their faithful representation

of the customs and habits of
the populace. In-auty of sid)ject and brilliance
of colour having but little faseinati<m for

them. One is tempted to wonder if they
were inllnenced by the ylooniy style of the
Holojrucse masters who l>elon{;ed to the
srhool of the great realistic (winter Cnravaggio.

The Brothers
I.e Nain.

It is (piitc prob.i hough it would Ik-

dillicul to |>rove t kI as \\r know very
little about their li\< Hut. at anv rate, wc
are sure of one thing, that they form a little

group of artists (piite distinct from all the

other French painters.

There were three of thcs.' l)rotliers I.e

Xain. all of whom were liorn at I.aon :

Antoinc in XrtHH. Louis in l."i!»;t. and Matthew
in KiOT. They were lirst initiated into their

art bv an unknown foreign painter who had
come to their native town. Then they went
on to Paris, where they were enrolled in the

.Vcademy from the time of its foundation

in KUS. Two of them died in tliat same
year. Louis on March Wrd. and .\ntoine two
days later. Antoine. who had been received

into the Confraternity <•[ Parisian Painters

in l(i2!t, s|)eciiilly excelled in the painting of

THE PEASANTS MEAL.
ITIie Lpmrt,) LE NAIN.
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A SOI.IJIERS' OUAKKKL
U''i Vin.ik^uk. Mi:ni,li.)

VALKNTIN,

iiiiiiiiitiires iiiiil iioitniils of sniiill <v/.v.

Mntthcw. who \v:is jipijoiiitcd piiintcr to

till' city of I'nris in Ui:w, lived on until Hi77.

He is iisnally looked upoTi as the piiinter of

the Inrije compositions, whilst I.onis is sup-
posed to have painted principally pictures of

Inunhle life. There is so nnieh une<rtainty
Ml)out the matter, however, that it has alwaxs
iH'en customary to attril)ute all the works as-

sociated with the Le Xains to the brothers
collectively.

The most characteristic of their pictures
in the Louvre is " The Peasants" Meal " {sec

,
p. 272). from the Lacaze collee-

I tie ,

Peasants' "' "'*"
'"'"'*"'* '"''' ^'t*">j; id

Meal." ti"')'^. The man ir; the middle is

hftiuj,' his jjlass with one haml. and
is holding in the other the knife with which
lie is ffoinfj to cut the bread. The man on
the left is drinking from his glass, and the
one on the right is watching his companions.
Hehind the man on the left stands a woman,

and behind the one on the right are three

children. It is a h luschold composed of the
poorest peasai , with their matted hair

falling over their faces and their coarse. ragge<l

clothing tliey look like rough agricultural
labourers, one of them even has bare feet.

The furniture, too. is of the poorest : one of

the peasants is sitting on a cooper's block
that has scarcely even been roughly stpiared,

and another is sitting on a small cask.

Nevertheless, this peasant household is not
really in a condition of aiijcct povertv: a

four-poster bed is standing in one corner of

the r(M)m. and a huge fireplace is opposite to
it. and the men look strong and hvalthy in

spite of their wretched clothing. The ))ainter

treated his subject in a most realistic wav.
but his fine technique and colour have
added a wonderful charm to the ])ictMre.

The colour, however, is by no means vivid,

the general tone of the painting being rather
grey; the one bright spot is the woman's
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red bodi'.T. wliicli stands out sharply a>;!iinst

the sohcr cohmrinj; of the rest of tlie vik.
This startliiigly triithf'id picture of very

l)iiinl>Ic hfe is intensely orii;inal. and is one

of the niusterpieees of Freneh art.

Valentin, or Le Valentin, who was born at

WEALTH.
(The Limit.)

SIMON VOUET,

Couloniiniers in 1001, was another fine French
artist. Duriiij; his youth he left France and

settled in Rome, where he was so

Valentin, nnieh impressed !)y Carava};<;io"s

work that he followed in that

master's footsteps. lie died in the Kternal

t'ity when he was barely thirty years old.

Valentin had not the originality of the Le
Xain brothers. Imt was distiiK'tly a romantic

painter. He was entirely indifferent to tlie

classic tendency adopted by the majority of

his fcllow-countryi.?ii and contemporaries,

and i)referred to |)aint real life in its most

stormy and turbulent as|H'cts. He adopted

his favourite master's crude and startlinj;

colour, and his backgrounds of dense shadow.

Valentin jmintcd a larjfc nund)er of

reliffious ])ietures for the Homan
churches. l)ut his finest work is re-

presented by scenes of <'amp life with

soldiers <;ainbliiig with <li( • or canls.

Three of his most i markabic

pictures arc in the Pinakotliek at

Munich. One represents "A Sol-

tliers' (Quarrel " {str j). 273). Five

soldiers Jiavc l)e<;un to <piarrel over

the dice, and the disagreement is

rapidly developing into a fight.

One of the disputants lias «lrawn

his dagger, and would have stabW-c'

his opponent if a third nuiii had not

intervened; the youngest of the

party is shaking his fist in a threat-

ening way, and all are swearing

furiously and shouting themselves

hoarse. It is impossible to imagine

a group of more enraged (piarrellers.

or a more violent scene, or a more
vivid and strikingly realistic picture.

It is exactly what might have hap-

pened any day among luercenarics

or adventurers with neither home
nor coimtry.

Sinu)n Vouet wiis the first of the

King series of French p.iinters of the

seventeenth century who
sprang from the Holognese

masters, and adopted their

eclecticism and their academic style.

Holognese masters were themselves,

have already seen, imitators of other schools,

but at any rate they had their moments of

creative inspiration. Their Freneh disciples,

liowever. were for the most i)art nothing but

well-traiued, clever and ingenious jjainters,

who were thoroughly initiated into every tra-

dition and detail of Italian art, but who were

dc'-oid of any creative power. For every two

Simon
Vouet.

These

as we
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or throe genuine artists there were n liiin(lre<l

incilicKre painters who tilled the ehurehes
and palaces of Fraiiee witii pictures in which
not one sinjjie detail is absolutely original.

Simon Vouet was the greatest of this
army of mediocre artists. lie was born at

practice of all that Vouet had learnt in Italy,

and esjjecially what he , d acquired froin
the Holognese masters. lie painted a numlKr
of religious, allegorieal, and mythological
pictures, and also innumerable i)ortraits.

He died in 104!).

ARCADIAN SHEPHERDS.
Luuvrc.f NICOLAS POUSSIN.

Paris in 1.",!)(), and learnt his art from his

father. Laurent Vouet. (^uite early in life

he ac(iuired a considerable reputation as a
portrait painter, and, having accompanied
the French ambassador to Constantinople,
was connnissioned to paint the Sultan and
the grandees of the Turkish Court. He
made his return journey through Italy, and
stopped ill Rome until Louis XIII. recalled
him to France in l(i27. Vouet had been
remarkably successful in Italy, and his

native country welcomed him back with an
<<iual amount of favour. His studio became
a sort of academy in which innumerable
pupils were initiated into the secret and

One of Voucfs jiictures in the Louvre
represents • Wealth "'

{see p. "274). ,V woman,
who is downed with a laurel wreath and
clothed in ample yellow draperies, is holding
a child adorned with a blue ribbon with oiu-

arm, and is turning her head towards another
child who is offering her a pearl necklace,

a bracelet and other articles of jewellerv.

(Jold and silver vases, dishes of precious

metal, and other pieces of goldsmiths work
are lying scattered about, and a book has
strayed into the midst of all these riches.

What is the meaning of this aliegiii'v ? Is

the wonum supposed to Ik- too covetous,

and to l)c neglecting her duties as wife and
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OKPHEUS AND EURYDICE.
(n-. ;..„i,,.i

NICOLAS POUSSIN.

iniitluT V This picture is painted in Voiict's

nsuai t'iisy. supple style, and the eharrninir

))ut (piite impersonal teeliiii(pie is well suited

to the pleasant eonnnon|)laeeness of the idea :

it is. in short, a typical |)roduetion of Neo-

<lassic art.

The two fxreatest artists of the seven-

teenth century were Ni<'olas I'oussin and
Claude (icilce. lake V< net. the> l)oth went

to Italy to complete their artistic ednealion.

l)ut l-ith possessed sulliciently stronj; in-

• lividuality to keep it intact in spite of the

overwhelmini; i.i!hience of the Italian mastcis

wlunn they both studied aid admired.

Nicolas I'oussin was horn in l.")i»l-at VilU'i's.

near Les .\ndelys. in Normandy. When h<'

^,. .
was ei:,'liteeii he ran awav from

Nicolas ,
'

, I . 11 ,

,, . Iioine and went to I'aris. where
Pnussin.

, , , . ,

he apprenticed hiiUM'lf to cleverer

teachers than any he could llnd in his

iiiitive town. In Paris. Iiowcver. he made
the ac.)naintanec of the Italian masters.

either throujili their pictures or eiijfra\ in^fs

from their works, for whom he conceived a

far greater admiration than for the French

Poussin's

Classicism.

paiiders. and his great wish then was to i£o

to Home. Twice he attempted the journe>.

hut without reaching his destination, and

when, in KJ'.'t. lie finally did get to Home.
Louis XIII. and Cardinal Hichclieu recalled

him to France .dmost immediately. .\s he

found it dillieult to acclimatise himself in

his own country, he returned to Home in

l(i'.'.">. and remained there until his death,

which took place in Kiti.'i. Poussiii had an

intelligent and fcrvc'iif love for

classic art, and was '•'.-. coii-

leiit merely to follow in the

footsteps of the Italian mastcis of the I{(

iiaissanee. Imt went l)ack to primitive classic

work which eomhiiied nobility of feeling

with correct and restrained technifpie. .Ml

iiis pictures were inllueneed hy his admiration

for (Jreck and Homan statuary, and he livctl

far more in class times than in the aetuai

world of his own da\ . His favourite subjects

wtic scenes taken from mytliology or fron

the Hible. but he also painted a few portraits

In spite of Ills love for the masterpieces o!

classic art he was an enthusiastic lover o'
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\;.tmi-. iiiid in iiiiiiiy of liis picturvs lir yavo
lifdiiiiiiiiiitiii^' iiiipnrtiiiKc to the strikini;

hiiiKca|«s In- liad seen iiiid adtiiircd in tin-

Woiiian (iini|)aj;im. |{iil I'oiissin was. above
< vcnfhinjf i-lv, a painter of Iumcks. wlio
represented Innnanily in its nol)lest aspeet.
and who Inrnislied him with ll;,'nres of the
must perfect iMiild.

The Lonvre contains a };reat nninUr of
pictures In I'onssin. from which we have

••Arcadian
:'!''''^'''^ ^'"'"'

*>l'''"' '^"'"l'l«--

Shepherds." "'*' '""•' '" •'"' "Arcadian
Shepherds ( ,v,c p. •.»7,';).

Three shepherds and a shepherdess are
jonrrieyin^r thronjxh a valley when they
<<>me across a lonely tomh: the artist has
represented them as tryinj.' to read the in-

scription on the >;rave. Kl in .Ircadiii coi,

(•I, too. was in .\ready ). One of the
shepherds, who is kncelin;: on one knee, is

running; his tinirer alont' the lef.ers (.f the
iii-'i-riplion. another is ieanin;; forward and
pointinj; them out to the shepherdess, who
is standin;: with one hand on his shoulder;
the third, who is leaninj; on the top of the
tomi). is ^azinj; <|uielly at what is «oin« on.
The shepherds have no other elothin;; than
some l.Mise drapery that is wrapped round their
loins and thrown over one shouhlcr. hut the
shepherdess is dressed in a (Jreek eostnme.
All four liirures are tak<'n from the world of
seulplnre. their poses are quite statues(|ue.
and they have only just sullieient life and
movement to make their attitudes look rea-
sonahle: their very y;estnres su«;;est sli;rhtly

animated statues. The shepherdess hu.ks
cpiite as nnieh like a jfoddess as a tender of
sheep. The landscape is in perfect keepinj;
with the lljrures; it is (piiet. o|Hn and peacefuh
The choice of sid)jcct. the (i<;ures and their

THE RAPE OF THE SABINES

36
(The Louvre.)

NICOLAS POUSSIN.
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siirrouiuliii^s all show mkIi luihli' taste and ami playiiijf M|M>n his lyre with his c-ycs

such purity of fctliinf that this piitiin- is. raivd Jd htiivtii. Two wnniiii iiixl a ymm^f
so fii sp<Mik, the syiithisis of the riassic i<|(al iiimii arc listcniiij; to him with great <lc-

ofart. The execution or this picture is quite liyht. Hchiiid this jrroup is Kurydicc. the
e(|ual to its conception, the colour is (food and wife of Orpheus, who is seized with terror at

THE EMBARKATION OK THE QUEEN OK SHEBA.

( ; /;. .v.i/io.i.i; 0,

restrained, the white and ainlxT flesh tones

blendiuff admirably with the jjoldcn shades
of the drajK-ry and clouds. In just such a

fashion mijiht the (Jreck poets have repre-

sented Arcady the (iolden. the cradle of

idylls and innocent liajipincss, where human
beauty expands just as simply and naturally

„ , .
as flowers open in the lields.

Poussin s .. <» 1 .,

"Orpheus and ,

^''"'''""'^ '""' '''""•.vt'"-
'

Eurydice."
'•'''''

''• -'"' 'ipriscuts what
niijiht be called an historic

landseajK". Orpheus is seated on u block of
stone on the rijjht of the picture, and in

an ecstasy of poetic enthusiasm is sinjjinj,'

CLAUDE LORKAIN.
iH.T.i, /,..ii./,.ii )

the si};ht of the serpent which has just bitten

her. A river, on the bank of which a man
is (ishinn, flows throu);h the landscape. On
the other side of this river are some boat-

men, and several bathers who are froliekinjr

alM)ut in the water. The view is closed in

by some trees, rocks, and the bridjjc of .St.

Aufjelo at Home. The landscape is <|uitc

the most important thi' ' ii this picture :

it represents au Klysian country, I'm dream
of an artist, who loves eipially ;;lorious

nature and the splendid an-hitccture of Italy,

and who has cond>ined both thesi, beloved

objects in an ideal landscape.

I';





ft. I.*
2N() THK WORLDS GKKAT FICTLRKS

It is Mi|i|MiMMi that roiissiii painlt'cl thU ami liidiiiu li<r fiicr iiuiiiiist her old iiiollicr's

putiirc r<ir his ftllow iirtisl. !,«• Hriin. in Itl.Mi. breast, wlm is trying In |misIi away an artiii-d

•Tlu- Hii|K ..r the SaliiiKN • (.v,r \>. 'i7') yoiini; man. whilst the liilf«r is thnistinjj her
is a niastcr|>i(cf of drawiiiK. «iiniiM)siti(.n. olT with <mk' hand afainst her <lust, and is

|)nllin>« tlu- «irl away with the

iitlnT. On the otIuT side nf the

|)i<-liir(- a yoniii; woman is dc-

fiiidiuj,' hcrscli' with l»ilt«-r scum,

and is tearing at tin- hair of her

ravishrr. who is lioUlinK '"i" '» his

arms. .Suth arc the scents taking;

place in the forejfronnd of the

picture, whilst Inrtherawav in the

l>ack);ronnd. where the ti);nres arc

smaller, a soldier is piekiii); up a

^irl from the ;{ronn<l and foreim;

her across the i'rnp|M'r of a

fellow-soldier's hor ' •> is ttirn-

iiij; n.inid to ki> and on
every side ''.c S. men and
women .leeinjj from the
Komans who aic pursuing.' and
attaekni); them with swords.'"

There are a yrcat many little de-

tached si'cnes in the picture. Iinl

I hey are coniltined with so niiK'h

art that they jrivc an cITect of com-
plete unity. Kach );ronp. taken
alone, is .1 marvel of art.

The second of t iicse ureal

French masters of the seventeenth
centurv "asClandi (icl-

lee.wh.. IS iHtter known ^'"*'«

as ( laudc Lorrain. II.'
Lorrain.

was horn at l'liama<{ne. on t|ic

...
,

Moselle, in 10(M). and whilst still
t<<hm<pie and taste, rather than of feeling or ,p.ite vouuk went to K.mie. where he iHcam,-
sent..,,. Ml. Hellor, has descrilK-.l the picture the pupil of .\Kostius Tassi. the la.ulseape

••The Rape of !" *'""'**" "'"'''' " "•>">"I"'< painter. From Rome he went to Naples.

the Sabines." """''" " "•'«"='' *'* ^"^ «'•>«"" he remained for a \ear, and where

„ ., ,. ,.
''^""•'«'«"* t" attack and carry he worked with (Jottfried ' Uals. who was

"IT the .Sahme v.rgins. Here is one woman one of Tassi's pupils. On Lor.ain's returnwho has been (lecinp with her old father to Ron.e in MV27 he met I'oussin, wIiom-when a so d.er has stM/e.l her ami is ,.ar.yin« ae.,naintan,-e he ma.le. and whose fervent
I.cr ofT whilst the old n.an is turninj; round, admirer and ,lisciple he became. All the
w.th ontstretehe. arms, out of breath at rest of his life-al«>ut another Hftv five
the sluMk. Not far away, one of her eoni- years was six-nt in the Ktcrnal Citv, where
l-an'oMs -s <l...^-m« herself alonjr the Kronud. he died in IfiS'i. famous throujjhout the

THE CALLING OK ABKAHAM
in,, .v.i/i.

GASPARD DUCHET.
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Claude l.orrain's

Position in

Landscape Art.

world ns tlio (tmilest liiiiils('ii|ir (miiitor nf

his iliiy. And this funic wiis will di M-rvcd

idt|ii»nj»li we (III not liM)k ii|M)n lands«a|H'

cMii'tly as Clauilr regarded it. tnmi an
archilcctnral and historical |Miint of view -

for his work displays real t;cnius, and flic

s|>rcial style he introduced was afterwards
ns<d with adniiraIHe siici<ss hy more than
one jjreat master. In fact, di<l not Turner, a
hmidred years later, adopt Clande Lorrain's

tradition and style ? .\n<l in more recent

times has not Hiieklin returned to historical

laiwlsj'iipc ? AikI have not both thcM' painters

iiiade a wonderful success of a style that we
are rather too ready. (HTliaps. to think of

as out vi date ?

Hilt ClaiKle I.orrain is pre-eminently the

L'rcat historii'al landscape painter. .Strictly

s|H'akini;. I.oi'rain was pre-

ceded hy Aiiiiil>ale I'ar-

racci. and l)y the Dntcii

naintcr. I'anI Itril, who
lillt'd their laiKKiiip.s with hnildinirs taken
from the remains of cljissii- Home. I'oiissiii.

too. always jjavc a splendid architectural

scltiii}.' to his liihiiciil or mythological siih-

.i«'«-ts, and was no stranger to the direction

taken by his ViMiiif; friend's art. Hiit ('laiidc

I.orrain showc<l so imicli originality in <'om-

hinin;; the iH-anf ics of a line natural iandvaiH'
with the splcnddnr of maifnihcent l)iiildiii)j!s

that he has always Ih-cii looked upon, if not

as the creator, at any rate as the j;rcatest

representative of a new style of art.

Lorrain did not love any special aspect

or isolated hit of Nature, hut saw her as a

whole, and looked upon her as a ;;reat and
splendid temple, in which meirs characters

expanded and grew to irreatcr nobility. He
liked Ix-st, however, to paint Italian land-

sca|)e. the classic stretches of the Homan
Cainpaijna. a country haunted by the jjods

and suiiu by Virgil, which he pictured as

(IcKxled with warm light and painted with an
almost idolatrous affection.

The Louvre contains no fewer than sixteen

pictures by Claude Lorrain, one if which
represents the " Disembarkation of Cleopatra

at TarsMs "
(.«(• p. 270). Throughout the

whole range of I^Kirrain's work, the repri'-

seiitation of an historic event only served

the artist as a pretext for ])ainting a land-

or seH-seii|>e. In the present ease it is ii sta-

CARDINAL KICHELIKU. PHILIPPE DE CHAMPAICNK.
(T/ir l.<:':ir.)

sca|)e. From the sea-short on which the

siK'ctator is sup|K>se<t to Ik- standing may
l)e seen to the left the great

galleys from which the Queen of
Claude
Lorrain at

the Louvre.
Kgypt and .\ntoiiy the Triumvir,

her lover, have just disembarked,

whilst on the right are some splendid palaces,

towards which the august pair are moving,

aeeonipanied by their escort. Farther away,
and nearer to the sea, is a massive tower
which rises above the masts and hulls of the

shipping. In the foreground are some |)ersons

of importance who are meeting and greeting

each other. Hut the most noteworthy object

in the picture is the setting sun which tills

the whole canvas with the dazzling glory of

its hght, a light that is reflected in the evening
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VIRGIN WITH THE GRAPES.
{Tilt Loiit'ie.)

PIERRE . MIGNARD.

Claude Lor-
rain, Painter
of SunliKht,

nii>ts and in the waves, whose inarvelldiis

coloiiriiif; melts on tlie horizon into that ol'

the sky. ]iuil(lin^s, ships, sea

and si<y. nil lielj) to produee
an elTeet of the ffieatest spleii-

iloiir. The l)eaiit\ of Nature
does not overpower the beauty of inanV
handiwork, hut each helps to complete and
is worthy of the other.

The National (;allery, London, owns
another of Claude Lorrains finest pictures.

"The Kmharkation of the Queen of .Sheba
'"

(sc, p. •27K). The painter has represented the
Queen at the moment when, liaving taken
leave of Solomon, slie is t'oiii}; al)oard the
vessel that is to take her Uuk to her kiuffdom.
Nothinj; in the jjiclure Ikhis the slightest

rescndJanee to the eoastline of Palestine,

to Oriental arehiteeture. or to the ships
l)elongin>; to that period of Hiblieal history.

It is simply a pieture of the Mediterranean
eonst in Lorrain s <lay. c»r. rather, of a fabled
coast snch as he was for ever iniaj{ininjT and

dreaming of. It is a most decorative shore,

filled with magnificent palaces, splendid

columns, colossal statues and lordly t.iwers

which are rivalle<l in size and splendour by
the great trees and by the tall masts of the

ships. Uut the principal feature of the

picture, as always, is the setting sun which is

just about to disiip|)car into the sea, and
which is flooding both sea and sky with such

glorious colour that it makes one forget all

the other l)cauties of the painting. The scene

taking place on the .shore seems to be of

little or no importance, and all other royalty

jjales l)eside that of the sun, which fills and
kindles the infinitude of space. The human
lieings in the foreground, even though they
Ix- the most powerful of their race, are no-

thing more than accessories or mere pup|K'ts.

.\rtistically s|)eaking, (Jaspard Dnghet was
the successor, in the direct line, of Nicolas
Poussin, who was his brother-in-

law. \Vhen the latter arrived in
^aspard

Rome in l(i'.>4 he found himself
""»''**•

without any means of support, and, to make
matters worse, he fell seriously ill. One
of his fellow-countrymen, who liad Ih-cii

settled in Rome for a long time, took pity

upon his unhappy i)light. brought him into

his own home and to«)k care of him. This
kindly Frenchman had a daughter who after-

wards became Poussiirs wife, and a son who
became his disciple and pupil. Dughct is also

known as (Jaspard Poussin or Le (iuaspre.

He devoted himself entirely to landst-ape

painting he occasionally put a few small
lignres in his jjieturcs - and especially to the

representation of the country surrounding
Rome, with its remains of the great buihl-

ings constructed by the Ciesars. which he
painted upon large canvases and with the

greatest <are. From the moment he adopted
this style he painted nothing else ; he never
left Italy, and died at Rome in l(i7.*i.

Dughet did a good deal of his work in dis-

tenij)er. and the walls of many of tin

Roman palaces are covered with his frescoes.

Painting of a decorative type was in high
favotir in Rome at that time. Paul Bril had
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first introduced this style, and Dughet followed

it up, his painting; being eharaeteristd by
considerable facility, but not by any great

amount of grasp or jicnetration. He also

]>ainted a considerable nuniber of pictures in

oils, all of which were conceived in exactly

the same spirit and treate<l in the same de-

corative style.

There is a picture by Dughct in the

National (Jallery which represents '" The
Calling of Abraham ' (str p. 280). At the

when, following the custom of all the young
painters of that day, he set out for Italy.

But when .ic had got as far as

Paris he entered the studio of P*''"PP« «"«

(ieorges Sallen.and, of Nancy,
Champalgrne.

where he met Ponssin, together with whom
he entered the service of Duchesney, who
was at that time occupied in adorning with
decorative paintings the new palace built

by the Qticen-mothcr, Marie dc' Medici.

When Poussin went to Rome, ('hamj)aign(;

Duifhet's

Landscape.

f(H)t of a hill crowned by great trees a remained in Paris, where he rapidly rose to
heavenly messenger is telling the patriarch fame and high favour. After the death of
of .Ichovahs commands, pointing at the same Duchesney, Champaigne succeeded him as
time to a dimly outlined figure

of .Jehovah, enthroned in the

thick clouds. The whole
scene impresses one with a

feeling of religious awe ; a
lierce torrent j)ours from the

wild slopes t)t the mountains.

whilst the storm rages and
twists the branches of the

giant trees on the hill. The
landscape is the main feature

of this picture,

and Nature plays

a most in\port-

ant part in the story, to an
even greater degre<' than in

the work of Nicolas Poussin

and Claude Lorrain. The
painter has simply taken the

l{il)le story as a pretext for

showing sharp contmsts of

light an<l shade, and has given

us a i)ieture of a storm rather

than of a miracle, a violent

hut natural phenomenon that

is no less terrifying than if it

had been a miracle.

Philip|)e de Champaigne
was also, artistically s|>eak-

ing. closely related to Poussin.

lie was born at Hrussels in

1((02. and remained in his

native country until he was
about nineteen years old,

'
(7/.. f.oKirr)

CHRIST ON THE CROSS
SURROUNDED BY ANGELS.

CHARLES LE BRUN.
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• hict ,.aintor to tl.c Qii.en. niul livc.l on known of these portraits is \hv „m- in the
iM.til 1(„ t. Like Poiissin. he devoted himself L(.uvrc (srr p. •.'81). The Canhnal is repre-
lo the paintinj; of historieal subjeets as well as seiiled in his purple rolxs and ealotte. will,
to landseape. Much as they liad in common in the cross of the Order of the IIolv Spirit on
many waxs. these

two painters eii-

I'lid n|Min totally

ililTerent careers.

I'oiissin painted
prin<ipally jMxfie

stories and scenes

from classic myth-
olojry, whilst Cham-
I)ai<;ne devoted
himself almost en-

tirely to the repre-

sentation of touch-

ing' (Gospel stories.

He was the ollicial

painter to the
Jansenists of Port
Hoyal. those aus-

tere representatives

of the purest form
of Christianity: he
enil)raced their
c-reed, and his art

is |H'rmeate<l by
the spirit of their

religion: he decorated their churches and
j)ainted their portraits. Like Ponssin. Ik

THE APPEARANCE OF ST. SCHOLASTICA
lO ST. BENEDICT.

(11:. I.,„l„.)

his breast. In his

rijiht hand, which
lie is holdini; out,

is his hiretla. and
with his left arm he
is holding' up the

folds of his mantle
while the hand is

held out as thou^'h

to enii)hasise what
lie is suyiuff. There
is something' very

jrrand about his

};rcat height and his

dij;nified and im-

[K-rious ffcsture ; his

firm hand and dc-

tcnnined j;azc indi-

cate the man of

brilliant intellij;enee

and the consum-
mate politician as

well as the despot.

Pierre .MiynanI

oufjlit to Ik- placed
lit the head of the kiuj; series of academie
painters who were diseii)les of Simon Vouet

EUSTACHE
LE SUEUR.

had a i)assi(m for l)cauty of form, but he had and of the Italian masters
Kither his warmth of i)oetic feeling nor his Pierre had an older brother wh.".
'iit/> fiiifl irfoi.14. f iKK Ki. . . .. i' iline and irresistible (piality of colour.

Champaifine iKcame tlioroughly Frcneli.
(|uite as nuieli in art as in mind, and that

,,. .
'^ "hy we have taken this

anJ Cardinal ^^
''"''^'' l"""*^'- f--""' »'«'

Richelieu.
seliool of his native land and
jilaccd him in that of his

adopted cotmtry. He was ^ery much at-

tached to Marie tie" Medici, and, consetpicntly,
less inclined to like Cardinal Kiehelieu. who
was the Queen-Hejicnfs o|)en enemy. \ev<r-
thclcss the Cardinal held Champaij;nc in hijjh

esteem, i)rotecte(l him on many «K-casions.

and commissioned him to paint his portrait
several times. The most important and Inst

Pierre

Mixnatwas also a painter and was
<alled Nicolas, but who is known as r.ijr-

nard d'Avijfuon to distinjjuish him from lii^

youufjcr and more famous brother, who jv

called Mignard le Honiain (the Roman).
The latter was lM)rn at Troves in 1012. H<
lived for some time at Fontainebleau, where
there were a great many Italian jnctures a^

well as copies from the antique. In 103,» In

Willi to Koine, where he l)ccanie ac([uainte(!

with Ponssin. and where he studied the work
of the masters of the preceding centuries.

In l(i,>7 he was recalled to the French
I ftiirt, where he was overwhelmed with eoin-

missions. Towards the end of his life he

I"
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filled the position of paintcr-in-ordinary to

the Kiiijf. and was the most feted and sought-
after artist of his day and country. He
painted a number of frescoes and ceilinfp

in Paris, a great many church pictures,

quite as many mvtholojjical pictures, and in-

numerable |M)rtra.ts. He was the best repre-

sentative of that style of literary j)ainting

that was so nnieh thought of in his day.
His Ixst friend and faithful collaborator was
Alphonse Duchesay, who wrote a Latin ode
on painting that still exists, and is a striking

proof of the close relations that had been
established by the artists of that day between
the two arts of painting and literature.

From the dozen or so pictures by ^lignard
which arc in the Louvre, and which are all

characterised by grace of composition and
freshness t)f colour, we have selected for

illustration his " Virgin with the Grajies
"'

but the Child Himself is i - and common-
j)lace.

The most famous of Simon Vouet's su<--

cessors, and the most perfect exponent of
French art at the zenith of French
royal power, was Charles Le j^''*'"'**

Brun. He was born in Paris in
""'

K519. The Chancellor, Pierre Scguier, took
an interest in him and obtained a-i an-
nuity for him which allowed him to go to

Rome for several years. He went there in

164'i, and immediately after his arrival met
Poussin. who inculcated in him his own love

for the antique. Le Brun devoted himself for

four years to the original study of costume,
arms and the whole equipment of warrior

and state ofHcial. rather than to the works
which rejjresented the jiersonages of an-

tiquity. Thus he became a scholarly painter,

full of erudition, thoroughly conversant with

THE PAINTER AND HIS FAMILY.
(Thi T.ouvrt.)

NICOLAS OE LA8GILUERE.

{ice p. 282). This picture, which was painted
at Rome, l)ears very visible traces of Italian

influence. The Virgin's face and expression
arc Ixith exquisite, the manner in which the
lilllc Christ is lifting His mother's veil and
[K-eping from beneath it is absolutelv iierfect,

37

all the secrets of the classic schools, skilful

in the grouping and composition of fine

scenes, but sometimes inclined to be a little

theatrical in style. Almost immediately after

the founding of the Institute of Fine Arts

Le Brun \.as appointed its director, and
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shortly afterwards he also obtained the jiosi-

tion of painter-in-ordinary to the Kin;;.

I^>uis XIV. eould not possibly have found
a painter better suited to the post, or I^

LOUIS XIV.

ilht f.oyvre.)

HYACINTHE RIGAUD

of a Queen's
Vision.

Hnin a master who could have more thoroughlv
understood him. Lc Hrun was tonmiissioncil

witli the coniplctioii of the syni-

Decorative
""'*'''"' »""• '""jc^tie buildings

Painter. "^ *'"'* Pi'i'xl
; 1"' l)iiiiitcd ii

mumiIkt of hufjc (•<iliiij;s in the
l*!ila<-e of VtTsaiilcs. and executed cartoons
for the tapestries with wliich the halls i.f

this splendid royal residence were Iuimk. He
also presided over the decoration of ;>11 the

buildings \i\Mm which this lavish Roi Soleil

spent millions of francs. The painter's ac-

tivity even extended ti the jMUaees, man-
sions and churches built by the ministers,

princes and great nobles of the

Court. He worked in this way for

nearly halt a century, and died in

IfiJM). His art was admirably suited

to his day. At the time when classic

French literature found its highest

expression in Hacine and Boileau.

Le Brun did more than any other

artist to create a new style of classic

painting, but the latter art always

remained very inferior to the former,

for it lacked the original inspiration

and spontaneity of the literature of

the |MTiod.

'"Christ on the Cross surrounded

by Angels " {see p. 28;}), which is

ill the Louvre, is es-

teemed the U-st of U ^ Pa'ntinjf

Brun"s pictures. The
story g(K's that Anne
of Austria, the Queen-mother, was
plunged in the deepest religions

meditation one evening when slu-

imagined that she saw Christ nailed

on the cross and surrounded by ador-

ing angels. She told her vision t<»

Le Brun. and the latter at once com-
menced to paint what the (juecn had
seen. Having linished the piclun-

he showed it to the royal dreamer,
who was so delighted with the fidel-

ity with which the painter had illus-

trated what she had told him. thai

she presented him with her jxirtrail

set in a frame of diamonds, and hung it round
his neck. The truth of this story is suggcs
tively eonlirmed by the crown and /liius-ilr-lis

placed on a cushion at the foot of the Cross.

Whether the story l)e true or not. this pictini

is far above the general level of Ix- Brun'^
work. The expression on the face of tin

Christ, who is looking up to Heaven, is ex-

Iremely touching; the angels' faces, too, aii

full of feeling, and the painter has manngcd

I':
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to vary the expression, to give a different

shade of emotion and a different pose to each
angelic figure. Their features and gestures

are equally full of worship, of the niost ardent
love and of infinite compassion, and their

faces, though of ideal and of superhuman

mythologic' subjects, amongst which was
the storj- of Love and the Muses. But his

most famous work is the " Life of St. Bruno,"
which he painted in twenty-four pictures,

for the smaller cloister of the Carthusian

monastery in Paris, and at which he worked

THE EMBARKATION FOR CTTHERA.
(The touvrt.)

•NTOINE WATTEAU.

Eustache
Le Sueur.

l)eauty, have all the reality and naturalness of

simple human beiiips, whilst their sad emotion
is such as is shared by the humblest dwellers

upon earth.

Eustache Le Sueur, who was bora in Paris

in 1616, was also one of Simon Vouet's most
famous disciples. He learnt his

art in the school of the latter,

and also by .1 study of Raphael's
work. He never left France, and worked
ill Paris until his death, which took place

in 10.i5. I^e Sueur rose to fame very early in

lite and was entrusted with important com-
missions. For instance, he worked at the

same time as Le Brun on the decoration of

the mansion built by President Lambert de
Thorigny, for which he painted two series of

from 1643 to 1648. In 1776 these paintings

were ollcrcd to Louis XVI. by the Carthusian

monks, .itul are now in the Louvre. I^
Sueur painted a great numlx-r of church
pictures, and nmde more of 11 six-ciality of

religious subjects than any of his fellow-artists.

His quiet and modest disposition is reflected

in his work, which is well balanced, though
rather cold in conception, im-i is full of dclicute

feeling, though it has no great depth < ' power.

His rather too jirctty colour and somewhat
ctTeminate style dilTcrs very grcitly from
1a: Brun's firm and vigorous work.

One of the best of the series of pictures

in the Louvre is " The .\p[' arance of St.

Scholastica to St. Benedict "'
(sfe p. 284),

The i)ious abbot is kneeling on the ground with
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his mitre nnd crosur in front «f him. St. towards the close of this century and during
Sdiolastica is np|iearin« to him in the heavens, the first half of that followinfj. The nobles
siipjxjrtcd Ijv little ar.,,As, and ncconipanied and great ladies of I^mis XIV.'s Court loved

fl,.

J ,-i

f.'- Si

by two virgins cro\ iied with flowers and
carrying palms in their hands, whilst St.

IVtcr and St. Paul arc hovering close to lier.

ANTOINE WATTEAU

St. Paul is pointiiiff St. Henedict to Heaven,
and St. Peter is o|)eniii}; his arms to him.
St. Henedict, for his part, is holding out his
arms to the vision, and lifting his eyes to
Heaven. All the saints have faces of heavenly
gentleness and sweetness, and the .Vpostles'

gestures are very life-like. The religious
feeling of the subject is rendered to |)crfection,
but. as is the case with all Ix- Sueur's work,
the picture is spoiled to a certain extent by
its dull colour and the inconsistent size (if

the figures.

The second half of the seventeenth cen-
tury belongs to the disciples of the great

to see thems<lvcs represented in all their

solemn, one might almost say monumental,
bearing. Their very eostiinies <lcnian<led spe-

cial poses, state and cticiuctte. and tluir

tremendous wigs were only in keeping with

ceremonious airs and decorative n'titudcs.

The whole of this fashicmable world si-eined

to desire to pose for posterity fur more
than for the painter. One of their Ix'st

exponents Wiis Nicolas de Largillierc, who
was Ijorn in Paris in Ki.iC.

His father was a French nier-
[^'°'|I,%J*

chant who went to settle in

Antwerp and took his little son with him
when till- latter was barj'ly three years

old. Whilst in .Vntwerp he frctpicntcd the

studio of .Vntoine (Joulwaii, the ))ainter

of |x>asant life and market scenes. Lar-

gilliere remained apprenticed to (loulx-au

until he was cightcv^n, when he went to

London, where Peter Leiy, a disciple of

Van Dyek ami i>aintcr to Charles H.,

took him under his pr«)tection. Thus in

London as well as in Antwerp he learnt

his art from Flemish masters or from
masters \;hosc art was founded on the
traditions of the Flemish school, and
when he went back to Paris in l(i78 he
had Ijceomc so thoroughly imbued with

their tendencies and style that he displayed
more taste and feeling for colour than any
other French artist of that period, and as
a portrait painter he gave to his sitters a
charm and naturalness never ccpiallcd by any
of his fellow-countrymen. Largillicrc painted
a few historical pictures and hundreds of

portraits. All his most famous and powerful
contem|X)raries had their portraits painted
by him. He died in 1740 at the age of ninety.

Largillicrc excelled quite as much in

the iiainting of portrait-groups as of single

figures. The picture reproduced on p. •.»«.'»,

which is in the Louvre, belongs to the fuiiuei
aca,lemie historical painters, whilst portrait class, and represents the painter with his wife
paintmg became more and more im,,ortant and daughter. Largillicrc, who is wearing
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a jfrey hunting costumr, is holding his gun
in one hand and has his dog in leash. His
wife, who is dressed in red and wears a
h)W bodice lined with white satin, is seated
near to him, and their daughter, who is

singiiij?, is standing between them. The
IM)sfs of the (igures are easy, their expression

of the earth. He specially attached him-
self to the i>erson of Louis XIV., whose pride

and arrogance he tiatteied, and
no oth< r ])ainter was able to give

pf*'^*''*
such a faithful picture of the

*'«"*•

luxury, splendour, majest ,-, state and eti-

quette of Louis XIV.'s century. In this one

JUPITER AND ANTIOPE.
(Tkt r.outii.)

ANTOINE -WATTEAU.

is natural and the colour is rich. The whole

flTrct is exceedingly decorative, and the

picture is full of harmonious tones that are

beaufifully blended even in the smallest

accessories. There is a tremendous gap Ix?-

tween this supple, charming technique, and
the cold, rigid style of the other French
portrait painters.

Larjfilli^rc's onlj' rival m portrait painting

wiis Hyacinthe Rigaud. who was born at

I'tTpignan in HJo!) and came to Paris to

work iimkr Lucy Miezi. Like his niasttr

he devoted himself to portrait painting, and
had as his sitters the kings and great folk

l)articular point he out-did Largillicre, who
was a better jiainter than courtier, lligaud

died in 1743.

One of his finest pictures is a portrait

of Louis XIV., which is in the Louvre {see

p. 280). It was painted in 1701. and the

King was extremely pleased with it. The
Louis of this picture is neither the ccmcpicror

nor the soldier, but the master of Versailles,

the demigod who was the incarnation of the

State, and who was. as he himself said,

the highest manifcslalion of royalty. lie

is standing with one hand on his hip. and is

holding the sceptre in the other with quite
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n (Lfmnf Kcsturc. He is th<- .mlxxlimrnt of in KWV Afhr haxinv hml sonic IrMions
tl.r most nhsolufc ,H.wtr ...ul init.Kracy. from (J.rin. ix pnuticallv unknown painter.
I n.Kr the ml.- of this greatest ol tJu- UourlH.ii Watttiiii went to Paris, where he was irt first
kinjrs tlie strietest eti<|uetfe aid most rer«- en.ph.ye.l in (hiuhinK staRC s«-enerv. Wuttcaii
nionious state reigned throi.Kho it the Court died, whilst still youii);. in \Tj{. His deli-
aiid in all the highest Freneh s(K-iit\. During eate eoiistitutioii did not prevent him, how-

THE THREE GRACES
(T'lt L utti.)

CHARLES NATOIRE.

tlie e]osiii<{ y.a ,f this long relKii this

everlasting artl .lity and solenuiity had
imuhued the .)st intense weariness and
had stilled all ))icasurc and gaiety. With the
Jtegiiiey there ennie hiuk ..11 the joy of life

thirst for amusements, gallantry.

^rt
epieureanism. h)ve of enjoyment.
and seareh for pleasure of every

kind. -Vrt l>eeame traiisfoinied and adapted
herself to this new eode of numners. Love,
Laughter and the (Jraees j)revailed over the
severe, vigorous, |)edantie and rather hypo-
eritieal Muses to whom Madame de Mnintenon
had devoted Franee and her King.

.Vntoine Wattcau was the hrst of this new
sehool of artists. He was born at Valeneiennes

ever, from produeing a eonsiderahle amount
of work, the larger part of whieh consists ot

eoqucttish and very cluirming

pietures. whose frivolous grace Watteau.
is sometimes relieved by a touch
of dreamy inelaneholy. To the grace and
faseinatioii of his figures .\ntoine Watteau
added an amount of feeling and poetry
that are far removed from the litx-rtinisiii

and eynieisni of tiH) imieh ot tlie work ot
that |)eriod. From .Antoine Watteau's most
justly famous pictures w first of all repro-

duce his '• Embarkation for Cythera " {.sn

J).
2H!)).

On a hillock elcsc by a marble Venus are
three pairs of lovers. One young gallant.

MMI
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ciiM)r>ii<ir(i nii a pilgrim uiul almoNt on his

knnit, is ciitreutiiiR his hidy. Another i-,

"Tfc» P
hcljiiiig his swcethfiirt to rise

^ . .,' ' unci is lift ini( her bv her hands.

forCythcra."
'hinl is taking; his <>iin(|iieiit

towards the jjallcy which is

wnitiiiK *" take the lovers to the eoimlry of

I^>ve. The three l<eaiities an" making their

first voyajre to that Under land, and have,
as yet. seiircely ji»t half-way there. Away
to the left stretehes tlif hike that has to he

crossed. Other eoiipl- n are hiirrying towards
the ship. Hnsv "-npids .ire hi>verintf in the

air and pointing' ..iit tiu- wav Far away in

the l>aekjjroiiii(l, and ahiio^l lost on the

hori/on.eaii Ix' sec-nadn'am-c-ity. the ]>roiiiised

liiiid of lovers. The lanilseaiH- is misty and
bathed in ashy-pale light, beneath a deep
and l)ree/,e-swe|»t sky. In this niist\ at-

mosphere can Ik- distiii;.'iiislu'd vajjiie ri)riiis

"f trees and nn-ks. The more lM>ldly jmintcd

li>tiircs arc charming; in line and pose. Tlie

paintiii}; has a vibratinj; tone, is thiid and
misty, and is ;Mlmiral)ly suited tollic feeling

of the picture whose fever and desire has

Ihcii s(. well expressed by the late Virjfik

.Fos/, in his line Imok on NVatti au. This
picture is as palpuating and (piivcrin^' as

the heart of the painter. What a dilTercii(<

lx'tw( < II this work and the h.ird tones, still

and formal lij,'iires, and haiijjiity rifjiditv of

the preeediii},' jx-riod. Wattcan idealised

and ennobled the lij.'ht love of his day. ;iiid

l>ron;{lit mit in it tlu Ix'/nity aiul sadness in-

sepnniblc from all human happi .ess,

tridirick the (ircat was a iervent and
most cntluisiiistie achnircr of Watteaiis work.
At Hcrlin there are stiii ten of I he finest

pictures ever painted I \ this niiister, wtio

has Ix-en very justly rolled the saviour of

French |)aintinK. Oiu of these pictures is

called "L'Amiiiir dn Thi'iUre Fnni-iii.s '' (str

p. 'J87). It is not. strictly sfM^akiii};. a re|.ic-

si'iitation of a ///<• jiaUnilf, l>ut of a scene in

the lives of some Freneli actors, who have
ijivi!! theinseives over i-.: hv ef.jt:-. iiun* of

nature and lilx'rty.

"The Kniitarkatioii fnr Cvthi ra
"'

con-

ceal!* a considerable amniint of thoiif;ht and
|NiM>ion beneath the caprice and cImrniinK

oonfiiKion of the fiRims uwd set-

"OillM." tin(t. but the 'Uilles' in the

Laeaze collection in tlie Louvre
is. i-trhaiMi, even deeper in feeling aiHl iit

certainly more renlintie in style {nee p. 2m)).
" \ ounjf. fresh • lipiied. with inelaneholy

Ihoiijlhts lyinjr Ix-neath the heavy eyelids

Ixtween the dark eyes and line. Iiinh eye-
brows, with his loosely-haiiKiiiK arms and
dimpled haniis restinjr ajjaiiist the material

of his <-oat, and his shews «ith rosi'-eolonrcrl

Ih>ws, he is an udniiraNe li(;iire, white and
opaline in tone, and yet warm in tlw strong

Kembraiidtesipie l-uht that falls iijmmi liini.

and he gives out a nidianci in which his four

eomrades from the Italian Thealc s<( in to

live and 1 love." •

The hipitcr and Anlio|x- ' in the
Lonvn (.sw p. 2!»1) is m. .ther elleiit

example of Wutteau's fine and varied .'eniiis.

.Fupilt !, who Is reprev iited as a satyr, is lifl-

iii<; till- veil that eo\frs the sle(|iing .\ntiopc.

The most important ot Wattcans
mimerous -ciplcs wjis Nicolas Lancrct.

He was born at Paris in Ki'.M)

and died there in 17 4.1. From '^'t'>"«s

Ins hour .SH'asons, which were

l>ainted for the t hiteau de la Muettc. but
n now in the Loinrc. we have «;lioscn

tlu Springtime "
(sie p. 203). \ mnnlxr

of young bird-c.-itcliers ;irc pii >uiiig their

trade in . \cry deiorative landscape. A
good mah\ birds are already fluttering and
struggling )ii the meshes of the \\< \ which
one young man is pulling t ether • illi strings

.\ yoimg woman is sitting,' o tlic grouii

near him and is watching the capture ..

the l>irds. Three other women an standin

a little farther away, and one of them 1

offering sonic flowers . her companions
Ifchind them a yoiuig sl.epherd is jilavini.-

the llutc-. Till-, picture is really a pa^

idyll a In mmlt . the women are diichcssc cli

guised tts r''rrpiir.''dess: . -.vr.d the whok "hii,

• •• ^V.lttc•au. l.y Virgilo .Jos/. Paris, 1 ,13.
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SS( ^ (ll-

k -hii,

1-tiJ.

irrcHititibly wiKRfstu th* tlairy at Trianon and iind roofx-.. %t\ l<s. Watteaus /i/»* aalanUn
its royiil ilairymaid. arc bnniKlu <l<»wn fnim celestial reuidiii t<»

Whilitt Watteau and his pupiU were thus earth. Lc Moiiic's |>u|.il!> uiit-ciui their

VKNUS AND VULCAN.
IJht I.omi.) FRANCIS BOUCHER

workiiiy, nnotlier artistic movement was
dcvelopiu;; on parallel lines. \t the hea<l

of this moveniciit was Franco; I.,e Moiiie,

who was horn in Paris in IfiSS jiml died in

IT.'J". I.e Moine painted ehielly niytholojrical

siil)jt-ets. and jravc his gods and goctikssts

all the ehariii of coquetry and even the rehned
affectation of the figures ot the Ponipatlour

niaster. t)nc of them. Charles Xat"irc. who
was born at Ninies in 170(), went to complete

his artistic '.dueation in Home.
wh''' ' Ueeaiiie luad i[ tl'

V 1.

Charles

Natoire.

'h. I at

he
l\
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frolicking in the clouds, entwined byn f;nrlnnd
of ilowcrs. one end of which is held
by a delightful eiipid. This puintinjj is full

of eharni. youth, freshness and wholesome
lieauty. The llesh-paintin); is firm and i)ure,

the contours are decided, and the fijiures are

well modelled. Ia: Moinc's style is <iuitc

dilTercnt from that of Watteau. which is

nmch more ethereal, indefinite and suj^jjcstivc.

Lc Moinc's most famous disciple was
Francois Uoucher. He was born in Paris

. in 1703, and after servinij his ap-
Fran^ois .. ... . •.,....'
Boucher. I""f'"*"'<'**'"l> t" «rt with Lc Mome,

went to complete his studies in

Italy. After his return to Paris he never
afjain left his native city, and died there in

1770. He became painter-in-ordinary to
the King. or. rather, to Madame de Pompa-
dour, for that powerful lady was pleased to
lionour him with her favour and protection,
and as such was the most soujfht-after artist

of his «lay. He painted Madame tie Pompa-
dour several times, and represented to jxr-
fection the type, character, individual jrrace,

and. one might almost say, style of Louis
XV. 's mistress.

Amongst other pictures by liouchcr the
Louvre contains his " Venus and Vulcan "

{nee p. 293). Boucher never wearietl of
painting this subject, which gave him an
op|M)rtunity of contrasting the dark missha|H'n
god with the white goddess of Love and all

THE RAPE OF EUKOPA
(f»t l.om,,) FRANCIS BOUCHER.
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THE BATHERS.
{Tht Louvte.}

JEAN HONORS FRAGONARD

the (; races. Venus has come to ask of her
hiisbnnd arms for .Kneas, and the clever

Boucher's
'*""*''

'"
*"''^ '"'' ^^^ " "'*"''

flracefulness. *'!"*
'l*"

'»"* J""* t*''"|HTe«l.

whilst litHc ciipids are In inging

her a golden helmet. Al>ove, in the clouds,

are seen on one side the three firaces, and on
the other a group o' pids. Xo other subject

I'ould Ik- so admiral suite«I to the painter's

taste. It represents a paradise |K>opled by
the most charming, grjucful and altogether

delightful ligures imaginable. There is, u)

fact, too much grace piul charm and too
little strength, and Vtilcans forge completely
disapiMiirs in this apotheosis of I.,ove ai\d

I^jtughtcr.

Boucher's other picture here reproduced
is ' The Ha|H' of Kuropa ' («•< p. 21(0).

Kuropa is shown on the sea-shore, seated on

the back of the white bull, or rather Jupiter,

who is looking at her with languishing tender-
ness. She is a lovely nude figure, sueh as
Boucher loved to paint, and he has brought
out all the exquisite nu)ther-of-|)earl tones
in the flesh. Nymphs and tritons are looking
on at the scene, and little eupids are frolicking

in the air. The sea stretches away to the
right, and a grove «)f trees is seen on the left.

Jean Honore Fragonard was the greatest

of Boucher's disciples. He was l)orn at

(Jrasse, in I'rovenee, in 1732.

and died in Paris in 180<l. He Fraffonard.
went to Paris with his parents

when he was alxnit eighteen, and worked
first un<ler Chardin, the painter of still-life

and jieaiiiint: scenes, but he also painted

in Boucher's studio. In 1752 he obtained

the Prtjc de Rome and went to stu<ly in
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THE HOUSHWIKE.
{Tht- Louvl't.^

Italy. There he lieeanic ae(|iiaii)tc(l with
Tiepohi. towards whom ho was stronjjly at-
truetecl. their tastes and leeliii};s lioinjj very
similar, and whose Inminons. jjraeeful style
had a }freat inniieiiee npon him. h'ntui Italy
he returned to Paris. wh«re he remained until
his death in 18(MS. Frawonard painted snbje.ts
or every kind; he U-jfan with historieal pie-
tiires. then went on to seenes of jjall'intry

and ended hy paint in;; peasant life. Hut it

is to his pietures «)f gallantry that he spcei-
ally owes his ffrt'at reputation. They are
nuieh after liouehers style, hut are grosser
and i'reer in fetlinjj.

"The Mathers" {x,r p. '>»7). which is in

the Louvre, is one of his most important
works. One feels rather inelined to ask what
is the clement in whieli these ex<|uisite female
figures are bathing. Is it water, foliage, or

rioud ? It evidently mattered very
little to the iminter, nnd it ought to

matter very little to

us. He wanted to give l!'^/"""^'
us a [K-rfeet feast of " ^*"«"-

light, an a|N>theosis of lovely youn^
life set in ii bnekground of splendid
foliage and magieally tinted elouils.

All the separate features of the pic-

ture melt int»> each other in tli-

softest and most harmonious way.
There are nierely a few lines here

and there that just suggest the eon-
tojirs of the Ixidies, and a few dark
shadows that serve to eiihunee the
brilliance of the figures and bring
out tiie beauty of their curling hair.

All the rest of the picture consists

merely of light un<l melting vaporous
flesh that is caressed by the splendid

foliage and tinted by the clouds. Is

it an enchanting dream on the point

of crystallising into voluptuous real-

ity, or is it living lieauty just tlis-

solving into a haunting dream t One
scarcely knows. In any case it is a

wonderful picture.

Some few of the French masters
of this |K-riod. however, did not de-

vote themselves entirelv to the
worship of a Pompadom- Veni:s ^••ardln, the

or roco<'o (;races. Amongst
P"'"**"" "'

their nundier was .lean .Simeon
'^*"*""*s-

Chanlin. who was Inirn in Paris in KiJHI and
•lied there in 177!». He Jiegan with still-life

and afferwanis painted scenes -it peasant life.

He had no master, and. at iKst. but few pr»'-

decessors, and those in a far <listant past. as.

for example, the Le Xain brothers. Chardin
was quite an exception in that charming but
frivolous, capricious, and inconstant |)eri<Ml, a
time of surface loves, almost alTceted refine-

ment, and tlowery expression. an<l also, in its

flarkcr aspects, a time of corruption and vice.

Chardin sought refuge from this shallowness
in the life of the popidaee. where he foimd
a healthier atmosphere, more robust types,
and more homely, simple emotions.

I. S. CilAKDlN.
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Of Chardin's numerous pictures in the
Louvre we reproduce " The Housewife " {aee

p. 29«). It represents a simple servant or
cook who has just come back from her
marketing, and has brought with her some
game tied up in a linen cloth, and two other

parcels. Her slender, supple figure, dressed

in a light cotton gown, stands out admirably
against the dark wall. In a further nxini to

the left is seen a second maid-servant. It is

u sound, excellent and most joyous piece of
work, whose delight riil colouring gives this

simple |>casant girl an uttrnctiveness, charm
and brilliance that is often lacking in the
duchesses, actresses, courtesans and other fol-

lowers of Venus of that day.

C'hardin had several successors, of whom
Jean Buptiste (ircuzc became the most famous.
(Jreuzc was lK>rn at Tournus, near Mdeon,

in 1723. Having settled

Qreuze. in I'aris he began a course

of study ttt the Academy.
Success came to him very early in

life and remained with him until

his death, which took place in 1805.

(Jreiize rollowcd in Chardin's steps,

but his art had a wider sco|)e. He
intrwluccd a distinctly nu)ral tone
into his representations of ]x-asant

life. But it is a moral tone that is

quite devoid of bitterness, and is

kindly and indulgent as befitted a
century when the least suspicion of

stenmess would have frightened

even the most virtuous of folk. Be-
sides, a change was beginning to

come over the taste of the day.
Disgusted with the affectation and
sttipidity of society, or revolted at

the corniption of the period, many
jK-ople began to preach a return to

Nature and to patriarchal virtues.

This was the |)eri<»d of Jean Jacques'
" Emilc."' On the very eve of the

Terror men were able to believe

for a moment in the return of

the golden age and in a common
brotherhood. Developing at first in

literature, these new tendencies rapidly found
their way into art, and especially into the
art of Greuze. Greuzc excelled in painting
innocence, as, for instance, in his masterpiece
"The Broken Pitcher." And yet a great
many critics do not think this delightful but
clumsy little maid to be as pure and innocent
as Greuze intended to represent her. They
read an underlying thought in the girl's chann-
ingly piteous [xHit. and are quite ready to
attribute a c-oarse symbolism to the broken
jug. However that may he, the girl is simply
charming in her white frm-k. with her hair

bound with a rose-coloured ribbon, through
which is thrust on one siilc a little bunch
of flowers. Who would not forgive her
clumsiness for the sake of her attractiveness ?

To this school of combined charm aiul

sentiment, Madame \'igcc-Lebrun belongs, the

THE BROKEN PITCHER.
(fA* LemH.)

1. B. CREU2E.
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painter with whom wc shnll brinx to a close

this sericN of freat Freneh artists. Slie was
born ill I'aris in 17:J« and died

J^****"* *lKTe in 1H1'.». Her own portraits,

Lebrun P"'"**""' by herself, enjoy a jfreat

and well-deserved reputation. In

one of these, which lianiri in the Louvre,

she is re|)resented with her daughter, whilst

in another, in the I'lh/.i (Jallery, she is

shown sitting at her easel. Madame Vijji'-c-

Lcbrun was still quite younjt when she

painted this portrait. It shows us a very
pretty and attractive wonuin. overllowinR
with natural charm and da7./,linKly fresh aiui

youii}.'. In this picture she dcK-s not in the

faintest dejfree su){jj»st the incarnation of

the end of a brilliant scIkmjI of paint inf;, but
«Mi the contrary, jjives one the feeling that
she is looking out with smiling eyes at u new-

art istie dawn.

Li

h:'r:

MADA"'- VIG^E'LliBliUR
l/*» Vfiu, lU'tilur.)

BY HERSFLr.

t'^
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Development
of Spanish
Art.

r\rRIN'(; the whole of the Middle Ajjes
*-' Spain wiis cuinplctely closed to the art

of paintinjj. Whilst all her cities were build-

ing splendid (;othic cathedrals, which are

still II source of great pride

to the country, the altars of

these cathedrals were only

ornamented with imposing
Ims-rclicfs, not a single painting was to be
seen anywhere. It was not until Spain,

having thrown off the Moorish yoke, had
become one of the greatest jiowers in

Kuro|>e, and had added the Netherlands
and part of Italy to her possessions, that
art, which had flourished for a long time
in lx)th those conquered countries, liegan

to take root and to produt'c a generous
harvest in the country of the (id. S|)ain

being the home f)f an almost funatically

fervent and sombre religion, her painters

naturally took the majority of their sub-

jects frimi the lives of the saints, whom
fhcy represented as in the throes of

martyrdom or as already translatcfi in

spirit to the realms of the blessed. More-
over, the Spaniards being a wild, lierce,

l)roud race, Spanish art. as a matter of

course, had a greater tendency towards
brutal truth and unbridled force than to-

wanls grace, charm «)r tenderness ; towards
glcH>m rather than towards brightness.

During the sixteenth century wc iind that

a certain numl)cr of Dutch ami Italian paint-

ers were in Spain, artists who had s<ttlcd in

that coimtry for a shorter or longer |)eri(Hl, and
who attempted to form a school of Spanish
pupils, A few native painters were to lie

found in sonic of the towns, but not one ut

them ever attained the slightest reputation.

We have to wait until the seventeenth
century before we find S|wnish (Miinters of
any real talent. One of the earliest and best-

THE PRESENTATION
IN THE TEMPLE.

LUIS DE MORALES.

39

known of these native-bt)rn artists was
Luis <le Morales, suniamed El Uhino (The
Divine), so called snore on ac-

count of the universal admiration
l)estowed upon his art than be-

cause of the piety of his subjects. He was
probably born at Badajoz somewhere about
the beginning of the si.\teenth century.

Luis de

Morales.

i»i
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Ill 1.Vt4 I*hili|> II. siininionrd him to the

S|MiiiiNh C'durt. Imt he only renminecl then-

for It very hrn-t |H>rio(l, hikI shortly after-

wanlM retiiriu'd to his native town, when-

he (lied in 1 58(1. In all probability he leurnt

THE SAVIOUK IN THE ARMS
OK COD THK KATHKK.

ilk, /-..i./,..)

IL GRECO.

Ills art at X'allailolid or Toledo : he painted

Molliiiii,' hut einireli pictures, and his work

exhibits all the wild, exalteil uivstieisui

that is so eliaraeterislic of .Spanish art.

The I'rcsciilalioii in the Temple " (xir p.

IMtl ). wiiieli is one of six (lietnres by Morales

in the I'rado (iallery at .Madrid. reprcM'iits

this niueh-painted sid)jeel in rather an im-

ex|)eet('d way. Instead of nsiny the seene

us a pretext for painting a splendid and solenm

eeremony. the arti»t oidy mmw in it an op|Nir-

tunity to sho<i the intenw love ami devotion

of .St. Mary. St. .loM'ph, i IliKh Priest, and

s»'verHl women for the new-born Messiah.

One of the most famouw foreign imintern

who had settled in Spain was IKimenieo

TheotiH-opuli. IM-Iter known as

Kl (Iririiii or // (irrro (The il Orcco.

(ireek). He was. in faet. lM»rn

in (Jree<r in I.IW, but went to Toleilo in LW".

where lie died in KIW. He iwinted a jfn-at

munlN-r of |H>rtruitH and ehnreh pietures,

and was also a M'ulptor and an urehiteet,

but he was llrst and foremost a |minter.

VVlM-n Theotoeopuli iirst went to .S|Mdn his

style was similar to that of the Venetians,

that is to say. warm and full of rieh eolour ;

but later on his eolour heeame heavy an<l

violent, his eom|M>sition darin){. and his

figures tortured in jxtse. " The .Saviour in

the Arms of (•<> the Father." whi<-h is in the

Madrid (iallerx is one of his most eharae-

teristie pietures. The idea is somewhat

stranjp". but the way in whieh it is treated

is intinitely more fantastie. The .MmiKhty

is represented in episcopal Kiimients, with a

white mitre, and dra|ied in a ^'olden eo|H-

bordered with blue. \ lection of an)/els. in

purple, i;r>'cii and crimson ){arnients with

shinnneriii}; rellections in their folds, sur-

rounds the central Kroup, and their faces

express the dee|M'st '-ompussion. The com-

position is very siinnle but Ixild an<l st'-ikini;.

and one can alreiuly trace iii it the principal

features that were to l)e so intensc-ly eharar

tcristie of all work of the .Spanish school.

.\ ffrvai nuiny Spanish artists went to

Italy to complete their studies, and when they

returned to their native couutrv
Juan de
Juanes.

they t«H>k Imeix with them the tra-

ditions of the ^rreat Florentine and

Venetian masters, niodilied by their own indi-

vidual views and tem|H-ranients. The most

remarkable of thes«- painters was .Inan de

.luanes, whose real name was Vicente .luan

Maeip, am! who is alvii .jitnetime-. called Vi-

<'ente .loanes. He was lM)rn somewhere alMait

15()7, in an obscure handet in the kingdom
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of ValendH llr went «.. Italy, ami there true S|mnUh pnii.tcr. .h.HminB ns hii. favourite
Ktu<tie<l under Honie of RHphaels pupil... fn.n. sr,bjert» n.irarles and won.lcrn fr..ni the livenwhom he learnt a great deal. (>n returnina of the wiint*. though he gave both his Mints
to hiH own e..uiitry he founded the Seh.K,l of and hin .rlt-.tia! lieingM verv realistie human
>«leneia. As tinie went on he w.nw.lerably forms ; his teehnique was m vigorous ax hi»
m(Hlilie<i his early sityle and re-

concilr<l HJI the practieal know-
ledge he had aequired abroad
with the retpiirenients and eharar-
terislies of .Spanish genius. His
figures had a tendeney to iH-come

more and m<ire realistie, and his

colour gradually develo|)ed into

the darkest of brown tones.
Juaiies painted nothing but ehureh
pietures, into whieb he put his

own profiiund faith. Among his

tinest w«>rks are the live scenes

from the life and nuirtyrdom of
•Sf. Stephen which were painted
for the choir «>f St. .Stephen's

t'hureh at Valencia and are now
in the .Madrid (iaHery.

(hie of these pictures repre-

sents "St. .Stephen Hcforc His
Judges." The saintly deacon is

aftired in priestly mln-s mid has
indeed "the fa<-e «>f an angel."

The painter has chosen the mo-
iiient ill the story narrated in the
Acts of the .\|M)stles when St.

Stephen saw "the heavens o|>ene<l

and the Son of man standing on
the right hand of (;od. " The
scene is representetl as taking
place ill the great Oniiicil Hall

:

the indignant jiriests are stopping
their ears or furiously springing
to their feet to silence the young deacon.

Francisco de Kibulta was another master
of the Valeneian school. He was born near

Vnlcncia, in Castellon dc la

Plana, between 1.5.W and 1.5fl().

He studied first of all in

Valencia, and then went to Italy, where he
t<»»k Sebastian del Pionibo and the Carracei

ST. STEPHEN BEFOKE
HIS JUDGES.

JOAN DE JUANES.

(7 1< PtMit) )

Francisco

de RibalU.

colour, and he was sparing of sharp contrasts

and violent elTects of light.

There is a splendid picture by Kibalta in

the Madrid (Jallery, " St. Francis of Assisi

with the Angel " {nee p. 804). The legend
nins that St. Francis was lying on a bed of
pain when an angel appeared to him who
Kothed him with smiles and lulled him to" * »••">»• .-««>iinru null niiii !>iiiiies ana iiiiien mm to

as his masters and guides. On his return to slumlicr with the exquisite music of his lute,
his own country he showed himself to be a In the picture the sick man is clothed in
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ST fHANCIS OK ASSISI
«iril THh ANGEL

his |MMir inoiik\ liahit iiiiii is

riiisiiij; hiiiiM'ir ii|hiii lijs Ih<I.

A liny laiiili. flic iitililcin of

iiiir Loril, wliK-h has ciiiiu' » itii

lli< aiiytl. is iiiillin;; its fori -

fret Oh lli<- i.allcl. I(jlt:i|t.i

paintcil tliis |iictiir<- for llic

I'arlliiisiaii cliiirch a» \al» ii-

ria. It is •mi- i>1 the lirst i\
aiii|ili's iif tin- mystic ilrcains.

paiiilcil with inlciiM' fervour

anil pathetic iriiprcssivciicss,

that form the major part « I'

the work of the Spanish
school ilnrintf flic Mxcnfccnlh
century. Kihalfa had a son

named Juan, whose art some-
what rcMinhlcd that of his

father, and whov falciil was
(|uitec(|iial to that of I he elder

man. lie was Imrn at Valen-
cia ill l.'i!l7 and died in Hi'JH.

in the same vcaras his father.

FRANasCO DK lilBM.TA

There is another painter who l^li tfs (,,

the Viilenciaii !U'Ii'N>I, a id who h|>« t IIm-

ijrfatrr |uii\ of his life out if Spain, it wlio

itlwiiVN ri'inaliieil ,<• infenst Iv S|Minish in his

fM'linns. views, tnidcncics .md style, {' it he

1 iiinot |M>ssihly U < lass«d with any niiwr
••cIhmiI ; this paint- was .loM-f

HilM-ra. He wiw Immo in 1,W8. at "jj"***

.lativa, li little town „r Valen. ia.
'*'"«'••

The two Itihiillas u. re his lirsf niasli is, ixit

whilst he was still <piil< ^oun^ Ik v«cnt to

Naples, which, foj.'cfhc^ with .Sicilv. Ih< m Ih--

hiiilted to Spain, lie s|Hiit all the rest ; his

life at flic foot of Vesuvius, and <li'i| tlurc

in \r,M.

V'ntv wiii.il that just at the t k ic ||ie

>oiin)( Spaniard Mtflcd in Naples, t ario au«io.

the >rreafest inasfcr of flu ._'I(h.iii\, n.ilistie

scIkkiI. was staying in that tiwn. ( ara\a;;i.'pi

was eijrhtccn years older thm Itiliiia. and
had already In fonie v«Ty I m. is wim fli,

latter was jusl lK'}{iiinin}{ hi^ rarKi-. I'ii>

MAKTYKDOM OK ST. BARTHOU'-VKV
Itht ;'r.i,t..)
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stylr «f lho-*r tu.. nrti^l- has -« miali m , xcniti. i„ r is liriin« tlw m„„ .v one irff
roiiiiiM 'I Ihiit

! hiis U'fii iiijsfak«iily »l(..ut>li( * ,. In h his c airadc in iImmt «ii
' ''

tb!itHi.Kri»v.ii>u pupil of furavajfKi.. HilM-ra I'lc hkhI mimI Iff? of the (.i<-l' .r.- the
iiHitly followrd the f(U( ,'\iii|{ aii<l cxaiiipli" < rowds i,l s|«rta«<.rs Tiit n- i* , v< • j^rcn'
i.r thf two Hilmltas. lie certimily fiirtlKT var; of col >ur. One ,.( ihr twofxr. i . wrs
arcrnt.mtc.l their characl.ristits. and in that who arr hoi^fiiij; the i.iarl^i „,.ais , jrw-y
s. iiv may, |MThap>i, In' .iiuI tf have been jacket iin<l the olh- r a greeni i cfuil whilst
ii»<>pireil by ('arava^jf'"- h"t he

always remained intently Span-
ish, and had a niark> d indi-

vidniility .if hi'- own. In spiti of

its . >Md)re loin- his paiotinx has

an clTcct of sliiiiinierinff pallor, a

vividness in its iMi^hter tones, and
.1 Irtilhliiliass ill its hrntality t(, .1

I- not found in the work 'if 'he

Italian mastci, and that ehaiae-

lerises all tin most ni>tiihk- repre

s«'ntatives of the N'alencian m'IiimiI.

Like all flic jrnat

.Sp. lish :irlisls. KilxTii

painted -1 ncs from llie

lives of the saint-., their mart \ r-

<lonis, their ceslasics. their \ isions,

;iiid llM-ir licriiiitiiues in the devrl,
iiiid 111- iiKo painted scenes from

the (Md 'I't staiiienl. llr M'cnis to

aiitjmi lit the fury of the 1 xceii

tioncrs. to rclinc the torture of the

sutT< rcrs. and to r;iisc to its hi^rliest

pilch the ecstasy .'' Mu- lijcsscd

wilhonl in ih, '

,i. • .ctin}» from
till- realistic cii . of his pictures.

His work is liroad in Icchniipie.

traiisparc?it in fine imkI da/./lin^ in

4iilonr.

One of Ills I'avoiirite subjects

Martynloiii of St. Martholomcw."

A Painter

of Saints.

THK VISION OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISL

ttil>era's

" Martyrdom of

St. liarthoiomew.

w.is the the third is drcsvd in a fawn-eolMired fjar-

\Ve re- incnt : the clear, bright llcsh-painliii^ stands
produce one of these- pic- (uit splendidly against these sombre or neutral
tiircs. which is in the tones, 'ili most strikiii« and l)oldly con-
Madrid (;allery (w p. ceivcd icature of the picture is the human
•••on. The saint s amis body lifted like a dead wei-jlif bv common

arc strained wi<lc apart and ticil by the hands workmen: hiinc. as it were, from a cross,
to a cros. bar shmu from ro|Hs. which two painfully IkiiI. and just nlxail to writhe in
cMcutioii, IS arc hoislin.r upon a pole in af;..iiy Ik'Iwi.u Heaven and earth. This Ix.dy
Mieh :, w;>y ii- to lift t!i> uuiH \ f eoniplctrly has ntithcr inauly nor allraelixeness. the
from the >rround into a position in which head is bruised, the muscles of the arms stand
he can more c Msijy Ik' scourjicd. .\ third out like cords, the thijjhs are thick and sln.n{{.
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and the rhcst is ennrnious. The exepiitioiiers

liHik like (frrat Ntriiiif; corsiiirs busily eiifia^rd

in making sj»il. Never has all the fer<M'ity

and hi)rn»r «t a martyrdom been repre-

jtented with siieh frank brutality and realism.

ST AGNES.
(/»'.», (r» (,.i/.Vft >

KIBERA.

Fn the same ^'iilicry is Uil)eru"s picture of

"The Vision of St. Knincis of .\ssisi
""

{sir p.

.•M».*»). St. Kruucis is Iviici liii); Ufore u stone,

u|)on which arc a s<ourj;< and a skiili. and an
an^'l is liriiifrin^r him a crystal >>ottlc full of

clear water, a synihol of the purity of his

soul. The saint, in an jcstasy. is lifting

iiis head and Icaniii); towards the an^el ;

his eyes arc hurnin>f. his lips arc <|uiv« rinx.

and he is strctclniiK out his trcmhlinK hands
to the heavenly visitor. The llcsh. the half-

tone of the monks habit, and the phiy of

liffht on the bottle stand out admirably
ajfainsl the dark liaekKnaind.

Another of Kibera's pietures, " St. Agnes,"

is in the Dresden (iallery. The legend of

St. Agnes is well known. The
The Legend
of St. Agnes.

imrents of this Christian maid

wanted to marry her to a

|>agan youth ; on her refusal to eonseiit

to the marriage they strip|)ed her of her

garments and dragged her to a brothel.

Hut on the way her hair grew so fast that

it covered her like a mantle, and when

she was taken into her riMmi such a radi-

ance shone from her Ixxly that her tor-

turers Med. terrified and dismaye<l. When
they had gone she fell on her knei-s to

thank Heaven for her rescue, and an angel

brought her a thick veil in which she

wrap|)ed herself. l{ilx>ra chose this last

incident in the story and treated it in

most masterly style. The girl's miKlest,

tou<-hing lieanty stands out with wonder-

ful brilliance against the thick masses of

her black hair ; the strip of white linen

shines like sdver. and the angel, who is

painted with a broad and delightful touch,

seems to cower shivcringly into a nest of

clouds. The artist's daughter Hosa sat

as the mod»'l for .St. .\gues. ((n the pic-

ture is written Jiistfxi ilr liihiru isixiiiol

UiU.
We also reprixhu-c HilnTa's " .\<l(iratioii

of the Shepherds" {sir p. .'MIT), which is

in the Louvre. Th's picture shows an un-

usual brilliance of colour. The shepherd

on the right is wearing a sheepskin, greyish-

white in tone; the Virgin is dressed in red

and blue: the infant t hrist is Iving in a little,

soft, white manger, and a little slaughtered

lamb, brought by the sheph<-rds, lies on the

ground like a heap of white wool. .Ml the

fae<-s lire full of cpiict adoration, but the

shepherds and shc|>herdcss, and even St.

.loseph. have the ruggcti heads and bo<lies

so much admiri'd by HiU-ra. which he, by

dint of his art, succeeded in making others

admire. The Virgin, however, has the noble

I'aee of the purest ty|M- of Spanish .Madonna.

The picture is signed. Juxiih' Hibrni inpiliKtl

Aixiuiftnifit ntniiiiio F. ^^\M).



THE ADORATION OF THE SHEPHERDS. RIBERA.
</>r Limttt. Iitm.i
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The School

ol Seville.

Side hy side with the ;;rowth of the

Valencian sehmil came the development of

the S<-hiM)l of Seville. Thoiif^h

the latter had a rather later

heKintiiii);, it s<miii surpassed

its pretlej-essor, and before l«in>{ prmluced
artists that were the glory of the wh«»le

Spanish nut 'on. The first of these artists in

<-hronoloKi('al onler was Juan de las K<h-
las. known as Kt l.icfndiado Juan, lie

came of a Flemish family, was Ixtrn in

LMM, and went to Italy, where he studied

in Veni<'e. On his return to his native

land he settled in Olivares, where he

olitained iin eeelesiastieal prelKMulary-

ship from which came his ap|>ellation of

Lic-entiate. From UK)7 to lOKi he worke<i

in Seville, and from thenee he went to

Madrid, where he worked until l(t24.

lie died at Olivares in l«i*i.*i. Ilis work
shows more of the order, di^rnity and
charm of the Flemish and Italian paint-

ers than diK's that of the nuijority of the

Spanish masters, althou);h. like the latter,

he had a preference for religious subjects.

!Ie was particidarly fond of painting the
' C'onee|wiones." or Innnaeuliilc Concep-

tion, a favourite subject with all the

I'astilian masters, who painted it hun-

dreds of times fully Iwo centuries iH'I'ore

the diM-trine of the Immaculate Coneep-

Iron was pronmlKated by the I'hureh.

One of IhcM- pictures is in the Dresden
(iailery. The X'irjfin is stand'uK "•' "

crescent moon alxive a |;idf that o|M>ns

into the s<-a. Iler various attributes are

tlisplayed t>n the shore Ik'Iow her. and she

w<'ars a ml hiIm' and a blue mantle, whose
folds are hchi out by Iwo an;;els. whilst two
smaller antp'ls are holding; a crown over her

h.ad.

The s«'ventecnth century was the golden

at,-?- of .Spanish art. The |Hililical power nf

Spain was dwinilliiiK to a

mere shatlow. defeat fol-

lowed defeat with tcrrif>in}j

ri'tfidarity, and her cilonics ucr«- l)ein>i lorn

from her one afl<'r another. In athiition to

this. S|>ain was eunstuntly beeomiuK weaker
and more impoverished under the rule «>f

incapable kings ami ministers, I'.ut this

political and economic decline heralded a
|)eri(Hl of unex|)eeted brilliance and tlcvelop-

ment in art and letters. Then was the day
of t'crvantes. Lo|)ez de Vcgn, Calderon, Tirso

dc Molina, and many another poet, dramatist

MK iMMACULATK CONCEPTION. JUAN DE LAS ROELAS.

and romancer, arxl it was also the day of the

ureal Spanish painters, such as Velas<piez,

.Murillo and Itiln-ra.

First of this splendid phalan\ of artists

comes Francisco de Ilcrrera the KUier, who
was Inirn at Si'villc in l.'iTO.

Francisco de
Hcrrcra.

The Qolden Axe
of Spanish Art.

40

lie was infhu-iKTil to a (rrlaiii

extent by .luan dc las HiK-las,

but he nuulc a far stronger impression ufMMi

th<- hitter's art than Koelas made upon his.

Towards the enti of his life, that is to say.

m l«U7, he left his native city and si-ttled
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ST. BASH. EXPOUNDING
HIS DOCTRlNli.

I-KANCISCO DE HEKKKRV
THK ELDER.

Ill Miidriil. wliiri Iw tiiiil in |(i,",(i.

Ilcrnni hml a hiUI ;iii(I mIihdsI

hniliil clis|M>Niliiiii. ami lie sccins Id

have iiii|iMrtt'(l his characlrr In hi>

\Mirk. He |iaili(r(l rrcscocs, ikiI

oiH' (pf uhich i> iiim Ml I xislfiu-c.

ami allai-|iifc(s which an- charar.

Irrivd !,\ liriadlh of i \( ciilidii.

|ii»V( ifiij hfrJilcUVcK anil oiii;iii-

alily 111' (iiiirciitidii.

His iH'st-kiiiiuii ami mnsl ic-

iiiarkalik' |iifliiri' is .St. liasil K\
IKinndiii'.' Iiis Docliim. ' which is

III the I.niiMc. SI. liasil. will) is

<li(sst(| III his pricstlv iiihcs. Is sit-

tiii<; ill the niiilst i>|' an allintivr

ai.iliciicc. aimiiiyt \»lliin iiia\ Ix

noticed SI. Ucinaid. .St. Dixniiiic.

Hislio|) I )i. .,'... the (tiaiid lii(|iiisili>r.

and SI. Tel er .Marl M-. The li^riiics

arc all iii^jrecl and t'i'<i'<>'. reidisli<-

•illv iliawn and t)riiadl\ and even
liriilallv |iainleil. Sunie ul them

liiivc |)cns ill their IimikIn. ri-nily t(i write

lit the muster's ilietatidii, all of them
iin- very iilteiitive. and their e\|iressiiiiis

vary aeeordinj; to their (lilTereiit charaeters.

Their <leiiled mitres, iiiiliiittoned h iiits. and
the eriMiked IkmmI of one of Miem. siimjest a
eompany of travelliiiK aelors rather than an
asMMiihly iiF venerahle theolo<;ians. Then-
is not inueh colour in this pietiire. hut the

liiiht-elTcels are very strong' Hie niassi\i'

dark heads slaiid out pinverfnily a^'ainst the
li;;lil hroHii haliits anil the lihie sky. In

spile of their ne>;leeled and disorderly attire

these monks and hishops inspire us with the
ies|H'el due to the true masters of tlie world.

The SehiMil of Si'ville advanced another
step nilh Fraiieiseo Xiirharan.

who was Ixirii at Kuenle de fan- ^'*'^^^'*

tos in l.-,!W. Whilst still ,,uile
2"•'«"•"•

yoiiiiy he went to .S<'vi||e. and there adoplcil

the style of his master. .Ini-i <le las HikIms.

and also that of Ilerrera. /uriwiran is the

THE OBSEOUIKS Ol- ST BONAVKNTUHA
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Krrnt paintrr of monks, lip shows us iiiorr

riearly than any of his |>rc<iecfssorM what
a prrdoniinathiK anil drspotic nUr was
played Ity the nionaslcrics in S|iuin, and to

what an extent ercleKinstica! authority was
hiendcd with civil power. His technique

the iNicfc there is a great conrouniC ol the

raithriil. iiini|M)sed of all ranks and classes,

amongst whom are a kiuf;, a pope, and some
monks, ,tll si»nihre and eonsistent ligures that

stand out in relief against the dense baek-

ground. There itt little, indeed, almost no

THK CHILD CHRIST ASLEEF ON HIS CKOSS
(/'« /-irl. .)

ZURBARAN.

was even iMtlder and more iiiidaeinns tiiiiii tlint

• if his predeeessors, and he represented the

eliaraeters of his favourite siiltjeets in the

iiiiist hitlerly realislie st\le. The Spanish

ScIuMil may Ih- said to eome to riill matiiritv

with I- I'iiiieiseo /iirliartin,

"The tJhsi'ipiies of .St. lionaventiira
"

{xir p. 310). in the Louvre, is an exirlleiit

example of /iirharairs st\le. The saint,

who is attireil in his bishop's roln's, is stretehed

on a liier and has a erueilix iH'lv.'.en his

elas|H-d hands. Two or three assistanl monks
arc ktici lin^ at the fiMit of the hier, and at

eoloiir in this picture, tiie only l>ri;;hf spots

lieiiiU tlte eardiiials red hat placed on the

dead man's fci-t, and !iis eloth-of-Kold ehasuliU-.

All the rest of the work is dark, aust«re and
fimen-al. This picture is Inililly painted in

thick colour iiiid in Mini, clear touches.

Tin- sorrow and dc\iilion of the priests in

fh<' r<iret;round are slrikiiiKly »'>«l •"••"'t realis-

tically stijfjjested. The (ijiurcs in tlu- liack-

Kroimd an- even more lire-like; the |mi|io

and the kin^ are eii^at(ed in ani):i4ited eoii-

\ersatioii. as thoiiRh the\ cinild not for;ret

thtir grandeur, even in the preseiu-e of the
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r

'rr.-

vrnenibic (Inul : thr tw(. monks in the midcllc IhmmIs: Hint of our Saviour. One of his

of the picture ur«- showiiiu very little- Wtter |>i(tiircs in the Miuirid t;iillery represents

taste or restraint: they are all simple- 'The ('hilci Christ Asleep on His Iross

"

min«led men, free from any suspieion ot |HHic («•« p. 311). The fhihl is simply eharniinjj.

or afTeetation, ami it it were not for their lie has thiek silken eurls. and a lieautiful

nude torso, and some erimson

dru|iery is thrown aerc»ss His lower

linil>s. lie is lyinK on His side, and

has one arm llnnfj out towards the

speetator and the other bent Rraee-

fully under His head. The light

|Miurs tenderly over the exquisite

tiffiire and over the eross upon

iiieh III- is lyinjj. "" ominous of

His tragie fate. The eontnist be-

tween the Kciitlc. happy eareless-

ness of the sleeping Ihild anil the

nienaee of the awful death on Cal-

vary. I)etween the rosy, inn(M-ent

faee and the eross of shame, is

almost painfully striking. One
would never have thought that Ziir-

haran's lirush was capable of such

tenderness.

Hut the .School of S«ville, or,

rather, Spanish art as a wlu»le,

reached its highest

point in Velasipie/.

mid Murillo. The

former, who is the greater of the

two, was the liiiest realistic painter

S|..iin ever priMluced. This realistic

tendency hud alrea<ly shown itself

very plainly in the works of II

(ircco. Ilcrrcra the KIder. and
KiU'ra. but was idmost on the

point. |H-rliaps, of degenerating into

cMiggcration and morbid, hysterical violence.

if the great genius of VelaMpiez had not

diverted it into a new channel and en-

riched it with fresh and hitherto unknown

features. Vclastpic/, iinipicstionably grained

a gr«-at deal i.f inspiration from his predc-

cess!>rs ; In- .lopiircd from them a lH>ld,

liioad tcchuMpie, a kno\vle«lg<' of the su-

IMTiorily of light o\cr <i>l<iur. an<l a <lirect

iihM-rvatioii and faithful iiiterprtlatioii of

life, but lie njcitrd their exaggerations.

The arcatness
of Velasquez.

ADORATION OF THE SHEPHEKDS.
(\.i;ii.n.i. (;.<//(M, ; i.n*"

VKLASOUEZ

r |Ml|H' I'lilllil

liirurcs Mil

criiwii and tiara, the kiii<; ;im<I tli

not l)e disliitgiiislH il frmn I lie

I'liiiiiding lliciii: iicillicr of liicm is specially

digiiilicd. and the faces of all the griMip arc

eipially cxpri'ssiM'.

/iirbaran was xcrv siicccssliil. t in 'ms

<-\picssiciii iif tender, fervent, anil ivcn in-

tiiiiiitc tct'ling : liiN monks al

piascr arc limr lliaii Miirill.i"s,

and lie lias rcpreseiil<il willi in-

liriilc |HH'tr\ the most touching of all child

A Painter

of Monkii.
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tuned duwn their over-violent c itrastM of

liffht and shade, was lavish of delicate (jrad-

ations and harmonies of colour, of tender
silvery tones, while he flevelo|)ed a warmer
and more impressive style than theirs

;

what his work lost in brutality it gained in

depth and truth of feeling. Velasquez was

the Elder, who exercised n very great in-

fluence over him. Then he went to I'achcco,

a clever artist, who nt «mce recognised and
fully appreciated his great genius, and whose
daughter Juana he nuirried when he was
barely nineteen. In 1«22 Velastpiez made
his first visit to Madrid, where the pictures

THE DRINKERS ("LOS BORRACHOS'X
(r*f /'tai<».) VELASQUEZ.

one of the (jreatest |M>rtrait painters the

world has ever seen. and. as siieh. is worthy
l() rank with Titian, whose w«>rk he hail

learnt to know lirsl in Madrid and then in

Venice.

X'clawjne/. was Inirn at St-vjlle in 1.">',•".••

ilK father was called .Inan Uodrigiic/. de

_. _ , ,
.Silva. his mother (.ieroninia

The Training ..
,

...
, , ,

of Velaaquei. *''"'*l"«'^- ""•' •"' «•>'''' >*"•>

named Die^jo Hodrigiie/. de
Siha y Velastpie/, lint he is never known
otherwisj" than as VclHsipie/.. the name he made
s(» gloriiHis. He llrst .ludicd uiulcr Herreru

in the Royal (Jullery. and es|K'eially Titian's

|K>rtrait of Clmrles V.. made a lire-Ion^ im-
pression u|M»H him. Later on. in KC.'.'t,

Ohvares. Philip IV.s |M>werfnl minister,

ilelinif ively snmmoiiei! him to Miiilrid. and
lie iH-eame olheial painter ti' the Km^'. who
overwhchneil him with titles and favours,

Hr died in 1«l<Ut,

In \*i'iH HiiIn'iis and \'eiasi|iie/. met in

Madrid, and the l-liniish master, full nf iiil-

iiiiratiiin fort lie xomiji .Spanish artist's Renins,

strongly urged him to go to Italy, The year
afttr VelHMpie/. followed HiiInmis' advice.
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and miiiiiiHMi in Italy fur a year anil a liaif

stiKlyinK the f;reat niastiTN. In l*UK lu- puitl

aniithrr vihit to Italy, which rxtrncU-il ovrr

a |H'ri(Mi iif two anil a half years.

NVilhrr |{ul)cnH. with whom he rornii-il

u urvttt rrieiiiUhip, nor any of the Ituhun

Virjjin has lifteil the eruiile rover so that nIh-

may more i-:isi!y show the in-

fant Christ to "the shepherils,
"The Adora-

, II tlon of thewho are erowilini; aroinui „. .. . ,,,,.,,,,.,, Shepherd*."
llnn full of nnnitleil eiiriosily

unil ilevotion. One olil man is elaspiii); his

THE t'OKGK Of Vfl.CAN
ll h, /,,i|..,) VKLASOtEZ.

iiiiistiTs exi'i |il Titian in his i|niilil\' of |M>r-

Irail imiiiliT -hail iiiiy ^'nat inlliieiice over

r^ .._! 1 ••.
''" ' ' "' Velasi|iu/.. lie

The OriKinality , ,

'

,

. ,, ,
was anil alwavs reniaineil a

of Velas4|uez. . , • ,

S|iaiiiaril. ami an ori);mal

paniti-r at that : he simply eiiltivateil anil

rrlineil his natural j;eniiis. ^railnally hri^hten-

ill-! iinil li|;liteniiiu his <'iilonr. anil iH-eoniinK

more anil more riMiiHtie iihil natural. "The
Ailoralion of tin .SlicphrriN "'

(xa- p. ;J12)

in the Nalional (Gallery is one of his earliest

works. It was painteil in .Seville, anil HilM-ri-'s

style is still lasily reeojinisahle in it. The

eplieriless ni

!> .arrs inj; u liaskct ui

;;ra|K's on her heail ; in the roiifrronnil an-

luii laiiihs with their feel tieil to);ellier:

the anjfel who has l)r(>n<{ht the >;ooi| news

is hovering' above in the sky. The siroii;;

shadows in the pietnre would sujrjTest that

[ .'
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I In- MTiH- is lakiiiir |itiic( lit iiIkIiI if it wen-
mil I hut nil tin- |iriti<'i|*al n|{iiri><i an- in riill

lijfht. NVnrly all those liirnn-s have tlir ntftm-ti

aiiKularily and rliinisincss nf hiiilil (••himioii

to the early S|iaiiish |Niintcrs. The S'irKin
Jilone has a |»rr|M»iM'ssiM« hwv. aiul even she
tliKs 111)1 siiK|p>st H sjiint. hut a sini|ile little

IH-asjiiit uMiiian. Velasqiie/.' t{reat talent ean
iilriaily Ik- elearly seen in this work, hnl he
hail only just Imkuu to shake off the inlluenee
of his |>reileeessors. nnil his orittinaNty is not
very nnirkeil. A few years later he painletl
one of his most fanions |ii<'tnres. "The

"The
Hrinkers (/.«.» Ilurnithus),

Drinkers." **'''''' '" '" ""' ^•'"'"•l <;»ller\

(«»•<• |>. ;UH). This pieliire was
<-oniniissioneil hy IMiilip IV.. who p,ve the
artist a hnn<lreil silver ilneats Tor it in 1(121».

The S|ianiarils are not ilrunkariis. in faet.
you eannot insult them more than to jieeuM-
them of drunkenness, so it is rather aslonish-
iutf thai Velas<|ue/. shoidd have dev<iled
one of his most ini|M>rtant fiietiires to the
«lori(ieation. or. at any rate, to the repre-
s<-utatioii. of sueh a vice. I'ossihly. however
the pieture is really a parody of some myth-
olo)»ieal story, sneli as .fonlaens loveil to
paint

: Hie expression on the [aees woidd
^utfifest the i<lea. At any rate. IJaeehiis is

certainly the principal (iunre. The (lod of
Wine, who is aeeompanied hy ime of his
liiilhhd satyrs and is seated on .1 harrel.
is distrihiilinjf wreaths ..f vine leaves In his
de\(iled worshipiMTs. <>ne of whom, an old
soldier, who prohtildy learnt to drink in

Hinders, is kneelini; Ik fore him. (hie man.
who is already crowned with the symlHilic
wreath, is sipialtiii); on his heels in the left

corner of the picture, and four others arc
waiting th,.jr turn to Ik- similarly iidoiiicil.

«»nc yoiini; drinker. Ia<iii« the s|H(tator.
seems to Ik- tenderly earcssiiij; the >;lass of
wine he is hohlint;. and is laiiKhiiiK heartily
anil showing all his |Marly-wliite teeth. The
rites of this liaeehus worship m-ciii to have
already plunged two of his neijfhiMairs into
a slate of stupidity, not to say lirutishness.
whilst a third is showinjr the delijrlit he feels

III II fn-sh ai-irss of enjoymenl. Tlie whole
IhiliK MlKtfists one of tlie spi«y hloricN tlie
haujjhty fasfilians Mimeliiiies 4kli)(hled in
lieariiiK. if only us u divrrKion to llieir hHliitiial

DON FERNANDO IN

HUNTING COSTUMK.
VELASQUEZ

(;»<• f.a.l.i )

41

gravity. This scene is repi(s<nted as taking
place in the o|H'n air. hut it mciiis .is tli<Mi|;h

there is some invisihle screen that is easting

stronji shallows upon some of the fa<fs.

In complete contrast to these the linn yoniijf

llesh of Hiuchiis is splendidly lustrous, tlioiigh

not exaggerateiHy so. and the light hrings
out a myriad rich tones in the pieturesqiie

<iltl clothing of the joyous soldiers.

"The Forge of Vnlcan " (.««• p. 3H) is

another realistic pieture of a siilijeet taken
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I'

from iiiytliol<))»y. Vflawjuez ]>aiiite(l it in ratlicr lightly, but his luinian fi^'iires are all

lfi2!> or !«;$(). that is to say during his first the more strikingly real in eonscqucnoe ; the

stay in Italy. Vulean is hard at smiths are all ty|)es of male beauty and virile

work with four of his strikers strength, and are far more divine than either

when Apollo arrives with the their limping master or the beautiful sim-j;o<l.

grievous news that Veiuis has eonsented to This pieturc suggests Uibera"s style in the

b<' earried off bv Mars the old. old story manner in whieh Ap()ll<)s halo and the flames

•'The Forjte

of Vulcan."

of the rough, honest worker h<'triiyed for

the sake of a handsome, worthless soldier.

A|>ollo's news has a erushing effeet : Vulean

drops the red-hot iron he is holding in his

pincers on the anvil, and his hand, with the

hanuner in it. remains arrested in mid-air

;

the forge is suddenly |>lunged into silence,

and the stupefied strikers gaze dumbly at

of the forge are contrasted with the deep

shadows an<l surrounding smoke of the

smithy. Hut Velas(|ucz does not exaggerate

this contrast, his light is tempered, his

shadows are transparent, and his colour has

all the freshness and brightness of the great

master's work he had studied in Italy.

Velas(|uez never painted lin'-r nude figures

the radiant god who has bnnight the fatal than in this picture.

news. If only .\pollo had (piietly told the " Tiie Surrender of Hreda " (.v<r p. ai.'i).

<leceived husband of his misfortune, but he in the Madrid (Jallery. is another of this

tells him in front of his workmen I The painter's f.-imous pictures.
. 1 ^1 1 r .1 I 'i-i » 1 1

"The Surrender
pamter agani treats the majesty ol the gods llie town surrendered on « n ^ ••

.lune .5th. I(i2.5;

we <lo not know the exact date of

the picture, but it was probably

painted somewhere In'tween KiiJ.'i

and KiKl. The siege had lasted fi>r

two months; the Spaniards weri>

conuuandcd by the Manpiis .\in-

brosio Spinola, and the Dutch by

Maurice of Nassau and later on by

his brother. Frederick Henry. The

news of tile fall of Hrctla was re-

ceived with indescribable joy at

Madrid. Since Lepanto's great

naval victory the Spanish arms had

had no such striking success. The

conditions imposed upon the Ix-

-licged were extraordinarily merci-

ful and honourable, the governor.

.Fust us of Nassau, a natural son o!"

William the Silent, Ix-ing allowed ti>

march out with his whole army,

all fully armed, and with their flai;^

Hying, and only In-ing obliged to

surrender the keys of the town ti'

.Spinola. It is just this scene tli<-

painter has represented. Not only

is this picture the most important

work of Vi iasipic/., but it is tin
DON BAI.THASAR CARLOS. VELASQUEZ.

{Tilt I'l.l.l:)
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Velasquez'

Masterpiece.

most strikiiij; illustration o[ war that has
over Ik-pii painted, the two-fold eharaeter

of the scene, half iH-aeeful

and halt war-like, is ren-

dered with the greatest suc-
cess. The two generals themselves form
a never-to-he-forjfotten group: Justus of
Nassau is howing to his contpieror with
conlidencc and respect, whilst Spinola is

putting his hand raniiliariy on his enemvs
shoulder. The fully-armed ollicers. the
prancing horses, the forest of lances
stretching away Inxond I hem which, by
the wa>. have gained for the picture its

po|)idar title of Lax Latnas the trooi)s

marching past, and. in the background,
the ruined buildings and smoke of the
burning town, sum up the horrors of war
in one moving whole. This scene is re-

])resentcd as taking place on a brilliant

spring morning: a soft, misty light jmhus
over everything, the ligures in tlu fore-

ground are thrown up in sharp relief, and
the principal group. es|)ecially .Spinolas

head, stands out in full light. The great
body of soldiers is painted in quiet tones,

the (lag is white and blue. tUv -ollars are white
and the arms are steel and uold. .\ silvery-

grey tone predominates in this picture, the
tone that was henceforth to Ik- the favourite

of Velascpiez, for from this time on he ceased
to use the opaipie heavy shadows that are
so characteristic of his earlier work and of

that of his predecessors.

Velas(|ue/ was s|H'cially famous as a
portrait painter, even in his own life-time.

He painted all the mcnd)ers of

the royal family and all the
great Spanish nobles, each of his

portraits In-ing treated with a
sincerity an<l realism that makes it an un-
<|uestionably truthful likeness.

The lirst of his portraits which we repro-
<luce is that of Don Feriuuulo, the brother
of Philip IV., Ixtter known as the Cardinal
Infante " (.v,r p. 317), which is in the Prado
at Madrid, .fudging from the age of the
Prince, who was born in KJOf). this picture

THE DUKE OF OLIVARES. VELASQUEZ.

Velasquez
as Portrait

Painter.

must have been painted in 1628, that is to
say, shortly Ix-fore Velasquez' first visit to
Italy. Like the King his brother, Ferdinand
was an enthusiastic sportsman. They were
considered to Ix- two of the boldest and
cleverest shots in Spain, so Ferdinand had
himself painted gun in hand and with his

dog by his side. At nine years of age he
was .\rehbishop of Toledo, and at eleven
he was made Cardinal. But in spite of
these high ecclesiastical dignities that he had
held, so to s|)eak, from his cradle, he never
had the shadow of a religious vocaticm. and
he never ceasi-d to lx>g his brother to let

him join the army. The Infanta IsalK-lla.

(Jovcrnor of the Netherlands. Ijcing at the
point of death. Philip ;t last consented to
ntmiinate his brother as her successor. Fer-
dinand set out for the Netherlands in 1032,

travelling by way of Italy and Germany,
fought and won the battle of Nordlingea
III mule, and arrived ni Hriissels in l«3i.
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I'OPE INNOCENT X.

iliCH.I /'.l.'ilff, /Vi

VliLASQUEi

lie <lis|)lii\c(! brilliant aoiiitics as a <;('iu'ral

and |ii>lit iciaii. hut hv died in Kill.

Jndjjin;; from tlio t('clnii<|ui' of tiiis por-

trait the lu-ad only nnist have iK'en

painted ahont Ki'JS, and the rot of the

pictnrc several years later. prolial)ly in

mu.'i. The splendid sportinj; do;; and the

l)riiadly painted landscape add consider-

ably to the l)eanty ol' the work.

Don Halthasar Carlos."" which is in the

Madrid (Jallery (.sec |). ."llfS). represents the

eldest son of I'hilip IV.. who
was Ixirn in Ki'.'!) an<l died in

HiKi. This l)oy was a prodiffv

ot Ixildness and fearlessness.

When he was barely six vears

old he killed a wild boar at the hunt, a

feat of wiiich his father jind nncle were

very proud. It is just at this ajie that

\'cias(pie/, has painted liini, represent iiif;

him as mounted on horseback and wear-

ing the uniform of a general. It is

impossible to imagine a bolder or more

A Great
Portrait

of a Little

Prince.

swajjfjerinn (inure than this baby in mili-

tary imiform, with his scarf tied across

his chest, brandishing iiis neneral's stall,

nr;;inf; on his spirited horse, iiiid lookinj;

into space with a eon(|nerin); air. The
horse, which is seen from the side, and in

a very nnich foreshortened ixisitiou, forms

a dark spot in the clear lijjht forejironnd.

whilst his bold little rider, who is painted

in l)rilliant tones, has a deli};htfnl effect in

the midst of all this li^ht and shade.

Velas(inc/, could not have better couvcNcd

the idea of the little Prince's bold fear-

lessness than by thus re|)resent in'_'

hiiu as suspende I l)etween Heaven and
earth.

The ' Duke of Olivares."" the chief

minister and all-p(."werful favourite of

Philip IV., was also the

protector of Velasque/, .vho

painted his portrait several

times. The linest of these portraits, like

almost all Vclascjuc// most iiuportant

"The Duke
of OlivareK."

THE FAMILY OP PHILIP IV. VEL' OUEZ
CLAS MENlRAS ).

{Tm 1 ,. ,/...)
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THE VIRGIN ADORING
THli INIANT CHRIST.

,11:, r,.,.i,.)

ALONSO CANO.

works. 1. ill tlio FriuU) ut Madrid {sir

|>. 31!)). It was painted about l(i37.

shortly affi-r that of the Infante Halthasar
Carlos, and is very simihir in style. The
Duke, who was an aeeonipnshe<l liorseinan,

is mounted on a white horse. He wears a
steel eiiirass stu(hle(l with jroid nails, a
plumed hat. u laee eollar. and a wide
ind very handsome searl". the knotted
ends of whieh fall over the hilt of his

sword. Olivares had not at all a fine

physiipie. and was essentially a shidious
man, hut he loved to he thon<;ht a valiant

soldier and a <-lcver };eneral. so he insisted

upon Velasquez painting him in this bor-
rowed Kiiise. The horse is jjallopinj; to-

wards a luminous horizon. Ileeked with
light elouds. and the Duke has his head
turned over his shoulder as though to
inspire the troops who are supposed to be
followinj; him, and to urge them on to

the field of battle. The Duke is full of energy
and resolution. One can <piitc understand that

this imperious horseman ruled a whole nation
and guidtd the destinies of his country.

In Xovember, KUS, Velas<|uez left Madrid
to set out on his seeond journey to Italy, but
returned to that eity in ,Fune. T(i.>I.

During his stay in Home he painted ^ Oreat

the portrait of l»ope IniKK-ent X.,
'*«'*•'*

whieh is still in the Palazzo Doria " "^^

{sir p. :J2(»), and whieh Taine declares to l)e the
finest of all the portraits painted by Velas(iiiez.

"On a red armchair." he says. " i)Iaced in front
of some red hangings, under a red cap, above
a red mantle is a red face, the face tif a poor
simpleton or a worn-out pedant ; make if you
can with that a iiever-to-lx-forgotten picture.'
Without flattering his sitter, Velascpiez managed

THF. ANCEI. SUPPORTING
THE BODY OK CHRIST.

iThr ,

ALONSO CANO.
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to jjivc him :i stately iiiul impressive air. his lilt is Velusijue/. who is stuiuliiif? near ii

pose is (lijrnilieil. aixl his glance is so pieiiiiiK

and animated that one lVr>;ets his eoarse

features, his flat nose, ujfly month, and scanty

beard. The teehniqne ot this pietnre is as-

Velasquez'

Masterpiece.

THL CALLING OK ST. MATTHEV.
if 1,1 /'ro./...)

JUAN DE PAREJA.

" l.as

MeniAas."

tonishiufrly broad and easy, and the toueh is

lifjht and restrained : in short, it woidd l)e

impossible I'or anyone to obtain a more won-

derful result by such simple means.

We next reproduce Velas(|ue/." most extra-

onlinary work. "The Family of Philip IV."

{see p. 32(>). Ix-tter known as Lax

-l/cH/'rtrt.v (The Maids-of-IIonour).

which is in the Pra<lo at Madrid.

It represents a room in the royal palace,

where the strictest etitpiette was never laid

aside even in intimate family life. The little

Infanta Marjrarita Maria, who is ^ibout four

or five years old, has asked fi)r a drir.k, an<l

two of her maids-of-honour are hastening to

serve her: one t)f them. Dona Mcria An<;us-

tina Sarniiento. is kiicclin}; iK'fore her and
olTcrinj; her a cup. whilst the other. Dona
Isabella dc Velasco. is lifting her skirt and
curtsying; to her. To the rijfht of the picture

are the dwarfs. Maria HarlMila and Nicolasito

IVrtusato. the latter of whom is kicking r

large mastill lying m front of him. To the

huge canvas witli a brush in one hand and

a i)alcttc in the other. Farther back is

another attendant, Marcella de I'lloa, who

is dressed in a nun"s habit an<l is standing

near an ollicer ot the Co rt.

(Juite in the background is

.loseph Xieto. Marslial to the

Qneen"s Court who is drawing

back a curtain from a doorway

to let the sindight come into

'lie room. On the wall at the

i)ack are himg
two pictures and

a mirror which

rcllects the King and (Jueen,

a portrait of the fo* Mcr of

whom Velascpiez is engage<l in

painting. The probable ex-

planation of the scene is that

the King, accompanied by the

Queen, was sitting for this |K)r-

trait when the little Infanta

with her suite came into the

studio. Her parents, delighted

\Mlh her preltiness and charm and with the

magniHcent effect ot light produced by the

o|K'ning of the door at the Imek ot the rimni.

conunissioned the painter to reproduce this

unrehearsed s<'ene. Velasijuez at once carried

out the eonnnission. Hence this masterpiece

of art, which actually represents the little

room in the I'rado in which it hangs alone,

and in which it is placed in the Ix-st )H)ssible

light. The picture is da/zling with light and

colour. The little Princess in her white satin

frock is the centre of all this radiance, and

from her it gradiudly tones down from one

figure to another, iinally to disappear in the

background. There are not many colours

used in this work -some blue, sonu green,

and a touch of red here and there, all the

rest In-ing white, nothing but white, which

is brought into brilliance by the liglit which

pours through the door just as in some of

I'icter de Hoogh's interiors. In spite of tneir

grown-up attire the little maids-of-honour

are charniiMgly young and childish, each is a
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little j{cm. liie King was so delighted with
this picture that he himself painted in the

red cross of the knightly Order of Santiago

that adorns the painter's breast.

Alonso Cano was born at (iranada in

1(»01, and whilst still a child accompanied his

parents to Seville, where he l)e-
Alonso » 1. 1 • ..

r.„f,
eame one of Fai heco s pupils and
fellow-student with Velas<juez. As

the result of a duel he was obliged to fly to

Madrid in 1037; there he remained until 1052,

when, having obtained a preben<hiryship in his

native town, he returned to (iranada. where
he spent the r>st of his life; he died in 1007.

Cano was not only an excellent painter but
wa': also a fine sculptor, and, according to the

Spanish custom, he coloured his carved wooden
figures most cleverly. .\s a painter he differed

from his predecessors in his greater restraint

Prado at Mad- id, "The Virgin Adoring the
Infant Christ" (see p. 321). The Virgin is

sitting in a mountainous desert amongst
brushwood and wild flowers. She wears a
red robe and a blue mantle, her hair is spread
out over her shoulders, and she is holding
with both hands the Child, who is lying nude
across her knees. Her charming, wholesome
face wears an expression of fervour not \in-

mixed with melancholy ; her adoration for

her Cnild i , mingled with a foreshadowinji of

unhappincss. It is a delightful grouj), soft

in colour and s*ee|)ed in radiant light.

In the :..tmc gallery is "The Angel Sup-
porting the Body of Christ " {see p. 321 ).

The dead Saviour is seated on a little hillock,

His head is bent, and His arnjs and legs are

hanging helplessly. Pain and sufTering have
beaten Him down, but thev have not defaced

THE NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN.
(77if Louiie. I'liiii. MURILLO.

Mul tenderness of style: like them he painted

with great breiidth and ease, and he was
lavis.i of stnnig light-effects, but less crude
in his interpretation of nature, a!u! though
he never actually visited Italy, u thoroughly
Italian grace of style toned lowu his Spanisii

harshness.

We reproduce one of his pictures in the

Him; He is motionless, but quite free from
stilTness. and Mis poso is full of grace. The
face of the angel who is \>i!)iM)rtiiig Ilim wears
an expression of deep sorrow. .V very natural

and touching group of most original concep-
tion.

A considerable number of pujjils i^udied

under Velas(|uez, but not one o) them at
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ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY
TENDING THE SICK.

(.Still Fcniaihfo ALttiUmyf .V.11/11./.)

Juan de

Pareja.

all fiiuallfd tlu'ir master. Tlic Ix'st -known

ol' them was Jnan de I'areja. IJy l)irth he

was the slave oF Velas(iiicz, and

he was for many years in that

painter's service, >J"'"S with him

on both his journeys to Italy and filling the

olliee of apprentiee in liis studio, ^rindiii);

his colours and eleaniii}; his palettes. Hy
dint of vii*ehin<; his master work he him-

self learnt to paint, and was emboldened to

])aint a picture with which the Kinj; was so

|)leased that he ordered Velasquez to jjive

I'areja his freedom. Fareja was then about

forty-live years of age (he was boT. at Seville

in ])i()0), and he eontimied io work at his

art until his death in 1070. He produced a

considerable iuinil)er of portraits and a few

historical pictures, but the majority of his

works liuvc di.sup|>carc(i or have Ijcrn

Httribiitc<l to other painters. He
adopted his nwister's brotid. vigorous

style and brilliant colour, unii his

pictures are also remarkable for

their excellent coni|Misition.

The best known «>[ his works is

"The Callinj; of St. Matthew" (.v.r

p. 3'J2). which is in the I'rado (Jal-

lery. Christ has ecune into the cus-

toms otlicer's riM>m. and has asked

the latter to leave his work und to

follow Him. Matthew, who is sittiii);

at a table and is richly attired in

Oriental style, is puttiiij; his hand

on his breast and asking the Saviour

if He is really calling' him. An old

man who is sittiiij; at the same table

is writiiifj, whilst another man wears

the uniform of a Flemish oHicer.

I'areja has painted himself .standin;;

(m the left of the picture with a

paper in his hand, upon which is

written Juan de Pairja en el ai'io.

KiKI. Li^ht pours into the room
through the window and an open

door at the back. A rich Oriental

carpet is thntwn over the table. It

is. in short, a cleverly arranjjcd and

well-painted costume picture, but it

the orifjinality and realism of Velas-

work.

Tojicther with Velasquez, the greatest

master of the scIum)I of Seville, and in fact

of the whole .Spanish school, is

Hartolome Ksteban Miirillo. He Murillo.

was baptised on .lanuary 1st.

I(il8. and was probably born the day be-

fore. His master was that very insigniticant

painter. .Inan del Castillo, whose dry style

his pupil fortunately never adopted. In fact.

Murillo never discovered his own ])roper

vocation in art until lOW. when Pedro de

Moya, who had worked in England under

Van Dyek"s direction, initiated him into that

great Flemish master's method of ])ainting.

'"nrillo then went to Madrid, where he was

brought into contact with Velasquez, who

MURILLO.

lack

(|uez
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|{i>vr him cxci'llciit ailvicc iiiul proviclt'd him
with <>|>|M>rtimiti"<t to stiiily the workx of

Titian. X'aii Dyrk. :<iiImmis, aixl iithtT mus-

tors, of whicli there wen- a (jrrat niinilN-r

ill the- royal |>alac<-. In ^^^^^ he returned to

S«'ville. where he leil a busy, hard-workin

life initil KIN-i. the year of his lU-atli.

Tliev two ({reatest masters of the Spanish

school are the dominatin); fi|;iires of their

national art, ami eaeh of them <-arrie<l the

N|H-eial style hr ha<l ehosrn to the height of

|K'rfeetioii. Velas<|iie/ was the jfreat re-

presentative of realism and truth and the

siueere observer of nature, whicli he inter-

preted viitli Kreat breadth and freedom.

Murillo devoted hiniM-lf to quite a different

ty|)f of art, to religiuus idealism, which was

Painter of

Rtllcious

Idaallsm.

reprcM'iited in Spain by dreamy niyslieiNm

ami ecstatic visions. Murillc's style wat
admirably suiteil to his subjects,

it is warm, meltini;. va|Mirous and
disturbing, and Ins lluurcs :ii( lull

of a charm that has f more
of Heaven than of earth in its eom|M>Hiti(iii.

W'v first reproduce his " Nativity of tlic

Virgin " {iff p. 328). which he painted for

the Cathedral of .Seville in Itt.Vi. and whieh

is mtw in the I<ouvre. It Ih ini|M>ssible t<i

imair'ne a more fleli){htfiil picture or a iiiore

sue' >sfiil blending of human sympathy umt
ai lie ({race. Tho expressions on the varion.s

fa are simply woiuierful. and the'- •<•••; mIeH

art most natural. The child '

. lin^ her

eyes and holdiiif|( out her little wu- towurds

ST ANTHONY OF PADUA WITH THE INFANT CHRIST.

iEmfirpr t taittuk MMUwn, bitlin.)

42

MOKILLO.
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THE ASSUMPTION.
(J'lie I.oiivti-, t'iirii.)

Heaven,where aiijjels are hover-

iiifj in a cloud of jrlory. Other

aiifjels have come down to earth

and are briiifjiiin a cushion

to the infant. In the baek-

^ro\nul St. Anne, tlie Virgin's

mother, is lying in IkuI. \
woman is giving some linen

to a yoinig girl who is kneel-

ing near a hasiii in the fore-

ground, and who is turning

towards the former in a most

(•x()uisite pose. It is a homely

scene of family life, transposed

into a celestial atmosphere. .V

soft warm light streams over

the child and the heavenly visi-

tors have brought with them

some rcllcctions of heavenly

brightness. Ail rouml St. Anne
there is a tender chiaroscuro,

whilst farther back in the pic-

MURILLO.

•• St. Elizabeth

of Hungary."

turc there arc dense shadows. The vividness

and brilliance of the colour is toned down by

vaporous, ethereal tones in which the figures,

though quite clear and distinct, have nn effect

of indescribable splendour.

Ifctween 1070 and 1H74 Murillo painted

eight pictures for the hospital of I.in I'aridad at

.Seville. -Ml these pictures re-

present works of mercy. The

most famous of them is the

"St. Eliwibcth of Hungary Tending the Sick"

(.vcf p. 32-V) which is now in the gallery of the

.San Fernando .\ca<len>y at Madrid. The gentle,

tender wife of the Landgrave of Thuringia is

busily engaged in her charitable work in a

room of her palace which is thr«>wn o|H'n to

the poor and sick of all ages. She is kneel-

ing before a silver basin and washing the head

of a young In-ggar. and an old woman is just

coming up to her to ask for her help. St.

Klixabcth, a holy and iK-autiful ligure, with

her willow's veil under her royal crown, is turn-

ing graciously towards the )>leading woman.

.\ young boy. of the gipsy or vagabond type

which Murillo so often painted, is scratching

his head. A iK'ggar sitting in the foregrouml

THE INFANT CHRIST AND ST JOHN. MURILLO.



THE VISION OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI.

(StfilU Musium.i

MURUXO.
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Pictures of

Saints.

is replii('in(» the bandngc on his wounded lej;,

whilst another begjjnr is approuehin^ on

onitches. Two stately niaids-ot-honour are

helpinj; the Prineess, and an old woman, a
sort of duenna in six-etacies and a niui's hood,

is watching the seene. In the buckjjround

luider a colonnade are seen the sick folk

Ix-inj; waited on by the Prineess. In this

picture Murillo. with the touch ami feelinjj

of a poet helped by his wcuidcrhil art. has

phiced the worst huniiin misery and si<'kness

side by side with ideal human beauty and
Christian piety.

We next reproduce some of Murillo"s

visions and his pictures of monks and saints

in ecstasies of devotion ; he

jfcnerally represented them as

Ixin}; visited by the t'iiild t'hrist.

The first j)icture is in the Hcrlin Museum,
and it shows ".St. Anthony of Padua with llie

Infant Christ " (sec p. 8'J j). St. .Vnthony had
jjonc into a wood, and was rcadinj; some holy

bt)ok, wiien the .Saviour, in the form of an
extpiisitc child, came down from Heaven and
placed Himself upon the monk's open book.

Murillo has pici ired the latter liftin>; the

Habc in his arms and kissin}{ Him with iii-

tcnsi' devotion, whilst the Child is stroking His

worshipper's cheeks with His little dimpled
hands. .\ company of child-unj;els have come
with Christ, one of whom is lioldin<; the sainfs

lily and another his book, whilst the others

are playinj; toj;ethcr in the clouds. A nioi-e

ex(piisite. radiant picture it would be dlllicult

to imagine, and the smile, the joy. the little

mutinous air, and. one mifiht almost say,

the celestial roi;iiishness on the child-auffels"

faces is something ipiite new. Murillo softened

and bri<;'iteiu I Spanish mysticism, and there

is a great ga|) iK'twcen his religious pictures

and the llerec meditations and horrible

martyrdoms of the earlier Spanish school.

'The N'ision of St. Francis of Assisi
"'

{xir p. :v>7). one of the twentv large pictures

painted by Murillo between Itwt- and l(i7(i

for the Capuchin church at Seville, is <[uite

as touching and excpiisite a painting as the

one to which we have just referred. The

"The Vision of

St. Francis

of Assisi."

]e);end "elates that St. Francis was worshipping

Christ on the Cross when the erneified .Saviour

lifted one of His arms and

put it round the monk's neck.

The .saint shows neither fear

nor surprise at this miracu-

lous witness of his Master's alTeetion, but

embraces Him with most lili:il and confiding

love. .V little angel hovers in the clouds,

holding an open book in which is written

in Latin. '" He who will not give up all he

possesses for My sake cannot follow Mc"
and the ])icture evidently represents the

reward of voluntary poverty. Murillo is the

oidy artist who has attempted to paint this

subject, all the others have thought it either

too daring <.>v too improbable. How were

they to represent the miracle of the trans-

formation of a figure of carved wood into

living, moving llesh and blood '! Or how

were they to avoid a ridiculous or childish

efTcct ? .\nd yet Murillo's picture produces

no feeling of shocked surprise, and if one

does feel iiu-lined to smile it is oidy at the

tenderness and cxipiisite sympathy expressed

in the work.

.Murillo, like the majority of his com-

])atriots and fellow artists, often painted

the Inunaculatc Conception." The most

famous of his pictures of this kind is in the

Louvre, aiul is generally called " The .Vssump-

tion " (aw ]), :i\H>). It was eonmiissioned by

.lustino de Xeve in U>78 for the church of

the Hospital of Venerable Priests at Seville.

The Virgin, with her feet on the terrestrial

glolx- and the crescent moon, is rising to

Heaven supported by a multitude of the

most delightful little angels, all of whom
are worthy of comparison with the angels

in Titian's famous '•.\ssunta."

The Holy Family was anotli fa\<iurite

subject of Murillo's. for it gave hi i an oppor-

tunity of |)ainting the infant Christ and

little St. .lohn the Haptist, and we know

what grace ai\d charm he always gave to

childhood. Thus "The Infant Christ and .St,

.lohn "
(.sec p. :i'2H), which is in the Prado. is

one of his finest pictures of this type Little
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The Great
Painter of

Peasant
Childhood.

St. John the Baptist is carryiiif? his cross of

rushes, round which is twisted a streamer
hearing the words Ecce Agnus Dei (" Behold
the I^nnib of (Jod '"), and is kneeling before

liis playmate Who is giving him water to

drink frr)ni a shell; up in the clouds are some
angels who are lost in ecstasy at the scene.

It is a dclightr>:] picture of childhood, full «)f

inncK'cnt freshness and extpiisite feeling.

But Murillo, as we have already seen,

did not devote himself entirely to the paint,

ing of ideal i)eauty and mystic

visions, he was too thoroughly

Spanish to neglect altogether the

realistic side of art. Only, when
he represented scenes of hiinihlc

life he always chose his subjects most care-

fully. Xo other artist has more successfully

pictured the life and games of the children of

the poorer classes. He |)aints small nrchins,

little lieggars, young vagabonds and child

gipsies living in the open air all little rogues,

gluttons and (ighters. Murillo brings ont all

the characteristic beauty of these idle little

urchins and all the poetry in their rags. They
arc healthy, vigorous, good-tempered little

rogues, and Murillo painted these waifs of the

highway and the street just as delightfully

as he i)icturcd the little angels of Paradise.

One must confess that Murillo certainly

reinstated rags and tatters in artistic favour,

and that he triinnphantly pro\ed what a

painter can <lo with folds of material, tones

of colour, and skilful modelling. His little

rascals recall the anmsing stories told in

Ilurtado de Mcndozji's s|)lendid gipsy nove!,

or an incident or sketch from Kekhoud's

romance. These little beggar-boys might very

well Ir- Lazarillc. or I'aliil. or Zwolu. They
arc frank, free, little marauders, as roguish as

sparrows. One almost thinks

one can hear Murillo's Muse
talking to him in the language

in wliich Laurent I'aridael. the enthusiastic

Iricnd of the little waifs and strays of the

Hruss<'ls streets, addresses iiinisclf '" Take
a good look at this little angel of the slums,

lix his features and his colouring firndy in

" Angels of

the Slums."

your memory as yon have no brushes and
colours to fix them on canvas, you will prob-

ably never see him again in (juite such a
favourable pose, the little rogue, with his big

black eyes, prominent cheek-bones, and his

crisp, rebellious hair, he is taking enough to

THE DICE PLAYERS. MURIIXO.
iTIii I'inakotluk, Munich.}

hug. and he is worth more, with his sharp

anti precocious little brain, than ten thousand

rich little donkeys, although he does wear a

pair of breeches that are so torn that you

can see half his thighs and that hang in rags

about his shins. Notice, too, his irregular

and rather sly little face wrinkled in a broad

laugh, in which rings the craftiness of the

deep little boyish rascal who has seen and

judged social misery of all kiiuls, and who
knows that the best way to resign oneself to

it is to laugh at it. And <lon"t forget the

way he shrugs his shoulders and nuikcs a

face, or the pleat in the hollow of his back,

and his over-short jacket that lifts above his

belt and shows his wretched shirt when he
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pwts his hniuls in his trouser pockets. Ami
iiis everhisting whistle, and his inquisitive

little pujj nose, and the strap that holds

up his breeches which also serves him at

"The Club Vimt." the Murillo in the

Ijjcaze collection at the Louvre, is cpiite

equal in its own way to the "Man with the

Crook," or any other of Van Dyek's aristo-

cratic youths.

The Pinakothek at Mintirh contains

five of Murillo's (incst pictures of this

type. One of these )>ictures represents

some precocious youn;; " Dice Players

"

{sir p. 329), as rajfgcd as one could wish,

with a third little rascal who is showinj;

his splendid teeth as he munches a crust

of bread. IIow the sunlight brinj»s out

the colour in their brown flesh, their

tousled heads, and their clothinjf. which

has as many holes in it as a piece of la? !

The prcat Spanish school died with

Murillo. During the last twenty years

of the seventeenth and considerably more

than the first fifty years of the cijjhteenth

centuries. Spain did not produce a sin>{le

artist of any note. Not until late in the

eighteenth {entiiry do we come across an

origiiuil painter, hut then we have Fran-

cisco .Jose de (iova v Luci-

entes, more often called simply
Qoya the

Unique.

UONA ISABEL CARBO DE PORCEU GOYA.

need as a sliiij; or a wiiip, or even as leash

when lie has stolon some dog or other."

JJccaiisc of the warm Spaiiisii sun Murillo's

little vagal)oii(ls are but scantily

^'^^ '" clad. Their verv ncarlv black
Paint. ... •,

.

.1.1shirts arc open Irom tliroat to

waist and show tiieir naked little bodies

beiiciith. and tlicir clotiics. which arc in

holes at the elbows, kiiccs and seats, are liki

so many par(»dics of the slashings cut by flic

III "lisli tailors of the day in the ricii -ilk ami

taflVtas clothing of the dandies of tin- reigns

of Louis XIIL and Philip IV.

(Joya. who ranks among the

greatest of the Spanish painters, and will

bear comparison with Vclas(piez and

Murillo. (iova was born at Fuendetodt>s

in .\ragon in 174<i. He learnt the rudi-

ments of his art iH Saragossa. then went

to study in Madrid, and finally completed

his artistic ediu'ation in Home. In 177.5

he settled in Madrid, where he enjoyed

the patronage of the Court, and of all

the grandees of the city. He remained in

Madrid until IH'1'2, and then went to France.

lie died in Hordeaux in 1828. (Joya stands

(piitc uiiii|ue as an artist, he formed his

style himself, and owed nothing, so to speak,

either to his foreign or his .Spanish pre-

decessors. .\t the most one might possibly

see in him a Vclascpic/. modernised almost

out of recognition : he is bold to rashness,

his life and rcjility arc astimishing. and liis

<'olour is da//ling. Sometimes his work

looks as if it had Ih'cii done by the glare «>t
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linhtiiinj?, in a fit of dizziness, and with
the rapidity of a thunder-flaj). His is the
exact antithesis of the decorous, timid, staid
style of painting that had been the correct
thing in Spain for more than eighty years,
(ioya excelled in every branch of his art—in

portraits, historical pictures, and in the

great black eyes look out at you with a b<;ld

and penetrating glance. There are also two
subjeci pictures in the same gallery, '" The
Picnic and " The Bewitched."

Hut (ioya is only to be seen i.. his full

glory at Madrid. The Prado (Jillery con-

tains forty-six cartoons; fourteen pictures

INCIDENT IN TUt
{The riailj.t GOYA.

painting of scenes of peasniit-lilc. He painted
rrcsccx-s, cartoons for tapestry weaving, and
iiinunicrable panels.

Vlniost the whole of his work is in Madrid.
Tilt Xationa! (Jaiicry has two of hi^ portraits,

I hat of Dona Isal)el C'arlw de

Sron"'-*"^
i;orcel(...p.3;,«)and".)r.

Qallery.
1 cral. 1 he noble seiiora is at-

tired ill a gown of rcsc-coloured

sitiii. and a bliick l:»co ni;iiiti!l!i which forms
her head-dress and falls over her bodice. .Siic

has one hand resting on her waist, and iicr

that came from the sale that took place
after his death, twenty-four panels, the
majority of which are iM)rtr,iits, and several

historicili pictures. .Vmoiigst the last-named
is the famous " Incident in th- '*"ght of

May 3rd, 1808.' in which I'.oya s him-
self to l)c a master in ])roduciiif; ..i eflcct

of horror and fcur. The |)opn-

lation of Madrid revolted, and A Terrible

Picture.
massacred Mtirafs Maincinkcs,

but the rising was crushed ami Napoleons
army took a terrible revenge upon the
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k \
peoplt. " At a very short distance from

the city,' says Eujjenc Demolder. " and in

the jjloom of night, the French sohlit-is

were shooting the Spanish rebels at short

range by the yellow light of a large lantern

placed on the groinid. Some of them already

lay tiead in i)ools of blood with shattered

heads or chests and eyt s protruding from

their sockets. Others were just standing in

fn)nt of the firing party in a state of terror

or exaltation, witli haggard eyes, or wit!

their faces covered by their hands. This

re\cngc of he French conquerors, disciplined

troops who, with their knapsacks on their

backs, are carrying out their work as though

it were one of their regular duties, and without

a remorseful thought under their heavy

shakos, has a fierce bestiality about it.

Never Ijcforc has one realised how ver\ little

dilTcrence there is between a soldier and an

executioner, or what a shameful aspect there

is to a concpiering army"s jjowcr, what a

brutal reverse side to glory."

In the ' Family of Charles IV.," a famous

A Wonderful
Portrait

Oroup.

FAMILY OF CHARLES IV. Ohc riaj,,.)

and very wonderful portrait group, Goya's

love for realism was carried 'o the point of

irreverence. The painter has

certainly not flattered his sit-

ters, and one feels a little sur-

prised that they should have

allowed themselves to be shown in surh

an inii)lacably faithful light. The p.-i'titing

itself is perfect on, and the coloc is ii.agni-

ficent—flower-like reds, > ivid blues, cinnamon

br>wns, and golden and sj.tiny whites. There

are no fewc than thirteen persons in this

picture, in addition to Goya himself, who is

standing quite m the background. In the

middle is Charles IV., with his wife, Maria-

Luisa, who is holding the little Infante

Francisco-Paid by the hand, aiul has her arm

round the shoidders of the Infanta Maria-

Isabella. The group on the left consists of

Don Fernando, j rince of the Asturias. his

wife, Maria-Antonia, and behind them, his

brother Don Carlos and his aunt Maria-

.Toscfa. Standing near to the Kiiig, on the

right, are the Prince of Parina and Mnria-

Luisa, his wife, who
is holding her bal)y in

her arms. Uehind theni

are the Infanta Car-

lotta - .Toaquin and her

husband, .luan -.lose,

the Infante of Portu-

gal. .Ml these royal per-

sonages are attired in

state costumes, and the

painter has had a jXTfect

feast of colour, costly

s' uffs, jewels, laces and de-

corations Ix'fore his eyes.

But, once again, what a

collection of heads ! Tiic

King looks like a weak

and bloated major-domo,

the Queen has all the ap-

|)earancc of a man, and

one of the Princesses lias

quite the air of a fortime-

coYA. teller.
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"HERE were art't painters in various

* German provinces as early as the be-

{(inning; of the fourteei.'h cen-

tury who were iiUiniinators

and miniaturists,

-- ^ class painters, fresco
Qerman . '

,

Art
pamters, and even

painters of panels.

Their subjects were all taken

from saci ;d history, were in-

tended for the decoration of

churches, were naively sym-
bolic and were still more
naive in style. During the

first half of the fifteenth cen-

tury these feeble attempts

gradually tended to create an
original form of art, which,

however, was far liehind that

of the early Flemish painters,

(juite as nnieh from the jioint

of view of reality in inter])re-

tation of life as from that

of richness and harmony of

colour.

Cologne was the most im-

portant centre of this primi-

tive sehcol. The
Stephan

of Stephan Lochner, -.ho had come
from Constance about 1430. The authorities

of {'ologne commissioned him to paint an
altar-piece for the chapel of the City Hall.

Lochner painted a triptych for them, the

centre jmnel of which represented "The Ador-
ation of the Magi,"' one of the wings " St.

Ursula .ind Her Companions," and the other

"St. Gereo'- and His Companions in Arms."'

The chapei .vas consecrated in 1426, but the

picture was not comm'ssioned until some time
afterwards, probably about 1440. As Stephan

THE ADORATION THE MAGI.
iColi'gm Calhtdral )

STEPHAN LOCHNER.

first famous

name to call for att'^ntion is that

Lochner was the most famous painter of

his day, it is more than probable that the

Cologne magistrates addressed them!«lves to

him. It is supposed that he was born about
1400. One document mentions that he was
in Cologne in 1442, and it is authentically

recorded th;.t he died there in 1431. His
most important work remained in the City

Hall chajx-l until about 1800, vher it was
transferred to the ILil! itself ; since 1810 it

has hung in one of the chapels of Cologne
Cathedral.

43 333
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THE VIRGIN IN A
BOWER OF ROSES.

STEPHAN LOCHNER,

(Coln(;ne O.'Ucry.)

"The Adoration

of the Magi."

The centre panel of tliis picture {see p. 333)

shdws us the Virgin clothed in ii blue rolK" lined

with white. .\t the b. k

of her throne is a |)ieee of

rich tapestry, with white

flowers embroidered on a blue };''<>"'>'l' which

is held up by two diiniiuitive uiifjcls. Two of

the inaj{i are kneeling; lieside the throne; the

one on the left, an old man, is rolx-d in a

crimson mantle embroidered with gold flowers,

and the one on the right, a, younger figure

with long brown hair ar.d beard, is attired in

a greenish mantle over an inner dress of

crimson stuff covered with gold embroidery,

and is offering a silver cup to the infant

Christ. Behind this kneeling king is the

third of the magi, who is carrying a golden

chalice, has a dark brown rather than a

black skin, and has features that are not of

a negro ty|ie. Uehind the ningi is

their suite, which consists of u

dozen men, all more or less richly

clothed in Oriental style, who are

divided into two gr ups. Alwve

their heads float several biinncrs.

The only life-like figure in the pic-

ture is the infant Christ, all the

others, including the Virgin, l>eing

merely w(K)den figures in more

or less solenm poses. The back-

ground is gilded, and diminutive

angels hover alM)ve the Virgin's

head. This scene is represented as

taking place in the o|>en air in the

middle of a field jewelled with tiny

flowers ; there is no trace of a build-

ing of any kind. The picture is

entirely inspired by ecclesiastical

traditions ; reality does not come
into il at all. and the very manner

of its execution is traditional. The
Virgin's face is pale in tone and hiis

little reflections that make her look

like a wax doll ; the Child is deli-

cate in colour and sha|)e, and all

the other figures have wan, : •.rious

faces ; those in the background

are somewhat browner in tone, but

they have just as little consistence. On
the other hand the costumes are very rich

and varied in colour and look as if they

had Ix-en painted from the actual materials,

whilst the painter has contented himself

with purely conventional figures. The (piite

Hiblical fear of studying and representing

the human body is very visible in this picture,

which is closely allied to the work of the

Byzantine school, both in its cold, funereal,

stereotyjied figures and its gorgeous acces-

sories. In spite, however, of all its simplicity

and im|)erfections, this picture produces a

deeper impression than many a more finished

masterpiece of later times.

We only know a few of Stephan Loehner's

pictures. One of thcni, " The Virgin in a

Bower of Roses," is in the Cologne Gallery

and is a marvel of piety and mysticism.
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The Virgin is sifting enthroned in the
midst «)f a oelestiul j(«rden, with ii hijjh

erown on her hcml. whieh is eneireled by ii

halo ; on her breast she wears a bro<K-h u|K)n

whieh, as in " The Adoration of the Majji,"

there is a picture of herself. The infant
Christ is holding an apple and is innwently
Uazinx at the little angels, some of whom are
lluttering round Ilini whilst others are piayinK
ujHjn musieal instrimients. The back of the
throne Ix-hind the Virgin forms a sort of lat-

tiee-work of roses, and above are re|)resenta-

tions of God the Father aiul the Holy Spirit.

The picture is a little crude in tone,

and the colour is clumsy, but as a whole
it is simply charming. One takes
a delight in the gambols of the
little angels, who are l)laying on the

liarp or the psaltery, or iwrching
like birds am«)ng the roses to adore

the Virjfiii, or gathering flowers

which, together with a basket of

fruit, they are olTering to the Holy
Habe. The Madonna's expression

of ineffable grace, the variety of

Ix-autiful colouring in the costume,
the tapestries, the foliage, and the

flowers, all hel]) to produce one of

the most ex(|uisite miniatures im-

aginable.

During the whole of the second
hair of the fifteenth century the

school of Cologne

remained at the
head of the artistic

movement in Germany, but after

that period it fell very much under
the influence of the Dutch painters,

lost its religious fervour and its

ecclesiastical traditions, and de-

voted itself to the representation

of real life. But no sooner does
this new tendency show itself in

the pictures of that time than it

liecomes impossible to discover the
names of their painters, and we
are reduced to distinguishing them
from each other by giving them "^^*

The Unknown
Masters.

the name of lome characteristic or other in
their paintings. Tims we have successively
the Master of The Triumph of the Virgin,
the Master of Tiie Life of the Virgin, the
Master of the Passion of Lijverberg. the Master
of The Holy Family, the Master of St.

Hartholoniew, the .Master of .St. Severinus,

and the .Master of The Death of the Virgin, all

'i|' whom live<l and worked during the latter

half of the fifteenth or the early part of the
sixteenth centuries, none of whom we know
by name, and who can only be distinguished

from each other by their work or their style.

We reproduce several pictures by these

wonderful anonymous painters.

THE MASTER OF THE LIFE OF THE VIRGIN.
{Cclosne GalUry.y
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The Master of The Life of the Virgin takes

his name from n series of eight altar-pieces,

seven of which are in the I'inakothek t

Munich and one in the National (Jallery

London. The galleries of Cologne. Berlin,

St. John, is gazing at it with dcop grief. To

the left is seen the donor. Professor (;erhard

Tersteegen. who is kneeling lieforc the dead

Christ and holding one of His hands and to

Whom he is being commended by St.

f ^ 1

1 ' * <»

1 <f ^ *.. A

J

-

-y

Y '«

I ^-y R^-^^1

V
•^1, V

^
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THE CORONATION Oh THE VIRGIN. THE MASTER OF THE LIFE OF THE VIRGIN

{Tht Pt<iak„lliik, ilumji.)

Tlie Master
of the Life of

the Virgin.

Lille, and Xurcnibcrg, various churches, and

some private collections also own pictures by

this master. lie probably first

studied at Cologne, then went

to Ijouvain to perfect his art

under the tutelage t)f Dirk

Bouts, and finally returned to Cologne, where

he worked from 1463 to 1 180. The " Picta."

in the Cologne tiallery (see p. 333). is one of

his best works, Nicodemus and Joseph of

Ariinalhca are supporting the Saviour's Ixnly,

and the Virgin, who is leaning against the foot

of the cross and is held up by the Apostle

Andrew. To the left is St. Thomas, who
is holding a lance and reading in a book. \
landscajK- and a town arc seen Ix-hind the

figures, and stand o"t well against a gilded

background.

The picture is full of vivid, brilliant colour :

the Virgin wears a blue robe, St. .lohn a

red tunic. St. Thomas a white

mantle over a blue tunic, St.
Conventional

Art.
•Vndrew a green cloak, and

Xicotlenms and Joseph of Arimathca rich

garments embroidered with gold flowers. Of

course, the attitudes and expressions arc
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very rnnvriitionul ; the fiKureH ull have
their uevks Ik-iiI nt exactly tlip same alible

ami seem to have ngreed th. I hey will all

half eltisc their eyes, hut, nevirtheless, their

faces are [ull of life uiul intense fccliii';. The
techiii<|iic of this picture is wotiderfully deli-

cate, and its style is strikin){ly

like that of Dirk liouts,

cs|>ccially in the handling; of

several of the liKurcs.

"The Coronation of the

Virgin " (we p. :J3<»), which is

. ^ .
in the I'inakothek

A Curioua ... . .

n, . at Munich, is nn-
Picture.

other hue pictiin-

by the .Master of The Lif(

«tf the Virgin. The Virgin is

kneeling; in the middle of the

picture on a throne supported

hy live anj^-ls, the Father and
the .Son are holdiiii; a crown
alM)vc her head, and the Holy
.Spirit is hoveriii); over lirr. .V

iiunil>er of angels, arran).«'d in

four rows one alM>vc the other,

are on each side of the throne,

.some singing and some playing

oil niusicul instruments. In

the foreground arc tiic donors,

Petnis Kinek, a lawyer of

(.'ologne. and his wife. The
ligiire of (Jod the Father has

a tiara and is clothed in a

richly embroidered eo|)e ; that

of (Jod the Son is wrapjK-d in

a mantle, His nude torso show-

ing between the parted folds.

The "gels, with their exag-

gerated!.; high, rounded fj»re-

heads, suggest those of Stephan

Ivoehner, but they have a
more wide-awake and intelli-

gent air. The painter has conceived the naive

and curious idea of clothing the angels in

each row in garments of exactly the same
ci>luur, so on the right of ihe throne there

are three angels in pink, three in green, and
five in blue, and on the lelt there are three

in while, three in yellow, four in biu and
four in pink. The whole picture showii art

of a very high order, antl is in admirable

taste.

The Master of The Pafti>ion of Lijverberg

in M) eioiicly reiateil in Ktyle to the la>>t-

CHRIST INSULTED
AND TORTURED.

IColcgiu GitUtry.)

THE MASTER OF THE
PASSION OF LIJVERBERC.

named painter that the work of one is

often taken for that of the other. At any
rate, the former belongs to exactly the same
|R-riod and the same school as the Master of

The Life of the Virgin, and, like him, worked
at Cologne during the latter half of the
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fiftcrnlh iTiiliiry. His luiiiir. or, rallicr, his

<lrsi};tinti(in, coniOH rrtiiii a

MTieH of ciylit |>icturcs thai

art" in flu- ('olo){iic (iullcry

and that were fonucrlv in the I'arthuiiiin

Picture* of

tht PaMion,

iiiiii HtitTiK'SH oi Wis liKiirrN anil in Ihr flatnrK<t

and cniihtv ot hiit rolonr, whirh has no |{ra<la-

tion or driicacy, all of whirh laults rharac-

tcrixcd (iernian art for a ionK time. In his

" t'hri»t InMulted niul Tortured " (nee p. SW?),

THE FAMILY OF THE VIRGIN.
(roitijfpu CtiitUty.)

THE MASTER OF THE HOLY FAMILY.

iiioiiastory in that city and. later, in the

J.ijvcrlxTj; collect ioii. In every one of these

piclnres the eidonr is vij;or<>ns and brilliant

and the )>aintin}; us sinootli and hri^ht as

enainel. The figures, however, are awkward
and conventional, and the drawinj; shows an

cxaj.'i;cratcd care lor realism. This master,

too, was in all prohability ae(|nainted with

Dirk Houts' work, hut his pictures also re-

mind one of .leroni Hosch, whose cohnir

his own siimcwhat resembles, though he had
absolutely no trace of Bosch's humour.

He was thoroughly Gernmn in the coldness

which fx-longs to the series in question and
is in the (.'ologne (iailcry. we sec the Saviour

l)cing crowned with thorns on the right of

the |)icture and scourged on the left.

The Master of The Holy Family worketl : t

Cologne from al)out 1480 to 1.'51.'5. His altar-

pieiTs and other works arc to lie

found in the (;alleries of Cologne, \''* '*'**'fMini- 1 V 1 ®* *h« Holy
.flunich, Iterlin, and Aurenil>erg, p-_,j|

and in sevend j)rivatceollections.

From l.'JOT to l.>Oi) he worked at sonic cartoons

for stained glass for the three enormous win-

dows in the lower ])art uf the northern side of
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l'<>l(^{ne Ciitlirilnil. He tnkrn liiw iiuiiic fnun
oiic of hJH iiKwit itn|M)rtiiiit |iifturrii, " Tlic

••Th. Family ^l^^^;'^l!'' ^'''f
'•>'••

l>-

ol the Virgin." '" "'"*'" '* '" "'*" * <>"•»("«•

(Jiilltn. The Vi'niii niiil

St. Aiiiic arr sitlin>r with thf
Holy HuIh- iH'twcrii two jjihlcd

IiiMiirs. ami n jjolilcn <iir|Kt

cinbriiiclcred wilh iTimsoii
(liiwirs is sjirrnil liciit>alh tlieir

Uvt. To tho left is wntitl Si.

Cathrrino, \vh«) is holiliii); au*
h«r hand for the hotrothni

riuu that tht- Miraiit Christ is

ofTtrinj; to lur. Near htr arc

her fathrr. St. .Toachini, and
St. Josc((h. In the roriKroiind

Mary L'liophKs is l<c<lin){ httic

St. Joseph the Just, and St.

.Tn(h(s. .St. Thnddeus and .St.

.Fames the I,<'ss arc phiyin;;

alK)nt on the urass. To the
rijiht, Inhind the Virgin, St.

.Mphiens is leaning «m an arm
of the seat ; near liim is St.

DarlMira. and l)eliind her in

her nnnatnral father, whose
tower ean Ix* seen in the baek-
gronnd. Mary .Salome, with
the two eliildren, St. .Tames

the (ireater and St. John the

Kvangoiist, is sitting in the

foreground on tl>e right,

tjnite in the baekground on
the right is seen a representa-

tion of the death of the Virgin,

and Oil the left of the Pre-

jientation in the Temple. This
jiieture almost baffles one with
its riehncss and minnte detail, and is so full

of vivid eolonr, mingled with gold, that it

has an over-dnzzling elTeet. The majority
o. the faces are dull or half obliterated, but
a few are rather touching, and some of the
poses are so graceful and iiatural that they
.stand out against the awkward attilu(<<'s and
wooden gestures of most of the other figures.

If this work is indicative iit its conception of

unchniigrable lraii:tii>n<i and dogmntie niiog,

its tech.iiipie shown u glimmering o( inde|KMid-

riiee an<l individuality.

On either side of this j-entre panel are

wings that coiituiii |M>rtralts of the donor's

CHRIST AND ST. THOMAS.

{Ciilogiu Galltry.)

THE MASTER OF ST.

THOMAS'S ALTAR.

family, notably «>ne of Xieaise Ilackeney,

one of Maximilian's bankers.

The Master of St. Bartholomew, or of St.

Thonuis's Altar, takes his first designation

from ,1 picture in the Pina-

kothek at Munich, and his

second from one in the Cologne

(iallery. These pictures were both com-
inissioiied from him by Petrus llinck, the

A Painter of

Altar-pieces.
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lawyer, who jirc-

scnted thcni, a

short time before

his death, to the

ehiireh of the Car-

thusian monastery

at C'olo>;ne, where

they deeorated the

two altars in the

choir. Tiiis master

was i)robably of

So u t h lie rm a n

<iri;,'in, and when he

was twenty came
til Cologne, wiiere

he j)erfeeted him-

self in his art. Wc
have no delinitc

knowledge of his

life, but it is snp-

))os<<d that he was

born about l-t7(>

and that he died

;it Cologne about

l.->10.

The centre |)anel of the jiieture known as

The Altar of St. Thomas," which is in the

Cologne (Jallery, represents the risen Christ

CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.

standing n|K>n a

I)edestal strewn

with flowers and
holding in His hand

the Standard of the

Cross (.sec p. 330).

St. Thomas is kneel-

ing l)efore Ilim and

thrusting two lin-

gers of his right

h a n d into t ti c

wound made by llie

spear. .St. Helena

with her cross, St.

.Icrome with his

books and his lion,

St. Mary Magdalene

with her vase of

precious ointment,

and St. .\nd)rose in

his bishop's robes,

are seated on clouds

on either side of

the two jirincipal

ligures, above whom
is (Jod the Father with the Holy Spirit upon

His breast. ,\ group of angels sit at His feet,

and two others are playing upon nmsieal

<;.:;;<.;..)

THE MASTER OF
ST. SEVERINUS.

THE DEATH OF THE VIRGIN. THE MASTER OF THE DEATH OF THE VIRGIN.
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instruments in the fore);ri)un(I. The arms
decoratinji the pedestal are those of Petnis

Rinek. who had served his novitiate in the

CiutliMsian monastery, but had been obliged

to leave it in eonsequenee of an illness.

The pieturc, like all the work of this

master, is distinj»uishcd by its shimmeriu};,

broken colour. The bodv
A New Develop.

„f ^,,,^j^^ j^ ^^.^^ ,jj;
itient in Early , .

'
.

Oerman Art.
"""'^

"• ""*'*'» '" '"'"'"•

with dark red redcetions

in its folds; St. Thomas wears a dark blue

rol)c with some light bhie draixry over it;

SI. .Mary Magdalene is clothed in dark and
light green; St. Helena has on a white gown
with blue relleelions. and St. Jerome is

atlire<l in two <lilTerent shades of red, whilst

the angels at the bottom of the pieturc arc

clothed in white, one with blue reflections

and the other with yellow. And yet all these

AKNOLD VON UKAUVEILEK. BAKTHOLD BKUIN.
<;,iu, 11 .)

JOIIANN VON

44

RVHT. BARTHOLD
{Kmptmt Fre.leruk Uu\tum, Utrtin.)

BKUIN.

mixed and varied hues arc not at all dis-

agreeable ; the colour is as clear and bright

as enamel. All the poses arc charming,

and they usher in a fresh development in

(ierman art. The background is gilded,

as is the case in all the early (German
work. One of this master's characteristics

is the exaggerated si/.c of the faces of his

ligurcs.

The Master of St. Severiuus owes liis

appellation to two of his pictures that are

in the saeristv of the

Chur,h of St. '.Severinus I"^*^
'""^t"^'" "'

, ,. , ,, , ,
St. Severinus.

at I ologne. lie worked
in that city during the last years of the

fifteenth and the early part of the six-

teenth centuries, but ])robably started his

career in some other place than Cologne,

for his work is very diiTcreut from that

of the other masters of that citv.
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His " Christ before I'iliite," in the

Cologne Gallery (src j). 340), is a most re-

markable |)ieture. Pilate is sitting on his

judgment seat with a long rod, the emblem

CHRIST ON THE CROSS. MICHAEL VOLGEMUT.

{1 'u I'mnktilh h, Munuli.}

of his authority, in one hand. Another jtidge

is staiuling beside him. and the soldiers are

surrounding and holding Christ. In the back-

ground is a miniature re|)resentation of the

scourging i>f Christ. This picture, and this

master's work in general, is characterised by
its lM)ld and strongly modelled faces and its

tull figures, but the realism of the faces is

never carried to the point of grimace or ugli-

ness. The various (igures aie all thoroughly

(iernum in character. The vivid, crude colour,

with its strong reflections, and the firm and

vigorous handling, are also very (Jernuin. aiul

are characteristic of the art of the |)eriod.

The last of the anonymous painters to

whom ve will refer is the one known as

the Master of The Death
, „ , .

„ ^, ... . u ... , A Mysterious
of the > irgm. He obtained „ • i
1 • r » • t

Painter.
his name Irom two pictures

representing the same subject, one of

which is in the Cologne (Jallery and the

other in the Pinakothek at Munich. There

has been a great deal of discussion as to

his identity ; ingenious attempts have Ik-cii

made to identify him with the Dutch

painter, .Ian van Seorel, with .Ian ,I(H)st

van Calcar, and, finally, with the .Vntwerp

puinter, .Joost van Clcve, who is also called

Joost van der Beke. This last hyp<ithesis

seems justified by the fact that one of the

latest pictures attributed to this anony-

mous master l)ears the signature, ./. van li.

Although no one knows of any picture I y

this Joost van Cleve, the opinion that he

is the painter of "The Death of the

Virgin" is rapidly gaining ground.

As the majority of this mystcrio\is

artist's pictures are found in tiermany.

it is more than proliable that he spent

some |)art, at any rate, of his life in

that country, so we shall continue to

class him among the (Jennan masters

even it we should f)e convinced that he

is Flemish in birth and origin. Indeed, in

our opinion, it is the only fact that can

Ik? stated about him with any certainty.

" The Death of the Virgin,' which is

the centre jianel of a tri|)tych in the

Cologne (iallerv (sir i). 310). ^. .^ ^ .^
. ^, •... .

'
. ,, "The Death of

represents the \ irgiii, at tlie ^. ,,, . ,,

• ^ p 1 .1 1
• *••« VirKin."

]>omt of death, lying in a

magnificent Ix'd and holding the consecrated

candle in her hand. The apostle St. .lolui is

helping her to hold the candle; another

apostle is standing iK-hind the In'd ; and St.

IVter, in bishop's robes, is kneeling near the

Virgin's pillow and reciting the j)rayers ft)r

the dying. At the foot of the Ix'd thnn

apostles arc discussing u passage in a book
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-*^mmi

that is lying open on a desk, and a fourth brutal, and sonictinics very refined. He was
is brin){inK '» " vessel filled with holy water, considerably influenc-ed by the Master of
To the left is a figure hohling a censer, upon The Death of the Virgin, but his work of this
which one of his companions is blowing to kind in general is rather harsh and monot-
stir the incense into a glow. Two other onous in style. His portraits are nuuh
flguics can be seen in an open door^vay on finer : they have both dash and vigour, and
the left, whilst another is

coming through ii doorway on
the right. The room, the fur-

niture, and all the accessories

arc treated with the same care

that the Dutch painters put

into tiicir work. The whole

picture shows the .Viitwerj)

style of a period a few years

after Qticntin Massys, a style

that is vaguely Italian and yet

is ruiidanientnlly Flemish ; and
so all the characteristics of this

ork fit in with the time of

.Joost van Cleve, wlio was re-

ceived into the (Juild of St.

Luke at Antwerp in l.'il] and
died in l.»4(). The wings of this

triptych rei)resent the donors,

Xicaisius Hackency of Cologne,

the Emperor Maximilian's
trcaMirer. and his brother

(icorgc, with their wives, the

daughter of one of them, and
their patron saints.

Next in chronological order

we come to a (ierman master

who is much better

known : liarthold

Kruin, or Hartholomew van Hruyn,
V ii . was born at Wesel in IVJii. came to

I'olojjiic whilst still <|uite young, and who
worked there about 151'J with the Master of

.St. Severinus. His earliest picture Ix'ars the

dale l.'il.'i: it is a triptych, the centre panel

of which represents the " Coronation of the

Virgin." Hruin ])aintcd a great number of

#, ^

THE ADOKATION OF
THE HOLY TRINITY.

ALBKECHT DURER.

Barthold

Bruin.

mpttial GalUty. t'ieitnn.)

are overflowing with life Hruin died in 1.5.5.5,

and with him the old school of Cologne

came to an end.

We reprodui. two of Barthold Bruin's

portraits. The first, that of .lohann von

Hyht, lielongs to the ^<crlin (iailcry {see p.

.•J41). Von Ryht w ; the burgomaster of

Cologne in 152.5 and .tied in IJ.'JS. He has

pictures for the churches in Cologne and its a grave and slightly melancholy countenance ;

neighbourhood, but he s|)ecially excelled as one hand is resting on his burgomaster's staff,

a portrait painter. His church pictures arc and in the other is a roll of pajM-r. He wears

very uncipial in style, being sometimes too a black cap, and his crimson and black

pale in tone, sometimes too sombre, sometimes unifo-m doublet is edged with fur.
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The other portrait represents the Biirtjo-

lunster Arnold von Brauweiler (.«<< ]>. 341).

anil was jiaintcil in 1,>3.), when tlie orijjinal

was about sixty-two. Like Johann von

Ryht, he wears a blaek cajj and the ollieial

red and hlaek doublet, and has the same

ubieets in iiis liaiids. In tlie baekuround

THK VlKolN WITH THE SISKIN. AI-BRECHT DURER
(limpftot 1 if.lttuK Mii\euiit, /;.i/in.l

stntclies a hiiidseap<-. Chiinsy eleanings liavc

destroyed mucii of tlie character and fresh-

ness of tliis ))ictiirc.

\Vliilst tlie Colojine school was floiirisliin;,'.

sdiools were sprin<;in<; up in other (iernian

cities, notably in I'rajiiie, S(K'st, Frankfort,

Slrasbiiij;. Aui;s!)nri' and Nureinb'i';;. The

school ill this last-named • >wn became

parliciilarly lamoiis. Its lirst

H'ally jjrcat master was Michael

\\'olj;eiimt, who was born in

1 t.'H and died in 1,'illt. His earliest work, a

siric ^ of four altiir-pieces. is dated 1 M)."». He
not only painted a L'rcat mimbcr of pictures

of this type, but with the help of Ills pupils

he executed the oarviiijis surroumliii;; the

Michael
Wolgemut.

retables oeeupied by these jiietures, and he

also produced a eonsideruble number of por-

traits. Mis work shows more stren<;lh and

application than taste and reflneinent. He

adhered to the eostumes and traditions of

the priiniti\c (Jerinan painters, who v.-orked

at art just like any other trade in which

success is impossible without loiij; prac-

tice, an art that was rc^jiilated by lixed

rules which there was no thoiifiht of avoid-

in;; under pretence of individual ideas and

higher aims. .Ml these artists wen most

eonseientions in their work, iiiid tli'ir sit-

ters seem to have been just about as .mivh

in t'arnest. Their clients were thoroii^ihly

well-to-do. respectable folk, who came to a

])aiiiter just as they would to any other

tradesman, and there was no <|uestion of

deceiving; them on the (piality of the mer-

chandise they bon^jht : tliey K'>ve the re-

(piired price, and the portrait painter was

expected to spare neither time nor pains

ill his task. Their colour was so solid that

it sometimes became hard, and they were

more concerned with tlie stability and

truth of their work than with its beauty.

Wol;,'emut was tlic lirst ]iaiiitcr to ,m\c

11)) some of his drawiiiiis to Ih' en;;ravi(l

upon wood, an art v liich brou^'iit the

tJerman artists of his day and the follow-

in<; period tlieir ^jrcatest fame.

One of \Vol;;cmut"s four altar-pieces in

the I'iiiakothck at Munich represents " Christ

on the Cross " [sir ]>. :U'I). The Saviour is

in His death a;;oiiy. He has just commended

His mother to His beloved disciple, and the

swooiiiii^j \'ir;;in is beiii^ su|)ported by .St.

.lolm and two women. Hehind this jrioup arc

two other women with Loiijjimis. who is armed

with a lance. To the ri;;ht are a centurion,

the Homan soldiers, and the .lews. In the

distance are seen the walls and bni!tliiii,'s of

.lerusalem. The li;;ures arc stilT and formal.

I he drawing; of both landsca|)e and li^jures is

xcry woo<len. and the colour. thou;,'h bri^fiit.

is rather hard. This picture was painted

for the Church of the Trinity at Hof, where

it remained until IHIO.



THE FOUR APOSTLES.
ilhi rinakolhtk, Munuh.)

ALBRECHT DtiRER.
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Amonjrst Woljjcmiit's ])itpils was Albrecht

DiirtT. the urcntcst of the (iennnn artists. Hi-

was lx>rn at Nurcinlx>rp on May
21 st, 1471, an(i served his first

apprcntieeship to art with his

father, wiio followed the profession of a

Albr<>cht

UUrer.

THE KIFE AND DRUM ALBRECHT DURER.
P1.AVEKS.

(t,./„k..„o„H,.,.)

"oldsinith. Ill 14.8(> he l)eeanie Woljjeiniit's

|)upil, and in 1 MM) he left his native town and
went to complete his studies abroad. lie

travelled tliroU};li Switzerland to Venice,

where he studied the work of Mantemia and
the other Italian masters as well as the re-

mains of classic art. On his return to his

)iirer's

Versatility.

native town he prwluecd—eonimcncinj; alxnit

1407 a jjreat nundier of pictures, woo<l-

engravings, and copix-r plates.

Ill 130.5 he again went to

\Vniee, and rrnu.incd there

until 1.507. After his return to Xurendx'rjj

he worked very hard until 13'21. in which year

he went to visit the Netherlands, a journey

whost' incidents he relates in his diary. In

l.j'J'2 he returned to NnremlH-rg, where lie

died on April (ith. 1.52K. l-iirer"s productive

energy found an outlet in various directions.

He planned a set of frescoes for one of the

walls of the (ireat (.'ouneil C'hamlH'rs in the

Xurenil)crg Town Hall ; he painted a great

number of altar-pieces and other religious

picture:; and innumerable portraits. After

l.»l'i he carried out a series of designs for the

Emperor Maximilian, and executed a numlx-r

of eopiM-r |)lates and wood-engravings.

With Albrecht Diirer German art came to

the close of its medifcval period ; it ceased lo

Ix; merely a profession living

u])on traditions, looking at the

world and human life simply

from a conventional and commonplace stand-

point, with no enthusiasm, no aspirations,

and no reaching out to the ideal. Diirer had

gained a considerable knowledge of the world

in his youth, had lieen thoroughly initirted

into the nobility, variety, and lieauty of

Italian art, had read and thought a great

deal, and had cultivated his intellect whilst he

was training and educating his hand and eye.

Freakish figures, extraordinary fancies, and
bold ideas of all sorts haunted his brain and
found expression by means of his brush, his

pencil, and his graving tool. As a painter he

never completely lost the angularity of figure

and hardness of colour so characteristic of

his fellow-countrymeirs pictures ; but as a

draughtsman and engraver he brought fresh

life and vigour into art, and his work is

e(|ually remarkable for its truth, its strength,

its grace, and its imagination.

Diirer's picture of the " Adoration of the

Holy Trinity ""
(•sec p. .'Wa) is the most

im]>ortant of all his inimenso paintings

A New Era of

German Art.



ALBRECHT DORER.
(T-** PiiMkiilluk, Mumck.)

BY HIMSELF.
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m

and is in the best state of i)rcsenation.

He painted it in 1511 for the C'ha|»el

of All Saints in the House of the
Diirer's Twelve Apostles or tlie Monastery
Qreatest

^ ^ i^nd,i„er in XurendjerR. In

1585 the Town Council sold this

picture to the Emperor Hudolph II., who

trnnsfcrred it to I'rajjue, whence it wits

sent to Vicpiui, where it now hanjjs in the

Ini|)erial tlallcry. The picture has rather the

effect of \yc'u\n divided into two parts. In

the up|)er (mrt a figure representing (.iixl the

F.ither is holding with outstretched arms the

cross upon which the Saviour is hanging.

Tlic Holy Spirit hovers aljove the crown upon

the Fathers head, and around the Holy

Trinity arc grou|)ed legions of angels, saints,

and prophets, amongst whom are the Virgin

with St. Agnes and St. Catherine, St. John

the Hapti-,t. David, and Moses. In the

lower part ol the picture a still greater

crowd of all sorts and conditions of i)eoplc

are kneeling or standing upon the clouds ;

amongst the men in this crowd arc several

popes, u king, an emperor, a cardinal, a

knight, and several other ligures. To the

right is the donor. Matthias Landauer, who

is praving. with his fur caj) between his

clasped hands ; and to the left is Albrccht

Diirer, who is holding a jiaper with this

inscription. ".tlhfilKs Ihircr noricits jackbat a

I'iriiinis pdrlit 1511." This picture is painted

in clear yet restrained colour, and the tccli-

ni(|uc is very careful.

We next reproduce a picture that is very

gnucful and tender in style, "The Virgin with

the Siskin "' (sec p. :Hi), which
The Virjfin j^ j^ ji^^. i.;,„|„.,.,„. Frederick

Muscutvi i.t Berlin. The Virgin

is sitting with her back against

a piece of red tapestry, her right hand is rest-

ing upon a big book, and with her left she is

taking a bunch of lilies of the valley tliat an

angel is offering to her. The infant Christ

has a bunch of berries in one hand, and is

looking at a siskin that has perched on

His arm. Two angels are holding a wreath

above the Virgin's head and little St. .John

with the

Siskin."

the Baptist, with his cross of rushes, is kneel-

ing at his Divine playmate's feet. In the

Ixtekground is a landsca|>e with some mined

buildings. Diirer painted this picture during

his second visit to Venice in 1500 ; a letter

lying ujUJU a snuiU table in the foreground of

the painting bears these words, ''Alberiiis

Ihtrtr ftervianicHs facitbat post Virginin parlum

l.»00." It is one of the most exquisite pic-

tures this great artist ever painted. The

Virgin wears a blue mantle over a red uiulcr-

dress, her eleor brown skin has aml)er lights

in it, aiul she, her Son, little St. .John, and

the angels are all enchanting figures that

are quite worthy of eonqjarison with the

most delightful crcatiims of the Italian

school.

Two pictures painted during the last years

of Diirer's life are of quite another ty|)e. We
refer to the " Four Apostles."

"The Four
Apostles."or the " Four Temperaments,"

which are in the Pinakothek at

Munich. One of them represents " The Evan-

gelist St. .lohu and the Ajmstle St. Peter
'

and the other "The Apostle St. Paul and

the Evangelist St. Mark " (sir p. 345). Diirer

painted them in 152(i and presented them to

the numicipal authorities of Xurcmlx-rg, who

placed them in one of the rooms of the Town

Hall, but in 1027 both pictures were given

up to Maximilian I., Elector of Bavaria. \\\

four faces reveal distinct individual charac-

ters: St. John is gentle ; St. Peter is medi-

tative ; St. Paid has a piercing, gloomy, and

searching glance; and St. Mark's features show

an aggressive and warlike disposition. St. Paul

is evidently the most important figure in the

painters eyes. He i)uts him well in the fore-

ground, like Luther and the other lleformers,

who looked upon St. Paul as the great jircacher

of the (Jospel; he puts the greatest amount ol

energy into his face, and compresses all the

splendour and brilliance of the picture into

his white cloak. St. Paul is a man of action in

every sense of the woril : the sword he holds

not only represents the executioner's weapon,

but is also an emblem «)f the great battle he

is fighting for Christianity.
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The
Slit) ill

A Curioui

Triptych.

Fife mill Diiini Players" (we p. mainiif l<H.k. and niiburn iK-nrd. The fa.-e in
thi- Ci)liij(ne (Jallcry s\u,wh two a lonjf oval, imuh wi.Irr at the top tliaii
lluiiTvs taken froiii real life. This at the iM.ttonj ; tho hp<t arc full, pressed
piet lire ronns the exterior of ..lie elosely t<.){cthcr and slightly projeetiiijf

;

or the wiiitfs or a triptyeh Ihat the hair is jwirted in the niid.lle. is wavy.
Dnrer panited Tor the altar in the private and cut ohort over the forehead; Ioi'ik
ehaixl Inlonjfiiijf to .Falmeh, . hanker
of Colojiiie. We do not know any-
thinj^ or the eeutre panel or this trip-

tych, and we are not ahsointcly ceilain

Ihat it was e\er painted. On the
reverse side or the wiii^s are painted
"St. .Toachini iind St. .Fosepli." an<l

'.St. SiuK and .St. Lnzanrs." iMtth

or which picfnres are in flic Pina-

koHuk at Munich. The Krankrort

MuMuni |M>ssesses the out side of one
or IIh'm' win>;s ; if repres<nts .1 sit-

ting upon a dunu-licap with 1. wire

poiirinK water over him. The <ait-side

or the other wine, 'he one iit I'olojfne,

shows two I'riciids or the unrortuiuite

.Fol) who have come to insult liiiii in

his misery hy playing upon the flute

and <lruni. This idea of the Hililical

story is distinctly original, hut Diirer

really only used it as an excuse for

painting two jovial I'cllows just as he

wished. Diirer has ffivcn his own
leaturcs to the drunnner. who wears

a red cloak and dark coloured hose,

hut he h.is attired (lie tit(-|(lay<r in a
most eeec'iitric eosiume vcllow cap.

jjrccn douhkt, and ycllowisli-hrown

!)!• eches. To jilil>,'c rrom the aj;e of

I drummer, whose ag» was. or eours*-.

that or Diirer. this picture must have
Ikcu painted about l.'iOO.

As a painter, however. Diirer was
at his Inst in portrait work. He painted his waving' tresses lull over the cheeks and curl

own portrait several times, aiul upon the shoulders. The cpiantity and thiek-
always in a most masterly style, ness of this hair is almost miraculous. Diirer
the Ixst example Iniii}; the one had <f )od reason to be proud or it, which he
in the I'inakothek at Munich (sec w.is, judging from the pains he took with

BERNAKD VAN OKLEY.
iDn\~len ';.i.'.'f*>-.)

ALBRECHT DOkEK.

Diirer as

Portrait

Painter.

p. ;U7). In this portrait the artist has i)ainted

an unrorjicttabic an.i. >o to speak. Iiauiiliii<;

face, which sujrfrests the head of Christ, with
its regular features, high I'orehcad, tender

46

it and the care with which he painted it ; a

mi'ic splendid iiead of iiair it is impossible to

imagine. The face has both great physical

and moral beauty ; it is calm, dignified, and
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HORTRAIT OF A YOUNG WOMAN.
i/.r/iy.iM> Fu.lifuk .Wiis.r.i.' Ikiltn.)

fully awaro of its own wortli, and it catches

our attention witli n fascination tiiat can

only 1k' compared to the disturbinj; charm
of Da Vinci's (i)jures. This wonderful por-

Diirer spent some time in the

Netherlands, and there met Her-

nard van Orley. Uurinj; the

sjirinfj of the year he made the

followini; entry in the diary that

he kept during; his journey :
'"

I

have painted Hernard o\ Hrussels

in oil-colours : he paid me cifjlil

florins for the |)ortrait. made a

present of a crown to my wife,

and ;rave my servant Su/.anne

a llorin worth "J I sols." During,'

his stay in the Netherlands Diircr

painted several other ))eople with

the Christian name of Hernard.

and the words "of Hrussels" in

his diary beinj; almost illegible

^so much so that they mi;;ht

easily Ik- read '"of Hresselen "' or
' of Hessen ""- the sitter's real

name was for a lonj; time a

nnich disputed ipicstion. It is

only durin)» the last few years

that the resemblance of this

portrait to others of the Hrussels

painter has broujiht us to the

tlcfinite conclusion that it really

represents Van Orley, who was

then about thirty years of ajje.

Diirer. as we have already

said, spec'ially devoted himself to the most

careful and minute representation of life and

realities; In-auty and charm of face mattered

very little to him. Thus it is that the majority

ALBRECHT DURER.

trait was probably painted between 1.504 and of his portraits represent jieople with angular

l.j(»5; that is to say, when the painter was features that reveal a more energetic than
thirty-three or thirty-four years of age. amiable type of character. The " I'ortrait

In the Dresden (iailery there is a portrait t)f a Vomig Wonum," in the Hcrlin Museum,
of Hernard van Orley (.src p. a4!»), the Hrus- is a striking exception to

sels painter, by Diircr. Van this rule. It is not known
Orley has very irregular fea- whom this jiortrait is sup-

tures, prominent check-bones, posed to represent : she is a dark woman.

A Portrait of

Van Orley.

Who was
"Ajrnes D.?

and an equally prominent chin ; his eyes
are bright and full of life, and in his left

hand lie is holding a letter upon which is

written, " Ikm pern . . . -u " ("To Hi-r-

nard . . , at "). Above is Diirer's mono-
gram and the date l.V.M. In that vear

has her hair parted in the middle, drawn
up to the back of the head, and there

arranged in a sort of chignon with a net

over it. and has a little short plait falling

over each cheek. She wears a low bodice,

has a large necklace rounil her throat, and li
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pit'fc of ribbon finishes the top of her hiee

eorsiifie. upon which arc embroidered the

letters •• A. 1)."' It was at first thouglit

that they stood for Albreeht l)iirer"s initials,

but upon looking more closely at the picture

it was discovered that other letters were inter-

woven with the embroidery, and that they
really read " Af»nes 1)." The charming un-

known has features of k'o a German type,

but her rather <)•'; si<ir. •,u<.'j!<.,-*s a more
southern orifjin, sc it li.is been om !: dcd that

she was a (ierinai Li • tliat her | /rtrait was
)>ainted in some omii', sunny and. The
technique and style snow tiiat _'"' irer painte<l

this picture in l.jOO—that is to

say, during his stay in Venice.

The face has little of the ardour

and ])assion of an Italian in it,

but. on the contrary, represents

a tender, gentle woman of u

serene and dreamy nature, and

as such the artist has |)aintcd

her. In fact, in order better to

bring out her special character-

istics he softened and toned

down his usual ^tyle, which was

too energetic and emphatic for

this pai'licular subject, used a

(piictcr tcchnifpic. and worked

in little light touches with more
graduated and more softly

blended colour than usual.

Albreeht I)iircr"s iidluenee

over his fellow-countrymen, and,

indeed, over all his

very characteristic figures, which they sur-

rounded by the most picturesque scenery

and accessories.

One of l)iirer"s most talented pupils was
Hans Suess von Kulnibach, better known as

Ilans von Kulmbach. He was
born in the town from which "."^J''"
, , , , . • , ,»^ 1 Kulmbach.
he takes his name m 1476, and
had as his tirst master Jacopo de Harbari. a

Venetian painter who had settle<l in Nurem-
berg. Then he became a ])ui)il of Albreeht

Diirer, and in all probability frequented his

studio. Hans Suess worked for a long time

in Nuremberg, where he had lived from

Influence

of Diirer.
contemporaries, was

enormous ; painters

and engravers, both on wood
and cop])cr. all took him as their

model and gained their inspira-

tion from his work. During the

whole of the sixteenth century

the (icrman artists kept faith-

fully to I)iirer"s conception of

art and to his style ; they all

devoted themselves most reli-

giously to painting from Nature,

and they all pictured the same
ADORATION OF THE MAGI HANS VON KULMBACH

[Emfvror Frutrrid AlNsrani, BtittH.)
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childhood, iind came hack to <hc there in l.TJ'J

alter liavinj; spent some years in Cracow.

One of his most important ]>ictures is the

" Adoration of the Majfi " in the Knipcror

Frederick Mnscum (.sir j). 3.>1). All the

Heham. and (Jeor}; IVncz, two painters of the

same school, and never returned to „ . .

, . ^. ^ „ , Barthel
his native town. Beham was sum- _ .

.... -1 Beham.
nioncd to the (.onrt of IJavnria l)y

its Duke William, IV. of Bavaria, who sent

'i ii,

THE FINDING OF THE HOLY CROSS.
(The l'iitako:htl:, Mii'iitJi.)

BARTHEL BEHAM.

fijjures are painted in a most masterly style,

but each one is so nnich cmphasiseii, and

attracts so much attention by its cxajj};eratcd

detail of lace or attire, that it rather detracts

from the others and from the jjcneral elTcct.

The techni<|uc of this picture is \u\t\\ clever

and careful, jind the colour is varied, hut

rather dull. The painting! Ix-ars the date
1,")11, together with the painter's monogram.

Another of Diirer's disciples was Harthel

Uehain. He was horn at Xurcndx-rg in

I.WJ and was hani'.hcd from theiuc in 1321,

tojiether with his eldest brother. Hans Sebald

him to Italy to complete his artistic traininfr,

where he remaine<l until his death, which took

l)lace in io'tO. He ])ainted a

jfreat manv pictures for his "/If ^";""«
t 1 . I ,

of the Holy
patron ami protector, and - ,,

, ™, ... ,. Cross.
among others "The rnulm}»

of the Holy Cross," which is in the Pinakothck

at Munich and which is the oidy picture he

is known to have signed. This painting

represents the miracle which testilied to the

genuineness of the cross which had been dug

aul of the earth. The cross is being placed

on the chest of a dead wonutn who lies
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<xtcn(lc(l on a litter. At the toiicli of tlic One of the splendid monuiiiental fountains, so
holy relic the deati woman eonies haek to nnnierous in the Kenaissanec period, is seen
hfe, o|)ens her eyes, and streteljes <»nt her on the left of the pietnre. From the middle
arms in joyfid surprise, the erowd of s[)ceta- of the exquisitely sculptured basin rises a
tors shari'i.^r in her joy and delijjht. Let eolunui, surmounted by a figure of Hereules
into the p \enient on the left

of the picliMi. are the arms of

Duke \Viliiam IV., and close

to them the date l.WO aiul the

^ifinature, "' liartholonu' Ue-

liem." The whole of this ])i<--

ture is painted to a very

large extent in .Mbreeht
l)iircr"s style : the meticulous

study of the features, the

strongly marked expression on

the various faces, the bold, em-
plial ic drawing, and the strange

or iK'autil'ul clothing and head-

ilresses all suggest Diirer's

work ; but there is. never-

theless, a tendency towards

greater regularity of feature in

llic priiu'ipal ligures and a

\aguc suggestion of Italian

iK'auty. Harthel IJeham. how-

ever, like Diirer and all his

followers, was a draughtsnuin

aiul an engraver rather than a

painter, and 1''^ numerous
plates have nice and
delicacy that ' lem far

; hove his ])aini

.\lbrccht .Vltdorfer's "Flight

into Kg\pt."" which is in the

Knijicror Frctlerick

Museinn, is one of

the finest ))ictures

of this period, and, in fact, of

(icrnum art in general. The
delightful imagination, brilliant

technique, charming details

and accessories, and the palpitating life so with Cupid, which is entwined, as it were, by

characteristic of the engravings of this school, a garland of charming little amorini. Little

are to be foimd to a very high degree in this winged angels arc sitting t)n the edge of the

painting. This work fascinates one quite as foimtaiii and playing merrily in the w.ater,

nuieh by the grace and charm of its coneep- Lucas t'ranaeh the Elder gave us quite as

tion as by the dash and zest of its execution, original and charming u version of "The

Aibrecht

Altdorfer.

THE FUGHT INTO EGYHr. ALBRECHT ALTDORFER.
(Emptror Fic.Urkk \fuuuvt, Ikflin.)
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Fliylit into Efjypt," in u ])ittiirc that is

also in the Emperor Frederick Museum.

The Virjjin is resting in the midst
Lucas

j^[. ,^ mountainous huidseape and
Cranach.

, ^ ,
-

i ^ .
elose to some larjie, isolateii trees

on tlie left. The Holy Babe is stretehiiifj

His hands out ea<;erly towards some straw-

Ix-rries that a little aiifjel is l>rin<;iii}; Him
on a plate. In th<' forefjround other little

ati<;els are sinjjinj; or ])layinjj the flute,

another on the left is bringing; a parrot

THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT.
{Kmprror Frr-iitU k ifidfld/r. liirlin,)

wiiich he is holdinjr by the \vinj»s ; whilst

still another is seen a little higher up in

the pieture filling a shell with water that

pushes from a sprinj; in the rock. The

landscape with its feathery-branched lir and

its delicate /jreen bin-h, adds jjicatly to the

very decorative elTect of the pi<'ture. This

work is dat' ,1 1M)^, and is the earliest and

most e\(juisite of the pictures known to

have iH'cn painted by this master, who was

born at (.'ran.ii;., a little villaj;e in Franken,

in 147'J. and was. there-

lore, in the prime of his

life and jfenius when he

executed this work.

C rauach spent the jjreater

part of his life at Wittcn-

ber;;. at the Court of the

Elector of .Saxony, and

died at Weimar in 1.>.).'J

at the age of eighty-one.

Matthias (Jriinewald

has a distinct ]>osition

of his own
amonijst his

fellow-art-

ists and eom|iatriots.

The (u-rnuins often call

hin) their t'orrcfj^io, be-

cause, contrary to the

majority of the (Jerman

painters, who were pre-

eminently drauijhtsmen.

he was also a tine coloiir-

ist, had a passion for

brilliant li<;ht and tone,

and was sensitive to the

delicate fjrailat io.is of

colour and to the play

of lifjht and shade. Cor-

rcfjfjio used both fifjnres

and settings as a pretext

for paiiding contrasts of

liffht and shade and for

a display of ex<juisitely

blended colour. (Jriine-

waid showed just the

same tendencies except

Matthias
Qriinewald.

LUCAS CRANACH THE ELDER.

\'
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Ihat ill
('

beauty
colour n

M-paraMc

"ijio's work

'jihl and
Kvays in-

.iiu lieauty

of form and dclicaoy of

fcclinj;, or arc used as a
foil to some uuexpcetcd

feature or some iMild

|)osc <). jjesture ; %\hilst

(iriinewald, who was
<|uiteiiiscnsibletolK'auty,

was apt to fall into a
very unpleasant realism.

'

"St. Maurice and
St. Krasmus," which is

in tlie Pinakothek at

Munich, is considered to

Ik- one of IJri'mcwald's

finest pictures. The
<olour is brilliant, but

has not nuidi lij;ht in

it ; there is not tl e

faintest trace of the
charm and fascination

of I'orrejjfjio's work.

Hans Haldun^ (called

(Jriin, or (irien, jirobably

from his habit
nans ,. •

„ ,

.

ol dressuiL' m
Baldunsr , .

^

Oriin.
«'"^''"") "* ""«

of the best-

known German masters

of the early part of the

sixteenth century. Al-

though it is not abso-

lutely proved that he spent any considerable

time in Xuremberj;, his connection with

Diirer is an incontestable fact. Not only is

Diirer's inlhiencc unmistakably seen both in

his pictures and his drawings, but the |)cr-

sonal relations between the two painters are

jiroved in the most convincinj; manner,
lialdung was also one of the principal and
most productive of those artist -engravers
who, as we have ;i Heady said, brouglit the

(Jcrman school its greatest fame and brilliance.

In 1307 Hans Ualdung painted two trip-

tychs, one of which, " The -Martvrdom of

ST. MAURICE AND ST. ERASMUS.
ITIie rt'i.ikolhtk, ifmiuh.)

.M.^nai.^S GRUNEWALD.

St. Sebastian," liears his monogram and the

tlate, and the other, "The Adoration of the

Magi " {.see p. 3.56) is in the Emi>eror Frederick

Museimi. In the centre panel of the latter

triptych the magi, contrary to the majority

of similar j)ictures, are not accompanietl by
their .suite. All three kings are painted with

the most minute care, and arc attired in

costumes that are dazzlingly bright in colour,

handsomely embroidered, and most original in

form. CJrccn, the painter's favourite colour,

plays the principal part in the striped stuff

that serves the negro king as cloak ; the cups
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of the other two kinjis are also green, whilst,

in addition, the w)iolc picture has a j;recnish

tone. The rijjht winp represents St. Maiiri»-e,

tile Moorish knight, who is armed eap-a-pir,

and the left St. (Jeorge, who lias as splendid

a head of hair an Albrceht Uiirer himself.

Hans Holbein the KIder was bom at

.Angsbnrg about 1473, and
lived there until 1524. He
left a considerable numlx>r of

])ietures, the earliest of which Ix-ars the date

14Ud. We do not kiiow who his master was

Hans Holbein

the Elder.

THE ADORATION OK THE MAGI.
{Fm^trt^r FiiUiuh Mii'eitiii. littiin.)

HANS BALDUNG GRUN.

The
Holbeins.

The golden age of (n'rniim art came to a

brilliant end with the Holbeins. There were

four of these Holl>eins Hans Hol-

bein the KIder, his brother Sigis-

miiiid. and the two sons of the

former. Hans Holbein the Younger and his

brother Ambrose. .Sigisinund and .\mbrosc

left sciiicely any traces of their work. Hans
the KIder, on the contrary, was a fine artist,

and as for Hans the Vounger, he is the rival

of Albrceht Diirer. and. together with the

latter, stands at the head of the German
school.

in his native town, but it is (piite certain

that he came under the inlhience of Martin

.Schongauer, the ))ainter and engraver, who
was born at C'olmar, but came of an Augsburg
family. Hans Holbein the Elder painted a
considerable nnmlx-r of church ()ictures. the

earliest of which show a strict regard for

realism that was exaggerated to the point of

the most unpleasant brutality, and contain

llgures that arc as coarse in build as in gesture.

The later pictures, however, show that the

painter had Ix'gun to study more pleasing

types, iuid that he had ac(juiretl great skill
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ill rc|)riKlii(iiij; tliom. A triptych in the
riiiiikotluk iit Muiiicli serves us a striking
])r(M>r of t'lis I'ortiinato cliangp. This picture
was painted in 1515 lor

the ehureh <>l' St. Sal-

vatdr at .\ii};>l)urf{ : tlic

<entre panel repreviits

llie ' Martyrdom of St.

Sel)astian.'" the left wiuji

<lepiets ' St. JJarh.ira '

and the rjijlit winj; "St.

Ehzabeth." These two
wini;s (hsplav sueh fine

feelini; and beauty of

form that it lias been

thou},'lit that Hans Hol-

l)eiii the Voun>rer helped

his father with them, a

supposition that is eon-

lirmed by tlie decorative

desiijiis that are painted

above and below the

two (ijrnres.

Hans Holbein the

^'oimjjer was born at

Auftsbiu'",' in 1 4!)T. but

inust have

j; o n e t o

Hasle at an

early date, for he car-

ried out a desifjn for the

frontispie<'e of a book

in that town. Allhoui,'h

so yoimj;. he already

showed himself to Ih' a

clever draufjlitsinan. and
as time passed on he de-

voted himself e(|ua!ly to

the arts of paintinj^' and
of drawing; his front is-

])ieces, his Iwok-titles,

his vignettes, his "Dance
of Death " and hisnlpha-

l)eLs are all gems of their kind. To sum up,

Diirer was, jHtssibly. the finer draughtsman
of the two. but, on the other hand. Holbein
surpassed Diirer as a painter. Whilst at l?asle

he was eommissioncil to decorate the walls

46

of the great hall in the Town Hall, which work,
unfortunately, has iieen destroyed by damp,
us hus l)een the ease with nuiiiy other paint-

The Great
Holbein.

ST. BARBARA AND ST. EUZABETH. HANS HOLBEIN THE ELDER.
(,TI:c rinaknihtk. .Vi.iiiV.'i.)

ings he executed on the fa(;ades of various

buildings in the style so cunuuon in Northern
Italy. Holbein also carried out .a ennsider-

iible number of cartoons for stained-glass

windows. In 1520 he went to Loudon, where



IHE MADONNA OF THE BURGOMASTER MEYER. HANS HOLBEIN THE YOUNGER.
ITIu atm.t Dual I'alMt, DarmiUdl.)
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Holbein as

Portrait

Painter.

lie worked for the Knglisli Comt for iiuiny

lonj} years, ami where he remained until his

death in l.»W. Durinj; the whole
ot that time he only left London
on<-e. wlien he returned to Hasle

and spent three

years there. As ji portraitist

IlollH-in painte<l his sitters witli

Mieh striking truth that they

netually live hel'ore our eyes, and
with such eimvietion. power, and
ii<il)ility that tiicy seem to possess

the look and aii ol' In'inijs of

ii sufHTior race. The stron<; eon-

sislent eolour ,n which the artist

painted them is admirably suited

to such important personages.

The most famous of all Hans
IIollM'in the Vouui;er"s pictures

is "The Madonna of the Hiir;,'ii.

naister .>!< \er"'(.v(C p.JS.'iH). .lacol)

Meyer was huryomaslcr of Jiasic

from l.'iK! to l.">:il, after which

he was deposed an<l imprisoned

for iiavinj; accepted a laijier sidi-

sidy from the Kinj; of France

than the re;,'idation liflcen crowns.

He was linaily released, hut as

the head of tiic (atholie jiarty

in a town that had completely

},'one over to the reformed re-

lijjion. he had cause for anxiety

more than once helore l.VJO, the

approximate date of his death.

ilollK'in paintcil mm for the lirst

time in l.'JUi, tojicther with his second

wife, and a<;ain painted him in l.'t'JH. this

time with his lirst wile (Mai;diilena Haer).

his second wife (Dorothea Kannepie-ser). the

latter's dau^rhter and her two sins. The
Inirfjomaster. his two wives, and his daughter

are all kneeliu},' in adoration iK'fore the Virjiin.

who is staudinj; in the middle of the jjroup

with the infant Christ in her arii'.s.

There are two versions of (his ])ieture.

The lirst and least known is in the (Jrand

Dueal I'alaee of Darmstadt; the other,

which is the more famous, is in the Dres-

den (iailery. This latter, which was for a
lon^r time thoii^ht to Im- an ori);inal work an<l

was valued a. one of the jfenis of the eollee-

tion. proved, after the most enreful and
learned cxnniinatioiis and eomparisons, to l)c

MORETTE.
W,

HANS HOLBEIN THE YOUNGER.
<,/.! (;,i/.'.M.)

notliinj; hut a copy, executed (piite a huiulred

years later, of the real picture, the one at

Darmstadt, which is entirely IIoll)ein"s work.

The exiiuisite colour, the wonderful expres-

sion on the faces of the donor, his two
wives and his tlaujjhter, the very success-

ful contrast Ix'tween these devout lifjures

and the deli<;htful children, aiul the Madonna's
tender and yet di<;i\ified <;esture, are the

princi|)al features that help to make this

picture one of the linest nuister[)ieces of

German art.

The portrait of Morctte, which is in the
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DrrMloii (Jallcry, is liMtkfd u|M>n ns <>ii<- of the |i''*^'***K *'•''' l>"rtniit whs at first tli(iii)(lit

tincst that II()ll>riii evrr {minted. It was

exeeiiteil ii) London diirinK the artist's seeond

stay in Knglnnd. On the evidenec of an en-

CMRISTINA DUCHBSS
OF MILAN

IKItonal Gallny, L-mJ,f.)

HANS HOLBEIN
THE YOUNGEK

to Ik> that of a certain IIulK'rt Morett. ii

London uoldsniith ; but hiter
. , . The Portrait

on It was iiroved to repre- . „
, - ' . , ., .. »' Morette.

sent a Monsieiirde Morette,

a Freneh i^entleiDan who was at Henry

VIIL's Court at the same tinie as Hol-

'xeiii. It pictures a strikin}> iiiul enei°);etie

personahty. a man with a reddish-hrown

lieani strealved with silver, who wears a

hhiek cap, a l>hiek <{oul)let ed);ed witii hir

and with slashed sleeves showiiif; ii white

satin liniiii;. and a gtAd chain round his

neck. His (;love<l left hand holds a richly

carved and gilded da^^er, his figure stands

out well a);ainst a };rc('n ciirtain. the ex-

pression is severe, and his pose somewhat

alTcctcd : hut his face is painted in cxtpii-

site tones, and the jjencral colour, th<)ii<;h

quiet, is rich and harmonious.

.VmoiiK tlu' works of Holhcin in Kii;»-

laiid Ihc portrait of Christina Duchess of

Milan has secured the
. • , 1 • . _ I " The Duchess

most widespread interest, . ..,.
4 ,. ,

o' Milan."
iro'ii the lact ol its pur-

chase for the National (Jailcry for ,!tc

enonuous sum of CT'J.OtH). A l)aiii>li

princess, born in l.'i'j:J. Christina was mar-

ried in extreme youth to Fraiices<-o .Slorza.

Duke of Milan. .Vs a widow she was

selected by lli-nry VIII. as a jiossibic fourtli

wife, and Holbein was eommissioiu'd to

portray her forthc KIiik's edilleation. This

portrait in the National (iailery was not

the one executed for the Kiiij; wliicii is in

the Hoyal Collection but was evidently

done at the artist's leisure. It passed into

the .\ruiulel Castle Collection, where it

remained until 1S«(). when it was loaned

to the National (iailcry by the Duke of

Norfolk. It is one of Holbein's jjrcatest

jH)rt raits. We can well imagine this charm-

ing Duchess, who is here represented " with

the demure half smile not yet faded from

her eyes," deeliniii); KiiiK Hal's olTer of

marnafte on the {fronnd that "she had
but one head.''

The [)ortrait of Honifaec .AuerbaeJi,

f:
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** Boniface

AucrlMch."

whifh is in thn Basle Cnl-

lery, is iilsti one of llol-

Ix-iii's >{reat

works. Aiior-

iMtC'll WHS li

sfliolar who orit;iiially

ransc from Hask- and
whom llolUiii imintrd in

151!*. The picture sliows

to wliat a iinnt extent the

|>ainter, who was only

twenty-two. Imd already

tieeoine master of his art.

To the left of the pieture

a framed panel lianKiiiK on
a tree contains an inscrip-

tion in Latin verse prais-

ing; the painter's art and
the lilc-like rcstinhliiiicc

of the portrait, and also

;;ivin<; the sitters a}.'e and
the date of the work.

Cliristopii Aniherger
was also a portrait painter

^ of tlu- lirst
Christonh , , .

Amberger.
'"•'I<>-- .""«! '^

Wo r t n y o f

eoniparisoii with llnllxiii. lie was born
alxmt 1.")0(). was received into the (Jniid

of Painters in 1,V«>. and died in l.')til or l.'i(i".'.

The Kmperor Frederick Mnsciini at Herliii

ontains a very snccessl'nl and ori-rnial por-

trait by him, that of Sebastian Miinster.

the cosmofrraphcr (svc p. .'JCi'.'). wliicii was
painted in 1.).»•_>. The old scholar has one
hand (.]i a tabic, which is covered by i

crimstai cloth, and wears a bl.ick cap. ;i

black cloak edjjed with fur, a ( rimson imth i-

dress, and a white shirt.

We must now pass over nearly half a

century Ix'fore we meet with another really

great (icrmaii artist; but then

we come to that most remark-
able i; ori);inal master. Adam

Klshcimcr. He was Ixirn .u Frankfort in

1.578, but went to Italy at an early aj»e. He
was in R«mie in 1600, and worked there until

1020, the year of his death, ilis art was essen-

BOMIFACE AUERBACH.
((..ii;« G.iiut}.)

MANS HOLBEIN THE YOUNCEK.

tially dilTercut from that of any of his fellow-

countrymen who preceded him. He iK'jjan by

paintin<; small panels inmiatures. as it were—
with all the care and delicacy so necessary to

such pictures ; Ix'sidcs which he was a line

colourist. who knew how to <,'i\c brilliance

aiid value to his coutrasts of liyht and
shade. His style, however minute and
delicate it mi;;ht l,-", always kept

a certain brea<lth aid ease.

KIsheimer was a painter whose

Elsheimer's

a rest

Influence.

Adam
Elsheimer.

work is both stn nj» and refined,

and who was an .dmost uni(|ue mas'.cr, in 1 's

own special way in (Jermany, He exercised

the fjrcatest inlhience not only over his own
fcllow-eountrymen. but over the artists of

many other countries who adoptc<l the bril-

liant tones and characteristic technique of

his small panels. Amonfjst his disciples we
nmst mention Jacob van Swanenburch and
Pictcr Lastnmn, Kendjrandfs nuisters. It
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i

wilt through tlnrii that tin- (trrat KlriniHli

imiiittT ill tin- fiirly part of \us nirrcr l<Mik

us his iikmIc-In the (icriiiaii artisfs tiny

pictures. ItiilMiis, t(M>, ha<l a )(rcul adiiiiru-

SKUASTIAN MONSTER. CHRISTOPH AMBEROEK
I.I.)(/ ^7,^l0^ FrcJ^'iik Vii'ftllil. 1;

lii)ii lor KIslu'iiiKi'. iiiid even cdpied one of

hl> wmks. Finally. Cliiude Lorrain learnt

to see Italian nature tliri)n;;h his eyes. It

wimid Ik' dillicult to pmve Ironi wlioin

KKIieiiner learnt his art. hnt it is supposed
that up 1(1 a certain point he was inllueneed

l)y I'anI Hril. the Antwerj) lar(isca|>e ])ainter,

wiio lived with him at H c and who ])ainted

]andsca|H's Inll oi' niiniite detail. As regards

his da//lin<r li;;ht cITects, lie un(|iiestion-

iihly took as his inasl»>r C'orre<;j;io, the ;;reat

Itahan painter of lijjht. Klsheinicr >;a\e

landscape the most important part in his

pictures: in fact, ortrn paiiitrd nolliin^

hut th.it.

The Dresileii (iailery owns three of his

pictures, two of which are ({enis. One re-

presents "Jupiter and Mercury
ill the Home of I'liilemoii and
Haiieis " {sir p. aii.'J). This paint-

inK shows a mtiic oi' {familiar daily

life ; the jfods hav<' Ihcii strip|M'd

of all state and in.ijesty l>y an

Olympic protiM-ol. and arc cum
Fortahly installeil at the fireside ol'

their hosts, who arc two worth\.

Iiard-workiii); |H-asants. In addi-

tion to its line realism the picture

is attractive l>y reason of its won-

derl'iil li};htiii};: hut. ahove all. it

represents an entirely new artistic

conception and point of \iew.

"The Fli^jht into K)»ypt" (.vo

p. ;»((.•«) is the second of these little

;;ems. Klsheiiner ol'tcn painted

this most popular ot all subjects:

it ;;avc him an opportunity to

represent the most wonderl'id

lan(lsea|H-s and to show the llolv

Family bathed in brilliant sun-

shine or in sol't. tender iiiooiili<rht.

In the majority of cases he painted

the Fliirht as taknii; place in

moonli^rht. but the Dresden pic-

ture is an exception, lor it shows
the Holy Travellers joiirneyim; i"

lull (hiyli«ht.

Anotlierand still lon^'cr intci \ai

comes iH'twj'cii Klsheinicr and the next really

I'ainous (iermau painter. The
second half ol' the seventeenth

and the first hall' of the cit;h-

tcenth centuries alH>unded in

painters of moderate talent, of considerahN'

local reputation, yet whos*- names are not

worth handing; down to posterity. Art ffcncr-

ally di -iiierated and fell into a state of <-on-

ventionality and routine. l)urin<; the second
ii.df of the eifihtcenth century, however, we
conic to a real creative jjenius, a true inno-

vator in the world of art, Anton Haphael

Defeneration
of Oerman
Art.
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Anton
kapiiMl

Mcnxs.

Mclllf' He WHS iHtrii ;il

Aii».si« ill IT'.'S. His

riitliir. Iiiiiist'lf

titnirtisl.aiixiiiiis

fii preserve him
fmiii the enervji-

liii}.' itiMlleliee olf riietH'n

arl,iiii<l liieiliieiile anil iiii-

priise his liiste h\ iiiiikiii;;

him iieipiaiiited with the

lliK'st work III' the tuii

);reiiti'sl aiiil iniist vijfnroiis

|>eriiiils of artistic dexelop-

liieiit. the (lassie a),'es anil

the Italian Iteiuiissanee,

hail the yooil mmim' to

lake yoiifij.' Anton to Koine

"hen he was alMiiit thir-

teen. He kept lii'ii III' • •

for three years, an 1 a<

eiieil anil fanned a <

fervour and i' 'I slnsm i.i the yrcat masters

of Italian
|
a.,i ly. .niil cspeeially lor (or-

reyuio and Haplwul. Then lliey \v< iit hack

to Dresdi'ii. where the son was nominated
illieial painter to the ('(iiirl in ITl."). A year

THL H.IGHT INTO KGYPf.
(/iMi.l,.: fTl.'.V.V.)

ADAM KLSHEIMEK

JUHlThR AND MKRCURY IN THE
HOME OF I'HILEMON AND BAUCIS.

later the yoiini; fellow ayain aecoinpanied his

lalhirto UoiiK . spent the );realer part of the

remainder of his life there, iind died there in

177'.». He only left the Ktiinal ( ity twice,

in both eases tc^ >,'o to .Madrid, where he

s|Kiil ahiHit ten years in

all. I.ivini,' at a time when
miniature painters wi're

iniicli so'iyht after he lic-

eaine the most famous of

them all : he broke away
from the dull routine which
was the order of the da\,

he broiiy[ht about a renais-

sance of classic art. and if

lie did not create masler-

pieces of extiiiordinary

brilliance, he opened out

new prospects to (ierinan

art. and. indeed, to Kiiro-

pean art in ;.'eneral.

His delijihtl'iil pastel in

the Dresden (iailery, "Love
.Sharpening; an .\riow ""

(s,c

)). ."iiiti. is lull of brilliant

colour and delicate I'eelinjr.

and is the direct outcome

ADAM ELSHEIMER
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LOVE SHARPENING AN ARROV. RAPHAEL MENGS.

stiulv lllf

Angelica

Kauffmann.

<il' liis closo iiiul enthusiastic

Itiiliiin masters.

Aiifjeliea KaiilTinaiiii rcsoniMed l<a|>hael

Meiijis ill many ways, but dilTeretl from

him in Far more. This painter

was horn at C'oirc in Switzer-

land, in 17 H. llcr father,

who was also a painter and of (U'rmaii

extraction, look her at an early a<,'e to

Italy, where he l)ron;;ht her u|) in an
atmosphere of the most intense admiration
of tlie yreal painters of the };olden aifc.

Angelica lived successi\cly at Home and
at Venice, then went to Paris and on to

London, where she was chosen as one of

the thirty-six ori;;inal ineniiK'rs of the

ISoyal Academy on its foundation in 17(iS.

The last thirty years of her life were
spent in the Kternal City, where she died

ill ISOT. She iinbil)ed all the distinction

iiiiil eliarin of Italian art witlioiit tx-eomiiif;

ill the least dejjree classic, whilst her work
always remained csscntiuUy teminine and

full of the delicacy inherent in the eigh-

teenth century. But this deliency never

degenerated into afteetation or frivolity,

and her (ij;ures have a finer and more
di};nilied beauty than those of the jjaint-

ers of mere prettiness so niimerous in lur

day. She ]>ainted portraits and also liis-

torical pictures. Following the taste <if

that time she drajK-d all lier female lijjiires

in classic style. One of her most success-

ful works is the " Portrait of a Lady in

Vestal HoIk's " in the Dresden (iallery.

The priestess, the guardian of the sacred

(ire. is holding her symlMilical lain|> in one

hand, and with the other is lifting tin

folds of her virginal veil. The figure is

(piitc regal in its distinction, but is also

thoroughly natural and simple, and the

cliissie costume lits in with the whole

scheme without producing any effect of

mas(]ueradc and without shocking one as

an anachronism.

ANGELICA KAUFFMANN.
VESTAL KOBES. (D^isJcn Cilliry.)
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OR many centuries the art of painting Thus England ended bv holding for a time
was only practised in England by foreign in the domain of art the predominant position

its. and esi)ecially by the portrait painters that she alreadv lielrl in m.lifmal rw.w«, „,wiartists, and es|)eciall_>

r • A ,
^*ho

Foreiirn Artists .• t- ^ u
Jn Enirland.

*''*" ^""'^ ^y ^'"'""*'

kings, and who
painted all the princes and great folk

of the kingdom. Thus in the six-

teenth century the German artist,

Hans Holliein the Younger was at-

tached to Henry VIII. s Court, and
in the seventeenth century the Flem-
ish master, Anthony Van Dyck, was
Charles I,'s favourite painter. Later
on. after the Restoration, two other
(Jermans, Peter I^ly and Godfrey
Kneller, were the two principal artists

at the English Court, and they painted

Charles II. and his courtiers. A host
of other foreign painters— (Jerman.

French. Flemish, Dutch, and Italian

- made a stay of longer or shorter

duration in London, and there pro-

duce<l pictures of every kind. Many
of them trained jnijjils or disciples

of English birth, but none of these

possessed suflicient originality to

create a real school, or even enough
talent to make a name for themselves.

It was not until the eighteenth cen-

tury, when art was falling into de-

_ cadence evervwhere
Foundation of , ... '

. , , ,

kj «i 1 A_. f'**' that a national school
National Art. „ ,,.„,,

was founded m England—

a

school that was lo produce before the end
of the century masters who were worthy to

take rank, in their own s|x-cial styles, among
the great painters of the world.

47

portrait painters that she already held in political power and
were summoned to commercial prosixjrity. The most sought

-

VILLIAM HOGARTH.
(National Galltty,)

BY HIMSELF.

after foreign masters in England had always

l)een the jwrtrait painters, so it is not surpris-

ing that the flnest British painters of the

eighteenth century, beginning with Reynolds

and (iainsborough, excelled in jwrtraiturc.

The first of our artists who is really worthy

365
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f li

r

Hogarth as

Portraitist.

of notice is William HoRarth, who was Iwrn in and engraved, for instance, the story of ii

London in 1697 and died in 1704. lie learnt courtesan- " The Harlots Progress." 'Tlie

ongravinj; from a goldsmith, and got his Rake's Progress," " Marriage ii la Mode."

lirst ideas of painting from Thornhill. From and " Industry and Idleness," etc. .Ml these

the very beginning of his career and through- scenes are treated with a biting humour and

satirical spirit that are ((uitc wo^tiiy

of the great jmniphleteers of the

I)eriod Swift, for instance. But art,

unfortunately. sulTered from the

effects of these utilitarian aims iin<l

ideas, and this disinterested work is

only of secondary value. Hogarth

was far more of an art-

ist in his portrait work,

and if his pictures of

manners and morals have a distinct

value of their own it is because of a

few ty|)es and isolated figures in

them rather than as pictures or as a

whole. For instance, in " Marriage

it la Mode "
it is the sorrowftd ges-

ture of the old steward in the M'ci>nd

picture of the series, who foresees the

ruin of the house and throws u|i his

arms as he goes out. Hogarth's por-

trait of himself (.see j). 3<i.".), which

is in the National (Jallery, is one

of his finest works. His austere, ex-

pressive, and vaguely sorrowful face

makes an indelible impression upon

one. The dog. loo. the painter's

faithful companion, has almost an

c(pial air of gravity with his master.

Hogarth was not always insensible to

grace and beauty, as is shown by his

.Shrimp (Jirl " in the same gallery. This

merry working lass, with her basket on her

head and her humble apparel, is Uiugliing

gaily and is showing a row of jn-arly teeth

iK-twccn her ])arted lips. She is full of the

THE SHRIMP GIKL {S'ational (iallfry.y HOGARTH

out his whole life he was pre-eminently a

draughtsman and engraver, hence draughts-

manship plays a nuich more important part in

his work than colour. Xevertheless, Hogarth

was a very national and original painter. He
began by painting portraits, into

which he put a great care for
Originality

of HoKarth,
character and realism. Later on, joy of life, of health, frankness, and plebeian

he devoted himself to painting |>ictures that

told a story and pointed a moral, nnieh after

the style of tile writings of Defoe and Hichard-

son, thus the majority of his pictures are really

sermons against vice. In many eases they

form a progressive scries composed of several

youth. In his own mind Hogarth no doubt

contrasted her with the painted licentious

iH'auties of the town and t'ourt.

Kiehard Wilson was the lirst of the Hritisii

luiulscapc painters. He was born at Pinegas.

in Montgcmieryshirc, in 17U. .After having'

scenes, like Kpinals pictures. Hogarth painted worked at figure-painting, he went to Italy
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and there applied himself to the study of

•lecorative Inndseajje, in which he was un-

doubtedly strongly inllucneed by
Claude Lorrain, Poussin, and, lastly,

by .Joseph Vernet. who was in Italy

same time as Wilson. In 17.'j.>

baek to London and devoted hini-

Richard
' Wilson.

at the

he ciiinc

upon it ; dark forests hid its distant banks,

ami no livinjj Ijeing woiild venture upon its

sinister waters. To-day, however, its as|)eet is

eomi)letely changed ; its fjloomy woods have
fallen be.ieath the axe ; its subterranean

fjrottos, haunted by ])rimordial hunia lity.

have given j)lace to snii!iii<; villas, and its

LAKE AVERNUS.
iS'titioiml CaUtty.

HICHARD VILSON, RA

sell' entirely to landscape painting. He
died in IT.S'J at LlanlK-ris in WaU's, where

he IukI retired. Though not ver;. greatly

appreciated during his 'ife-time. '-.c became

more famous alter his death. Without iK'ing

as original as that of his successors, his

work attracts one's attention by its

wondrous suggestion of atmosphere, its

subtU'tics of light aiul shade, and its beauti-

ful colour. Wilson was j)articularly alTeetcd

by Italian landscapes. Such, for
*• Lake
Avernus.'

instance, is his "Lake Avernus"
in the National Gallery. The

part this lake played in mythology is well

known : it was the entrance to hell and all

who hatl to cross the Stvx had to embark

phantoms have jcen dissipated by the full

light of <lav. Lake Avernus, as ]>aint<'(l by
Wilson, is a mingling of both aspects : it is

no longer a gloomy, haunted jilace, but it is

not as yet an enchanting spot. Its general

ap|K'arance is still graiul and severe : the lake

stretches away in the foreground, and the

Hay of Naples is seen in the distance.

This picture shows truth and sincerity in

every line. The landscape is ])ainted. to a

certain extent, from nature, and the whole

work is full of deep feeling.

.losluui Reynolds was the first of the

really great Knglish painters. He was born at

Plympton in 1723. At eighteen years of age

he coninienced his career in London where.
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after having; taken lessons from a nieilioere

IHjrtrait painter for some years, he bejjan,

in 1743. to paint on his own
Reynolds, account. In 1741) he tiHik the

traditional journey to Italy

where he sjH'nt three years in studying

Reynolds as

Psychologist.

LORD HEATHFIELD SIR JOSHUA
(.V.l/i.in.ll C<li7.ir.)

Miehelanfjcio at Rome and Titian at Venice;

but possibly, unknown to himself, he may
ha\e Ix'en even more stronjfly influenced by
the great Flemish eolourists. ltul)ens and
Van Dyck. Fame and great success attended

him on his return to his luitive country.

The nation at last )>ossessed a painter

of its very u\\n who was capable of under-

standing and thoroughly grasping all the

iiatinn;il chunictrristics. Heynolds jiaintcd

huuflrcds of portraits «>f the great folk of his

day. He was chosen first President of the

Hoyal Academy in 17fi8, and he died in

17!)2, loaded with wealth and favours. His

portraits t)f men show plenty of character,

and his women have all the charm and

fascination of the ideal English ty|)e.

Reynolds was a psychologist as well as

a |)ainter. He represented every

as|K'ct and variety

of human nature -

childhood's inno-

cence, woman's grace and nobility,

niateriud love and joy. the dreams

of maidenhood, the soldier's swag-

ger, and the artist's refinement

and all these characteristics are

painted in strong and radiant tones

without the slightest harshness or

effort, and with all the soft, teiuler

llesh-tones and rounded modelling

of the Flemish nuisters.

If he had Ik-cu able to do as

he liked and had not l)een so over-

whelmed and absorl)ed by portrait

commissions. Reynolds would in

all probability have devoted him-

self to a considerable extent to

historical painting ; but he really

bad not the time. Besides, his

))i<'furcs of this kind were not so

highly valued, and are certainly

inferior to his portraits ; their

colour and composition are ex-

cellent, but they show to some

extent the iidlueiice of the French

aiul Italian academic tendencies.

The background of nuiny of

Reynolds" pictures show him to have In-en a

practised landscape painter of excellent taste.

No pair'T before him ever devoted himself

with greater diligence and perseverance to the

techni(|ue of his art. He wrote some excellent

arti«'les for ji review edited by his friend. Dr.

Samuel .Fohnson, and his lifteen speeches

given from 17(»!> to 17!M) at the distribution

of Royal .\cademy prizes are ccjually remark-

able.

"

The " Portrait of Lord Ilealhfield." the

defender of Gibraltar, which is in the National

REYNOLDS, P.R.A.
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Gallery {see p. 368) shows Reynolds' origtnality

of coneeptic-n and the masterly manner in

which he brought out the chief characteristics

of his sitter. Heathfleld stands against a

gesture. He holds in one hand an enormous

key—the key of the gate to the Mediter-

ranean. This key is even fastened to his

wrist, and his country knows as well as his

THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE VITH HER CHILD.

(In th* Colltcii<'n cf Iht Dm*.- of DnoHihin)

SIR JOSHUA REINOLDS, P.RA

"Lord
Heathfleld.'

background of stormy sea and sky, as calm

and inflexible as Fate herself, while close to

him arc the guns which arc

only waiting his orders to pour

out death and destruction.

His upright, weather-beaten figure is clothed,

without the slightest suspicion of dandyism,

in a richly-laced uniform ; his face and his

wig seem to l)c part of each other ; his small,

dccp-sct eyes, under thick eyclirows, seem to

Ik- peering into space : and h s thin-lipped.

closely shut mouth l(M)ks as if it could only

o|)en to utter the most decisive words. All

his ])ersonality is concentrated in a single

enemies that he will never let it go. It is not

merely a symbol ; or, at any rate, it forms

such an integral part of his individuality

that it has all the dignity of a reality.

The portrait of "The Duchess of Devon-

shire with Her Child" is of quite a different

tyjic ; it forms part of the

Duke of Devonshire's Col-

lection at Chatsworth.

Reynolds had painted the Duchess lx?fore,

in 17<H>, when she was only a child of twelve,

with her mother. Lady Margaret Ccorgian.a

S|)encer. In this second portrait she has

become a mother in her tuni, and is playing

"The Duchess
of Devonshire."
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'
I

" Mrs.

Siddons.'

with her chiUl, the future Lady Carlisle. This the boldest relief njjainst the sombre bnek-

work is not merely a simple portrait, but is {ground, and the baby, who is treated in a
a pifture of a delightful and most life-like softer style, in her light -eoloured froek, shows
jjroup : a l>eautiful and aristocratic woman, up against the dark sky.

The Duchess of Devonshire was
famed for her culture and love of

art, and Heynolds ]minted her several

times, llis portrait «>f her as a child

is in Devonshire House. London, and
a replica of the one in which she

is playing witli her daughter is in

Windsor Castle.

The magnilicent portrait of "Mrs.

Siddons as the Tragic Muse,"

which is in the Dtdwich

(Jallery. forms a third

example of Ucynolds"

widely-varied style aiul conception

of his sitters. Sarah Siddons sits

enthroned in the clouds in a huge

monumental chair with arms, and Ik'-

hind her are two figures typifying

Tragedy. She is pose<l in a splen-

didly dramatic mainu-r, with one

elbow on the arm of her chair, and
is looking up to Heaven. It is im-

possible to imagine a more elegJint

composition : the seated figure is ex-

pressive of regal and most dignillcd

repose, and its outlines are veiled in

the ''olds of the Ix-autiful costume.

The hands arc perfectly still. The
actress is inspired. Inxly and soul, with

the very spirit t)f tragedy, and her rapt

ga/e seems as though it would pene-

trate into the most sublime mysteries.

There are several replicas of this

woiulerlul portrait, the chief of which is in

the possession of the Duke of Westminster.
' The Strawlnrry (Jirl "

(.vir p. :J71). which
is in the Wallace Collection, shows us Hev

-

imlds" art in (piite another

aspect. The little girl has a

basket of strawberries hanging
from her right arm. and her great, black eyes
have rutlici a suspicious glance, as if she were
afraid that someone would steal her treasure.

What woiulerlul innoecnce lies in everv line

MRS. SIDDONS AS THE
TRAGIC MUSE.

v/ii the CrlUction vf tht I'ukf

SIR JOSHUA
KKYNOLDS, PRA

WiStl'iin^Ui.i

attired in a gra<'cful morning gown, has

forgotten everything: all her attention is

wrapped up in her baby, playing like a child

hcrsi'lf aiul liiking the greatest ])leasurc in

the baby's delight. The little one is throwing

U|) her arms, frisking about on her mother's

knees, and uttering little cries of joy. Hotli

mother and child are united in a common
hilppitlCSN.

The techni(|uc of this picture is quite equal
to its concept ion. The mother stands out in

••The Straw-
berry Qirl."



THE STRAWBERRY GIRL.
(r»« WalLice Cuilalion.)

SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS, P.RJl.
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of the faro nnd tiny fi>(iiro, niul how strikiti};ly

iiatiiral the child is ! She is dressed entirely

in white, and has a yellow handkerchief

knotterl round her hair, and these soft, pale

tones stand out in strong relief against a

(Jallery. The statue is standing on the edge

of -i little grove, and the three

(Jraeesarc just about to wreathe

it with a garland of flowers.

The eare Reynolds has taken to varv the

The "Three
araces."

THE GRACES DECORATINC A TERNINAI. FIGURE OF HYMEN.
{Natiorutl Gallery.)

SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS. PR.

A

iMiekgroiind of dark roek whose strong colour

gradually tones jlown towards an opening on
the right, through which is seen a glinip.se of

Jaiulsea|>e. What a tremendous difference

there is both in feeling and technique between
this chHrniiiig. fragile child and the stern

soldier in Lord Heathfield"s portrait ! Aiul

what a dilTcrence, too. between this wee girl,

the happy mother, and the Mrs. Siddons

!

" The (Jraces Decorating a Terminal
Figure of Hymen " is in the National

48

poses, and even the rather theatrical gesture

of the figure who is lifting the garland above
her head, show what a profound study he
must have made of classic art. On the other

hand, the natural, easy pose of the two
other figures is very characteristic of Rey-
nolds and of British artistic genius generally.

The three (..reek goddesses are transformed

into three radiant English beauties, and,

whilst keeping all their original majesty, have
gained in charm, freshness, and fragile grace.
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Thomas
Qainsborough,

THE BLUE BOY. THOMAS GAINSBOROUGH, RA.

(/« lilt CotltLlioii of the thikt oj HVj/iNiiii/r».)

Tlioiiias (iaiiislM>rou^h to^jetlicr with Kcy-

iiolils, takes tiic- tirst place in tlic );Iori(>iis list

or tlic British puintcrs of the

einhteeiitli eeiitury. lie was
lM)rn ut Siulhury iit 1727,

and whilst <|iiite youn^ lx>j;aii to sketch the

<'(iuntry roinid his hirtliplace. Later on he

went to London, and tliere learnt to paint

iiiulerthc tuteiajic of Francis Haynian. 'Jains-

boroiijih never left Kn^'iand. He married

early in life, and after havini; lived sneces-

sively in Ipswich and Dath, finally settled in

London in 1771, and died there in 17KS. He
painted a {jrcat many landscapes a' ' a still

j'rcalcr numl)er of portraits, in both whij'h

l>ran<-hcs of art he excelled. As a landsca|H>

|)aintcr he was superior to Wilson in that he

always painted the scenery of his native land ;

not, however, tliat he rcproiluced these

laudsca|M-N iii every minute detail, but

he iMiinted them willi iin extraordinary

breadth of technique and nn astonishinff

eummand of li^ht, and put into them all

the richness of veitrtation seen in Nature.

lie was the .,rst of the really great British

laiidsea|)c painters, and t>|K'ned the way
to his successors.

As for his jwrtrnit work, though he

ha<l not, jK-rhaps, Ueynolds' inventive

genius and depth uf

thought, still he was more a««"»boro"Kh

. ,„ . .as Portrait
of a realist and more jm>si-

p_|_t-_
tively a paiiitcr. He studied

less than his glorious rival and did not

jK-nctrate so deeply into his sitters' jht-

sonalities ; but he had cjuite as much
natural talent, hud a sympathetic mind

and excellent feeling, and his technitpie is.

possibly, even more jjleasing than that of

Reynolds, His soft, delicate coloui shows

him to have been an even nearer and nM)re

genuine follower of Van Dyck than Rey-

nolds, that other famous disciple of the

great Antwerp portraitist.

"The nine Hoy," which we reproduce,

is in the Collection of the Dc.kc of West-

minster. Master Uuttall, for that is the

charming Imy's name, is staiuling in the

centre of the picture, and has «piite u

touch of swagger in his air. He has one

hand on his left hip, and is lift'n'. the folds

of his cloak with it, whilst tlr ' ner hangs

at full length an<l is holding a • ithered hat.

He h)oks out l)oldly at us, (piiti aware of the

interest we are taking in him. A rel)ellious

lock of hair falls over his forehead, his face

is framed in curls, and his costume is loose,

but clings to his figure sulliciently to ilefnie

his graceful proportions and to emphasise 'lis

vigorous, muscular bo<ly and limbs. Every-

thing about this boy attracts one ; he is as

pretty as a girl, but has a thoroughly iiiascii-

liiic charm iind bearing. Not one of tJaiiis-

borongh's other pictures so strongly suggests

Van Dyck. This splendid juirtrait was painted

as a challenge to u statement made by
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Reynolds that ii siicccsstul picture could not

be painted in bl\ie tones. (iainsborou;;h there-

fore painted this picture, which consists almost

entirely of blue tones—completely so as far as

the figure is concerned. The boy in blue

stands out in relief against a blue sky, the

colour of which, however, is toned down by

the misty atmosphere, whilst the landscaiie

in the hackgrotmd helps to break the neneral

uniformity. The colour scheme is enriched

and brightened by the boy's rosy complexion,

which tones delightfully with the soft blue

tints in his costume.

Another splendid portrait by (Gains-

borough is that <if "The Hon. Mrs. (iraham,"

which belongs to the Scottish National

(Jallery, Edinburgh. This aristocratic

lady is represented as standing near u

])illar, on the base of which she is lean-

ing one arm. Behind her arc the trees

<if a park, and her white satin gown
and rose-coloured |H'tticoat stand out

splendidly against the dark green of

the foliage, whilst her charming face

shows to eqi il advantage against a

<lim, twilight sky. Her )>iled up and
|)owdcre(l hair is decorated \yH\ ostrich

feathers and a collar of fine lace finishes

the top of her low bodice, which shows

her neck and round yomig thr»)at. She

hmks like a rare and delicate hot-

house flower, a choice creati:re, the i)ro-

duct of a selei'ted race, and is the acme
of feminine charm.

The National (Jallery contains "The
Market t'art " (.v<r p. a77). one of Gains-

lM)rougirs finest land-

.scai)es. \ rustic cart

drawn by a single horse

is coming down a winding road. Two
young country lasses arc i)erehed on the

top of this cart, which is heavily laden

with vegetables ; a ccnintryman is sit-

ting by the side of the road, and is

taking a pleasure in watching the two

Uinny, laughing girls, Avhiie two young

lads and a itog are walking lieside the

cart. Masses of thick trees form the

"The Market
Cart."

background. This bit of village life is set

in a landscaIX^ that is taken direct from

nature, and is reproduced in all its original

rich beauty without any addition or change :

a landsca|)e such as (Jainsborough delighted

in and loved to paint at every |)ossible

opportunity. His work in this direction

has served as model to all succeeding land-

scajK" p'linters, whether in England or on the

Continent.

Reynolds and Gainsborough brought alx)ut

a complete renaissance of the art of portraiture

in Great Britain, and this time entirely

through British-born artists. A great num-

ber of painters, many of whom became

THE HON, MRS. GRAHAM. T. GAINSBOROUGH, R A.

(A'>i>ioil.iI GalUty r/ ScnIUnd, Eiliiiturfk.)
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fiinioiis, fiiUowod in thrir fuotstcps. (ieorKe after portrait painters of his day—many
Komney was one of the earhest and most |)euple, indeed, plaeing him on a level with
talented of these. He was lx)rn at Dalton- Reynolds. Emma Lyon, who aeted as his
in-Furncss in 1734. He commeneed his career model for many years, and who, after bccom-

MKS. OKUMMOND SMITH.

(/» Ili4 li'lUiliim fliiii M.iigj

GEOKGK KOMNEY.
't .Voj//i(ii(i/>r«',i.)

on lii^ nun iiiifinfive hy paint injj liistorical

|ii<tiii<s. and tliin took up portrait paintinj;.

and he devoted the whole of his
(ieorKC

komney.
life to thes<- two Imuiclies of

lli^ ait. Ill 17*i'2 he went to Lon-
don, whrre lie soon iHcame ranioiis. He
next went to study in Paris for a short time,
and then he made a stay of two years, from
177;j to 177.», in Home. On his return to
Loudon he was overwhelmed with eomniis-
sions, and heeame one of the most soiijjht-

iiiK the wife of Sir William Hamilton, wax
Xelsons niistri ,s. played a very ini|K>rtant

j)art in his life, and figured Iar>;ely in his art.

Homney also devoted a eonsiderable part
of his life to the illustration of .Shakes|)c»res

works. Jle died in 1802.

The portrait of " Mrs. Drnmmond Smith "

whieh belongs to the Mar(|uis of North-
ampton, is one of the most delightful of

feminine portraits. The pietured lady's maiden
name was Mary CunlilTe, and she marrie<l



THE MARKET CART.
iSalivnal Galttry.)

THOMAS GAmSBOROUGH, R.A.

iI
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Mr. Dnimmond Smith ill 1780. In her portrait was born in 17.50 and died in 1823. He
she is weurinj; an iniincnse hat of niiishrooni painted nothing; but portraits, and all the

shape, a style very popular anion}; the Tanunis Seotsnicn and women
modish women of that day. Her pretty faee of his dav sat for him. The _ . ^_ .

' ^ ;. ,. , -. ,,
Raeburn, R.A.

National liallery,

Edinburjth. and the Assize t'onrt in

that eity eontain a larjie number of

|H>rtraits by Uaebiirn, which are very

unequal ii\ quality. The best of

them are distiiicuished by an ex-

treme eare for truth and by great

depth <'l' feeliiijj and expression.

All tlicsi- (|ualities are very promi-

nent in the ])ortrait of Sir Walter

Seott, that greatest of Seotsmen,

whieh iK-loiigs to tlir VawI of Home.
Sir Walter Seott revealeil his eoiintry

to the whole world, antl at the same

time introduce*! an entirely new
e<nieeption of history.

His inllitenec upon tiie

arts ill general was miieh

more considerable than it has lx>en

generally supposed to Ix- ; he created

the historical novel, he opened the

way to ')umas /)^r<' aiul many of her

famous French writers, and lie gave

a fresh im|H'tus to the painting of

historical subjects. The archico-

iiigical clement in these ))ictures.

liicir correctness of setting, costume,

and accessories, are largely due to

Scott. Haron Leys and Dehu-roix

both owe their fame to him. Very few

writers have had such world-wide popu-

larity, so it is not surprising that Haebiirn

should have painted him several times,

sometimes in full length, and sometimes the

head and shoulders only.

The portrait we reproduce shows a Walter

Influence

of Scott.

SIR VALltK SCOTT. SIR HENRY RAEBURN, R A.

(/I tlu CjUuIwi I'f the ;.!>. 0/ IIimiuw

shows to advantage under the big light-

coloured hat, and tiiere is a charming play of

light and shade on the brim of the hat and
oil her splendid hair. Her fcalnres w<-ar a

([uict. calm expression. The picture is l)oldiy

painted, and the hat is a masterpiece of

teehni(pie, lieing put in with soft, light

touches. Although the canvas is inscribed .Scott who is very simple in both <lress and pose,

on the back as the work of llomney, several

eminent critics attribute it to Kcynolds.

.Sir Henry Haebiirn was another of these

line Hritish portrait painters. He was a

Sc(!tsniiin anil \v:>s born in K,<linbtirgh. where

he s|K'iit the whole of his life, only leaving it

to visit London and to travel in Italv. He

and might l>e a plain eitixen or .i well-to-do

country gentleman. His hair falls over the

forehead, -uid his face is u long oval ; but the

eyes, whicii are piercingly keen and sparkle

under the thick eyebrows, show his tine intel-

lect and moral su|ieriority.

.rohii Ho|)[)ner was another of the best
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portrait painters of this period. lie wns born

in London, of Ciernimi ]>urents, in 175K, nnd

died there in 1810. He studied
John

at the .Vendeniv Sehools, nnd toolv

A Painter

of Women

P ^ ' Sir Joshua Ueynohls as his master.

Like the latter, he devoted him-

self ehiefly to portraiture and historieal

paintiu);, but he sj)eeially excelled in the

former of these two hranehes. His colour

has not the radiant brilliance of that of

his predetTssor, iii'il in tme ])artieular he

differs fmm Uaeburn and resend)les llom-

ney : he preferred to paint pretty wonien

rniher than distinguished men. The life-

like fjestur'-s and movements of his figures

sugjjest llcynolds. His sitters never seem

to j>ose, but live, move, think, and have

almost the character and value of an

historical picture.

Such is the ease in his portrait of

" Lady Willoughby d"Eresby," which be-

longs to the Earl of Ancaster.

She is repn seated as crossing

a shadowless ]ilain on a bril-

liant summer's day. In one hand she is

holding a straw hat (lra])cd with u light

veil, an<l with the t)tlu'r she is drawing to-

getluT the folds of a long gauze scarf that

lloats alMHit her shoulders and waist ; she

is wearing a high-waisted frt>ek with a very

low bodice. A storm nuist l)c approaching,

for the wind thiralens to blow out the

lady's skirts nnd upset her hair. One

cannot say that this jwrtrait sets off its

original to the Ix'sl advantage, but if the

suitability of the idea is a nuttter of dis-

pute, at any rate it does not lack originality.

The double |>ortrait of " The Sister " (•.((•

|). .'ISO), Miiriaiine and An.clia Franklantl. is,

in our opinion, hai)picr in treatment. The

fjitlicr of these charming gii'ls was an admiral

antl a MemlK-r of Parliament. These two

portraits were painted in 17!t.">, the year in

whiili Marianne ilicd ; the other sister fol-

lowed her to the grave in 1«(»(). The girls

:iiv sittiiig till sloping grmiHl ; one of them

has a portfolio of drawing, on her knees and

a piece of chalk in her hand, and the other

has her arm round her sister's neck. Both

are very simply dressed, nn<l each lias u
handkerchief folded round her thick hair,

which in the elder s-ster's ease is drn])ed

like a turbnn nnd gives quite n romantic

air to her face. A dog is lying at their feet,

LADY WILLOUGHBY D ERESBY. JOHN HOPPNER. R.A.

{In tht ColUction (>/ thf Eat! of AHi.Xilet.f

and a hilly landseaiJC stret s away in the

distance.

The last of these famous |
ortrait painters

in chronological order wns Sir 'I'liomas Law-

rence. He was born at Hristol _

in 17(i!» and came up to London *'• Thomas
Lawrence,
P. R.A.

in 17S7 to enter the .Vcademy

Sch(M)ls under .Sir .loshiui Rcy-

:,(>lds' dirrctii!!!, In 1702. after his master's

death, he took his place as ollicial painter to

the I'onrt. la-ing then only twenty-three, and

i
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SKon bcfanie a very fashioiiahlr jiortrait

paiiiter. After ISl.T lie went all over Kiirc>|ie

to paint the various |)rinees and jjeneraN

vlio had had n hand in Xapoli-on's defeat

and in the };eneral (R'aee that followed, and
he In-eaine just as famous and sneeessful

in foreign lands as he was in his own
country. Followin<{tiie example of the various

sovereigns and prinees. the jrreat )HTsona(;es

of the I'ourt eajjerly disputed the honour of

lieiii); iminortalivd hy his brush, and he was
overwhelmed witii honours and eommissions.

He died in 1S30. Posterity has somewhat
impaired the brillianee of his fame, whieh
was not entirely nierite<l. Compared with

his two jjreat jiredeeessors. his art shows

THE SISTERS. JOHN
itn tht C'llitUott of Sit ChttrU\ Tiiititinf.)

itself to have more artifieiulity than trutli in

it ami more eleverness than originality and
stability. There is t<M) nnieh affeetation and
studied retinenient in his work, and his eolour

vcrjies on mere triekery. Still, his Ix-st por-

traits have (piite sullieient charm, distinetion,

and brilliance to explain his eontem|Miraries'

infatuation for him. From amonjy his por-

traits we have chosen that of " .John .Julius

Anjierslein ' (s/r j). 381). the celebrated banker
who formed the famous colle<-tion of pietun-s

which was afterwards iKiujfhf by Parliament
for the National (Jallery in 1«'J4. It is a

piece of strou};, solier work, very life-like and
natural, and free from all affectation and un-

necessary adornn-.ent. The banker is jraziny

straight at the spectator, and
his eyes, in spite of the
withered eyelids of ajjc, have
lost none of their pristine bril-

liance, and have just the ex-

pression one would e.\|K'ct to

find in such u clever, serious,

and ex|)erienced coimoisscur

of i)icturcs as the famous
banker.

The portrait painters «)f

the second half of the ci>;h-

teenth centurv

were all nu.ro
benjamin

„, I ,
West, P.R.A.

or less j;i;o(l

historical painters, but there

were other Kritish artists who
devoted themselves more
es[H'<'ially to the latter branch
of painting;, and who niade
great names for thems<lves.

The most famous of them was
Henjamin West. He was Iniru

in Pennsylvania in the liiited

States in 17:J8. and was the

first child of the New World
to win renown as an artist in

the Old World. He Ix-jjan his

career by painting; portraits in

his native country. In 1700

HOPPNER. R.A.
'"' ^^Pit to Italy, renmincd
there for three vears. and was
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An Historical

Painter.

on the |)<tint of retiirniiif; to Anicrira, when
he was advised to break his journey in

London. He did so, and heeanie so siie-

<'essful there that he remained pennanently

in Kii^land. (ieor(;e III. appointed him
painter to the Court in 1772, he sueeeeded

Iteynolds as President of the Royal

Academy in 1702, and he (hed in 1820.

West was tlie most p<ipulnr and sought-

after painter in England. He had eoni-

pletcly given up portraiture

in «>rder to devote liimseit

to liistorieal )>aintiiig. He
chose his snbjeets from modern as well

as from aneient history. Hitherto elassie

art had reigned unquestioned in England,

and AVest was the first master who at-

tempted to paint events of contemporary

history, for which he was held in s|H'cial

esteem by the King. Towarils the end of

his career he painted a M-rics of pictures

dealing with the history of religion for his

royal |>atron. During his life-time he was

held to be one of the greatest painters in

the world, but after his death his reputa-

tion gradually decreased until it has now
almost reached vanishing point. Still, one

must credit him with u certain amount of

skill as a stage-manager, so to s])eak, and

though he was neither very imaginative nor

original he unquestionably had ability. What
his work specially lacked was feeling and

—

which is a still worse fault—colour. In fact.

West was a worthy representative of the

deelanuitory school which was so character-

istic of France during the First Empire.

One of West's best ki>own pictures illus-

trates the death of (lencral Wolfe, in 173!>,

at the Siege of Quel)cc (sir p. 382). Wolfe is

represented as falling on the field of honour,

his IkmIv pierced by three bullet-wounds.

His fellow-soldiers are doing their utmost for

him, t>r are anxiously watching him, one of

them, a redskin in full war-paint, being just

as full of grief as his white comrades. The
baltlf is raging in the background, though u

standard-bearer can be seen hurrying to

announce the victory of the British arms.

49

JOHN JULIUS
ANCERSTF.IN.

(NatiomU GalUry-.)

SIR THOMAS
LAVRENCE, P.R.A.

Qeorgt
Morland.

It is a staid, honest, careful piece of work,

entirely carried out in the dull, ilead colour

jieculiar to the painter. There are two ver-

sions of it : one belongs to the Duke of West-

minster and the other to the King, by whom
it is lent to the Victoria and .Albert Museum.

The Hritish artists of this period were pre-

eminently jKirtrait jwintcrs. .\mongst them,

however, were some excellent

animal and landscape painters.

.\fter (iainsborough the first

really talented artist who devoted himself

to lar,dsea|)e wt)rk was (Jeorge Morland. He
was born in London in 1703. had no other

master than Nature, lived a very dissolute

life, and died in 1804.. He began by paint-

ing, in a rather hasty and careless way, little

drinking scenes something after Br<mwer"s

style— a natural subject for Morland, who
was himself a great supporter of inns

and taverns. Later on he painted farms.
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inn-yards fillrd with animals, rN|)cc-ially horsi's,

and. filially. laiulsca|H's, into which he intro-

duced liRHrcs. He liad a certain jjift of colour

and a pleasiiif; te<-hni<|ue. t)oth rather siij;-

tfcstive of Hroiiwers work, hut he had not

flic lafter'sex({iiisite tones and colour-seheines

sc«>iie is fhMxIed with sunlight, is very iiiifiiral,

anil is conceived and execiifeil with yreat

fcelinj; and syni|iafli>

.

"The Inside of a Stable" (vie p. »h:J),

which is ill the National (Jallcry. is a rusljc

picture of much the same ty|H-. The rami
Morlands best fioiiits were Ihut he painted men are just coming in from the days work.

THE DEATH OF GENERAL VOLFE.
iVh'totia ami Albert Museum. South KtmiHgtou.)

BENJAMIN VEST, PDA.

direct from Xalure and represented to the
Nst of his ability aiiyfhinj; that interested
him. He may Ih' hM>ked upon as the pre-

cursor of troinc and Constable, the two great
Knglish landscap*' painters.

Take, for example. .Morland's "At the

Door of the Dolphin Inn." a picture which
iK-longs to Mr. Arthur Sanderson, of Kdin-
burjfh. and which >»c reproduce {.sit p. :{k;j).

The inn. whose >.ij;ii pictures a tlolphin. stands
tinder an oid oak. A cou|)lc of men arc sit-

ting at a table just outside the door drinking
and complimenliiig the maid, who is bring-
ing them a jujr of iKcr. Two chil.lrc!. ;^ii<l ;,

dog are in the foreground, and to the .eft are
a tethered donkey and u pump. The whole

and are bringing the horses with them. .\

bit of nieadow-land is seen through the o|Hn
dcM)r. The picture is strikingly natural and
simple, is free from any suspieim of alTecta-

tion. and is full of the painter's enthusiasm
for the country.

John Cronie, commonly known as -Old"
Crome, to dist'imiiish him from his son. who
was also a la". ls«a|H' painter, was
one of the lincst artists of his

tyiH- Kngland ever phnIiutiI. He
was born at Norwich in l"«ii>, am; . -d

ill IK'-M. He had no master, biii lie

Icanit thoroughly to love and iindcrst.'- J
Nature aiul to rcjircscnt her in all her grand
simplicity. He had, however, a great

" Old ••

Crome.



THE INSIDE OF A STABLE.
ISaiiamal Calltry.)

GEOKCE MOU.AND

AT THE DOOR OF THE DOLPHIN INN
{In Iht CMtctton 0/ Mr. Arthur S»^.l^r}or>, F.dnimrgk)

GEORGE NORLAND
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adniiratiun for the work of the Diiteh laiul-

Renpiiits of the Ncventeeiith eciitury, and this,

to 11 eertitin extent, influenced hin own wi»rk.

He !i|KMit his whole life in his niitive eounty,
working; iih a teacher of dmwin|{. and paint-

ing in his leisure houni. He wan the first of

those KuKt Anftlittii artists who constitute the

so-called Norwich HchiM>l.

" Mousehold Heath." which is in the

National (iailcrv furnishcti an excellent cx-

thc interpreter of the sini|>le homely as|»ert» of

Nature, but he put more enthusiasm, warmth,
and iMH'try into his interiiretation than either

of these. His tcchnii|uc and colour were
also KU|)erior to theirs, and he gnvc his pic-

tun-s all the wealth and variety of tone so

characteristic of rich, smiling Kuftlish land-

sca|>e. It is iM>ssible that Constable pushed
his core for exactness to an extreme point,

ami that by dint of trying to make all his

MOUSEHOLD HEATH NEAR NORWICH
(Vrt/joM/ C.alliry.)

lOHN CKOME.

ample of ,lohn Cromc's line work. It shows

a stretch of wild, barren heath in nil its

bleak nakedness but also in all its };randeur

an<l poetry. Two solitary li);iircs standing

on a little iiill only serve to accentuate the

solitude.

The M'cond j;rcal laiidsca|x- painter of this

jH'riod is John Constable. He was lH)rn in

Suffolk in 177((, went to London
in 17!>!», and <licd there in IH.'J".

He, t«Ki. had no real master, and
c«intented iiimself with the very

eonmionplaee teaching; of the Hoyal Academy
Schools. He Ix'Kan by painting portraits;

hilt the firs? !:-ii(K(iijH' he txhibitni. iti l.SO'J.

made him feel that he ha<l found his true

vocation. Like t loinc and Morland he was

John
Constable,

R.A.

work clear in sha|H> and form he failed to

impart the sense of quivering; atmosphere
which the lanflsca|>e painters of his aj;e l)e-

<"ame increasingly clever in reiulcrin;i.

However that may l>e. Constable was
none the less the precursor of the sph'iidid

nio<lern scIukiI of landsea|ie ])ainters.

The National (Jallcry contains a large

luimber of his l)eautiful pictures, »>nc of the

l)est-known and most famous
of which is that known ecpndly

well as ' The Cornfield " or " The
Country Lane " («r p. JJ«.")). This picture is

admirable merely for the way in wliich it is

put jin the canvas. Hclwccn two groups of

tall trees is seen a wide stretch of corn-land.

In the foreground u flock of sheep, driven by

"The
Cornfield. '
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a bill* k iloR. iirr wnlkinjf iieaccfully u|> a lane

that nin*. Jictwccn the tree* ami leails towartlH

tht ^Hiiny pliiii. Tho little shepherd boy,

who w« ir» a reel jaekct, I = . drop|)e(l iKhiiul,

uihI \h lyinK face downward on the bank of a

)HM>1 and ipienrhiiiK his thirst in the water.

This |N-aceriil little see.ie in

the ft>ri'jiroun(l gives addi-

tional brilliance to the corn-

field which stretches awiiy in

the tlistance, a sheet ot wiiving

gold beneath a wonderfully

deep blue sky. It is a picture

of rich, fertile KuKlish country

[minted from Nature by a

II Ulster hand anil imbued

with the «ntliusiasti< spirit <if

the |MH-t-painter.

•• The Valley Farm " (sir

p. :iH*i). in the same ifallcry,

is another of
••The Valley

, ,„^tables
.isteri)ieccs.

as Willy Lotfs

this characteristic

farmhouse was situ-

ated near Flat ford Mill, the

|)roiKrty of the artists lather.

It was in and around this

district tli .t tonstable found

some of his Ixst subjects, and

upon which he lavished the

greatest care an<l devotion

of his art. Ilound the f'Mit

of the Ikhisc mil the Hi\ r

Stour, which widens in the

forcBround into a sort of little lake in whi. h

three cows are standing knee-deep. .\ ferry-

man is jKiliiig a sinull Uiat. in which is seated

u young woman. To the right stands a

wood such as is only seen iii Kngland. The

farm—which is worthy of the landseaix-

—

the brilliant weather, the pure air. and the

tender, |)eaccliil light, all eoiubinc to ])ro-

<luce a scene of jierfcct rural i)eace. The

picture suggi-sts Fl.iii'.x-rf s saying. " There

are |)laces so beautiful that one would like

to fold them to one's heart.'"

These three last-mentioned niasten* be-

long to the realistic school. With Joseph

Mallord William Turner, however, we «o

back to dewjrative idealised landsca|ie. dream

laniUea|ie such as Claude Lorrain and Sal-

vator Rosa painted.

Farm.'

Known
House."

English

THE CORNFIELD.
[Xalional CalUryA

JOHN CONSTABLE. R.A.

Turner was bom in London in 1775. and

served his apprenticeship to art with Dr.

Monro, in company with
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

Thomas l.irtin; but he was
^^ ^^

really initiated into his own

special artistic vocation by Claude Lorrain

and AllJcrt luyp. His style gradually lx>-

eame more and more ethereal and vaporous

until it reached the iM)int ot losing all

outline and defmitiou. Tmiier painted hun-

dreds of pictures, thousands of water-colour

sketches, drew countless illustrations for

J
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IxMiks. rnnipil jjrmt wrnlth. ami arhiovrii iiim-h. bnt it iilwiiv>. renminnl riintnHtir nml
World- wide famo. none of whiih prcvfiitrd illu»ionary. He was |irr-cn)iiH>iitl,v a |mintf>r
liini tnm\ living the life of a hrriiiit and of the elenwntM—water, air. and lijfht. Ab-
iiiiMiiithro|)c. NevcrlheleM. his will stipulated Mirbed in the faactnation uf li|rht, he forgot

THE VALLEY FA«M.
I.VlWlDlKlf li,lll,ll.t

JOHN CONSTABLE. K.A.

1 f'

tlial all Iiis vast r«rtiiiic should Ik- devoted
to the I'oiiiiilatioii and upkeep of an e><tal>lish-

nient to help needy artists, and. moreover.
he lK(|iieathed all his remaining pictures
anil ilrawin«s to the State. He died in IN.il.

. ,. , .
^Ve must pla<e this master. «iri-A Painter • , ...

of the
*"'"" '"* "'"^' '" ' ""«"'••»'•'>

Elements. '•'"•"O- U<sides. his art is ultra-

iiiodrrn, and not tmt- of the aiida-
eious innovators of to-ihiy comes anywhere
near him. He ehanged his style s*-veral

all aluHit hunuin interest an<l action, and only
pui«l attention to the three great factors in

Nature earth, sky, and water; he lost

himself in Ixtiindless space, and thouKhl
oidy of reproducinj; his ideas and <lreams
of the infinite, lleeause of his exclusive wor-
ship <if atmosphere and his determination
to sacrific-e matter and form to surroimdinj;
air, Jigurts to spjue, and ohjecis to light,

we may look upon him as the inventor and
founder of the impressionism of to-day.

f
I



THE 'FICHTIMG Tiniltl %f.
t.Vufi- W ii/<ry,)

) N. V. TURNEK, R*

DIDO BUILHING CAKTHACE
ISational Uallm.)

J. N. V. TUBMER, R.A

b ^i^aHrtHBaialMMMIM
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Two iif Tiinicr's numcnxis pu-tiircs in the

National (iallery are plawd anions n«>iiio of

('laiidc Lorrain's mastrrpicccs. Tiinur hini-

M'lr ili'sind thpiii lo Ik- so hmijf. wisliiii)? lo

show that liis work had nothing to fear from

olov (oin]>arisoii witli that of Lorrain. wl\oiii

he <-oiisi«k-rcd as his most jjlorioiis i)rciJi'Cfssor.

Olio of thfse pictures repriwiits " Ditio Hiiild-

inn fartliajre " {sir p. 3H7). and in it Tnriior

shows hiniM'if to Ix- ( laude Lorrain's wortriy

siUTissor. Dido, the (Jiiceii In-loved by

Venuss son and immortalised by Virjjil. is

hnildiuK a town of palaers on the shores of

•he Mediterranean : in the haekKronnd are

innnenM- nn-ks ; the settinjr sun jwHirs a

tliMul of erinison li^ht over l><iildin)!s and

sparkiinjj sea ; to the ri)»ht is a splendid oak.

whii'h stands out Imldly and looks as thoujrh

it were meditaliiiK on the transitory nature

of nmns work an<l on the eternity of Nature.

•• Dido iH'lonns to Turner's (irst style,

when he had not. as yet. jjot out of his depth

and eompletely lost himself in u rejiion of

dreams and visions. Hut " The Sun of f'ttiee

(Joinji to .Sea' shows all his pretlominatiun

eharaeteristies. Everything in this pieture

is imaginative and fantastic. The sun-j{Iow

has almost annihilated ami blotted out the

city's favouretl shores and waters; nothing

is left. Kven the sun itself has melted and

<iissipated into space with the sky. the earth,

and the sea. and nothing is left but its light.

In these pages we have traced innumer-

able revivals of .\rt. Art, indeed, is ever

changing anil Ix-coming transformetl. and its

numerous incarnations are themsc-lves an

inseparable condition of its inmiortality. In

the last ))i«'ture we reproduce we s<e it soar-

ing towards spheres where, for the moment,

we cannot follow it, lait where it will un-

ceasingly pursue its triumphant way, aiul

whence it will many a time again spread its

mighty wings tt> carry us towards worlds

that are ever more visionary and ideal and,

K't us hope, more sublime.

VHK Sl.V Of \hNlcr GOING TO SKA. W TOUNER. RA.
(\i/i.'>i.i/ (',



CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF ARTISTS
MENTIONED IN THIS WOHK

13th and 14th Centuries.
Cimtihue. J2IO-i;«».». (Florentine.)
Diurio. 12(l(M?)-1.0'.t(?). (Sienrsr.)

<;i<>llo. 12fi«(?)-13;J7. iFlorrnlinr.)

Miirlini. Simon. 12H.J (?). (Frrnch.)
( >rrji({iiii, Andrea. i:ttm(?)-!a(i8c.'). (Florrnline.)

14th 15th Centuries.
('•<-nlilt> (til I-'iilirianii. l.'<(i(?)-l IICH. (I'mbriun.)
Miisuiinii. tMM ? ( 1 1 17( ? ). ( Florentine.

)

I'm .\nKillr<i. i;<87 1 l."i."i. (Florentine.)
i;yrk, IIuIhtI van. i:t70- H2ti. {Flemish.)

15th Century.
ICyck. .Inn viin. t.JlMl 1 HO. (Flemixli.)
.Vnloncllo ilii Mi-ssin:i. 1 IC'l -1 ICM. (Venetian.)
Viviirinl. .\nliinio. I l(?» IJ7(IC.'). (Venetian.)
Crislns, IVIiiis. I l(?) I J72. (Flemish.

)

Master of Moiilins. ( /'rc/ic/i.

»

Miislcr of The Life of llie Virgin. (Herman.)
Maslcr of The l.ijverheru I'assion. (Herman.)
Master of The Holy l-'aniily. {(ierman.)
Master of St. Severimis. (tiernian.)

Master of SI. Thomas's .\ltar. tderman.)
Master of Tlie Death of the Virxjn. ((ierman.)
Master of Tile Triumph of the Virgin, ((ierman.)
Hellini. .laeojio. HIMlc.'i (?». (Venetian.)
Weyden. Hotter van iler. I liMic') |iti|. (Flemish.)
.M!.>:aeeio. I till I l'J«('». (FInrentine.)
Van <ler does lliiKo. ! It •.>(•) 1 l«2. (Flemish.

)

l-i.i l''ili|i|io l.l|i|ii. I II It; 1 Itilt. {Florentine.)
Moots. Dirlt. I ll."i(>) I I7."i. {Ihileh.t

I'oiiipiet, .lean. lll.'iC.'l I I SI !(•.>). {Freneh.)
Co/i/oH. lle!io77.o. 11211 I J'.IN. (Florentine.)
Hellini. (ientile. 112V I.'>ti7. ( \V;ii7/i//i.)

Kellini. Oiovanni. H2Kl'.'l l.'illi. (Venetian.)
I'ollaioolo. .\ntonio. I I2'.» 1 l'.t«. (Florentine.)
C.rixelli. Carlo. 1 l.lll U'.t:JC.'). (\V;i(/«m.|
Meni!iiie. Hans. I i:iiic.'» I l!tl. U'lemish.)
I.oeliner. Steplian. I I III I l.'il. {(ierman.)
Nieeolo <la l-'oliuno. I I.•toe.' » |.)|I2. (I'nihrian.)

Mantettna. .\nilrea. 1 l.ll l.'ilMi. {I'ailnan.)
Melo/.zo ila I'orli. 1 I.W 1 I'tti. (fmbrian.)
rnllaiiiolo. I'iero. 1 I lit 1 l!Mi. {Florentine.)
iiliirhinilaio. Doinenieo. t I !!• I IK I. {I'torentine.)

\i\arini. Harlolommeo. III'.') I.'')tt('.'). ( \'<7ir/('((;i.

)

Vi>ariiii, l.uini. I If.') I.'>l);{. {Venetian.)

5th-i6th Centuries.
Wolueiniit. Miehael. II.'M l.'il'). {(ierman.)
l.lma <la <,onr){liano. I II '.'I I.'>I7. 1 l'>7if7/>i/i.)

Ilarpaeeio. Vittore. tll'.'l I.'>2|'.') {Venetian.)
tiriiiieu.'ili!. Matthias. I'.') I.'illnr.') {(ierman.)
I. Ilea SiKiiorelli. lilt l.'i2.'l. {I'nibrnin.)
Itotlieelli. SaiHlro. I I Hi l.'.ll). (Florentine.)

I'eriiKinod'ietru Vaniieri). I I Hi l.'i2.'l. (I'mhrian.)

SO

I5tli-i6th Centuries (coiitiinuti).

Francia (Francesco Hailmlini). 1 1.V)(?)-1518.
(Holoqnesc.)

David, (iheeraert. H.'>l)(>(-l.'>2;j. (Flemish.)
Leonardo da Vinel. 1 l,"(2-l.'il!». {Florentine.)
I'Inlurieehio. 1 l.'il-l.'il.'i. (I'mhrian.)
I'ilippino Lippi. 1 1,'>7 15(»L (FInrentine.)
Lorenzo di Credi. t l.'iit-l.vn. (Florentine.)
Hoseh. .leroni. 1 J6II(>) I.'ilti. (Dutch.)
I'iero di Cnshiio. H<>2~l.">2t. (Florentine.)
Massys. Quentin. lltiOC.') l.-).*!). {Flemisli.)
Oriin. Hans lialdtinK 1 17( •?)-!.'>l.">. (Herman.)
Maliuse. .Ian (iossart de. 1 nD-l.')!!. {Flemish.)
Diirer. .\ll>reeht. 1171 l.")2K. {(ierman.)
(^ranaeli the l-;iiler. Lueas. 1 172 -I.Va. ((ierman.)
Mapliael. 117:J-152I>. (Imhrian.)
Holhein the Ivliler. Hans. 1 I7;i-l.'i2l. (dermon.)
Fra Kartolommeo. 1 17.'>-1.">17. {Florentine.)
Liiini. Hernardino. 1 175(7) l.'iX'Jf.'l. {.Milanese.)
Mielielanftelo liuonarroti. 1 I7."> J.'ili:!. (Florentine.)

\

Kulmliaeh, Hans von. 1 I7ti l.''>22. (German.)
II Siidoma. 1 I77-1.">I!>. {.Sienese.)

Titian. 1177 l.'i7ti. (Venetian.)
(liorxione. I I7«-1.')I».V (Venetian.)
I'alma Veeehio. 1 IHI) l.".2«. {Venetian.)
.MIdorfer. .\llireehl. USD l.'i.W. {(iernmn.)
l.i>rv))7.i> Lotto. 1181)- 1.

"i."!.'). ( \'(7ii7(((;i.)

1 6th Century.
I'onleiione. 1 IK.i l."i:t>.». ( \(/i(//<in.>

Clouet. .1. 1IK.H'.')-1.M1. iFreneh.)
Sebastian ilel I'ionilio. I IN.'K".') I.'^il7. {Venetian.)
.\ndrea del Sarto. 1 ISli I."!.'!!. {Taseon.)
Hasaiti. Mareo. 1 r.lll l.VJI. {Venetian.)
(iiiili<i Koinano. 1 1'.)2 I.'ilti. {t'mhnan.)
Orley. ISeriiaril van. 1 I!t:i('.')-l.">l2r.'i. {Flemish.)
I.eydvn, Lueas van. I I!) I l.'>:i:i. {Flemish.)
''.orre«Kio. Il'.il l.'i.'JI, {I'armese.)
Srorel. .Ian van. I l!)."> I.Vri. {Dahh.)
Ilollicin t! e Younger. Hans. 1 r.»7 15i;{. ((i,rman
Moretlo (.Messandro Hoiivieino). 1 li)N |."(."i.">

( \'(7lf7l(l/l.)

Heeniskerl<. Martin van. 1 l!ttt l.'iTI. ihi.lih.)
.Iiianes. .luaii de. l.'il'.') I.'i7;». l.S/>(//iis/i.

)

Morales. Luis de. l.'x'.') l.'i.Sll. {.Spanish.)

.VnilierKer. Chrislopli. I.Vtor.'i l.'ililc.'). iderman.)
I'aris liorilone. l.Miii l.'i71. ( \'i7i.7/i//i.i

Heham. Harthel. IM12 l.'i.Ml. iderman.)
Daniele da V'lillerra. l.'iOVC,') l.'iiHi. {Tnseim.)
(lionet. I'ranvois. l.Ml'.'i I.'i7('.'i tFrench.)
HassaiKi. .laeopo. l.Mi) l.'i".»2. ( 1'>7I(7|(hi.)

Mriiiii. Karl hold l.')|'.'i I.'i.'m?), iderman.)
Mor. Antoiiis. I.'il2 l.'wi'.'l. {iHitih.)

I'lorls. Iraiiels 1 De Vrieiidll. l.">17i'.') 1571).

I Flemish. I

.\erlseii, I'eter. 1517 1575. {Ituteh.)
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(F/cmi's/i.)

i6th Century (..«//««"/).
,.,g_,594

TinloroU" (Incopo Hobustl). 1518 15»4.

16th 17th Centurie*.

N..S. Martin <lf. IMl IC". •

Tlw«liK<ii)iill. OonunUo (II

{SiMinish.)
i-,-,c>)-l(i'2S. (.S>"ii»/..)

Mil.al.i.
'•;'''V'"";''V,V 9 (»»''"/''"••>

r:rrF'^^.ri.^^^i.^r\.i;rf-^

MaN i-ra,; 1.-.H" l««"i- <""""»

17th Century.

I ,. \aiii. Anloinc. 1..HK It.lK. (/n/irn.J

Hibrra loM-f. l.'.HH ir..-.tl. ,.S,h"...W. .

Wl. Simon. I.V.'" Uli;. (/r.".'..)

Itll\ \llilt'l. >intHII*'li * tilt- •
. /•in. 1 i:u>>

1!.||M «:la...U- (l.laml.' l-rranU. I<.»«' !•.«-

V il.nl ill 1»«"1 l''-" </'•'"<''•
.

, ^

^n ,«;^;'A:inai:n. . MUM.i.^ (/>.".'.• -

; ;t. Miriam, van. L-iO »<•«•.; ".
"''">

17th Century (fo'./'""''/)

'V"rbu;« (;"r"r... 1017 16H1, (/>.<""•)

Iclv l'rt«-r. 1(U« ir.Sti. ((.mm/n.)

iiooKh. i'i.ifr .1.-. ";-L."" /;„,,'," *

V..rim-.r Ian. IfiTJ-l »'"•>• (/>"'''>

^^irrssn "- '™'-

1
sKb^.SU^'''-="

S .\nt..ni". lO'-'- 1
;.•.«.«>''""">

•irlin. .1. S. H-.'.>'-' I""' <'•'•'•'•:''",
,

;;!::;::;;:N..aru.s. ^..0.77^ .rrj-M^

Wilsnii. I ..liar.!. H..V 1H_^
'o,,,,,,,,,,..

,i»i„sl,..ro..ph. '"'" '

1 Ir-S 177. .(..rm..,..)

: l;:;i;;^,:"ci::..J«:r"'"7;u ih.-., ,/ir.,s/,.,

iSth I oth Centuries.
, , . i, i

! s..!r'c::.iia'"^7n' :i.7. .;..,......

l.awriiur. Sir Th...uas. IMt.V. 1-"

,„ 1 \i vv U \ 17<-> l".'!. (/irm«"-»

c::nXi.K'J".^:-«^:v .770 .S37. ,«r./../...
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